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THREE MUSIC GROUPS 
TO MEET IN LINCOLN 

I 

National and State Teachers! 
and Schools to Gather 

Next Week. 

J ... lncoln, Neib., De.c, 22.-(JP)-Ar
rangements to entertain rubout 1,0001 
musicians next week neared com
pletion tonight M Lincoln looked 

1 forward to being host to the annual 
meetings of the '.Music Teacher.s Na
tional ag,;,;ociation and the National 
Association o! School9 of Music. I 

The conventicns will be held 
jointly December 'Z7, 28, 29 and 30 

and at the same time the Nebraska ! 
Mus-ic Teacher6 as.sociation will meet 
here aloo. 

A reception to be given by Gover
nor and Mrs. Charles W. Bryan in 
Nebra:Jka's new capitol will be one 
of the, highlight social events of the 
conventions. · 

Among those comrng !or the meet
ings is Dr. Howard Hanson, & for
mer NebrMkan, and now director o! 
the Eastman School of Music at 
Rochester, N. Y., who will give two 
addresses rand lead the Lincoln Sym
phony orchestra in a, special .con- , 
cert. 

Othem are. Karleton Hackett, pres
ident of the American Conservatory 
of Mu.sic, Chicago; Dr. .Tohn 
Erskine, president of the JuillaTd 
School of Music jn New Y~·Y 
and author IOf .':!'everal novels; C. M. 
Tr~he Nation.al \Bureau for 
Advancement o! Mus-ic, New York; ! 
Mrs. William Arms Fisher, :presiden l 
of the American Choral and Festival 
Alliance, Boston; Dr. James F. 
Cooke, Philadelphia, editor of the 
Etude; Vt. Oliver Strunk, mu.sic di-I vision of the library o! Congress, 
-~rashington, and ,Mme. Winifred 
Christie of Scotland, who ·will give 
a recital on the double keyboard 
piano. 

tf M ~ J I {ld ·: 1),,., /n,.,.,,jt/2. ,fa 
ATTEND MUSIC CONVENTION i 
H. M. Fuhr,~ of lhe Hast-( 

ings College Conse1·vatory of Z1.h1-
sic, 11 .... rank N'oye.s, Ralph Roi>bi!l~, 
Wallace Allen and Miss Eliza:beth 1 

O'Reilly, all of tbe conservatory fac-
ulty, went to Lincoln today_ to at-
tend the national con,•entw,n of 
the Music Teachers Associatlo,n. 
They will remain _through. Friday; I 
M. H. Shoemaker, supervisor o, 
music in the Hustings p u b 1 i c 
schools, will also attend. I 

Headquarters for the big convein
tion will be at the Co,rnhusker Ho
tel. This is the second time in its 
history that the organization has 
come west for its meetings and 
elaborate plans h~ve been made for 
the program and entertainment. 

Albpert Riemenschneider, of Bald
win."\VaJlace College, Berea, O., is 
president. of the association, and 
Donald W. Swarthout o! the Uni
;';rsily ot Kansas is secretary. Both 
arrived in Lincoln Tuesday. 

An a,ltemda.nce of 1,000 mustcians 
from all parts of the country is ex• 
vected at the meetmg, which is be. 
ing held jointly with the convention 
o! tbe Neb-raska Music Teachers 
Association. 

<1.moni: the nationally prominent 
m~n in -music circles who will 0.1>
pear on the program axe Howarttl 
}{a.n~on, c! the F.:a:_;tmaJ1 Seh.;ul of 
Music at Roche:st,r!r. N. Y.; Ptter 
,v. Dykeman, Coht!nhi:L ljniYl3r5it:,·~ 
th0 noted author, fir .Tohn Ers· 
kine of the Juilla:d School or J\lu> 
sic, New Y<."nltt Nt. i:fffl'h,'s Francis 
Cooke, editor of Elude. and others. 

Tu. Is a. W&-t /J fi./lt/JJ 

Oklahoma 
R epresent:ed 

At: Meeting 
Music Teachers National 

Convention Opens in 
Lincoln, Thursday 

AMONG Oklahoma music teach• 
crs who will attend the fifty
fifth meeting of the Music: 

Teachers National convention to be 
held in Lincoln, Neb., December 27, 
28, 29 and 30 are: Albert Lukken, 
head of the fine arts school of the 
University of Tulsa; Clarence Be'rg, 
dean of fine arts at Oklahoma City I 
university, and Prof. W. R. Wehrend 
of the University of Oklahoma fac .. 
ulty. 

Albert Lukken is the newly elect• 
ed president of the Oklahoma Stat• f 
Music Teachers association; Clarence 
Berg, the rP-+iring president and Prof. 
Wehrend, the retiring treasurer. 

Albert Lukken will also attend the 
council meeting of all state associa-
tions, held in connection with the 
music teachers national association 
meeting. 

These three men will leave Tues
day morning for Lincoln. 

At the national meeting the lategt 
developments in the field of musict 
will be presented by members of tha 
standing committees, and important 
phases of music education and con.
ditions will be presented by national 

1 authorities with practical demonstra• 
1tions given by outstanding teacher• 
and artists. 

The Nebraska Music Teachers as-
, sociation postponed their convention 
last spring in order to meet with the 
national association. 

Outstanding speakers and thell'I 
subject scheduled on the first da)"' 
programs of the session include:i 
Howard Hanson, Eastman School of 
Music, Rochester, N. Y .• "The Pres
ent Status of American Music. Its 
Progress and Its Problems;" Peter 

~u~~kfl~~he CJ~~mr:isu~~~~ri!?t 
C. M. Tremaine, National Bureau for' 
the Advancement of Music, New: 
York City, "Group Instruction in 

:~~idI~f ~d~~~;;;tti·ifr°J1sf:itfn~ 
Music, New Yot 'Jti"r:a9.il0l H;.fi!i@ifu&;a 
Music," and Dr. James Francis Cook~ 
editor The Etude, "Spreading tha 
Musical Gospel in America." 

l ~ / n, I ll d - .~. tla:1-v 
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HOW ARD HANSON 
One of Nebraska's sons who has 

climbed to a lofty pinnacle of fame 
in the international music world is 
Howard Hanson, a native of Wa
hoo. Mr. Han- ·. 
son came back 
for the f i rs t 
time We dnes
day to speak 
before the mu
sic t e a c h ers' 
convention, and 
in addition to 
being president 
of the Eastmc1.n 
conservatory of 
music at Ro
chester, N. Y .. 
he composed 
the score for the 
American opera, 
"Merry Mount" 
that will be 
sung this com
ing February at Howard Hanson 
the MetroPolitan Opera house. 

He is 37 years old, but Dr. Joh_n 
Erskine, famous author and presi
dent of the ~uillP:-8 i,chool of m.u
sic at New ork 1c named him 
one of the best of America ·s .young 
compos~rs. 

!Z../ 2. 7/;} 
EDWARD CUSHING-------

A. Revival of Deems 1'aylor's 'Peter Ibbetson' Opens 

the Metropolitan Season 

In the matter of an opera for the opening of the Metropolitan's 1933-
1934 season Mr. Gatti-Ca.sazza had, I think, little choice. From the 
moment la.st Spring when, counting cash and pledges, he realized that 
the Save the Metropolitan campaign had attained its end-a $300,000 
guarantee fund-he must have understood that only one would fill the 

j bill : Mr. Taylor's "Peter Elbetson." This was an inevitable selection not 
on one but on two counts. It was an opera for Miss Bori, who cert~inly 
deserved the honor of opening a season made possible largely by her 
efforts, and it was an opera for Mr. Erskine, who as president of the 
Juilliard Foundation had insisted on special favors to American com
posers as a condition of a substan-i 
tial contribution to the solicited 
subsidy. Making a virtue of neces-
sity, Mr. Gatti thereupon an-
j nounced that the Metropolitan 
would revi'Ve "Peter Ibbetson" and 
that the revival would take place 
on the opening night of the new 
season. Last evening these man-
agerial pledges were simultaneously 
consummated. 

l ~ l¼ J/~ !Z./lli!J 

HUGE ATTENDANCE 
I AT MUSIC MEETING 
Dr. John Erskine, Dr. Howard Hanson, 

Other Notables Give Talks. 
Assured of one of the greatest -(1)-~y ethical; (2) state 

programs In the history of the certification a.nd credits for pri
Music Teachers' National associa- vate work; (3) general problems 
tion in meeting with the Nebraska of the music teacher; ( 4) mem•' 
organization and the Association bership affiliation of state asso~ 
of Schools of Music, approximately ci~.tio_ns and individual member 
600 delegates flocked here from all ship m _!he M.T.N.A. , 
parts of the United States to at- Other famous speakers at the I 
tend the fifty-fifth convention of morning session were Dr. Howard 
the national association in session Hanson of the Eastman school of 
at the Cornhusker for four days. music at Rochester, N. Y., form-~ 
According to Edith Luc!lle Rob- erly of Waboo. His subject was 
bins, president of the state group, "The Present Status of American 
national officials were astonished Music." His discussion covered the I' 
with the record attendance set for progress of American music and 
a first morning registration period. its problems. Peter W. Dykema of 
Of all previous sessions of the na- New York City, connected with 
tional body, more people registered Columbia university, spoke on 
here the first morning than ever ' 4Music in the New Leisure Time 0 

hP.fn.re... and then James T. Quarles of C~- 1 
M~yfarth Addresses Assembly. lumbla, dean _of th_e school o~ music 

1 William C. Mayfartb, chairman at the '!f n1vers1ty_ of Missouri, 
of the advisory council of state spoke on The Music Library as. 
associations, from the Louisville a Cultural Influence." Miss I 
Institute of Music, Louisville, Ky., Frances E~, Clark of ~den, N • .J, 
asked for a national clearing talke~ 0?, Jhru Service _to Eman
house for the music teacher He cipabon. The Evaluation of Ca
said In part: • paclty and Achievement" was the 

"Tbe creation of a central place subject of Frank A. ~each's lec
thru which the music teacher turn. Mr. Beach IS from tho 
might have the matters of his pro- E;ansas State Teachers college at 
fession cleared has been an idea I Emporia. Russell V. Morgan of 
have harbored for many years It the board of education In Cleve-, 
has occurred to me that perhaps land, O.! spoke on '_'The New So
the psychological time to explode cial Attitude In Music Instruction" 
this Idea has arrived I take cour- and Mrs. Blanche Skea the of New 
age not only from the existing un- J0rk City on "Business In _Educa
certain conditions but also from on and Education In Busmess." 
the conviction that the music .J At the ruternoon. session Dr. 
teacher, whether engaged in ins1:1- .r~~a!'~~\ Y:;!~~t in ofN~,:; 
tutional or private work, is m "!6Fk City; ~e on "American 
great nee?- of some national me~s Music." He said, "In the present 
of handling the matters of his revolution of our scho 1 I" · profession. . . o ue, music 

''In a clearing house the .mat-, ifa!m1:g ~ew opportuD;jt!es pecu-
1ters of the profession would neces- 0 Ir country. 
sarily be the real business. They 
can be classified under four head-
i_nP"'i:.: nRrt1alv• 
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LEADERSHIP IN 
MUSIC TO BE 1 

TAKEN BY U.S. 
Three Organizations of 

Musicians Meet at 
Lincoln. 

Lincoln. Neb., Dec. 28.-Dr. How
ard Hanson, president of the East
man Conservatol'y of Music, Roches
ter, N. Y., predicted Wednesday in 
an address before a three-organiza
tion ronvention of musicians that the l 
United States would take over the 
musical leadership of the world in 
the next decade. 

Dr. John Erskine, president of the 
Jutllard School of Music, New York, 
toTct"tfie audience, composed of mem
bers of the National Association ot 
Schools of Music, the Music Teach
ers National association and the Ne
braska Music Teachers association, 
that music is finding new opportu
nities in the current transitions in 
American life. 

n l JI ~a,.,,., I v Jf 
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'MAYOR TO HEAD 
COMMITTEE TOr 
GREET LIONS 
Will Escort Triumphant Eleven 

to Campus for Master Recep-, 
tion; Dean Hawks to Preside 

Mayor La Guardia, with an 
official reception committee, will\ 
personally escort the triumphant 
Columbia football team from 
Pennsylvania station to the 
Columbia campus when the eleven 
arrives tomorrow night from its 
Rose Bawl victory over Stanford. 

When Lou Little's boys come in 
on the Lion special at 8 :30 o'clock, 
the Mayor and membero of his 
committee will await them in his 
car and will head the motor ca v
alcade to the campus, where the 
official city reception to the team 
will be held. 

The committee, in addition to [ 
Mr. Compton and the two hon
orary chairmen, follows: 

Frederick Coykendall, class '9li, ehafr• 
man trust(leS of Columbia Unh·ersity• 
Charles II. 'I'uttle, '99, former United State& 
Attorney; Uernard H. Ridder, '03, pub• 
llsher: Wn.lter W, Dwyer, '15, chairman of 
student board, which brought about resto
ration of foot~aU at Columbia in 1915; 
Gustavus V. Kirby, '05, former ch~irman 
American Olympie Team; }'rederick p. 
Kepple, '98, formerly Dean of Columbia 
College, John 1!,"'rsklne, •oo, president of the 
Jullfard l\Iuslcal Foundation; William J. 
D~05, former United Statu Attor
ney General who :played quarterbatk on 
the team of 1904; Rudolph L. von Ber-, 
nuth, '04, thairman Columbia Univer8ity 
committee on athletics; Frederick A 
Goetze, .'95, treasurer Columbia Ulllver: 
sit;v. 

C Vvl,td.,,Q D -;i, ~ 
l,)l'J\)'L__ 

On Wednesday at 8:15 p. m., .John 
Erskine, author of " The Private Life 
of Helen of Troy," etc., and prnsident of 
the Juilliard Musical Foundation, will 
discus~ at Is American Music? ,. 
at Mandel hall, University of Chicago. 

n Lf ~ ri- i~ ,f(,p4-
Student-Alumni Welcome 
Awaits Lions at Heights 

Huge Gathering to Greet Rose Bowl Winners in 
Front of Library; Jersey City Prepares Own Cele
bration for Barabas, Scorer of Only Touchdown 

By Harry Cross 
W'th 11 the tumult and the shouting befitting Columbia's ringing 

gridir;n vi:tory over Stanford at Pasadena, the Blue an_d White football 
squad, arriving home tomorrow night, will be acclaimed with a demonstra

LaGuardia to Speak 
At Trinity Dinner 

Mayor La~ia will be one of 
the sp~akers at the 225th ann iver
sary dinner of the Trinity Schoo] 
to be held at the Hotel Astor o~ 
Thursday evening, May 17. Other 
speakers will be Dr. Nicholas Mur
ra~ Bu~ler, p_resident of Columbia 
~mvers1ty; Bishop William T. Man
mng, who is vice:-president of the 
school's bo~rd of trustees, and Dr. 
Jo?-~ Erskine, president of the 
J11filia,rd School. 

tion of local pride unprecedented in1 
New York collegiate achievement. 

on the arrival of the ,pigskin mighty 
at the Pennsylvania Staton at 8 :30 
p m a reception committee, headed 
by G~rge Brokaw Con..pton, '09, will 

n t__f-f/uu,i_d- R~/1.£, 1;8p4-

l tell the boys how proud Columbia 
feels about the triumph in California. 
Compton the man who chose the Lion 
as the sYmbol of Columbia's athletic 
teams, wa.s designated by Mayor Fio
rello H. La Guardia yesterday. 

The Mayor wtll be on hand when the 
team arrives and will head the auto
mobile cavalcade up Broadway to 
Morningside Heights. Deputy Chief 
Inspecto~ Thomas F. Walsh will be in 
command of a. !orce of 200 patrolmen, 
under twenty sergeants, to control the 
Columbia exuberance at the Pennsyl
vania Station, and there will be 100 
more patrolmen to protect the players 
trom their milling admirers when they 
arrive at the university. 

Motor Parade Uptown 
With the Mayor will be a motorcycle 

escort, and the members of the foot
ball party will be whisked uptown in 
motor buses, followed by the reception 
committee in automobiles with the 
horns tooting a joyful welcome. 

Men of Columbia who have left its 
el0lstered halls to make their marks 
in all branches of the city's activities 
are included on the committee. At 
the request of Dr. Nicholas Murray I 
Butler, president of the university, I 
Mayor LaGuardta will join him on the 
south quadrangle, whence the football 
squad will first be ushered to the Seth 
Low Library. There, at a brief indoor 
ceremony, it will be welcomed by the 
Mayor, President Butler and_ Dean 
Herbert E. Hawkes, of Columbia Col
lege. Special invitations have been 
sent to the parents and immediate 
tamilles of the players who live in the 
metropolitan district. 

The general reception, at which the 
Lion will roar as it has never roared 
before, will take place about 9 o'clock 
in front of the library, where the im
pressive statue of Alma Mater will 
look on in approval. Addresses wi~l 
be made by Mayor LaGuardia, Presi
dent Butler, Richard G. Babbage, act
ing president of the Alumni Federa
tion, and Fon w. Boardman, chairman 
ot the student board. 

1\Iontgomery, Little to Speak 
For the football team Cliff Mont

gomery and Lou Little, the coach, will 
speak and, if they can handle the ora
torical situation with the same skill I 
in which they have handled the foot
ball situation, their remarks will not 
soon be forgotten . 

The reception committee, headed by l Compton and with President Butler 
and Dean Hawkes as honorary chair· I 
m~;e~~~{:~~ykendall. '95, chatrn:ian 
of the trustees Qf the univer1:;1ty; 
Charles H. Tuttle, '99, former United 
States Attorney; Bernard H. Rid~er, 
'03, publisher; Walter w. Dwyer, 15, 
chairman qf the student Board which 
brought about restoration of footba\l 
at Columbia in 1915; Gustavus 1. 
Kirby, '95, tGrmer presld_ent of the 
American Olympic comnuttee; Fred
erick p Kepple, '98, former dean of 
Colmnbia. College; John Erskine, '00, 
president of the _.JJ~l~Ed Mnf¥-al 
Foundation; Williatrl ~ on~van, '05, 
former United states Attorney General. 
who played quarte1·back on the team of 
1904; Rudolph L. von Bernuth, _ '04, 
chairman of the university committee 
on athletics; Frederick A. Goetze, '95, 
treasurer of the university. 

Mus. 

P[audits of City and Students 
Greet Columbia Football Team 
On Return From Rose Bowl 

LaGuardia Lea.ds Motor Cavalcade Up Broadway 
l and Hails Another Victor That 'Wasn't Fa-
j vored'; 5,000 Jam Pennsylvania Station 

By J. P. Abramson 
To the roster of royalty, presidents, 

channel swimmers and aviators it has 
officially welcomed, the City of New 
York last night added a football team. 

The Columbia University squad, 
hailed as the "Gem of Two Oceans," 
came home in the rain last night, and 
for the amazing 7-to•0 triumph it has 
achieved over Stanfard tTntversitY in 
the rain in the Rose Bowl on New 
Year's Day, it was tumultuously greet
ed by Mayor Fiorello H. LaGuardia, 
Dr. Nicholas Murray ilutler and thou
sands of undergraduates, faculty, 
alumni and unaffiliated gridiron en
thusiasts. 

Despite the dampening influence of 
the weather, New York, just like any 
other college town, turned out to do 
honor to prnr Montgomery, captain; 

/

Alfred Barabas, who scored thew. inning 
touchdown, and their teammates; Lou 
Little and his coaching aids as they 
came back from their 7,000-mile jaunt 
to the Pacific Coast, acclaimed for the 
"greatest athletic achievement in Co
lumbia. history." 

then "officially declared the Columbia 
team the all-New York team," while a 
crowd of 4,000, filling the Columbia 
gymnasium to its rafters, roared its 
approval. 

"I made a hard•and•fast rule when 
I took office," said the Mayor, "that 
official greetings were a thing of the I 
past. Here it is only a week since, and 
I make this exception to the Columbia 
football team with a great deal of I 
pleasure. 

"I have much In common with the 
Columbia players. We weren't favored 
when we started. 

"The people of New York City are 
said to be cold, but events like this 
prove that our bloOd runs as warmly 1 

as it possibly could. We are proud of 
you all." 

Gray-bearded alumni and their en
tire families participated in the cele
bration on the campus. Outside on , 
South Field four truckloads of wood ,, 
went to make up a huge bonfire, ac
companied by skyrockets and red flares. 

An hour earlier a gathering of 5,000 
filled the concourse of Pennsylvania 
Station to greet the team on its ar
rival. Most of the excitement there 
was in the waiting. It was like any 
football day at Baker Field. Ha.wkers 

· ·- .. . . -~L 

The Mayor, leading the procei,sion 
through Times Equare and up Broad• 
way to the campus on Morningside 
µ:eights, apologized to the sporting ex
Perts for stepping into their territory 

• were threading their way through the 
r-, densely packed crowd selling football 

' 

souvenirs, Columbia buttons and Blue 
and White pennants with the score1 I.,_ "7-0" on them. Flashlights boomed 
continuously. College songs blared 

P' Th,.rmo-h i"hP ~nnn11ncin!l amnli:fier. 
The reception committee, headed by r 

Compton and with President Butler 
ancl Dean Hawkes as honorary chair
men, included: 

Frederick Coykendall, '95, chairman 
of the trustees of the university; 
Charles H. Tuttle, '99, former United 
States Atto1·ney; Bernard H. Ridder, 
'03, publisher; Walter W. Dwyer, -15, 
chairman of the student board which 
brought about restoration of footbaa 
at Columbia in 1915; Gustavus T. 
Kirby, '95, former president of the 
American Olympic committee; Fred-

lerick P. Kepple, '98, former dean of 
Col~mbia College; John Erskine, '00, 

~~~~~~~~;on~f w1n~a~UJ.llMlmov¥~~~ 
former United States Attorney Gen
eral, who played quarterback on the 
team of 1904;Rudolph L. von Bernuth. 
'04, chairman of the university com
mittee on athletics; Frederick A. 
Goetze, '95. treasurer of the university. 

A di stinguished visitor an_cl mu~h in de
mand during his short stay m Chicago was 
Dr. John Erskine, noted author. l~cturcr. 
pianist. head of the Juilliard Foundati_on and 
for a long time '})rofe "'"',..,,. '""'1'5f ~1\ _at C?
lumbia. Dr. Erskine is now 111 Cahforma, 
·where he ·will remain for a few weeks. _ 

• 

• 
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n an address before a conventio n of m u

sicians meeting in L incoln , Neb., last week, 
Dr. Howard Hanson, d irector of the East
man Conservatory of ?vi usic, Roches te r , N. 
Y., predicted that the United States would 
assume the musical leadership of the \vorld 
in the next decade. 

All Things Musical Considered 
From a Prejudiced Viewpoint 
I 

In d iscussing the present status of Amer
ican music Dr. Hanson, himself <,1. composer, 
said it was stupid to try to give an opera 
in a language people do not understand. 

By STEWART B. SABIN 

Dr. John Erskine, president of the J uil-

DR. JOHN ERSKINE 

liard School of Music declared that mus ic 
is findiii.-g ne\v opportunities in the current 
ransitions in American life. "Everything 

in America is on the up-grade," said Mr. 
E rskine. "America will lead the world in 
t he a rts through_ the_years to come." 

ck °io 7hv1Mu 
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Of late this writer is visited I 
somewhat frequently by wistful 
young people of both sex. es whose 
errand is to receive advice on 

l how to become a "music critic;" 
these estimable visitors have 
some hours of leisure during the 
winter months and would like to 
occupy themselves in qualifying I 
for the business of writing com
ment on musfo events for news
papers. Probably Dr. Joh n 
Erskine, president of the Juil
llard MuSic Schools, has st~ 
lated this ambition by his widely 
circulated statement that in this r 
field of writing the demand is 
considerably greater than the 
supply; moreover in1 this com
paratively infant industry there 
is at present no code. The young 
inquirers are of two sorts, those ' 
who have studJed music and wish 
to learn how to write and those 
who have practiced writing and 
want to learn all about music; 
the period of preparation is set 
by both groups at some months. 
Somehow it is difficult to give 
the practical advice asked for. 

There is a ponderable and valu
able literature of literary criti
cism; it has been accumulating 
through some 23 centuries, deriv
ing from the Gre@ks of Plato's 
day ; there is a lit@rature of criti
cism of the arts of painting and 
sculpture, much less in amount 
and younger in years than is that 
of literary criticism. Younger 
still, comparatively slender in 
bulk, in character such that 
Ernest Newman says it is yet 
nonexistent, is the literature of 
music criticism, for compared 
with writing, painting and sculp
ture music is of late growth in 
the arts of western peoples. "A 
serious examination of criticism. 
then, is best made by resorting to 
that concerned with literature. 
Such an examination was made 
some years ago by E. E. K ellett 
in his Hogarth lectures and sum
marized in his book, ' 1The Whirli
gig of Taste." ,-- \Vhen John Erskine, the aut~hor, 

critic, and president of the {uill° 
Foundation for Music, arr1'1es '1n h1- i 
cago late tomorrow, he will be met at 
the station by the William A. Nitzes' 
chauffeur, for he is to be their house 
guest during his three day stay in t 

1(oc,,;; ¼ J ~ 1 

i/,q13+ ~ _ _ the city. _ 
Prof. Erskine is coming especially 

to speak for the William Vaug~an 1 Moody foundation Wednesday evenmg 
in Mandel hall on the University of 
Chicago campus. His subject will be
"\\That Is American Music?" 

Although the Friday club hoped to 
have Prof. Erskine for its guest 
speaker, the distinguished _gentleman 
finds it impossible to remain so long 
since he must be in New York Friday 
morning for a radio rehearsal. He 
will bP entertained, however, _at se:
eral intimate gatherings durmg his 
brief visit, for Mrs. Nitze has planned 

·two luncheons for him, one VVednes· 
day at her south side home and _an-

th . Thursday noon at the Casmo. 
~ ~hursday evening the Percy. Boyn
to:s are entertaining for him a t 

di~nr~r.and :Mrs. N1tze's acquaintanc~ 
·ti Pl'Of Erskine dates back to 2 , 

;~a;s ago. when they were all tog·ethe~ , 
at Amherst college a?d late.r at ~~~:d 
bia university. It will be iem~ 
that Prof. Erskine dedicated his latest 
book. "rl'rislan and Isolde," to Prof. 
Nitze. 

JOHN ERSKIN[ 
TO SPEAK HERE l John Erskine, noted auth~Yp::b~ 

lecturer, will speak on t he. ' 
lems of the Modern Novehst/ at 
Cutler Union February 7, under !1-us
pices of the Scribblers' Club. h t.~r-
a ry organization of the University 
of Roch ester's College for Women. 

Tenta tive plan s are being ma~e 
for a small dinner to be held in h is 
h onor pr ior to the lecture, ~nd fo[ 
a public reception in the umon fo -

lo~~~ iiioroth y R ouses, pr esident 
of the club, will introduce t~e 
speaker. Miss Jane E. Taylor is 
general ch a irman or a rrangem ents, 
and she will b e assisted_ by th e fol
lowing com mittee: Miss Wanda l 
Smith, Miss Jeanne Br oet and Miss 

M~~ f i~te,K; ~~1~· professor of Eng-
lish at Columbia Univer sity, is also 
the president of the JuJll.aJ:g_School 
of Mu sic. H e h .... s wfl1Ten ma~y 
books including "The Private Life 
of H eien of T r oy," "'l'h e E nch ante1, 
Garden" and " Trist an an d Isolde. 

i;,oJq
' John Erskine Here Tonight or T ~morrow. 

TONIGHT OR TOMORROW morning John Erskine 
is arriving from New York to spend a day or two with the 
.William Nitzes. Tomorrow his hosts will give a luncheon for 
him at their home on the South Side, and in the evening the 
Percy Boyntons will give a dinner for him before his lecture 
at the University of Chicago. On Thursday the Nitzes are 
having a few friends to luncheon at the Casino to meet the 
witty professor, after which he will have to dash back to ' 
New York to keep a radio engagement. 

The author of "The Private Life of Helen of Troy" 
"Galahad" and other classical best sellers is far from bei;g 
a stranger in Chicago. On previous visits when he was the 
house guest of George Norton Northrop, the whimsical head
master of the Boys' Latin School, he met the cream of our 
intelligentsia. Arthur Bissell gave a luncheon for him at the 
Taver?, I recall, :ind a Sm_iday night supper at home, and 
the N1tzes entertamed for him then, too. The Charles Swifts 
know him, and so does Alice Gerstenberg, and all of the 
_members of the Drama League, who gave him a luncheon. 

Toured With New York Symphony. 
. MR. ERSKINE IS TALL, with rugged features and a 

kmd of rough-!1ewn look. He plays the piano beautifully, and 
once toured with the New York Symphony Orchestra. He is 
a di~ector of t~e.Julliard Mus_ic~\. Foundation, and of his piano 
playmg the cnttc~1hat 1t is sharply outlined clean-cut 
and witty, like his novels." No one lacking a sens: of humor 
could play Mozart's concerto in D major as he does tossing 
of_f the rondo in i11;pish fashion and !"'akin_g of the Ia;ghetto a 
wtst~u.l song. Erskme r~fu.ses to consider himself a professional 
musician, however, behevmg that he can have a much better 
time playing as an amateur with the privilege of striking a 
wrong note once in a while with.out bringing the scorn of the 

J 
critics down upon his head. 

H~ has. an amazing knowledge of modern art, as well as• 
of ancient ltterature, and what is even more unexpected, he is 
wittier in private life than he is in his books. For that, I have 
the word of a lady who knows him well. 

_His opera, "Helen Retire.s" ( an uncanonical legend con
cernmg ~elen of Troy and Menelaos), is to be produced this 
month, with a score by George Antheil. 

!he Metropolitan Opera Association Will Produce 
Richard L, Stokes and Howard Hanson's Opera 

on Saturday Afternoon, February 10 

THE premiere of Richard L. Stokes' and Howard Hanson's "Merry 

Mount" at the Metropolitan on Saturday afterncon two weeks 
hence will add another chapter to the history of American opera. 

That hi.story had its beginnings )Jack in the early years of the 18th cen-

1 tury, but our interest in it is almost entirely con.fined within _,vhat m. i_~ht 
be called its Metropolitan penod-the past qu.11 ter of a century, dmmg 
whlch the only impetus to the development of American opera has been 
Eupplied by the Metropolitan and its general director, Mr. Gatti-Casazza. 

1 Mr. Gatti-Casazza made his first production of an American opera 
(Frederick Converse's "The Pipe of Desire'') in 1910, during his second 

season as impresario of the . Mf'L-1 engagcdi tht '"'lll;_POsit~on" of a! 
ropolitan; "Merry Mount" will be II successor to "Pete1 t,bet~on, and 
his 14th (a record which offers little there have beL. , ·_-umors that the 
evidence to support the charge tha~ generosity of the 1j_lliard Mt."sical 
Mr. Gatti-Casazza has treated the Foundation in contii·~ng. •,a tl'le" 
American .composer with hostility, Metropolitan\gua1;antee f~ni., wot.l_ld 1· 
or at best ·witn indifference). In I be repaid by the product10H ,f , .1 
the future, if the Metropolitan sur- opera to a text by its p~·es1, 11t, 
Vives there will doubtless be others; Mr. John Erskine. Mean\vh1le,. how
one h~s PB.ri that M Taylor is ever. "Mer!"Y' •'M&Unt" is imminent. 



Ckqo ~1J- 11~·~ 
'the social 
whirl' ..... 

By Mrs. Henry Field-----' 
JOHN ERSKINE, THE BRILLIANT AUTHOR, was 

'the LION of yesterday's luncheon party which the v\iilliam 
Nitzes gave at the Casino Club. He is the man whose books 

:...Q e. K ~Y\ Ken Ktmtit,; al.~. 

ERSKINE TO VISIT L. I. 
---<>-

GARDEN CITY CATHEDRAL HOST 
TO ORGANISTS. PUBLIC 

INVITED ---f 1?r. John Erskine, musician, poet, 
writer, lecturer, philosopher, traveler 
will be the speaker at the Cathedral of 
the Incarnation in Garden City on 
Tuesday evening. January 30, at 8 :30. 
Through the courtesy of Dean Kin
solving, and Maurice Gara'brant, organ
ist, the occasion will be a full choral 
evensong with address by Dr Erskine 
the winter event of the Sunr;se Chap~ 
ter of the National Association of Or
ganists, of which Antoinette !Hall is 
president. 

reveal women to themselves without quite 
giving tbem away to the gentleme!; ••. 
"Adam and Eve," "Helen of Troy •.. 
and others. Kow the professor of English 
at the University of Columbia and head of 
the ,lJ.Jli.a.cl..Foundation, he is too busy to 
accept invitations to go to Hollywood for 
thous.inds a week and write things that I . The Cathedral choir of 50 men and 
nobody else could possibly think ot. Jbo 

The party was yery amusing and ys under the able leadership of 
mixed.' Mrs. Kilze did not scat Mr. Maurice Garabrant will render the first 
Erskine on her right, as he has been stay- feSt ival service to be sponsored by the 

. d Sunrise Chapter. Organists and choris-
ing with the Nitzes, but it was _arrange 

h d bl ters from every part of Long Island 
that he might sit at the ea ot a .ta . e, 

d l 1 d f I I will be present on this mid-week eve-
there being hvo, an . u.nc 1 s.larle o t w1l1 
two of the literary lights of the party on ning which has been especially arrang-
his right and left, Miss Fan.11y Butcher ed tha t they may enjoy and gain in-
and Margaret Ayer Barnes. spiration from the representative choir 

Mr. Arthur Heun, l\:lrs. ):itze, Mr.
1 

which plays so important a part in the ! 
Charles Hamill and James \Veber Linn musical and eoclesiastical setting of 
were at our table. I must confess that it , this diocese. 
was the first occasion o_n which I _have! !Mr. Garabrant was for five years or-
had the del!ghtful expcnence of s1ttmg1 ganist of St. Thomas Chapel N. y_ and 
next to Mr. Linn when he was being very , assistant to Dr. Tertius Noble at st. 
charming ••• and all alarm at the pros- Thomas Church before coming to the 
pect of being at a loss as t~ how t<? answer Cathedral. His success as conductor of 
caustic witticisms, for which he ts so Ia- the L. I. Choral Society is well known. 
mous, .was soon banished. He will preside at the organ during the 

Such delicious white wine and choco- entire evening. 
.,,._ Henn- ...,,.. late eclairs. When both dessert and wine Sunrise Chapter Events are eagerly 

are good it is hard to remember. of what the r~st of the_ meal awaited by the music lovers. At its pri-
consisted. l\Ir. Heun, I was remmded, has a l11ghly cult'.va~ed miere offering last winter when Fer
respect for the aesthetic. He deplores the custom of pamtmg rando Germani the internationally 
the fingernails scarlet (at which. The ladies a.re changing places famous organist played one of his su
point I appreciated Mr. Linn's , .. Mrs. 'Charles Hamill and Ruth perb programs as guest of the Chapter, 
compliment on . the color of Page now engross the attention of several hundred people were unable to 
mine; twice as n1uch) and also !~ut~~:1:~~el,B:~1!~~~1ty~'? ,!~~ gain admission to the cathedral. 
the very bad taste shown by he considers his best ... and of Men and women in every art and 
the ladies who wear th_eir backs love, f"hich in Ms (or others') esti- rofession know that Dr. John Erskme 
cnt too low •. The spine at best mation is a great art. Ruth cha!- has a vital and inspiring message on 
is a hideous thing unless the ~~~~• t1:::t. with marriage • · · and whatever subject he w•Y choose, to 
back i::-. ·superlative • - ... . aud a Roberf Hall 1-.icConnick is tallt- speak. He has done more for the cause 
~pine in the :::.hado~~ can be too ing of his trip ..• he leaves in a of music in America than any other 
awiul. weeJi;:. to cruise through southern one p9rson. His encouragement to the 

* * * ;{~!e.r~ : p~::•:t~i!~d!~d · ~th!a~~~ masses of amateur and professional 
l\f_R. H.\:\lIT .L _DISCl: SSES sounding places ... Eugene Stin- musicians during these last few years 

111us1c .... and, ot course, that sop. •.. Arthur Meeker Jr .... of economic and art depression has 

le~ds to the dance. _ I _was sur- ~rsM~a~~1:ki~~c~~-~~t:S~0 r~fe;~1.:, been phenominal. It is to Dr. Erskine 
pnse_d to _hear that he does not I looking very smart and dressed in that the country owes its new attitudes, 
~ons1der tt : • , or I sh;m)d say a well-tailored black s~it ... Mrs. viewpomts. and appreciation of music 
1s not convmc~d that 1t 1s onelwei,,e, Linn and Mr. N,tze. m the home, the public school syste 
of i!:HE ARTS. He is one nf · Luncheon over, --:• see_ Mr. Er- and in the ever growing new con m~ 

t th · f skme depart for h1s tram m his . Ce I 
our,• gr,ea e,st au O~l tes on _favorite hat, which is very large, an~ r~c1tal audiences which are surely 
music a~d for preference would I battered and Italian. Guests leave sprmgmg up a. s the dawn of a new art 
ratp.er listen to Mozart ••• and in threes, curious as to what John era appears. Dr. Erskine has been de-
always symphonic music. had said about this and that . ·. ,corated by numerous' American ct 

c _ • _ I and Ruth Page walks to her studio E . . . . ~n 
fhere 1s other talk ••• ,one properly inspired. to create a new uropean Universities Wlth various 

gentlemen has not dined in the dance with Harald Kreutzberg. honors and degrees for his research 
house of a lady for three years and creative work in the fields of arts 
because her poor taste antag- and. letters. He is now president of the 
onizes loo greatly his sense of Julliard School of Music in N. Y. Dr. 
beauty •.. an o l her places Erskme has chosen to remain strictiy 

· three thrills of life on the same m the amateur class as a performing 
plane ••• one's first 'kiss ••• 1 musician, but does so with a distinction 
the first 1ime that one sees and merit of professional degree. Ht; 
something beautiful, folly con-· appearanc_es as piano soloist with the 
scious of the fact ••• and the Cmcumat, Symphony Orchestra were 
first time that one "sees one's highly praised by the music critics. His 
name_ in the newspaper .•. I opera ''.Jack and the Bean Stork" com-
shoul<l sincerely like to be the posed Jomtly with Louis Gruenberg, 
means of giving some one that last composer of "Emperor Jones" of Me-
bappiness. tropolitan Opera Fame, has been sue-

~ 
oossfully given ln se-ai cities in the 
United States. His latest opera "Helen 
Retires" now in preparation at the 
.InWarrt §Ghml will be given this sea.
son under the "ll!l,ectton of Albert 
Stoessel. 

Dr. Erskine's address at the Cal;he
dral on Tuesday evening, January Joth 
will deal with church music as the 
highest type of music to be en!iOfed 
through all the human emotions and 
attitudes. 

The music loving public of Long Is

land is cordially invited to attend th!& 

festival sponsored by' the Sunrise 
Chapter of the National Associatioct of 
Organists~ 

~"rvn,~qdc-[e ~f f .r/Jt-

,~W{.SC\S c:t~ SfCir 2.ju/31-. 

r 
A. senes o! !ortn!ghtly recitals by 

~wuc ~.tudents of ~ansas City will be 
u~a.ug_matttl at 8 o·clock Friday eve-
nm~ m. the Jenkins Music Company's 
aud1to1:imn. The recitals, with Mrs. 
Frederic C. Shaw as chairman are 
planned in connection with a ~ove
ment begun by Dr. John Erskine 
president of the Juilliard School of 
Music, New York, and carried on in 
other cities-a movement conducted 
by Juilliards _in their search for 
promisinrtalenf: . 

_The series starting Friday evening 
will close 1n April, when a representa
tive of Juilliards wm be present. The 
plan includes a talk at each recital 1 
by s.ome business man who is also a 
m11s1c lover. Pupils may be recom
me11dfd by their teachers for places 
on l,he programs. Without such 
rf'commendal,ion, they must first be 
heard by the committee. r 

Importance of Music in Colleges 
John .Erskine, president of the J uilliard 

Foundation, re-emphasizes the imporfa'iiceof 
music in colleges. 

The hope of mu_sic, he asserts, lies in 
the successful teach111g of it to children in 
kindergarten, primary and secondary schools 
throughout the country. Colleges have not 
put much . emphasis on music or the arts, 
Dr. Erskrne complained. Instead, they 
~eem t_o emphasize the value of play in all 
1.ts v~nous athletic forms. Music, as a sub~ 
Je~t m our sch??ls, and colleges, should re
c~1ve a recogn1tto1~ equal to that given to , 
lustory, mathematics or literature he as-
se~ted, adding: ' 
. "1:'he OPJ?Ortunity to study the art of mu

sic 1s an nnportant factor in the ultimate 
happiness or prosperity of individual life. 
~ut before _we _can make progress in mu
s1:cal educat10n in America we must recog
nize the fa-ctors in the situation which con
stitute our special problem. 

"There is great talent in the country; as 
great, probably, as anywhere else. There is 
a great love of music. Audiences every
where are eager to enjoy the art." 

• 

• 



Turns to Youth 
John Erskine, Who Created Best Sellers by Modernizing Ancient Heroes, Has lust Written His 

First Novel on Today's Youth. He Quit Teaching to Have Leisure to Write; Now He Returns 
to College in His New Book-a Work for Which He Has Been Preparing All His Life 

By Floyd Dell 
Author of "Homecoming," "Love Without Money," "Moon Calf," "The Outline of Marriage," Etc. 

A CADEMIES cannot help being aca
demic, and universities are no
toriously conservative. They pay 

sincere reverence to the art and thought of 
the past, but the art and thought of the 
future have to defy academic and university 
tradition in order to exist. Sheffey is ex• 
pelled from Oxford, and when he is good and 
dead the Oxford professors expound his 
poetry and philosophy. So it has been with 
the uniformity of the law of gravitation. But 
the career of John Erskine is apparently an 
exception to the rule. 

With his first novel, John Erskine took hls 
place in the front rank of American literary 
interpreters of the younger generation revolt. 
It was a novel about Helen of Troy, but 
nothing Jess academic could possibly be 
imagined. it shocked professorial-minded 
peqple all over the country. For instead of 
ringing the traditional academic changes 
upon the face that launched a thousand 
ships, it treated Helen as a living person
one of those exasperating creatures who are 
always putting us men in the wrong. 

As natural-born a feminine anarchist as 
ever insisted on smuggling goods through 
the customs, she declined to take seriously 
the time-honored conventions for which or
derly men have such pious respect. She 
reasoned about things and asked why, and 
there wasn't any good answer; so, being an 
attractive creature, she went and did what 

e the younger gen-

eration. 
One felt a great deal of sympathy for poor 

Menelaus! And the fable, related with 
gusto, humor and charm, was a perfect pres
entation of an age-old conflict between rea
son and tradition, between sincere feeling 
and conventional morality. It was note
worthy that the good reasoning was all on 
the side of sincere feeling-Helen's argu
ments for her lawlessness were intelle~tually 
sounder than the arguments for trad1tio~al 
law and order. And Helen, far from 1>E:mg 
crushed by the forces of supposedly im
mutable law, always triumphed. It was 
sober, conventional, stupidly right-minded 
behavior which led to disaster in that book, 
as in the recent tragic history of the world . 

.How could a professor write such a book? 
Professors didn't do such things-at least, 
in the good old days before the war, they 
didn't. They had learned by painful expen
ence how to express intelligent thoughts 1n 
a way that sounded to trustees and alumni 
as if they were saying: "God's in His heaven 
and all's right with the world." One had to 
read carefully, with an eye to the ifs, a.nds, 
buts and subordinate clauses, to discover 
what the professor really thought. 

An immense and patient skill went into 
the development of that kind of protective
coloration style, which cut the professors 
safely off from any popular audience. And 
those who wrote intelligent things in such 

way as to be understood by ordinary people 
had to be very famous indeed, or they found 
themselves out of a job. Such brilliant ones 
hung on, getting sour and disgruntled. 
something bitter might be expected from 
them-but nothing so gay, so triumphantly 
rebellious as "Helen of Troy," ' 

So what about Professor John Erskine? 
It seems that he never wanted to be a pro .. 
fessor in the first place-he wanted to be a 
musician. But his Scotch father, who as a 
youth had wanted to be a musician, had 
cannily gone into the textile business in
stead, and he commended a similar course 
to his son. Music, John, is a fine thing for 
the private entertainment of one's friends, 
and to keep one's own soul alive; but there's 
'1!e body to clothe and feed first, so you'd 

John Erskine 

best find some other way of making a living! 
So young John Erskine took up the good, 

s,;:ilid, secure-it used to be thought secure
profession of teaching. He became an 
instructor in English literature, then an 
associate professor, then an "adjunct" pro .. 
fessor, at last a full professor at Co
lumbia at the age of thirty-seven. He pub
lished and edited several textbooks, in
cluding "Selections from the Idylls of the 
King." He also published some original 
poems, thoughtful in content and academic 
in style, and some essays which exhibited 
a complete mastery of the suave profes
sional way of saying intelligent things in a 
way which could give no possible offense to 
stupid people-one called "The Moral Obli
gation To Be Intelligent." None of these 
caused rioting in the streets. 

In the mean time Professor Erskine had 
become a vestryman of Trinity Church and 
had written the words and music for a hymn 
which had been sung in the little church at 

Photograph by Blank & Stoller 

the head of Wall Street. And he was keep
ing his soul alive by cultivating a high degree 
of amateur musical skill as a pianist; as one 
of a quartet of friends with the same civilized 
hobby, some very satisfying chamber music 
was produced. With this happy means of 
allaying any discontents that might ever 
trouble his soul, it would seem that literature 
was safe from him. He was not even a dis
gruntled professor, let alone a bitter one, but 
singularly well adjusted to his academic 
~eat! 

As a matter of fact, he enjoyed teaching. 
Every day of the college year he walked up 
to his cl.asses with, he said, "a peculiar feel
ing of happiness in my heart." He liked 
young people-liked talking to them about 
things that interested him. He was a good 
teacher, and a very popular one, with 
crowded classes, which were attended n~t 
only by students professedly inter.ested_ m 
literature but by students of engmeermg, 
law and what-not, including many who had 

We Begin Fiction Next Week 
John Erskine's new novel of youth today, "Bachelor-of 

Arts," will begin to run serially in the Magazine next Sunday, 

otherwise a profound contempt for litera-
ture. To him literature dealt with living 
thoughts and feelings-his thoughts and 
feelings, and those of his students. 

A popular professor, however, is still a 
professor and not a literary man in the crea
tive sense. The important fact is that John 
Erskine learned from his students more, per
haps, than he taught them. They unwit
tingly taught him. A new spirit was then 
breaking the shell of the old ways of life, 
in America and all over the world. He curi
ously and respectfully saw the eaglet peck
Ing its way out of the eggshell. 

The war came, and his educational activi
ties were transferred to France. He became 
director of the largest university the world 
has ever known-the A. E. F. University at 
Beaune. One doughboy asked for courses 
in hog feeding, music and medieval history, 
and had the best of reasons for this un ... 
academic combination. The whole tragic 
experience of the war was liberating to many 
minds, John Erskine's among them. He has 
never written a novel about the war, and 
perhaps he never will. What it did was to 
explode in his mind the system of categories 
ir which his thoughts had been conveniently 
channeled. When he came back he turned 
again to the study of music, and later began 
to appear with other amateur friends at oc
casional public concerts. He was discovering 
himself beneath the professorial husk. 

Then, i."119~5, ca::ne "Belen of Troy" 
most unprofessorial"novel. It was somet 
new in American literature. In that 
and its brilliant successors there were dis
cussions, always serious but never heavy
footed, of the moral problems of our times, 
the relationships of men and women, the 
claims of freedom, of tradition and of reason. 

There is felt to be something incongruous 
about the careers of literature and of co11ege 
profes.sorship. Perhaps it will not much 
longer be so, for the colleges are being re
molded in the spirit of the times. But a 
literary man is a citizen of the great world, 
while-alas! that it should be so, yet so it is 
-a college professor is an inmate of a pe
culiar institution, partly cut off from the 
world, partly archaic, with its own laws and 
observances, U:s taboos and phylacteries, its 
precedent and punctilio, and its skeletons in 
the closet. which only Upton Sinclair has 
yet dared to rattle. Can an established 
novelist tolerate being leg~tied to a univer
sity post? John Erskine solved this prob
lem for the time being by taking a leave ot 
absence from Columbia, and becoming di
rector of the Juilliard Musical Foundation. -It was a happy gift that he discovered in 
himself, that of putting new life into antique 
fables, but there were few old bottles left in 
the historical cellar into which he did not 
pour his new wine. His public has been 
hoping that he would deal with some modern 
theme in its contemporary setting. And 
what better theme could there be for him 
than that of college life, which he should 
know from A to Izzard? It is good news 
that John Erskine has come back to the 
academic world in fiction, in a new novel 
all about youth and professors and campus 
politics in a little university city nestling 
upon a hill, half in and half out of our +-n 

bulent modern world. 
John Erskine has an idealist's calm !brow. 

an observer's friendly eyes, a robustly hu-
morous mouth, and a long, stubborn. almost 
brutal chin; the other features have been 
reflected in his other fiction, and now that 
he has written a novel of college life, one 
feels there Is a certain literary signiflca.lMIII 
In that fighting chin. 



Crisis and Europ/s 
Witli Nazis Demandinl Union With Germany, While Chancellor Doll fuss Entreats the League · 

to Help Him Maintain an Independent Nation, Austria Today Faces a New and Important 
Crisis. Her Fate Now, This Observer Believes, May Determine the Future of Europe 

By Nicholas Roosevelt 
Former United States Minister to Hungary; Author of "England and America?" Etc. 

o be or not to be-that is the question 
for Austria today. An appeal to the 
League of Nations by the Austrian 

overnment at the same time forces the 
eat powers to take active measures in her 

ehalf and raises an issue which may be the 
eath blow of the League as well as of 

ustria. 
The Austrian problem is basically the old 

ne-whether Austria can survive as an in
ependent state, or whether she must be 

ited with Germany. It has become acute 
gain as a result of internal political com-
lications in Austria. Bitterly opposed to 
he Anschluss, as the union with Germany 

commonly termed, Austria's dynamic little 
hancellor, Dr. Engelbert Dollfuss, has been 
acked by a union of conservative Austrian 
easants and of radical Viennese Socialists. 
Working relentlessly in favor ot' union 
·th Germany are the Austrian Nazis, acting 
der the direct leadership of German 

gents. Their motto has been: "Get Doll
u.ss!" Favoring a Fascist state closely re
mbling Hitler's Germany is the Heimwehr 
oup led by Prince Ernst Ruediger van 

tahremberg. He is opposed to the An
hluss, but is at the same time unfriendly 
Dr. Dollfuss. It is generally believed in 

ustria that he would like to succeed Doll
uss as Chancellor, but that his organization 

so honeycombed with Nazi sympathizers 
his accession to power would be merely 

in the direction of complete Nazi 
. ation of Austria. 

ver since the dissolution of the old Aus
ro-Hungarian Empire in November, 1918, 
he question or the union of Austria with 
ermany has been present, occasionally ac

ively in the foreground and then again in 
he background. The original arguments put 
orward in favor or union with Germany 
ere based on the fact that the little Aus

rian Republic, consisting of the large world 
aPrtR-l _of Vienna, with its surrounding in
ustrial regions and the small and unpro
uctive Tyrol, formed a state which was so 
nbalanced economically that it could not 
ossibly survive. For political reasons, how
ver, the Allied powers provided specifically 

the peace treaties that Austria and Ger
any might not be joined. This provision 
still nominally in force, but on a number 

f occasions plans to circumvent it have 
early succeeded. 
Three years ago-March 21, 1931, to be 

,met-Europe was shaken by the announce
ent that a tariff union between Austria 

nd Germany had been secretly planned. 
he project was clearly the first step in the 
olitical union of these two countries. Its 
ere announcement -created a turmoil in 
urope which hastened the financial crisis 
f May, 1931. This in turn marked the 
eginning of the world-wide banking panic 
hich culminated in the closing of our own 
anks at the time that President Roosevelt 
oak office last year. 
The project for the Austro-German tariff 

nion was declared by the Hague Court to 
e counter to various treaty stipulations. 

a result of this declaration and of dras-
. c pressure brought by the French and the 
talians on Germany and Austria, the proj

was dropped. At the same time the 
amp:iign which the Pan-German party in 
ustria had been conducting for a year or 

more in favor of union with Germany was 
emporarily halted. 

With the success of the Nazi movement in 
ermany, however, the Pan-German leaders 

in Austria, aided and advised by German 
agents, turned their energies toward build
in u a werful Nazi party in Austria. 

casts from adjacent German territory, and 
within a few months had a pO\verful follow
ing, especially among the younger people 
and among the unemployed, who were many 
both in the agricultural and urban regions of 
Austria last summer. Chancellor Dollfuss, 
bitterly opposed to the Nazis, took drastic 
steps to suppress them and was vested with 
virtual dictatorial powers. Beginning in 
1'.1ay, 1933, he waged a relentless warfare 
against the Nazi party in Austria by pro
hibiting meetings, arresting leaders and 
other arbitrary measures. He was unable, 
however, to stem the growing tide of Nazi 
sentiment. 

Openly supported by the Italians and 
probably receiving encouragement from the 
French, Chancellor Dollfuss staked every-

thing on his fight against the Nazis. His 
appeal to the German government last 
month to cease interfering in Austria's in
ternal affairs was met, as had been expected, 
by an arrogant reply reaffirming the deter
mination of the Nazis in Germany to spread 
their views abroad, but denying direct com
plicity in the activities of the Austrian Nazi 
movement. 

In a final act of desperation Chancellor 
Dollfuss, therefore, sought authority to ap
peal to the League of Nations. League sup
porters are dismayed, as they fear that such 
an appeal cannot but become a. new test of 
the League's strength, owing to the fact that 
the League for the last ten years has sup~r
vised Austria's finances and that Austria in a 
sense is one of the League's special responsi-

?rawn for the Herald Tribune by Rebert Lawson 

"I Beg Your Pardon,Mr. Webster" 
A Diplomat O/jers the Modern World Some 

New Definitions of Old Words 

By A. K. Neves 
HYPOCRITE: 

One who underrates the ability of his fellows to see 
through him. 

OPTIMIST: 
One who realizes that a certain amount of buoyancy 1s 
at least good form. 

REALIST: 

One who sees life as it is and doesn't mind. 

CYNIC: 

One who takes an artistic pleasure rn giving his public 
a stronger diet than it can stand. 

PESSIMIST: 

One who from physical, mental or moral disability is 
unable to keep up appearances when things turn out no 
better than might be expected. 

ARISTOCRAT: 

On_e who by nature makes an art out of the business of 

bilities. They fear the strain will break the 
Le~,";:Ie, 

The mere threat of an appeal to the 
League has been regarded as a confession of 
Dr. Dollfuss' powerlessness to hold out 
much longer agamst the Nazis. This is an
other way of saying that the success of the 
Nazi party in Austria is imminent. The 
importance of this success lies in the fact 
that it creates a situation more favorable 
to the actual union of Austria and Germany 
than has ever yet existed. The avowed 
policy of the Austrian Nazis, under ,heir 
German leaders, has been to obtain control 
of the Austrian machinery of government 
through legal means, but once in control so 
to shape Austria's policies as to parallel the 
policies of Germany. It should thus be a 
5imple matter to bring about actual amal
gamation of the two countries as soon as 
the general European situation permits. In 
other words, if the French, Italian and 
British cannot agree about Austria's fate, 
Germany will be able, by a simple joint 
declaration, to present the world with the 
accomplished fact of union with Austria. 

In England, as well as in America, the 
question has often been asked: Why should 
Austria not unite with Germany if she 
wants to? 

The answer lies not in the realm or 
right and wrong, but in the complications 
of practical European he d 

that Germany absorbs Austria she adds 
7,000,000 inhabitants to her population and 
extends her boundaries to Italy, Jugoslavla 
and Hungary on the south and east. Thls 
means that Germany's population will then 
be almost twice that of France or Italy and 
that her territory will be enriched by valu
able natural resources and industrial devel
opments. Furthermore, by the extension of 
her territories and the increase in her 
strength she will be in a position to effect 
far-reaching political changes in eastern 
Europe. 

.It is no secret that the next step in the 
H1tle~ p~ogram following the annexation of 
Austr~a is the acquisition of the German
speakmg territorie.s of Czechoslovakia (the 
old Bohemia). An examination of the ethnic 
map of Czechoslovakia shows that the Ger
man-speaking peoples for the most part are 
conce~trated on the outer fringes of Czecl10-
slovak1a, bordering Germany and Austria, 
These people number about 3,000,000 and are 
among the most highly skilled· industrial 
~orkers in Europe. Their territory is rich 
ln. factories and mines. If they were to be 

.._jomed to Germany the Czechoslovak state 
could not survive. 

Without considering the arguments for 
and against the survival of the Czecho
sl~vak ~tate, it is- pertinent to note that its 
d1~olut10n wou1a br1ng about a complete new 
a.llgnment in the European political situa
tion. ~he reason for this is to be found in 
the r~c1al composition of Czechoslovakia. It 
contams, in addition to about 3,000,000 Ger
mans, nearly 2,000.000 Hungarians, 600,000 
Ruthemans and a fair number al. other na
tionalities. The natural course would be for 
the~e groups to unite with others speaking 
their own language. This would mean that 
the Hungarians would tend to be reunited to 
Hungary. At the same time the chances are 
that the Slovak population would in whole 
or in part be taken over by the Hungarians 
who ruled over them for centuries prior to 
the creation of the Czechoslovak state. 

The strengthening of Hungary would be 
viewed with particular disfavor by the Ru
manians and Jugoslavs. Furthermore, U:r.'.':e 
two nations, as the allies of Czecho<:::::1vakia, 



Fiction Plus 
Fiction That Deals With Life Today Is More Than Entertainment-It Dramatizes the News. 

Its Best, It Gives Us an Understanding of What Is Happenin7. in the World Such as We 
Can Find Nowhere Else. Scholars Read Best Sellers to Help Them Know Our Times 

By The Editor of the Herald Tribune Magazine 

John Erskine Opens His New Novel About Today's Youth in Th is College Setting 
From an Etching by Luigi Kasimir 

''THE whole truth can be told only in 
fiction." 

This was said to me last sum• 
mer by ,:me of America's greatest historians. 
He was busy at research for his next book
and he had uncovered material that threw a 
new light on parts of our recent past and on 
some of the characters that had helped to 
>hape it. 

He did not doubt that the material was 
true; it was too heavily supported by the 
weight of evidence. But some of the people 
concerned were still alive-and it would have 
been difficult to prove his convictions in a 
court of equity. 

He dared not set down the facts he had 
discovered in any scholarly history text. 
"Yet," he said, "I could tell the whole story 
1n the form of fiction." 

Fiction, especially fiction that deals with 
today, is often truer than what passes for 
fact. 

"He is not allowed to write articles that 
have to do with facts-he knows too much." 

o spoke a member of the secret service 
about one of that organization's most fa
mous agents. The secrets this agent had ac
cumulated during his years of service were 
many and important. To reveal them in fact 
articles would have embarrassed his govern
ment. He must not write the truth-and 

he turned to fiction. 
If fiction sometimes gives a truer picture 

than does fact, it also frequently gives 
a more complete and a more understand
able one. 

The forty trained thinkers who took part 
last fall in the Herald Tribune Conference 
on "This Crisis in Hi.story" were asked to 
recommend a reading list that would help 
toward a better understanding of our times. 
Books by such authorities as Sir Arthur Sal .. 
ter, Walter Lippmann, John Strachey, Andre 
Siegfried and John Maynard Keynes were 
listed. And, along with these, were recom-

mended four novels, 11Little Man, What 
Now?", by Hans Fallada; "Ann Vickers," by 
Sinclair Lewis; "One More Spring," by Rob• 
ert Nathan, and the novels about China by 
Pearl Buck. 

The late Theodore Roosevelt, one night in 
the summer of 1915, turned down the last 
page of a bulky manuscript. 

"That," said T. R., "will teach the landlub
bers something about the sea." 

The visitor to Sagamore Hill looked up 
from his own reading, expecting to see a his
tory of the Merchant Marine by some ~ell 
known authority. Instead, he saw a novel-
11The Harbor," by Ernest Poole. A work of 
fiction, and yet so true and important was its 
message that It was quoted at length in Con
gress during the debate on the merchant 
marine bill. 

I could quote many other important 
people who realize that fiction, by its 
dramatization of the facts of today, gives 
us a clear and true picture of the world in 
which we live. 

Important fiction affords a background of 
understanding, such as cannot be found 
in serious academic discussions. It takes us 
behind the scenes of the great pageant of 
history, shows us the hidden prompters and 
scene shifters, and reveals the actors as they 
really are. It is unhampered by the censor
ship of dictators. If written honestly and 
sincerely, not for propaganda purposes, it is 
the living, breathing body of which news 
is the skeleton. 

As this is being written, the papers are 
full of dispatches about serious noting in 
Paris. Mobs are fighting in the Place de la 
Concorde and barricades have been thrown 
up in the streets. The facts as they come to 
us are meager and confused. Yet they grow 
clearer, and the psychology of these excitable 
people easier to understand if one remem
bers "The Tale of Two Cities." That work of 
fiction will give us a better understandinl 

Courtesy of Kennedy & Co. 

of the psychology of the French people which 
produced the riots than all of the cabied 
news that came over the wires. 

What happened behind the German lines 
in 1918 could never be made alive to the rest 
of the world through state papers and cen
sored dispatches; but it became a heart• 
breaking reality when "All Quiet on the 
Western Front" interpreted it in terms of 
human emotions. The reports fro~ China 
of revolution, invasions, famine and flood 
were remote from the interests of millions 
of Americans until they read Pearl Buck's 
"Good Earth." 

The quality which all these novels had in 
common and which helped to make them 
great was that they were topical. They mir
rored the news; they dramatized the world in 
which their readers lived. To plot and char
acter delineation, essentials in every good 
story, they added something more-interpre
tation of people, places and events Jn which 
the public was already interested. They 
were fiction plus. 

Just a century ago a young reporter on 
11The London Morning Chronicle," by the 
name of Charles Dickens, saw his first :fic
tion printed. His "Sketches by Boz" appeared 
the next year in HThe Chronicle's" evening 
edition. All his ilovels thereafter were 
serialized. 

They were the most spectacular literary 
successes of their day, and they did more 
than any other single force to reform cer
tain of the customs and institutions of 
nineteenth-century England. The stories of 
Dickens were news, made unforgettably 
alive by the magic of his pen. 

At the time Dickens began to write, his 
England was, as now, in the throes of an in
dustrial revolution. Many of her inherited 
customs and institutions were, as ours now 
seem to be, bungling and outworn. To many 
of these abuses Dickens held up the mirror 
of fiction. Oliver Twist's plea, •'Please, sir, 

I want some more," became almost a battle 
cry. 

The hungry Oliver Twist was only the 
creature of a novelist's imagination; yet 
few real people living today are likely to have 
so great an effect on the1r generation. His 
story awakened a scandalized England to the 
degradation and neglect which then char
acterized the treatment of its poor. "The 
Life and Adventures of Nicholas Nickleby," 
published a year later, spotlighted England's 
free schools, and by its exposure of incom
petence and brutality did more to bring about 
reforms, to quote Stephen Leacock's new 
biography of its author, than volumes of in
spectors' reports. 

In the decades that have passed since 
Oliver Twist, topical fiction has exercised 
a growing influence on important histolical 
events. Scholars give "Uncle Tom's Cabin" 
much of the credit for crystallizing public 
sentiment which resulted in the Civil War. 

We are living today in one of the most 
exciting periods in mankind's history. One 
hundred yea.rs from now dramatists will be 
using the events of this hour as raw ma
terial for their epics. Some of the mo· 
popular and moving books which have a 
peared in recent years have dealt with tl 
World War and the depressioJ:?,, "the gre 
war's aftermath. 

I recently heard the vice-president of the 
largest chain of department stores in this 
country say of one of these books, j•Little 
Man, What Now?" "If I could have my way, 
I would make every man who runs a store 
and employs a clerk read it. I shall never 
again see a salesman selling an overcoat 
without wondering what hopes and what 
tragedies are in his private life." 

Yet the fact that it was a moving human 
story was not what made "Little Man, What 
Now?" a best seller all over the Western 
World. It was more than just a moving 
human story. It was the revelation of what 
has happened to millions of simple men 
caught in the whirlwind of a world revolu
tion. It was fiction plus. 

This being the case, it seems remarkable 
that the part of fiction as a guiding force 
in public opinion has been rather neglected 
In the United States. The inlluence which 
Dickens had, through newspapers, on Eng
lish life and letters, has no counterpart now, 
except in the books of Sinclair Lewis and a 
few others. 

The Herald Tribune believes that a greater 
effort should be made to interpret the events 
of our day in :fiction form, and that a news
paper magazine is the proper place in which 
to do It. 

Next week, therefore, we shall begin 
to publish important topical novels in 
serial installments. This does not mean that 
the paper is flinging out the banner of a 
crusade; we will not run propaganda for any 
movement or idea. It is a fact, with a few 
striking exceptions, that the novels which 
have most greatly influenced public thinking 
have not been those written as propaganda, 
but pW'ely for the love of writing. They car
ried conviction and led to action because 
they were essentially true. What we will do, 
therefore, is to present the human drama of 
these times as seen through the eyes of our 
ablest fiction writers. 

we have chosen for our debut one of 
America's most popular novelists, the scholar 
and brilliant wit, the champion of youth, 
John Erskine. 

For twenty years John Erskine's publishers 
have tried to make him write a novel about 
AmeriCan youth. His answer has always 

Continued on page eleven 
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Jobn Erskine 
To Speak Here 

Next Monday 
Noted Author and Lecturer 

To Address Woman's Club 
At Masonic Temple 

"Current Novels" will be the topic 
of a discussion to be g'iven by Dr. 
John Erskine, famous author and 
speaker, before the Westfield Wom
an's Club Monday afternoon at the 
Masonic Temple, at 2: 45 o'clock. 

1 Among the more important novels 
which he has signified his intention 
of discussing are: "Anthony Ad
verse," by Hervey Allen; "Within 
This Present," by Margaret Barnes; 
"Scarlet Josephine," by Marjorie 
Worthington; "The Mother," by 
Pearl Duck, and "God's Little Acre;· 
by Erskine Caldwell. 

As an author, his discussion of 
the current novels has an additional 
meaning for his listeners. He is 
well known as the creator of "The 
,Private Life- of Helen of Troy"; 
1'Galahad"; ''Adam and Eve''; 
"Tristan and Isolde," and many 
other interesting books. He first 
gained wide note as a lecturer in 
1928, follov~ing a successful and ex
tensive lecture tour of the United 
:states. 

Dr. Erskine says that among bis 
most interesting experiences he 

Big Talk. 
Millions of dollars-in so many 

words-were spent for music's bene• 
fit by a group of prominent musi
chms entertained at a luncheon giv- 1 
en by the National Music League 
not long ago. For open discussion 
by the League guests. Executive sec· 

Jretary Harold V. Milligan posed the 
hypothetical question. "What would 
ybu do if you were made sole execu• 
tor of a bequest of $1,000,000 to be 
used at once for the benefit of 
American music?" ~ 

Dr. Walter Damrosch promptly 
expended his m1lhon on education, 

Music, he feels, can no longer be 
confined to an appreciative minority 
but must reach all people. He would 
therefore devote his attention to the 
school children, potential music 
lovers of tomorrow. and to that end 
would use the fund for education of 
supervisors who would be qualified 
to guide school and community 
music. 

Dr. John~ne endorsed this 
plan buCTeli'reathat it might be 
neces.sary to use most of the sum 
to bribe the state boards of educa
tion in order to persuade them to 
design good music courses and per
mit real musicians to direct them. 
He feels that the assortment of 
teaching courses necessary for a 
teaching degree in New York State. 
,for instance, is such that no one 
could qualify and find time to be
come a musician too. Even Mr 
Toscanini would be ruled out a:; in
competent to teach music under the 
present regulations. Redistribution 
of musicians, and decentralization 
of activities to bring music home to 
the smaller communities are pet 
theories of Dr. Erskine, who would 
spend his million largely on such a 
program. 

That was Lawrence Tibbett's idea. 
too, but finding $1,000,000 insuffi
cient for such a program, he would 
first employ the original sum to 
stage a campaign for $10,000,000. 

( Continued from Page One) 

counts the editing of Lafcadio CT o Speak Here Monday 
Hearn's lectures and his work as _ 
chairman of the Army Education 
Commission of the American Expe
ditionary Force. 

After Lafcadio Hearn's death 
some of his Japanese students pre
sented to Mrs. Hearn their notes of 
his lectures. From these notes Dr. 
Erskine edited the lectures as in
terpreting the West to the East. This 
work gave him valuable and interest
ing acquaintance with Japanese 

ischolars. 
Before the armistice the training 

of illiterates was the chief task of 
army civilian education. After the 
armistice, while the men were wait
ing for boats home, they w:ere or
ganized in impromptu schools of va
rious grades studying and teaching 
each other anything from tire repair
ing to ancient Greek. At one. time 
Dr. Erskine says he had nearly 700,-
000 of the men engaged in some 
kind of study more or less consecu
tive. His work in this field was un
doubtedly most invaluable to him 
and his country. 

John Erskine as well as being a 
literary man has considerable mu
sical talent. Until he went to col
lege, he was preparing to be a pro
fessional musician. While at Co
lumbia he had the privilege of study
ing with Edward A. MacDowell. 

Dr. John Erskine 

career. He has not lost his interest 
for music, but has now taken it up ' 
again for pleasure . 

In 1927 he was trustee !or Juil
Jiard S1'001 of Music and in 1928 ~s !i&.,.. president of the same 
school. However, influenced by Georg.e Ed

ward Woodberry and other leaders Dr. Erskine is also known to many 
in the li terary department at Colum- through his interesting radio pro
bia he gave up music for a li terary grams. 

(I~ f mei-,~~n 2..l4/J4-
Music Study for All 

1Skill in Music To Be Widespread Among 
American People, Says Dr. John Erskine 

By HARRY s. WYNROTH, I 
Educational Editor. 

. "In'1;he f~ture.a vast.proportion of the American people 
wi~l . be ,~s ski_lled m music_ 3:s theY: are now in reading and 
wntmg. This was the opinion voICed by Dr. John Erskine, 
aut~or, lecture: and musician, in discussing the question of· 
musICa! educat10n. 

Dr. Erskine, head o! the ln,r np who will go to hear, but 
Jullliard Foundation of Music, also likes to play, They cannot 
decl'lffl!i!"' there are today in so easily be dazzled. They are 
the high prepared to judge." 
schools The hope of music he cau-
o f t h e tioned, lies in the successful 
U n It e d teaching of it t,o children In 
S t a t e s kindergarten, primary and see-
m o r e ondary schools throughout the 
t h a n country. 
6,000 full Colleges have not put much 
symphony emphasis on music or the arts, 
or ch es, Dr. Erskine complained. Instead, 
tras with they seem to emphasize the 
a 11 In - value of play in all its various 
s t r u • athletic forms. I 
m e n t s Music, as a subject In our 
r e p re - schools, and colleges, should re-
s e n t e d ceive a recognition equal to that 
and thou- given to history, mathematics 
~a~ 1 ! f~/terature, he asserted, add-

with only "The opportunity to study the 
a few in- art of music is an important 
s t r u • -V%CV- factor in the ultimate happiness 
m e n t s Dr, John Er,ikine. or prosperity of individual life. 
r e p r e ... But before we can make progress 
sented. in musical education in America 

In some Western cities, he we must recognize the factors 
said, these orchestras are the in the situation which consti-
first the people in those places tote our special problem. 
have ever seen and are taken uThere is great talent in the 
very seriously. They are com- country; as great, probably, as 
petent to play the obvious anywhere else. There Is a great 
masters. love of music. Audiences every-

Dr. Erskine continued: where a.re eager to enjoy the 
"A new movement in music is art." 

affecting the professional life. The larger cities are fortunate 
Five years before the depression in the facilities provided for 
the musicians were discove::.·ing training, Dr. Erskine said, but 
that concert tours were wearing the more remote parts of the 
ont. Paganini and Liszt had set land have no adequate provision 
a. fashion for 100 years that for music teaching. 
every musician shonld have a Unfortmnately, he pointed out, 
concert career. both t:eachers and pupils show 

"Today we are going back to a disposition to cling t,o the 
the time of Bach, when a musi• large cities of the East and a 
cian could play the organ and panicky fear to launch out into 

!frequently every instrnrne11t in those parts of the country which 
the orchestra, A public is grow• most need them. 

n Lt ije,u, 1J. R~ 3111 /34-
T • • t s h } 1of them trustees of the school, are ex

rllll y .._ C 00 pectcd to attend. Other trustees in-
clude the Very Rev. Milo Hudson 

Hel·e Will Marlr Oates, dea~ of the cathedral of St. 
'-John the Divine; John Erskine, presi-

1 25 h Y dent or the Juilliard School of Music; ts 2 t ear Lawson Purdy, lirrr:ier pre•ident of the 
Charity Organization Society, and the I 
Rev. Dr. Henry V. B. Darlington. 

Bishops Manning and Stires The school, whose history 1s inti• 
and Others to Participate mately bound up with the past of New 
• • • !York, is but twelve years younger than 
Ill SprmgCommemorat1011.Trinity Parish, which was founded in I 

1697. Responsible for this act, which 

Was Established in 1709\woutd insure the religious training of 
the citizens in the English:-Dutch col-

) F' d ony of New York, was the Venerable 
'1rst Classes Were Hel society for the Propagation of the 

m Wall Street ParishlOospel in Foreign Parts. It was 
founded 1n London by a ce'rtaln Dr. 

Trinity School, 139 West Ninety-first Bray and is said to have been the first 
J Street,. one of the oldest educational missionary society in the world outR1de 

o! the Roman Catholic Church. 
1 instituttons in the city, which is cele-, -
bratlng its 225th anniversary through• 
out the current school year, will for• 
ma.Uy commemorate }he event this 
spring, when a special church service, 
a reception and an alumni associa- 1 

tion dinner will be held, The Rtght' 
Rev. WUliam T. Manning, Bishop of 
the Protestant Eplscopa.l Diocese of 
New York, and the Right Rev. Ernest. 
M. Stires, Bishop of Long Island, both 
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Afri~tJ~~o~Envi;tOn 
Big Music Future 

School Organizations Create New Audiences 
and Artists as Children Swell Ranks 

of Nation's Orchestras 

NEW YORK, Feb. 27-Muslc In 
the United States has graduated 
from Its Infancy and Is on Its way 
to an lnte111gent adulthood. 

A Pied Piper has Invaded the ele
mentary and high 11chools of the 
country and Is leading youth Into 
a new world, in which musical ap
preciation will be well nigh on a 
par with that of a. cultured Old 
World. 

for It. Artists a.nd teachers 'must 
break away from the idea of cling
Ing to the large cities of the East 
and a panicky fear of launching 
out into those parts of the country I 
where they are really needed." 

Dr. Hanson, the man who com• 
posed 41Pan and the Priest," "The 
Nordic," and ,.Merry Mount," the 
new opera, sees the youth of the 
United States as the guiding :force 
to America's future enlightenment 

See Bright Futnre in music. 
That Is the opinion of two of the 

United States' leading musical au
thorities, Dr. John Erskine, head 
of the J~d Foundation of Mu• 
sic, and Dr-:-Iroward Hanson, direc
tor of the Eastman School of Mui!lic 
at Rochester, N. Y., and a leading 
American composer. 

Both men visualize & future fn 
which an appreciation of Bach and 
the other masters will be common, 
and talented young artists will be j 
plentiful 

"In the future o. vast proportion I 
of the people will be as skllled In 
music as they are now in reading 
and writing," says Dr. Erskine. 

Today, Dr. Erskine says, there 
are In the high schools of the 
United States 6,000 full symphony 
orchestras with all instruments 
represented and thousands more 
organizations of less complete rep-
resentation. In some Western 
cities, those orchestras are the first 
the Inhabitants of the towns have 
ever heard and they are taking It 
very seriously. 

Not Ea.Uy Dazzle4 
"A new movement in music is af

fecting the professional life, too. 
Five years before the depression, 
musicians were discovering that 
concert tours were wearing out. 
Things are changing now. A pub
lie Is growing up which wlll go to 
listen but also will like to perform. 
They cannot be dazzled easlly. 
They are prepared to judge Intelli
gently. 

4'The hope of music," he asserts, 
"lies in the successful teaching to 
children in kindergarten, primary 
and secondary schools throughout! 
the country. Music should enjoy 
more emphasis in colleges, too. 
They emphasize play in athleticl 
forms too much now. 

Just Ta.eked On 
"There is great talent in the 

country/' he says, "as great, prob
ably as anywhere in the world. 
There is a great love of music. 
Audiences everywhere are eage~ 

University of 
nooga Sp on so rin 
Discussion by Man 
Notables April 19-28 

Gov. McAlister To 
Welcome Speakers 

Secretary Perkins, Direc• 
tor of Budget Doug
las, Others To Appear 

Recognition, explanation. and !nter-

1 
pretat1on or the Tennesse~ Va.Hey ex
periment will be given at a Tennessee 
Valley Inst1tu : held at the University 
ot Chattanooga April 19-28 with many 
ot the nation's leaders and o!!lclals ot 
the TVA In attendance, as speakers and l leaders ot round table discussions. 

Gov. Hlll McAllster will extend greet
ings from the State of Tennessee on 
the second night ot the institute. when 
Dr. Arthur E. Morgan, chairman ot the 
TVA, will speak on "How a New Social 
Order Can Come About." 

The University ot Chattanooga, under 
the direction ot President Alex Guerry, 
is presentlng the institute beca.use o! 
the "great and :far-reaching importance 

lo! the Tennessee Valley Development 
&nd because of the desire ot the uni
versity to assist in interpreting the 
social and ecoaomlc objectives ot the 
Tennessee Valley Authority." Already 
it has been haUed as one of the most 
important institutes that will be held 
in America thl.:. year. 

Among the out-at-state speakers and 
leaders wlll be Secretary ot Labor! 
Frances Perkins, whose subject will be 
"New Challeni;.::: to Industry"; Philip 
F. LaFollette, former Governor of Wil'l
consln. who will talk on "W"here Do We 
Go From Her<-?"; John Erskine, pres• 

~~~tw~fr ~he~,;~;ra~k s~:0?.k;,\itu:!~ 
Progress," and Robert Lincoln O'Brien, 
chairman of the United States Tar1ff 

~
ommls.5lon ar..d member of the Pulitzer 

prize committee, whose subject w111 
e "The World's Tarltt Problems." 

w :lr,\~1-h,,, 11it. ~~ 1. ~ ~. · 3/2/n· 
SEES CHILDR N /·dazzled easily. They are prepared to. 

Judge mtelhgently. 
. "The hope of music," he assert-$. 

s TIRRI N fi NEW ~~:Co;:r:~;::~~J::~~ 
the country, Mrusic should enjoy 

MUSIC INTEREST [;~F[~h~!~ ifn c~:~1~ ~;rmsn:~~ 
"There LS great talent in the coun-

Noted Virtuosi Feel Stu
dent Orchestras Will 

Swell Ranks 

try," he says, "as great, probably as 
anY1,'\1'here in the world. There is a 
2"reat love of music. Audiences 
everywhere are eager for it. Artists 
a.nd teachers must break away from 
the idea of clinging to the large 
cities of the east and a panicky fear 

WIL N T of launching out into those parts of 
L O HA VE TO the country where they are real!Y 

BOW TO EUROPE needed." 

NEW YORK (Ceni,;:al Press).-
1 w~tt:d~ I n,i ~t¾do.iid 

Music in the United States has grad- / 
uated from !,ts infancy and is on its ~ 1 io 
way to an intelligent ad'lllthood. L A. -d. 

A Pied Piper has invaded the ele- arge U Jenee 
mentary and high schools of the 

ccuntry and is leading youth into a ' En11oys Program 
new world, a world in which musical :., 

appreciation will be well nigh on a Of Symphony 
par with 1Jhat Oil a cultured Old 
World. I 

That is the opinion of two of the 
United States' leading musical au
thorities, Dr. John Erskine, head of 
the JlJU~ Foundation of Music, 
and Dr. Howa,rd Hanson, director of 
the Eastman SChcol of M'llsic at 
Rochester, N. Y., and a leading 
American com'l)OS€r. 

Both men visualize a future in I 
Which an appreciation of Bach and 
the other masters will be common, 
.and talented young arti};ts will be 
plentiful. 

''In the future a vast proportion 
of the peC'J)le Veil! be as skilled in mu-

I ~ic_ ~s they are now in reading and 
wntmg," ~ays Dr. Erskine. 

Today, Dr. Erskine says, there a,re 
in the high schools of the United 
States 6000 lt>ll S:)Omphony orchestras 
with all instruments represented and 
thousand~ more organizations of less 
compJ.~te repreoontation. In some 

I Wt'!Stel"n cities, those orchestras are 
the first the inhabitants of the towns 
have ever heard and they are taking 
It very seriously. 

"A new movement in music is a.f
fecting the professional lile, too. Five 
years before the depression, mu .. 
sicians ·were dis,covering that concert 
tours were wea.iing out. Things are 
ohanging now. A public is growing 
up which will go ,to listen but al.so 
"~II like to J)€r!orm. They ca.nnot be 

Dr. John Erskine, novelist, president 

~fcc~~~e~~~~tr~oolm!~i~a!°c~:r~ 
and Festival Alliance. which will offer 
a. music and dance festival at Symphony 

hall on thP aftn·noon of May 13. 

Richard van den Bergh Gets 
Warm Welcome as Soloist 
At Closing Concert 

Presenting one of the most suc
cessful and entertaining concerts in 
its history, .the Westfield Symphony 
Orchestra, under direction of Vit
torio Verse, guest conductor for the 
occasion, closed its fourteenth sea
son Tuesday night in Roosevelt 
School auditorium before a capacity 
audience. About 70 musicians re
sponded to the baton of Mr. Verse, 
formerly an associate conductor at1 
the Metropolitan Opera House in New 

York. 
Prolonged applause greeted the so- 1 

loist of the evening, Richard van den 
Bergh, 18-year old baritone, a stu
dent at Westfield High School. Mr. 
van den Bergh appeared twice, sing
ing "Where·er You Walk," from 
Handel's "Semele," and two Schu
bert numbers, "Nacht und Traume" 
and "Standchen." It was his debut 
as a soloist at a major concert in 
Westfield and was an occasion of a 
warm welcome from the au'dience, 
which included a large group of high 
school students who occupied a spe
cial block of seats. At the conclu
sion of his numbers, he was repeat
edly called back and sang three en
cores, "Drink to Me Only With Thine 
Eyes," "Because" and "Tally-Ho." 

The orchestra's selections includ
ed the first movement of Schubert's 
D Major Symphony No. 7; "Morn
ing," from the Peer Gynt Suite No. 1 
of Grieg; the intermezzo from "The 
Jewels of the Madonna," of Wolf
Ferrari; "L' A pres-Midi d'un Faune" 
of Debussy and the overture from 
"Cleopatra" by Luigi Mancinelli. 

One of the most entertaining fea
tures of the evening was a group of 
selections played by the Westfield 
Senior High School orchestra, com
prising about 50 musicians, under 
direction of Miss K. Elizabeth In-

lgalls, supervisor of music in the lo
cal public schools. Included in the 
group of selections played by the 
school musicians at the start of the 
second half of the concert were: 
Tschaikowsky's "Humoresque"; Jar
nefelt's "Praeludium" and Demar-

lest's "Sunrise at Sea.'' 
Among the distinguished guests 

who attended the concert were John 
;Ersldne, author and musician, who is 
bead of the Julliard School of Music 
in New York, arrd--:Re1rn Pallain, con
ductor of the New Jersey Symphony 
Orchestra. 

• 
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I More Abundant f:ife Through -I 
Music 

By BENEDICT FITZGERALD 

If you play an instrument and Henry Lee Higginson made music 
would like to help your community, fashionable in Boston. After them, 
you should consider joining with music became a part of the every day 
others who play musical instruments life of New England. The New 
and help form the Cambridge Com- England Conservatory of music was 
munity Orchestra. If you do not play established-probably after the model 
a musical instrument, you might con- of the Paris Conservatory-and the 
sider learning one. merchant prince Eben D. Jordan be-

For those who have no music in came its patron. Boston became a 
their souls, with apologies to Shake- music center, and Harvard College 
speare-consider the pre<licment of established music courses under the 
1\rforlcy the old English composer great American pioneer musician, 
(1597), who, on being invited as a Professor John K. Paine. Music had 
young man as a house guest at a "arrived" in these parts. 
manor in England describes his feel- Oliver Ditson, a Yankee, went into 
ings thus : "supper being ended and the music publishing business, and 
musicke books (according to custom) with printing and distribution of his 
being brought to . the table, the mis- wares, employment was given to thou
tresse of the house presented me with sands hereabouts, and an outlet was 
a part, earnestly requesting me to had for tons of New England made 
sing. But when, after many excuses paper. There were no chambers of 
I protested unfaincdly that I could commerce the11, but the present cham
not. everyone began to wonder. yea, hers of commerce mght consider this 
~ome whispered to others, demanding aspect. 
how I was brought up, 50 that, upon Are we going to see this work so 
shame of my igt~!Jrance, I go now to well begun, fall into the discard be
seek out mine old friend, master cause we have no more rich patrons 
G · k t f h · h 1 of music? Are we going to occupy 

n~,rmms, to ma Te myse 15 sc O - the new leisure which is upon us sit-
ler. ting in the bleachers, or are we go-

11:usic was one of the accomplish- ing to get into the game ourselves? 
ments of any gentleman, and was a If we are to assist in the "New Deal" 
part of his education, in ancient • d Wh 
Greece as well as in Elizabethan and ,ve are gorng to O our part. at 

is our part? One aspect of it is, that 
post-Elizabethan England. Even a if we can make music, we ought to 
century later than :Morley's time, we get together and make music together 
fine Samuel Pepys-of the "Diary" for the good of ourselves and the 
fame- holding concerts in his garden good of our community. 
in which maid, cook and manservant Dr. Erskine, of Columbia Univer
took part. In fact, no one was hired sity, the Juillard Foundation and au
imo the service of Pepys who did not thor says that there~ amateur 
play an instrument. If that were the orchestras in America. These are 
case today, h°'v many would fi nd em- mostly in high schoolS throughout the 
ployment? land. When these young people grad-

In early America, under the influ- uate from school and are absorbed 
ence of the; Puritans, it was considered into the commuriity, what continuing 
a sin to cultivate music. Happily, opportunity for music making are we 
this influence has passed, or nearly offering them? 
passed, except in few instances. The This is where the community or
various Protestant sects in early chestra idea comes in. It should have 
America even refused to have organs the support of parent-teacher organ
in their churches. izations, civic associations of men and 

Dancing, with its concommitants o( women and all public officials. In 
music and rum was only for water- many American communities, it is 
front taverns and "foreign" sailors. having this support. Will Cambridge 
Musicians were in a class with ac- extend its support to the formation of 
tors and other ·'menials'' and usually such a musical project? We are 
entered patrician houses by the back confident that it will. Cambridge has 
door. long been a leader in civic progress. 

Thanks to the Handel and Haydn We feel that it will not be behind the 
Society oi Boston and the Harvanl procession now stretching from the 
:Musical Association did music achieve Atlantic to the Pacifiic and join with 
re:-pectability. other forward looking com!nunities in 

German musicians, and after them, assisting with the establishment of a 
that sterlinq.Ci\'il War patriot, Yfajor community orchestra. 

r1 ~ 'zn . P~i 4/11faf 
To mark the 225th year of the l 

foundin~ of the Trinity School. 139 

West Ninety-first Street which was 
originally housed in ~Id Trinity 
Church steeple, the first of a series 
of belebrations will be held on 
Thursday evening, May 17, at 7:30 
o'clock. This is a banquet to be 
held at the Hotel Astor, according 
to an announcement made by. Dr. 
~awrence T. Cole, the rector, who 
1s completing his thirieth year as 
headmaster of the school. 

The program as announced will 
inclJ.:de addresses by many of the 
l~a~itng personages in the city's 
c1v1c, educational and religious life. 
Among the celebrities who will 
speak include .Mayor Fiorello La 
Guardia, Bishop William T. Mann
ing, vice-president of the Trinity 
School's board of trustees; Dr. Nich
olas Murray Butler, president of Co
lumbia University, and Mr .. John 
Erskine, president of the Juilliard 
School and also a member ~ 
bo~~d of trustees of Trinity. 
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PORTEOUS CASE 
1 

RULING UPHELD 

l Mandel Justifies Action I 
Taken by School Heads. 

WARNS BAYNE OF STORMS 

Newly Elected Associate Hears 
His Job Won't Be an Easy One. 

The action of the Board of Super
intendents in connection with the 
case of Mrs. Henriette Porteous 
was vigorously defended Saturday 
by Associate Superintendent Ed
ward Mandel, who asserted that 
"every phase of the charges against 
that teacher was carefully and me
ticulously investigated and the 
opinion was unanimous that this 
teacher was not a proper teacher." 

Mrs. Porteous was demoted from 
an ungraded class teacher's posi
tion to the 1A-6B grades on the 

!ground of lack of cooperation with 
Principal Jacob A. Rubel of P. S. 
174, Brooklyn, the school at which 
she had formerly served. A gen
eral shakeup of the school faculty 
has followed her disagreement with 

By LEVON E, HORTON 
(Central Press Writer) 

NEW YORK, -Music in the United I States has graduated from its in• 
fancy and is on its way to an intelli
gent adulthood. 

A Pied Piper has invaded the 
elementary and high schOols of the 
country and is leading youth tnto 
a new world, a. world in which musi
cal appre<:iation will be well nigh 
on a, par with that of a cultured 
Old world. 

_ See Brigtht Future 
That is the opinion of two of 

the United States' leading musical 
auth0rtties, Dr. John Ersk,ine, head 1 
of the Juilliard Foundatioq of Mu- 1 
sic, and-......,_ jlo'Ward Hanson, di- j 
rector o! the Eastman School of 
Music at Rochester, N. Y., and a. lead
ing American composer. 

Both men visualize a future in 
which an appreciation ot Bach and 
the other masters will be common, 
and talented young artists will be 
plentt!ul. 

"In the future a vast propor
tion of the people will be as RkUled 
in music as they are now in read• 
ing and writing,'' says Dr. Erskine. 

Today, Dr. Erskine says, there 
are in the the high school.s of the 
United'"" Slates 6,000 full sy1nphou7 
orchestras with all Instruments rep
resented and thousands more organ
izations of less complete repi:esenta
tion. In some western cities, those 
orchestras are the first the inhabi
tants of the towns have ever heard 
and they are taking it very seriOU!-

[ ly. 
No& t.:aslly Dazzled 

"A new movement in music is 
affecting the professional lite. too. 
Five years before discovering that 
concert tours were wearing out. 
Things are changing now. A public 

I is growing up which will go to lis
ten but also Will like to perrorm. They 
cannot be dazzled easily. They e.re 

the principal. prepared to judge intelUgently. 

Speaking at a testimonial lunch- ''l;:;h~n h:Iiee os~c::;~r t!:Ch~er\~ 
eon tendered to Associate Superin- children in kindergarten, primary 
tendent Stephen F. Bayne at the and secondary schools throughout 
Hotel Astor, in honor of bis ap- the country. Music should enjoy 
pointment to the Board of Super- emphasis in colleges, too. They 
intendents, his colleague on that emphasize play in athletic forms too 
board struck a more serious note much now.Ju.st Tacked On I 
than that usually heard at such 
functions 'by warning him of the "There is great ta.lent tn tht, 
difficulties and disappointments {o ~~~;tr~" ~~Y!~~e "~~ g~:t, J~~fct.~ 
be expected in his new P~st, "As There is a great love ot music. 
chairman of the committee on Audiences everywhere are eager for 
nominations" he predicted "you \it. Artists and teachers must b1·aak 
will be the object of attack, the away from the idea of clinging to 
same as I am now, but I haven~t the large cities o! the East and a 
any doubt that you will bear this panicky fear or the country where 
with the same indifference that I they are really needed." 

do." A plea for a revision of the cur- r 
"\Varned of Storms. riculum, which will enable pupils 

other speakers at the luncheon, I actually to do the things they study 
which was arranged by the teacher!;> was made by Dr. Erskine, who 
and supervisor.~ of districts 45 and pointed out "Practical performance 
46 in the borough of Queens, the i.s not the object of our education 
area in which Superintendent Bayne now. Qur children are taught for
served as district superintendent eign languages for years without 
before his promotion, included Dr• learning to speak or read them ef
Eugene A. Colligan, a former mem- fectively.'• 
ber of the Board of Superintendents 1 The speal;{er mentioned the sub
and now president of Hunter c,ol- ject of athletics as the one out
lege; District Superintende~t Will- standing example of a soundly 

1
1am O'Flaherty; Miss Mamie Fay, taught subject. "When we give our 
principal Public School 122, Queens; children athletics," he said, "we 
Dr. John Erskine, president of the don't give them a course on the ap
Julliard .~l of Music, the Very preciation of athletics or the history 
Rev. Milo H. Gates, the Rev. R. of athletics. We actually get them 
Rush Rankin and Miss Blanche to participate in athletics. I hope 
Yurka. District Superintendent you will learn the method of imi
Arthur C. Perry acted as toast- tating that technic in teaching 
master. the more important subject." 
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MUSICIANS DONATE 
FANCIFUL MILLION! 

Damrosch, Erskine and Others! 
Tell How It Could Be Used 

to Aid Music Cause. 

TIBBETT FOR MORE OPERA 

Leaders Tell National Music 
League Greatest Need Lies 

in the Public Schools. 

A group of prominent musicians 
gave their views on what they would 
do with $1,000,000 if they were 
asked to use this amount for the 
benefit of music, at a luncheon of 
the National Music League at 
3h.erry's yesterday. The opinions 
ran trom the proper instruction of 
music supervisors in the schools of 
the United States to the establish
ment of opera companies and or
chestras in every State in the coun
try. 

The open discussion of the theme 
of "If I Had a Million" followed a 
report by Mrs. Christian R. Holmes 
on the worlt of the National Music 
League and some comments by Mrs 
Frederick ~. Steinway, president of 
the league. Harold Vincent Milli
gan, executive secretary of the 

!~~g~!nfr~~ tt~!~~=~~e~a:~~~~u~~~ I 
various speakers: Walter Damrosch I 
John Erskine, Lawrence Tibbett, A: i 
Walter Kramer, Nikolai Sokoloff 
Sigmund Spaeth and Carlto~ 
Sprague Smith. 

\Vould Raise School Standards. 
Mr. Damrosch. insisted that a 

proper increase in the 'level of musi
cal J;::nowlcdgc of the country's 
music supervisors would affect the 
entire rising generation and give 
them a love and knowledge of 
music. Mr. Erskine, president of 
the Juilliar~ S~hool of Music, said 
that it woU a e necessary first to 
get at the regents of the schools 
and to change the laws, since the 
curricula for mnsiC supervisors 
were not sufficiently developed or 
advanced. Mr. Erskine regarded the 
most important step a redistribu
tion of properly trained musicians 
throughout the country. 

Mr. Tibbett, the Metropolitan 
Opera baritone, said that the first 
impulse was the one to sing and 
that he would spend not one but 
ten millions in creating opera 
houses and places where American 
singers could find themselves before 
local and friendly aucliences. 

Mr. Sokoloff, conductor ot the 
New York Orchestra, said that 
fictitious appeals to the public in 
the name of citizenship and pride 
were of no value and that he would 
spe°:d the money making people 
reahze that music is a beautiful r 
thing and should be a part of the 
individual's life. Only a few persons 
~!a~ria1_ove music in this country, 

a "'aa.(o C_ru,ii0 ½f-AW 
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This afternoon at 3 o'clock all of 
the piano studen::.S who have ap
peared on the progra---s of the fort
nightly recitals thls season in the 
assembly hall of Denton, Cottier & 
Daniels, of which Mrs. Evelyn 
Choate Ls chairman, will celebrate 
the close of the series with a May 
festival celebration. A delightful l 
program has been arranged. These 
recitals which have been one of the 
features of the musical season for 
the past three years, were instituted 
at the suggestion of Dr. John 
Erskine of the Juilll.l,i:d School of 
Music in New YorK-and have been 
highly successful. 

()~ H~!~--T~~ 1/t~p4 
Musicians Hear 
6sPoint Plan to 
Aid U.S. Talent 
Hadley Asks Composers an) 

ConductorstoHelpCreate\ 
Demand forAmericanAnJ 

Reception Reveals Woes 

Erskine Sees Renaissance 
in Mid-West, Not N. Y. 

The National Association for Ameri
can Composer.s and Conductors, new 
guardian angel o! the native musician, 
met last night in Town Hall, 123 West 1 

Forty-third Stre~, to hold a. reception 
to American musicians whose major 
works have been performed in New 
York this season. But aft,er three and 
a half hours it was apparent that this 
was only an excuse by several hundred 
patrons and a dozen tmportant names 
in modern music to recapitulate the 
woes of their trade and· to prophesy 
great things for future American com-
position. ' 
- Henry Hadley, honorary president 
and chairman of the assembly, drew 
together most o! the evening's talk in 
his list o! ambitions !or American 
music. They were: 

1. Place an assistant conductor wh'.'.J 
is American born with every maJnr 
symphony orchestra ln this countrJ. 

2. At least once during the season 
let him conduct on his own. In the 
interims train him to know music as 
well as the Europeans know it. 

3. Use foreign conductors only as 
guest artists. 

4. Play at least one American work 
on every program. There are s1mila!. 
rules in Great Britain, Italy, Fram;e 
and Germany. 

5. Create a definite schedule of per
fmmance fees so the young American 
symphonist may get what is due him 
for his work. 

6. Create a demand for American 
music in every possible way-by rep~• 
Ution, educatlon and financial assist
ance to composers. 

Gene Buck Speaks 
Gene Buck, speaking after Mr. Had

ley, told how his organization, the 
American Society of Authors, Com
posers and Publishers, had grown t::> 
be the most powerful guild of its kind 
in the world. 

Leonard Liebling, music critic of 
"The New York American," hoped 
there were stlll a few composers ln 
this country who had "survivad hard 
times and Arturo Toscanini." 

"So few of our great conductors real
ize," said Mr. Llebling, ''what an array 
of talent there ls in American music. 
Music 1s good and bad in its music, 
not in its medium or because it was 
or was not produced by this man or 
that. The greatest music is interna
tional, and we in America are wrrtlng 
most o! the really international 
music.'' 

John Erskine, director of the Juil-. 
liard _ sc~ol of Music, predicted Tfiat 
A~n music on a large scale was 
as sure as the sunrise. But this large
scale production (Which would have 
real quality, Mr. Erskine added} would 
not come from New York City. 

"New York is a port town," he said. 
"You can't throw foreigners out o! a 
port town. Out in the Middle west, 
perhaps, we still see this renaissance." 
American musicians put on a soHd 
front, a sort of America-for-Americans 
nationalism about native•written mu
sic. This is done in Europe, he said. 
It is essential to the future of Amer
ican music, m his opinion. 

a. lt~ii ~ 
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JOHN ERSKINE TO 
COME HERE MAY 3 
Next Thursday evening, May 3, 

at the Senior High school, the Ger
hart String ensemble will present 
its last concert of the season with 
John Erskine as guest-artist and 
Helen Krumbine as the local solo

ist. 
Born in New York city on Oct. 

5, 1879, John Erskine attended Co
lumbia Grammar school and en
tered Columbia college, where he 
received his A. B. degree in 1900. 
A year later he was granted an 
A. M. and in 1903 a Ph. D . His 
other degrees are LL. D. (N orwick, 
1919), Litt. D. (Amherst, 1923), and 
L. H. D. (Hobart, 19~7). He taught 
English at Amherst from 1903 to 
1909 before returning to Columbia. 

During the war Erskine served 
in France as chairman of the army 
education commission and as chief 
of the A. E. F. university at 
Beaume. For his work, France 
made him chevalier of the Legion 
of Honor and his own country 
gave him the distinguished service 
medal. When he returned to 
Beaume on a vacation he was the 
center of an enthusiasti'c demon
stration, so well had he impressed 
the citizens. 

Walter Damrosch has said that 
no one has done more to encour
age youthful musicians and amateur 
musical organizations than John 
Erskine. At present he is presi
dent of the Juilliard School of I 
Music in New York. Mr. Erskine 
comes to Altoona in both the role 
of musician and lecturer. As a 
pianist, he will perform the entire 
Mozart Coronation Concerto with 

!the Gerhart String ensemble and 
give one of his delightfully inti
mate talks for which he is so well 
known. 

GERHiRTC0Nci~T4-
To CLOSE SEASON 

Thursday evening, May 3, at the 
Senior High school the Gerha1't 
String ensemble will close its fourth 
concert season with John Erskine I 
as guest-artist and Helen K7um
bine, soprano, as the local sqlo1st. 

This concert will afford Altoonans\ 
the opportl!,nity of hearing an artist 
whose versatility has long been a 
matter for discussion. He is widely 
known in the literary world as the 
author of "The Private Life of 
Helen of Troy" and "Bachelor of 
Art," his newes~~k w~ich is f,till 
in the hands of tlie,tubhshers. Mr. 
Erskine has also written the libretto 
of the opera "Jack and the Bean
stalk" and his latest offering to the 
musical world is the libretto of 
"Helen Retires" which recently was 
performed for the first time by the 
"Juilliard Gradua~hool af New 
York 

One of the most interesting num
bers to be performed by the string 
ensemble is the third movement of 
the "Scheherazad.e Suite" by Rim
sky-Korsakoff called "The Young 
Prince and the Young Princess." 

This suite is a musical setting of 
the tale of '1A Thousand and One 
Nights" from "The Arabian ~ight 

' Stories." The famous Bach Air for 
the G string will be one of the fea- \ 
tures of the evening and the re~ \ 
mainder of the program will include , 
two soprano solos by Helen Krum
bine two novelty numbers by the 
enti;e section of violins unaccom-
panied, and the overture to I 
Orpheus in der Untervelt., John 
Erskine's piano concerto with the 
string ensemble and his remarks I 
will bring to a close this final con
cert of the season. 

Worthy of commendation and of practical emu
lation by those in charge of concert-giving in this 
country is the list of suggestions announced by 
Henry Hadley, honorary chairman and president of 
the National Association for American Composers 
and Conductors, at a recent meeting held in the 
New York Town Hall. Dr. Hadley's six "com
mandments" for the patriotic musical director are as 
follows: 

1. Place an assistant conductor who is American born 
with every major symphony orchestra in this country. 

2. At least once during the season let him conduct on 
his own. In the interims train him to know music as well 
as the Europeans know it. 

3. Use foreign conductors only as guest artists. 
4. Play at least one American work on every program. 

There are similar rules in Great Britain, Italy, France and 
Germany. 

5. Create a definite schedule of performance fees so the 
young American syrnphonist may get what is due him for 
his work. 

6. Create a demand for American music in every possible 
way-by repetition1 education and financial assistance to 
composers. 

Among the speakers in this interesting symposium 
was Leonard Liebling, editor-in-chief of the Musical 
Courier, who made a pertinent plea for native music 
recognition . 

"So few of our great conductors realize," said 
Mr. Liebling, "what an array of talent there is in 
American music. Music is good and bad in its mu
sic, not in its medium or because it was or was not 
produced by thi s man or that. The greatest music 
is international, and we in America are writing most 
of the really international music." 

Dr. John Erskine, author, musician and president 
of the Juilliard School of Music (New York), pre
dicted th~ crop of American music on a large 
scale was "just around the corner." He ventured 
a prophecy that the new light would come from be
yond the Alleghenies. "Out in the Middle West" 
he said, "we shall perhaps see this Renaissance'." 
Meanwhile, Dr. Erskine counselled, it is important: 
for_ Americans to sponsor music written by and for 
their countrymen-a movement which is strongly 
prevalent in Europe tody. 

pj,,;1 /0.,. 'ivi.1H. L,J~,,. 
s/-..~/34-

0rchestra Is Developing 
Season's Operatic Plans 

'IIHE Philadelphia Orchestra As
sociation has developed a special 

program of its own for the operas 1 

to be given under its auspices next 
season. This includes the presen
tation of as many works as possible 
in English; the production of a new 
opera by an American composer, 
provided one of sufficient signifi
cance can be Iound; the presenta
tion in English of Humperdinck's 
''Hansel and Gretel," and al.so of 
Stravinsky's "Mavra," of which the 
American premiere will be given in 
Philadelphia by the association; the 
presentation in English of Verdi's 
"Falstaff," for which a special trans
lation will be made by John Erskine, 
of the Jui!liard Graduate School of 
New York. l 

Arthur Judson, in commenting 
upon the operatic plans of the Or
chestra said that "certain operas, 
such a'.s 'Hansel and Gretel' and 
'Falstaff,' almost demand to be 
sung in English, both being tales 
familiar to all cultivated Ameri
cans." OtJ.1ers he said, such as 
"Carmen" or ''Pelleas," cannot be 
satisfactorily sung except in the 
origlnai language. Mr. Erskine has 
volunteered the translation of j'Fal
staff," said Mr. Judson, through in
terest in the enterprise and sym# 
pathy with the effort to present 
opera in our own language. 

• 

• 



• 

• 
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2000 to Sing Here in 
Folk Dance Festival 

Concert in Symphony Hall Next Sunday Will Be 
Led by Eighteen Greater Boston 

Conductors 
Some 2000 voices will join in a large • 

choral and folk dance festival in Sym
phony hall, Sunday afternoon and eve
ning, May 13, dwing the second an
nual choral festival held here under 
the a.u.spices of the American Choral 
and Folk Dance Alliance. 
. As leaders ior this tremendous quan-

1 ~!ti ~ 11A1a~~e:r:. :::~:; ;~r;gto~~er:i ! charge, each conducting his own choral 
society or choir. Approximately 500 of 
the 2000 singers will be men. 

Details Of the festival were revealed 
by Mrs. William Arms Fisher, presi
<ient and founder of the American 
Choral and Festival Alliance, Inc., in 
an 1nterview at 362 Commonwealth 
avenue today, 

To Mrs. Fisher this coming . festival 
and others past and future are all 
stepping stones to the eventual forma~ 
tion of a "Great National Song Fes• 
tival Movement," in America similar 
to organizations in England and Eu~ 
rope, Germany especially. 

"The reason for such a movement," 
Mrs. Fi.sher stated, "has been clearly 
~xpressed by Dr. John Erskine, novel
ist, president o! the Julliard .Graduate 
School of Music, and vice=fjresident of 
the choral alliance, when he pointed 
out that we would never have apprecia• 
tion or music in this country on a 

I large scale until we have th·ousands 
pa.rticipatinf?; in this art . 

' 'He emphasized that the great need l or the presen~ hour ls to cultiya te the 
amateur musician and to gtve him 
wider opoortW1ities to participate in 
m~_ic-making experience." 

Reiner Off to Hunt 
Artists in Europe( 

l"ritz Reiner, who will alternat e 
wJ¼ Alexander Smallens 1n conduct~l 
mr opera in connection with the 
rei'ular season of t he Philadelphia 
Orchestra durmg 1934-35, sailed for 
Europe on the Ile , de Frart?e last 
week to visit t he ch1ef operatic cen
ters. Reiner will tour Paris, Berlin, 
Vienna, Prague and a number of 
1talian cities. 

His search primarily is for artists 
to supplement the numerous Amer
ican singers who during the .last six 
weeks of auditions, have qualified for 
leading roles in the contemplated 

pr~!¥~!~0 ~iu return the latter part 
of June and at that time will report 

, on contemplated negotiations with 
a stage director whose appointment 
will be announced soon. 

Special attention is being given to 
the staging of the operas to be pre
sented under the auspices of \he 
orchestra Association. Authorities 
1n stage design and lighting are 
working on the plans. 

The project to present a nun:ber 
of the operas in English has elicited 
the enthusiastic co-operation of J?hn 
Erskine, president of t1:te JulUiru;.d l 
School of Mui:;ic, who will traii'srate 
Verdi's "Falstaff" into English. . 

"I am glad to promise a~ English 
version of "Falstaff," Erskme wrote , 
to Arthur Judson, manager of the 
Orchestra A,s;sociation, "because I a~ 
delighted that opera in Phila.ctelplua 
is to function again. nnd w1tl1 the 
co-operation of your orch-estra as
sociation. 

''I am particularly glad ~lso to 
know that you will try opera 1n Eng
lish with American singers. and that 
the stage set tings will be moclern. 
I think American writers ought to 
give what aid t hey can to the new 
development of opera. in our country, 
and I am glad t o be counted in the 
movement." 

Pr-ov-1der'\,e I R.9, !ovmo./ 
s-/1-../1>+ 

A MILLION FOR MUSIC 

A group of prominent musicians in 
iNew York the other day amused them
selves by playing the old, old game, 
"What I Would Do if I Had a Million 
Dollars." It has been a popular pastime 
with both children and grown-ups for 
many years. It stimulates t he fancy for 
indulgence in dellghtful day-dreams. 
which habitually end, of course, in the 
awakening to the bitter fact that the 
million ls impossibly remote. 

It is a game that is profitle.:.s to t h e 
players, but it does sometimes furni sh 
interest to those present in revealing fu
tile aspirations and suppressed desi res. 
And not infrequently it brings flashes of 
nobility to the surf.a c-e as well as selfish 
and sordid yearnings. The New York 
musicians, of course, took a h!gh p lane 

or discussion. They limited themselY~S 
; t0 the sub ject neares t t heir h earts and 

tRlked only of how t hey would spC"nct a 

millinn if t hey were asked to usC> that 
amount in fldrnncing the c1-1usr of Music . 

Among · he :c:prakers were Dr. Walter 
Damrosch, ,1ohn Erskine. LRWrf'nce Ti!J

bett , N ikolai Sokolofl and Sigmunrl 
Spaet h . T11. c ideai:; of thL; g:ro1.tp natm
ally varied accord ing to the special musi
cal activity of each. D_r. Damrni,ch, who 
has done so much in llw past two or 
three years to stimulate the apprec ia
tl on of music among children , insisted 
that the rising generation's love and 

~ knowledge of music might most effect
ually be benefitt ed through a proper in
cre'ase 1n t he level of musical knowledge 
of the country's music supervisors. 

As president of tl1e Juillard School 
o! Music, M.r, Erskine sh~ ~m
rosch vlew that it is the younger g-en
eration which must be stimulated and 
trained if the appreciation ot music in 
America Is to be increased. But he 
thought that the present general rules 

for music supervisors ,vere not- suffi- 1 
ciently de\'eloped or advanced to permit 
any important improvement in their 
work , and that a more Import.ant step 
would be to se~ure a redistrlbu tion of 

\ properly trained m usicians throughout ! 
I the country. 

()~ l/cra- //. r,.,·b'-'M 
i:-/1 e/J<4.. 

t\lumniAcclaim 
. Trinity School, 
1 225 Years Old 
5-Foot Birthday Cake Is 

Centerpiece at Dinner 
Climaxing Celebration 

· Early Struggle Recalled 

Bishop Manning Extols 1n.' 
stitution'sValue toNation 

Trinity School climaxed the cele
bration yesterday of the 225th anni
versa.ry of her founding with a d1nner l 
last night at the Astor where 4001 
alumni and guest speakers recited 
Tl'inity history since 1709 , . greeted 
members o! almost every graduating 
class since 1895 and forecast another 
225 prosp,erous years. 

The high spot of the ceremonies 
came as two sturdy waiters brought 
in, sedan fashion, a birthday cake 
fl ve feet in hei ght and bearing a 
candle for every Trinity year. The 
cake, adorned in blue and orange, 
Tr inity colors, was cut by Bishog 
William T. Manning who later ad
dressed the alumni on the value of 
religious education in a. traditional 
institution. 

Trained City 's EarJy Leaders 
Trinity School was opened in 1709 

by William Huddleston, a vestryman 
of Trinity Church and an English 
cavalier who found l ife in his native 
land unbearable under the rule of 
William and Mary. The first classes 
were assembled in the tower of old 
Trinity Church, which had been estab
lished a dozen years before. 

During the Revolutionary Wer Trin
ity's financial support from England 
was withdrawn and the parish had to 
rely on scanty funds 1rom the new 
American government and from pri
vate donations. 

As a consequence , for 130 years Trin
ity was the only free school in New 
York. The Rev. Lawrence T. Cole, rec- 1 
tor of Trini ty for t he last t hirty.one 

.Years, one of t he speakers last night, 
estimated that t he city owed Trinity 
something more t han $3,000,000 tor 
the free _education of many of New 
York's earliest leaders. l Among many locations of Trinity 
School was the present site of t he As
tor. Later the school was moved to 139 
West Ninety.first Street, i t s present Io-I 
cation, In 1898 Trini ty Corporation 
established St. Agatha School for Girls 

1 ~!!f;n 'i~~t ~~it~ef~~l°g ;~s~;ic~:~ii; 
the education of boys. 

Bishop )Iannh1;:- Speaks 
Bishop Manning said the influence 

of a school of Trinity 's standing was 
one of the bright hopes of American 
education. He ranked Trinity second 
to no school of its sort in the country. 

Dr. Cole pointed to the value o! 
Trinity as a free educational depot I 
in its earlier days. 

"The public school system of New 
York ·was not establ~hed until after 
1830," he said. "During more than 
a centw·y and a quarter Trinit y 
School was the one institution which: 
furnished free education t o a, con-
slderable numJ)er of ambitious, boys 
of the t own whose parents could not 
afford to :1elp them. I say tonight 
we ougl1t to raise our hearts in 
thankfulness to D r. Hugglestone. a 
man big enough in llis day to do a 

j tllmg like tllat." 
Oth~•ho ~oke were Dean Her• 

bert E, Hawkes, of Colu mbia. Unl
versJty; John Erskine, author and 
president of the Juilliard School of 
Music; Douglass ~n. presi
dent or the alumni association; Miss , 
Muriel Bowden, head mistress a t St . 
Agatha',s-; Miss Emma G . Sebring, for
mer principal of St. Agatha's, ,and the 
Rev. Frederic s. Fleming, rector of 
Trinity Cllurcll. j 

P(at~f 1e Id CCUA/~ -!7(Mls 
.Noted Virtuosi !See Brigllt /"_/n- /J .d... 
Future for Music in U. S. \P i /'" T 
T,JJUSIC in the United States ha.s 
lt'.I graduated from its infancy 
and is '\., its w ay to an intelligent 
a dulth , ~ 

A P i F iPer h a s inva de,d :he 
elem ent;;. a nd high schools of the 
country ~ < is lea ding yout h in t o 
a new wo: , a wo:-ld in which m u
sical apprt ration w ill b e well n igh 
on a par wi th that Of a cultured 
Old World. 

That is t he opinion of two of t he 
United States' leadin,1 musical a u
thorities, Dr. Joh n Erskine, head 
of t h e J u illia r:a_ Sch ool of Mus ic, 
a nd Dr. H owa Hanson, director 
of the Eastman School of Music 
a t Roches t er, N . Y., a nd a leading 
[Am erican c omposer. 

Dr. Erskine is well known tn 
Plainfield, particularly f r om· his ap
I;>_earances as p ia nist with the P la in
u el':1- Symphony Society, of w hich 
he 1s a warm supporter. 

Both Doctors Erskine and H a n
son visualize a future in w h ich a n 
appreciation of B ach and the other 
masters will be common, a nd talent
ed young artists will be p lentiful . 

"In the future a vast proportion 
Of the people w ill be as skillf u l in 
mu.sic as they are now in r ea ding 
and writing," says Dr. Erskin e. 

Today, Dr, · Erskine says, there 
are in the high schools of the 
United States 6,000 full symphony 
orches~ras with a ll in struments rep
resented and thousands more or
ganiza_tions of less complete repre
sentation. In some Western cities, 
those orchestras are th e firs t the 
inhabitants of the towns have ever 

·1 he~rd and they are taking it very 
serious\)'. 

Not Easily Dazzled 
"'A new movement in music is 

a~fecting the professional life, too. 
Five. rears before the depression, 
musicians were discoverin,1 that 
co~cert tours were wearing out. 
:'hmgs ~re changing now. A public 
1~ growmg up which will go to 
listen but also will like to perform. 
They cannot be dazzled easily. They 
,are prepared to judge intelligently. 

"The hope of music/' he asserts 
"li~s in the successful teaching t~ 
children in kindergar ten, primary 
and secondary ,school.'3 throughout 
the ~ountry. Music should enjoy 
more emphasis in colleges, too. 
They emphasize play in athletic 
forms too much now." 

n 1.f r-cus, c.c., / H d ~u. 
GJ1 q34 ... 

rPre<lietions that the United St ates 
would t ake over the musical leadership 
of the world in the next decade were 
made by Dr. Howard Hanson and sec
onded by Dr. John Erskine, in addresses 
before conventions of musicians in 
Nebraska recently. President of the 
Eastman C@nservatory at Rochester, Dr. 
Hanson, himself a composer, assailed 
the contention that certain foreign 
languages were easier set to music, and 
asser ted that English is a be t t er langu
age for composers than either F rench or 
German. Dr. John E rskine, P resident 

of the ~ d..,School of Music in New 

York, no ted that music is finding new 

opportunities in th e current transitions 

in Amer ican life. ...... -
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CO-ORDINATION IS 
TOPIC OF MEETING 

His College Hero is Accurate, Says John Erskine, 
Though Raging Alumni Denounce Alec as a Sap 

Organizations Accept Invitation 
of Hermann Irion to 

Discuss Project 
TviTenty-nine representatives o f vari

ous musical organizations responded 
to the call sent out by H ermann I rion 
of Steinway and Sons, to meet and dis
cuss their problems with a view toward 
joining forces, on :rvlon<lay morning, 
June 4, in Stein way Hall. Mr. I r ion, 
who has long been connected with the 
activities of the National Bureau for 
the Advancement of l\1usic, \Vas t he 
founder of the Music I ndustr ies Cham
ber of Commerce and h as seen st ill an
other side of music through his office 
for several years as president of G. 
Schirmer, Inc., believes that many or
ganizations could interchange ideas a nd 
bring about a co-ordinii.tion of effort. 

The aims of the meeting were to gain 
a fuller knmvledge of each organiza
tion's work, to try to eliminate dupli
cation of effort and to set up a general 
conference to make plans. A resolu
t ion was passed appointing a com
mittee ., to investigate and report at a 
later meeting: 

Senior Class Vote on " Great" 

Men ~ears Him Out, Novel
ist Asserts. 

By ASA BORDAGES, 
World-Telegram Staff Writer. 

John Erskine lazed his gray, la.,k 
length in an easy chair and insisted 
with polite, but firm certainty that 
the hero of his novel, "Bachelor-Of 
Arts," is the average college boy and 
that his picture of undergraduate 
life is accurate. 

That hero, Alec Hamilton, has 
been described by literary critics, 
undergraduates, alumni and Dr. 
Erskine's sagacious young daughter 
as a sap. 

A lot of college boys have been 
vexed, indeed, and have pelted Dr. 
Erskine with denials that they are 
saps. The novel has been scathed 

l in such undergraduate publica
tions as The Spectator at Columbia 
University. And valiant alumni 
have taken pen in hand to defend 
the fair name of dear old Alma 
Mater. 

What! No High Ideals? John Erskine. 

"The alumni felt I wasn't holding 
up high ideals," confessed Dr. brilliant student. I was writing 

\
Erskine. "They wanted the boys to about the average students. They're 
be more Interested In football." the ones who are a problem and 

To all of which Dr, Erskine, pres!- they're always overlooked, though 
~~;ic o;ndth;o,/~~tv,,-§-{:0<;::l t~! ~~fXie nine-tenths of the whole 

Columbia faculty, had this to say:- "They weren't like the post-war 
"I wrote the book trying very undergraduatesh The best of the 

hard to get it right, When it wa-s necking crowd as grown up, They 
finished, I read it to a group of think Alec's a sap, The present 
Columbia students, They said it crowd seems to have lost the thrill 
was right, though they thought they of gin drinking and necking, 
were more intellectual than Alec's They're more saber. They don't 
crowd. There were some very grave know where they're going. When 

His " Bachelor-of Arts" Is 
Best Seller at School Towns 

Despite Its Sting. 

no future for them, no place for 
most of them, 

"A number of groups art trying to 
exploit them. And if you write a 
novel about them, you're supposed 
to point the way. Way to what? 
I don't know. Everybody wants you 
to point their way. Some review

, ers insist you must point the way 
to the class struggle, to the peace 
movements. Then the alumni want 
higher ideals and more football, In 
writing this novel, I was trying to 

' teach myself to get a picture of life 
exactly as it is." 

The Wrong Bent. 
And if anybody wants lndisput• 

able proof concerning the average 
student, Dr, Erskine refers them to 
the senior class vote at any college 
on hobbies, great men, the theater 
and what not. 

"They get it wrong every time," 
he said. He had meant to put this 
and other ideas he had about col
leges in a book of essays. But after 
he signed a contract for the book, 
he decided that was "a heavy
footed way to go about it," so he 
wrote the novel. And, he says, he 
gets over by-the-way what he had 
intended to say "very savagely" m I 
those essays. 

Dr, Erskine said hedidn't mean to 
insult the boys he calls uaverage." 
He explained that meant only that I 
they were "between the intellectuals 
and the dumbbells." He has no 

Those who e.Xpressed their views on 
the subject were: Percy Rector -Ste
phens, American Academy of Teachers 
of Singing and the N. Y. Singing Teach
ers' Assn. ; :\1rs. Henry J. Rau, Jr. , Ch ild 
Study Association ; George H. Gartlan, 
Board of Education, City of New York; 
Dr, John E rskine, Jui!Jiai:d Musical 
Foundation; Dr. Osbourne lV[cConathy, 
:Music Educators Nationa l Conference; 
Isabel Low cl en, Music Education 
League; C. M. Tremaine, National Bu
reau for the Advancement of l\1usic; 
Mrs. Elmer James Ottaway, National 
Federation of :\1usic Clubs; D r. Au
gustus D. Zanzig and T. E . Rivers, Na
tional Recreation Association; Lee F. 
Hanmer, Russell Sage Foundation; 
Mrs, Harold Vincent '.\1illigan, National 
Music League; Dr. William Braid 
\Vhite, acoustical director, American 
Steel and Wire Co.; Walter W . Clark, 
Electrical Research Products; a nd Ken
neth Clark, National M usic Week Corn-

errors, though, Why, I had a chap they get their degrees, they're rather doubt that most of them will "grow 
wearing the wrong kind of shoes. I dazed. up to be good citizens." ' 
changed that at once." "I used to blame college or maybe I They'll never be Randolph 

Dr. Erskine said his son, Graham, the teachers, but I guess now It's a Bournes ("a genius of the first 
just out of college, also acted as one product of the era. These boys I order") or Cllfton Fadimans 
of his technical advisers, have grown up m a world where it's I ("splendid fellow - highly excepL2_ wasn't trying to write about a drummed Into them that there is bona!), Students like those two and 

mitt,,.e,:.e._, ______ _ 

n ~ K 1)ra'L. ~ le 7 /2. j3q... 

C f. Ch , ~ "What so ~any of us forget is that.]ometimes amuse me very much. I a D il atte tmr college is not the same after a .!now some who hav~ managed t_o 
~ fe\1.r years away from it. For a good ~get thr?ugh ~n entir~ sem~ster s 

many of us, knocking about the ;classE:s m a given su,bJect w1th~ut 
world takes the kinks out. we don't •know1~g the professors name. Ive 

Proves It, 
He Says 

'recognize ourselves as students in c5omet1mes wondered who some of 
as successful business men. ~Y own students thought I was. 

, "But these aren't typical, they'll ! 
GltEAT MASS 'SAPPY gay. No; most aren't that bad. But 

others he could remember are rare. 
"If a boy like them comes along, I 

he's no problem, You just thank 
God," 

Dr. Erskine was untroubled by the 
failure of ~etropolltan critics to toss 
up their hats over "Bachelor-Of 
Arts"· as they did over "The Private 

' - - - ·--
Life of Helen of Troy." A check 

\ 

:ist shows that last week, since the 
college boys became really Indignant, 
the book has become a best seller 
in seven cities, including New Haven 
and Ithaca. 

"Obviously there is no difficulty If anybody thinks the average col
dealing with the exceptional student, lege student is eagerly poring over 
;Every teacher has that sort of ,the tomes in the college library, 

• 1 otudent; I had some while lecturing :i,iotting his course in the coming FRIDAY-Over the bridge to 
Life 8 Hard Knocks at Columbia, and we have some now. 'ciass struggle, he's crazy," Manhattan and to confer with 

N d d t 'T k :here at the Juilliard School of Music, Dr, Erskine frowned a little at manufacturers about arms embar-
ee e O a e "Those students take care of Grant·s last resting place. go. Next meeting with railroad of-
Kinks ·out ' -themselves and they are just a drop "I can prove he's crazy," he adde~ ficiais still battling the bus com-

• .in the bucket. The great mass of p\ ' · I j C · . A. petition and then a call on the 
-gtudents is just what I said-sappy. 0.~tlC 1• (f\lJl, ICA, I UAN• hotel association of the west side, 

NEW YORK, July 2 (IP) .-A larg 'I'hey were in my student days, and ~rcliestra Plans 11 i /i+[1t which is planning a huge cam• 
share of American college studen all I have to do to prove that they . . paign, but is without funds. Spy 
are "just plain saps,. insists John still are is to take you for a tour of Compositions of Beethoven, \Vag- David Mannes and John Erskine in 
Er k" ' ,student eating places up here in the ner and Verdi will be heard on the conversation outside the Juilliard 

s m. Columbia neighborhood and let you program of the Westfield Sym- and Oscar Wagner out for~ 
Dr. Erskine, w· ~ brain children hear the chatter. phony Orchestra at its concert 1 by the Ivy Lee-Dr. Fosdick River-

have included numerous best sellers : "Certain people seem to feel ~Y Nov. 27 in Roosevelt Auditorium. side Church, g·azing out over the 
such as "The Private Life of Helen students should have been more m- This will mark the beginning of Hudson. A stop at Gran~·s Tomb 
Troy," recently fatllered · "Bachelor 1,erested in the class struggle and the orchestra's 15th year. . revi~es old sights,. a call worth 1 

" • . such. Some students are, but most Dr. John Erskine, president of makmg. Home to ctmner for Fran- \ 
- of Arts. And since th_e pubhca- ·are1_1'~. I made my boy sign the the -lJJ.lJiard School of Music, pian- ces' birthday . . . congrats ... and 
tion of this last effort, his cool and _pacifist pledge. and th~n go _dow~- ist ancr-ai:ithor, will appear as a what flowers .. To dress a_nd tr?l_- 1 
quiet office looking out on Grant's rt.own and g~t. mto a fight with hls guest artist to play Schumann's , le~ ~o Adelphi for a meetmg wtt11 

Tomb and the Hudson has hummed. br_o ther Pacif1St5. _That 1:11ay seem Concerto in A Minor accompanied w.ilham Slater ... later a call at.the 
. frivolous to the ser10us~mmded, but b the arch t Giesen household for some bndge 

"Some of the r '"'viewers and others "Whatever it seems it actually hap~ Y . . es ra. and then to read "Robber Baron .. , 
eeem to think I've done students an pened. ' al!!iss Lil~ian t· fric:i1 contral~o, and HWell of Loneliness" again. To 
injustice i~ 'Bachelor-or Arts'( l>ON'T K NOW P R OFESSORS a gr:u;u:; 5~~;: ';;h ~~::::tr1:i slide between the sheets and snore. 
E.ald he, twisting comfortably. in. his "These boys and girls who float accompaniment. Her prcigram will 
~~gfrg,ray tweed suit an d grmnmg,,lhrough college, interested in movies, include "Nebbie of R espighi/ ' th e 
.. u 'e no · dancing, and 'what J im said,' do aria "0 Don Fatale" from "Don 

Carlos" by Verdi and "Erl King" 
by Wagner. 

• 

le 
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Jack-of-All-Trades Erskine Takes On 
Another-Concocts Economic Pills 

Making Musicians Instead of Virtuosi-A Ple 
for Singing societies 

New York is bare of opportunity Liszts, the country couldn't 
for the young musicians, says John "Particularly New York 
Erskine, president of the Juilliard Tell me, what chance hru Author, Pianist, Prof. 

Gives His Slant 011 

Economics 

"Too maily college gradates?" 
John Erskine threw back his mas

sive head with the iron-gray hair 
and sideburns, settled his sailing
skipper's bulk more comfortably in 
his arm chair. The right corner of 
his wide mouth went up, the left 
down, in his characteristic crooked 
smile. 

"No, no," he said. "There are not 
enough college graduates. And those 
we have are not sufficiently well 
educated. 

"To paraphrase an old American 
saw-what we need is more and 
better college graduates." 

Comments on Economics 
The man who first surprised the 

· world by turning from a Columbia 
English professor into a successful 
novelist later amazed even his 
closest friends by "proving himself 
a brilliant concert pianist, then re
vealed a brand-new phase of his 
many-faceted intellect. 

For the nonce at least he became 
a commentator upon the economic 
situation. 

"I have reached the conclusion," 
he said, "that most of our troubles 
today are the result of ddective dis
tribution." 

"What's that got to do with the 
college boys and girls, Dr. Erskine?" 

"A great deal. When I say dis
tribution, I mean distribution of 
ideas and people as well as goods. 

Money Chances for Grads 
''In many of the commencement 

speeches I read these days, the wise 
men are telling the graduates there 
are few places for them in this 
world at the moment. 

"I disagree. Has opportunity 
shrunk? Of course not. Is the need 
for learning smaller than it was be
fore the depression? Ridiculous. 
The thing that is holding back our 
college graduates is a tendency 
which is growing in every civilized 
country. 

"To my mind, that tendency is a 
real menace. It's the tendency to 
attempt to cure our economic ills 
by curtailing production. 

-.·-------------1, 

JOHN ERSKINE 

More and Better College 
Graduates Need of Na- I 

tion, He Says 

In this connection Dr. Erskine I 
told the reporter that his "Private 
Life of Helen of Troy," translated 
into :fifteen or sixteen languages 
("I forget exactly how many"), has 
sold about 500,000 copies. 

School of Music, an.d he has reaMn !~t!!?s ;!~coI:1a,~~ ~~e~imee h r 
for his belief. For besides having audiences made up of .theit f · 
taught college students for years, Dr. anQ. fellow artists?" i 
Erskine is a "practicing" pianist and a/s 0 
has maintained contact with the -
musical world. In addition he also 5f. L~ olote 
writes books about the private life 7, 
of _various heroes and heroines of Dem O Cr-aY· 1/81,4-
anbquity and about young people. f 1/J 
His latest is "Bachelor-of Arts." / tO j 

Stop Curtailed Production "The told conception of a music ~ a.Sh , 2, . C. v-as 
"The remedy tor the present situa- school, whether endowed as is ours, / / 

tion," he resumed, "is to put an or commercial, also has completely 7 8 /J <:]-
immediate stop to this 'curtail-pro- changed these last years," he de-
duction' movement. clares. 

"If we don't, we shall go back to "The schools used to focus most of 
a period worse than the dark ages. their attention on turning out a flock 

"And there's another thing we I of glib little virtuosi. That is, the 
must ,stop doing. We must stop un- curriculum was designed to make 
derestimating the intelligence of the specialists for whom the logical out
average person. let was the concert stage. But 

"The radio, the movies, the maga- what's the use of making virtuosi 
zines, are addressed to what those in when there isn't any stage to put 
charge of those enterprises choose f them on? 
to call the morons. l Making :Musicians. 

"It's the only part of the New "Be Yourself" "So now we try to make musicians 
Deal with which I am completely "Who are they? Arc they the peo- instead. We try to show these young 
out of sympathy Curtailmg pro- ple who crowd the Stadium, 10,000 musicians that the big opportumt1es 
ductwn-of goods, of education, of I strong, every summer's rnght? Are he m smalller cities. And we try 
art of hterature- is not the way to they the people who tune m on to fmd the opportunities, too. 
cure a world that 1s starvmg for Toscanm1's Sunday afternoon sym- "For example. Cleveland has an 
food, starvmg for beauty, starving phony broadcasts? Are they the peo- f art museum which tries to mamtam 
to;, ideas. . ple who, from one end of the coun- ~ ha1son between art and music. \V'e l 

Take music, a su?J_ect,,with whic? try to the other, flock to see Kath- sent a graduate there to see what 
I am tolerably f.amihar, the presi- arine Cornell in "Romeo and J.uliet' I she could do, and she's still there 
d.cnt of t~~ JmlHard School con- and 'The Barretts of Wimpole and highly successful. 
tmued. There-: ."are hundreds, Street'? The president of a Southern uni
~housands, of 7:1usici~ns ou~ of wo~k "Nonsense. Let editors, movie versity came to us and asked whether 
l~ ~!~ y:~;i~n c~~~~~~o, 10 Berlm, producers, theatrical men, radio we coul_d send him so_me one to survey 

"But Yhow many musically arid people ~top being so supper. L,et a music school which he 1:oped ~o 
• • • them prmt, produce, put on the air, take over. We could and did. This 

~~~~es c~r;n;~e;e 10 th is country, m not what they think the 'morons' graduate is also still there, as dean 
Y Y · like but what they like themselves. of the music faculty. 

Only 1 In 100 "There's no limit to the market "I could go on indefinitely. It's 
"Or take literature, another sub- for any article of real quality- pro- quite unnecessary. What we need is 

ject of which I know a little. Pub- vided you devise intelligent means musicians who are not only proficient 
lishers, booksellers, complain that of distribution," in their chosen instrument, but who 
these are lean years. But how many also are rounded musicians in the 
people read? When a book like sense Bach was. 
'Anthony Adverse' sells 300,000 or Bach 
400,000 copies we turn handsprings. "You know Bach was all that we 
Let us suppose it wil sell a total of think of him nowadays as being, and 
a million copies before the country in addition he could sit down and 
is saturated with the book. write a cantata to order, conduct a 

';Then what? Then exactly one choir, manage a complicated music3.l 

f:~~~n 1~v~~~/,ha~ ~:~\;eft~ '1~; service, repair an organ and raise a 

by nlo mt\M;)ean. s ~e~o!u(g!h."r ii . Ht,\,1,,/J. Hit/, f ,;f;'~er:!!e:"~~e w~/enter of mu-n T / "The touring virtuoso began to be /7 - . Lf • l'Y) c,s 7 I '-/31- a factor with Liszt; he still exists, 1; r--tfAA "" 1 [..U,v'--(1 
but the pattern is changing, and w I V ,_--,..-;I. P T A S I there are so many youngsters of real f3 / BI J 4-

ED UCATIQ N EXHIBIT OPENS. • • •. ets talent that even if they all PT A to Henr. 

I 
Teaching Aids and !S,000 New 

Books on View at Columbia. 

Modern teaching aids, Jnciuding 
motion pictures, colored slides, 

I photographs and drawings, are 
among the items on view at the 
annual education exhibit opening 

I today at the Columbia. University 
Summer School session. More than 
5,000 textbooks, including the latest 
for elementary, high school and col
lege use, are shown. 

Sixty book publishers and eight 
university presses contributed to 
the display, which is housed in the 

I main gymnasium and will continue 
until Aug. 3. 

Other events open to the public 
this week include a forum on kin-

I dergarten work at Teachers Col
lege tonight at 8 o'clock and a 
symposium on adult education to
morrow at 7:45 P, M. 

On Wednesday Professor Louis 

I Imbert will speak at the Casa de 
las Espafias at 4 P. M. and Profes
sor Erskine will speak on "Great 'j 
Novels" at the Juilli_l!Il,l School of 
Music at the samr"'liour. In the 
Horace Mann auditorium Professor I 
David Snedden will speak on "True 
and False Promises of the Social 1 

Studies" at 4 :30 P. M., and at 8 
P, .M. Professors Edward S. Even
den, Fannie W. Dunn and Robert 
B. Rapp will discuss "The National 
Survey of the Education of Teach-

; era." 1 

Hl.gh Goal In .-, I 1T,...-.,s ,1/11;>.L National Pre,,dent 
, , ...... , , , '"' iv --r t Mrs. Howard M. VanAlstync, 

Y , w k THURSDAY. publicity· chairman f6r the Albany ear S or ) John Erskine, president or the !District Parent-Tea~hcr Associa-
Juilliard School of Music, is piano tion. announces that Mrs. B. F. 

[~{~::~~fm~~~n~0 1b1'rcci;s1~~~ bJh}l~; Langworthy of Chicago, president 
Know - Thy - Neighbor 

Events Merely Prelude 
to Busy Season. 

James is the conductor: WOR, g of the National Congress of Parents 
P. M. and Teachers, will be one of the 
Overture, "Herod" .••••...•..•..•.. Hadley I principal speakers at Chatauqua 

' i:~ari~~~t~ ~ 1~h~~e-bY"i·Ke;a:::s~~e0li Institute, ,Friday. She will speak 
. Piano Concerto, Op. 23 ....•..... MacDowell /on "The Bridge Over the Chasm." 

Scherzo, Op. 45 • · · · · • · • · · • · · •• • .MacDowen Albany officials who may attend 

The Louisville Council of Parents 
and Teachers, already preparing for· also offers fifty dollars to the state 
the work of the school year is giving wb.ich first sends In its quota of sub-

, · scriptions another $50 to the state 
a series of '"Know-Thy-Neighbor'' which sei{ds in the highest percentage 
parties. Some are for bridge, others of increase above its quota by March 
a-re "do as you please" parties, where 31,_ 1935, .and h~nor scr~-~~t~;~al:~:~ 
the guests gather in groups for any- umts having nat10nal Pa 
thing from contract to croquet. Magaz~e chairmen and i1:crease o! 

The Kentucky Parent-Teacher Con
gress will make an effort to win the 
$50 award offered by the National 
Parent-Teacher Magazine (formerly 
Child Welfare) to the state bulletin 
carrying the most effective National 
Parent-Teacher Magazine slogan in I 
each issue published from September, 
1934, through March, 1925. All Parent
Teacher members should send their 
suggestions to Mrs. James G. Sheehan 
of Danville, sta.te president and editor 
of the state bulletin. The magazine 

subscriptions over the prev10us year. 
Friday, August 10, has been selected 

as Parent-Teacher Association Day at 
Chautauqua, N. Y., and the chief 
speaker will be the president of the 
National Congress of Parents and 
Teachers, Mrs. B. F. Langworthy, of 
Chicago. Other speakers will be 
Bi.shop Clinton S. Quin of Houston, 
Tex., son of Mrs. A. J. Quin, of Louis
ville; Dr. John Erskine, president of 
the Juillard Foundation, and DT. Ed
war~ard Griggs. 

the conference are Mrs. Richard 
Delaney, county chairman; Mrs. 
Henry F. Mace, state chairman of 
child welfare, and Mrs. Joseph 
Sahloff, district director . 

Mrs. Francis H. Blake, Albion, 
president of the New York Con
gress, is chairman of arrangements 
for the Empire State and Mrs. 
Walter E. Greenwood, president of 
the Pennsylvania Congress, is 
chairman for the Keystone state. 
Arrangements have already been 
made for a local delegation to at
tend the Institute. I Mrs. Langworthy will be intro
duced by Arthur E. Bestor, presi
dent of Chautauqua.· Other speak
ers on the day's program are Dr. 
John Erskine, president of Jullard 
Musical Foundation; Dr. E~ 
Howard Griggs and Bishop Clinton 
E. Quin. 
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I CHAUTAUQUA GETS 
j FUND TO CONTINUE 
Gifts of $158,000 Are Revealed 

jl at the Celebration of Its 
60th Anniversary. 

HIGHEST IN ITS HISTORY 

Rehabilitation ls Assured, Dr, 
Bestor Says-Mrs. Roosevelt 

Hails Work in Message. 

Special to THB NEW YORK Tn.11:s. 
CHAUTAUQUA, N. Y., Aug. 7. 

Gifts of more than$158,000 to Chau• 
tauqua Institution were announced 

~lrepr::i~~~!eA:i~':i~ !b{lt::~0!n!f-t 
versary exercises here tonight. 

This support, according to Dr. 
· Bestor, will assure the continuance 

of Chautauqua, which has conduct
ed its program and Summer schools 
under a receivership since Decem
ber, 1933. 

Congratulations trom Mrs. Frank
lin D. Roosevelt formed part of thel 

, program commemorating the years 
o:f popular education carried on at 
Chautauqua. 

Ml"s. Roosevelt's telegram, sent 
from Havre, Mont., read: 

''Deeply regret not being able to 
be with you this year, but I want 
to congratulate you on your sixtieth 
anniversary. 

"I have always enjoyed my visits 
to Chautauqua and am looking for
ward to entertaining the members 
of the Chautauqua Women's Club 
next Winter at the White House. 

"With all good wishes to you all. 
"ELEANOR ROOSEVELT." 

$5,000 Given Anonymously. 
An anonymous gift of $5,000 

headed the list of contributions. 
The Chautauqua Bird and Tree 

Club, headed by Mrs. Thomas A. 
Edison, gave $3,358, and the Wo
man's Club, headed by Mrs. Percy 
V. Pennybacker, contributed $2,507. 

From the owners of cottages at 
Chautauqua. came $103,232, and 
gifts from the county outside of 
Chautauqua reached $26,652. 

Included in the total, scattered 
through various groups, were gifts 
from individual Chautaqua trustees 
aggregating more than $20,000. 

There were many smaller glfte, 
and some have not yet been ta.bu-
lated. 

"The sixtieth anniversary year of 
Chautauqua has been a critical 
one," said Dr. Bester, "but this 
evening Chautauqua has received 
the largest aggregate gift in iia 
history. 

"This means that the rehabillt~
tion of Chautauqua financially and 
its continuance as a vital Amerioan 
institution is assured. 

''The enthusiastic support of it. 
friends will enable Chautauqua to 
overcome remaining difficulties and 
continue the leadership in popular 
education that it has maintained 
since it founded the pioneer Sum,. 
mer schools of this country 1ixt.7 
years ago." 

Many Messagee Reoelved. 
In addition to the greeting :from 

Mrs. Roosevelt, messages were re
ceived from J. W. Studebaker, Fed-. 
eral Commissioner of EducationJ 
Frank P. Gri:ives, New York Com• 

~~~~~.ne~h~~c~n~~at~~n; N 1;:,rr1ty o~k ~ 
University, and John Erskine, 
president of the Juilliard Musical 
Foundation. '-----

Rof-heste~ Jitmoc.ra.f 
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Merely Matters 
Of Opinion 
By STEWART W. SABIN 

DIRECTORS of colegiate music 
schools are plainly viewing 

the future with special attention 
to education of the am..ateur in 
music. 

Dr. Howard Hanson o! the 
Eastman School of Music and 
Dr. John Erskine, president of 
the .Julliard School, have spoken 
and wrtttm"""'of the importance 
of providing a music education 
that will equip its pursuer to get 
life enjoyment from musical 
activities not of the professional 
sort. It seems reasonable to be• 
lieve that where a music school 
is included among the depart
ments of a university an increas
ingly larger number of students 
will choose music as an elective, 
will make their music study of a 
sort to fit them for enjoyment 
of both performance of and 
listening to music. 

Music in this country has an 
insufficient number of intelligent 
amateurs for its own good. In 
proportion to population, it has 
a leEser number of such ama
teurs than it had 100 years ago. 
This is particularly true in the 
Southern states. It will be a 
tremendously valuable aaset to 
the security of good music in 
the land if the music schools 
contribute an annual output of 
graduates intelligent in music 
for purposes of enjoyable living, 
not for money profit. 

n l(iirnes 9/11,,/Jq.. 
COLUMBIA TO OFFER 

NEW LITERARY STUDY 

Fourteen Writers of Note Will 
Collaborate m University 

Extension Course. 

Fourtee-n writers of note at'e to 
collaborate jn a new cour,;e on I "Literature of Today" in th.e Co
lumbia University E:-..~ension during 
the coming year, it was announced 

I yesterday by the director, Profes
sor James C. Egbert. The authors 
will lecture on wha,t they believe to 
be important manifestations o! 
poetry, drama, the novel, the essay 
and the biography, 

The new members of the Univer
::-ity Extension facu)ty are Robert 
Frost, poet, Pulitzer Prize" winner, 
1924; Louis Bromfield, novelist, 
Pulitz;er Prize winner, 1926; George 
Kelly, playwright, Pulitzer Prize 
winner, 1925; Carl Van DorE':n, e-di
lor. The Lilt>:rary Guild; Thomas 
Ben, author; Theodote Dreiser, 
author; John Erskine, author an<l 
chairman o( the administrative 

~~~~~tt;~s~~~h;v~~~liBI~,~~a0~s~= 
date editor, The Nation; ' Struthers 
Burt, novelist; Archibald MacLeish, 
editor, Fortune, Pulitzer Prize win· 
ner, 1933; ,John Chamberlain. book 
critic, The New York Times; Henry 
1 Iazhtt; Elmer Rice, playwright. 
Pulitzer Prize winner, 1929, and 
Middleton Murry, author and editor 
of Adelphi. 

Critilcism of current creative 
work will he dealt with in three 
other extension courses . it was said 
by Professor Egbert. "Significant'' 
books of the coming season will be 
reviewed orally by Professor Angus 
Burrell. He will select American, 
Br:itish and Continental writers 
and point out what he believes to 
be their artistic merits. 

A study of current dramatic litera
ture will be made under Professor 
Hatcher Hughes, director of the 
Morningside Players and also a 
Pulitzer Prize winner. Poetic ex
pression of contemporary England, 
Ireland and America will be the 1 

subject of a course by Professor 
Helen R. Hull. Experienced authors 
will instruct students in the art o! 

1 writing for publication in more than 
thirty courses, Professor Egbert 
said. 

Ph-'ii.a. , ~ - P~~ L· J ~ 
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For the flr•t time in its history, 

the Phll~aelphla Orchestra As~, 
sociation this season will incor
porate in·its regular concert sched
ule a series of ten grand operas 
which will present unrivaled op• 
portunity for American singers, as 
the association has approached the 
task with a threefold plan to fill 
this need. 

First, a new opera by an Ameri
can composer has been selected for 
production as the ·novelty ·or the 
opera S'eries. American singers will 
be featured in the principal roles, 
and the opera will be sung in ,Eng• 
Jish. Second, for the presentation 
in English of Verdi's "Falstafl," a 
special translation is now being 
prepared by John Erskine, head of 
the Julll~oundation. Third, 
there are to be given in English, 
performances of Humperdinck's 
"Hansel and Gretel" and Strawin
sky's "Mavra," which will be fea
tured on a double bill, the latter 
work being given !ts American 
premiere under the auspices of the 
association. 

CONCERTS IN PROSPECT 

For the first time in Hs history, 
the Philadelphia Orchestra Associa• 
tion this season will incorporate in 
its regular concert schedule a series 
of ten grand operas which will pre-

\ 
sent unrivaled opportunity for 
American singers, as the asso(!iation 
has approached the task with a 
threefold plan to fill this need, 

First, a new opera by an American 
composer has been selected !or pro
duction as the novelty of the opera 
series. American singers will be 
featured in the principal roles, and 
the opera w"' be sung in English. 

I Second, for · the presentation in 
English of Verdi's "Falstaff," a 
special translation is now being pre~ 
pared by John Ersl~ine, head of the 
~lliard Pgundation. Third. there 
ar to be given in English, perform
ances of Humperdinck's "Hansel and 
Gretel" and Strawinsl1:y's ·'Mavra," 

! ~~?l0r11:1f~.tr:r f!~~~reiei~; :iv~~u~i~ 
!American premiere under the au
!spices of the association. 

Guidance Center to Give 
Lectures for Parents 

Invitations for an unusually fine 
course of lectures for parents have 
just been issued by trustees of the 
Judge Baker Guidance Center. 
The series will be held at the 
Woman's Republican Club, 46 Bea
con street, on six consecutive Fri
day mornings at 11 A. M., starting 
Oct. 19 and ending on Nov. 23. The 
general lecture subject is "Forma
tive Forces in the Child's Personal-

ity." . 
The lecture committee includes 

many prominent socialites. Among 
its members are Mrs. Albert F. 
Bigelow Mrs. Charles W. Cheney' 
Mrs charles A. Coolidge, Jr., Mrs. 
Christian A. Herter, Mrs. \Villiam 
P. Homans, Mrs. Arthur T. Lym~n, 
Mrs. Henry A. Murray, Mrs. Ric -

d C Paine Miss Elizabeth Pea• 
:dy, Mrs. Richard Saltonstall and 
Mrs. Byam Whitney. r 

A very distinguished group o 
speakers will deliver these lectures. 
The scheduled program is as fo.l
lows: on Oct. 19, Dr. Edward Sapir, 
Sterling professor of an!hrop?logy 
in the department of social science 
at Yale, will lecture on "The :m~,. 
pact o! Civilizations on Pers~naht1'.' ' 
on Oct. 26, Dr. Roy G. Hoskms, d1• 
rector of the neuro-endocrme _re
search at the Harvard med~cal 
school will speak on "Chel'~ncal 
Facto;s in Personality-a consider
ation of the endocrine glands"; on 

The PhiladelphlaOi·chestra, be• 
cause of its activities in the p~o .. 
duction of opera in Philadelphia, 
has curtailed its New York season 
this year. The dates will be an• 
nounced later. The Orchestra As• 
sociation announce~ the prodbcti~~ 
of a ."new operatic,, scorebe ~ung 
American. composer, _to Engli~h. 
by Amencans and 1n . h 
Verdi's "Falstaff". in En~hsh, tb e 
translation now bemghpr;;rarfd th! 
Dr. John Erskine, . ea O e<l 
JuilU~ foprtie#o~~ 1s ann~;1nc ith 
also rav1nsky's Mavra, w 1 ,, 
an English. ''Haensel und Gret~ 

Nov. 2, Dr. William Healy, director 
of the Judge Baker Guidance Oen• 
ter on "The Child's Personality as 
De;cloped by Other Personalities"; 
on Nov. 9, Pro!. John Erskine, 
member of the department of Eng• 
lish at Columbia University and 
president of the Juillard School _ot 
Music in New ¥orR~ 'Personahty 
Development Through the Cultiva
tion of Inner Satisfactions (stress• 
ing aesthetic values)";· on Nov. 16, 
Mr. Perry Dunlap Smith, headmas• 
ter of the North Shore. Oountry Day 
School, Winnetka, Ill., on "The 
School's Part in Personality Form ... 
alion," and on Nov. 23, Prof, Elton 
Mayo of Harvard University on 
"Training the Chlld for Responsi• 
bility to His World." 

pt.,.;/a., 9n~l),;tl'"' 
q/!t:J/:J~ 

PH\U. ORCHESTRA 
Gl~ES OPER~ OATES 

Debuts of Noted Singers 
to Mark Season; Pre
pare Special Libretti 

OR the 10 grand opera bills , F which the Philadelphia Or· 
chestra Association this sea

son will incorporate in its reg·~~r 
schedule a brilliant array of Euro
pean artists will come especially to 
this country for guest ap?earan~1~~i 
In -several instances the smgers · 
have American debuts. mer-

A new operatic score by ~n f d for 
ican composer has been seiec e the 
production as the . novelty of .11 
opera series. America~ si_ngers r:s 
be fe,atured in the pnncipal ro • ' 
and the libretto will be SUng in 

Enj~~\he presentation in Englis~ 
of Verdi's "Falstaff:" a special tran~ 
lation is now bemg ~h•P~~lfliarl 
John Erskine, head of e R ~ 
Foundation, whose "Helen . e New 
was produced last season in 
York. 

• 

• 
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John Erskin• .. y, that he would not deny any boy the right to go 
to college, but If, after the first year, he found hlm loafing or not 

taking hi• audiea aerloualy, he would tell that boy to go home 

Noted Novelist and Educator 

Warns Against Too Much 

Pampering by Parents and 

Sc.hools-Here's His Advice 

to Students 

By Lillian G. Genn 

rr-:!=:: !'°o:U:n~e:'t! 
both by the parents and tlib college1, 1a 
the o¢i1on of John Er$kine, novellat, 
mustclan, educator, aatlrlat and phlloa
oph~. 

"The result t, ... he says, "that they 
are unprepared tor respooslbllitle& after 
collqe and are unable to stand on their 
own feet." 

A tall, broad-shouldered man, he has 
a kindly face, humoroua mouth and 
blue eye, that twinkle behJnd ht& 
glaaae& Yet he fired this broadside as 
thousand., o! youths are preparing to 
niatrlculate or return to our colleges to 
resume their higher education. 

"Juat look at the students In our 

into the world unprep.....a-tbr tta bard 
knocka. etnce cOlle,e ha.a tt.11:en cue 
of hlm, he leavea tt expect1n1 others to 
take care of him. 

"It's preached a great deal that eol .. 
Ieges should train men for leadership. 
And today one hears on all sides that 
this country needs leaders. 

"Who are the leaders? They are the 
men who, right or wrong, come to & 
declslon and act upon it, caurageously 
cP rrylng out thelr convtctton.s. 

"O:!o::: e~~:!u:u:: t!:t i~~:es~; 
baby the student. It treats him as an 
alult. It neither pampers htJn nor 
supervises him. It obliges him to make 

COLLE 
IYITEM 

~ 

CHAMGEI 
SAYS JOHM EP.IKIMS 

"I THINK that one of the defects of American 
eduoation is that we npeot to turn it to prac

tical usefu .:.tlie busfftll,I world.
college programs are rather aerappy 
ried. We. glf.er about everything under the iUfl 

in the way of courses, making it all very com• 
plex, so that no student knows just what tl\e im• 
portant thing is," declares Dr. Erskine, 

are the dlvidendl of the good life-the 
proftts of lDDer contentment-wbleb. are 
obtained by patient cultivatten of Ille 
11plrit. 

He bu no patience with student« who 
1eek to know the caah v&lue of & collep 
education. 

"Many ,. •:vou.n, man goea to college 
with the 10Ie ldta that b:, gettlna • 
derree he WUl be &ble to m&te more 
money. Tha.t ta quite wron1. Re ahould 
value hll college education becaUN Iii 
will mate a better man out o! hlm. 

"l thlnt that one of the detect. of 
Amerie&D education 1a that we upeH 
to tum it to practlcal use ill tbe bud• 
n,u world. Tb.at•• whJ our college pro
grama &r1 rather acrappy and burrled. 
we offer about everytblng under lbe 
IUD ln tbe WAJ' of c0unes. mat1Dc 1' 
all ffll' com.plea. ao tbu no Pudem 
mowa Just wba\ the tmportan\ Wna II. 

.. And I.DJ course that 11 tatm 18 

m,r of •..itma on.' 
"l!Uropean educatton la mucb aim.pl.er. 

Jt pre1ene1 a llelNJ' ,te.,, Of wtu.t ta 
NIODU&I. Their l4eol of educallon la 
dU!ermt from ours 1D tbat tt ta to 
enable • man t.o Uve more fully and 
complet.ely 1n his own cl&U or at&ttcm. 
rather Ihm to try to climb out of II. 

"B~!~~!n":o 1::e:-=: C:U: 
turned into caab value, we bate lost 
alght of that utlafactton tn tbe mere 
play of mlnd which chal'aclerlzeo tho 
educated Europe&n. Even lf there'• 

ae 



Noted Novelist and Educator 

Warns Agairtst Too Much 

Pampering by Parents and 

Sc_hools-Here's His Advice 

to Students 

By Lillian G. Genn 

'P:!:;:;• :Oo:;u~!u:!~:ie~Z::. 
both by the parents and tlfe colleges, 1a 
the opiJilon of John Erskine, novelist. 
musician, educator, :satiriSt and philos
opher, 

"The result 111," he says, "that they 
are unprepared for responsibilities after 
college and are unable to stand on their 
own feet." 

A tall, broad~shouldered man, he has 
a kindly face, humorous mouth and 
blue eye.s that twinkle behind hls 
glasses. Yet he fired this broadside as 
thousands of youths are preparing to 
n,atrtculate or return to our colleges to 
resume their higher education. 

"Just look at the students 1n our 
colleges," he continued, "and see whether 
they aren't a frivolous and irresponsible 
lot, more Interested in a good time than 
1n anything else. I don't say all of 
them are Uke this. There are serious 
students who are determined to get the 
most out of college, but they are a small 
minority. 

"'The average student ts Just a tld 
who hasn't any thought of tomoITOw. 
He hasn't any Ide& whe.t he wants to 
do 1n life, nor does he want the personal 
responalbillty of trying to find out, He 
depends upon .somebody to decide for 
him-the college, hLs friends, bis sweet• 
bean or hia parents. 

tnto the world unpreplll"ta tor tta hard 
knocks, Slnce college bas taken ct.re 
of him, he leaves it expecting others to 
take care of him. 

"It's preached a great deal that col .. 
leges should traln men tor leadership. 
And today one hears on all side■ that 
this country needs leaders. 

"Who are the leaders? They are the 
men who, right or wrong, come to a 
decUlon and act upon it, courageously 
cnrying out their convictions. 

"O:!o~~:: e~~;!u:u;: t::t l~a~~es~•~ 
baby the student. rt treats him as an 
at.ult. It neither pampers him nor 
supervises him. It obliges him to make 
up hl.s own mind and take the respon• 
sibility upon himself. 

"It encourages him to use his own 
brain In speculating on general ideas 
and In settling on some philosophy of 
llfe. He not only thinks polltlcally, but 
makes up his mind on what side he'll 
be. He may be wrong, but he at least 
ahows an interest 1n belnr & ctttzeo. 

"We have a. few students who stage 
a demonstratlon or parade on some 
polltical issue. But they are very feeble 
about tt a.nd no one take.s them .Seri~ 

~::~th1:r !:~~:n~w:!: /::~ a~~:: tn the country, being the hideout of 
"However, there's no reason why the gangsters, and they controlled the poltt .. 

youth of this country shouldn"t make 1cal machine. 
themselves heard and felt politically, About a half dozen young men got 
With their great voting strength and together to decide to do something abcut 
numbers, they could, I feel, even hand thLs state of affairs. Soon they in .. 

--ntese are the one, who become 
drlfteri m the world, that vast army of 
- who 80 from Job to Job trytng to 
:llDd. OU,&; what tb8J wans to do. Before 
U.., lp,o,r It, the, h&ve let the best 
~ Of tbe1r life go by without h&v!Dg 

the Government a political policy.'" corporated into a youth mo\'ement and datts who were pledged to 11ve the 
An instance of what youth can do they p:opond a nonpartLsa.n charter y a new deal. They started. a cam• 

• i,.;a;:~•:.;Jaolh:;;;c: old In &llY fteld. 

IITT J. O!J111111011P1a that we IPOD our 
.I. dddnn. We ounelvea admit; lt. 

1C'clr 11 'ft a c1UI matt.er: it ntDI down 
-up all the -la. There are many 
nuona for thls parental indulgence. 
But one of the reasons 1s due to the 
determination that no child should live 
tu hard life that hLs parents had; that 
he abould escape, aa far as possible, 
their handicaps and should have more 
freedom than they had. 

"When they send him to an academic 
!mtttutton, they don't want to see him 
burdened with work. They want it 
made as easy as possible for him. 

"It tsn't any "-'0nder that the attltude 
of m05t of our students ls to sit back 
and dare you to educate them. They 
lu.st loaf through college, And I con• 
fess," amlled Mr. Erskine, "I'd Uke to 
aet. the colleges drop all the loafers." 

But what happens, he pointed out, ls 
that the colleges aid in the pampering 
proco&s. 

"D:lstead of encouragtn, the student 
&;o stand on hll own feet, make his own 
deelllom: and take the ~lb111ty for 
tbem, the colleire 15uperviles" hlm and h1s 
actlvitl.e:s. aeea to tt that he attends 10 
many eount.1 and talr:es only so many 
aui.. 

.. Bec&UN he bu dllcoura1ed 

• 

ts eYidenced In Kanaaa Cit:,. Two irovemment for th• city. Then the:, ign and the older people 301nec1 them. 
...,..____ J.l:!..1:t_one .!!.. the wont pla~ouneed that they had nonpart1slul gangsters waged a heavy fight, but 

One of the rea■ona that aome boy, don't get the moat out of llf• la 
that their parent, and college professor, pamper them too much, says 

Or, lraklne 

·~i,t1'H0..,.1Iied..to...,,J«t two. Jlllm
of the City Ootmcn and they are 

~l~•~::n~:~=:~. n::.•I: 
s1dne, of youth taking an active polit• 

~ ~:t~;e:~ •:~!~o:::1::.:11•• they 

Al!I a professor, flrst at Amherst and 
en Columbia University, Mr. Erskine 

~a.s long been In close touch with col• 
lege youth. Because he has the knack .,t inspiring yeung men and of being 
their frlend:he has been a great favor• 
lte with the students. 

While the college world vahred hJm 
aa an lnterestlng personality, It wa.s not 
until he wrote "'The Private Life of 
Helen ot Troy" that the world at large 
began to know about him. This book 
brought hlm fame. He followed it with 
'Gallahad,'' •~Adam and Eve," "Sin• 
cerity," an bpera libretto, several essays 
and dramas and a new book about 
college youth called "Bachelor of Arts." 

Not being sattsfted with launcb.1ng out 
u a auccessful novelist, Mr. Eraldne 
determined to extend h11 energies Btfll 
further and become a concert p!an1st. 
Re had begun the st11dy of music when 
be wu 5 ,eara old. 1111 father wu 

an amateur aSnrtr of put talent and 
hla rrandfatber played tho vlolla. Ullill 
he went kl collele, Mr • .Bru:lDi ~ 
to be a proleulonal IDUll4elL 8- P, 
up music, lloweVV, to -= ilJ!& ;f!o 
wrtle. -

Although he bad alw"11~ & 
little durlns hll ldcldDI ,_ he -
devoted more time lo I~ · 411w a ,..r 
and ahalf,he amued ffV"'1 JIii by<he 
perfoi,nance he aave with IJ1Dphotl.J 
orchestras. 

But he wasn't content with hll ac
complishment& He next became tha 

~~~~ ::;e ~~g:JtTtnMwl~t :~d 
In the United States, which he still 
directs. In .addltiOn. he rtvu many 
tecturea throughout the season. 

MANY people wonder how be tltJ#I 
the time to do so much. He has 

developed a technique of time uvlng In 
which he utllir.ea the momenta that 
most people waate. P'Urther, be doem't 
play bridge or golf. 

Mr. Erskine's maJor rule tor hal)l)Jn• 
Is based on the theory Of &n l10DUI 
day's work. He aaya that a penon 
should be resolved t.o be content with 
t1fe unJ.eu he ii willlna: to malr:e heroic 
etrorta to change 1t. 

He la not particularly lnteruted In 
supplying the formula, for ftnandll 
success or bow one can ratae hb aala17. 
The div1dendl Ile II moet ooncen114 With 

are the dividendl of the good li!e-the 
proflta of lmaer contentment-wh1Ch are 
obtalDed by patient cultivation of the 
splrlt. 

He hal no patience wt.th student.a' who 
eeet to know the eaah value of a collel• 
education. 

"Many a youn, man aoea to collep 
with the AOle idea that by pttlna a 
d811'ee he w1l1 be able to mate more 
money. That ta quite wronc. Be ahOuld 
value his college educatlon becaUN 1' 
will mate a better m&n out of him. 

"I think that one of the defect, of 
American education ta that wt npect 
to tum 11 to practical u,e In the bull• 
neu world. That'■ whJ our coUece pro
gram, aH rather acrapp:, and hurried. 
WI offer about ever:,tbing under she 
aun 1n the way of cOUr'lel, mu:ID& t& 
&11 very comple:i, ao that no atudenl, 
knows Just what the bnl)ortant tbma 11. 

.. And an, courae that Iii taken • 
atw• I , ... 
view of 'p\tlzls on.• 

"European educatloll II much llmplel', 
Jt preeena a lleuer vlew of Wllat ta 
-,,tla], Their lde&I of e4uoalloD II 
difrerent :rrom oura 1n that tt 11: to 
enable & man to live more fully an4 
completely In hla own claaa or at&tlon, 
rather than to try to cllmb out ot It. 

''B~!:!t; 1::e:':,':C: c:u: 
tumect tnto cub value, " have ;oat, 
sight of that satl.sfaction in the mere 
play of mind which che.ractemes the 
educated European. Even if there·• 
nothlni practical to be gained from tt. 
tt remains essential to the good llfe. 

"We'll no doubt continue to keep the 
Ideal of aodal advancement tor all 
classes, but we ought to add to 1t th• 
ideal of humane wisdom and tum so 
good account some of the resources Of 
European education which we now 
neglect." 

Tbe only way that we know whether 
a person 11 educated, aaya Mr .. Erakme., 
Ja: when we loot at bJI tag. Tbe desrte 
II the tar. 

.. And the tag,• he amiled. "meana 
I1ttle. To set tt. we .uk a atudent to 
attend ao mall)' houra and IO ma1J7 
courses:, but that dom't mtan we ain:,a 
give h1m. credJta tor hJa talenta. 

"For 1n5tance, thue tsn't an IDIUtu• 
llon In America th&I will rln ,ou credl& 
towud • devree for ~ 
~"- -JOU<IDIII ..,.. __ 111111,iQDltlMt-& 
ftir It .... 

16 .... -----mint -ac(-,t collep on]J bee&._ 11'1 Ibo t.bllls lo d 
U'l conllderecl •-1-.J ""''!"'-.. 
--ao mucb so that parenta are wUllnl io 
make IIIArl7 oacrtftcea to put • boF 
through, even thouah he doesn't tbow 
aptitude for it. 

"In Europe the boy who goes to collep 
II the one who shows • serto111 lDclln&• 
tlon for tt. I would not deny any bo1 
the right to enter college, but 1f a.ft.er 
a year he ts found to be only lo&fln1 
through It. If he doesn't take his studlea 
serloualy, I'd tell him to KO home. 
College ls too expensive and too coat.11 
to run for such 1tudents. 

"'I also tblnt that every boy ahould 
tiave a chance at college 10 tha.t he can 
see what acbolarsbJp ls about. U he w 
denied the opportunity, be alwaYI 
thtnka he llas milled wmethlng vaJuabltl 
ID hll 1Uo &114 II II apt to rive him .. 
Inferiority complq. He llllould ba'!' 
tht chaace to aee what lt la ute, 

,.In other word&," twtnkled Mr. .Br• 
atlne, "collere llhOUld be euy to Pl Into 
and ~ lo ... OUl of,• .. .. . 
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1Judge Baker Center 
Announces Lectures 

Course of Six, for Parents, 
I at Women's Repu.blican Club, l 
I Oct. 19-Nov. 23 

The trustees of the Judge Baker Guid·1 
ance Center have issued_ invitations for 
another lecture course for parents to 
be held at the Women's Republican Club, 
46 Beacon str.eet, on six consecutive Fri] 
day mornings at 11 o'clock, starting Oct. 
19 and ending Nov. 23. The general sub
ject is "Formative Forces in the Child' 
Personality." 

Prominent women_ on the te·cture com
mittee include: Mrs. Albert F. Bigelow, 
Mrs. Charles W. Cheney, Mrs. Charle.:-j 
A. Cooldige, Jr., Mrs. Christian A. Her-

~ ter, Mrs. \Villiam P. Homans, Mrs. Ar-
thur T. Lyman, Mrs. Henry A. Murray, 

j Mrs. Richard C. Paine, Miss Elizabeth 

I Peabody, Mrs. Richard Saltonstall, and[ 
Mrs. Byam Whitney. 

An unusually distinguished group of 
speakers will come to Boston for these 

I 1;~~~1~~~ p~~~:◊; t:•a~fhr!i~~;i ~na~~~ 
department of social science at Yale, will 
lecture on "The Impact of Civilization on. 
Personality.'' 

Oct. 26, Dr. Roy G. Hoskins, director o.t 
the neuro-endocrine research at the Har
vard Medical School, on ''Chemical Fac
tors in Personality-A Consideration ofl 
the Endocrine Glands." 

!\Tov. 2, Dr. William Healy, director of 
the Judge Baker Guidance Center :m 
"The Child's Personaliy as Developed by 
Other Personalities."' 

Nov. 9, Professor .John Erskine of the 
department of English, Columbia Uni-

I 
versity, and president of . the Juillard 
School of Music in New York, on •~ , 
sona.lity Development Through the Culti
vation of Inner Satisfactions" (stressing 
reesthetic values). 

1. ; 1 ts 7,.: e, ,e>, o; ·"if, Lea.det-
1 I D/17/34' 

SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
REHEARSES CONCERT 

Sections Preparing Music For 
Presentation November 27 

Under Maestro Verse 

The Westfield Symphony Orchestra 
has been holding weekly rehearsals 
for the first concert of the season 
whieh will be. held Tuesday, Novem
ber 27 at Roosevelt Junior High 
School. The rehearsals have be<>n 
<,xceptionally well attended this year. 

Maestro .Verse is holding group re
ihearsals of the various choirs of the l 

1
1 orchestra. Monday night the cello 
s<>ction met at 7 :30 followed by the 

I violas at 9 :30. Last night the wood
winds and brasses met at 7 :30 and 
the entiTe orchestra at 8 :30. The 
other sections are also holding spe
cial rehearsals under his direction. 

Music lovers are expressing eon
siderable interest in the coming pro
gram which includes, besides the us
ual symphonic numbers by the orches
tra, Schumann's Concer.to in A Minor 
played by Dr, John Erskine, president 
of the Juilliard &hool of Music, and 
a group or-mffigs by the well-known 
contralto, Lillian Price. Both artists 
will be accompanied by the orchestra. 

From small beginnings fifteen years 
ago the orchestra has grown to a com
plete symphonic ensemble of 72 mem
bers, including musicians from West-

I 
field, Elizabeth, Cranford, Roselle, Ro
selle Park, Hillside, Plainfield, New
ark and one member from Mountain 

1 .1akes. 

°I/;/; (J4-
&/( tf'IJ4" 
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Le ctur e s Are 
Sponsored By 

Leaders 
PROMINENT SOCIETY MA• 

TRONS who will serve on 
the committee for the course of 
lectures for parents sponsored 
by the Judge Baker Guidance 
Center, are Mrs. Albert F, 
Bigelow, Mrs. Charles W. 
Cheney, Mrs. Charles A. Cool• 
idge, Jr., Mrs. Christian A. Her• 
ter, Mrs. William P. Homans, 
Mrs. Arthur T, Lyman, Mrs, 
Mrs. Henry A. Murray, Mrs. 
Richard C. Paine, Miss Elizabeth 
Peabody, Mrs. Richard Salton• 
stall and Mrs. Byam Whitney. 

Invitations to the lectures, whichl 
begin on October 19 and will be 
held on six consecutive Friday 
mornings at 11 o'clock, at the 
Women's Republican Club, have 
just been issued. 

Among Speakers 
An unusually distinguished group 

of speakers will come to Boston to 
appear at these lectures. On Oc
tober 19, Dr. Edward Sapir, Stcri
ing professor of anthropology in 
the department ot social science at 
Yale, will lecture on "The Impact 
of Civilizations on Personality.'' 
On October 26 Dr. Roy G. HoskinE, 
director of the neuro-endocrine. re
search at the FJarvard Medical 
school, will be heard on "Chemical 
Factors in Personality-A consid
eration of the Endocrine Glands.·• 

The subject on November 2 will 
be "The Child's Personality as De
veloped by Other Personalities" by 
Dr. William Healy, director of the 
Judge Baker Guidance. Professor 
John Erskine of the - department 
of English at Columbia and presi-

f~nt~: t\;o;~~1~1 ~~!t~0)e 0~~~~~ 
vember 9 on HPersonality Develop-

1 ment Through the Cultivation of 
Inner Satisfactions.'' 

n y 7irncs. 
ORCHESTRAS OUT OF TOWN, 
The Westfield Symphony Orches• 

tra's first concert of the season will 
take place Nov. 27 at Westfield, 
N. J. John Erskine, president of 
the Juil~ School, and Lillian 
Price, contralto, will be guest sol
oists . Other concerts are sched
uled for March and May. 

Bu.rlr'nq t on,"'Fte e, Pr c- S$ 1011,i p+ 

Middlebury College ' 
Hears John Erskine 

(SpeclaJ lo tho Free Pru,> 
MIDDLEBURY, Oct. 26.-John 

Er:skine, dean of the (_ulliar~ § chool 
ot MU3ic, lecturing ar"'M1 dlehllry 
College yesterday on "A Practical 
Study of the Arts," cited faults of a 
liberal arts education to a large au
dience in Mead chapel. He used as 
his text the quotation from Milton, 
"An education should :flt a man to 
perform skillfully ind magnanimou.s
ly an the offices of peace and war." 
The necessity of a practical prepara
tion for life was emphasized by the 
noted author and musician. 

"The modern college tre·ats paint
ing, music, or history in a. second
hand fashion, not allowing the stu
dents to become familiar with the 

I practical aspects," Mr. Erskine point
ed out to t he undergraduates. 

J "One either lives, or watches ll!e 

I from the sidelines. Theoretically, 
youth wishes to be Independent. 
Practically, however, you want to be 
Jed or you would ask for a useful 
education in college." 

R O<;.h c.,J c.1-
Ch r-o n:c.. ,e 

De-mo C'- r-a.,f 
.o;a.,/3t 

HANSON FEARS 
LOSS OF BEST 

RADIO MUSIC 
lstress;s~ Educ~tional 

Value in lestimony 
To Commission 

Need of caution to prevent losses 
to music education in the proposed 
bill under provisions of which 25 

lper cent of radio channels would 
be allocated to educational uses 
was stressed by Dr. Howard H. 
Hanson, director of the Eastm!l.n I School of Music, m his testimony 
before the Federal Commission on 
Communications, given the past 
week in Washington. 

In the group summoned by the 
commission were, besides Doctor 
Hanson, Dr. Walter Damrosch, Dr . 
John Erskine of the Julliard School 
of Music, Dr. James Co'oke of the 

l Presser Foundation and Mrs. Ed· 
gar Stillman Kelley, representing 

1 the Federation of Women's Musical 
Ciubi;;. 

"There was no difference of I' 
opinion in the group of advisers vs , 
to the benefit of a thorough inves- 1 
ligation of existing conditions over 

I radio," said Doctor Hanson yester
day, "nor about the desirability of 
obtaining as large a percentage vf ~ 
radio contact a.s possjble for edu- Ii 
cation. But we were dealing with II 
rr.m,ic education a.nd I made some ~ 
suggestions pertinent to advan
tageous use of such !ncrease over 1 

radio as rpav be obtained. 

The Wcst..1lcld Symphony Orche::;tra 
will open it,; fif t eenth season wgh a 
concert on tllc evening- of November 
27 at Ule H.ooseYel t Junior High School. 
Dr. John Erskine, pi~nist an<l presi
ctrut of the ,Jllilliard School of Music . 
and Mis.,; Lilltrrr"'t'rrt"e. contralto, will 
be t he gue,;t performers. 

!.3 

John Erskine to Speak 
on Personality Growth 

Professor John Erskine will lecture 
under the auspices of the Judge Baker 
Guidance Center tomorrow morning at 
eleven o'clock at the Women's Repub
lican Club. 46 Beacon street. His top!::: 
is "Per~ona~ity Development Through 1 
the Cult1 vat10n of Inner Satisfactions.•· 
Rev. Palfrey Perkins of King's Chapel 
will preside at the lecture and at the 
discussion period following. 

Professor Erskine is in the department 
of English at ~olumbia Univers.ty. presi~ 
dent of the .Tmllard School of Music in 
New York. arrtf"'a"" member of the execu
tive committee of the American co·uncil 
of Learned Societies. He was cha:rman 
of the Army Education Commisdon or 
the A. E. F. Professor Erskine is the 
author of "The liJlizabethan Lyric," 
"Leading American Novelists," "The 
Moral Obligation to Be Intellgent," 
"Democracy and Ideals,'' "The Kinds or 
Poetry.'' "Prohibition and Christ an:ty,' 
"The Delight of Great Books" and a 
number of light novels-"Gal .had ·• 

::r~:mp~~cf \tv~!f!n~{ m1!~~nothk~roy :" 

3n~tnn -r~a-n.i..u_, ~t 11/q/J4-
A packed audience Ustened iii wrapttea 

attention alternating with ripples or' 
mirth at the very real wit Of Professor 
John Erskine of Columbia University. 
president of the JuLia!'d School of Music 
in New York on "~!tlity Develop 
ment rrhrough the Cultivation of Inner 
Satisfaction" in the third of the lectures 
bejng given a.t the "\Vomen's Republican 
Club under the auspices of the Judge 
Baker Guidance Center 

His theme was that the object of lifo 
Is to live. ~nd to cultivate all of om 
nowers for Use is what w-e should strivt

. for. , . Like the Fr~nch ... he maintains that 
1ife is an art, or it" i,!;! rtothing. Any parl 
of education that does not •end in per• 
formance is bad. It is unfortunate t 1 

think in terms of degrees of talent 
Everybody should "do." As an examp!e 
of this. the best teaching in college today 
is in athletics. because everybody "does" 
them. Professor Erskine maintains that 
no generation should sit on the side 
lines. We should all be participants in 
the art of living and all its activities. 

Among>those in Mr.- Erskine's ·audience· 
Mrs-; ·Robert F.{errkk. Mrs. -Rici1ard Bow
ditch. l\frs. Crosby Choate. Mrs James 
Jackson, Miss · Elizabeth Putnam. Mrs 
Allan Bemis. Mrs. Frank · Paine, Mrs. 
Henry.Murray. l\Irs. Edward Wiggles
worth, Mrs. Charles Cummings,· Mrs. Gor
ham Brooks, Mrs. Rdbe·rc -Salton,stall. ( 
Miss Caroline Saltonstall. Mrs. R. Cush
ing Hamlin. Mrs .. FreQeric:k Deane. Mrs. 
Lawrence Lunt, Mrs. }I\ .Murr8.v 14.,orbes 
Jr.; M~s. John Richardson, Jr.; Mrs. 
Ward TIJ.oron, Mrs· •. Colket Caner and 
Mrs. Harv~y Bundy~,-

Wt- S r7'e o, n .'J . Lude-r 10 ii.,._ 
Miss Price made her debut in New 

York in 1928 and her immediate ac
claim by press and public proved, be
yond question, that her vocal career 
was of unlimited promise. She has i 
three rare qualities which are essen- I 
tial to a true artist-natural musician- 1 

LILLIAN PRICE To ship, tempe,rament and a charming I 
, personality. Many concerts in New 

BE CONCERT SOLOIST York and other cities followed her 
debut wher., she was received with I I ___ enthusiastic praise. 

Wl·11 Appear Here November '·The well known Lillian Price, con
tralto, was again tendered an ova-

27 With Local Symphony tion at her appearance at the Com-
modore Hotel before the Fine Arts I 

Orchestra Cmb. This artist is gaining well earn-I 
--- ed and well deserved recognition 

The first concert of the fifteenth wherever she appears as one of the I 
season of the Westfield Symphony Or- finest contraltos of the day. Miss 

1 chestra will be held Tuesday, Novem- Price has been heard over WOR for 
ber 27 at the Roosevelt Junior High several months and is the best con
School, Westfield. tralto that station ever had." -Her-

Dr. John Erskine, president of the aid-Tribune. . . 
Julli~ oj of Music, pianist and Miss Pri~e will smg a group of 
cele!i'ratecfau thor and Lillian Price songs at this conce"t accompamed by 
contralto will b; the guest artists' the orcnestra. Her program will in-

. . ' . ' elude "Nebbie" of Respighi, the aria 
L1Ihan Price, Amer1c~n contra_Ito_, "O Don Fatale" 'from "Don Carlos" 

has possessed an unusually beautiful by Verdi and "Erl King" by Wagner 
voice fro"!- earliest youth. Her first Th orchestra und th d' t · · 
musical 1nstruct1on was centered e . , . er e 1~ec ion 
about the vioHn but acting on the ad- of Maestro Vittorio Verse, will pre-

. • sent works of Beethoven, Wagner and 
vice of leadmg vocal teachers, she V d. D E k' ·11 1 S h 
abandoned this study, deciding to con- m::~;8 Cor~cer~s i_ne ;:iM. P ay c u
centrate on the development of her pan_ied by the o~c~nestra. mor accom
voice. 
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Merger of Metropo[itan 

With Chicago Opera Seen 
Merger of the Metropolitantof the Chicago Civic Opera, and 

Opera Company with the Chicago I Edward Ziegler, now assistant di
Civic Opera Company or the Phil-, rector of the Metropolitan. 
harmonic Society was being con-1 It was indicated today that, 
sidered today following resigna- whomever the mantle of Gatti 
tlon from the directorship of the may fall upon, there will prob
Metropolitan of Giulio Gatti-Ca- ably be radical changes in policies 
sazza. of the Met next season. 

Paul Longone, manager of the Gatti, product of the Scala 

wa.tti-1,ui-~ Amc.i-,~a.n 
·/ The· velvet side . J oh_n_E~r-sk_i_n_e·,· -president of the J il

'4fard school of music, is piano soloist for the Little s~ 
p~tra, Philip James conducting, over WOR at 8 
tom~ht._ I~, yo~ ye~rn for the S!assics, here's the setup: 
Over tm e, Herod, Hadley . Two Country Pictures " 
'1\1:ason ."Variations on a Theme" by J. Kera, Bennett .'. /. 
Piano Concerto, Op 23, Macdowell . .. Scherzo Op 45 Mac
dowell. -- ' ' , 

o '1 t,1, .... 14-Tr;~""' 
11 Jl.S' fl 4 

w,\tf1f-lt (). :r. ~t,.l"lcl~d 
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Contra to, nstrumental Solos 
Chicago Civic Opera, revealed school, has naturally, it was point
that negotiations were under waY ed out, been a conservative, de
which might lead to union of the spite the fact that he gave every 
country's two leading opera com- encouragement to American ar
panies. ~t was known also that tists and composers. It is felt ·by 
Metropolitan officials were giving many of the directors of the Met
thought to a possible merger with ropolitan that a modernization of 
the Philharmonic. the association's policy may serve 

The Symphony Society of Plain
field, N. J., will begin its fifteenth 
season Monday night, December 3, 
under Louis J. Bostelmann's direc
tion. John Erskine, president of the 
Juilliard School of Music, will be the 
sot01st in MacDowell's second piano 
concerto; the other numbers are 
Dvorak's "New World" symphony and 
other works by Liszt and Holst. 

At Westfield Sgmphong Concert 

80 Musicians, with Verse t - j 
Conducting, Present 

Should the Met, however, to de- to lead it out of the depression lt 
cide to continue an independent has suffered since the general fi
existence, Gatti-Casazza's succes- nancial collapse of the country. 
sor, it was divulged, will be se- Mr. Gatti-Casazza . announced 
lected from a list of 14 Americans today the season would open on 
whose names are now under con- Dec. 22 instead of Dec. 24, as had 
sideration. been previously announced. The 

Arthur Judson and F . C. Cop- change was made on account of 
picus concert managers, are being general request of patrons of the 
considered for the post as are Ed- opera that the opening be held 
ward Johnson, tenor; John Ers- some night other than Christmas 
kine. head of the Juilliar.ll School Eve. Choice of the opening 
of Music; Herbert Wft'nerspoon, night's opera has not yet been 
basso and former artistic director made. 

At the second concert, in March, 1! 
Mathilde McKinney will be the soloist I 
in Rachmaninoff's C minor piano j 
concerto. In the third concert in 
May, Gladys Doane, soprano, will be 
the soloist in a Wagner program. 

Season's Premier 

The Westfield Symphony Orches
tra will give its first concert of th& 
season in Roosevelt Junior High 
School auditorium on Tuesday eve
ning, November 2 7. The orchestra I 
Will be under the direction of Vittoria 
Verse, who is taking complete charge 
of the organization for the first time 
this season, the orchestra's fifteenth. 

L.O,. 'k,a-m,;,!A, , q.34 

American Will 
Head Opera at 
Metropolitan 

NEW YORK, Nov. 8.-(Universal l 
Service.) - Giulio Gatti-Casazza's 
position as director of the Metro
politan Opera Association will be 
filled next year by an American, it 
was said here tonight Gatti will 
retire after the 1934-35 season. 

No American has ever held the 
position. Fourteen names are un
cier consideration. 

Lucrezia Bori, the Spanish so
prano, was suggested, but it is not 

;Ef .a;.~::;;:;:::;;~d~~:;;r 
F. C. Coppicus, we1l known concert 
managers; John Erskine, head of 
the Juilliard Music School; Herbert! 
Witherspoon, basso and former art 
director of the Chicago Opera, and 
Edward Ziegler, now assistant man
ager of the company. 

Professor. John Erskine, president 
of Juilliard School of Music, tomor
row, ~a'r"' opening of People's 
Church, Cooper Union. Series, 
"What Can People Believe in the 
Modern World?" Notice by Dr. E. 
D. Martin, director: "Modernism is 
on the defensive. People seem to 

' demand today a type of thinking 
more vigorous and affirmative. 
Among many there is a desire to 

I return to the older types of religious 
and political doctrine. Many people 

l.~~~~e dtii~l~~fin:~n:~~0 ~i~~:~i~~= 
rnent and with such ideas as liberal
ism, progress and naturalism." 

n '-1 t-1 tM.l ~ -TN.~ 
11 11.t"l\~ 

\ Westfield 

l The Westfield Symphony Orchestra, 
under the direction of Vittorio Verse, 
will open its fifteenth season with a 
concert Tuesday evening in the audi~ 
torium of the Roosevelt Junior High 

1 School. Dr. John Erskine, pianist 
and author, president of the Juill!..~g_ \ 
School of Music in New Yorr, and 
Li1lian Price, contralto, wlll be guest \ 
artists. \ The program will include works of 
Beethoven, Wagner and Berlioz. Dr. 
Erskh;1.e will play Schumann's Con~ ! I certo in A Minor and Miss Price will \ 

I offer w. orks by Schubert, Respighi 
and Verdi. 

n y Mirror 

14 SEEK PL~i\CE l 
HELD BY GATTI 

New Yorkers interested in the Great Metropolitan 
Sweepstakes based on choice of a successo_r to Guilo Gatti
Casazza, retiring head of the Metropolitan Opera, ((re 
backing their favorites for the $50,000 post with eager 
enthusiasm. 

Betting is what virtually con- Lucrezia Bari, Spanish ao-
stitutes a Winter book like those prano, 25-1. 
accepting wagers six _months in ad- Edward Ziegler, Asst, Man-
vance on the English eDrby or ager Chicago Opera-35-1. 
Oaks, shows long odds being laid Fourteen names are under con
against all candidates for Casaz- sideration by the Board of Direc
za's toga except the Canadian Ed- tors aS possible successors to 
wrd oJhnson, lately acclaimed by Casazza but no action will be 
John 1\-icCormack as "the world's taken until late in the present sea-
best operatic tenor." f 1· · 

Just as tipsters in advance of a son. There is a strong ee mg m 
race offer inside information even influential circles that an Ameri~ 
before entries close or withdrawals can should have the position to be 
can be forecast, so wise ones in vacated by Gatti in April. There 
the operatic field are now laying· has never been an American di
down money on their selections rector. 
for the big job. JOHNSON'S CHANCES. 
LATEST ODDS. At the same time Johnson's sup-

Odds being quoted last night porters are confident he has been 

wer~dward Johnson, Canadian tentatively decided on for the posi-
tenor, 10-1. tion. The Canadia n tenor's career, 

Arthur Judson, N. Y. Phil- one of the most extxraordinary 

haSfr0 ~h}:::,B:!~!:n, London and romantic in modern operatic 
operatic conductor, 15-1. history, is regarded as fitting him 

Cornelius Bliss, Metropolitan eminently for the directorship. It 
executive Board, 20-1. shows he has a genius for manage-

F. C. Coppicus, Concert man- ment because he managed himself 

agj~h!5Er~kine, Juillard Music out of obscurity to eminence by 
School. 40-1. - using_ his head as well as his voice. 

Nearly eighty musicians will be 
under the baton o.f Conductor Verse 
for this concert, including musicians 
from Union County and a number 
from nearby vicinities outside thi:: 
irrimediate section. 

The soloists for the evening will 
be Dr. John Erskine, celebrated mu
sician, novelist and president of the 
Jull.iard School of Music in Kew 
Yoi-k,- and Miss Lillian Price, con• 
tralto, of New York. Dr. Erskine 
wiil play the A Mlnor Concerto for 
piano and orchestra, of Robert Schu
mann. 

Miss Price will con tribn te a group 
of three songs to the program: Res
pighi's "Mist," "O Don Fatale" from 
Verdi's opera ''Don Carlos" and 
Schubert's ''Erlkonig." Miss Price 
will be accompanied by the orchestra. 

The overture to "Egmont," which 
will be the opening number, was 
composed by Beethoven in 1810. It 
is one of nine numbers originally 
written to Goethe's play "Egmont.'' 
The overture, depicting revolution 
in the Netherlands has a short, slow, 
introduction, but the main body oi 
the work is an allegro movement. In 
the coda the orchestra has a brilliant 
fanfare figure which ends in a shout .. 
ing climax. Long and curious com
mentaries have been written to ex
plain this overture. The movement 
is at first a mighty lamentation. 
There are voices of an aroused and 
angry people, but at the last there is 
tumultuous rejoicing. 

Second of the numbers of the pro
gram will be the Concerto of Schu
man, which Dr. Erskine will play. 
This extraordinarily beautiful work 
\Vas started and · completed within 
two weeks of the month of October 
in 1850. 

•t/\~p+ 
Westfield Orchestra 

Will Open Season 
Special to Newark News. 

n ~ HV'ca. Id -T~~ t'l.(4/3'+
N~~!ve ~~~-11~:~~0!%:f!~ fi~t~:1:~h I 
season tomorrow evening in the audi
tol'iUm of the Plainfield High School: WESTFIELD-The Westfield Sym

phony Orchestra, directed by Vit
torio Verse, wm present the first 
concert of its fifteenth season tomor
row night in Roosevelt School. The 
soloists will be Dr. John Erskine, 
president of the Julliard IS_chool 9.f I Music in New York, and Miss Lil
lian Price, contralto, of New York. 

Dr. Erskine will play the A Minor 
l Concerto of Schumann for piano and 
~ orchestra. Miss Price will sing three 

selections. 
Tti,e orchestra's program will be 

i the Egmont overture of Beethoven, 
the Siegfried Idyll of Wagner and 
the Rakoczy March of Berlioz. 

The soloist will be Dr. John Erskine: 
pianist and author, president or the 
Juilliard School of Musie in New 
York'; Ht,, wlll play the Ma.cDowell 
Concerto No. 2, accompanied by the 
orchestra. The Symphony Society 
will present for the first time In 
America two "Songs Without Words," 
by Gustav Holst. English composer. 
These compositions are "Country 
Songs" and "Marching Song." The I 
other orchest1·a number.s will be Liszt 
r-_1 Les Preludes" and Dvorak "New 
lworld Symphony.•• 

• 
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THE 
LITERARY 

GUIDEPOST 
By JOHN SELBY 

"0. HENRY MEMORIAL AWARC 
PRIZE STORIES OF 1934," se
lected and edited by Harry Ha:i
sen; (Doubleday, Doran). 

For the sixteenth time there is 
a volume of "O. Henry Memorial 
Award Prize Stories". The cur
rent collection is edited by Harry 
Hansen and contains 19 stories 
chosen from American magazines, 
three of which are awarded prizes. 

The first prize goes to Louis 
Paul, whose home is at Jamaica, 
L. r.. and the piece which won it 
for him is called "No More Trou
ble for Jedwick". Caroline Gordon 
-o-f Cla.rki;;.v.ill~, Tenn., was·awarded 
second prize for her "Old Red", 
and a special award for the "best 
short' short-story" is presented 
William Saroyan for that already 
famous piece, "The Daring Young 
Man On the Flying Trapeze". 

Besides Mr. Hansen, these are 

I concerned with the choice of prize 
winners: Suzanne LaFollette, for• 
merly editor of the "New Free
man"; John Erskine, novelist, 
pianist, professor of English at 
Columbia university, president of 
the Juilliard §chool of Music, and 
Burto1FR[Scoe, auffin r, editor anJ 
critic. Th e y disagreed rather 
widely on the merit of the stories, 
it seems from the foreword, al
though they are apparently recon- 1 
ciled to the rank as determined. 

Tbe collection is chieflt' inter
esting to the public as reading 
matter, however, and viewed from 
that angle it is amazingly like 
numerous other collections. The 
story which depends chiefly on 
plot bas been ignored for the most 
part; the story which depends 
chiefly on drawing a character or 
presenting a slice of life is fa
vored. The only "unusual'' piece 
is Mr. Saroyan's tour de force, a.nJ 
ii is just that-a virtuosic whirl 
of, words which dizzy one as they 
fly past and leave the reader won
dering whether they really made 
sense and if so what sense. 

The piece about Jedwick is ex
traordinarily fine, and so is ::m· 
other by Benjamin Appel called 
"Pigeon Flight". Pearl S. Buck 
has a sketch called "Shanghai 
Scene" which goes deeper than 
first appearances indicate, and 
there is also a lengthy effort ofi 
Thomas Wolfe's, he-of the many, 
many words, ca1led "Boom~ Town" 
already familiar to a good• · 

UJ ,t:~;-~ ft~: ~~ / 
~ ~ 1/ZfjJS'" 
Junior League to 

Play 'Beanstalk' 
More than 600 children will be the 

guests of the Wilmington Junior 
League at the children's pl-ay, "Jack 
and the Bean.stalk" which will be 
given tomorrow morning in thel 
New Century Club building. The 
guests will be from the Family So
ciety, the Children's Bureau, the 
Deaf School, the Health Center, 
Home for Friend.less Children, Girls' 
Cooperative League, the Catholic 
Orphanage. the Italian Settlement, 
pupils of Old Swedes church school, 
the People's Settlement, the chil
dren of the Babies' Hospital Day 
Nursery and m-any others. 

At 3 o'clock in the aft~rrH)On the 
play Will be presented tx, the !l)Ub• 
Jle. Neo.rJy 20 members of the 
,Tunior League are takill!I part. 

We.$/ti'~IJ, n.~. Le..,cl"'- ,,;n-/Jt 
Symphony Orchestra Upens 

Fifteenth Season Next Week 
Lillian Price And Dr. John 

Erskine Guest Soloists I 
Tuesday Night I 

The first concert of the fifteenth 
season of the Westfield Symphony 
Orchestra will be held in the Roose
velt Junior High /Jchool, Tuesday, 
Nov<>mber 27 at 8 :30 p. m. The or
chestra of seventy musicians will be 
under the direction of Maestro Vit
torio Verse. I 

inciting, nervously sympa
thetic voice. 

"His pleasant personality 
haunts his every word. He 
couldn't be other than suc
cessful on the air." Dr. John Erskine, president of the 

Juillia".)l School of Music, and Lillian 
Price, American contralto, will be 
the guest artists. Dr. Erskine will 
play Schumann's" Concerto in A 
Minor accompanied by the orchestra. 

Dr. Erskine began to study music 
when he was five years old and, un
til he went to college, expected to 
be a professional musician. At Co- . 
lumbia he had the privilege of meet
ing Edward A. MacDowel! and of 
studying with him. Later he gave up 
music for a literary career and is 
the author of many best sellers. 

Mr. ERSKINE explained his sys
tem for the preparation of his 
radio material is to eliminate all 
adjectives and adverbs from his' 
script. This enables him to give 
his talk more quickly without en
umbering the listener with added, 

and seemingly unnecessary, words. 

He becam<> instrnctor of English 
at Amherst in 1903 and Professor of 
English at Columbia University in 
1916. In 1924, Dr. Erskine began 

j 
to play again and the piano is his 
,chief hobby. 

In 1927 he became a trustee of 

Bo•Jori "The M,~r-orhone" 
11 ~<11~4 

rRadio Too 
Hurried for 
Full Success 

When JOHN ERSKINE, noted au
thor, teacher and president of the 
]VILLARD Music undation, ap
peared 6elore the Federal Com
munications Commission in Wash
ington, he opposed the proposaJi 
that at least 25 per cent o• radio 
broadcasting time shoui<l be given 
to educational programs. 

"I told the board that if 
25 per cent of the radio's 
time were devoted to educa
tional features, Ii s ten e rs 
woulcl turn off their sets for 
25 per cent of the time," said 
Mr. Erskine in an exclusive 

DR. JOHN ERSKINE 

the Juilliard School of Music and tl\e 
following year its president. Dr. 
Erskine is an interesting personal
ity, a great lover of music and head 
of one of the leading schools of mu
sic in the world. 

Lillian Price, contralto, t.he second 
artist on the program, has been pre
viously heard in Westfield. AU who 
attended the "Intimate Musicale" of 
la,.t May enjoy~d he r rioh contralto 

oi\!e and al'~ 1ooki:hg forward to the 
coming concert with r~al anticipa
tion. 

The <>pening number of the pro
gram will be the overture "Egmont." 
This will be follow<>d by the Schu
mann Concerto in A Minor for piano 
and orchestra. Siegfried Idyll of 
Wagner, a favorite in the repertoire 
of every representative orchestra, is 
the next number on the program. 
Miss Price will then sing three songs 
with orchestral accompaniment, Neb
hie by Respighi, Erlkonig by Schu-

, bert and the aria "O , Don Fatale" 
from Verdi's opera Dori Carlos. The 
la-st numb,l' r on the program will be 
the brilliant Rakoczy Mareh from 
the opera Damnation of Faust by 
Berlioz...:..-

"With the utmost respect 
for my colleagues, the edu
cators urging the '25 per cent 
of radio time to education' 
bill, I say that no man knows 
radio until he has taken part 
in a regular program," smiled 
Mr. Erskine. 

"When I first went on the 
air, I thought I had done 
rather well. But that was 
until I had heard the critic
isms of my friends. 

"Their cnt1c1sms w e r e 
sharp and semingly cruel, but 
I knew they were sincere. I 
tried out new systems, but the 
a f o r e m e n t i o ned scheme 
proved the Lest. 

"It's a 'stand or fall' prop
osition and no critic of radio 
should talk until he has ex
perienced writing script for a 
regular broadcast of h i s 
own." 
Taxation of radio. to Mr. ERSK

INE, is unnecessary. It pleases 
him that the sponsors advertise in 
a more entertaining manner than 
they have in the past. 

He also is pleased by the fact , 
that the people know what they 
want over the air, and are begin
ning to demand it-and, what is 
more, getting it. 

"Take, for example, our Mr. ERSKINE explained that he 
motion pictures. In the days cannot listen to a symphony or-
of the old silent films, things chestra over the radio, as muc~ 
ran very much faster on the as he loves the music, for a half 
screen. We used only our hour without becoming extremely I interview with The Micro

phone. 
Mr ERSKINE elaborated on the , 

reasons for his opposit10n · 

eyesight, then. , bored. 
"Now that we must use His ennui is due to the fact that,, 

our ears, as well, scenes move he cannot see the actual scene. 
"Radio, as it is today, is 

too rushed to be even a fair
ly good educational medium. 
In learning anything, the pu
pil must learn through repe
tition. 

"Radio, because it appeals 
to only our sense of hearing, 
must avoid repedtion to rew 
main entertaining. T h i n g s 
which appeal to only one of 
our senses must move much 
more rapidly than those that 
appeal to more. · 

much more rapidly."" The amazing popularity ac-
Mr. ERSKINJi believes the phono- quired by his radio contemporary, 

graph record holds an advantag- ALEXANDER WooLLCOTT, was ex-

eous position over radio as an rplained byJOHN ERSKINE: 
educat10nal medmm, because the "The manner in which he 
disk may be played as many times skips from one brilliant point 
as rs necessary. to another is enough to in-

"Teaching a pupil through sure quick and steady popu-
radio can't be even minutely Jarity. 
~s interesti?g to the pupil ~~ "Woollcott possesses one 
1f he wer~ m a sc~ool room, quality every radio speaker 
M~; Erskr_ne contI~ued. wishes could be acquired. 

Teachmg requtres atmos- But it cannot it must be born 
phere and personality. Radio with you. I~ is his interest-
cannot supply them." 

I 

l 
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"O HENRY MEM "IAL AWARD PRIZE 
STORIES OF 1934.' For the sixteenth tlme 
there is~e "O. Henry Memorial\ 
Award Prize stori The current collec-
tion is edited by Ha Hans~n and cont.ains 
19 stories chruen from Americ~n magazmes, 
three of which are awarded p:1zes. 

The first prize goes to Loms Paul, w~ose 
home is at Jamaica, L. I., and ihe piece 
which won it for him is called "No More 
Trou'cle For Jed.wick." Caroline Gordon, 
of Clarksville, Tenn., was awarde~ second 
prize for Qer "Old Red," and a s~1al award 
for the "best short short-story" is presented 
Vlilliam Saroyan for that already famous 
jiece, "The Daring Young Man on the Fly-
ing Trapeze.'• • 

Be.sides Mr. Hansen, these are concerned 
with the choice of prize wmners: Suzanne 
LaFollette, formerly e<litor of the . "N_ew 
Freeman"; John Erskine, novelist, .p1an.1st, , 
professor of English at Columbia Un1vers1~y, 
President of the Juilliarg S$ of Mus~c, 
and Burton Rascoe, author, e 1 and crit1?· 
Tuey disregard rather widely on the ment 
of the stories, it seems from the !01:eword, 
although they are apparently reconciled to 
the rank as determined. 

The collection i.s chiefly interesting to_ the 
public as reading matter, however, ~d view
€<! from that angle it i.s amazingly llke nu~• 
erous other collections. The story which 
depends chiefly on plot has been ignore<l for 
the most part; the story which depe'.'ds 
chiefly on draw~ng a character or prese~,tmg 
a slice of life 1s favored. The only un
u:ual" piece is Mr. Saroyan's tour de_ force, 
and it is just that-a virtuosic whirl of 
words which dizzy one as they fly past and 
leave the r-~ader wondering whether they 
really made sense an.ct if so what sense .. 

The piece about Jedwlck is extrao~dmar
ily fine, and so is another by Benjamm Ap
p2I called "Pigeon Flight." Pearl S . B~ck 
has a sketch called "Shanghai Scene_" wh:ch 
goes deeper than fnst appearances indicate, 
and there is a}so a lngthy effort by Thomas 
\Volfe's he of the many, many words, called 
"Boom 'Town, .. already familiar to a good-
siae,cl audience. So it goes. 

7fti,q (e !.An-o J (L ~ 1t/'I.S/J 4 
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\ Erskine Traces . 
History of Music 

·'Music will not be right in the 
United States until those who 1 
listen to the art practice the art 
and until the people who go to 
concerts <lo not have to read the 
cr-itic the next day before daring 
to give an opfoioil," said ~ohn ~ 
Erskine, president of the J u.W&i;._d 
School of Music and ptofessor of 
Columbi-a University, in a speech 
!Vlondav before the Englewood 
Woma;'s Club. . 

"If vou don't feel the impor
tance ~f art as a 11uman posses
sion," continued the renowned 
author, in pa1·t, "you are out of 
step today for the Jove of be:mty 
is not e~ough. Things t~at we 
call ideals - love of fam1l}'. and 
loyalties-we also find. in arnmal~, 
but anim:11s don't go m for art. 

Professor Erskine traced the 
development of mu sic in Amen~a 
and pointed out that mu sic in this 

, coun try is going through a re~o
lution .which he praised as bemg 
highly beneficial. He showed how 
music was once considered a 
necessary part of anyon e's educa
tion. "Jazz, wheth er for better 
or for worse," said Professor 
Erskine, "is a p owerful influe~ce 

\ 
in mu sic. It is a spont~neo~ts ~n-~ 
vention of A m erica which in_ its 
highest form has produced senous 1 
a nd perman en t m usic such ~s l 
Geor ge Ger shwin's "Rhapsody m 
Blue." 

Adelphi to Hear Erskine. 
Dr John Erskine, president ?f 

the Jumiard School of Music, will 
addreSS-the Parent-Teacher Assot 

. ation of Adelphi .Academy nex 
~!uesday evening on "Improving 
Our Education.' 1 

Wisfft~I•, (). c,. . Liad w 
rz./~Wil 

"The Patriarch of the Symphonic 
Orchestra in Northern New Jersey" 
i.s what the New York Times calls! 
the Westfield Symphony Orchestra, 
which was founded fifteen years ago. 

Harold W,e!ch and a few associates 
were responsible for the formation 
of this group of music lovers. Un• 

n'1 HVt,a,/J -T;,~ 12.jt1/J1-

Plainfield Junior League to Stage 
Two Puppet Plays for Charity 

I 
der the devoted leadership of Chas. 
H. Seyfriend, conductor of the or
chestra for over fourteen y,ear~, the 
orchestra grew to its preoont size of 
seventy-seven musicians. Mr. Sey-

Wards of Children's Home To Be Guests on Dec. 21; 
Symphony Sooiety Presents Fiftieth Concert; 

Hartridge School Has 26th Annual Fair 

fried diligently trained the group un• 
ti! they were offering, in their pro• 
grams, the works of the great mas. 
ters. Mr. Seyfried resigned early 
this year, the closing concert being 
an all Wagner program, a fitting cli• 

i max to his years of service. 

The Plainfield Junior League Puppet Players', under the direction of 
Miss Virginia Voorhis, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Warren R. Voorhis, of; 
Rahway Roaf!, Plainfield, have arranged a special Christmas entertain
ment for the arternoon of Decewberl~ 
21 at the Plainfield Country Club. n U ;() /, . . 
The program includes two plays, - J vvn.,.., 

I The Westfield Symphony 0rches. 
tra is a non.profit corporation form
ed for educational and cultural pur• 

1 ,poses and particularly to encourage 
the devel9pment of artistic talents 
among the young people of the com• 
munity who are musically inclinoo. 

"Cinderella., anct "The Baby Bear's / 2.. f 2.. 0 { 3 + 
Christmas Stocking.'' Mrs. -Thomas I 
Hight Leggett jr. is coaching both. !Wagner Opera in English 
Wards of the Plainfield Children'S 

Home will be ~uests of the league f Will Be Performed. 

During the fifte<!n years of its ex• 
1istence the orchestra has had no 
donors or guarantors-an unusual 
situation. Usually a symphony or-

' chestra does not have the wide ap. 
} peal enjoyed by other type-s of mu• 
I- ~ical organizations. A leading criticJ 

has said "symphon',r concerts ai-P_ to 
I instrum.,ntal music what grand opera 
is to vocal music." The loyal sup
port of the active and patron mem• 
hers of the Westfield Symphony Or• 
chestra has contributed to both its 
i artistic d,welopment and financial 
success. 

I In January, 1934, Maestro Vittorio 
Verse, formerly associate conductor 
of th" M<!tropolitan Opera, became 
conductor and musical director of the 
orchestra. After a distinguished ca• 
.reer as conductor of symphonic or

/ chestras and grand opera in · Italy 
and Portugal, including the conduct• 

a.nd proceeds \vill go to th,,. league's 
charity fund. 

Tl'le Puppet Players Rre Miss Mar
gery Well~s. Miss Mary Louise King, 
);11ss Elsie Burl;;:e Foster. ¥Jss Margaret 
Rowe Tyler and Mrs. Harry H. Stout jr. 1 

AGS08h,ted With Miss Voorh~s On the I 
committee are Mrs. Thomas H. Leg- ' 
gett jr .. Mrs. John Sheridan Zeli~ jr., 
Mrs. Rabat B. Murrie, Miss Lucy 
Curtis Otterson and Miss Elizabeth 
McGee. 

The Puppet Players also will present 
''Cinderella" a.nct "Epaminond.as" at 
the Elizabeth Town and Country Club 
on January 5, under the auspices of 
the Elizabeth Junior League. Mrs. 
William Clark is chairman of arrang~
ments. 

The Pla1nfiel-1 Symphony Society, 
under the lead 1·ship of Mr. Louis J. 
Bostelmann, of New York, opened its 
. fteenth season MonuA.y eve~iing at 
the Plainfield High .School with 1 -1;s 
:if-~ie~h concert. Dr. John Er.skim,. 

1 ~t~~~!~ct agih;~ t~r°~f u~~sf ~e; !w 0 ~ oi:ke 
p~ MacDowell Concerto No. 2'. 
accompanied by the orchestra. The 
Symphony Society presented a pro
gram by Holst, Liszt anct Dvorak. 

orship of the Royal Opera in Rome, / . 1 ,:;: / 
he was brought to America by Giulio UJ / C. ~Ta. L ~ e 
Gatti.Casazza, general manager of / , / Cf , 4 
th" M<!tropolitan Opera where he was '- ~ 

,associate conductor for s-ix years. John Erskine, distinguished al}-f 
Later he became musical director of th'?!& musical authority and profes- 1 
the St. Louis Civic Opera and the sor of English at Co'umbia umver• 1 

, Texas Grand Opera Assodation. sity will be the guest of the pro-
1 I During the 1934.35 season the or- grarit, "Visiting America's Little 

I chestra will have three concerts, The House " to be heard over W ABC 
first one was held November 27 with and the Columbia network from 31 

Dr. John Erskine, president of the cember ll. Professor Erskme, cen-
to 3,15 p. m., CST, Tuesday, De•I 

Ju!~d School of Music, an~ Lillian tenpg hi$ remarkS on ,\he subJect,
1 

Pnce, contralto, as guest artists. Dr. j"Reading in the Home, will de- 1 
Erskine played Schumann's concerto scribe his own requireme~ts for a

1 
in A Minor and Miss Price sang a properly eqmppe<l home llbrary, as 
group of songs both artists being ac• i· well as the way to mamtam a cor-1 
companie,d by 'the orchestra. rect balance between . rea?ing for I 

relaxation and for educatwn. 
. In addition to his professorial ac- ' ,-,., • .. f..,. T,, ~ •• ,. j.l J ,.., · 1 ltiVIties, Erskine is president of the , 

I , UV\'\, • Y I., VVV / w 7 • ~. /Lt,,. Julliaw School of Music, and has [ 

I I wt ttb I fidlh&!i Ji SWt-sellers 1n 
l l. 'I -3 4- jwhlch he has translated mto humor• 

v- k. ous and modern "idiom charcters or Ur. John .1c;rs ·ine ancient history and myth~\ogy., 
Among the better known are The I Is Honored Guest ' Private Life of Helen of Troy," [ 
"Galahad" "Adam and Eve," "Jack At Dinner Party ' and the 'Beanstalk" and "Tristan 
and Isolde." 

D R, John Erskine, well known 
writer and head of the Juil
liard School of Music, ln 'Ne~ 
York City, is a guest this 

week-end of Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. 
Gumm ere, of Atterbury A venue. Dr. 
Erskine is a cousin of Mrs. Gummere. 

In honor of Dr. Erskine, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bruee Bedford entertained at a 
delightful dinner party last evening 
at their home, on Perdicaris Plaee, 

Those present at the affair were: 
Dr. Erskine, Mr. and Mrs. Bedford, 
Mr. and Mrs. Gummere, Mr. and Mrs. 
William E. Green and Mr. and Mrs. 
Allan Vanderhoef Heely. Mr. Heely is 
the new headmaster of the Lawrenee

] vme Sehool. 

nn. EllSli-tNE •1·0 sPgAK- l 
ram committee of the 

The prog Association of 
Parent~Tea~~~my, 282 Lafayette 
Adelphi A kl n has announced 
avenue. Broo Y ' ·t I c 

' Dr John Erskine., wrt er, e -

1 thai.. · d president of 
turer edu. cator an . ·11 
the juilliaid School of Music, w1 l addres~anization on Tu~s
day evening, January 151 at 8.1~ 
o'clock. Dr. Erskine wil~ sp,~ak o 
"Improving Our Education. 

Plans are being pushed forward 
today for a Wagner opera in Eng
lish to celebrate the jubilee of 

jWalter Damrosch as a conductor 
of operas and concerts in New 
York. He made his first appear
ance at the Metropolitan Opera 
House on February 11, 1885, when 
he substituted for his father, who 
had been taken suddenly ill. j 

The plans are being made by a 
committee composed of Paul D. 

I Cravath, chairman of the board 
ot the Metropolitan Opera Associa
tion; Cornelius N. Bliss, member 
of the executive committee; John 
Erskine, president of the Juil~W,d 
School of Music; Marshall ~ie1d, 
president of the Philharmonic 
Symphony Society; Richard R. G. 
Welling and Felix M . Warburg. 

The committee wrote to Dr. Dam
rosch on December 14, suggesting 
the observance of the date as well 
as ot "the introduction ot German 
opera in the United States, in which 
you. and your distinguished father 
played such a leading part. u The 
committee added that "we have 
been assured of the hearty co
operation of the Metropolitan 

1 0 i}c;a t!~~~~~~n. :eplied that he 
was "deeply touched" by the offer 
and that he "gratefully accepted." 
He suggested: ''I might be per
mitted to gather around me a com~ 
pany of great American singers 
who are imbued with the same 
enthusiasm for opera in English 
as I am, and to give a stage per
formance with scenery and cos
tumes of Wagner's most beautiful 
of all operas, 'The Mastersingers,' 
or at least the entire third act of 
that opera\'' 

M,.a...J i)"\,\, ~l.f i C,ol.{/-rl. 
q{ow.-qa:i.e.tf-t 1/u,f3S-
Chicago Symphony and 

John Erskine to Play : 
at Cornell's Festival 

MOUNT VERNON-The thirty
seventh successive May Music fes
tival at Cornell college will be pre• 
sented this year May 9 to 11, ai~ 
cording to an announcement y 
Prof. Harold W. Baltz, director of 
the Cornell music conservatory. 

Directed hy Dr. Frederick Stock, 
the foster•fatMr of Cornell fesh: 
vals the Chicago symphony _orches 
tra 'will make its thirty•third _ap
pearance at Cornell. John Erskme, 
president of the Juilli!lrd school of 
music New York City, anctpop~\:':" 
au tho~. will appear. w~th tl~e ;; 
cago orchestra as p1an1st this ye 
and will be featared in a solo co~
certo. Announcement wil~ be m:ni 

1of another artist who will pres 
the artist recital of the fes_ti[al .. 11 

The Cornell oratorio soCie Y Wl I 
furnish another evening's prograr1 
with approximately 150 studen s 
iparticipating. 

•• 

• 



• 

• 
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Metropolitan 
Plans Homage l 
To Damrosch 

50th Anniversary of Debut 
There as Opera Conductor 
Will Be Marked in MArch 

He Is Still Pioneering l 
Will Lead 'Meistersinger' I 

inEnglish WithU.S.Singers 

The fiftieth anniversary of Walter 
Damrosch's first appearance as con
ductor at the Metropolitan Opera 
House will be observed at a special 
pe1•formance of "Die Meistersinger" 
to be presented in English by Anteri
can singers and conducted by Mr. 
Damrosch soon after the close of 
the regular 9pera sea.son on March 
31, the Metropolitan Opera Associa
tion anounced yesterday. 

The anniversary falls on February 
11. On that date fifty years ago, Mr. 
Damrosch, then twenty-three, was 
called to the podium when his fathu 
became ill unexpectedly, to condu,;t 
a little known opera called "Tann
h8-user" by a German composer named 

I I 

JJ llllllilll@ll' 

w I l /~ hr,/\, ,0 . .,/. M., 
'//13/3.s-

l . Then, on the twenty-sixth, the kid
dies will have their entertainment 

/ provided by the J·unior ~CT\1.e, with 
"Jack in the Beanstalk'' as the ve-
hicle, The New Century Chili will 
house this production and the two 
audiences, one invited, the other 
revenue-pr~ducing, will see Miss 

I Nancy Faulkner make Jack a real 
person; Miss Bessie Maynard will 
portray Gretchen; Mrs. J. Sellers 
Bancroft, the ltfan in the Moon; Miss 
Ann "\Vorth, Hans, and all the other 
favorites in both the fairy tale and 
the JW1ior League will lend a mighty 
hand to the success of the play. Mrs. 
Brooks Darlington is to play the role 
of Jack's mother; Mrs. I)a.vid M. 
Houston, the Ticket Taker; Mrs. 
Meade Wildrick, the balloon man 
a.nd Mrs. Russell Applega.te, the Ma~ 
in the Moon. As has been announced 
before Miss Alice Warner and Mrs. 
David C. Ralston are to be the cow 
teamwork of a very fine sort is r/ 
quired for such roles and these two 
members of the Junior League have 
rehearsed well their role, or roles, as 
one may please. Miss Alison Ward 
Miss Helen Crane, Miss Mario~ 
Speakman, Miss Isabella Turner 
Miss Carolyn Pyle, Miss Elizabet 
Haskell complete the long east, 

17 

:~~n:~ght=~~ n~r~!t\:;~ t~~~~s~~~ [ 
white-haired, kindly, interrupted a 
game of backgammon to recall the 
events leading up to that performance;' 

n~k l e~u,.. 1;,.s_-1.)-
".Father Changed All That" 

"I should tell you first," he said, 
"that my father, Dr. Leopold Dam
rosch, founded German opera. at the 
Metropolitan. He was engaged during 
the second year of the Metropolttan 
Opera's existence, after a disastrous 
season of French and Italian works , 
in the hope that German music might 
revive public interest rn the opera. 

"At that time Wagner was hardly 
known. 'Lohengrin' was sung in Ital
ian. The star system was dominant. 
Father came in and changed all that. 
The German opera achieved a tre
mendous success. The houses were 
crammed. The labor of revolutioniz
ing the whole prevailing system, how
ever, and his Joint duties as manager 
and conductor, caused my father to 
become ill. Just before the scheduled MISS CAROLINE PYLE 
pertorntance of 'Tannhauser' on Feb- I 
ruary 11, he was stricken with pneu- Miss Pyle, daughter of Mrs. Walter Pyle, of Greenville, will be cast 
mania and it fell upon me to conduct. as one of ·the children in ,the play, ·'Jack And The Bean Stalk," to ,be 
tn":Uyh~i~e ~ee~~~e~~~~~~~~ ~~ct 0cf~~: presented Saturday, January 26, at the' VOlllhfil~ton NeW Century Club 
a little conducting in ·a modest way by "the Junior "League Players. . . · 
-I had assisted at my father's music Arrangements are being made for t a performance m rt.he morning at 
festival at the 7th Regiment Armory 11 o'clock when children of the several homes and institutions of the 
in 1881; I had conducted an oratorio city will 1be guests. The pubJ.ic performance Will be presented in the r I 
society in Newark in 1882; and I was Tr 2-/ • ,-
musical director of the Plymouth afternoon at 3 o'clock e, • .,,-r-: ~ v\,i.. ~ ~ ~,) 
Church in Brooklyn, where Henry f ' ~ ")..., /0 l't,., ,, .11 0 -v I CJo / 
ward Beecher held forth. Never, how- Q e, l'nj 1 = 1 """"" 6 r: J A 
ever, had I conducted an opera. l/(•/lr"° 11 A ~.... ~ ""VL,.-o 

"Fortunately, I had been at all the O ,;.,.:) ,..-1) v ,., 
rehearsals and I knew 'Tannhauser• f At a special ceremony In which ._. ( l.. I 3 ~ 
backward and forward. Nevertheless, l~he Detr01t Symphony Orchestra ' '- I __ 

t~;;~\~!t~P~~~a~i~~~it~!t0:v~~f~g1 :::ct b:No~its~hp~li'1 ~!r:y;~~ ~~ston~~= WOR-LD AFFAIRS 
~~f~~~nb:'tc~~~ s;fe:~=~ ~~:i~r~ii~: ::~s~~~t~;~~d~;~r;~b~~S~~y~~c~:~~ \ 
ancereceivedpraise,butlfeelitwasall tra Hall John Erskine of the E COURSE\ 
due to the workof ntyfatherand to the J~ilJWd. EouZJ,gp+i~n, N~w York, LECTUR 
company which had been so beautifully wil me to Detroit for the occa-
drilled by hint." !-JOn, The next night Mr. Erskine, l who is noted as a concert piamst 

His Proudest Recollection in addition to his wr1tmgs, w111 ap-
Mr. Damrosch's :father never re- pear as soloist with the orchestra 

covered front his illness and a few ~ - its Tuesday mght series. Mr. 
~~~~d la~c1~;~e th~un~!tro~~1~~1

1~~ ~ 1lowttsch will direct. ____.,. 
conductor and managing director He j The committee m charge of the an
achieved successes m Boston and Chi- niversary celebration mcludes Paul D. 
cago, where the scheduled run h8.d Cravath, chairman of the board of 
to· be extended, -and at the end of ithe Metropolitan Opera Association; 
that season _the directors of the Met- Cornelius N. Bliss, member of the ex
ropolitan made his temporary P0st a jecutive committee; John Erskine. 
solid one by virtue of a contract. He president of the JuUJ!ll..d School of 
also succeded his father as couct~c: !Music; Marshall Fie1cf,president of 
tor of the New York Symphony 00 he Philharmonic Symphony Society; 
ciety. or these _early achievemenet:t Richard R. G. Welling, and Felix M. 
Mr. Damtosch said he was proud Warburg. In a letter to Mr. Damrosch 
of having signed up four ?art\~f~~~ dated December 14 they suggested 
a!tists to sing t\t th~ Me ropo 1 ~ that he propose an opera 1n which 
Lill Lehmann, Emil Fischer, Max Al ihe would take the leading part and 
vary, and Anton Seidl. added that this ntight observe not 

only the fiftieth anniversary of his 
debut as a condt\ctor, but also of the 
introduction of German music to this 
country. 

> 

!Outstanding Speakers En
. gaged by University Ex-

tension Division 
outstandintt authorities on literatur~. 

journalism, economics, business, publ.1c 
health and .international affairs will 
discu~ various phases of "ThlS. Char.J
ing World" in a Monday evenmg lec
ture course of th_at tit!e. ~ffered by the 
uni"i,::ersity extension d1v1s1on, state de
parttnent of education. 

John Erskine, author of_ manw novels 
and president of the J"u1lhard School uf 
Music, will open the cou.-..,on reb: 11, 
nt 7 :30 P, M. in Gardner aud1torm_m, 
state House. He will speak on "lnd1v
id1:_alism in a Ch~~ing Vlorl'!.''. . 

Junior League 
To Produce 

Play 
'Jack-in-the• Beanstalk': 

Liste or Jan. 26. 
In W. Orange School 

Scenery and costumes which will 
heighten the fascination of "Jack
in-the-Beanstalk," entertainment to 

'l be presented Jan, 
; 26, at the Wes1> 
]orange High 

q ~~~:~• L~ue 1~~ 
'i the Oranges, are 
; to be credited to 
t Miss Ruth Good, 
1 Mrs. Jean Boulin 

and Miss Eliza
:\ beth Hiscox, who 

:1 designed them. 
These Junior 

(Leaguers have 
------•oeen most success ... 

I Miss Marshall ful in seasons past; 
in producing plays for childr,~n. 

\
They will present this year's pro
duction to several juvenile audi .... 

I ences. The roles are for the familiar 
, Jack the Giant and his Wife of the 

old fairy tale; the mysterious Man
in-the-Moon and an active Cow who 
jumps over the Moon. . 

Appearing in the cast will be Mrs. 
Anne Marshall Rice, Mrs. Wallen 
Haenlein, Miss Beatrice Barrett, 
Miss Hazel Marshall, Miss Katherine 
Schoonmaker, Miss Dorothy Schoon ... 
maker, Miss Jane Francis, Miss 
Mary Ranson, Mrs. Thomas Van 

'Dolen, Mrs. Hudson Millar, Miss 
I Margaret Campbell, Miss Marian. 

W"ill1ams, Mrs. Randolph Debevoiae. 
I other dates set for the presenta-
1 \ion of "Jack-in-the-Beanstalk" by 
I the Junior Leaguers of the Oranges 
are Feb. 2, at Chatham School No. 
2; Feb. 16. at a school to be an
nounced later; and March 2, at the 
woman's Club of Orange. With t.he 
exception of the club showing, the 
sponsor will be the National Mu'iic 
League in co-operation with the 
Parent-Tec1<'hers' Association. 



n~~ o_rll.Jv ict.1 le.. 1/11.L~r 
Society Girls T1:1rn Producers 
To Give Plays For Children 

Junior League Of Oranges Now Rehearsing 
'Jack-in-the-Beanstalk' \ 

By VIRGINIA LEE 

ONE of the pet undertakings of the Junior League of the 
· Oranges is the production o~ children's plays in.which 

it has engaged successfully rn seasons past. Tlus year 
"Jack-in-the-Beanstalk," one of the favorite nursery tales, 
has been worked into an entertainment by the league and 
will be presented before a number of juvenile audiences . 
There ;i.re not only roles for Jack, the Giant and his Wife , 

- -----~,---'· but such helpful character, 
8 osf 01', ~. qf Obe I lt,q!J,t as the Man-in-the-Moon aw 

I ' I' a Cow. 

NEW EXTENSION COURSE 
ON "CHANGING WORLD" 

Scenery Designed 
By League A rtists 

The scenery and costumes repre-
A distinguished group of lecturers I sent the original w6rk of league 

will come to Boston during the next f members, the" former having been 
tl)ree months for a new university designed by Miss Ruth Good ano 
extension course, under the auspices Mrs. Jean Boulin and the latter b) 
o:t lhe ..,, Masachusetts Department of i Miss Elizabeth Hiscox. 
Edutat10n, which will open on Feb 11 Principal parts have been as· 
at 7:30 p m in Gardner Auditoriuml signed to Mrs. Anne Marshall Rice , 
of the State House. Mrs. Wallen Haenlein, Miss Beatric:, 

Under the title of "This Changing Barr~tt, Miss Hazel Marshall, MiSc 
World," it is stated that "this course Katherine Schoonmaker, Miss Doro
presents an _opportunit y to hear .a t~y S~hoonmaker, Miss Jane Fran~ 
number of out13tanding authorities I c1s, Miss Mary Ranson, Mrs. Th~ma~ 
interpret some major factors in a !I Van Dolen and Mrs . . Hudson Mill~i. 
changing world as t hey are r eflected \ In miner role? will appear ~i&bl 
in journalism, literature, e conomics, Margar et Caropoell, Miss Man~n 
internat ional relations, and business." Williams, Mrs. Randolph Debevoisc 
Certificates will be awarded to those and, agam, Miss Ranson. 
~~~~~~g the requirements of the To Be Presented 

John Erskine, preside_nt . of the At Orange Club 
~1:;f~riu*c~oo~is~fng~~~~d 1~u~~;, The play will be prese~ted Janu~ 
will be the first lecturer, on Feb Jl , ary 26 at West Orange High School, \ 
on "Individualism in a Changing February 2 at Chatham School No. 
World," 2; February 16 at a school to be 

determined later and March 2 at the 
Woman's Club of Orange. With the 
exception of the club showing, the 
sponsor will be t he National Music \ 

~ Lea gue in co-operation with the l 

B ~. l,~ le I(! b ; ; •;ent-Teacher Association. 

1 Says Teaching Should 
! End in Perf (!rmance 
Erskine Compares European Method of Teaching 

Languages by Words to Grammar Method 
Here-Describes Word Pictures 

In a revision of education, teaching should end in per
formance, declared John Erskine, writer, lecturer and presi
dent of the Juilliard School of Music in an address before the 
Parent-Teacner Xssociation of Adelphi Academy in the school 
au,~itorium, 282 Lafayette_ Ave.~ an image without a picture in it re-

Many years ago the d1fl'er- quiring the reader to supply that 
ence between · an art and a image, he declared. 
science was not distinguished, 
but when a subject was taught the 
one and only purpose was the ex
pectation of all arts to end in a per
formance. To receive full benefit 
from a subject it must be studied as 
an art," he said. 
· He compared the different meth
ods of teaching students a language 
here and abroad. In the European 
and direct method, the pupils are 
taught to memorize and repeat ' 
after the instructor a certain num
ber of words a day. This process 
is repeated until at the end of two I 
years some 2,000 ,vords are at the 
student's command. He is then in
structed to read a novel and make 
use of his knowledge of ,vords. 
Grammar is treated with great 
Yiolence, but it gradually straight
ens itself o t through reading. 

In discussing the drama, Mr, 
Erskine cited examples of Shake
speare to illustrate the art of writ
ing. A master of w_i;lli!1f; presents 

Claims Only One Subject, 
Sports, Taught Correctly 

BOSTON, Feb. 8- (AP) The head of 
the En~·Jish department at Cdumb1a 
University, John Ersldnr, declared 1:15t 
ni"''ht that c.nly one ~ubject, athletics, 
Is ;otaug-h t properly in college~. 

Prof. Erskine, ,vhc is also a1: .au
thor and president of the Jmlhard 
Graduate School of Mns~c i~ W 
York, speal<ing at the Umver£1ty Club 
declared: 

"Athletics is thE' only subject w>1 

[teach for performance. In other 
courses we tell the stud~nts .. with t~1eir 
abundant e~ergies to sit still for four 
years anrl let us talk to them. W0 
should ask them to <lo something." 

Erskine stressed the importance of 
performance i n learning. 

8g,,/frM1n1, ;O~ ,jz.ofas 

The Musical Amateur 
Paul Whiteman Explains His Conception Of 
Jazz Amid Classicism Of Peabody With 
Some Remarks On Wolves And Doors 

By GEORGE SCHAUN 

f AST Tuesday afternoon in the North Hall of the Peabody 
L Conservatory of :Music, a small but interested group of 

people attended an unusual event. Unabashed by the Pea
body's peaceful classicism, into which he had ent~red as a tran
sient guest, :Mr. Paul Whiteman explained his own conception 
of "Jazz," incidentally digressing now and then to describe the 
entrance requirements of the Elfrida Whiteman Scholarship for 
American Composers, which He has 
established in memory of his mother. liarly American just as an uneducated 

As outlined by Mr. Whiteman, can- man struggles ungrammatically to ex
didates for the two-year Scholarship press a true and original idea." 
must be under 35 years of age and FARTHER FROM SHORE 
each contestant should submit prior Toward the conclusion of his talk, 
to February 1 an original composition Mr. Whiteman . entured a little farther 
suitable for orchestral performance from shore and delivered himself of 
on radio programs. these opinions: 

Without placing a definite restric- 1. The symphony, as an art form, 
tion on either the length or style of has not been materially improved 
composition, Mr. Whiteman's remarks since the time of Beethoven. 
strongly indicated that something 2. Opera, a~ a form, h~ undergone 
along the lines of Gershwin's "Raph- no material change smce the days 

sody in Blue" is want~d. 3. ft:~~::t a genuinely American 
. BEST FOR StJCCESS, opera will not be successful be• 

This much of Mr. Whiteman s ad- cause of the language-English. 
dress might be described as conven- JAZZ FOUNTAIN HEAD 
tional. It was apparent that he wished Considering the foregoing state
to offer an opportunity to aspiring ments in the light of Mr. Whiteman's 
and unknown young composers. It offer of a scholarship, it would ap
was equally obvious that, in his be- pear that Mr. Whiteman expects jazz 
lief, the field of pQpular music offers to supply the force on which coming 
by far the best chance of keeping developments in serious American 
the wolf from the door, and in this music will be based, at least during 
assumption he is probably quite cor- the next few years. To this conclu
rect. sion, no less a critic than Mr. John 

Elsewhere, Mr. Whiteman has al- Erskine, novelist and president of the 
ready said: "I stand a good deal Juilliard School of Music, lends hearty 
firmer on my legs because when I enCOuragement. Mr. Erskine has said, 
slap my pocket, I can hear a reas- in part: 
suring jangle of coin in it." On Tues- It is customary, of course, to turn 
day, when he further remarked that up one's nose a little at the music 
jazz orchestras pay their members of the Broadway shows. Whether 
regularly and seldom have deficits- ?r n_ot he is willing to admit vi7tue 
not a few of his more classical breth- m Jazz, !he ~verage ~ell:tramed 

· th h 11 b d t tak composer mhents from his virtuoso-
ren in . e a wer~ 0 serve O e tradition a feeling that his genius 
on a shg?tly enviou_s and faraway should operate only in a formal 
look. The ill-clad soldiers of the Con- opera house. . . . or in the reverent 
federate Army, following Stonewall concert hall .••• Personally, the 
Jackson to death and victory, must present writer feels that in the 
have felt somewhat similar emotions musical comedies of Broadway, in 
upon observing the luxuries of food such an entertainment as •'Show 
and clothing which the soldiers of Boat," we have come nearer to the 
the North took as a matter of course. evolution of a ge:1-uine A:nerican 

form of art than m anythmg yet 
NO DEf:l_NITION_ composed by native talent in drama 

As for a definition of Jazz, Mr. or in opera. 
Whi tcman refused to pin himself 
down to an exact statement. Instead, So much for the affirmative point of i 
he remarked that "Jazz is something view. On the negative side many ob
of the earth, the mob or the gang. servers are strongly inclined to believe 
People do not have to understand it. that as jazz becomes more symphonic 
They feel it" ~ • • and "Jazz may be it also becomes less vital and less 
defined as good players in the com- piquant, without being greatly helped 
pany of bad instruments." There are by the influences of the syffiphony. 
people who will feel that, in some Decorated with the technical devices 
ways, no improvement on these two of symphonic music, jazz n ot infre
statements is possible. quently reminds one of a pencil sketch 

A better explanation of the appeal mounted in a heavy gilt frame, or 
which jazz exer~s is contained in of a mischievous Till Eulenspiegel 
Mr. Whiteman's book "Jazz," the de- masquerading in a cutaway coat and 
scription being descriptive of the pop- silk hat. Like the dressed-up Till 
ular music that was current some Eulenspiegel, jazz in symphonic garb 
years ago: undoubtedly seems more respectable, 

11We first met-jazz and I-at a dance but is it as interesting as it v.r,ould be 
dive on the Barbary Coast (San Fran- otherwise? Or as genuine and sin
ci.sco). It screeched and bellowed at cere? 
me from a trick platform in the middle Perhaps in the hands of a really 
of a smoke-hazed, beer-fumed room. great composer we shall yet see some 
And it hit me hard. • • • Raucous? of the elements of jazz u sed to create 
Yes. Crude, undoubtedly. Unmusical, a truly American school of musical 
sure as you live. But rhythmic, catch- composition. At any rate, Mr. White
in-g as the smallpox, and spiritrlifting. man's offer of a scholarship is a gen
That was jazz, then, I liked it, though erous one, particularly s ince he plans 1 

it ,puzzled me. Even then, it S€€med to make similar awards during the 
to me to have vitality, sincerity and next ten years. Let us hope that m usic 
truth in it. In spite of its uncouthness, of great beauty and originali ty will be 
it was trying to say something pecu- born into the world as a r esu~t. 

• 

• 
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Speaks Here Today 
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PROF. JOHN ERSKINE 

PROF. JOHN ERSKINE 
TO SPEAK HERE TODAY ' 

John Erskine, head of the English de
partment at Columbia University and 
president of the Juilliard Graduate 
School of Mu.sic in Ne~, will speak 
four times in Boston today and tomor
row. 

He will lecture on "A Better Educa
tion" tonight at the University Club, 
where he wdl be introduced by Dr. 
Claude M. FUess, president of Andover. 
This afternoon he will addre~.s the 
Bridgewater State Teachers' College on 
"Shall We Teach the Arts?" 

Tomorrow he will be the assembly 
speaker at the college of liberal arts, 
Boston University, and tomorrow after
non he will speak before the students of 
the Boston University school of music. 

13 ~J f ~ Ii~ Id 'Z./ 10 fas

AUTHORS TO GIVE 
LECTURES HERE 

Erskine, Morley Among Those / 
Listed in University Exten-

sion Courses . 
Christopher Morley, John Erskine and 

many other famous men and authors ! 
will give lectures in university ext.en• 
slon courses which were announced 
yesterday by the state department of 
education. 

I-Irr. Erskine, 1 ovelist and president ofl 
!~i1 ~~ti~f r1 i~e ~:i~S 
on "This Changing World" at 7:30 P.M. 
tomorrow in Gardner auditorium, State 
House. -·· -

~k. Le<1-4U1- zp .. B/3S 

Club Women 
Hear Erskine 

Meeting in their new auditorium 
at Cleveland st. and Park ave., 
orange, members of the Women's 
club yesterday were a<'ldressed by 
John Erskine, professor of literatu~e 
at Columbia University and pres11 

dent of the Juilliard School of Music. 
prof. Erskine §fl'5lte on early Ameri
can music and discussed the life of 
Stephen l.:ioster, composer of "My 
Old Kentucky Home:' 

The me€ting was sponsored by 
Miss Edna Ambrose. chairman of 
the club's music department. 

Bo.sf,.,._ ~. qlo&e Z./93S' 

JOHN ERSKINE PLANS I 

"'BETTEirEDUCATION" I 
:Author and Teacher Talks 

to Many Instructors 

John Erskine, well~known author, 
gave an entertaining talk on "A Bet~ 
ter Education'' before an audience 
which filled the auditorium of the 
University Club last evening. College 
men and women educators were pres
~nt. 

Preceding the lecture a dinner was 
given in honor of the speaker by Mr 
and Mrs Albert F. Noble of Newton 
Center. Mr Noble presided at the 
meeting and introduced Dr Claude M. 
Fuess, headmaster at Phillips And
over Academy, who presented Dr 
Erskine. 

Dr Eskine is head of the English 
department at Columbia University , 
and president of the l\1/l{\li ff,lfi" 
uate School of Music. ! k 
city. He advocated letting the stu
dent perform, as not until the stu
dent produces something himself has 
he truly learned. He illustrated the 
thought with a number of subj€cts, 
showing that among the cultural 
things a man at college is asked to 
write is a thesis on "Greek Dancing." 
He does so by telling all he has 
learned from delving into ancient 
history and art, from studying Greek 
grace afthe Museum of Art, but if I 
that same student came into the class
room and wished to dance and learn 
modern cultural dancing he would 
be considered quite wrong. 

The speaker assured his audience 
that when a young man finishes his 
four years at college, "where we 
keep him listening to us,'' he goes 
into a medical or law college, "where 
he has to get down to brass tacks, 

I and then the dull student at college I 
who could not produce, who had to 
j sit still and listen, may become one 

of the brighest in the school. 

Versatile N. Y. Author 
and Pianist to Aid Sym

phony Fund 

Coming entirely without fee and 
at his own expense, John Erskine, 
whose versatility has won him in
ternational fame as a pianist as well 
as an author, will come to Minneap
olis from New York to play as solo
ist with the Minneapolis Symphony 
orchestra Sunday at its popular con
cert. 

Mr. Erskine's appearance will be 
for the benefit of the orchestra guar
anty fund. 

Mr. Erskine .played here with the 
orchestra at a special concert given 
as part of the program at the bien
nial convention of the National F'ed-

leration of ~Iusic ClubR in 1933. He 
also has spoken in the city on sev
eral occaSions. 

In addition to being a pianist of 
the first rating. Mr. Erskine ls the 
author cf 32 books. Mr. Erskine has 
'been since 1916 professor of Englii:ih 
at Columbia university, and since 
1928 president of the Juilllard School 
of :.\.Iusic. ----. 
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LECTURES 
Bf NOTED 

'WRITERS' 
John Erskine Will Be 

First Speaker in 
State Course 

John Srskine, one of America's 
best known novelists and lecturers, 
will be the first speaker this week in 
the State University Extension Di~ 
vision's feature course of the winter 
semester, a series of eight lectures by 
outstanding men on "'l'his Changing 

! World." 

OTHER CLASSES TO OPEN 
Pro(essor Erskine, who is head or the 

English department at Columbia Uni
versity and president of the ,Tuillard 
Graduale School of Music in New To't'lt, I 
will ~peak on ··1ndividuali:,;m in a 
Changing World'' Monday at 7:30 p. m. l in nardner Auditorium, State Bouse. 

Other ela~!"es opening this week ln
£'\ude new VYednesday night and Fri
da~- morning coun:;es on •· Model'n 
.\merican Literature,., by Profes1-or 
Robert K RogPr1- of Ma~sachusetts 
lnstitute o.[ Technology; a course o( 
eight lecture~ on "Preparation for So
cii-li \\"orker!>' Examinapons,'' by ,la
cob .MastE'T) :mper\"i.,:or of case work 
.it the Concord Reform,1.tor,v, and "Tree 
Surgery and .Insect Control," which 
.J. Cooke v\"hife, tree speciali:-:t, will 
give. "Machine Drafting," "Astron
om,v .11., awl ''J\\tPrn,1ling Current 
!Vla<'hinery H." will al~o ~ta1·t. 

Open Forum Discussion 
In addition to Erskine, the list o! 

speake1·l'! for the C'OUr~c on '"This 
r,hanging \'\'orld" includes: Christo
pher Morley, no-ve\i,-;t, essayist and con
tributing editor, the Saturday Re\'iew 
of Litet·aturP, on ·•streamlines in I,it
erature''; Richard ,valdo, editor and 
pre:,;iden t , >'Ic:Clurc !\"ewspaper S,vndi
eatc, and formerly editor of Colliers, 
on ' ':'\pws in a Changing \\'arid"; Dr, 
:Milton J . nosenau of the Harvard Medi-
1'.:Rl School, on 'Health in a Changing· 
TVorld": William .!'\. J:i'rayer, formerly 
professor of history University o! 
Michigan, on "The New Xationalism"; 
Ralph Wilson, vice-president of Bab
son's Reports, on "Business in a Chang
ing World"; Terence McCarthy, Eng
lish economist, on ''Dictatorship vs. 

I Democracy." and Albert C. Dieffenbach 
of the editorial staff, Boston 'rran
:,;cript, on ·•~·ortd Peace and Pros
perity." 

~J 

THE music of Stephen Foster, 
composer of "My Old Kentucky 
Home," was the subject of an 

informal lecture ·by John Erskine, 
novelist, professor of literature at 
Columbia and president of the Juil~ 
liard School of Music, yesterdayih 
the new auditorium of the Woman's 
Club of Orange. Foster's music, in 
Dr. Erskine's opinion, typifies the 
national temperament and reveals 
throughout that melancholy and sen
timental nostalgia characteristic of 
most American music. He described 
the composer's life and time as they 
are reflected in his music and ac
compaJ1ied Miss Alma Milstead, so
prano, in four groups of his songs. 
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I Author-Pianist 
· Erskine to Play 

With Symphony 

JOHN ERSKINE 

Noted Writer and Musician 
Will Defray Own Expenses 

to Help Orchestra 

Minneapolis Symphony Orchestra I 
followers will hear a noted author 
as guest soloist with the orchestra 
at its popular concert next Sunday. 

John 1£rskine, author of "The 
Private Life of Helen of Troy" and 
some 30 other books ranging from 
technical volumes to amusing best 
sellers, will play with the orches
tra-at hfs own experise. 

I ,Mr. Erskine, also noted as a pia
mst, was a.sked by Eugene Orman
dy, conductor, to come here as 
guest soloist. He refused, insisting 
that he is just an amateur and 
that his coming here would take 
the opportunity away from some 
other deserving musician. Then, he 

1 found the orchestra was badly in 
need of funds and there was little 
promise of it.s having any guest 
artist for the Sunday concert. 

"All right," he wrote, "I'll come 
under condition that I pay all of 
n own expenses and that I receive 
no remuneration. The money is to 

I be used for the orchestra guaranty 
fund." 

( Mr. Erskine has been professor 
o_f English at Columbuia University 
since 1916, He also is president of 
tp.e Juilliard School of Music. { I .-

~&'ifuc?LDTO -z./li/JJ 
I REMAIN TO SING 
j AT SUNDAY 'POP' 

GRETE STUECKGOLD, prima 
donna soprano of the Metro
politan Opera Company, will re
main in Minneapolis over the 
weekend to sing again today at 
the popular concert of the Min
neapolis Symphony Orchestra as 
a surprise addition to a pro
gram which already includes an 
internationally known soloist. 

Mme. Stueckgold was soloist 
with the orchestra at its Friday 
night concert. 

Her group or numbers will 
come immediately after inter• 
mission. She will repeat the 
aria from Weber's "Der Freis• 
chuetz" which she sang Friday, 
"Leise, Leiset and will also 
sing Max Reger's "Maria Wieg
enlied" and Hugo Wolf's "Er 
Ist's:• 

Already scheduled to take 
~ part in the program ts John 

Erskine, pianist, author and 
preside~t of the J~d School 
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If Erskine 
Was Twins! 
or Triplets? 

Author -Pianist Wants a 
One-Man Job; Appears 

With Symphony. 

John Erskine, author and pianist, 
would like to be a one-job man. 
That, at any rate, was what he 
said Saturday night after coming 
to Minneapolis. 

Actually, in coming to Minneap
olis to appear as soloist with the 
Minneapolis Symphony orchestra 
Sunday, Mr. Erskine voluntarily 
added to the multitude of things 
he already had to attend to. And 
his apparent interest in his hur
ried trip did not quite agree with 
his statement. 

In his ordinary routine, after 
getting up somewhat late, Mr. 
Erskine divides his day between 
writing, his duties as head of the 
Juillard school of music, attending 
o~laying the piano, and the 
various other things that come up. 
That makes it possible for him to 
get to bed at around 2 a. m. 

Mr. Erskine's flair for lateness 
was apparent again Saturday. He 
had planned to arrive in Minne
apolis early. in the day, but his 
train from New York developed 
some kind of trouble. The result! 
was that he just managed to get 
a plane from Chicago to Minne
apolis. 

Despite the unexpected 'iat~ness 
of his arrival, and the resulting de
lay of several hours in his din
ner, Mr. Erskine had lost nothing 
of his joviality. Repeatedly he as
sured Mrs. Carlyle Scott, manager \ 
of the symphony, who is his hos
tess, that he was quite comfortable, 
and that whatever happened to be 
in the ice box would be quite ac
ceptable. 

With Mr. Erskine as soloist on 
the Sunday symphony concert will 
be Grete Stueckgold, soprano o! the 
Metropolitan Opera company, who 
was here Friday night and remain
ed over for the Sunday concert. 

1 Her group of numbers will come 
immediately after the intermission 
and will replace the Tschaikowsky 

i
1
suite to the ballet, "The Nutcrack
er." She will repeat the aria from 
"Der Freischuetz" which she sang 
; Friday, and also will sing Max 
; Reger's "Maria Wiegenlied'' and 
IHugo Wolf's "Er !st." 

st. POI.M,r P ; IMt.v,.. e~ 
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Author-Pianist, 
Famous' Lead er f 

Here This Week 
l 

I A VISIT TODAY FROM JOHN 

\
Erskine one of America's most fa
mous m'usical amateurs, 1:1nd the ~p- 1 

pearance, Friday, of Oss1p Gabnlo-

lwitsch as guest conductor, are !he 
two chief news items in connect10n 
with this w-eek's schedule of the 

\
Symphony orchestra. 

Mr. Erskine, tor so1!1e. time ~~st 
the president of the Ju1lhar~ Schoc_>l 
of Music in New York, attained h1s 
first very widespread fame as the 
author ot "Helen of Troy,'' the first 

. of a series of books in which he ' 
has sought to interpret the legen~
ary figures of antiquity in fami
liar current terms. He appear~d I 
in Minneapolis in May, 1933, m 
connection with the biennial c<_m
vention of the National Federation 
of Music Clubs. figuring as guest I 
artist of a program by the. Sy.m-
l phony orchestra. His contnbut10n \ 
was the Grieg A-minor concerto. 

1/e,wu,,... K, 

Orange Woman's 
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Club 
nwi ~lu,w., I'· 

2,)',/3!,- 1'tM'I, :r.: ADDJ.'flliiiif to writing novels, 

To Hear Lecture By 
Dr. Erskine Wednesday 

lecturing and administering the 
affairs of the J~lllil.i1flhilundation, 
John Erskine, w d out to 
be a musician, finds time to appear 
as a guest artist with great sym
phony orchestras. He recently ap
peared with the Detroit Symphony 
orchestra, as the special agent of 
the director, Ossip Gabrilowitsch, 
husband of Clara Clemens, daugh
ter o! Mark Twain. Mr. Erskine's 
latest novel, a. story of modern New 
York, "Forget If You Can/' has 
inst been published. 

'Early American Music' Will Be Topic 
of Talk in New Auditorium 

of Group 
The music department of the woman's Club of I 

Orange will present John Erskine in a Jecture on 

"Ea.rly American Music" Wednesday. K.4,;wM d 1-/ Sf a.,i 
i3i.;Jqe-p<h.t P&-at Dr. Erskine is an outstanding figure in the field 

of education literature and music and has been 

professor of Jiterature at COlumbia for the past 18 
years and President of Julliard SChool of Music since 

Novelist Erskine Plays 
For Twain's Son-in-Law 

1928. -
AJma Milstead, soprano, comes with Dr. Erskine 

to illustrate his lecture. Miss Milstead is a native 
of Texas and has won a four-year scholarship at 
the Julliard School, where she studied with the 
famous Mme. Marcella Sembrkh. 

In !).ddltlon to writing novels, 
lecturing and administering the af~ 
fairs of the Julliard Foundation, 

Erskine 
whose fam!ly Is 
In Wilton and 
who started out 
to be a musician, 
ls appearing as 
guest artist with 
great symphony 
orchestras. H e 
recently appear
ed with the De
troi t Symphony 
orchestra, as the 

This lecture and concert will be held in the 
new audltorium, a place big enough to associate all 
the members and as many guest.s as they wish to 
bring. 

Alumnae Tea at Barnard. 
An alumnae - undergraduate tea 

was held yesterday afternoon at 
Barnard College. Guests of the 
alumnae association included John 
Erskine, president of the Juillia.z-d 
Foundation; Mr. and Mrs. ~ 
Witherspoon, Mr. and Mrs. Pas
(luale Amato, Hugh Ross, director 
of the Schola Cantorum ; Antonio 
Scotti Emanuel List of the Metro
polita~. Gena Branscombe, ~meri• 
can composer, and Richard Willens, 
pianist. Among the alumnae who 
presided at the tea table. were Mrs, 
Paul Achilles, Mrs. R:egmald Joh~- I 
scD. :'Hss Helen Erskme , Mrs. W1l
li2.~1 Duffy, Miss Marjorie Hallett 
and Miss Julia Goldburg Krone. 

~f( ea,(( 2../z.t-/3S" 
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Erskine Ta 1 kl\ 
Arranged 

JOHN ERSKINE special guest ot 
the director, Osstp Gabrilowitsch, 
husband of Clara Clemens, daughter 

o! Mark Twat! <':r Redding. Mr. I 
Erskine's latest novel Is a story ot 
modern New York, "Fo,rget It You 
Can." 

Mus I .C, a.. ( 
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Minneapolis Hears Stueckgold, 
Erskine and Gabrilowitsch 

The "pop'' concert o f the Minneapolis Sym
phony Orchestra Feb. 22 boasted two famous 
solois ts : Grete Stueckgold, Metropolitan Opera 
soprano, and John Erskine, pianist and presi
dent of the J11jlliard Eo:mdatioo The soprano 
tendered lovely interpretatio ns of 1'1arias Wie
genlied (Reger), "Er ist's" (Wolf) , "Leise, 
leise" (Weber) and "Voce de primavera 
(Johann Strauss) . Dr. E rskine was heartily 
applauded for his performance of the Schu
mann concerto, and the critic of the Tribune 
said he played the andante "with eloquence and 
feeling, w ith a brilliant exposition of the finale." 
The orchestra, under the direction of Eugene 
Ormand y presented works of Dvorak, Weber
Weingartner, Sibelius, Stravinsky and Berlioz. 

D~""' I T-e.,)(... H (/\.Lid 
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Dallas, MarCh 21.-(Special to 
The Herald.)-Dr. John Erskine, 
internationally known author, lec
turer, critic and president of the 
Julliard School, New York, Amer
ica's foremost endowed musical 
conservatory, will be brought lo 
Da11a.s April 12 by the Texas Asso
ciation of Colleges. 

D~ R1 u.~ Mt, lltw~ 
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~rskine Has 
High Praise 
For Denver 

Distinguished C om poser 
and Pianist Lauds Civic 

Symphony Movement 

Denver's Civic Symphony Orches
tra has aroused a gratifying amount 
of national interest this season, The 
most recent is an article from the 
pen of John Erskine, distinguished 
writer, composer and pianist and 
president of the Juil!iard Founda
tion, which appears i!rffle'A.pril issue 
of McCall's Magazine. 

"In these days when we lean heav
ily on the federal government, it is 
encouraging to see cities and states 
exerting local ingenuity and energy 
to satisfy the fast growing demand 
for good music. I have in mind 
pa:titicularly the state of New Jersey 
and the city of Denver, Colo.,'' writes 

~ Mr. Erskine. 
I) Mr. Erskine gave Denver folk a 
thrilling few days when he vi.sited 
here two years ago and appeared as 
soloist with the Civic Symphony/ 
Orchestra. He has been observing 
with interest the development of the 
project and the program planned 
for the orchestra this season by the 
Civic Symphony Society, 

"In Denver there has been for 
many years an excellent symphony 
orchestra. So many eminent Ameri
cans have been born in Denver, or 
at some time in their careers have 
lived there, that the place seems a 
natural thorofare for talent. Thora
fare is the word. The great problem 
of the arts in cities which lie in 
the American midland is to persuade 
young talent to stay where it is born. 

"The Denver music lovers have 
reorganized their orchestra on a very 
intelligent scale. You can guess 
that their purpose was not only to 
secure a first rate symphony group 
of the best professional quality, but 
also to tie that fine music into the 
civic life so that it would persuade 
musical talent not to leave." 

Mr. Erskine then describes the two 
orchestras, the Civic Symphony Or
chestra and the Denver Symphony 
Orchestra and the Junior Orchestra 
which the Civic Symphony Society 
hopes to make a reality in the near 
future. 

"The problems of music, like the 
problems of other arts, indeed like all 
public problems, can't be solved un
less you are willing to allow for 
human nature. I ta:ke my hat off to 
the music-lovers of Denver, who 
have reckoned with this fact. The 
Denver orchestras, it seems to me, 
are on the road to please every
body," he concludes. 

RSKINE WITH ORCHESTRA 

The Woman's Club of Orange will ! 
present John Erskine in a lecture on 
"Early American Music" today. Dr. 
Erskine is an outstanding figure in 
the field of education, literature 
and music, having many honorary 
degrees from American colleges a.~d 
French universities. He served m 
France during the war. where he 
won the Distinguished Service 
Medal and where he also had con
ferred upon him the Chevalier de I 
la Legion d'Honneur. There is to 
his credit a long list of books, in
cluding essays, poetry and novels. 

~M CJ½ 
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Dr. John Erskine, president of Jm • 
Hard School of Music, will addre_ss 

1teachers of Kansas City April 6 m 
Ju1Jior college. At 9 o'clock he speaks 
'to elementary teachers and at 10:30 to 
thigh school teachers. Dr. Ers~me h~s r,;0 t only contributed extensively m 
the field of literature, but h_e has 
imade a valuable contrtbut1on in the 
music field. He is a pianist who has 
appeared with most of the symphony 
!orchestras in America, but h1:5 out
standing contribution in mus1? _has 
lbeen as president of the Jmlllard 
tFoundation. 

John Erskine, equally known as novelisti 
English professor at Columbia University, 
president of the Juilliar.d...Eo1,1Hd~, as well 
s piani st , was the soloist at the seventh 
opular T uesday evening concert on Fcbru
ry 19 in Orchestra Hall, with Ossip Ga-

Dr. Erskine has been Professor of 
Literature at Columbia for the past 
18 years and president of the Jul
Jiard School of Music since 1928. 

1 Alma Milstead, soprano, will ac
company Dr. Erskine to illustrate 
his lecture. Miss Milstead, a Texan, 
won a four-year scholarship at the 
Julliard School, where she studied 
w!r the famous Mme. Marcella 
Sembrich. Since then she has sung 
In oratorio and concert, with the 
Detroit and Chautaqua Opera com
panies, has done some .light ?Pera 
work in New York and 1S solo1St at 
the Broadway Tabernacle in New 
York City. \ 

This lecture and concert will be \ 
held in the new auditorium. 

brilowitsch at the helm. Mr. Erskine gave 
a cameo-like performance of MacDowell's 
second concerto in D minor. He possesses 
good musical instinct; his playing is clear, 
crisp and distinctive. 

Rossini's overture to The Bar her of Seville 
opened the program, followed by Haydn's 
symphony in C major, which was given a 
good reading. After the intermission we 
heard Rimsky-Korsakoff's Scheherazade, 
played in grandiose manner. The artisti con
ductor and orchestra enjoyed enthusiastic 
approval from the large audience. 

• 

• 
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Beryl Rubinstein 

* * * 

Cleveland Institute Head 
to Take Leave of Absence 

Anderson's Fairy Tale, "The Emperor's New Clothes," Is 
New Work; John Erskine of Juilliard Is Librettist 

By MILTON WIDDER 

BERYL RUBINSTEIN ls writing an opera. 
The director of the Cleveland Institute o! Music is collaborating with famed 

John Erskine. head o! the ~ School of Music of New York, who ls prepar 
ing the lib: '1L,O. 

The opera wii1 be based on the Hans Cnri.sttan Anderson fairytale, "The Emper• 
or's New Clothes." 

The overture to the opera already ls 
written, and Mr. Rubin.stein will take a 
year's partial leave of absence from the 
Institute here to complete th~ work in 
seclusion t1 New York. He will, however, 
commute · ':!tween here and Gotham to 
take care of the institute's business fort• 
nightly, 

Three i cts and three scenes (or one 
act and three scenes) will envelop the 
story of ihe vai:1.1 emperor who, interested 
only in clothes ra ~,her than the govern
Ing of his empire, is duped into paying 
two swindlers enormous amounts of 
money for weaving an extraordinary 
cloth for the emperor's exclusive use. 

It takes years and years to weave this 
cloth and in the interim the two 
swindlers are living on the fat of the 
land, while the emperor, dreaming of his 
stylistic superiority, can think of nothing 
but his new clothes and the furore it 
will create in his empire when he wears 
them for tha first time. 

So in time the new "cloth" is fi-:ish-:J 
and the emperor is talked into its beauty 
and superiority by the two glib-tongued 
swindlers-although the pair has done 
nothing about weaving the new cloth and 
there is nothing in the weaving room but 
"hot air." 

The great day arrives whe1.:. the em
peror is ready to don his latest para• 
phenalia. A parade ls arranged and the 

publicity on the new clothes has created 
• such a pitch of excitement among the 

people o! the realm that everyone is at 
fever heat, awaiting the emperor to 
pass. 

While the crowds are cheering the 
procession and exclaiming in wonder .. 
ment about the emperor's new clothes
their magnificence and beauty-it takes 
a little boy to tell the truth about the 
whole ?,ffair-and his remark stops the 
whole show. He says: 

''Why, look, the emperor is naked." 

* * * 
Sets Are Designed 

MR. RUBINSTEIN conceived the idea 
of writing this opera eight years ago. 

First he thought of writing it as a ballet 
and later he developed a possible col
laboration with the Play House and its 
di:i:ector, Frederick McConnell. But the 
technical difficulties in producing could 
not be hurdled. 

The composer carried the idea with 
him for years, discussed the settings with 
Richard Rychtarik and interested him 
in desig•ning the sets-which are now in 
concrete form. 

At la ,, on a trip to New York when 
Messrs. Rubinstein and Erskine spent an 
evening together, by slightest chance the 
subject that the Clevelander had an 
opera in a':1 fmbiguous form intruded 
into the conversp.tion and the author of 
"Helen of Troy" immediately became in
terested. 

He promised to write the libretto and 
that is now in the making. In a long
distance telephone conversation yester .. 
day, Mr. Erskine said that the libretto 
might be finished late this spring and 
Mr. Rubinstein will be able to get to 
work on the music this summer. 

It won't hurt to speculate on the 
chances for the production of the opera. 

Mr. Erskine, through his power at the 
Juilliard, now becomes a very important 
cog in the Metropolitan Opera Company 
wheel and it might not be at all lmpos· 
sible to get this new opera, "The Em
peror's New Clothes," prbduced by the 
Metropolitan possibly In the 1937 season. 

At any rate it will be the first time 
that a Clevelander's opera will be pro-r:-- -

I 

,duced in New York. This city hit the 
musical stride as a leader when Dr. 
Rodzinski and the combined forces ot 
the Cleveland Orchestra and the Friends 
of Musical Russia took "Lady Macbeth/ 
of Mzensk" to the Metropolitan and won! 
success. 

* * * 
Makes U.S. Tour THE composer was born in Oxford l 

Ga., in 1896, and became, through 
inspiration and sheer hard work, one of 
the better known piano virtuosi in the 
United States. He was a ch!Jd prodigy 
at 8 and at 14 was sent to Berlin, Ger
many, to study. In the intervening six 
years he made a concert tour from New 
York I to San Francisco. 

After his return to America in 1917 he 
made several concert tours, including 
joint recitals with the late Eugene Ysaye 
and appearances with leadini symphony 
orchestras. After that he spent some 
time in New York, composing and play. 
ing. • 

He wrote a piano concerto which was 
accepted by publishers and then it was 
suggested to him by Adolfo Betti, then 
a member of the famous Flonzaley Quar
tet (who now by the way is training 
Erno Valasek of Cleveland) that he get 
in touch with Ernest Bloch, director of 
the Cleveland Institute. In 1921 Mr. 
Rubinstein came to Cleveland as head 
of the piaJC department. 

Although he has found little time for 
composing, he has a number of works to I 
his credit. The Cleveland String Quartet 
just gave· a world premiere of his new 
quartet; he wrote ''Prayer of Paradise " 
for the male chorus; many piano piece~, 
and a scherzo for orchestra which was 
performed here several years ago. Doris 
Doe is now preparing "The Ragged 1 

Piper," a. manuscript song Mr. Rubin-
..... , ... '""'""n~n 
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/Pulit~er Prize 
Juries Weigh 

11934Nominees 
To Present Lists to the 

Columbia Trustees May 
6, Awards Due May 7 

lnrama Group Changed 

Dr. Phelps aud Dr. Ei·skiue 
I to Submit 10 'Best' Plays 
I 

N_ine Juries will present soon to the 
adv1sory board of the Pulitzer School 

~l;ef~1~~~!~i~~~satfi0~~~1bl;3¥~~rr:1!i:· 
Prizes in journalism azv! letters 
~n .:er the revised rules their selec
tions W1ll amount to nothing more 
than :3Uggesttons. I 
to Th!v~~w \~~s, ~~~itcr~v!~!y cte~~tit~~ 
marked last year's awards, stipulate 
that the Juries shall submit lists or 
eligible Winndr..;, without indicating 
p_r~ference. The advisory board's de-

f ~~Sl~~e w;/!1e:rs~:;ldf~~. \~e\~~ a~i:~:t 
on May 6. The winners will be an
nounced the following day. 

J Although the membership of tho 
Juries is intended . to be secret, ~ 
number ot changes have been made l 

I since a year ago in the juries of the 
drama, novel, poetry, biography and 
history. The chief change is ln the f 

1 ~ram~ Jury, resultinJ from the res-
1;;11at1on last October of Clayton 
Hamilton. Walter Prichard Eaton and I 
Austin Strong, whose 1933 selection of 
"Mary ot Scotland" was overruled bJ 
~he advis?,ry board in favor of "Men r 
m White. The new drama jury in
cludes Dr. William Lyon Phelps, 
professor emeritus of Yale University, 
and . Dr. John Erskine, professor of 
Enghsh at Columbia University anct 
president of the Julliard School nf 
Music. This jury Mtt- 'SUbmit a list 
of ten plays, from which the winner 
will be elected. 

new rf~ 1'2ut~ t½ 
3/~ S-1 3 l-

PffELPS NAMED 
TO PULITZER 

DRAMA JURY 
Dr. William Lyon Phelps, professor 

emeritus at Yale University, has been 
named to the dr~ma jury which will 
submit selections in drama for the 
1935 Pulitzer Prize award. Another 
named to the drama jury is Dr. John 
Erskine, of Columbia University, who 
is also president of the Juilliard 
School of Music. 

j Substitutions have been made for 
Professor Walter Prichard Eaton, of 
Yale, Clayton Hamilton and Austin 

!Strong who resigned from the drama 
jury last October alter their selec
tion, "Mary of Scotland", had been 
overruled by the advisory board in 
favor of "Men in wf\ite." 

The juries, nine in number, will 

I submit their selections in the various 
fields of letters in the near future to 
the advisory board of the Columbia 
University School of Journalism. 

IUnder the new rules their selections 
will be suggestions only. 
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'34 ~ulitzer 
Prize Juries 
Are Altered 

. NEW YORK, March 24 (AP)-A 
survey of the memhership of juries j 
which will submit selections for the 
1934 Pulitzer prizes in journalism 
and letter.s disclosed tonight, the 
Herald Tribune said, changes in 
the drama, biography and history 
juries. 

The juries, nine in number, will 
submit their selec~ions shortly to 
the advisory board of the CcJumbia 
University School of Journalism. 
Under the reviSed rules, effective 
this year, their selections will be , 
suggestions only. 

The chief change, the paper says, 
iS in the drama jury, resulting from{ 
the reeignaticn la.s-t Octob€1' of! 
Clayton Hamiltc.n , Walter Prichard 
Eaton and Austin Strong, whosej 

1933 selection of "Mary of Scot-I 
land" was overruled by the advis
ory board in favor of "Men in 
White." 

The new drama jury includ-era the 
names of Dr. William Lyon Phelp.a, 

;i~;~e:noJ ~e~i~~~ 1r;k~~ee u0~iv~~ 
lumbia university, who also is presi 

~ident of the Juil~rd School of Mu 
sic. -

~ 
St Lo'..lic l:'or t r.Liii tc,1 -
New nicven J curn£1-C<.arier 
ColorE: do S11rin~E, , TelA:J'.rt ')l·1 

\ Student Drinking 
Will Be Attacked 
At Deans' Session 

Problems Over Distri
bution of FERA Funds 
Also Will Be Discussed 

Problems arising from distribution 
of FERA funds, discipline troubles, in
cluding drinking among the students, 
will come up for discussion at the 
meeting Thursday of the Deans and 
Advisers of Men of Texas Colleges at 

the Baker Hotel. 
The meeting will precede the an

nual gathering of the Texas Associa
tion of Junior Colleges Thursday night 
and Friday and the Texas Association 
of Colleges, opening Friday night with 
an address by Dr. John Erskine, pres
ident of the~ School of Music, 
New York C1 . r. Erskine will ar
rive in Dallas on Wednesday. 

Dr. H. Y. Benedict, president of the 
University of Texas, will preside at 
the conference of university officials 

K wvv.i M ~ ½ ot o,;.. 4- / b /.3S" 
'SO LET'S BE CLEVER, TOO' 

DR. JOHN ERSKINE HOPES FOR A 
DIFFERENT ENGLISH LITERATUREt 

,\nl!'lo-~»xon ,Yriif-1•s H1n·e j\fadc, 
H<'l'O<'S a1t1I Hf'••oiH(':,:; (;oo(I. au<l 

Gin•n th<' H••ains In \'il• 
Jains, lie Says JiCl'C. 

Dr. John Erskine's propensity for 

the Greek, which so consistently has 
colored his writing and bis thought, 

I held true today in his advice in the 
teaching of literature to the teachers 

of Kansas City. 
A huge mass of a man, with a 

prominent nose and a humorous diag-

onal mouth, the poet, novelist, musi
, cian and teacher stood before two 

\ 

sessions of the teachers' institute in 
Junior college auditorium as two 
eager audiences followed willingly the 

I IE-ast whim and fantasy of his thought. 

A LITERATURE OF TRUTH. 

j Easily this English professor from 

1 
Columbia university and president of 

I the Jui~ hool of Music lets his 
erudition ride. He · lugu-

Wo..c-o 1T(,"'-. 11\v~ · 
H (/\A, /J t+-/ l'+/3'!-
I W acoans Enjoy Music 

Treat Given by C. I. A. 
1 Two world-renowned personages 
I were featured in the extra-curricular 

act1.vities at C. I. A. in Denton dur• 
'j !r.,g the las~ week. Tito Schipa, lead
. mg tenor 10 the Metropolitan Opera 
company, presented an Artist Course 
program Monday evening. At the 
college assembly Tuesday morning, 
Dr._ John Erskine, president of the 

~~~I~tlo~ch~f1 ~nr:iY:~c i~t N~~lu~~~a 
university, and noted artist, ad .. 
d!"essed the student body. Dr. Ers .. 
kme lectured again on Tuesday and 
·wednesday evenings. anr~ q I c~ 4/t-q /~S"' 

JOHN ~SKINE TO SPEAK 
AT B. U. COMMENCEMENT 

John Erskine of New York, Ameri .. 
1can novelist and musician, will be the 
Commencement speaker at Boston 

IUniversi~y's 62d annual exercises to 
be held 1n the Ar~na on the morning 
of June 10, a~co::dmg to an announce .. 
ment last night by Pres Daniel L. 
Marsh of Boston University. 

The.C?mmencement Week-end pro .. 
gram w1ll open an Saturday after
noon and evening on June 8 when 
Senator David I. Walsh, a grad'uate of 
Boston UnJve_rsity School of Law, will 
be the prmc1pal speaker. The Bac
calaureate service will be held on 
Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock in 
Symphon;y: Hall, with the president 
of the un1vers1ty delivering his an
nual address to the graduating class 
members. 

T~e Commencement program will 
begm on Monday morning at 10:30 
wh~n the seniors will be awarded 
their degrees. Honorary degrees will 
be presented at the same time. 

The final observance of Commence ... 
ent Week-end will take place in 

Symphony Hall ci. Monday evening, 
June 10, when Boston University 
Night will be held at the "Pops." 

Iir Erskine, the Commencement 
speaker, has been professor of Eng
lish at Columbia since 1916 and presi
dent of the Juilliard School of Music 
since 1928. He is ~he author of near .. 
ly 40 volumes of fiction, poetry and 
criticism. . 

"We clino- in our literary allegiance 
to the mo;~d reflected in Kingsley's 

'Be good , sweet maid, I poem: 

And let who will be clever. , 
Do noble tl1ings, don't dream them. 

I "This is g'iven in the attitude a~ ;_f 
there were a choice between bemg 
good and intelligent. This is a f?r
mula that runs through Enghsh 
literature that must be ovel'co~ne by 
your interpretation to your ch1ldren. 
We act here in America, more than 

L1TERATURE NEEDS SoME CHANGES, think. The thing we have to learn 
So THE ·•·ooon" CHARACTERS WILL is that the really wise man does 

both." 
ALSO BE AS CLEVER AS 'HIE In the opinion of Dr. Erskine, no 
VILLAINS. master of writing, regardless of how 

stupendous his genius, writes as the 
brious, ever facile and bright. His next age would have him write. ~he 
plea was for a literature of truth, one difficult anci sometimes embarrassmg 
not limited to the writings of Ameri- job of the teacher of literature is _to 
cans and British, but extending to en valuate this literature t? a. child 
the cultures of other lands and par- who realizes keenly. that life is n~t 

. ' I lived like that. His eY,es and cars 
ll~~larly to _t~e ~reek _fa~hers . .,. , record a different story.' 

\Ve are llvrng, he rns1sted, m a A DF.SIRE FOR THE TRUTH. 

w~rld that is ~e~·y Greek, one of l "My children will not be allowed 
science and prec1s1on. Yet we teach to read the Pollyanna type of book, 
a literature of sentiment, in which but I shalt probably insist on their 
the greatest characters have the flim- reading Sophocles's 'Antigone.' . ,1 

siest intelligence. That is not an in-I want them to have the truth. I don. t 
want them to be fooled. If I we1 e 

tro~uction t.o liJe as it is lived in the I to define intelligence, I should say 
Umted States or anywhere else, ~nd that it means a high observance and 
that is the only reason for tcachmg a keen appreciation of what goes_ on 
literature-to inculcate understancting ll directly under your ~YC.S: I beheve 
of life to children. there is a moral obl1gat1on to have 

that kind of intelligence." 
ONLY THE VILLAIN IS CLEVER. I Dr .. Ersldne is on the way to Dalla~, 

"We have been brought up in al Tex., t,o speak before the Tex~s As
t"Bdition of Anrrlo-Saxon novel writ- sedation of Colleges. The subJect cf 
i~P" and playwrio-hting in which the] his address to the eleme~tary teach-

"' ~ . . ers at g o'clock was the same as one 

in regard to the distribution of FERA 
funds. Dean J. M. Gordon of Texas 
Tech will preside at the meeting of 
deans opening at 10 a. m. and Dean 
W. P. Akin of Texarkana College at 
the opening of the convention of the 
Texas Association of Junior Colleges 
at 7:30 p. m. Thursday. '°' • 

!"·· 

heroes and hcromes have adm1ra~le , of the .titles of his books, "The Moral 
character, but in which all the ~n- Obligation of Being Intelligent." . At 
telligence and cleverness of mind 10 .30 o'clock lie addressed the high 
seem to rest with the villain. school faculties on the subject, "The 
Shakespeare did it, Walter Scott did Better Education." 
it and Milton did it. The only hap- At both sessions the Lincoln high 
pily married people in Shakespeare, schoo1 chorus, composed of fi_fty_ 
Macbeth and Lady Macbeth, werel voices, sang several songs, includm~ 
murderers. Dawson's "Soon I Will Be Done. 

Miss Blanche Morrison is director of 
the chorus. The Rev. Joseph Mye_r:,, 

l associate pastor of the Commumty 
church, gave the invocation. 

Wev.?ti, D-C. Pv.:;f 
4/7/3S-

Eight Selected 
Here to Vote on 
Famous Names 
Chief Justice Is ou List of 

Electors Announced by 
New York University 

Eight Washington residents have 
just been named with 100 other 
distinguished Americans to partici
pate as electors in the eighth quin
quennial election to the New York 
University Hail of Fame. 

The list was announced by Dr. 
Robert Underwood Johnson, former 
Ambassador to Italy, who is now 
director of the Hall. 

The Washington electors are Dr. 
David Spence Hill, educator and 
lecturer; the Most Rev. James Hugh 
Ryan, rector of Catholic University; 
Prof. Henry E. Bourne, educator 
and editor; Dr. John C. Merriam, 
president· of the Carnegie Institu
tion of Washington; Dr. William 
H. Wilmer, physician; Miss Mabel 
T. Boardman, second vice chairman 
of the American Red Cross, District 
of Columbia Chapter; Dr. Herbert 
Putnam, librarian, and Chief Jus
tice Charles Evans Hughes, of the 
United States Supreme Court. 

Dr. Johnson also announced 76 
great Americans who will be eligi
ble for election to the famous 
shrine this year. Leaders in many 
fields of endeavor from Presidents 
of the United States to a slave-born 
orator are among the nominations. 
Sixteen names on the list will be 
chosen by each elector. 

In many instances the nominees 
were supported by outstanding lead
ers of the day. In a letter recom
mending Gen. Sylvanus Thayer, 
known as the "Father of West 
Point," Gen. John J . Pershing de• 
clared that " to him more than to 
any other must go the credit for ' 
making that institution (West Point) 
the most famous and effective of 
its kind in the world." 

Susan B. Anthony, feminist and 
abolitionist leader, received stronger 
support than any other woman 
nominated for inclusion in the col
onnade, Dr. Johnson said. , 

Dr. .John Erskine, president of 
· the JJ.!ilJil,,.d School of Music in \ 

New York, and Ernest Schelling, . 
composer and pianist, proposed the 
name of Edward Alex.antler Mac
Dowell, who, they stated, was "gen- ] 
erally considered to be the most 
distinguished of American compos
ers." Dr. Erskine also proposed 1 
8•tephen Collins Foster, composer of 
"My Old Kentucky Home." 

Ballots including all nominees 
will be sent to the 108 electors by 

, June 15, and must be returned by 
1 October 15. A three-filths majority 

of 65 votes will be necessary for 
election. 

B ~ r O"'r\, H V\-0., ( d 
4/\.C'f {3S-

JOHN ERSKINE '1'0 SPEAK l 
A'l' B. U. EXERCISES 

John Erskine has accepted the invi
tation of Boston University to be the 
principal speaker at its 62d annual 
Commencement exercises which will be 
held in the Boston Arena, Monday 
morning, June 10, Dr. Daniel L. Marsh, 
president of B. U., announced yester
day. 

Dr. Ersk!.ne has been professor of 
English a.t Columbia University since 
1916 and preskl.ent of the Juilliard 
school of music, New York City~ 
1928. His first book, "The Elizabethan 

. Lyric,·• was published in 1903. Since 
then he had been the author or ed1tor 
of nearly 40 volumes of fiction, poetry 
and eritic!sm. although he is probably 
best known for his novels which told 

,historical tales in a modern manner. 

• 

• 
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Colleges Reap 'Softies,' 
someone to pick him up and brush1 
him off." 

No, does he look with favor on 
present literature "in which the 
heroes and heroines have admirable 
character, but in which all the In
telligence and cleverness of mind 
seems to rest with the villain." 

John Erskine Is Afraid 
Many of Them Just 

"Prolong Infancy," 
Teacher-writer Says 

Finds Too Much 
Stu-Pampering of 

dents at School 

KANSAS ciTY, April 6 (A, P.). 

J OHN ERSKINE said today that 
too many of the Nation's col
leges are "prolonging infancy.'' 

"The're turning out 'softies' into 
a, hard world," asserted the gray
haired author and professor of Eng• 
lish at Columbia University, in an 
interview. 

Pacifism? 
"Yes, it's cropping up in our col

leges," he said. "But most of its 
adherents don't know what they 
want to do. I hate war, too. I went 
through the last one. But here are 
students putting down their good 
money to learn something. Then in 
the name of pacifism they favor a 
one-day strike. They say 'for one 
day I'm going to stay out of college 
and not try to learn anything.' Isn't 
that silly?" 

Communism? 
"City colleges are showing bad I 

signs of it," Dr. Erskine, here to lec
ture, observed and then a. broad 
smile preceded this; 

"You know some restless stu
dents in my Jyl!latd School of Music 
once came to me with chips on their 
shoulder. They :wanted to have a 
bigger say in things. To their sur
prise, I agreed. I called a meeting. 
Only 30 attended, so I harangued 
them for their apathy. The next one 
drew a big crowd. · 

"I never want my children to be JOHN ERSKINE 

"A student governing board was 
created. It started sizing up things. 
And in the end you'll never guess 
what they decided was wrong with 
the school. They said it needed a 
clock on the cafeteria wall. That's 
'Communism' tor you." 

pampered the way colleges pamper 
their students. A young fellow gets' the dean of men to bail him out 
in a mix-up of his own connivance and fix everything. That's typical. 
and is put in jail. Away hurries Every time a student falls there is 

Also: 
~k Call - 4/7/35 
lowa City Daily Iowan 
Youn"'stown Vindicator 
lndi:na&olis Star - 4/8/f5 
St. Paul Pioneer-Press 

B~ m c-n. f, te. )'.' , 
~ovr-r-.,o.,/ 4/10/3.s.-

J26 ATTEND 
COLLEGE MEET 
Bingman Named On Com
mittee For Coordinating 

School Curriculums 

Approximately 425 officials of 
junior and senior colleges of Tex-
8" were in attendance at the two
day meeting of the Junior College 
association, and the Texas Senior 
College association held in Dallas 
last Thursday and Friday, accord
ing to C. W. Bingman, president of 
Lamar college and D. W. Bltnott, 
dean of the local college, who have 
returned from that meeting. 

Bingman was appointed to the 
eommission or coorainatlon in the 
senior college set up when new of
ficials for the association were 
chosen. The duty of that commis
sion, Bingman said. was to study/ 
the curriculums of the high schools, 
the junior colleges and the senior 
Colleges to see that the work of 
these institutions coordinate, and 
to advocate such changes that may 
1eem ne<:essary to that end. 

One of the principal speakers of 
the two day convention, was John 
Erskine, author widely known for 
his volume, "The Private Life of 
Helen of Troy," who is head of 
the J~ School of Music in 
New Yotk City. Erskine addressed 
the convention on "Better Educa, 
tion," emphasizing the need of cul
tural subjects In the college curri
culum. 

MC1w. ,~ C~m~a.( 
Appu/ 4/2.~/3s 

SOU'WESTERN PlANS 
THREt-DAY EXERCISES 

Commencement Program to 
Open June 2 

SEVEN HONORARY DEGREES 

Graduation Will Be Held June 
4 at Hardie Auditorium
Dr. Diehl Announces College 
Program 

Plans for the sixtieth a nnua l 
commencement exercises at South
western were announced last niglit 
by Dr. Charl·es E. Diehl. The com• 
mencement will commemorate , the 
tenth anniversary of Southwestern 
in Memphis. Eleven classes will 
hold reunions on Alumni Day, 
June 3. 

The three-day comm.encement 
program will start with the bacca
laureate sermon which will be 
preached by Dr. Diehl at the 11 
o'clock service at the Second Pres
byterian Church, June 2. Th•e Sun
day night service sponsored by the 
Christian Union will be held at 
Jdlewild Presbyterian Church, and 
Dr. Frank H. Caldwell, professor of 
homiletics at Louisville Theological 
Seminary, Louisville, Ky., will 

John Erskine Is To Speak 
I At Phi Beta Dinner. 

.Members of Delta Chapter of 
Ohio, Phi Beta Kappa, their 1935 
class of initiates and guests will 
hear an address by John Erskine, 
New York City, writer and lecturer, 
at the chapter's annual dinner l~ednesday evening, May 8, at the 
Hotel Alms. , 

Lester Jaffe, attorney and mem
ber of the Board of Directors, Uni
versity of Cincinnati, announced 
yesterday that Erskine had ac
cepted the chapter's invitation to 
deliver the Phi Beta Kappa ad
dress. Jaffe is President of the 
chapter. I 

Erskine is as widely known in 
the academic world as he is a s the 

1 author of best sellers, according to 
Jaffe. He has been professor of 
~nglish at Columbia University 
smce 1916 and is President of the 
Juilliard School of Music, New York 
Ci~ e is a graduate of Columbia. 

Preceding the dinner and speak
ing program will be the annual 
meeting of the Cincinnati chapter 
and the initiation of a class of 21 
College of Liberal Arts seniors. 

speak. 

Alumni Day June 3 wJt:e ~~!~~e~f st~~r84~~~g~ei~~ 
Alumni Day will be June a. The York, writer and editor ot The , 

guest of honor will be Dr. John M. New Republic. Supt. R. L. Jones 
Mecklin, '90, professor of sociology of the Memphis public schools will 
at Dartmouth College, Hanover, N: be awarded the honorary Doctor of 
H. The Rev. William Alexander, Education degree. 
D.D., is president of the alumni as- The Doctor of Divinity degree 
sociation. will be -awarded the Rev. T. C. 

Seven honorary diegrees will be '"Barr, associate pastor of the First 
conferred at the graduating exer- Presbyterian Church, Nashville; 
cises June 4 at Hardie Auditorium. and the Rev. Martin Hopkins, mis
The Doctor of Laws degree will be sionary to China. Mr. Hopkins is 
conferred on the _Rev. A. B. Curry, an alumnus of Southwestern. 
D.D., past?r emeritus of the Second Dr. John Erskine, New York 
Presbyterian Church, and now a City president of the Juilli1:1rd 
resident of Greenville, N. C.; Chan- ' __ 
cellar Alfred Hume of the Univer- J Foundation, win deliver the, com
sity of Mississippi and a former mencement aQ.dress._ :pr. Erskine is 
Southwestern faculty member; a nationally known educator, writ
Hardwig Peres_, prominent Mem- ·I er, lecturer, and musician. 
pbian. 

Tohn Erskine Speaker 
at B. U. Commencement 

.Koted author, who will be speaker 
at Bos ton l:niversity commencement. 

._J ohn Erskine, world-famous writer, 
wi ll · be the speaker at -the 62d Com-I m;n~emcnt . exercises of Bost9n Uni
versity, to be. _held in the Bos ton Arena, 
1\.-,Ipntlay -mor n mgJ June 101 according to 
~ Ii announcement by President Daniel 
L ._ Marsh. · 

The 193.:> B. U '. Comm~ncemen_t speaker 
h as been , professor of Engfish at Co
ftJ ~ bla q n iyersity since 1916, and presi
d:n.t of the Juill iard: School of Music 
-~mce-)928. He~ ~e au thor and ed
itor o ~--ove_r. 4? volumes of fictiQn, poet .. 
r y _and _crit1e1.s m, t he mqst famous.· of 
~ h 1ch_ was <lTl_le Priva te· Life. ot Helen 
of Troy," •. al,'.ld the m oderniz;ing. of tra
ditional his to rJcal .figures .which fol
lowed t his book, 

C~U,yt,~l' ~~~~ 
.S/3/~t () · 

1 Phi Beta Kappa Busy 
1 With Banquet Plans 

Officers of Delta Chapter of 
Ohio, P b.i Beta Kappa, will form 
the committee in charge of the 
chapter's annual banquet, initiation, 
and business meeting next Wednes
day evening at 6:30 o'clock at th.::i 
Hotel Alms, Lester A. Jaffe, Pres-

I dent of the chapter, announced yes
terday. 

John Erskine, author, lecturer, 
professor of English at Columbia 
University, and President of the 
Jui~i;.Q..,School of Music, New York 
City, will be the guest speaker. Be
cause of the wide interest in Er
skine's talk the committee has de
cided to permit the public to at
tend the banquet, Jaffe said last 
night. 

On the Banquet Committee are 
these officers: First Vice President, 
Edgar M. Powers; Second Vice 
Preaident, Mrs. Lowell F. H6"bart, 
Jr.; Third Vice President, Frede-l riks D. Berger; Secretary, Miss 
Jean Winston, and Treasurer, John 
Downer. All are graduates of the 
University of Cincinnati. Miss D~;~r ~;~ei~~e:i:r'&- cta-c1 ~ 

. , • o! th~\u ... c J:~~:: of Music S-/ t /jJ' 
in New York will be the soloist 
with the Chicago Symphony on Sat
urday afternoon. He wHl play 
Schumann's Concerto for Piano, No. 
54 In A Minor. The orchestra will 
play Beethoven's "Coriolanus" 0Yer• 
ture and the Symphony No. 3 by 
Beethoven (Eroica). 



C LN..c.~ k T v1M t4 
/J-fOA 4- lHlrs'. 
Phi Beta Kappas 
Will Hear Erskine 
Noted Author and Professor 

Will Visit. 

John Erskine, New York city, In• I 
ternationally known author and 
literary authority, has accepted an 
invitation extended by the local Phi 

; Beta Kappa Chapter to address its 
annual dinner next week. Attorney 
Lester Jaffe, president of the chap
ter and member of the University of 
Cincinnati Board of Directors, an
nounced TUesday that with Erskine's 
acceptance, arrangements for the 
dinner have been completed and 
will be held Wednesday, May 8, at 
6:30 p. m. at the Hotel Alms. 

"The Delta Chapter of Ohio of 
Phi Beta Kappa is unusually for
tunate in securing Prof. Erskine to 
deliver the 1935 Phi Beta Kappa 
address here,'' Jaffe stated in an
nouncing the event. 1'He is out
standing in his field and is one of 
the most versatile literary men of 
today." 

The annual meeting of the local 
chapter of this national honorary 
scholastic society and the initiation 

1 iitc~!~s°1~~t1is;0 ~e:i;,~~~f~f;0::) 
Liberal Arts at the University will 
be held at the Hotel Alms imme
diately prior to the banquet. 
Twenty-one U. of C. students, the 
largest class of Phi Beta Kappa 
designates in recent years, will be 
initiated. 

A graduate of Columbia Uni
versity, Erskine joined the Cqlumbia 
faculty in 1909 and has been pro
fessor of English there since 1916. 
He is also president of the Juilliard 
School of Music, New York cit~ , 

Erskine published his first writ
ing more than thir_ty years ago and 
is one of the most prolific of con
temporary American authors. His 
"Helen of Troy," published in 1925, 
and his books of a similar type have 
attracted wide attention and are 
included among the nation's best 
sellers. ..,-; 

~41-i: 1¾0 
IJ t~ ~r ~ r, .r 
i Author Will I 
l..,.,.,.,§,e,,~~'~""'t!.~.!.~ .. .,., .. \ . . 

JOHN E.RSKINE 

Local members of Phi Beta Kappa! 
will have John Erskine, noted au
thor and lecturer, as guest speaker 
at their annual banquet, Wednes-1 
day at 6:30 p. m., at Hotel Alms. 
His subject will be "The Place of 
Music in a Liberal Education." He 
will be introduced by Mayor Russell 
Wilson. Erskine is professor of 
English at Columbia University and 
president of the Juilliard School of ~ 
Music, New York c!ty.""Reservations , 
for the Phi Beta Kappa banquet 
can be made by the general public. t 

Yale Club Gets 
Gift of Records, 
Musicale Lore 
Carnegie Corporation Pres

ent MadePart of Program 
to Foster Musical Taste 

Priceless, Says Damrosch 

Erskine Sees Movement as 
Regeneration of Cnltnre 

A collection of phonograph records 
and musical lfterature was given last 
night by the Carnegie Corporation to 
the Yale Club, Vanderbllt Avenue and 
Forty-fourth Street, at the first of a 
series of concerts whlch have been 
organized around the collection. It 

::t:!.~ 0 ~u8:J!c~:~or~r 11~~~it~~s ~~ 
operas and 251 prlnted scores. to
gether with a macl1ine that plays 
twenty records continuously and 
automatically. 

The potential importance of such 
a. collectlon in the development of 

I popular musical taste 'Would be hard 
to exaggerate, according to Dr. Walter 
Damrosch, who spoke to about 300 
Yale alumnl in the lounge of the club 
before the concert. "It is a new step 
in musical education in America," he 
·said, "and one which in the long run 
will be compulsory in all our schools." 

Robert M. Lester, secretary of the 
Carnegie Corporation, said that the 
gi!t of the collection was, "to put !t 

To Introduce Erskine. 

s imply and frankly, a stral-ght I 
gamble." American colleges have ' 

~:e~ard~to~~~~~lya!~di~:~~t :3ur:a~f~~ I 
falls far short of what it ought to 
be it it docs not include some knowl
edge of the world's art and muslc. 
The progress of this experiment in 
adult education cannot be measured 
by any exact standards. We hope to 
stir the imaginations of alumni, and 
through them of faculties and 
students, tO\yard the enrichment oT 
American education." 

He announced that seventy-four 
similar sets have been d~ibuted to 
institutions scattered through the 
United States, in Australia, New 
Zealand and South Africa. The Yale 
Club, a public library in Baltimore 
and a museum in Buffalo are the only 
institutions which are not colleges to 
have received collections in the experiM 
ment so far. The collection was 
assembled by a committee of musicians 
under the chairmanship o! Richard 
Aldrich. 

John Erskine, president of the Juil
ltard School of Music, congrattl"l'lttl!tT\ 
the Carnegie Corporation on its wis
dom In extending help not only to 
the "poor whites" of the South Caro
llna mountains, but also to Yale 
graduates. "Not since the great days 
of ancient Greece," he said, "has the 
world recognized the simple truth 
that a gentleman ls a man who 
knows how to practice all the arts. 
The Romans first broke the great tra
dition, when they imported Greek 
slaves to be artists and musicians for 
them. It ls only in very recent times, 
and through such means as this col
lection, that the world has begun to 
mend its ways." 

Allen Wardwell accepted the collec
tion on behalf ot the Yale Club. A 
concert, ananged by James 0. Blair, I 
librarian oC the Yale Club, followed ~ 
the addr~sses, with selections .from 
Bach, Wagner, Beethoven, Schubert, 
Debussy, Moussorgsky and Sibelius. 

Jaffe, President of the chapter, 
said yesterday in announcing the 
complete details of the affair. 

Mayor Wilson will introduce John 
Erskine, New York City, who will 
deliver the Phi Beta Kappa address 
at the dinner to be held at 6:30 
o'clock Wednesday at the Hotel 

Final Plans For Dinner Of Alms. · . , I Erskine, famed as a novelist and 
Phi Beta l\.appa Made. authority on literature and music, 

is professor of English at Columbia 
" · University and President of the 

Noted Author To Speak On Place Juilliard School of Music at New 
Of Music In Liberal Education'' York City. 

-Chapter To Initiate 22. 
I 

"The Place of Music in a Liberal 
Education" will be the subJect of 
his address, Erskme md1cated m 
writmg to President Raymond Wal-

Mayor Russell Wilson will take ters of the Umversity. While m 
part in the program arranged for I the •city, Erskine will be the guest 
th . l of Dr. Walters. 

e annual dmner of Delta, Chapter I . . , 
Of Ohio, Phi Beta Kappa, Lester A. ~(MM'\,Q,., t 1-vti U..V, V\,, 

l l . R .i. s/~. Jr 
1-Jf, 01«,.,o 0-IJ I Writer To Be Guest 
D W P a.,f e, l .57 b /'JS- At Fraternitv Dinner 
BROOKLYN BOY, 7, COMPOSER\ __ ., 
Has Written 17 Pllmo Compositions John Erskine, educator, and au-

Since He was 3. thor of several scintillating novels, 

By the Associated Press 
NEW YORK, May 6.-Henry Al

berts, 7 years old, played several of 
his own piano compositions yester
day. He has written 17 since _he 
first started picking out melodies 
when he was 3. He's had lessons 

\ 

now for a year and a half. 
His father, A. E. Alberts , said 

that Dr. John Erskine, pre~ident of 
the ~~d School of Music, heard 

l of the oy and gave him an audi-
1 tion, later suggesting that _he be 

enrolled in the school. But it was t 
decided that the family couldn'tf 
move awaY from Brooklyn and the 
Juilliard School in Manhattan was 
too far away. 

will arrive in Cincinnati from New 
York late this morning to be guest 
speaker at the annual dinner of 
Delta Chapter of Ohio, Phi Beta 
Kappa, at the Hotel Alms. 

The public may make res_erva
tions for the dinner, which will be 
preceded by a business meeting and 
the initiation of 21 University of 
Cincinnati seniors. Mayor ~ussell 
Wilson will introduce Erskme at 

th~r~~~=~· Professor of Engli~h at 
Columbia Vniversity and Preside~t 
of the Juilliard School of Music, 

\
New Yo~ author of ,"T~~ 
Private Life of Helen of 'I roj • 
''T ristan and Isolde," and other 
novels, the latest, "Forget If Yo_u 
Can,'' having been published this 
spring. He will be the guest of 
President Raymond Walters. of th:e 
University of Cincinnati durmg hu:s 
visit in Cincinnati. 

~~af/4 t(~ 
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UNIVERSITY TO GET 
FOSTER DUPLICATES 

I Itemg from the Stephen Collins 
Foster collection of J. K. Lilly will 
be given for a proposed Foster Me
morial room in the University of Cin
cinnati library, it has been disclosed 
following a conference of university 
men 1n Cincinnati. 

Mr. Lilly confirmed the repo1:t. at 
his home in Crows Nes~. exJ?lam1~g 
that the gift to the umversity. will 
largely be made up of duplicate 
Hems of those in Foster Hall on the 

Li~he e~:~~ria1 is being estab_lished 
in rec6gnition of Foster's residence 
in Cincinnati from the age of 20 to 
24.. He is believed to have ~ompo~ed 
twenty-two· songs there, includmg 
"Oh Susanna," "Away Down South," 
"Lou'siana Belle," "Old Uncle ~ea;: 
and "There's a Good Time Commg. l Turns Over 10,000 Items. . 

Mr. Lilly recently turned over his 
Foster Hall collection of 10,000 items 
to the University of Pittsburgh, 
which is dedicating a $500,000 me
morial building on its campus to the 
composer. The building is scheduled 
to be completed in about a year, and 
the collection will be moved. then; 
This wi11 not mean the clo1;1mg o .. 
Foster Hall, however, Mr .. Lilly ~x
plained, which will be conh~ued wi~h 
other collections and duplicates m 
the possession of Mr. ~il~y. . 

He discussed the Cmcmnati :n:ie
morial in that city 'fhursday with 
President Raymond Walters ?f the 
university; George. vrarrmgton: 
chairman of the umvers1ty board, 
Dr. E. D. Roberts, superintendent of 
Cincinnati public schools; John Er_s
kine, author and he~d of the J~ 
Hard School of Music, New Yo_r., 
John Uri Lloyd, Cincinnati c1:vic 
leader and Moses Strauss, managmg 
editor' of the Cincinnati Times-Star. 

~VL ~f ~ flew S 

.S-jlo /3S-
u. OF CINCINNATI TO GET I 

LILLY FOSTER MATERIAL 
J. K. Lill,·, head of Eli Lilly & 

Co. A.nd colleclor of St.ephrn Col
lins F'osl rr m:=llf:ri<'\l, sr..id t.oday 
the Post.er Mf'mori::1.l OrgAnizRtion, 
of which he is hr.act, had agreed 
to provide m:::i.t.erifll for a n_ew 
memorial at the University of Cin
cinnati. 

\ 

Lilly was in Cinci'nnati Thurs
day discussing the plan with Ray- H 
mond Walters, president . of _the 
board of trustees of the university: 
Dr. E. D. Roberts, superintendent 
of Cincinnati schools, and John 
Erskine author and president of I 
the Juilliard School of Music in I 
New Yo....,..---

"Five years ago,"' he explained, I 
"I discovered there "·as no collec-
tion of Foster memorabilia, not I 
even in Pittsburgh, where he. was I 
born. Foster, who has ennched 
mankind with :c;ome 200 songs, may 
be regarded as the Schubert of\ 
America. For five yea.rs I have I 
been gathering material a.bo\lt Fos
ter. which has been housed 111 Fos
te1; Hall here. Now I. have turnrd 1 
over an enLire collection of l~.OOO 
items to the Universit;-' of P!tts-1 
burgh, which is ded_ica_ting n. ~;;,0~.-1 
000 memorial hu1ldmg on its 

ca~~u~iJ~ ;'Fsie~~ter·s resid~ncP. at 
Cincimiati from the age of . 20 t~o ! 
24 I am glad to co-operate 1n . e I 
e~tabli.shment of a Foster collection 
there." 

• 

• 



• 

• 
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I Boy P1an1st, , ::ci s~~p~;s~i:.~c:i:i.;:,a; ~;~•1:Ja;; 
his first composition, Recess March. Ch . h w· h Shortly afterward, Mr. Alberts said. eris es IS Dr. John Erskine, president of the 
Jullliard School of Music, heard of I B D Heffl't"lmd asked that he be brought To e a Octor to the school for an audition. After I 
hearing him play, Dr. Erskine asked 
Mr Alberts to bring Henry back in a 
e~r and enroll him 1n the school, but 1 WouldFootBillshy Aviation ~r. Alberts, a_fter thinking It o~r 

II H• decided that if this were done e in Spare Time; Ca s IS , family would have to move to Man-
e • • 'S I ' tt to avoid tho long dally trip. I 7 om pos1 t10ns to en ~! t~~ Alberts have lived for several 

\generations- in Flatbush, however, he 

'Filching' Grieg Now Youthful Pianist 

Likes School, hut Skittish of 
Baseball Blow in Eyes 

Henry Cellcr Alberts, who is seven 
years old, ha.s studied the piano for 
the last year and a half and has al
ready given a concert and written more 
than seventeen compositions of his 
own, wants to be a doctor and save his 
piano playing for his own amusement. 
Any incidental expenses which may 
arise as he pursues his chosen career he 
hopes to cover with money made in 
his spa.re time as an a-riator. 

Henry was interviewed yesterday aft
ernoon as he sat in the living room a! 
his home at 1546 East Twenty~seventh 
Street, Brooklyn, surrounded by his pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Alberts, his ma
ternal grandmother, Mrs. Lillian 
Masch his music teacher, Mrs. Jean
nette Manes, and his nondescript pup 
Sparky. Tall for his age and rather 
plump he sat on a footstool near his 
grand~other and occupied him~elf 
with his feet, Sparky, a wristwa .. ch 
which he wound noisily in the wrong 
d'rection and the airplane models 
;hich he has sk11lfully whittled out in 
great profusion. 

Keeps Dog Well Trained 
I'm very glad to know you," said 

Henry. "Don't mind Sparky. He has 
a very nice disposition, even if I do 
say so myself. We raised him very ,veil 
as a puppy, and when he wet the floor 
we spanked him. When he got ~ick 
once, we took him to Speyer HOSJ?1tal, 
and they said he had the nicest dispo
sition they ever saw." 

The interview left his hands tor a. 
moment as Mrs. Manes explained that 
his concert last Thursday in the Young 
Artists Series at the Hotel St. George, 
in Brooklyn, had been a great s:1ccess. 
He played six compositions of his o~n 
and pieces by such other representative 
artists as Tchaikowsky, Greig, Mozart, 
Rheinholdt, Beethoven, Debussy and 
Haydn. 

''It's amazing,'• said Mrs. Manes, 
whom Henry calls Aunt Jeannette. "He 
startoo. writing things of his own about 
four months after I started his lessons. 
He usually patterns his things after 
something he is studying, but they are 

ve;.~~~:.~li~~~;jected Henry. "I'm steal-
ing from Greig now." I Doesn't s'teal l\lusic, Says Teacher 

"Oh, Henry,'' said Mrs. Manes. "You 
don't steal at all. But just for ex-
ample," she continued, "he studied 
Beeth~ven's minuet in G major and 
then wrote his 'Russian Lullaby: They 
are both full of double thirds and 

I double sixths.'' 
Henry is now a student 1n Class 3·A 

at Public School 197, Kings Highway 
and East Twenty-fourth Street, 

I Br_?fkirk~ school," he averred, "and I my favorite subject ls penmanship.'' 
"Why, Henry," said the grand• 

mother. "And you left-handed. Don't 
you like history, or geography, or 
arithmetic, or Znglish better than 
penmanship?" 

"Nope, 1 like penmanship," insisted 
Henry • 

Henry Alberti 

could not bring himself to do this, 
and so Henry's training was left en
tirely to Mrs. Manes's hands. 

Obllges With l\Iuslc, But Reluctantly 

Henry, who had been toying with 
his wristwatch rather violently, much 
to his mother's distress, acquiesced to 
the visitor's request that he play a. 
selection of his own. Perching him
self on the piano bench, he ran 
swiftly and expertly through an in
tricate little piece which he calls 
"Hawaiian Lullaby," while Sparky 
stretched luxuriously behind him. 
"Dance o! the Marionettes," inspired 
by a marionette show given at his 
school, and "Reverie," by Debussy, 
followed in skilful succession, and he 
retired once more to his fact.stool to 
explain that it usually took him 
about three days to a week to write 
his compositions. 

"Henry," said his grandmother, 
when the boy had lost the thread of 
his explanation in the intricacies of 

ts wristwatch, "play 'Under the 
Trees' for the gentleman. You know, I 
the last one you wrote." 

"Oh, gee, grandma," said Henry. 
"You're a music sucker, You always 
want more/' 

"Come on, Henry,'' said his mother. 
.. Play 'Under the Trees.' " 

"Ho," said Henry. "You promised 
me . a ten days' vacation from the 
piano, mother, and I see where I'm 
going to get it. Right in the pants.'' 

Henry ran reluctantly through 
"Under the Trees" and followed it 
with "Song Without Words," the most 
difficult o! his compositions, which 
he has dedicated. to his mother. 

"There," he said when he had :fin
ished. "That's all, But I still want 
to be a doctor." 

.Famous Author Is Guest Here 
Dr. Raymond Walters, president I Schwerdtferger, Aaron Rosen and 

of th University of Cincinnati, and Herbert S. Waller. -
e . Among those who have made res-

Mrs. Walters have John Erskme, ervations for places at the banquet 
famous author and lecturer, as their are: 

guest during his visit here this week. Lo~~r~ J"~~~ik. TF. ~?tt~e. ~~Ofe:iior ~::.:a 
Mr, Erskine c9.me to Cincinnati ~!~· .Joa~:. fli~~e~eufa'~ i~~ti~S't~n.RRfi~! 

to speak at the annual Phi Beta fl:'¾~~s s~~felJ: J~~:. }f1~~18Esst~c1tr~: 
Kappa banquet of the Delta ~hap- ~~gb•Ge~t;!uJirinRI!tidMi!sh¥~1bs~we r:'tti~ 
ter of Ohio Wednesday evenmg at J. w. Simon. Mrs. P. w. Elmore . .Mrs. 
the Alms. 

With him and Dr. and Mrs. Wal
ters qt the speaker's table will be 
Mayor and Mrs. Russell Wilson, Dr. 
Frank W. Chandler, professor of 
English and Ropes professor of 
comparative literature, and Mrs. 
Chandler; Dean Howard D. Roelofs 
of the College of Liberal Arts, and 
Mrs. Roelofs, Lester Jaffe, president 
of th·e ch-;i,pter, and Mrs. Jaffe, and 
Miss Jean Winston, secretary. 

To Introduce Speaker 
Mayor Wilson will introduce Mr. 

Erskine, who will speak on "The 
Place of Music in a Liberal Educa
tion:• The visiting speaker is presi
dent of the Juillard School of Music 
In New York 'it'i'ic!""!s" a ·profes.sor of 
English at Columbia University. 

Because of Mr. Erskine's wide 
reputation the committee in charge 
decided to open the annual banquet 
to the pubjic. Miss Winston of the 
U. C. faculty is taking reservations. 
Mr. Jaffe is in charge of arrange
ments. ,· 

President Walters and Dr. Chand
ler will take prominent parts in the 
initiation ceremony which is to be ' 
held at the Alms prior to the ban
quet, with twenty-one senior stu
dents in the College of Liberal Arts, 
University of Cincinnati, receiving 
the Phi Beta Kappa key. President 
Walters will give the interpretation 
of the symbols of the key, and Dr. 
Chandler will serve as presiding 
officer. 

To Announce Candiclates 
At the snnual chapter meeting 

before the banquet, with Mr. Jaffe 
presiding, Dean Roelofs will an
nounce candidates for office. He is I 

1chairman of nominations, assisted 
by Miss Helen A. Stanley, assistant 
professor of English in the College 
of Liberal Arts qt the university, I 
and Dr. Beverley W. Bond Jr., pro- 1 

fessor of history in the College of 
Liberal Arts. 

Honor students at the University 
who Will be given Phi Beta Kappa 
honors are: Gene Benedict, Ruth 
M. Bullock, Erna Goettsch, Elsie 
Krug, Ann McElfresh, Marguerite 
Platt, Bernice Silverstein, Mrs. Vir
ginia Taylor Myers, Walter Appel, 
Howard Dunholter, Normq,n S. 
Green, John W. Haefele, Walter R. 
Haefele, Carl A. Ludeke, Richard 
Leighton, Joseph Levenson, Leonard 
Mervis, William Ray, William 

Q~ 6e.a..c.h-... j~( 
S7CJ / 3t' 

To<> Mucli 'Theory' 
In Music Teaching 

CINCINNATI, May 9. uPl
The trouble with "music courses" 
in American colleges, in the opin
ion of John Erskine, is that more 

S. M. Baec'hle Michael Levine, Professor 
and Mrf', Max Goettsch. Bleecker Mar
Quet.tc, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Sairma<o.ter, 
Mr. and l\IrR. A . .T, Berf;fer, Miss Clara 
Fink, MJss Lillie WnThoetter .. Mrs. Mary 
Mor.ran. Alfred Kress. Mr~. E. W. John• 
Mn Mis" Wiliamette Baker. Harrv RaJ;,e . 
. l\l1•s. :Mar:v Roberts Ci·owley, Miss Lomse 
Robb, Prnres"ol' anrl MrR, Rohert Shafer, 
Mn1. B. E. JC Evani,. :l\Iiss Be<:!< Holan. 
Mi.<:!'I: Etla. O'Hara l\f!'. qnd Ml',<:. Geonre 
Pie1·cf', Mr/;l, Jol'lePhine Loeh. ).li<:R Alma 

~}IIJ~m:tr;f1~· t~r!eSfc~k:~~5].r~!thA~i~ii 
PPtf'rf.on: r.e!;fcr KPllJpPr, )[is~ Rnth 1\rc
Kinlc:v Mi<:<: Dorolhv- Rtephaul', Mli<l'l 
Loui~e Bpntley, Henrv ·nenf\1\v, Mis<: J111ia 
BenllPY Dr. and Mrs, Richard Bryant 
and Mi~s J. B, Strate. 

C ~~ -ti· , P~ t 
S'/!D /as-

u. C. WILL GET 
FOSTER CURIOS 

osiah K. Lilly, Collector of 
Composer's Originals, Will 

Make Presentation 

Pre.sentatioJl to the University of 
Cincinnati of a valuable Stephen 
A. Foster collection, including first 
editions of the 22 songs Foster 
wrote while living here, was planned 
Thursday at a luncheon in honor 
of Josiah K. Lilly, Indianapolis 
manufacturing chemist. 

Mr. Lilly has gathered an out
standing Foster collection. He plans 
to pre.sent most of it to the Uni
versity of Pittsburgh. Foster was 
a native of Pittsburgh, 

Because the composer lived jn 
Cincinnati from 1846 to 1850 and 
wrote 22 songs here, Mr. Lilly was 
moved to present the University 
of Cincinnati with a smaller Fos
ter coJiection of duplicates of many 
articles to be given the Pittsburgh 
institution. 

Prof. John Uri Lloyd, an old 
friend of Mr. Lilly, whom he 1s 
visiting in Cincinnati, and John 
Erskine, author Rnd president of 
the Juilliard Foundation, attended 
the luncheon. 

Among works to be given the 
University are included 30 first edi
tions. Believed composed by Fos
ter during his residence in Cincin
nati are "Oh, Susannah," "Away 
Down South," "Old Uncle Ned,". 
"There's a Good Time Comin' •-· 
"Nellie Was a Lady,'1 "Camp Tow~ 
Races," "Angelina Baker" and oth
ers less well known. 

KARL KREUGER VISITS 
Did bJ like baseball? .,,..,. 

Showed Talent at Age of Three 
1 °I never tried it," said Henry. ''If 
the ball hits you in the eye, you get 
a black eye and it's liable to fall out. 
I want to keep my eyes. I like punch
ball. You pla.y that with a rubber 
ball anct hit It with your fist, and It 
you get hit tn the eye it doesn't hurt. 
I want to keep my eyes. I like skat- I 
Ing, too, but I don't like buckle 
skates. The strap cuts my ankle and 

~~ , 
time is devoted to the teaching of 

f appreciation, theory and history 
of the art, fhan to its actual prac- f 

Karl Kreuger, conductor of the 
Kansas City Symphonyi stopped a 
few days in Los Angeles on his way 
to Vienna :for annual concert giv
ing. The season in Kansas City has 
been unique in the matter of a very 
small deficit and a demand for or
chestra concerts "\\ithout soloists. It 
Is probable that opera will_ oo_ com
bined with orchestral act1v1ties in 
Kansas City next year. Juilliard's 
John Erskine broached th~t 
of ai~uch projects across the 
country and with major orchestrasi 
this b~ing considered by Juilliard's 
board of directors. Mr. Keruger left 
his wife and daughter here and "\\ill 
return to Hollywood during the 
aummer. 

1 that's how I get sick-that's the start
Ing of It." 

Mr. Alberts interrupted to explain 
that Henry had first shown signs of 

t~~fJ ~~a~h~oif!t~fn;h~:• t::e~ad~~ ] 
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John Erskine Given 
Degree by Cornell 

Mt. Vernon, Ia., May 11.--(U.P.1-
Dr. John Erskine, noted pianist and 
head of the Juiliiard School of Mu
sic, New York ~day was given 
an honorary degree of doctor of 
music by Cornell College at the an
nual May music festival. 

tic~e author of "The Private Life ) 
of Helen of Troy/' and director of 1 

the Ju~ch:ool of Music, New 
York, ventu~ his opinions at the l 

! annual initiation dinner of the 
University of. Cincinnati chapter I 
of Phi Bet(l Kappa, last night. 

If a student expresses a desire 

to actually play or sing, said 
Erskine ''he is told that is extra
curricul~r activity." 



ARTS SHOULD BE MADE MORE LIVING 
E.~I QI.Ji~~;1,f'-'OTED WRITER SAYS , 
John Erskine Discusses Trend JvJ 1~~ ~ w U-1 L fLw v-t. I( c C °'<AIV'I • 

of Modern Authors. ~- /! D/35' ::J~ / S {l t /3$' 

No 

HERE TO LECT.URE 

Criticism of Pulitzer 
Awards, He Asserts. 

WRITING an average of a book 
a year-many of them best sell

ers-over a period of thirty years, is 
just a trifling feat in the opinion of 
John Erskine, noted novelist and 
educator, ·who arrived in Cincinnati 
Wednesday to address the annual 
initiation banquet of the University 
of Cincinnati chapter of Phi Beta 
Kappa, scholastic honorary society, 
at the Hotel Alms at 6:30 p. m. 

As professor of English at Colum
bia University, as novelist best known 
for his satire "The Private Life of 
Helen of Troy" and as president of 1 
the Juilli,a.i:'1.;lchool of Music, New 
York city, Erskine has written more 
than three score books on a variety I 
of subjects since he first published 
a book in 1903. 

Erskine does not consider this 
record extraordinary. 

"Novel writing is more of an avoca
tion for me than a vocation," he said. 
"I can't understand what novelists I 
who do nothing but write novels do 
with all their spare time. Compared 
to Balzac or Scott or Victor Hugo, 
an output of a novel a year is al
most nothing. Scott, for •/'ample, 
never wrote after 9 a. m. and still 
achieved an enormous output." 

SECRET OF WRITING 
According to Erskine, the secret 

of literary productivity is getting 
one's ideas in order. 

"Once you have your ideas lined 
up," he said, "the writing comes 
easy. An hour or so of work a day 
should give you a respectable out
put, especially if you use a type- I 
v.:riter. I suspect that most writers 
who have difficulty geUing their 
writing done spend most of their 
time biting pencils." 

Erskine had no criticism to make 
of the Pulitzer· awards, announced 
Tuesday, which have given rise to 
cc:nsiderable criticism. I 

"I was particularly pleased," he 
said, "to see the novel award given 
to Josephine Johnson's 'Now in No
vember.' This is a novel which 
treats of life on a farm, and is a 
thoroughly American product-the 
sort of theme that I like to see 
American writers deal with.'' 

The so-called "proletarian" novels, 
a development in this country of 
depression years, Erskine considered 
''literary imitations." 

"These novels try to set up a class 
struggle on the American scene 
which exists in Europe, but does not 
exist here," he expl3:ined. 

SERIOUS MENACE 
One of the most serious menaces 

to a thriving literature in America, 
Erskine believes, is the tendency of 
authors who have rung the bell with 
a first novel dealing with their own 
environment to rush off to the large 
cities. 

CORNELL MUSIC 
FESTIVAL OPENS I 

Martini and Erskine 
to Arrive Today. 

(The Register's Iowa. News Service.) 

MOUNT VERNON, IA.-The 
Cornell college campus took on a 
festive spirit Thursday as students 
and faculty made final prepara
tions for the thirty-seventh May 
Music festival, the oldest perform
ance of its kind west of the Mis

sissippi river. 

The fou:- concerts which com
prise the program began Thurs- I 
day night, They run through Sat
urday, 

Outstanding appearances will be 
those of the Chicago Symphony 
orchestra under the leadership of 
its noted director, Frederick 
Stock; Jacques Jolas, concert 
pianist; Nino Martini, internation
ally famous tenor; Miguel Sando
val, pianist; the a cappella choir of 
Cornell college, and John Erskine, 
pianist. 

1\-Iany Stars Entertained. 
During the 37 festivals, Mount 

Vernon has entertained such mu
s 1 c 1 ans as Schumann-Heink, 

'Crooks, Godowsky, Grainger, With
erspoon, Hoffman, Hempel, Alma 
Gluck, Jagel, Werrenrath, Zimbal
ist, Thibaud, Elman, Althouse and 
others. 

Thursday evening's program 
opened with Harold W. Baltz, di
rector of the Cornell conservatory 

I of music, directing the Oratorio 
society. This was followed by the 
Cornell Symphony orchestra Jed 
by Horace Alden Miller. Helen 
Venn was at the piano and Miller 
at the organ. The Cornell college 

f choir was featured. 

Bach to Be Honored, 
Appropriately the festival is 

honoring the two hundred fiftieth 
anniversary of the composer, Jo
hann Sebastian Bach, and the pro• 
grams feature his selections. 

Perhaps the greatest attention 
will be focused on John Erskine, 
president of the Juilliard founda- . 
tion of the New YoFK···grail'i'l'lrte / 
school of music, who will be given 
an honorary music degree at 
chapel services this morning. He 
will address the student body. 
Erskine is also an author of note. 

c~ i'""' 
S'/ 'l.S-( 3~ "The result is," Erskine said, 

4'that their next book is about per
sons and customs and background I 
of which they know nothing and 
which they do not understand. 
Many a good novelist has been lost 
in this way." 

Er."7"k""i'"n'"e_ S,.,p_e_a_,k-s- at Cincinnati Phi 
Beta Kappa Banquet 

Erskine, whose topic Wednesday 
night will be "The Place of Music 
in a Liberal Education," favors a 
practical as opposed to a theoretical 
approach to musical education. 

HToday the tendency is growing, 
especially in kindergartens and the 
lower grades, to Jet children 'do' 
rather than talk and listen. In• 
stead of learning about music; they 
learn to play it. The same applies 
to dancing, sculpture, painting and 
other arts. This ls an excellent so• 
cial trend, one that should make 

1}~~~~ arts a more JI v!ng part of h 

CINCINNATI, O.- John Erskine, author, 
professor of English at Columbia University, 
~nd chairman of the J uilliard Eouui\!tion, 
was the speaker in Cincinnati at the Phi 
Beta Kappa, University of Cincinnati Chap
er, banquet and initiation. He spoke on 

bnusic in education and advanced his belief 
hat university courses in music, given for 

credit, should be more than appreciation 
theory and history of music. He urged that 
credit be given for actual study of singing 
and playing of some instrument and held up 
the Greek ideal of teaching through actual 
participation. M. D. 

Interrelation of the Arts. 
Centuries ago the development 

of a single talent in art was very 
' rare. Only from time to time, in 
1 an era of ambition and achieve-
1 ment, has the individual artist 

allowed his mental~ instincts to 
focus on one art. All art is a~in, 
and frequently one art suj\gested l 
another, and the skill, ability, 
facility aad power for the applica
tion toward beauty expressed it
self in another art. 

Leonardo da Vinci was a brilllant 
example of the interrelations of 
the arts. He was a painter, 
sculptor, architect, musician, me
<'hanician and natural philosopher. 
Mich~langelo was a sculptor, 
paintqr and poet of the same era. 

I Following them a little later was 
Benvenuto CeJlini of the Six
teenth Century, who was a 
sculptor, painter and goldsmith. 
In the Nineteenth Century we 
have Dante Gabriel Rossetti, poet 
and painter, and Hector Berlioz, 
often refen:ed to as the "father 
of orchestration," who was a com
poser .. an tuthor and a journalist. 

Walter Damrosch is a conduc
tor, a composer, a pianist and the 
most popular and successful lec
turer on musical subjects in, 
America. Gabrilowitsch is a con 
ductor and a distinguished pianist, 
Josef Hofmann i& as good a, 
mechanician as he is a pianist, and 
has made a fortune independently 
of his music with his inventions. 

In the life of Nijinsky, the 
dancer, there was an anecdote con
cerning Hofmann and Nijinsky 
which many will remember; the 
two artists disappeared, and when 
the hostess hunted for them at 
luncheon, she found them under 
an automobile studying the inner 
workings of her car. Both were 1 
expert mechanics. 

Einstein is as much at home on/ 
his violin as he is in science. 
Kreisler com:Roses music, and 
plays the piano as well as the 
violin. Deems Taylor composes, 
paints, sketches, is a successful 
magazine writer and makes at-r 
tractive furniture. The late James! 
Huneker began his career as a 
pianist under Joseffy. He was a 
prolific writer on music, drama, 
painting and literature. He wrote · 
nineteen books and was a regular l 
contributor to five of the leading! 
American newspapers. 

William J. Henderson, dean of 
American music critics, is an au
thority on naval subjects, a poet 
and a librettist. A graduate of 
Princeton, he began his musical 
career as a student of singing, be
came a newspaper reporter, then 
a critic and le~turer on music his
tory and t!;ie development of vocal 
art. He is an expert yachtsman 
and a commissioned officer, and is 
probably more proud of that ac-

' complishment than of his distin
guished musical position. 

Lawrence Gilman, annotator of 
programme notes for the New 
York Philharmonic Orchestra and 
music critic of the New York 
Herald-Tribune, is a musician and 
writer, a man of wide culture, 
equally at home in drama and 
music. He is the author of Some 
eight or ten volumes on musical 
subjects. 

Paderewski is a pianist, com
poser and distinguished statesman. 
F. Morris Glass of Cleveland is 
a composer, but his gifts were un
known to his hospital associates, 
Who knew him as a physician, a 
specialist in tuberculosis. Only 
his intimate friends knew him as 
a composer, pianist and accom
panist. James Huncker wrote of 

IN MEMORY of Stephen Col
lins Foster, the "American trou
bador," author of "Old Black Joe," 
"My Old Kentucky Home," and 
other immortal ballads, special 

/
features have been added to the 
programs of the international 
music festival, which is being 
held this week at the Festival 
Stadium, east of the Naval 
Armory and the Belle Isle Bridge. 
This is commemoration year for 
Foster, as the national memorial 
built in his memory in his birth
place, Pittsburgh, Pa., will' be un
veiled this Summer. 

Part settings of Foster's best 
known songs will be sung during 
the festival, and the audience will 
be invited to join in. An invita
tion has been extended to Josiah 
K. Lilly of Indianapolis, owner of 
the finest collection of Fostoriana, 
to come to Detroit to participate 
in the Foster commemoration. Mr. 
Lilly has already donated Foster 
song books to the festival. 

Letters of commendation on the 
festival movement 1n Detroit have 
been received from Walter Dam
rosch, famous Conductor a.nd 
musical director for the National 
Broadcasting Company, and John 
Erskine, head of the Juillard 
Musical Foundation of New~ 
who was here last Winter as a 
symphony soloist. Says Doctor 
Damrosch: 

Boston Unh·erslty, 
At the commencement exercises 

,June 10, Professor John Erskine, 

~i!}~.e~nf\!ht1/~~a18 ~~~~~c~·~ 
Senator David I. Walsh will be the 
speaker at Alumni Day, Friday, on 
Nickerson Field. The baccalaureate 
sermon June 9 will be preached by 
Dr. Daniel L . Marsh, president of the 
university. 

13 v. /1~ IO C v1.(,.-., I VI, f.;, ?H,<)o 
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Erskine Honored 
New York, July 29 (IPJ-Dr. John 

Erskine, Columbia University pro
fessor, musician and author, was 
named by Mayor F. H. LaGuardia 
today as a member of the Municip,11 
Art Commission. Dr. Erskine is also 
president of the Jullliard Sohool of 
Music and chairmanofine Metro
politan Opera management com
mittee. 

Max Heinrich: "With few excep
tions I never met a man so com
pletely an antist as he." Heinrich 
was mad over landscapes, animals 
and birds; the latter were uncaged 1 

and owned the house, John 
Erskine is a teacher of English, a 
writer, a pianist and head of the j 
Juilliard Musical Foundation, mn there are many other mu
sicians who have hobbies which 
they pursue as a physical relaxa
tion rather than study. Albert 
Spalding is a violinist and com
poser whose hobby is tennis. Ru
dolf Ganz is a pianist, composer, 
teacher and conductor, who spends 
his vacations mountain-climbing. 
With some these hobbies take the 
form of collecting manuscripts, 
old violins and ancient instru
ments. With others they may be 
gardening, cooking, fishing, golf 
bridge, numismatics, stamf)s, Per
sian cats~ dogs or horses. 

A successful artist is one who 
is in no way limited by his chosen 
art. The fuller and broader the 
quality of thought developed in 
any sister art, the greater will ~e 
the power and distinction of his 
original art, 

• 

• 
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APPllCATION STRESSrn SO'WESffRN OPENS 

EXERCISES SUNDAY 1 

Dr. Diehl Will Deliver Sermon 
To Seniors 

GIVES DEGREES TUESDAY 

Dr. John Erskine Coming For 
the Commencement Address, 
Scheduled First Time On 
Lynx Campus 

The sixtieth annual commence
ment ceremonies at Southwestern 
will begin Sunday morning and con
tinue through the following Tues
d.iy, and will commemorate t~e 
tenth anniversary of the college m 
Memphis. Setting a precedent, the 
commencement address, delivered 
by Dr. John Erskine, who is presi
dent of the Juilliard School of Mu
sic, New- Yor~ ill be heJd _on 
the Lynx campus. In case of m
clement weather, Hardie Auditori
um will be- used. 

The three-day exercises will be
"'in with the baccalaureate sermon 
delivered by Dr. Charles E. Diehl 
at the Second Presbyterian Church 
a.t 11 o'clock on Sunday morning. 
Dr. Frank H. Caldwell, profes~o..· of 
homiletics at Louisville Theological 
Seminary, Louisville, Ky., is to giye 
the annual sermon before the Chris
tian Union at Idlewild Presbyterian 
Church on Sunday evening. 

Alumni Day :Monday 
Representatives from 11 former 

classes will gather Monday, June 3, 
to celebrate Alumni Day, of which 
Dr. John M Mecklin, professor of 
sodal psychology at Dartmouth 
College, hanover, N. H., is t~ be the 
o:ruest of honor. Dr. Meckhn, who 
f's an eminent author and authority 
in his field will speak on Monday 
night at 7:45 o'clock on "Prevalent 
Problems of This Section." He is ..i 

Mississippian by birth. The address 
will be delivered under the trees 
.on the campus, and the public has 
been invited to attend. 

Exercises are to be concluded 
Tuesday morning at 10 o'clock with 
the annual commencement address 
:by Dr. Erskine. A poet and novehst, 
he has written several well-known 
books which include "The Private 
Life of Helen of Troy," ''The En
chanted Garden," "GalaLad" and 
"Tristan and Isolde.'' 

t0f. Pctw/ p;~ 
p/U.,w:J ~/ s/3~-
Mus1c SCHOOL PRESIDENT 

WOULD CHANGE SYSTEM 
Memphis, Tenn., June 4.-(lP)-Dr.

1 

John Erskine, president of the 
Julliard School of Music of New 
Y~ ould change the modern 
method of education. 

"They tell me that you are to be 
bachelors of arts," Dr. Erskine ad w 
dressed 45 members of the southw 
western graduating class today. 

"What arts are you bachelors of? 
Arts are rarely taught as arts tow 
day, Languages are the most obw 
vious examples. We have killed 
off Greek and Latin by making 
them dead. We are doing the same 
thing now for French and German. 
You seniors in the audience who 
have studied these subjects would 
be embarrassed if asked to speak 
them." 

SWARTHMORE OPENS 
ITS COMl\fENCEMENT WILL OPEN TODAY 

Picnic at Swampscott Is First 
Event on Program 

Swarthmore College opens its com .. 
mencement week festivities tode.y, 
Starting with senior luncheon on 
President Aydelotte·s lawn this morn
ing. five day5 will be devoted to senior 
acti vi tics. including luncheons, dances The annual senior week activities for 

BY OR. JOHN tRSKINE 
jAuthor Respects Disciplinary 

Features of Music and me::?tings. members of the graduating class at 
Claf.:s Day exer\ises are scheduJed I Boston University will be inaugurated Students may pick up much 

for 11 a. m. tomorrow. Jean Walton, today when the seniors from the B. u. through study of past works, but 
Edith Lent, and Dorothy Koch have college of practical arts and letters hold true knowledge can be derived only 
been ~hoscn class prophet. poet and their annual all-day picnic at the New from practical application, believes 
histonan respectively. Van Dusen J Ocean House, Swampscott, and will be h 
Kennedy will deliver the Ivy Oration concluded with week-end commence- Dr. John Erskine, president of t e 
at the Ivr Planting. a traditional feat... ment exercises Sunday and Monday in JuUiard School of .Music in New 
ure of Swarthmore commencements. Symphony Hall and the Boston Arena. Y~ ho came to Memphis yester-
at 6.45 p. m., and this \Vill be fol... The seniors in the lndividua1 depart- day to deliver the commencement 
lowed by the senior dance in the eve- me-nts of the university will hold sep- address at Southwestern. 
ning. arate social functions, uniting for the Author and educator, Dr. Erskine 

Saturday marks Alumni Day. wn.. major events of senior week which are as a profound re~pect for music as 
liam E. Sweet, class of 1890, e·x-Gov.. the annual theatre party and informal a disciplinary measure, and he be-
ernor of Colorado, will speak at 12.30 dancing in the Metropclitan Theatre ieves that a musical performance 
p. m. on "The Spirit of Swarthmore tomorrow night; the senior promenade implies the daily application of 
in the World Today.'' The afternoon in the Hotel statler from IO P. M. mind and body to its preparation. 
program includes various stunts to be Thursday until 3 A. M. Friday; the "An hour's musical recital is no 
given by the returning- classes, an moonlight 5J:1 Friday night ~ .:3o guessing matter, as is the hour of 
Alumni-Varsity baseball game, a. o'clock on e S. S. Steel Pier; the i;ecitation in the classrooms of many 
·'Battle of the Sexes," and class re.. ~i~re~;o~eu1M~ire!~i~nsufls:i~, su~:to~t of our universities," he said. "Many 
union supp.:rs. "The Playboy of the Saturday afternoon and evening; bac~ students have prepared for my class 
Vlcstern World'' will be presented by calaureate services Sunday afternoon \..,bile on the way there, and have 
the Swarthmore College Little Thea- in Symphony Hall; commencement exw gotten awny with it because of a 
tre Club Friday and Saturday evening. ercises Monday morning at 10 o'clock lucky question.'' 

Eduard C. Lindeman, professor at in the Bost.on Arena and the annual Having poked fun recently at the 

;;lfi ~:;rv:o:-~/~~~~l1~~l~~i~a~,:.~1~~ :~l:k. night at Pops Monday at 8 l;:t!:tth D:~.E:~lo<~~.~cehr~'d•sn~o is qu;~~ 
in Clothier Memorial at 11 a. m. Sun- Senator David I. Walsh, a graduate '' 
day, Professor Harold C. Goddard. of l of the Boston University school of law, likely to tflke up the challenge of a 
Swarthmore College will speak at the will be the annual alumni day .speaker newsreel concern to do a better job 
last Collection at 6.30 p. m. and ·will at the sunset supper at Nickerson field, of filming shorts, he said. He ar-
be followed by John Erskine, presi- and Dr. John Erskine, noted as a nov- rived yesterday morning from New 

~~not ,~int~~.~~N:i~f.~;%0~~t°.: ft.~b<;.: , v~i~er:i~~·~~d 0~!':t~f f~e c3~~\';~;~ ~i:,~;:~~t~~~~·~nad cl~~;t~~/·i~ot~! 
address at 8 p. m. in the Meeting Foundation, New Yo'rk City, will dettt'ef"' day for St. Louis. 

Ho~ t:) ~ ~ m =nc7nt ,:~r;; f ~ (. 'I 2,/ JJ-

SOU'WESTERN'S 60TH Will Spea at Southwestern 

GRADUATION ON rn□AY 
Forty-Five Seniors to 

Dr.Diehl's Sermon 
Hear 

GIVE DEGRS:ES TUESDAY 

Dr. John Erskine Will Make 
Commencement Address -
Memphians on List for Hon
orary A wards 

BeJdnnins::- three da:,'~ or gradlJRw 
tion ceremonie!, 45 Southwestern 
seniorg will hea.r Dr. Charles E. 
Diehl, president of the college, <le· 
liver the baccala.ureate sermon 3:t 
Second Presbyterian Church at the 
11 o'clock service today. The exer
cises mark the 60th of its kind and 
the 10th to be held in Memphis. 
The Rev. U. S. Gordon, formerly 
connected with the Second Pres
byterian Church and Lynx alumnus, 
Jacks6nville, Fla., will preside over 
the baccalaureate service. 

l Tonight Dr. Frank H. Caldwell, d 5 h I f M · 
ouisvllle, Ky., will give the annual Dr. John Erskine (left), president of the Juilliar C oo o us,c, 

\ermon before the Christian Union New York City, will deliver Southwestern's commencement •~dr~ss 
~•Id at Iol,ewild Presbyterian Tuesday morning and Dr. Frank H. Caldwell, professor of homrlet,cs 
vhurch at 8 o clock. L . 'II Th I • I 5 • L ·svill , Ky., will give the annual Pro~ram on CRmpm1 at ou1sv1 ~ eo og1ca emmary, ou1 e 

On Tuesday morning at 10 o'clo.ck, sermon tonight at ldlewild Presbyterian Church. 
Dr. John Erskine, New York City, 
president or the Juilliard Sch.ool of 
Music, will deliver "'ffi'e"'c'o'mmence~ 
ment address on the Lynx campus. 
A specially constructed platform 
has been trected for this purposf', 
but in case of rain the ceremony 
will be held in Hardie Auditorium. 
The Rev. W. J. Millard, '20, and p~s~ 
tor of Evergreen Presbyterian l Church, is to render the i~vocation. 
The Rev. Martin A. Hopkins, Sha~
tung, China, will also take part in 
the program. 

- John Erskine. i 
John Erskine, noted novelist, p~an~ 

ist and president of t~e Ju_illia.Qp 
School of Music, has edited ~ 
fred :4,. Knopf. a volume on musi?, 
called "A Musical Comp~nio~, 
which ts scheduled for publicat~on 

1 
early in the fall. This book, contain
ing 550 pages, is the w~r~ of seven 
English musical authorities, but in 

rt rewritten for Americ~n readers 
b Dr. Erskine and inclu~1ng a spe
cia ew chapter on American musi 
by e. Olga Samaroff-Stokow • 

John Erskine, novelist, pianist and 
president of the Jutliard School ':f 
Music, is editing a ~ on mus1~ 
called "A Musical Companion, 
scheduled for early fall publication. 
The book is the work of seven Eng
lish musical authorities, but in part 

i is rewritten for American readers 
by Doctor Erskine and inclu_des a 
chapter on American music b 
~~a Sa~ff-Stoko 
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SO'WESTERN CON~ERS 

DEGREES ON 51 TODAY 
Forty-Five Seniors to Hear 

Dr. John Erskine 

HONORARY AW AR DS FOR 6 

Sixtieth Commencement Takes 
Place in Campus Ampithe
ater-Memphians Are on the I 
List 

Garbed in academic regalia, 45 
Southwestern semors will march 
across the campus this morning at l 
10 o'clock into a specially con
structed amphitheatre to hear Dr. 
John Erskine, noted educator and 
lecturer, deliver the annual com- 1 
mencement address. The program, i 
the 60th commencement ceremony, 
sets a precedent, in that it i:J to be 
held on the campus, but in case of I 
bad weather it will J:?e in Hardie Au
ditorium. 

Dr. Erskine, New York City, is 
president of th~ .Tu,illi.!!!'d School of 
Music, the author o~ ral widely 
known works, and a member of the 
Columbian University faculty . Hi~ 
achievements take up three inches 
of type in ''Who's ,¥ho in America." 
The Rev. W. J. Millard, pastor of 
the Evergreen Presbyterian Church 
will render the invocation. The Rev'. 
Martin A. Hopkins, Shantung Chi
na, will also take part on th~ pro
gram. 

n '1 1-/vta. /cl -T ~~ 
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ErskineandAdmiralByrd 
Receive Boston Degrees 

University Confers Doctor of 
Laws Upon .Five 

special to the Herald 1'ribtme 

BOSTON, June 10.-John Erski~e, 
head of the Juilliard School of Music, 
New York ~d Rear Admiral 
Richard E. Byrd received honorary de
grees at tl1e sixty-seco1~d commence
ment of Boston University today. Mr. I 
Erskine, who made the address, re
cci Yed the degree of doctor of humani-
ties and Admiral Byrd that of doctor 
of science. 

Other honorary degrees given were: 
Doctor or La,vs 

JAMES E. COONS, pre..;ident of Iowa Wcs
levan College. 

HANNIBAL E. HAMLIN, former Attorney I 
General of Maine. 

MARSHALL N. M'KUSICH, dean of the Uni-

HA11i{~Y ~~ :.~ll1E~s~~~·prCsidcnt of Illi-
nois Wesleyan University, 

DAVID I. WALSH, United States Senator 
from Massachusetts. 

Doctor or Music 
JOHN A. O'SHEA. former director of music 

in the Boston public schools. 
Doctor of Commercial Scienc~ 

ANNIE CARLETON WOODWARD. former 
state director of the National Education 
Association. 
Mr. Erskine declared "free speech" 

was "something you confer, not ac
quire." "Free speech," he added, ''is 
rarely granted and rarely desired. lt is 
possible only among those wl10 loVI" 
truth more than they love themselves." 

al lw.-f ~ C0; ! 
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Ten lllusical autllorities have co-op-

[;;;~d ~nh~~~~t: ~~ii~hus;~:~sck>mb:11: 
gmde to what everybody wants to know 
a bout music, will be published next 
~onth by Kno~f. _ John Erskine, pres-

, ti ent ~~~1~t~ School of '!;>-

Bost~ HVl.4/ J 
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B. U. HEAD HITS 
LOY ALTY-OATHS 

Dr. Marsh Argues Ameri
can Patriotism Is Radical 

By Tradition 

GIVES 10 COMMANDS 
IN BACCALAUREAT 

If the sons and daughters of the 
American Revolution wish to resemble 
their illustrious forebears they "must 
also have an Americanism that is radi
cal and that goes far beyond the advo-

~!~~~:!!iJ!nlh~f dro::~r ·u~r;::;it~: 
declared yesterday afternoon in a ser~ 
mon on "The Patriotism of a Mature 
Mind," delivered at the 62d annual bac
calaureate services of the university in 
Symphony Hall. 

"True patriotism,'' Dr. Marsh told 
the 1200 members of the graduating 
class, "does not consist in shouting, and 
in :flag-waving, and loyalty oath-tak
ings. These are but th~ signs of patri
otism.," he said. "Worship of them ·no 
more indicates loyalty to the things for 
which they stand than wofship of idols 
indicates knowledge of and loyalty to 
one true God. 

URGES U.S. LEAD WAY 
"America must show the way t:o in--

;,~~~~a~of~~fo~at~: s~~t ~f~~i~~ 
and selfishness and ambition to find 
rootage in the soil of this continent. 

1 ~;:~~ f~;\r{~n.th~~o~~a ;:; J~; 
to the world a. democracy of nations. 
One hundred and fifty years is long 
enough time for AmeriOa to come of 
age, Our patriotic aim now should be 
the patrlot!sm of a mature mind." 

Degrees will be awarded this morn
ing to the 1251 members of the class 
of 1935, and nine honorary degi:ees will 
be presented at the annual commence
ment exercises at 10:30 o'clock in the 
Boston Arena, St. Botolph street. The 
commencement address will be given by 
Prof. John Erskine of Columbia Uni
versity, noted author, and head of the 
JuU1ard Foundation in New York city, 
H'.e Wlll spelt!<'• ffl1""'Free Spee~h." 

/'-'b icq, ( Amer,~tt 
1/193.S-

With Pen and Pencil 

John Erskine , in Addition to Being the Presi• 
dent of the J.uiUiocd School of Music , a 
Pianist and a Novelist, Has Now Joined the 
Ranks of Composers with a Song, Love Im-

measurable 

Memphis 
Erskme IBobbs-M,rrill >. • ~• Mmes to Solomon when th-e lat. I "SOLOMON, MY SON, .. bv John I ~---
John Erskme bas returned lo thP er had d~ci,ded to carry out h i~ 

~ine of ancient fore which ha,:; o~o: fr~J pav1d s pl.an to build a tem
v1ded hun with so many subjects ~~o A esmanl Hiram had sold Sol-

• , n a coup e of palaces and 8 

and ;;uch good o . , f~eet before thf' Queen of Sh eba ar 
sly _and sophisticaf~dort~~:P1~ki for ~1v;d alntd· messed up Jerusalem lit; I 
As m the past Dr E . ng. n po 1 1cs. 
ancient foibles to ~irri:~:e uses D~. Erskine is, of course, word-
ent.; lhe technique ii:. th e pres- lashing some of us and our ideas 
idea is the same a;d t~ same, t~e Labor troubles arise, complicated 
t!Je same-ente;tainmen~ re1ultth1s ash!3-lways by emotional strains for 
first order. 0 e w 1ch. women seemed largely re-

"Solomon '" . spo~~1ble. Taxes, inconvenient ex-
material to' My Son. JS perfect I' ~editions by on,e's father-in-law
runs the J r1/hed busy doctor (who hfe "Yas then, as it is now. And Dr. 
play~ pian~ J8.r §ChBal. 'lf Music, Erskme's prose is delightful now 
rop·olita '---nBips out_ at the M•ct- as il. always has been. ' 

n opera, and finds time to :, . 
r ~~ amused in addition to writi~g) 
perf~ec~s~!~:ri;i_rskine Solomon i~ 

The doctor makes Solomon a 
rather diffident youngster who had 
much rather be a poet than a rul,er, 
~nd who, to be exact, is only forced 
m,to the latter career by his fath
e~ s un_expected decision to name 
htm heir. A woman was at the t 
of the decision, and the wo~:on 
was Solomon's mother. 
. Soloi:non is thenceforward Jed 
l~lo his numerous celebrated deci
s1_ons by the nose. His mother leads 
him'. a ~ery personable aud enig
m.atic ~trl named Abishap J.eads 
him, his Egyptian wife does her 
share. A super-salesman from Tyre 
fore!k'an of the temple-building op~ 
erat1ons, does some more 1eadjni:r. 

Ten musical authorities have co
operated in making "A Musical 
Companion." The book, which 
seeks to be a guide to what every
body wants to know about music, 
will be published next month by ' 
Knopf. John Erskine, president of 
the ~uilliard School of Music, has 
edite~ 

n '-1 !-( fM-!l T1tt ~ 

Dr. Erskine and C. P. Jennewein 
Narned to City Art Commission 

<$------

'Head of Juilliard School 
Picked for Boardman's 
Post as Lay Member 

Mayor F. H. LaGuardia yesterday 
kept his promise to appoint new mem
bers to the Municipal Art Commis
sion by naming Dr. John Erskine as 
a lay member to succeed Francis 
Boardman, and C. Paul Jennewein 
as sculptor member to succeed JaU1eS 
E. Fraser. At the time of announcing 
the appointment of Ernest Peixotto 
to the commission 1ast Thursday, the 
Mayor had satd that ne womd appoint 
additional members within a few days. 

Yesterday's appointments were long 
overdue. Mr. Fraser's term had expired 
on December 31, 19~:&, and Mr. Board
man's term on December 31, 1934. They 
had continued to hold office because 
no new members had been named. As I 
the term of office is uniy three years, 
Mr. Jennewein's term will expire on 
December 31 of this year, but it seems 
likely that he will be allowed to con
tinue in office by the simple expedient 
of not appointing a successor. 

While it is possible that the Mayor 
might reapopint Mr. Jennewein for a 
full term next year, such action, ac
cording to I. N. Phelps Stokes, presi
dent o:f' the commission, would be un
precedented. 

Mr. Stokes was well pleased with the 
choice of Mr. Je:mewein and Dr. 
Erskine. He also felt that the new 
appointments would make it easier to 
assemble a quorum, a task which had 
become increasingly difficult. Mr. 
Fraser and Mr. Boaraman, r.e said, had 
been absent from New York a great 
deal, and he believea that Dr. Erskine 
and Mr. Jennewein would be able to 
attend meetings with greater regu
larity. 

Mr. Jennewein, who is forty-four 
years old, was born in Stuttgart, Ger
many. He came to the United States 
in 1907, and became a United States 
citizen in 1915. He received his art 
education at the Art Students League 
in New York and at the American 
Academy in Rome, where he was a 
Prix de Rome scho"iar. Examples of 
his sculpture are on permanent ex
hibition in numerous art galleries in 
this country. Among his best known 
works are sculpture for the front of 
the Bdtish Empire Building in Rocke
feller Center, for the Cunard Building 
at 26 Broadway, for the Arlington 
Memorial Bridge, Washington ; for the 
Philadelphia Museum of Art, tor the 
Tours, France, Memorial Fountain, 
and for the Providence, R. I., an d 

© Bachrach 

John Erskine 

Worcester, Mass., World War Memorial. 
Dr. Erskine is fifty-five years old 

and was born in New York City. He 
has been a professor of English at 
Columbia University since 1"916, and 
since 1928 has been president of the 
JuilUard School of Music. Last May 
h~ made chairman of the Metro
politan Opera Management Commit- I 
tee. He is in addition a poet, pianist I 
and composer, but ts best known for 
his pseudo-historical novels, the best
sellers "The Private Life of Helen of 
Troy" and "Galahad: Enough of His 
Life to Explain His Reputation" and 
the recently published "Solomon, My 
Son!" 

Yesterday's appointments and last 
Thursday's appointment of Mr. Peix
otto came apparenbJ.y as t he result of 
Mr. Stoke's criticism of the Mayor's 
delay in appointing new members to 
the commission. The Mayor, when he 
announced the appointment of Mr. 
Peixotto, admitted that Mr. Stokes's 
remarks were "fully justified." 

Only on,e appointment remains to 
be made to fill the position left vacant 
when Thomas Ewing, whose term ex
pired on December 31, 1932, resigned 
early in 1934. Mr. Stokes expressed 
confidence yesterday that Mayor La
Guardia would fill t his vacancy soon . 

• 

• 
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ART COMMISSION 
MEMBERS NAMED 

Erskine and Jennewein Are 
Appointed by Mayor. 

I Mayor LaGuardia, moving hur
riedly after criticism of his laxity 
in filling vacancies on the Munici
pal Art Commission, has brought 
that body to its fulJ membership of 
ten by two appointments. The two 
new members are John Erskine, 
author, lecturer and president of 
the Juilliard School of Music, and 
C. Paur--:f'ennewein, widely known 
sculptor. 

Dr. Erskine, who also is a profes
sor of English literature· at Colum
bia University, succeeds Francis 
Boardman, and Mr. Jennewein l 
takes the place of James E, Fraser 
as the sculptor member. 

Dr. Erskine was graduated from 
'.Columbia University in 1900. He 
took his doctorate in 1903. The 
University of Bordeaux in France 
gave him the degree of doctor of 
literature, and in 1931 he became a 
doctor of music. 

Mr. Jennewein is 45 years old and 
a naturalized German subject. He 
became a .citizen in 1915. He was 
educated at the Art Students 
League li'ere and at the American 
Academy in Rome, where he was a 
Prix de Rome student. He serv·ed 
with the American Red Cross in 
Italy during •the world war. 

Examples of his work are sculp
tures for the Arlington Memorial 
Bridge in Washington, the Cunard 
Building here, the Philadelphia Mu
seum of Art, the bronze doors for 
the British Building in Rockefeller 
Center, and many other buildings 
and memorials here and abroad. 
He is a member of many art and 
architectural societies. 

F3kJf~ h~a./d 
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ERSKINE ON NEW YORK 
CIVIC ART COMMISSION 

, NEW YORK, July 29 (AP)-Dr. John 
Erskine, Columbia University professor, I musici-an and author, was named by 
Mayor La Guardia today to the munic-

1 ipal art commi.Ssio:p. He is president 
of the Julliard School of Music and 
chairman · Bf di@ • l,ropolitan Opera 
management committee. 

G. Paul Jennewein, German borp l 
t~~lp!o:~~r~~I ~~id;·~r\v~~~:to!~l~~; I 
Philadelphia Museu'Jl of Art and the 
P.:-ovidence and Worcester world war 
memorials, was aLso named to the com-

( missio::i. 

a..J!.f.;..)n cwt~ Tc/~~ 
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Erskine Elected to New York Art 
Commission 

Dr. J ohn Erskine, president of the ~ rd 
Scho_ol of Music, has been named to t1i'e 
Mumc!pal ~rt Commission by 11ayor La
Guard.1a of New York. Dr . E rskine succeeds 
Francis Boardman in this position. A nother 
new member appointed at the same time was 
C. Paul Jennewein, sculptor , to succeed J ames 
E. Fraser._ 

n CJ 7imeJ 

DR. ERSKINE NAMED 
TO CITY ART BOARD 

Jennewein, Sculptor, Also Is 
Appointed to Commission by 

Mayor La Guardia. 

3 VACANCIES NOW FILLED 

Quick Action After Complaint 
of Stokes Completes the 

Membership of 10. 

Mayor La Guardia announced yes
terday the appointment of John 
Erskine and C. Paul J ennewein, 
sculptor, to the Municipal Art 
Commission, bringing its personnel 
to the required number of ten. 

Dr. Erskine is widely known as 

I an author and lecturer. Thro.ugh 
his presidency of the Juilliard 
School of Music he has alro' at-
tained a reputation in musical 
circles. He is a professor of 
English literature at 
University and lives at 130 Clare
mont Avenue, the headquarters of 
the Juilliard School. Dr. Erskine 
was graduated from Columbia as 
a Bachelor of Arts in 1900, became 
a Master of Arts a year later and 
took his Doctorate in 1903. He 
holds the degree of Doctor of 
Literature from the University of 
Bordeaux, France, and became a 1 
Doctor of Music in 1931. He sue- I 
ceeds Frances Boardman on the I 
Art Commission. I 

Mr. Jennewein is a naturalized I 

German subject who became a 
citizen in 1915, eight years after he 
came to the United States from his 
birthplace in Stuttgart, Germany. 
He succeeds James E. Fraser as 
the sculptor member of the Muni
cipal Art Commission. 

Mr. Jennewein is 45. years old, 
and received his art education at 
the Art Students League. He was 
a Prix de Rome scholar and studied 
at the American Academy in 
Rome. During the war he served 

I with the American Red Cross in 
Italy. In 1918 he manied Gina 
Pirra of Rome. They have five 
children and live at 538 Van Nest 
Avenue, the Bronx. 

Among Mr. Jennewein's principal 
works are sculptures for the Phila
delphia Museum of Art, the Cunard 
Building here, the Arlington Me
morial Bridge in Washington, the 
war memorial in Providence, R. I., 
a memorial in Tours, France, 
bronze doors for the British Build
ing in Rockefeller Center, and a 
war memorial in Worcester, Mass. 
Specimens of his work in bronze I 
am on permanent exhibition in the 
Metropolitan Museum of Art, the 
Corcoran Art GalJaries in Washing
ton, the Cincinnati Museum of Art j and the Detroit Museum of Art. 

The sculptor is a member of the 
Ar chitectural League of New YO\"k 
City, the National Sculpture So
ciety, the Beaux Arts Society, the 

1 ftiZ::e{J~~~n!fsit~~if;ut~f of~~~e~;d 
Letters and the alumni association 
of the American Academy in Rome. 

I. N. Phelps Stokes, president of 
the Municipal Art Commission, had 
asked last week for the appoint
ments, explaining that it was al
most impossible to assemble a 
quorum of the members during 
Summer with three vacancies ex
isting. Mayor La Guardia prom
ised to fill the vacancies without 
delay, 

B~ .Tim~.s u~ 
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Dr. Erskine as Art Chief. 

cl9· 

ON CITY'S ART BOARD. That Mayor LaGuardia has a clearly defined 
artistic element in an otherwise complex nature 
is shown by his most recent appointment of two 
new members to the Municipal Art Commission. 
That important adjunct to the governmental 
machinery of the metropolis, which has its 
abode on the top floor of City Hall, has been 
functioning quietly, though it appears there 
has been considerable difficulty at times in 
assembling a quorum for its meetings. Now, 
however, with the selection of Dr. John Ers
kine, novelist-biographer of some of the most 
alluring characters of classical history, and C. 
Paul Jennewein, sculptor, whose works adorn 
various cities both here and abroad, it is ex
pected that the art life of the city will expe
rience a new impetus. Dr. Erskine is without 
doubt one of the most gifted members yet 
chosen for the select body that passes upon 
what is, and is not, art for New York City, He 
is not only a patron and devotee of most of the 
arts, but he is also one of that rare group, 
known as "native New Yorkers," for he was 
born in New York City fifty-five years ago. 

J: 

It might be said that Dr. Erskine has in his 
time courted most of the nine muses and cer
tainly has won at least three of them, which 
should qualify him for any art commission, 
municipal or otherwise. Professor of English 
at Columbia since 1916; president of th~ 
hard School of Music since 1928; and chair
man of the Metropolitan Opera Management 
Committee since last May, he is not only poet, 
pianist and composer, but what he knows about 
"The Private Life of Helen of Tl'oy,'"'Galahad," 
"Solomon,, and other personages of literature is, 
in the parlance of the day, plenty for any and I all artistic purposes, As the Apollo of the 
~ommission he could smite the lyre-if any
m a manner that would never fail to draw a 
quorum. 

The Mayor's artistic judgment in these ap
pointments, as well ai:; in the previous selection 
of Ernest Peixotto, as members of the Munici
pal Art Commission is to be heartily com~ 
mended and atones for the delay in filling the 
vacant positio:p.s. 

Times Wide World Photo. 
n lf !-/ua./d- T;._ ~ 

S/4-/3s Carl Paul Jennewein, 

Animated Magazine 'Published' 
Before Throng at Narragansett 

II 
Special l_o the Herald Tribune / 

NARRAGANSETT PIER, R.. I., Aug. 
3.-Scores of men a.nd women from I 
J:llewport and Watch Hill colonies and 

from New York and other neighbor
ing cities a!Tived here today for the 
entertainment that took place thls 
afternoon at. Casa. Nostra, the estate 
ot Dr. and Mrs. Eugene Allen Noble. 
In a. bower of n,i,tural beauty and on 
a stag;e espei::ially designed by Mr. 
Christopher La Farge, "The South 
County Animated Magazine" was 
"published" under the directlon of 

Mr. Harry Parsons Cros.s. 
Contributors to the animated 

magazine were Dr. Noble, secretary of 
the Juilliarct Foundation, who pre
sented the· ectttOTtal; Dr. John Erskine. 

i essayist and novelist; Dr. Alexander 
Hamilton Rice, explorer and lecturer; 
Mr. Owen Wister, author; Mr. Chris

I topher La Farge, poet; Mr. Tony Sarg,1 
I illustrator and author; Mr. Leonard 

Bacon, poet; the Rev. Urban Nagle, 
dramatist and author; Susanna Val
entine Mitchell (Mrs. "William Gam
mell Jr.), poet and editor of "Smoke"; 
Viola Essen, child dancer, and Messrs. 
Austin Strong. Henry C. Smith and 

Theodore Stelnway, who presented an 
original travesty entitled "Man About 
Town." 

John Erskine, noted novelist, pian- I 
1st, and president of the ~ i 
School of Music, has edited to~ A~ 
A. Knopf a volume on music called 1 
"A Musical Companion", which Is 
~ uled for publication earl~ 

, I 
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\Dr. John Erskine and C. Paul Jennewein! . !i 
I Bronx Sculptor, Named to Art Comm1ss1on' 
I • ------ I 

\ The appointment of Dr. John D. C.; Cincinnati, o., Detroit, Mich.,! 
Erskine, 130 Claremont Ave., near and New York City. I 
W. 122d St .. and C. Paul Jennewein, Jennewein ls a member of the I 
538 Van Nest Ave.,- near Melville Architectural League of New Yor!: 
St., to the Municipal Art Commis• City, National Sculpture Society, 
sion was announced yesterday by Beaux Arts Society, American Ir.-
Mayor LaGuardia. 1 stimte of Architects National In• ' 

I Dr. Erskine, president of the r stitute of Arts and Letters and the 
'. Juil1ard Sch~l of Music and Pro- j Alumni Assn. of the America~1 , 
I f~ngllsh Literature at Co• I Academy in Rome. He is also a 

J Boardman._ Century Clubs in this city. 
I lumbia University, succeeds Frances 

1

. member of the Coffee House and 

I Jennewem succeeds James E. Dr. Erskine has a ,vide reputation 
l Fr~er as . t~e sculptor member of as an author and lecturer. He was 
, the Comm1ss10n. The two new ap- graduated from Columbia in 1900 
i pointments complete its personnel. and took his Master of Arts degree 
l Jennewcin was born in Stuttgart. a year Iat~r. He received his Doc

i 

I Germany, in 1890. He came to thi~ 
country as a boy of 17 and re:::eived 

I ~~~t~rtL:~~~:tif~ t~:h~!~t ~;~·-

I Later, in 1912 and 1921, he studied 
at the American Academy in Ron1e, 
as a Prix de Rome scholar. 

He be:::ame an American citizen 
in 1915, and served with the Amer
ican Red Cross in Italy from 1915 
to 1916, during the World War. He 
married Gina Pirra, cf Rome, in 
1913 and has five children. 

lVorks Here and Abroad 

Jennewein's princlpal works in
clude scuirture for the Philadel• 
phia Mme um pf Art; Cunard 
Building, New York City; Arling
ton Memorial Bridge, Washington. 
D. C.; Providence, R. I., War M~
morial; a memorial fountain i11 
Tours, France; the bronze door to 
the British Building in Radio City 
and the Worcester, Mass., war Me• 
morial. 

Other bronzes executed by the 
Brcnx sculptor in:lude "The GrecA 
Dance," "Cupid and Crane," "Bow 
and Arrow," "Cupid and Gazelle," 
''Comedy" and "Over the Waves." 
A number of his bronzes are on 
permanent exhibition in art gal
leries and museums in Washingtcn, 

n '1 Times 
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1 MAYOR APPOINTS ERSKINE. 

tor's degree in 1903. He also holds 
the degree of Doctor of Literature, 
received from the University of 
Bordeaux, France. He became a 
Doctor of Music four years ago. J 

t -
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J\loverist Erskine 

You were not in the least surprised 
to find the Juilliard Graduate School 
of l\lusic auditorium well filled when 
John Erskine walked down the center 
aisle and on up to the stage Oil a recent 
afternoon ... amid a manifestly en
thusiastic clapping of hands. It hap
pened to be the first of a series of lec
tures by the author of "The Private 
Life of Helen of Troy" and other best 
sellers. 

If you have never heard John 
Erskine talk about the novel- or some 
phase of music, or any of the allied 
arts- I recommend taking full advan
tage of the first opportunity that offers. 
For John is delightfully informal, often 
pungently witty, and brilliant when
ever the occasion demands. He has 
the happy faculty of passing on in a 
highly entertaining way information 
that fits. It is all done with such ease. 
No fuss; no parading of a knowledge 
that goes far and wide and deep. 

He hit any number of bulls'-eyes, and 
had his auditors hanging on his every 
word. 1 t was such an accomplishment 
as he has done, and is still doing, as 
Director of the Juilliar<l Grad uate 
School an<l its affiliate, the Institute of 
IVlusical Art; such an accmnplishment 
as he is putting across as chai rman of 
the executive comn1ittee wh ich is super
vising the conduct of the l\1etropolitan 
Opera Association. John Erskine is a 
most unusual man; and I predict that 
it will become a thoroughly recognized 
fact when he finishes with the program 
mapped out for the lVIetropolitan-a 

for which he is chieAy re-

!3~. Ttmt<1 U~ 7/Jo ~" 
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ON CITY'S ART COMMISSION delphia Museur- sf Art, 
Build.Ing here, the Ar 
morial Bridge in wa. ... 
war memorial in Pro~ 
a memorial in Tours, ' 
doors for the Britif' 
Rockefeller Center, t 

morial in Worcester 

i\\'ld~ \\!Jild Photo) 
JOHN ERSKINE CARL PAUL JENNEWEIN 

Mayor LaGuarQia anno1Jnced yes- his pre s i d e n c y of the Juilliard 
terday the appointment of John Sc1lool of Music he has also'at
Erskine and C. Paul Jennewein, tained a reputation in music a I 
sc~l~tor, to th~ Municipal Art Com- circles. He is a professor of En _ 
mission, . bringmg its -personnel to lish literature at Columbia unt 
the required number of ten. versity. 

Dr. Erskine ls widely known as Among Mr. Jennewein's principal 
an author and lecturer. Through works are sculptures for the Phila-

The Mayor and Art. 
A complaint by I. N. Phelps Stokes, president 

bf the Municipal Art Commission, that Mayor 
LaGuardla had crippled the work of the board 

· iby falling to fill existing vacancies brought 
Immediate action by the Mayor. His ap
pointees were Dr. John Erskine, president of 
the Jullllard School of Music and an authority 
in that field, as well as in the drama and 
literature, and C. Paul Jenneweln, outstanding 
sculptor. In view of the Mayor's known in• 
terest In the arts, the high caliber of the men 
he chose and thetr enttre iltness for this spe
cialized public service ls just what would be 
expected. It may be assumed that his delay 
In acting was due only to the pressure of 
other duties. The vice president of this com
mission, which passes on all such matters as 
the design of new public buildings, the merit 
of statues to be placed ln parks or streets and 
the layout of publlc parks, ls Edward C. Blum 
of Brooklyn. 

Over half a year ago the Mayor appointed 
the Municipal Art Committee to formulate a 
plan to bring about a cultural reawakening in 
the city and it is to be hoped that a concrete 
program may be forthcoming from that body 
soon. Among the Mayor's objectives is the 
e.sJ;ablishment of a municipal art center_ and a 
municipal consertvatory to present both music 
and drama. It is a fine thing for the city to 
have a Mayor whose interest in music and the 
other arts is just as deep and well grounded as 

.Ri~ h~J I 
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iE rs kine Secured 
1 As Speaker for 

Two Clubs Here 

Distinguished Author 
Coming for Joint 

Engagement. 

THE Woman's Club and the 
Musicans' Club of Rich• 

mond announce the joint en
gagement by the two' clubs on 
Feb. 10 and 11 of J o h n 
Erskine, distingui s h e d a~
t ho r, musician _and presi
dent of the Julllar'1 Foun
dation of New Yorit"" for 
an afternoon lecture at the 

, club on Feb. 10 and a lecture• 
recital for the Musicians' Club 
on the evening of Feb. 11, the 
subjects to be announced 
later. 

Dr. Erskine is known as a lec
turer and author of unusual bril
liance but it is not so well known i that he is a pianist of ~rofes_sioual 

Author Completes Membership of 
Municipal Art Commission. I / , his concern for the more routine matters of 

/i MC<. / J, ¼ ~ government and politics. 

l attainments, whose recitals are 3:s 
rare as they are interesting. His 
new book. "Solomon, M:y Son," is 
creating an exceptional amount of 
favorable comment and it is con
sidered an especial stroke of good 
fortune that he could be secured ~.Y 
two of Richmond's outstanding 
cultural organizations for con.-

Dr. John Erskine, author and 
Professor of English Literature at r 
Columbia University, was ap
pointed by Mayor La Guardia yes
terday as a member of the Munici~ 
pal Art Commission. I 

Dr. Erskine's appointment com
pletes the commission's personnel 
of ten members, representing vari
ous branches of art. In addition 
to his reputation as a writer, Dr. 
Erskine heads the Juilliard School 
of Music. He will serv?"'ffl'r a nine
year term without salary. As a 
member of the Art Commission he I 
will play a part in deciding the 
merits of various art works, monu
n_,ents and publio buildings de• 
BJgned for the city.. 

8/ 6/3.S-
John Erskine. novelist, pianist and 

president or the Juilliard School or 
Music, ha.s edited ~ed A. Knop! 
a volume on music called "A Musical 
Companion," which is scheduled for 
publication early ln the fall. Aimed 
at the mu•~•! •!!!•~.!!l" auct student, 
it deals with instrumental, symphonic 
and vocal pieces, and the opera and 
chorale, with eru.phasls en history and 
I appreciation. The book is the work 
or seven English musical authorities 
but in part rewritten for American 
readers by Dr. Erskine and Includes a 
new chapter on American music by 
..,, 21sa. samarorr-Ete:r - i 

ERSKINE, since 1928 president of 
the Juillilwl...S,.chool of Music, has heen ap
pointed a member of the Municipal Art Com
mission of New York City. 

1~~~~~::er. programs of diiffer."'nt 
\ He w ill speak on a literar .Sllb
ject for the Woman's Club _d on 

!music for the Musicians Clu 
trated at the piano by hims 
will be outstanding events 
coming club season, and att 

1at both will be limited to clu 
bership~ . 

• 

• 



• 

• 
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nr. John Erskine, author and professor of English literature 

at Columbia University, has been appointed by Mayor La Guardia 
as a member of the Municipal Art Commission. Dr. Erskine's ap
pointment completes the commission's personnel of ten members, 
representing various branches of art. In addition to his reputation 
as a writer, Dr. Erskine heads the Juilliard School of Music. He 
will serve for a nine-year term without'!!ffirry. As a member of the 
Art Commission he will play a part in deciding the merits of vari
ous art works, monuments and public buildings designed for the 
city. 

Pu 6 /;.1 t ,. 
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J ofin Erskme, novehst, pianist and presi
dent of the Jui!~ SKhool of Music, has 
edited for Alfred . nopf a volume on 
1nusic called "A Musical Companion" which 
is scheduled for publication early in the fall. 
It is the work of seven English musical au
thorities, but has been in part rewritten for 
American readers by Mr. Erskine, and in
cludes a special new chapter on American 

ic bY.,.Mme._Qlga Samaroff-S:o~ . 

I • I 
t),?, c~ e 
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I' Music for Amateur 
And the Student 

John Erskine, noted novelist 
pianist and president of the Julliard 
School of Music, has edi~ 

I Alfred A. Knopf a volume on 
music called "A Musical Compan
ion," which is scheduled for publi
cation early this autumn. The 

j book, containing 550 pages, is the 
work of seven English musical au
thorities, in part rewritten for 
American readers by Dr. Erskine 
and including a special new chap
ter on American music by Mme. 
Olga Samaroff-Stokowski, It deals 
with instrumental, symphonic and 
vocal music, and the opera and 
chorale, with emphasis on history 
and appreciation, and is aimed at j 
the musical amateur and student. 

Cf;~d e.,p,i 
J-1 (A.a. Id- q I 8 fa.s-

John Erskine, noted novelist, pianist, and 
president of the Julliard School of Music, bas 
edited for Alfr~nopf a volume on 
music called "A Musical Companion," which 
is scheduled for publication early in the 
fall. This book, containing 550 pages, ls the 
work of seven English musical authorities, 
but in part rewritten for American readers 
by Dr. Erskine and including a special new 
chapter on American music by Mme. Olga 
Samaroff-Stokowski. It deals with instru
mental, symphonic, and vocal pieces, and 
the opera and chorale, with~ emphasis on 
history and appreciation, and is aim 
ths.DJ.usical amateur and stude 

I D. C. Pv., 

John Erskine is regarded as one 
of America's great novelists. But 
few persons, no doubt, would think 
of him as a pianist. Yet Mr. Er
skine is president of the .Jtf · 
Graduate School of Music-and will 
be p~d as piano soloist with 
the Musical Art Quartet in the first 

Ten welt known musical authorities were 
' responsible for "A Musical Companion," a 
volume which Alfred A. Knopf will pubUsh 
in . September. The work was originally 
written by seven English musical critics
W. R. Anderson, Julius Harrison, -Edward 
.T. Dent, Francis Toye, Dynelcy Hussey 
Edward Evans and F. Bonavia-and edited 

I of four Music ·oui!d programs 
, scheduled for this week. Edward 

MacDowell, noted composer, con• 
sidered Erskine his most promising 
piano pupil. But his literary ac
tivities relegated piano playing to 
the hobby realm. He plays today 
(WMAL, at 1:30 p. m.l Schumann's 
quintet for piano and strings. 

~~it!d ~n!af~a~!~~- r!!~itt~~k r:1~8l!~~i::~ • • • $I 

readers by John Erskine, distinguished 
oflurna. '?ii. 
CMvi· "" S"/t?J/r 

MUSIC MASTER f 
MENTIONED - John >' sf· 1w. 
n a t e d writer and Colui 
University professor, who hasl 
been mentioned as possible 
new general director of the 
Metropolitan Opera Company, 
to succeed the late Herbert 
Witherspoon who died sudden-' 
ly. He is now head of the J 

~~v~~!i~n~y{Je~id~~!, o~Pt:c~af11~l~~tfe~G~~ 
added on American music by Mme. Olga 
San:iaroff- Stokowski. 

9 /14-jJj 

C IONDAY: The opening exer
cises of the Veterans of Foreign 
Wars convention in New Orleans 
wlll be broadcast by KECA at 8 
a. m. Speakers will include James 
E. Van Zandt, Commander-in-Chief I 
of the VFW, Sen. Gerald r . Nye of 
North Dakota and Mayor T. 
Semmes \\ratmsley .•.. John .Ers
kine, author, muslciah and presi
dent of the Julllard School -~ c, 
will be guest pian~ MUSic 
Guild concert from KFI at 10 :SO. 

Johil Erskine, whom Edward 
1MacDowell, noted American com• 
lposer, is said to have regarded as 
his most promising piano pupil, is 
now president of the Juilliar~__w..d
uate school of music and""'lfla'yS the 
piano only as a hobby, but he will 
play for KGW listeners from 10 :30 
to 11 o'clock this morning on the 
NBC Music guild program. Erskine 
will be heard with the Musical Ar~ 
quartet in Robert Schumann's quin
~~u;"~4)'.ano and strings (in )l fl;;t, 

..:-central rreu Photo, 

I John Erskine, professor, nov
elist and official of ...ilnillard 
~Iusical foundation , chie~ 
cial supporter of MetropoHtan 
Opera. company, is regarded as 
lilrnly to be new managing di
rector of the opera. 

na.o1t.n:lte 13~ 
9, 0.J~-

John Erskine, noted· novelist, pianist, 

:1!1~~e~~e:J1id t~:r J~1:o~r°! 
volume on muslc called ''A Musical 
Companion," which Is scheduled for 
pub11cat1on early tn the fall. This book, 
contalnlng 550 pages, 1s the work of 
seven English m.uelcal authorities, but 
in part rewritten for American read
ers by Dr. Erskine and including a spe
cial new chapter on American music 

, by Mme. Olga Samaro!!-Stokowskl. It 
deals with Instrumental, symphonic, 
and vocal pieces, a-nd the opera. a.nd 

~
oral Ith emphasis on history and 

n, and ls aimed at the m~ 
r and student. __,,,,,,-

lartl- Foundation. 

DetM + fl.tws 
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'OLD SOUTH' AUTHOR 
WILL BE HONORED 

Foster Songs of Slave Days to 

Be Heard at Festival, 

The memory of Stephen Collins 
Foster, author of "Old Black Joe," 
"My Old Kentucky Home," •nd 

I other songs of the old Southern 
~ slave days, will be honored at the 
;) Int~rnational Music Festival, which 

I begms next Friday afternoon at the 
, Festival Stadium, east of the Naval 
I Armory and the Belle Isle bridge. 

All over America, Footer will be , 
comemmorated this summer and a 
nr1.tional memorial built in his mem- ' 
ory at his birthplace, Pittsburgh, 
will be unveiled. 

Foster '~ best-known songs will be 
sung durmg the Detroit festival and 
~he audience will be invited to join 
m. Josiah K. Lilly, owner of the 
fineSt co.llection of Fostoriana, has 
been invited to Detroit for the com
memoration. He has already donated 
FoSCer song books to the festival. 

L~tters of commendation on the 
fe?tival project in Detroit were re
ceived Saturday from Walter Dam- r 
rosch. conductor and musical direc
tor of the National Broadcasting I 
Co.-, _and John Erskine. head of the 
t~;~~rd Musical Foundation of New 

John 'Erskine, famous author 
musician and president of th~ 
Juil~d School of Music, will be 
guest pianist on the NBC Music 
Guild program over an NBC-WJZ 
network at 1:30 p, m. Erskine with 
the Musical Art Quartet, noted 
chamber music ensemble,· will de
vote a half-hour to the perform
ance of Schumann's Quiil tet in E 
Flat, Opus· 44. ~ 

9 ,~ d vkM..e-71. D-11, 
u ,c. Je1,,j1~ i 9/¢r 
j John Flskine, novelist, planl•t 
I and presiifent ol the Julllard 

.1 School of Music, has ed 
fred Knopf a volume 
called "A Musical c 
which is scheduled !o, 
It ls the work of sev 

I musl~al authorities, bu 
rewritten in part for 

ers by Mr. Erskin 
pecial chap te 

by Mme. O 
ki. 

l-1,~ I'. Tk,~ 
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Erskine on Radlo Today 
John Erskine, president of the 

Juilliard School of Music, wlll be 
1 heard as a pianist with the Musical 
Art Quartet tn Schumann's quintet 
today at 2 :30 in a radio program to be 

1 b;oadcast over the WJZ network. 

R.a.d/o 9 f.,;.,, 1 • cit 
q/!:' /sJ-

ANo while we're making 
scoopie, we might as well 

be the first to record the names 
of the judges · who have been 

1 selected to pick the finalists on 
the National Radio Open Audi
tion Contests which are now 
nearing a close. The judges will 
be JANE 1-'ROMAN, DOCTOR 
JOIIN ERSKINE, distinguished 
head of the J uil liard fthf>Ql of 
Music: Pl ERKE v. . KEY, 
publisher of the Musical Digest, 
LOU WITTEN. production 
chief: EDDY DUCHIN: LEE 
SI JUBERT; ERNEST IIEYN 
raJio editor and critic; and ou; 
own CAPTAIN ROBERT S. 
WOOD, editor of RADIO GumE. 

The judges will hold a con
clave at Radio City from Sep
tember 25 to 27 mcluSJve, to lis
ten to the thirty-~w0 electrically 
recorded transcnpt1ons which 
were taken of each broadcast 
while the show was en route. It 
will be their difficult task to se
lect four semi-finalists from the 
sixty-four contestants whose 
voices have heen recorded on 
the platters. 



( John 'Erskine, president of the Juilliard Graduate School of Music, 
whose novels have won his fame in litetatS, Ciitles, s+riH be heard as 
piano soloist with the Musical Art Quartet in the first of the four 
NBC Music Gulld Programs scheduled this week. 

Edward MacDowell, noted American composer, considered Erskine : 
his most promising piano student. Today his literary activities and 1 

his important duties as president of the Juilliard Graduate School of 
Music have relegated piano playing to the realm of a hobby. He will 
be heard with the Musical Art Quartet in Robert Schumann's Quintet 
for Piano and Strings in the program ov~n NBC-WJZ network to-lJ 
day at 1:30 p. m. ~ E __ 

0 01,vvt.,,q s to-iv.v Tt t ~ 
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TRY THESE TONIGHT 

Jouett Shouse, president of the American Liberty League, will ad- 1 dress a nation-wide audience over the CBS-WABC system tonight at 10 
p. m. on the subject of ''Breathing Spells." John Erskine, president ~f 
the Juillietd Grad1/i$c School of Music, is the guest on the NBC Music I 
Guild program today. Margaret Speaks Is slated to sing the foremost 
iongs of the early 19th century on the Voice of Firestone hour tonight 
,t 7:30 p . . m. over an NBC hookup. 

l, a, T ,n ·e/J 
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HANDBOOK OF MUSIC 
A MUSICAL COMPANION, Edited 

by John Erskine. Knopf, 
For once a guidebook of this typel 

has not been mis-titled, for the in
formative volume is companionable 
as well as instructive. The hand
book is an abbreviated edition of the 
original English text written by sev
en English musical authorities-W, 
R. Anderson, Julius Anderson, Ed
ward J. Dent, Francis Toye,. Dyneley 
Hus.sey, Edward Evans and F. Bo
navia-with a special chapter on 
music in the United States con
tributed by Mme. Sama.raff Stokow
skl. It has been edited for Amer
ican readers by Mr. Erskine, the 
novelist, who Is also a pianist and 
president of the Jullllard School o! 
Music. 

The handbook's compre ens ve 1 

scope includes factual information i 
about composers, symphonies, op
eras, Instrumental and vocal works, , 
besides a history of music, with a , 
detailed index showing dates of all [ 
the leading composers, table of or- : 
chestral and vocal compasses (range I 
of real sounds) and a short glossary 
of musical term•. 

Though the type of book Is com- , 
mon in England there are few ex- i 

amples In America. While It pre- 1 
tends to be neither criticism nor 
I history, It actually covers both as-
I pects of the subject In a lucid, 

I compact. manner without many of ' 
the distortions and omissions which 
disqualify most popular expositions. i 
~ should be of valuable service to 

e increasing musical audience in i 
is country. M. M. 

f>M o. ~ · ;J t Cvt, 

/1..uus q;~ S;a~ 
nA MuSical Coinpanion" 

John Erskine, nove1ist. professor 
of English, pianist and president of 
the J11llj ijf1 ~ool of Music. has 
edited for f U A. Klldpf a vol
ume on music called "A Musical 
Companion," which is gchcduled for 
publication in the autumn. It will 
contain 550 pages and is the work 
of seven English musical authori
ties but in part rewritten for Amer
ican readers by Dr. Erskine. A spe
cial new chapter on American 
music has been written by Mme. 
Olga Samaroff Stokowski. The vol
ume deals with instrumental, sym
phonic and vocal pieces, and the 
opera and choral, with emphasis on 
history and appreciation. 

,I.. 
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flRST l~Df Will TALK 
U fORUM IN NEW rnRK 
Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt w ill 

speak twice at the fifth annual 
forum on current events under the 
auspices of the New York Herald 
Tribune, which VJill be held at the 
Waldorf Astoria in New York, Oct. 
15, 16 and 17, under the dit'ection 
of Mrs. William Brown Meloney, 
editor of. This Week, the Herald 
Tribune magazine. President Roo~e
velt will be heard at the closing 
session in a national broadcast to 

' the forum from the Caribbean. 
Several thousand clubwomen from 

the eastern United States take ad
vantage each year of the invitation 
of the Herald Tribune to its forum. 
The subject for this year is to be 
"America Faces a Changing Warld." 
"Trade and Peace," will be the sub
ject for the first session. Mrs. Odgen 
Reid, vice president of the paper, 
will welcome the delegates and 
greetings will be extended from Mrs. 
Roberta Campbell Lawson, president 
of the General Federation of 
Women's Clubs, and Miss Carl Wil-

, t:~:~e ~~e:;i:i~~ss 01nJh:rofe!!~6~:i 
Women. 

J b::p~~:_rs J6~s~t~1erstg~~si~~rd~U 
Hull, in a broadcast from Washing-

~°e~t'sNo;~;~ss~orna;ls• lat~:e. pr:r~ 
will give the keynote speech; Dr. 
Philip C. Jessup. professor of inter
national law at Columbia Univer
~ty; and Thomas J. Watson, chair
man o.f the American section of the 
International Chamber of Com
merce. Broadcasts will be heard 
from London, Brussels and Paris 
from Sir Josiah Stamp, director of 
the Bank of England; Hon. Paul 
Van Zeeland, prime minister of 
Belgium, and Hon. Paul Reynaud, 
former finance minister of France: 

Many Prominent Speakers. 
Other speakers during the session 

I will include: Dr. Lillian Gilbreth, 
consulting engineer; Hon. Fiorello 
LaGua'rdia, mayor of New York; 
Igor Sikorsky, aero enginer; Dr. 
John Ward Studebaker, United 
States ' commissioner of education; 
Miss Josephine Roche, assistant sec
retary of the treasury; Alfred P. 
Sloan, president of General Motors; 
Hon Ogden L . Mills, former secre
tary of the treasury; Dr. Neil Car
others, professor of economics and 
Lehigh University; Paul Siple, boy · 

t~f~u~i~. t~o!itin~x~;i&~~~~ nif 
physics at Chicago University; Dr. 
John Erskine, president of the 
Juilliard Foundation; Edward John
stm', dlIEktOI of the Metropolitan 
Opera; Reuben Mamoulian, motion 
picture producer; Helen Hayes:, 
actress; Royal Cortissoz. art editor; 

I Col. William Franklin Knox, pub
lisher of Chicago Daily News; David 
Sarnoff, president of the Radio 
Corporation of America; Mrs. 
Thomas G. Winter and Mrs. Grace 
Morrison Poole. former presidents 
of the General Federation of Wom
en's Clubs; Dorothy Thomas, inter
national journalist; Dr. Glenn Frank, 
president of the University and 
many others. 1 

17~ #. 1Jf 0vi 
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JOHN ERSKINE 
WILL TALK HERE 

SCHOOLWOMEN TO 
HEAR WRITER 

ART HIS TOPIC 
Dr. John Erskine, author of "The 

Private Life of Helen of Troy" and 
other works, will visit Newark next 
week to address 
the Schoolwom
en's Club of 
Newark. Er 4 

skine will speak 
on "Art in Edu
cation," after a 
dinner to be 
held on Thurs
day in the 
Kresge Depart
ment Store res
taurant. 

The noted 
writer was for 
years a profes
sor of English 
at Columbia 
University. His 
interest Include 
music, and he 
serves as presi-
dent of the J ohn :t;r :skme 
Juill~hool of Music of New 
YorK and a director of the Metro
politan Opera Company. 

1'-t.'JG /efJW,-..., 1 ~, 
,~~ qi 2..,1 a.r 
WESLEYAN TO HOLD 
CONCERT ON SUNDAY 

First of Series Will Bring 
Barbizon String Quartet to 
Campus. 

The first concert of the college se-

~

ries at Wesleyan will be given by the 
Barbizon String Quartet on Sunday, 
Sept. 29, at 4: 15 p. m. in the '92 
Theatre-Rich Hall. The Barbizon 
String quartet was organized and 
-,.5ponsored by The Juilliard Musical 
Foundation several years ago, and 
during it.s first season played a se-

~~te10ka~~:~~ee~ N~~n~~~k f~ t~:; 
iYoung American Artists concerts. 
Their work elicited much favorable 
comment from the press, 

The first violinist, Michael de Ste
fano, was a child prodigy of the vio
lin, touring the United States at the 
age of eight. He held a fellowship 
at the Juilliard Foundation for five 
years, studying with Albert Spalding, 
Hans Letz and Paul Kochanski, and 
chamber music with Georges Enesco. 
He also studied composition with Ru-
bin Goldmark and has writteil violin 

J-/ a.~)j ~ d Tim (.,<J 
q/2. 813,J 

~rskine --V oluine 
Real Companion 

A MUSICAL COMPANION, 
edited by Joh11, Erskine. A 
guide to the understanding 
and enjoyment of music. Al
fred A. Knopf, New York. $3. 

Reviewed by Madelin Bartlett. 
Dr . .John Erskine, pres1dent of the 

Juilliard &:hoiJ,1iJ'~ic and a noted 
p1aM RH& n r, as compressed 
into just under 500 pages the material 
contained In six volumes written by 
seven eminent En!Plis'h musical au
thorities, which was published in Eng
land last year. 

The book is a mine of musical infor
mation, giving as it does the history of 
music, all the vocal and instrumental 
branches, forms cJf compositions, and 
biographies of famous composers. Yet 
the book is not a technical treatise, 
understandable only to those who 
have already great familia.rity with 
the subject. 

To be sure, minute details a.re 
avoided, and if he wishes to learn 
every last thing about any given phase 
of music, he will need a more specific 
textbook. But this book makes no pre• 
tens'e of being that sort. 

Its aim is to give greater under~ 
standing and enjoyment to persons 
whose interest in good music has been 
aroused by radio prog;rams and public 
concerts. It is a true companion, and 
the style in which it Is written makes 
l)leaelng readlnf, 

'Art in Education' I 
·Erskine's Topic 
For School-Club 

Dr. John Erskine, professor of Eng
lish at Columbia University and author 
of many popular books, will speak on 
"Art in Education" at the dinner I meeting of the Schoolwomen's Club of 
Newark Thursday in Kresge Depart
ment Store. 

Born in New York city, Dr, Erskine 
received his M. A. and Ph. D. degrees 
from Columbia and has received hon~ 
orary degrees from Amherst College 
and the University or Bordeaux. He 
was made a Chevalier de la Legion 
d'Honneur in 1919 and in the same 
year was made an honorary citizen of 
Beaune, France. At present he is pres- 1 
ident of the Julliard School of Music. 
Among the books written by Dr. Ers .. 
kine are "The Private Life of Helen o! 
Troy," "Adam and Eva" and "Solomon, 
My son." 

pieces and chamber music. 
The second violinist, Harry Fried- Juilliard Foundation of New York. 

man al.so studied at the Juilliard The 'cellist, Carlo Piscitello, was 
Foundation with Hans Letz. Before a pupil of Horace Britt and Felix 
coming to New York he was a mem- Salmond, and is ranked as one of the l 
ber of the Rochester Symphony or- most promising of the younger virtuo-
chestra. 1 si of this difficult instrument. 

The violist , Conrad Held, has play- The quartet has played in most of 
ed in several well known ensembles, the eastern colleges with Arthur Whit 
among them the South Mountain ing, harpsichordist, with great sue -. 
quartet. He is one of the faculty of I cess. They gave a concert at Wesley
the Institute of Musical Art of the an In 1931, at which time John Er-

skine, the famous novelist who is al
so a pianist and the president of the 
Juilliard Foundation, appeared with 
theYU. ...._ 

The quartet will play the following 
program: Quartet in D Major, Op 
76 No. 5, Anegretto-Allegro, Largo 
cantabile e mesto, Menuetto, allegret~ 
to, Finale, presto, Haydn; Interludi• 
t:m in Modo Antico, Glazaunow; Noc
turn (from D Major Quartet) Baro. 
din; Scherzo, allegro di molto, Men
delssohn. 

The public is invited. 

• 

• 
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Fine Programs 
Be/1,;rYl,f~, o, 
t../,~~ IO/S'jJ~ 

Being Arranged 
At Woman's Club 

I To-Day's Birthdays. I• 

Dr. John Erskine, noted novelist, i 
Columbia University p1ofessor of 
English, President of the Juillar 1 

School of Music, born in New 

,,Q r. "-~ ;cf Pv,,. 
Ti rn_~· 10/+fJ{_ 
NEW B OKS jtleLUDE 

SE 11: (jfiif MUSIC 

S e a s o n of Excep
tional Interest 

Indicated. 

THE Woman's Club will ! 
have a season of excep

tional interest if the programs 
already arranged by the va
rious chairmen are a cri
terion. 

56 years ago. 

Henry Latrobe Roosevelt, of New 
York, Assistant Secretary of the 
Navy, born at Morristown, N. J., 
56 years ago. 

Dr. Peyton Rous, noted patholo· 
gist of the Rockefeller Institute for 
Medical Research, born in Balti• 
more, 56 years ago. 

Prof. Robert H. Goddard, of Clark 
University physicist of rocket fa~e, 
born at Worcester, Mass., 53 years 
ago. 

"A Musical Companion," edited 
by John Erskine, ( Alfred A. 
Knopf, 516 pages. $3.) 

Dr. John Erskine, president of the 
J uilliard School of Music in New 
~ 01"'41Q§ emted tht::: material con
tained in ''The Musical Companion," 
published in London last November, 
and thus brought into being one 
ol the meatiest general books on 
music available. Seven English mu
sical authorities have contributed 
to the volume, and there Is a special 
chapter on music in the United 
States written by Olga Samaroff 
Stokowskl. 

Everyone is familiar with the out-
A number of programs are not 

\ready for announcement, as chair~ 
men have not returned from a sum
mer spent in Europe or in various 
American resorts, but the first three 
months' programs will issue from 
the press within the week in the 
bulletin which the members re
ceive in advance of the opening 
program, which occurs on Oct. 14. 

Louise Dresser, actress, born at, 
Evansville, Ind., 53 years ago. · 

line ot music which puts forward 
with great serious·ness all the fa ... 
miliar platitudes about music, and 

!ffli~s shr~~ i: l~/i~:s~~~ti~~~: wa.,o · T1-1 irMv. H '14 d I 01 /3/Jf' 
Byrd-Erskine to Waco 

has nothing in common with that 
genre. Straightforwardly, tersely, all 
the salien, facts about the subject 
are presented, and there is sufficient l 
detail to give more than an inkling 
of each subject discussed. This is the president's day and 

Explorer and Author ·wm Appear on 
Sigma Tau Delta Programs 

she will present Sir Wilmott Lewis, Admiral Richard E. Byrd and 
Washington correspondent of the John Eskine have been scP.edulcd 
London Times, editor, statesman ~r appearances in Waco hall dur- , 

~i1m~~ft~:• s~~ ~:r b:P~:~e:,f :~ ,ing the current school year by Sig-
finest speakers betore the public ma T3:u Delta, honorary English 
today in manner, in tht wide scope fratermty of Baylor university, it 
of his thought, in his rich back- ha.s been announced. 
ground, his use of English, his Admiral Byrd, who has lectured 
knowledge of the arts and in that from the Baylor platform befo!"e, 

1 has been booked for Feb. 13, and 
ineffable quality cal ed personality. John Erskine, formerly professor of 
His subject will be "Vision in World Englis~ at Columbia university 'lnrl 
Affai~." He has had a wide ex- now director of the Julliard School 
perience in the Far East-Japan, of Music, will make his second a.p~ 
Chma, Russia, the Philippines and pParance at Baylor Feb. 20. 
the central European countries. . It is announced also that it is pos-

Presents Lucille Turner. 1s1ble that County Cullen, recogniz~d 
On Oct. 21, the ,unior depart- as perhaps the foremost poet of th.a 

ment, of which Miss Elear..or Kable colored race, may be scheduled in 
is chairman, will present Lucile the near future. 

;?~l!i:1:i~J~~: ~.~J~1~~:~~~~~ Dec!~s~~a~~in~s, ~~~:,"~b!'~sicale 
is a successful radio artist and has on the 2nd• followed by an art 
a wholly individual and unique pro- luncheon on the 4th. What is ex
gram. pected to be one of the most pop-

On Oct. 28, the Jecture committee ular lectures of the season will 
will present Dorothy Thompson come on Dec. 9, when Lloyd 
(Mrs. Sinclair Lewis), in her DouglaS, author of "The Magnifi
f am o us lecture, HRediscovering cent Obsession" and "Green Light" 1 

will speak on "Personal Adequacy." 
America." Miss Thompson has Mr. Douglas had had a successful 
extraordinary first-hand informa- career as a Lutheran minister 
tion of European politics, such as is h 
possessed by few women, and with w en he achieved sudden fame by 
this as a background she is said the writing of his :first novel, which 

to give a startling and arresting :~~;e~p!:w s~i~fi:rna:;r~!i:!!e! 
picture of America as she has found values for its own regeneration. 
it since her return. That it will Since then two other novels have 
be of the moment is assured by the brought emp)lasis to the theme. 
fact that she and Mr. Lewis are An "open house .. wIJI be held ".)n 
now in Europe and will return just Dec. 23, and on the 30th, Dr. Will 
in time for her lectur~s. Durant will come. Dr. Durant, 

Nov. 4 brings an art lecture, whose "History of Civilization" has r 
under the chairmanship of Miss provoked such discussion and con
Julia Sully. The first public in- troversy will speak on a subject 
terest luncheon, of which Mrs. S. P. related to the present crisis in 
Ryland is chairman, will present world affairs from a philosophical 
John Archer Carter, formerly of viewpoint. Whether or not onel 
Richmond, and now a prominent agrees with Dr. Durant's conclu
figure in the production of radio ~ions, his presentation of a subject 
programs in New York. He will 1s always cogent and stimulating. 
speak on the general subject of On Nov. 25, the drama committee, 
radio program.s a1:d it is expect~d .of which Mrs. J. Stuart Reynold$ 
to ~e as fascmatmg as the ra?10 is chairman, will present Clarita 
mus1ca~ luncheon-Ja~t season, w.h1ch Martin in a program of Spanish 

j 
dealt with personalities of the air dances. Miss Martin is an Ameri
instead of the programs. This is a I can who has spent a number of 
subject which should and does con- years in. Latin countries absorbing 
cern all club members, and Mr. thei7 artistic background and per
Carter is expected to deal with it fectmg herself especially in the 
informally and with authority. dances of Spain. Her costumes are 

A program under the direction of said to be exceptionally handsome 
Mrs. Herbert Ragland, musical , and striking. 
chairman, will be presented on _Af~er the holidays the speakers 
Nov. 11, and on Nov.i 18. Roy Chap- will mclude John Erskine, author, 
man An~ews will come with his : dramatist, musician and president 
famous pictures and lecture on his ! of the Julliard Foundation, Inc., of 
explorations into the Gobi desert in I ~ew York. - -Br. Erskine's subject 
quest of the origin and develop- 1s not yet available. 
ment of prehistoric life and primi- • The most celebrated of feminine 
tive man. Mr. Andrews has I conquerors of the air, Amelia Ear
astounded the scientific w0rld by I hart, wil.1 be, presented on one of 
some of his discoveries. th e presidents days, Jan. 13, and 

on Feb. 3, the Chinese minister 
Dr. Sao-Ke Alfred Sze, will speak 
~.mder the auspices of the public 
mterest chairman. Other pro
grams will be announced at a later 
time. 

The range of material covered by 
the book is truly remarkable. There 

I are six principal divisions. The first, 
"The ABC ot Music," is devoted to 
the fundamentals of mu.sic; nota ... 
tion; instruments. The second to 
the history of the orchestra, its' ca
pabilities, and the music provided 
for it, which includes discussions or 
symphonies, suites and other com
positions. 

The third section Is concerned 

I with opera, its history, various forms 
and principal exponents. There lS 
a very complete part devoted to 
"The Human Voice, ·' which takes up 
folk-song, and one on chamber mu
sic. The sixth section is devoted to 
solo instruments anL. the music 
written for them, and the work ls 

~ ;!nded out by a glossary of musical 
, ms and an excellent index. f 
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Mrs. Roosevelt 
To Inaugurate 

, 
1
Prohlem Forum 
Will Be First Speaker at 

Session That Will Hear 
Many World Notables 
Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt w!ll be 

the first speaker at the ftfth annual 
Forum on Current Problems, to be 
1held at the Waldorf-Astoria Oct. 15, 
16 and 17, under auspices of the 
New York Herald Tribune. 

Ambassador-at-Large Norman H. 
1Davls Will deliver t he keynote for 
the opening session and Mrs. Roose
velt will speak on "The American 
Woman's Place in the World Today," 

The 1935 Forum subject Is "Amer-
11c~ Faces_ a Ch3:nging World." There 
Will be six sess10ns. A feature will 

/
be addresses brought to. the de!e- 1 
gates by radio. These will include 
talks by Sir Samuel Hoare, British 
Foreign Secretary; Sir Josiah Stamp, 

!Bank of England director; Paul Van 
Zeeland, Belgium's Prime Minister, 
and Paul Reynaud, French Minister 
of Finance. 

Earle, Mills to Speak 
Mrs. Roosevelt will be keynoter of 

the second session, with uBetter 
Housing" as her topic. At the third 
session Gov. George H. Earle of 
Pennsylvania and Ogden L. Mills 
wm discuss the Federal Constitution. 

Dr. John Erskine, Juilllard Foun
dation president, will be-·keynote 
speaker at the fourth session, and 
Dr. Glenn Frank, University of Wis
consin president, at the sixth, Dr. 
Harold W. Dodds, Princeton Uni
versity president, will address this 
session on "The American Philoso
phy of Government." 

ChAA!o'/fe o6se,,,./~ 33 
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Tw~ New Volumes 
Should Interest 
Lovers of Music. 
A MUSICAL COMPANION. Edited 

by John Erskine, New York: 

I Hg--:re:o Au:~i~STAND MUSIC, 
By Oscar Thompson. New York: 
The Dial Press. 
Two noble efforts to clarify the 

musical situation induced by mod
ern mechanical means of repro
duction enliven fall book lists. 
Thousands of persons have mide 
the acquaintance ot good music 
who have little or no knowledge 
of music. Some want help, and 
here it is. 

One book is callea "A Musical 
Companion," pubiisileci a year ago 
in England and revised for the 
American trade by Dr. John Er• 
skine, piesident of the J · · 
School of Music and a pianist a!I 
well as an author. Mr. Erskm~ has 

1 done, it seems to this department, 
i. very intelligent material. 

The trouble with most books 
which essay to inform the 1ayman 
whose interest in music is genuine 
but undirected is their superficial, 
ity. They cut their own throats by 
being too "easy." 'fhe group of 
Englishmen responsible for ''A 
Mmdcal Companion" have worked 
on the assumption that anybody 

1 willing t.o read a book to help him• 
self get more out of music is ca• 
pable of thought and willing to ' 
think. 
, They begin with a historic sum

mary of the various fields. They 
discuss the voice perspicaciously, 
t!iey describe musical instruments, 
indicate their compass, detail ef
fects possible with them. They like
wise discuss musical form bril• 
liantly, and what is perhaps most 
important, they never treat any 
subject as complete, but continue 
to apply throughout their long 
book what has been detailed pre
viously in the work. Composers 
are bric.fly but pungently charac
terized, and musical illustrations I 
ar': numerous and to the point. 

0 a.;(~ f! •.. v--v s 
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Erskine to Appear 
As Orchestra Soloist 

l From the :Fort Worth Bureau of Tha 
News. 
FORT WORTH, Texas. Oct, 13,-

1John Erskine, president of the 
Juilliard School of Music in New 
~ will appear this winter with 
the Fort Worth Symphony Orches
tra under Brooks Morris in the un
usual role of piano soloist. Dr. 
Erskine emerged only a decade 
ago as a musician, his talents as a 
pianist having been obscured by 
his brilliant success as professor of 
literature at Columbia University 
and the noveli.St who humanized 
the classics in such books as "The 
Private Life of Helen of Troy." Dr. 
Erskine resigned from Columbia to 
become the administrative head of 
the rich Juilliard School. As he 
did so he began to prove to big 
city audiences and major orches
tras that he could play the piano 
with virtuosic skill. He will be in 
Fort Worth as a lecturer and will 
double his engagement by appear
ing with the symphony. 

Francis MacMillen, the American 
violinist, is another soloist for the 
Fort Worth season. He will be 
heard in April. 
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NBC Offers 
Norman li. Davis To Give 

Ke y not e Speech At 
"Trade And Peace" Ses
sion 

Norman H~ is, President 
Roosevelt's Ambassador-at-I a r g e, 
will give the keynote speech at the 
oper.ing session of the Fifth An• 
nual Forum on Current Problems 
which will be he1d at the Waldorf• 
Astoria in New York city on Tues
day, Wednesday and Thursday, 
October 15, 16 and 17, under the 
auspices of the New York Herald 
Tribune. Mrs. William Brown Mel
oney, editor of This Week the Sun
day Maga:zine of the Herald Tri· 
bune, is chairman. The Forum will 
have Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt as 
the first speaker who will also ad
dr€ss a subsequent session. It will! 
be closed with a message from 
'President Roosevelt sent to the 
Forum from the Caribbean. 

Highlights of 
N. Y. Forum 1 

P resident and Mrs . FRAN KLIN D . 
ROOSEVELT, Secretary of State Corr
DELL H cLL, JOHN ERSKINE and 
HE LEN H AYES are a few of the 
speakers to be heard in an extensive 
series of broadcasts over the N BC 
networks, beginning Tuesday, Oc
tober 15. 

The addresses wi l l be given at 
the fifth annual New York Heudd 
Trib1t11e Forum on Cu rrent Prob
lems, held at the Waldorf-Astoria 

, Hotel in New York City from Oc
,1 tober 15-17. · 

"Trade and Peace" will be the 
subject of the first session with the 
Honorable Cordell Hull, Secretary 
of State, opening the discussion on 
"Trade and Peace", in a radio talk 
from Washington; Dr. Phillip Jes
sup, professor of International Law 
at Columbia Univer.sity, on "Can 
the United States Remain Neu

· tral ?" and Thomas J. Watson, 
1cl1airman of American Interna
tional Chamber of Commerce, on 
"World Trade and Recovery". Spe
cial broadcasts over National Broad
casting Company stations from 
abroad will bring talks by Sir Sam
uel Hoare, British foreign secre
tary and Sir Josiah Stamp, director 
of the Bank of England, from Lon
don; the Honorable Paul Van Zee
land, Prime Minister of Belgium, 
from Brussels; and the Honorable 
Paul Reynaud, deputy of Paris, 
from Paris. 

Specific times and networks at 
"hich and O\·er which the speeches 
may be heard "ill be announced in 

I next week's issue of The MICRO- I 
PHONE. ! 

I The genc:raJ conference theme is ; 
announced as "America Faces A 

i Changing World." 
CoRDELL HULL wil l make the 

opening speech of the first session 
on Tuesday morning, the theme 

' being "Trade and Peace." 
Mrs. ROOSEVELT will speak dm

ing this session on "The American I 
Woman's Place in the World To- , 
day." ' 

An address by Sir JoSIAH STAMP, 
director of the Bank of England, 
will be broadcast to the conference 

from London via short wave. 
The afternoon session on October 

15 will feature another address by 
Mrs. RooSEVJ,LT on "Better Hous
ing" and -One by Mayor F10REJ.LO 
LAGUARDIA of New York City on 
"Depression's Debunking of Fi-
nance.'' 

( Co11ti1111ed from Page I) 

_,J 

"Assets of the Depression" is the 
topic for the second session and will 
seek to show that the depression 
has had its good points In bring
ing a,bout certain changes which 

'have proved definitely for the bet
ter. Mrs. Roosevelt's talk on "Bet
ter Housing" opens this session. 
Talks will be given by Mayor Fior
ello La Guardia of New York on 
''Depression's Debunking of Fi
nance"; Miss Josephine Roche as
sistant Secretary of the Treasury, 
on "Youth's Opportunities Today 
and Social Security Safeguards"; 
the Honorable John G. Winant, 
chairman of the National Social 
Security Board on "Social Secur
ity"; Dr. W. F. Draper, assistant, 
Surgeon General of the United 
States Public Health Service on 
"Health Standards"; Dr. Lillian 
Gilbreth, consulting engineer, on 
"The Science of Better Living"; Dr. 
John Studebaker, United States 
Commissioner of Education on 
"Adult Education" and Igor Sikor
sky, aero engineer, on "Wings Over 
Land and Sea". 

Some of the speskers to be heard 
;during the morning s ~sion on Oc• 
!tober r6 are Al ; u P. SLOAN, 
OGDEN MILLS. ,osc subject will I 
be "Broaden the Tax Base," and 
PAUL SIPLE, member of the BYRD 

The Honorable Ogden L. Mills, 
former Secretary of the Tteasury, 
and the Honorable George H. Ea.rle, 
Governor of Pennsylvania, will dis
cuss the Constitution of the United 
States In the third session which 
has for its subject, "Safeguards for 
the Future". Mr. Alfred P. Sloan, 
president of General Motors Cor
poration, will give the opening talk. 
Dr. Menas Gregory, founder of the 
Psychiatric Department of Belle-
vue Hospital, will speak on "Juven-
ile Delinquency"; Dr. Neil Caroth-
ers, professor of economics at Le-

Expedition. . 
The afternoon session on October 

16 will be dernted to "Rise of Cul
ture in the United States" with ad-

1dresses by JOHN ERSKINE, president 

1of the JV-E:J,IARD Foundation; ED
WARD JoHK SON, ,L rector of the 
,Metropolitan Opera; and HELEN 
HAYES, famous actress. 

ti:,~ Univer~lty on "Sane Econo~-
' Paul Siple, t;h~ Boy Scout with Roland Hayes will sinO' a group 

t?e Byrd Expedition on Explc·; - of songs in the fourth ses;ion which 
tion and Adventure"; George E. Q . will be on "The Rise of Culture in 
t~~~son, former ..... udge of tiie the United States". Dr. John Ers-

ed States District court who kine author educator and presi
"';;8.S ~rosecutor .of Al Capone, on dent' of the' Juilliard Foundation, 
A~:;;:ig the Cnme Cost" and Dr. will give the key'ffllt'e speech. Mrs. 
P . H. Compton, professor of Irita Van Doren, literary editor of 

hys1cs at Chicago University on the New York Herald Tribuno will 
"~he Safeguard of Religion". This speak on "Trends of Literature"· 
will be a special broadcast from Edward Johnson direotor of th; 
Chicago and in another broad~ast Metropolitan Op;ra on "The Piace 
~~~~Tfuiss1on La.dy .. R~ondda, editor of Opera in American Life"; Reu--

e and Tide will speak from ben Mamoulian motion picture pro
Lond~n ,;m "International Under- ducer on "The 'world's Latest True 
standmg · Art" and the session will close with 

a talk by Royal Cortlssoz, art editor 
of the New York Herald Tribune. 

Norman Davis to Give Keynote Speech at 
Forum on Current Problems, New York City 

NEW YORK, Oct. 12. (Special)- author, educator and president of the 
Norman H. Davis, President Roose-~ Foundation, :Vlll give the 
velt's ambassador-at-large, will give keynote- speech. Mrs. Irita Van Doren, 
the keynote speech at the opening literary editor of the New York Herald 
session of the fifth annual forum on Tribune, will speak on "Trends of 
current problems which will be held at Literature"; Edward Johnson, director 
the Waldorf-Astoria in New York City of the Metropolitan Opera, on "The 

l on Tuesday, Wednesday ar;id Thurs- Place of Opera . in Ame~ican ~ife"; lday, October 15, 16 and 17, under the Reuben Marnoullan, motion , picture 
auspices of the New York Herald producer, on "The World's Latest True 
Tribune. Mrs. William Brown Meloney, Art" and the session will close with a 
editor of This Week, the Sunday maga- talk by Royal Cortissoz,. art editor of 
zine of the Herald Tribune, is chair-I the New York Herald Tribune. 
man. The Forum will have Mrs. Frank- • 
Jin D. Roosevelt as the first speaker () '1 ·Lt I i-- ,..0 r 
who will also address a subsequent / -l, I f 
session. It will be closed with a mes• I 
sage from President Roosevelt sent to / A jf 7/ :J r-
the Forum from the Caribbean. l V JU 

"Trade and Peace" will be the sub• 
ject of the first session with the Hon. 
Cordell Hull. secretary of state, open
ing the discussion on "Trade and 
Peace," in a radio talk from Washing .. 
ton; Dr. Philip Jessup, professor of 
International Law at Columbia Uni
versity, on "Can the United States 
Remain Neutral?" and Thomas J. Wat
son. chairman of American Interna
tional Chamber of Commerce, on 
"Wcirld Trade and Recovery." Special 
broadcasts over National Broadcast .. 
ing Company stations from abroad will 
bring talks J,,y Sir Samuel Hoare, 
British foreign secretary, and Sir Jo
siah Stamp, director of the Bank of" 
England, from London; the Hon. Paul ! 
Van Zeeland, Prime Minister of Bel
gium, from Brussels; and the Hon. 
Paul Reynaud, Deputy of Paris, from l 
Paris. 

"Assets of the Depression" is the 
topic for the second session and will 
seek to show that the depression has 
had its good points in bringing about ! 
certain changes which have proved 
definitely for the better . Mrs. Roose
velt's talk on "Better Housing" opens 
this session. Talks will be given by 
Mayor Fiorello La Guardia of New 
York on "Depression's Debunking of 
Finance"; Miss Josephine Roche, as
sistant secretary of the treasury, on 
"Youth's Opportunities Today and so .. 
cial Security Safeguards"; the Hon. 
John G. Winant, chairman of the Na
tional Social Security Board on "So
cial Security"; Dr. W. F. Draper, as-

I sistant surgeon-general of the ·united 
States Public Health Service, on 
"Health Standards": Dr. Lillian Gil
breth, consulting engineer, on "The 
Science of Better Living"; Dr. John 
Studebaker, United States Commis-
sioner of Education, on "Adult Educa
tion," and Igor Sikorski, aero engi .. 
neer, on "Wings Over Land and Sea.'! 

The Hon. Ogden L. Mills. former 
secretary of the treasury, and the Hon. 
George H. Earle, governor of Pennsyl
vania, will discuss the Constitution of 
(the United States in the third session 
which has for it.s subject, "Safeguards 
for the Future." Mr. Alfred P. Sloan. 
president of General Motors Corpora• 
tion, will give the opening talk. Dr. 
Menas Gregory, founder of the Psy
chiatric Department of Bellevue Hospi
tal, will speak on "Juvenifo Delin
quency"; Dr. Neil Carothers, profess01· 
of economics at Lehigh University, on 
"Sane Economics": Paul Siple, the Boy 
Scout with the Byrd expedition, on 
"Exploration and Adventure"; George 
E. Q. Johnson. former judge of the 
United States District Court, who was 
prosecutor of Al Capone, on "Cuttine; 
the Crime Cost," and Dr. Arthur H. 
Compton, professor of physics at Chi
cago University, on "The Safeguard of 
Religion." This will be a special broad• 

least from Chicago and in another 
broadcast that session Lady Rhondda, 
editor of "Time and Tide," will speak 
from London on "International Under
standing." 

Roland Hayes will sing a group 

~nf0bneg~nit~,;~: Jfs~r~~ ~~15t~;e ~h~h~ ~ 
United States." j)r. John Erskine. 

By JULIAN SEAM_AN._. _ 

TWO books whic~ 
immediate discussion 

have come to me in the last 
mail or two. One is "To the 
Ballet!" (Dodge, $1_.50), by! 
Mr. Irving Deakm; the 
other, "A Musical Compan
ion" (Knopf, $3), by Dr. 
John Erskine, head of the 
Juilliard Musical Founda-
tion. · 

Neither of these modest volumes 
purports to be a "last word." :Mr. 
Deakin's l,ittljl b_ook is 1;1npreten• 
tious, strictly 1nformat1ve, a?d 
gives to the lay observer some _m
valuable information concernmg 
the history of the ballet, synopses 
of the principal creations of the 
present repertoire, and some S3/l~ 
comments which will tend to fo/,, 
~a just basis for estimate and c1F:.~• 

cisl\an think of no one better 
fitted to write of the ballet than 
Mr. Deakin, son-in-law of Adolph 
.Bolm, a playwright, drama!,~ and 
music critic of long experience, 
and a keen observer of contem-
porary ~rt. . .. 

Of Dr. Erskine'f's book, 1t 1s nec
essary to say that the witty world
Jing of "Helen of Troy," "Laun
celot and Elaine" and a few other 
novels has given place to the sober 
studen't· adroitly avoiding the pit
fall of 'technical jargon, sincerely 
believing in a latent appreciation 
of music in the average breast; 
seeking to entertain as well as to 
instruct, It is a book which be
longs on every well-kept she!{ of 
musicology. 

~MC:,~ 
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I JonN ERSKINE 111mE MONDAY. , 

Tl1e Author~~ to Open the 
Center's Lecture Sct·lcs. 

John Erskine, author, composer ana. 
musician, will opon the 1935-36 lecture 
series at the Center Monday night. , 

Mr. Erskine's "The Private Life of I 
Helen of Troy" won him immediate 
recognition as an author, l::ut his pi
anistic ability, his_~usical _ compo- J 

sitions and his presidency of the Juil~ 
Hard School of Music are toda\!""h~ 
much the topics of publ1c conver~a
tion as his farcical treatment of his
torical episodes. 

Others in the series, in the order of 
their appearance, are Emil Ludwig, 
Rabbi Barnett Brickner, senator 
Gerald P. Nye, Dr. Alfred Adler, Fan
nie Hurst and Robert M. Hutchins, 
president of the University of Chi• 
cago, 

• 

• 
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SlOAN, MlllS 
lASH POUGIES 

OF ROOSEVEl T 
'No Justification for Theory of 

Scarcity,' Auto Manufacturer 
Tells Forum; Others Talk 

An attack upon the Roosevelt I Administration and its policies was 
made yesterday in sharply critical 
addresses by Alfred P. Sloan, Jr., 
president of the Gtneral Motors 
Corporation, and Ogden Mills, for
mer Republican Secretary of the 
Treasury. 

Mills declared that the "new 
order canot assure security to the 
people of this country. Sloan pro
tested vigorously against the 
"theory of scarcity" evolved during 
the present administration. 

Thei rspeeches were made at the 
Fifth Annual Forum sponsored by 
the New York Herald-Tribune at 
the Waldorf-Astoria. Mills said : 

"The new order is concerned 
neither with liberty nor indi
vidual oportunity. For liberty it 
would substitute authority; for 
individual initiative and respon .. 
sibility, Government planning. 
But it does stress security. The 
Irony of it ls that o fall condic
tions to which men aspire, se• 
curity is the one which the new 
order is least of all able to 
assure." 

'No Justification' 

In the "theory of scarcity," 
Sloan said, the Administration in
cludes acreage reduction, the pro
hibition of new machinery, and 
demands for the subsistence home
stead and thirty-hour week. He 
declared: 

"There Is no justification for 
such thinking. The facts demon
strate that America has not yet 
reached the stage of industrial 
development in which it has the 
plants or the ability to produce 
more than its people, as a whole, 
would like to consume." 
Dr. Neil Carothers, professor of 

economics at Lehigh University, 
stated that there is no substitute 
for the fundamentals of our eco
nomic system "resting on the in
stitutions of private property and 
freedom of enterprise." 

Interference by the Government, 
he declared : intensifies and pro
longs depression. 

Earle's Program 

Johnson and Erskine to Take Part in 
Radio Forum 

NBC networks will carry the broadcasts 
from the fifth annual New York Herald
!ribune Forum on Current Problems, open
mg October 15. The fourth session of the 
forum is to be held on October 16 to dis
cuss in general The Rise of Culture in the 
United States. Among the speakers are Dr. 
J olm Erskine, president of .the J uilliard 
Foundation, and Edward Johnson, ·· general 
manager of the J\rietropolitan Opera. 

I c . o .... d}1A""V\, t I n. I-+ . 

~ /e, ID/ts 3( 
Mrs. Raymond Cone at I 

Herald Forum In N. Y. 

Windsor, Vt., Oct. 25-Mrs. i 
Raymond Cone has returned frorn 
New York City and while there I attended the fifth annual forum on 

I current problems conducted under 
! the direction of the New York 
Herald Tribune. 

The forum was" held at the Wal
dorf-Astoria and the subject was 
"Amerka F a c e s A Changing 
\Vorld.n Many noted speakers 
,verc on the program among whom 
l were Mrs. Ogden Reid, president '1 

1 of the New York Herald Tribune; 
Mrs. Roberta Campbell Lawson, I 

, president of the General Federa- i 

1 ti6n .of VVomen's clubs; Miss Char] 
I 0. Williams, president of the Na-
tional Federation of Business and 
I Professional \Vomen's clubs; Mrs. 

F ranklin Roosevelt, Secretary of 
State Cordell Hull Norman H. Da
vis, Presid ent Roo~evelt's ambassa- ·I 
dor-at-large; Sir Josiah Stamp, J 

direct.or of the Bank of England; 
Sir Samuel Hoare, Brit ish Forci~n 
Secretary; Miss Mary C. Duffy, 
Supreme Regent of the CathoHc 
Daughters of America .: Dr. John 
Erskine, president of the J~ ,d 
F oundation, and many others. 

faw. I am talking of saving the 
America n scheme of life." 
His extemporaneous answer to 

the Governor was met with rounds 
of applause !rom the audience. 

Crime Peril Cited 
Governor Earle of Pennsylvania, 

decrying coal mine wage scales, 

sai~ ~ t t I That crime holds more danger 
an~ !TWi;:av:a a 1'':!r~f :;i:~ !or the future than the enemy 
stltution strong enough to pro- who might attempt to invade the 
tect our people from the evils country was the message Olf 
of economic conditions result- George E. Q. Johnson, former U. 
ing from reckless, unrestrained S. District Attorney at Chicago, 
private enterprises. If the Su- who prosecuted Al Capone. He 
preme Court finds this is not said: 
possible under the constitution ."Lawlessness is the real e":emy 
as it now stands, then I believe within our borders. It ,:s a 
our people will a.mend their con- I problem for all our people. 
stitution.' Among other speakers at the 

Mills answered the Governor . session were Dr. Arthur_ H. Comp-
from the floor, saying: ton,, professor of phy51cs a~ the 

"I say to Governor Earle "that Uruve~s1ty of Chicag?; Dr. L111lan 
when I talk of saving the con- M. Gilbreth, consultmg engine_er, 
stitution I am not talking of and Paul A. Siple, _Boy Scout with 
changing even the fundamental the Byrd Expedition to Antarc-

tica; Dr. Menas s. Gregory, of New 
York University, and Dr. John 
Erskine, author and head of the 
Juillia.;U'oundation. 
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I Greenfield Woman's Club 
Forum Trains Members m 

Art of Asking Questions 
Unusual Meeting Is Planned for Nov. 12 When/ 

Round Table Groups, Each With Des
ignated Speaker, Will Encourage 

Discussion 
' By Emily '1.', 'l 'h ompso n I 1mw at Colu mbia University. H e is 

~here are ~ oments in club pre.gra ms also _nr~sident of the J uilla rd Sch.ool_ of 
Which arc a 1sconcerting even to t he ..\lus1c m New York.~ t wmst, 
b€'st poised presiden t. Have vou e ver I he has modernized old legend~ and his 
bd quite ,~nthrallcd by the address or outsta nding works are "H elen of 
t he speak0r and beamed with sa tisfac- Troy" a n (l "Sc,\omon·, My Son ." T lw 
t ion at the vocife rous ·applause of mee ting has b~en arranged bi t he 
your c:lub memhers a nd t hen ha ve a n- program com mittee wh ich consists of 
n ou necd tha t lhe speake r is very w ill - :.\Irs. Loui_s T. Merriam , l\frs. L aw
ing- to answer any qucstic,ns on t h e r ence E wing a nd Mrs. \ Vill iam P. 
controversial subject? T·here is a Per ry. 
dead silence in which you cou ld hear c / _ ./), ~ • 
a p in clrop_ i_f one did perchance. The Y\...a,. 1 ~ µJ (1 'f, / fmCJ 
speaker JJegm s to look embarasscd. / 

JYou wish you could thin k_ r,f a q u cs . / 0/t t1. /3.;--
tion yoti.rsclf but your mind is to~ t7 
busy anxious ly look ing fo r some m em- U. OF C.'S FINE PROGRAM. 
ber ,vho will ask an intelligPnt ques-
tion. After a minute which seem s 
everlastin;; you say that you are 
happy the suhject was so thorou ghly 
co\·ered b~' tlrn addtCS!=i of the e-.;-en
ing, that apparently no one haR n eed 

The University of Chattanooga Is 
to be congratulated on its enterprise 

~~ e a::e~i1{~_esii~~;,ed~~:1~Y \~ue :i~~~~~~ nationally known industrial chemist, 
1 is surrounded by cager men:berR an•l and Dr. James Hampton Kirkland, 

in securing Dr. Charles H. Herty, 

:;hi:.~ 1~h0~ul~usi;a,:n~:~~11;sie~;s}~~1
~ chancellor of Vanderbilt University, 

th}ofl~'.;;;·n members in the art of asi,. as additions to its fine list of speak-
Ing questions, the C.:! 'een fteld \Voman's ers on the, occasion of the celebra--

~l~~1m'.s f~~~ni~n~ ~~r~-~~~/~ro~/l~~ tion of the University's semi-cen-
typica l club meeting- in that memb('rs tennial · next spring. Chancellor 
~~~\ ~:P:-~\::~ ;~ r:r;\~~~t~~;e ;;;~~\~~ I Kirkland, one of the South's lead .. 
tees aim t o Jo and an appo rtunity will
be afforded tc, those present to cxpn~ss Ing educators and lecturers, will 
approval or criticism and to mak(' speak on "The Meaning of Educa-

~~~;-!cs;io~=~ign~~~ ;ii;\1e/a:~~ ~~£ tion," and Dr. Herty's .subject will 
only will discuss ion be welcomed but 
w ill be encounged. Mr s. E. B. Sm ith 
and Mrs. Sta nley Re id will be co
chai r men for the meeting. 

T h e federation m eetings have of ten I 

be "Education and Invention." 
The brilliant experiments of Dr. 

Berty which have made possible the 
t aken j u st sueh a fo rm as t h is Club ' use of Southern slash pine as a 
Forum. H owever th e idea of h a v ing 
the for u m fo r t he club m embers them
s elves is n ew a nd both committee 
chairm en and m embers s hould ben efit. 
H er e tvill be the opportunity fo r cha ir
m en to knc-w where the . interest of 
t he ind ividual lies and to enlist her co 
opera tion in t hat fie ld. 

The subject of t he meeti°n g, t>ct. 22, 
"The l\Ioral Obligation t o be Intelli - , 
g ent" is most t imely· a s a preparation 
for th is n ew Yentu r e in the Grec-n fl eld I 
club. .Dr . .John Erskin is t he speak er 
at this open lfl('Cti ng ·which is to be 
held at the hig:h _ ~ch ool Auditorium. I 
~;:r~n~~·ci1i~~~t~1:t: ~~J~ bfr~·~i~_e1,teli l;: 
E rskine iR 4 g ra(l1tate of Columbia 
College, was f orm erly rrofessor of 
English at .\ inh,..rnt Coll0ge an rl i~ 

"A MUSICAL COMPANION~ 
Ten musical authorities were re

sponsible for "A Musical Companion," 
a volume v.,-;~ich Alfred A. Knopf will 
publish. The work was originally writ
ten by seven English musical critics -

· w. R. Anderson., Julius Harrison 
Edward J. Dent, F'rancis Toye, D yne~ 
ley Hussey, Edward Evans and F. 
B onavia-and edited by A. L. Bach, 
a rach. The boolc was then re-edited 
and in part rewritten for American 
readers by John Erskine, novelist 
and president of the Julliard .school of 
muaic, and a new spec~r was 
added on American music by Mme. 
Olga. Samaroff-Stowski. 

1
wood pulp basis in the manufacture 
of newsprint are known to every 

1one. Prior to his discoveries, the use 

ltor this purpose of Southern pine 
was impossible, due to the high per
centage of resinous matter. The re
sult of his experiments, lasting over 
a period of years, has been the ob
viation of this difficulty. Not only 
will the use of Southern pine in 
paper-making solve the problem of 
forest destruction, but it will open 
up a new industry in the South and 
lead to the cultivation upon huge 
tracts of waste land of a rapid
growth pine. 

The program arranged for the 
university's semi-centennial by its 
President, Dr. Alexander Guerry, al
ready contained such honored names 
as those of Dr. Robert A. Millikan, 
Secretary Cordell Hull, Chancellor 
Harry Chase, of the University of 
New York, formerly of the Univer
sity of North Carolina; Dr. John 
Erskine, dean of the Juillard School 
of Music, and others. ~ddition 
of Dr. Herty and Chancellor Kirk
land rounds out a symposium touch
ing almost every department of ed- ' 
ucation and social relations. Ad
dresses will be made on public af
fairs, government, international re
lations, religion, invention, indus
trial chemistry, physics and t he fine 
arts. 



EARLE DEMANDS END' S;~~n~:~ti~~e 0~c~~~~;~~:~f:1n ~.~ ~~~:~~s~~1;;t 1:U:e~i~~ must and duties for which they were never I 
depressions is to cushion the shocks, will have a Federal Constitution intended. As these duties increase 
to lend aid to the debt-ridden, to strong enough to protect our people in complexity, arbitrary power 

OF 'WAGE SLAVERY' reduce the burden ot taxation, to from the evils of economic cond1• grows. It finds opposition incon
encourage productio~ and trade, to bans resulting from reckless, unre• sistent with the obedience it must 
mtroduce economy m government, t stramed private enterprises. . If 
and above all to care for the un- the Supreme Court finds that It IS command. It Soon expands beyond 
employed and destitute. Beyond not possible under the Constitution the economic domain. Freedom of 

nyAm~ 
II }2..4- /3S' 

Guide Book 
I Written for 

Music Lover~ Constitution Must Be Amended 
if It Can't Protect Labor, 

He Declares at Forum. 

that, interference by government in- as it now stands, then I believe our speech and press disappear. Dic
tensifies and prolongs depression." people will amend their Constitu- tatorship emerges. We need look 

New Policy Predicted. tion, and no pr<;>paganda from the but to Italy and Germany to see "In this! country there are 
-called Constitution-savers will many peop e who would not call 

Mr. Sloan de_cla~ed that ~ith busl- 5~event them. how swift is the process. themselves even amateurs in 
ness recovery m sight the unsound P " I believe that constitutional "Free enterprise, of course, sue- music, who perhaps have missed 
and uneconomic" action that re-~ ndment is bound to come. In I cumbs. It is the antithesis of all even an elementary instruction 
ault~d from th~ d~pression wo17Idj r= country public opinion moves that is aimed at. A planned econ- in the art, yet who show an in-
be hquidated wit~ it. As prosper~ty\ on lilce a great glacier, slowly b~t omy implies central control of the creasing love of it. In any pre-

WARNS OF DICTATOR becomes more widespread, he said, with irresistible force, and ulti- means of production, and this ex- cise sense they may never have 
MILLS a real!gnn:ient .. ot governmen_t eco- mately becomes recorded in meas- eludes the right of individual dis- the time to become musicians, 

nomic pohcy Jn the direction. of ures demanded by the p~ople. T1;tat pa or1_s5ael. frNomothaingfaibluurtecot0nfurseicoongnc,.azne / yet they constitute a respecta .. 
~cceler~ting rather11tha~ retardmg is what is happening m Amenca ble part of the musical audience. 

. . mdustrial progress might be ex- today and those who attempt to that in this respect a planned econ- d th • h t k th 
End of Liberty, No Security, pected. h lt it are bidding the ocean to go omy and socialism are fundamen- an ey_ WIS O ma e eir 

.f N D I St d "Many believe, because of the, b a k and the stars to stand still tally the same. appreciation of music more in-
Seen I ew ea an s- 1 long period of industrial depres- . acth heavens ,, "To be sure, there is nothing telligent." 

. . sion, '' he said, "that we must ac- in e · sacred about political and economic Thus John Erskine strikes the 
Rise of Culture Discussed. cept, at !eas_t in degree, unemploy- Mills Denies Parallel. institutions. They are but means keynote to the guide to music he 

ment of larger numbers of workers Mr Mills spoke immediately af- to an end. The primary end of the has edited. Called "A Musical 
as a continuous problem of the fu- ter Governor Earle. Recognizing men who established and molded Companion° (Alfred A. Knopf. 

The proposal that the Constitution ture. H~nce comes the demand f.or that the Constitution had. been our institutions was liberty and publisher), it is designed to 
d d t . th F d 1 the subsistence homestead, the thir- amended in the past Mr. Mtlb1 de- self-government. Liberty, aside introduce the amateur to practi-

be amen e O give e e era ty-hour week, the prohibition of lared that never 'had it been from its spiritual value, meant to cally all phases of music. It 
Government power to regulate the new machinepr, acreage reduction- ch d "in such a manner as to them opportunity. Opportunity, in treats of orchestral music, opera 
nation's economic life was debated j all ?onstituting the 'theory of scare- ~e:~~; its whole meaning and pur- turn, would lead to security. They the human voice, chamber musi~ 
yesterday by Governor George H. ttz; . . . . pose." The contemplated changes, desired liberty, opportunity and and solo instruments, as well aa 
Earle of Pennsylvania and Ogden Ther~ is_ no Justification for any he said, "strike at the very roots security. To attain them, they es• the theory of music in an under .. 
L M·n f S t f th I such thmkmg. The facts demon- of the existing order." , '8.blished free institutions. They standable and easy manner. 

• 1 s, armer ecre ary o e strate that America _has n?t yet Under the "old order," Mr. Mills were amazingly successful. Liberty Most subjects are handled brief-
Treasury, before 2,500 women dele- reached the stage of mdustr1al de- d 1 ed free government, free and opportunity have certainly been 1 
gates to The Herald Tribune's velopmen~ _in which it has the plant ;:n arand free enterprise was the ours, and we have advanced further Y, as they must be if everything 
Forum on Current Problems at the ?r the abihty to produce more t~an way of life, which the t est of more on the road to individual security is to be covered, but the text is 
Hotel Waldorf-Astoria. its people, as a whole, would hke than 150 years has proved to _be than a ny nation, ancient or modern. meaty, well organized. 

to"consume. the "most successful scheme of hfe "The new order is concerned with The volume is the work of 
Governor Earle, who is a Dem- As _a matter of fact we_ cannot ever devised." It is this scheme, neither liberty nor individual op- seven eminent English musical 

ocrat, declared that if the Supreme materially short~n the workmg day, he said, that the constitutional re- portunity. For liberty, it would authorities, edited for American 
Court holds that the Constitution !Tr~1!2y0 :!irt~~~nJ ;-{,h:~d wp~o~~:: vlsionists would overturn and sup- substitute authority. For individual rea~ers by Dr. John Erskine, 
is not broad enough to permit the 1 nt initfative and responsibility, gov• president of the Juillard School 
national government to protect th:i huar:ity ;1. g(?Ods and slervices p ~~ws already enacted, including er11ment planning. But it does of Music and a no~anist as 

w c e merican _peop e can A k th· abundantly clear," stress security. The irony of it is well as a writer of distinction. 
Hwage slaves" from exploitation, consume. Vast potential demands NR • ma. e is"Th k t au that of all conditions to which men Th · 
th C t·t t· h Id d Id exist in the unfulfilled wants of the he continued. ey see o t t - aspire, security is the one which the ere lS a special chapter on 
bee a~:~~e~.io~:s:r~inga~ha;o~e people." ~~~~~~i tt;d!:t~~~f1 ~r:~e:;tro~: t~ new order is least of all able to ~~S~/1k::.i°i~~r~it~iora~: 

:::t:·w~:e !::~~w;;:e;:anp:~::r~; Ot~ei:·:p:!:::':t~!
0
'.:;ning ~~~~~0~n1:i'i~~~:ii;i~n~0i?1~bo't!~~ ::-:~;~t. in t~au::::r:n~ancJ~::iu~~ ~~~!fn:'eii1eas d:t~:t~t~1ri~;: 

slaves before the Civil War, Mr. session were George E . Q. Johnson, employer-employe relationships, a economies under coercive govern- leading composers, a table of ' 
Earle said that an adverse Supreme fCohrmer United St ates Attorney in irrespective t~f whefthf erttdhe ~:~~~~s ments are scarcity systems. They orchestral and vocal compasses 

,.. icago, who said greater emphasis and transac ions a ec e a • th t d t b f and a full glossary of musi·cal 
Court ruling on the Guffey Coal should be laid upon crime preven- state or intrastate in character. wet e e accep e ype e ore our t Th 
Bill would be an "unspeakable mis- tion ; Dr. Menas S. Gregory, form- They practically strip .th_e States of nation was born, and not one even er~s. h~se, with the subject 
interpretation" of the Constitution. er director ot the Psychiatric De- their power of regulation o_ver p_ub• succeeded int_lbanishintg fa1!1ine. It m~ ker, fw ICh is arranged for 

· ---- . ~ lie-utility companies operating with- was not un 1 free en erpnse came QUlC re erence, make "A Musi-
Mllis Opposes Change. partment ot Bellevue Hospital; in their borders. ~~a!b~~~a~~~~~. kn~w the meaning cal Companion" a valuable 

Mr. Mills, who has been men- Paul Siple, Boy Scout who accom• "They give the Federal Govern• 
1 

musical dictionary, 
tioned as a candidate for the Re- panied the Byrd expedition to Ant ment control of the agricultural life Rise of Culture. ·~ t 
publican nomination :tor President, arctica ; Dr. Lillian Gilbreth, con- of the country and of the Indus- In discussing the rise of culture J) 
warned that constitutional changes suiting engineer, and Dr. Arthur tries most closely rel~ted thereto- in the United States Dr. Erskine ~ /J % 
such as Mr. Earle apparently had Compt~n, ~rotessor. or Physics .at ~e~~n~:~:ot:~~~e~f;~~gofsp:~d~~: :~ie ~h;:fi~h! c~~f:f:ut!1:itsro~;~ ~ /e J '/S/3 l-in mind threatened the existence of the Umversity of Chicago, who dis- t· on the individual farm, and, its schools and colleges, that it had , ~ 
the basic principles of the Ameri- cussed the "Safeguard of Religion" b1~~nning there, applying to every developed an architecture of its 
can system. The individual States, in an address broadcast fr.om step in. the production, processing own and made a contribution to 

d I Chicago. Paul Van Zeeland Prime and distribution ol agricultural Jmauzzs.icTahnedmthoet1·odnanpc,.ectiunretshealfsoorwmeroef JOHN ERSKINE he declare , already have ample . . . . 1 products 
regulatory powers, Minister of Be_Igmm, ~elivered an "Incredible to relate, the govern- a definite American contribution 

Charging the Roosevelt adminis- address on mternational trade ment has dared to impose criminal to world culture, said Dr. Erskine, 
tration with exceeding its constitu• agreements from Brussels. penalties on a farmer who grows adding that the movies, "as they 
tional authority in many directions, The afternoon session was devot- for sale on his own farm more than say in Hollywood, are a colossal 
Mr. Mills expressed the hope that ed entirely to a discussion of the the government says he may. This adva nce in art." 

~{;~:~~i~::~:i~.~~=rre ~1:~:J: :Et!ie~~\~FJ~~n\f 1~!!~~1:.~: ::;::;~c~~:f~~~~~~tido~er la\!~~ ~i~:~~fu:~~t;;i~ti~!ii::;w]i / 
of the country are "urged to re- dent of the Juilliard Foundation; makers have not hesitated to use future of the cinema • 'is full color 
model their entire scheme of life Irita Van Doren-;-tttera:ry--editor of the powehr of tB;xl attion andtthe c~~- ahnedstah,.idr,d td.hime •,ncsrieoenn. " wl1'lnl tbhee ~1:mtuorree, 
to conform to this new and alien The Herald Tribune; Carl Va n trol of t e ma1 s o asser an -
pattern," he said, they will be called Doren, author; Edward Johnson, thority over men and transactions emotional," while the stage "will 
upon to render "the most impor- general manager of the Metropoli- never granted the Federal Govern- ~e~~~. ~fa mental and ideological 

~~:\tee;~tl~~ .. ~ince the founding of ta n Opera; Reuben Mamoulian. m.~~";~ us face the facts. Miss Hayes told the audience that 
Two other speakers discussed cer- ~~~i~s~ a~i~;~~~ J~~r:~tri;e, ~:~:~ "If these laws stand, there l:! the problem of the stage today was 

tain phases of the New Deal criti- dent of the National Academy, and virtually no limit to the Federal! to find a means of making it na 
cally at the morning session, which Royal Cortissoz, art editor of The power, and, for all practical pur- stable. artistic institution instead of 
was devoted to a discussion of Herald Tribune. poses, we shall have a completely a series of speculative ventures" . 
"Safeguards of the Future.'' They centralized government exerting and to transform it into "an Amer• 
were Dr. Neil Carothers, director Earle-Mills Debate. despotic authority over our eco- ican instead of a New York thea-
of the College of Business Admin• nomic life as a whole. tre.' ' Progress is being made, she 
istration at Lehigh University, and The high point of the day's ses- Foresees Dictatorship. said, and the ,theatre, which "was 
Alfred P. Sloan, president of Gen- sion was the debate between Gov- ~mce the Pecks bad boy of the arts, 
eral Motors Corporation. ernor Earle and Mr. Mills on the 0 Nor under such conditions can 1s now by way of becoming the dar-

Professor Carothers, defending Constitutional issue. the division of powers within the c,- of the White House.'' 
unrestricted enterprise as the cor- Comparing conditions today with Federal Government survive. Once 
nerstone of national progress, as• those faced by Abraham Lincoln, government undertakes to regulate 
sailed as "false economic doctrines" the Pennsylvania Governor said in minute detail the multitudinous 
theories of economic nationalism that citizens of the present should economic problems of a great na-
and the belief that technological amend the Constitution to end wage tion, no deliberative body can et-
advances have created an "age of slavery as their forebears amended fectively exercise these powers. The 
endless plenty.'' The first, he as• it to abolish chattel slavery. Un- delegation by the Congres1 to the 
serted, is a breeder of war, a cause equivocally he asserted that if the President of its legi1dative powers 
of domestic stagnation and a re• Supreme Court made it impossible was a frank recognition that if the 
tardant of recovery, while the sec• for the Federal government to in· government was to assume the de-
ond is the ••father of technocracy, sure labor the right of collective tailed conduct of the nation's bust-
the Townsend plan, the thirty-hour bargaining nnder the Wagner bill, nesa, such direction could not be 
week" and the "grotesque social the Constitution should be amend· provided for by law, but must be 
credit scheme." ed. left to executive discretion. I 

j "The Constitution," he declared, "Democratic institutions must 
0 must be elastic enough to allow break down under the burden of 
for economic evolution. If an in-
terpretation of the Supreme Court 

t~:! ~~te ai~:stff ut1~!i5 ~~~tfcit?; 1 
amended.'' 

To Talk Here 

John Erskine, noted author, musi
cian and formerly professor of Eng
lish at Columbia University, will 
speak at Fuld Hall, Monday night, 
under the auspices of the Y. M. & 
Y. W. H. A. His subject will be 
"The Adventure of Novel Writing." 

Dr. Erskine's novel, "The Private 
Life of Helen of Troy," a moderni
zation of the classical story, was a 
best seller several years ago. He is 
president of the J@l_'l£11_School of 
Music, a director oftfie Metropoli
tan Opera Company, and a prolific 
·writer of novels, plays and magazine 

j articles. Mrs. Samuel I. Kessler, 
member of the board of directors 
of the "Y" will ~eside. 

• 

• 
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Earle Draws Mills' Fire 
At Foru1n 
Change in 

Democrat Assails 
'U. S. Wage Slavery' 

Asks That Nation Follow 
Lincoln's and Greeley's 
Example When Human 
Chattels Were Set :Free 

as 
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n lf !-I Vl.,a.,/c{. T,');.Jn-0-._t I O /11 jar 
-- "It. remain• to conserve machine 0r · ~ /3¾ ) 
usefulnees," she asserted. "Thought I V (e, .i:, r (!,U, t 
of as a means tor devcloplng the hu-

~e~~r, et~~:ti,ratJ1ict ~:c;1f~0prbc~s:~ I / 
barm humanity. Consumption and 
distribution must carry its product 
to those who need it,· but it must 
not be too heavy a burden ,.J112Pn 
these. Unselfishness, c;.~~ thinking 
and a willingness to do something to 
help are the fundamental safeguards 
which can ultimately bring about 
real progress. We need have no fear 
of power and the machine if these 
exist." 

Dr. Compton Upholds 
Exponents of Religion 

speaker ot the sesaion, Royal Cor
tissoz, art cdl tor of the New York 
Herald Tribune. The language of art, 
he told the audience, was universal, 
and he answered Dr. Erskine's open
ing plea for an American culture by 
urging that painting and sculpture 
should not be "as American as flll1ng 
stations." 

public at large in art as o.rt. I refer 
to something that is more important, 
and that ts the matter of discrimina
tion. 

"People have begun to pick and 
choose, and you know that is the 
great lesson of our progress in Ameri
can art. It is only in proportion a.s 
we are faithful to that lesson today 
that we are, so to say, doing our duty 
by American culture." It was only the exponent.s of re

ligion who were making any serious 
effort to solve the world's difficulties, 
Dr. Compton, professor of physics at 
the University of Chicago, told the 
forum in a message broadcast from 
Chicago. They were formulating a 
religion of the present on the basis 
of eternal values elaborated through 
genera tione of Ii ving, he found. 

"Technology has given us new pow
ers," he continued, "but it has also 
imposed on us n(,w restrictions. We 
in America who live in this mechan -
izcd world are those who must ~tand 
the brunt of this rapid change tn the 
mode of life. There is definite evi
dence that in certain re~ards both 
the physical and moral fiber of our 
nation is deterioratmg. We need to 
become alive to the new values of our 
new ctvmzation.'· 

Dr. Carothers Outlines 
81me Economic Credo 

'rhe morning session was concluded 
by Dr. Neil Carothers, director of the 
College of Business Administraticn at 
Lehigh University, who outlined a 
credo of sane economics as a safe
guard against extravagant experimen
tation with economic forces. 

The foundation of this credo, he 
said, was capitalistic industry resting 
on the institutions of private property 
and freedom of enterprise. He termed 
them the spontaneous, automatic, sel.f
starting motor forces of progress and 
culture. 

Erskine ls Skeptical 
Of Culture in U. S. 

The afternoon session, devoted to 
"The Rise of Culture m the Unitccl. 
States," was opened, after greetlngs 
had been extended by Miss Kathryn 

• McHale, national director of the 
\ American Association of University 
! women, by Dr. John Erskine, presi-

\ ~:;th~t ~~~ ~ F~u~~;:i~· :J: 
j ~~:~~1/~k~~~6~1 :re c~rt~~:din h-~~:;: 

ica. and especially of its native roots. 
I crlttcs and practttioners of the arts 

After comparing culture to the har
vest reaped from seeds either blown 
by the wind or planted carefully by 
patient farmers, Dr. Erskine cast a 
doubting eye on the crops produced 
by the several arts 1n the United 
States. 

"It'8 not entirely unfair to say," l!e 
contended, "that we .set a terrifying 
value on imported seed, wind-blown, 
bird-carried. We import it by no 
system, and we don't ask whether n. 
will turnlBh the peculiar sustenance 
we need. We like to plant in volume. 
We are less concerned to cultivate 
the shoots, Oddly enough' we take 
the harvest for granted, and we are 
annoyed 1f any one asks whether :rr~:e sure we did get a crop after 

1'hc architecture of American of
fice buildings, jazz, the chorus at the 
Radio City Music Hall, George Bel
lows and Grant Wood, motlon pic
tures, electric light bulbs and tele
phones Dr. Erskine exempted from 
his indictment. 

"The moat important thing tn the 
universe," ho said, "ls our own set of 
talents, yours r,,nct mine. There's the 
soil in which we P-xp~cted first of all 
to plough, to plant, and reap. At 
some moment in our busy day, we 
might well forget the universe, !orget 
Europe, forget the government, forget 
the neighbors, rorget even the :tamily, 
and look mside. In the old wisdom, 
we might know ourselves, a.nd be our-
selves." / 

w~. Cortlssoz took 1ssue directly 
with the cause of Americanism 1n art. 
"It is a fine thing to rejoice in what 
the American does today," he said. 

He cautioned his audience not to 
be unhappy if it could not ftnd "in 
every work of art, whether it be a 
book or a. picture, that is produced 
on American soil, something that is 
obviously and unmistakably Amel'• 
ican, like a filling station. Consider 
instead whether it is a moving, beau
tiful thing, whether it is a spiritual 
entity, whether it has some vital 
quality in it, and 1f it has that it 
doesn't matter whether it looks 
Amert can or not." 

A new attitude toward art W(4S dis-

Irita Van Doren Backs 
Young U. S. Authors 

Mrs. Irita Van Doren, introduced to 
the forum as the literary editor of 
the New Yotk Herald Tribune and 
the only woman in the United States 
who edited an important literary 
periodical, in her address recom
mended five books to her audience. 
They were Ellen Glasgow's "Vein of 
Iron,'' Cla.renco Day's "Life With 
Father," "North to the Orient," by 
Anne Morrow Lindbergh; T. E. Law
rence's "Seven P1llars ot Wisdom/' 
and Sinclair Lewis's "It Can't Hap
pen Here." The la.st book wlll be 
published soon. 

Be!or..c she introduced her husband, 
Ca.tl Van Doren, to the forum, she 
spoke of contempo1·ary trends in 
American llterature with more con
ftdonce in their potentia.Uties than 
had been expressed by Dr. Erskine. 
Although she admitted. that young 
writers today are more ~ono~rned 
with what they had to say than with 
the way in which they said tt, and 
that they were not good novelists, 
she found in this, she said, a. spirit 
of rebellion aga.1rnst dull, dead or un
just things. 
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WOMEN'S CLUB 
f. John &skine to Speak To

morrow on "The Moral Obli
gation to Be Intelligent." 

John Erskine. who will speak ob. 
"The Mora.I Obligation to be Intelli- I 
gent" tomorrow afternoon, at 3 

\ rose strongly to their defense. cernible in the United Statrs, Mr. 
t_::ortisso:r- W nrns of .

1 

Co1'tlssoz held .. ''.I don't _refer just to 

'clock at Liberty hall, is a man of 
tremendous versatility. He j§ poet. 
essayist, novellst, musician and col- . 
'lege pro fessor. He teaches English 
at Columbia university, is President 
of the J uilll~ Institute or :Musical 
Art in N ~ rk City and is one of 
t:h,e directoM of the Metropolitan 
Opera company. Probably John 
Erskine ls best }m.own tor his popu
lar novels, among which are ''The 
Private Life of Helen of Troy", 
.. Galahad' \ " Adam and Eve", and 
"Solomon My Son", just off the 
press. However, he has written 
many essays and poems ot a serious 
nature. Among them are, "The 
Kinds of Poetry", "Sonata. and Other 
Poems", and "Prohibition and 
Oh•rlstlanity". Mr. Erakine is a 
witty, brllllant speaker, he uses no 
notes or manuscript and is as enter

\taining before an audi•ence as ln in-
1for,mal c-onversati-on. 

1-'Filling Station Art" ~~~s~:a~ee~\~n;iu~dns:~~!~~! t~~J 

I ch!n:~~tc~~tacl~~a~!c1 °by ~~~kir~~ ~~l :~~~w~i!~nh~~tl~~esint~r~~;·;nre:~~ 
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MISS CABLE IS ON 
CONCERT PROGRAM 

Fort Worther Plays in Den
ton Orchestra 

Spec!al to The Press. 
DENTON. Oct, 21.-l<ort Worth 

students at Texas State College 
for '\Vomen who have permission 
to be absent from classes when 
they desire are Omega Cable, Mary 
Ruth Clark, Helen 'l'ravis and Mrs. 
G. L. Harding. They made an aver
age of B on all work last semester. 

Miss Cable plays a flute In the 
47-p\ece Co 11 e g e Symphony 
Orchestra which will give a con
cert in Jl...,ebruary wh13n Dr. John 
Erskine, president of the Julliard 
School of Music, New York; will 
be pianist. 

Upton Sinclair, Amelia Earhart, 
John Erskine, Commander Edward 
Ellsberg, Louis Golding and Rev. Dr. 
John Haynes Holmes wm appear this 
year in the Y. M.• Y. W. H. A. Lyceum 
series. 

The series will open Armistice 
night, November 11, when Dr. Hol
mes, pastor of the Community 
Church in New York and co-author 
of the current Theater Guild produc
tion, "If This Be Treason/' will dis
cuss "What Price Neutrality?" Tak
ing part also will be Commander 
Ellsberg, naval officer, engineer and 
author, and Dr. Frank Kingdon, 
president of Dana College. 

Sinclair, author and Gubernatorial 
· aspirant in California last year, and 

Governor Hoffman will talk on 
' 1Economics of 1935" at the meeting 
November 18, Franklin W. Fort wi!l 
preside. 

Dr. Erskine, author of "The Private 
Life of Helen of Troy," will speak 
December 9 on "The Adventure of 
Novel Writing." He is president of 
the Jui!lard School of Music in New 
York. 

Deftni ~J 
11/3/3;-

John Erskine, composer, pianist, 
lecturer and author o! best sellers, 
will speak on "The Influence of 
Women-and Its Cure,". when he 
come,; to the Town Hall In the 
Fisher Theater, Wednesday, Nov. 6, 
at 11 a, m. Erskine's researches 
Into the realm of femininity have 
appeared in a series of books In 
which he has established himself 
as an authority on such famous 
ladies as Eve, Queen Guinevere, 
Helen of Troy and the Queen of 
Sheba. He has been professor of 
English at Columbia University 
since 1916. and president of the 
Jui!liard School of Music, New 
Yo'rlt,,ince 1928; he Is now ai.o a 
director of the Metropolitan Opera 
Company. 

;Two E>:ue1lent Volumes Will 
Help Musical Student. 

Work 
Long 

of English Group Is 
and Detailed Study 
of Material, 

Two noble efforts to clarify the 
musical situation induced by mod
ern mechanical means of reproduc
tion enliven fall book lists. Thou
sands of persons have made the 
acquaintance of good music who 
have little or no knowledge of 
music. Some want help, and here 
it is. 

One book is called "A Musical 
Companion,'' published a year ago 
in England and revised for the 
American trade by Dr. John Er
skine, president of the J ~ 

JOHN ERSKINE 
Who edit.s the revised version of "A Musi

cal Companion." 

School of Music and a pianist as 
well as an author. Mr. Erskine has 
done an intelligent job of editing 
some very intelligent material in 
this book which is issued by Knopf. 

The trouble with most books 
which essay to inform the layman 
whose interest in music is genuine · 
but undirected is their superficiality. 
They defeat their own purpose by 
being too "easy." The group of 
Englishmen responsible for "A 
Musical Companion" have worked 
on the assumption that anybody 
willing to read a book to help him
self get more out of music is capa
ble of thought and willing to think. 

They begin with a historic sum
mary of the various fields. They 
discuss the voice, describe musical 
instruments, indicate their com
pass, detail effects possible with 
them. They likewise discuss musi
cal form brilliantly, and, what is 
perhaps most important, they never 
treat any subject as complete, but 
continue to apply throughout their 
long book what has been detailed 
previously in the work. Composers 
are briefly but pungently charac
terized, and musical illustrations 
are numerous and to the point. 

Oscar Thompson's "How to Un
derstand. J\1:usic," a publication of 
the Dial Press, is not that sort of 
book. It is rather like a long and 
somewhat tbo general lecture, 
eschewing the bright style and oc
caasional quips of "A Musical Com
panion" and sticking pretty close 
to accepted tradition in books of 
the type. The absence of detail 
might help the reader whose in
terest is not specific, but it lessens 
the value of the book as a reference 
work. Mr. Thompson is a sound 

~ ritic and an honest one. His boo.Ji, 
~ vidence of this. ~ 

• 

• 
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Ers~ine Edits New At the Montclair 
Women's Club 

Dr. John Erskine who, because of l 
the illness of Louis Bromfield will ' 
replace him as speaker at the Mont
clair Women's Club on Friday, is a 

FllE FAIR PAPERS 
TO INCORPORATE 

usic Book 
I:ew people before the public are more ver -, 

sattle than the gifted John Erskine autho if 
many _f~mous novel~, pianist and ~residen~ ~t 
the Jml11ard Foundat1-0n. His name no1-v appear s!! 
sn an A)fred A. Kn.op£ publication as editor 0 ~ 
A M_us1cal Co~pan10n: A Guide to the Under 

standing and EnJoyment of Music.'' In the intro 
ductorr note, Dr. Erskine tells that this is a 
~bbreviated form of a book published a year a J 
tn _London. It is the work of seven Engli~h' 
}ynters, and each one has contributed a section-] 
"The A, B, C of Music" (W, R. Anderson). 

I! /1' h s
Erskine, Author 

JOHN ERSKINE, composer, 
pianist, lecturer and author of 
.. The Private Life of Helen of 
T 1· o y,n w I I I 
spf":ak on "The 
Influence of 
Women -and 
Its Cure/' 
when he 
COilles to the 
Fisher Town 
Hall In the 
l1.., i s he r The
ater, Wednes• 
day morning 
at 11 o'clock. 

composer of dis
tinction, a pi
anist of concert 
caliber, the au
thor of "The 
Private Life of 
Helen of Troy," 
0 Adam and 
Eve," "Gal a
had/' "Helen 
Retires," and 

many others. He has been a pro
fessor at Columbia University since 
1906, is president of the Jull1ard 
School of Music and director of the 
Metropolitan Opera Company, He 
holds degrees from Columbia, Am
herst, University of Bordeaux, Rollins 
College, New York State Normal Col
lege, Cornell, Wesleyan, Boston Uni
versity and a number more. Re-1 
cently he has been interesting him
self in what American novelists are 
doing. It is on t:iese recent trends in 
novel writing that Dr. Erskine will 
address the club. 

AUTUMN foliage and !lowers dec
orated the Montclair Women's 
Club for the annual "turn over" 

Noted Boro Men Among Sign

ers; To Follow Chicago 

Plan, Says McAneny. 

Emergence of the widely dis
cussed World's Fair of 1939-1940 
into .the realm of .reality was an
nounced by George MeAneny, chair
man of the preliminary committee, 
last night. A certificate of incor
poration, approved by Supreme 
Court Justice William T. Collins, of 
Manhattan, and bearing the signa
tures of more than 100 prominent ! 
men, was ruehed to Albany yester
day morning by ,the committee's 
counsel and filed with Secretary of I 
State Edward J. Flynn in time for 
Mr. McAneny to make the formal 
announcement to a. group of re
porters assembled in his office in 
the Ritz-Carlton. Manhattan. 

The certificate, which permits 
formation ot a corporation under 
whose control the permanent plans 
for the fair wi11 be developed, says 
the purposes o·f the fair are two 
told: to observe the 150th 3.nniver
sary of the inauguration of George 
Washington as first President of the 
United States and to obs_erve the es
tablishment of the Federal Govern- , 
ment in New York City, the first 
capital of the nation. 

Noted Boro Men Sign 
Among the signers ot the certifi

cate are Philip A. Benson, president 
sale which is being held there yes- of the Dime Savings Bank; Edward 
terday anci today to reduce the club C. Blum, president of the Brooklyn 

Orch,~stra a,~d Orchestration" (Julius Harri 
son), "Opera (Edward J, Dent), "The Ruma 
Voice (Francis Toye and Dynley Hussey)"j 
"Chamber Music" (Edward Evans) and "Th1j 
Solo Instr_uments" (~. Bonavia). Olga Samaro~ 
~tokowsk1_ has contributed a chapter on "Music 
11:1 th~ United S.tates." Dr. Erskine's work con~ 
A~::i~ac~~~:d!~~g and adapting the book to th 

T~e book covers a wide field and is intended. 
to give t~e amateur a ~nowledge of composers 
s:ymphonies, _operas, rnstrumental and vocal 
pieces, and history of music. Since radio pro
~rams have become so popular, the book wil1 be 
invaluable t.o a wide public. Mme. Samaroff has 
conde_nsed mt? fewer than six pages consider
able. mformat1on about American music "A 
~fus1cal Compani o~" will no doubt sti~ulate 
!ts readers t? _read 1,11 greater detail about sub
Jects enterta,rnngly rntroduced in its~~ 

~ .. ~ ¾J 
~t\,4 l i;l ;JJ-

sv NEOLA NORTHAM 

Club Editot' 

Drama Club members and guests 
meeting yesterday at the Woman's 
Club of Evanston heard Mrs, William 
H. Barnes' greeting and announce
ment of John Erskine's talk on "The 
Future of the Drama" Thursday, Nov. f 
14, before giving their attention to 
the unique program of "Moods in 
Words and Music". 

He has been 
profesaor of 
Eng Ii sh at 
Columbia Uni-

j versity since 
1916, and pres- JOHN J!.ffl;Kl!"E 

id_f!nt of the J~-if:Iiard School of 
~usic, New Yor , since 1928; he 
is now al.so a director of the 
Metropolitan Opera Company. 

Last season, at the invitation 
ol Ossip Gabrilowit.sch, ht- ap
peared at Orchestra Hall as guest 
pianist with the Detroit Svm~ 
phony Orchestra. He also ~a.p
PP.ared recently with the Minne-I 

I 
apoJig Symphony Orchestra 

During the wa~. Erskin;, was 
chairn:ian of the arn1y edurational 
committee, A. E. F., an.d in 1919 
sEf1•ved as educational dire.ctor of 
the A- E. F. University a.t 
Beaune, ~..,ranee. He was made 
Chevalier de la Legion d'Honneur 
and honorary citizen of Beaune. 

house mortgage. Mrs. Frederick H. Institute of Arts and Sciences; F. 
Amerman, general chairman, is b~- Trubee Davison, chairman of the 
ing assisted by a committee of 250. American Museum of Natural His-

Two booths feature character an- tory; Jo!leph P. Day, realt_or; John 
alyses from handwriting and for- Erskine, president of the Juilliard 
tune telling. Tables are devoted to 
homemade foodstuffs, books, linens, School of Music; Robert ~-Jf'tg-

Dr. Erskine is professor of English 
at Columbia university, president of 
the Juilliard School of Music and 1 

authO~merous popular books, , 
"Adan1 and Eve", "Helen of Troy" 
among them and "Solomon, My Son'', 
his latest, 

Mrs. Wesley W. Polk, program / 
chairman of the club, presented Dario 
Shindel! and Claire Ross as the artists 
of the day whose program commanded 
generous applause for its professional 
finish, its blending ,:,f dramatic liter
ature and music by artists outstanding 
in their different fields, 

Oh, well, the Historian Erskine con-
1 soled, music smouldered long in the 

past. The cultural lag between poetry 
and painting of the Renaissance, and 

1 the correspondingly romantic and 

jowelery, glass, flowers, samples of Pie, vice-president of the Jamaica 
materials and bridge accessories and Savings Bank; Ralph Jonas, of the 
prizes. Questers, the junior organi- law firm of Jonas &;; Neuburger; 
zation, has charge of the kiddie George Le Boutillier, president of 
booth. the. Long !eland Railroad Co.; 

Dr. John Erskine, author and presi- George V. McLaughlin, president of 
dent of the Juilliard SChool of Music the Brooklyn Trust Co.; Ogden L. 
will speak fii"-nie t1-ub tomorrow Mills, former Secretary of the Treas-
afternoon at 3 on the . doings of ury; Christopher C. Mollenhauer, 
American novelists. Louis Brom- president of the Dime Savings Bank 

i~el~~e::o h:dasto o~i:~~::1~i=c~::~~~~ ;~~1:~~~~:~h~gt~tf::!iSJ!~r~~t~ 

ment because of ill health. di~I~gof 0t~eLL~~~ Hisfa~1:,.n~h~m~~; 

D ,i. • f ~ ~ . '.':). , of Commerce; Grover A. Whalen, e I m, 7 \,(,L I 'U40 / / '3: /4 P~~ident of the Schenley Products , 

Erskine Will Speak ~ · ~ M ()./:, 
at Fisher Town Hall /I 4(3.sl 

John Erskine, author, playwright, 
composer, pianist and lecturer, will I 
speak on "The Influence of Women 
and Its Cure" at 11 a. m. Wednes
day in the Detroit Town Hall series 

I at the Fisher theater. 
One of America's most versatile 

celebrities, Mr. Erskine is as widely 
known in a professional and social 
way in Europe as he is at home. He 
is professor of English at Columbia. 
University, presiden~ of the ~ 
Iiard School of Music and a mem
ber of the board of directors of the 
Metropolitan Opera. His books, 
plays, essays and humorous com
ments are widely read and admired, 
As a piano virtuso he has appeared 
as guest soloist with many of the 
Country's foremost orchestras, in
cluding the Detroit Symphony Or• 
chestra. 

Among Mr. Erskine's many deco-
rations are those of a Chevalier of 
the Legion of Honor of France and 
the Distinguished Service Meda) of 
hi nt . 

u MUSIC SEEKS A MASTER 

JOHN ERSKINE SAYS ELEMENTS 
ARE WAITING TO BE GATHERED IN, 

ITcre for a J1ectnl'e, Ile Points Out 
'1.'hat a Gt•c:.lt Composer Yet )lay 

Set 1he "·ot•ld 's Forces Ju 
a Gig·antic Sco1·e. 

John Erskine Is a philosopher at 
sea in a skiff when it comes to ex-
plaining why the land of the free 
and the home of the brave Isn't fill
ing the air and titillating cultural 
crannies with new symphonies, .so
natas and overtures to operas. 

rangy music of Bach, Beethoven and 

I their great followers, was scores of 
years. 

Artist Erskine, who not only writes 
novels but plays piano, is certain that 

I 
He's a doctor of music as well as of 

literature, ls John Erskine, and be
sides,_. there's the 16-million-dollar 
Juilliard School of Music which he 
heaOS~ .-..This school was endowed to 
encourage latent Bachs and Beetho-
vens of the wide and open spaces in 
all the states to pour out thelr souls 
in harmonies beautiful and ennobling-, 
stirringly grand, or at least cleverly 
conceived and composed. 

NOT AN IMPOSING LIST. 

The results so far haven't been Im-
posing, Dr. Erskine grants, He's to 
talk tonight at B'nal Jehudah Tem
ple on music in America, and the 
most substantial composers he can 
point to are Victor Herbert, Stephen 

I Foster, George Gershwin, a few an
them and hymn writers and the un
known composers of many Negro spir
ituals, cowboy songs and similar folk 
tunes. 

"Our writings, paintings and archi
tecture grow distinctive and challeng
ing in the world today," he says. 

I "But the ideas and forms for music 
1 expressive of the real sweep of our 
; tunes still fumble for birth." 

the tumult of today will find its great
est ultimate expression in the music 
of a master who either lives now or 
will be born the heir to its drama and 
achievement. 

ELEMENTS OF GREAT MUSIC. 

The Erskine who writes shrewdly of 
the private lives of Helen of Troy, 
Galahad, and of Adam and Eve lore, 
cannot help feeling that in the world 
now a.re forces and change that are 
the very essence of great music. 

"We are too close to them yet to 
describe them in music," he says. 
"The fight between individualism and 
collectivism, the rise of contemporary 
Napoleons, such as Hitler and Musso
lini, the birth of a new Russia, the 
ferment in China and India, the co
lonial penetration of empires, inter
nationalism, the development of ma
chJnery that should free man, but as 
yet partly fetters him-the chaos of 
war on a world scale-these are the 
background for human struggles that 
cry to art for expression. 

"Freedom, that tricky word, used by 
both the anarchist and the supporter 
of meticulous law and order by both 
the radical and the Tory, will find 
its paean in the greater music of to
morrow. Romance purged by real
ism and the skeptic will bloom as 
never before. 

"Yes, music will follow men \ 
through green pastures and the wil
derness. Music will mirror the heart 
and mind of both man and society," 



A Guide to the Understanding and Enjoyment 

Edited by John Erskine 
(.\lfred A. Knopf, Publisher) 

BOOK REVIEW 
By ALMA PATTON 

With the increasing interest in [men ts at the left arm and hand of a 
usic due to the splendid daily radio condu~to: incessantly re_producing 

m dd·t· what 1s md1cated on the right. Such 
programs and the con5tant a 1 _ion actions but flog the music, bringing! 
to phonograph libraries, "A Musical to it a sense of monotony, both aural 
Companion" is a most timely contri- and vi_sual! that !enders true inter
bution to the musical and literary pretat10n 1mposs1ble. For the left 

f A . • 1 E 1 nd and arm and hand should be the phrase 
1,vorld o menca. n_ ng a and expression makers; delicately 
the continental countries, theTe are poised 'instruments' prompted into 
manv such volumes to aid the music action by the conductor's inner feel
stud~nt as well as the layman in his ing for the n:iusic and withdrawn 

• d • t· n f when not required. By such means 
understandmg an apprecia 10 _ 0 _ as are here described the heart of 
the art. The need for the present 1the music is sought and found, and, 
volume is all the more apparent under the spell of inspiration, there 
since we have had too few examples is established between conductor and 
except of musical dictionaries and orchestra some altogether inexpli- l 
encyclopedias. Nd't that it is a sub- cable form of telepathy that galvan- 1 
stitute for example, for Grove's Die- izes everything into life. The ora-1 
tionary. "Tl1e amateur wishing to tot"s rhetoric is not so remarkable 
inform hxnself about any phase of as the conductor's, for the latter, 
the art will find here an introduc- with nothing but silent gestures and 

1 tior. to practically all the phases, facial expression at his command, is 
and in some cases he will find much able to fashion the sounds of the or
more than an introduction." chestra according to his every. whim I 

"A Musical Companion" is a com- and fancy. He is no mere time-beat• 
pilation of works of a group of Eng- er. His knowledge must cover a 

i lish authors, edited and revised by wider field than that of any other 
f our American musician and musical musician, while his art, viewed as a 
,1 authority, John Erskine. With the whole, undoubted!:, rioes superior to 

excepti~n of a chapter on "Music in all other forms of musical interpre
the Umted States," by Madame Olga tation." 
Sa_maroff Stokowski, _ the American Dr. John Erskine is president of 
~d1tor has add;,d nothmg to the orig- the Jouilliard §fhpol of Music and 
mal tex~. He _h~s, ~owever, omitted is a ri~d p1ams . He is also a pop
many pages, pn1;c1pally_ references ?,lar wnter but considers the ,vrit-

1 to e~ents n~t mterestmg to an mg of books an avocation. From 
A1_11~1:1can aud1~n_ce, as well as many the musician's point of view, his ed
cr1hc1sms of hvmg composers, per- itorship of this volume on musical 

I former~ and conductors. Of the rea- ~istory as a_guide to the understand
eon f~r the book, the author says: mg and enJoyment of music is the 
In this country there are many peo- most valuable work he has yet cou

ple who would not call themselves tributed 
even amateurs in music, who per~ · 
haps have missed even an elementa- f L I 6 
ry instruction in the art, yet who /\ • /M, ,' - q O e 
show an increasing love of it. In / ~ v ""-"V"v' 

Four General Sessions 
Planned for Convention 

Teachers from all parts of the I 
state will be in Des Moines Thurs- be Dr. Elbert K. Fretwell, prof, 
day, Friday and Saturday attend~ sor of education at Columbia uni
ing the annual convention of the versity in New York City; Dr. J. 
Iowa State Teachers association, C. Brown, superintendent of 
which will open with a session of schools at Pelham, N, Y.; the 
the delegate assembly at 10 a. m. Rev. Percy v. Nickless, pastor of 
Thursday in the ballroom of the 
Shrine temple. 

A. E. Jewett of Waterloo, presi
dent of the association, will pre
side at this meeting at which elec
tion of officers will take place and 
reports will be given by the fol
lowing persons: 

To Give Reports. 
H . Van Hettinga, credentials; 

1F . W. Johansen, redistricting; Clay 

ID. Slinker, treasurer; Charle• F . 
Pye, secretary; G. W. Kirn, audi-

1 

tors and approJ?riatio~s; Fred D. 
Cram, N.E.A. director, J. H. Mc
Burney, reading circle board; N. 
D. Mccombs, resolutions; J. M. 
Logan, legislative; J. H. Trefz, 
membership, and James Rae, pub
licity and Midland Schools. 

the Central Presbyterian church 
in Des Moines; and the Valley 
Junction High school band. 

The central division business 
meeting will follow this session. 

Past presidents of the associa
tion and editors of Midland Schools 
wlll be guests at the third general 
session beginning at 8 p. m. Friday 
in the Shrine temple. 

The program will be presented 
by John Erskine, professor of Eng
lish at Columbia university and 
chairman of the administrative 
committee of the .i:,umard School of 
Music; the Rev. John Newton 
Garst, pastor of the First Baptist 
church in Des Moines; James Rae 

a(/1~'-' 0-~ 
De/tn,f , ~ f:>u-.vo 
w I I K;.,o 1.3 0Vu fI.tw .s 
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The first general session will be 
held beginning at 7 :30 p. m. 
Thursday in the Shrine temple. 
Mr. Jewett will preside at this 
meeting and third and fourth gen- j 
eral sessions, also. II 

I ' AUTOS PLAY NO FAVORITES 

I There are no favorites when it comes to • To Be Guests. I 
Members of the I.S.T.A. execu

tive committee will be guests at 
the opening general session at 
which the Iowa Physical Educa
tion association will present a 
demonstration. Also appearing 
o-, the program will be Rabbi 
Abba Hillel Silver of the Temple 
in Cleveland, Ohio; the Rev. 
Floyd Allan Bash, pastor of the 
Central Church of Christ of Des 

, automobile accidents. They send to the 
'j morgue or to the hospital the just and the 
unjust alike, the great and the little, the 
famous and the obscure. 

Take the case of John Erskine, who was 
seriously injured Wednesday in a crash in 
Detroit. 

any precise sense they may never D { / I 
have the time to become musicians, ~ ~ CA,.4(, / I IO J J 
yet they constitute a respectable 
part of the musical audience, and 
they wish to make their appreciation 
of music more intelligent. For them 
this book may well prove, as its title 
implies, a constant companion." 

Moines; Dean Herbert Gould of 
Drake university; and the Des 
Moines high school band.s under 

The death of this brilliant and prolific 
writer at the age of 56 would be a tremen
dous loss to American letters-and music, 
for Mr. Erskine is also a gifted musician and 
an executive officer of the Jullia.td .Eounda
tion and School of Music. 

The contents are divided into six 
books, the first of which is called the 
A B C of music. In this are traced 
the earliest beginnings of musical 
notation on through to the growth 
of musical form-the fundamentals 
of music, including timbre, on to 
form in all musical composition. The 
instruments of the orchestra finish / 
this Book I. 

The second part deals entirely 
with the orchestra and orchestra 
music. The third book is the study 
of Opera, from its origin through 
the Renaissance, seventeenth and 
eighteenth centuries to the present, 
day Book IV. developes the Folk 
Song and plainsong into the art 
song, both secular and sacred, Chor
al Music and Oratorio. Book V. 
deals with Chamber Music and the 
National Schools of Music and the 
sixth and last book takes up the va-1 

11 ~ious i1:1struments and the solo form l 
m music. 

"A Musical Companion'' is no dry 
as dust textbook. It is fascinating 
reading illustrated with many 
charts, diagrams and musical nota~ I 
tions. There ar~ many references to 
well-known compositions, illustrat-, 
mg pomts in musical history or an
alysis of masterpieces of music. The 
observations on the artist as creator 
of int~rpreter are illuminating and 
revealmg. For instance, in regard 
to the art of conducting: "The con
ductor will be sparing of gesture) 
but such gestures as are used will 
carry full significance. Not a single 
one will occur that is not born of 
th_e music itself, for his last thought L 
will be to place himself between the r 
composer and the audience x x x x. 
Ther!: is nothing so ungainly, so 
~ea~mgless in interpretation, so ir
r1tatmgly windmill-like in its move-

John Erskine, head of the Jul- ' 
' !iard School of Music and fa- l 
- mous author: 0 0ur writings, 

paintings and architecture grow 
distinctive and challenging In• 
the world today. But the idea& 

· and forms for musiCy expressive 
of the real sweep of our times, 
still stumble_for birth." 

direction of L. E . Watters. 
Lucy E . Hall of Newton, pres-

1 ident of the Central division of 
the Iowa State Teachers' associa~ 
tion, will preside at the second 
general session of the convention 
in the Shrine temple at 9 a. m. 
Friday. Platform guests will be 
the following central division of-

w "'I J -7'/~ 
11/1rpJ-, 

ficers: A. J . Draper of Jefferson, 
vice president; Verne M. Young of 

,Ames, secretary; A. W. MerrUl of 
Des Moines, treasurer; and A. J. 
Steffey of Knoxville, chairman of 

lexecutive committee. 

Those who think of John Erskine only in 
terms of "The Private Life of Helen of 
Troy" may be surprised to know that he is 
the author of 11 other entertaining novels, 
two librettos, three volumes of poetry, and 
many essays on social and literary subjects, 
all ranking among the best that have been 
produced in this country in his day. 

The cost of traffic accidents cannot be 
acnrately estimated without taking into ac
count the intangible and imponderable · 
genius of such victims as Mr. Erskine and 
its value to the world. 

ERSKINE COMING HOME. 
Dr. John Erskine, president of the 

Juilliard School of Music and noted 
atttnffl"-'- and lecturer, who was in
jured in an automobile accident in 
Detroit on November 6, will be 
brought to this city on Sunday, <t , 
was disclosed today. Dr. Erskine's, 
condition was described as being 
still serious but !mproving. 

n Lt !-/~(J-Tit,h0u 
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Erskine Speaking Tonight 
John Erskine, president of the Juil

liard School of Music, and M.rt:-Jrtt
gust Belmont, chairman of the Met
ropolitan Opera Guild, will speak to
night on "Popularizing Grand Opera" 
at the dinner meeting of the Adver
tlsi~ Women_ of Ne..w York at the, 

Advertising Club, 23 Park Avenue. t 
Mrs. Herbert Witherspoon, secretary , 
of the guild, will preside. : 

Appearing on the program will I 

Tvvw; CA., I l €4 civ.. 
El Paso Orcnestra Initiates Season 

-To Give Opera 
The El Paso Symphony Orchestra opened 

its season under the direction of H. Arthur 
Brown, Nov. 18. The orchestra has been in
creased to seventy-two players. V ictor A ll er. 
of Los Angeles, the soloist, played Tschai
kowsky's piano concerto in B-flat and Gcrsh
,vin's Rhapsody in Blue. The orchestra played 
the Overture to }..f m-:arf s "}..f arriage of Figaro," 
Tschaikowsky's Fifth Symphony and the Rou
manian Rhapsody of Encsco. 

Sadah Shuchari, violinist, and Ethel Rader , 
'-0prano, will be soloists Dec. 29. Dr. John 
Erskine, president of the Ju illiard School of 
1-fusic, \Vilt appear with the syfup 1onJr"t la·i;.cQ,., l. 

The El Paso Symphony Associa t ion will p;e~ 
sent the E l Paso Civic Opera Company and 
Chorus in several performances. T he Opera 
Company and Chorus are also under the direc
tion of H. Arthur Brown, a member of the ex
tension staff of the Juill iard School of :Music. 
The Sym phony Association , of w hich Dor
rance D. Roderick is president, an t icipates that 
the orchestra ,vill enjoy its finest year. 

P~a-co la., ?la.. 
T~! 1/s/31, 

John Erskine. renowed al!thor and 
president of the Juilliard School of 
Music, writes an entl'!Ptiil ini g arffl:le 
on "You're not too old to learn to 
play the piano." Me:n, who as boys 
had some musical training, can 
make unbelievable progress as ma
ture adults, with fresh minds and a 
group of essential principals; they 
may not become virtuousi, but men 
with a sense of humor who do not 
overestimate their talent and who 
are wise enough to get pleasure out 
of such talents as they have, can 
get much fun out of taking up the 
piano again." Mr. Erskine did it 
himself with happy, results. 

• 

• 
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The Indefatigable r. Erskine. 
He's here, he's ther~, he's mostly 

everywhere. That, ordinarily, would 
be a perfect description of the 
whereabouts of John Erskine. Just 
how the president of the Juilliard 
School of Music finds time'r'o'ao 
all that he accomplishes is one of 
those modern miracles. I thought 
of all this the other day when 
news came from Detroit that he 
had been injured in an automobile 
smash-up while on a lecture tour. 
(Fortunately, his injuries are not 
critical though they will confine 
him to a hospital bed for some 
little time.) 

New Books 

Just a few days before I had 
talked with him in New York 
about certain Metropolitan Opera 
plans which devolve upon his capa
ble shoulders in his capacity as 
member of the Opera association 
executive committee, and about 
Juilliard's ever-broadening proj
ects. Either one of these jobs 
would be more than most people 
could handle. John Erskine em
bellishes them with a few extra
curricular adornments such as 
tossing off several best-sellers a 
year, making lecture tburs, and 
even an occasional appearance as 
pianist. Although he insists on 
calling himself an amateur, his 
superlative piano playing will ad
mit him to professional ranks 
almost any time that he decides 
to take on another job. 

Dr. Erskine's latest journalistic 
contribution is a companionable 
guide to the enjoyment of music j 
for both the seasoned listener and I 
1~eh:u:~~f~d ~~ihne~erhanT~~~h~i~~ I 
the material which he calls "A 
Guide to the Understanding and 
Enjoyment of Music." It is just 
that. The summary strikes me as 
hitting the nail pretty squarely on 
the head as to the ultimate destina
tfon of creative trends: "Stark 
realism must surrender in the end 
to rational romanticism. Future 
composers will, I fancy, emulate 
those of the present day who are 
content to write for the medium
sized modern orchestra. Atavism 
ln music has had its fling and been 
found wanting. Cerebral music, 
too, is on the wane, for it can only 
succeed in pleasing its own gen
eration and displeasing the next. 
But if anything can survive in an 
age of non-classical music it will 
be music of the romantic kind, for 
that comes nearest to the hearts 
of men." 

p ~ Q,CI) I~ Iowvl"/4, I 
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One of the straws which shows 
which way the wind Is blowing Is 
the increased number of books pub
lished which are designed to be a 
help to the layman, or anyone who 
has learned through the radio or 
phonograph to enjoy g~d music. 
That an increased demand for such 
books should exist is encouraging 
news to those interested in the cul
tural side of music. 

A book just off the press is one 
edited by John Erskine, president of 

~~~iiard ::µ~~n~":~~• ~:i~~~ 
described by the title, "What every

I body ought to want to know about 
music." It developes the subject 
under the headings, "The A B C of 
Music," "The Orchestra," "The 
Opera," 0 The Hwnan Voice," 
"Chamber Music," "The Solo In
strument." The book cost $3.00, is 
published by Alfred A. Knoff and is 
sold by Presser. 

A Musical Companion , edi ted by 
John E rskine. (Alfred A . Knopf, New 
York. Price, $3.) 

H ERE is a book for both the sea
soned listener and the enthusiastic 

beginner in music exploration , w ho 
w ants to know what it is all about. 

Edited by John Erskine, w ho calls 
it "A G uide to the U nderstanding and 
E njoyment of Music," it had its 
source in a volume of the same name 
published in E ngland in 1934. O f 
necessi ty, th is is a somewhat abbrevi
a ted version. D r. E rskine fo und it 
advisable to delete or omit " many 
phrases, sentences, and paragraphs, 
which amount in the end to many 
pages," since, designed as it is for t he 
A merican public, certain origi nal ref
erences to British events and insti tu
tions would be meanin gless, and to add 
a chapter on J\llusic in the Uni ted 
States, by M adame O lga Samaroff
Stokowski. T he editor thought it 
prudent, too, in the interes t of h is 
health and happiness, to suppress cer
ta in witt icisms an d personal rcrm
niscences, since, as he exp resses it, he 
would like " to pass the remainder of 
his days in safety, if not in peace . . .. " 

Book I , "The A B C of J\!Iusic," 
was written by W. R . Anderson ; Book 
II, "Orchestra and Orchestration ," by 
Julius Harrison ; Book Il l , "Opera," 
by Edwa rd J. Dent; Book IV, "The 
Human Voice," by Francis Toye and 
Dyneley H ussey; Book V, "Chamber 
Music," by E dward Evans; and Book 
VI, "The Solo Instruments," by F. 
Bon.a via. 

The volume begins with a consid
eration of the earliest manifestations 
of music, its fu ndamentals, and the be
ginnings of n otation. 

The chapter on The Orchestra and 
Orchestral M usic not on ly deals with 
the orchestra as a w hole, but also w ith 
the various sections, the effects of in
divid ual instruments, and thei r prog
ress in and out of favor during the 
years. 

In summing up, the author says: 
"Stark realism must su rrender in the 
end to ra t ional romanticism. F uture 
composers will , I fan cy, emulate those 
of the present day who are content to 
write for the medium-sized modern 
orchestra. Atavism in music has had 

ERSIUNE J;LECTJlD 
Dr John Erskine, president or the 

~=~ ,.'!ru~ci~~~s1~•ah~~m~;~~ 
sion b y:\1ayor LaGuardia of Ne;-· 
York. Dr Erskine succeeds Francis 
Bvardman in this position. Another 
new member appointed at the same 
time was C. raul Jenncwcin, sculptor, 
to succeed James B. Fraser., 

its fling and been foun d wanting. 
Cerebral music, too, is on the wane, 
for it can only succeed in pleasing its 
own generation and displeasing the 
next. But if anything can survive in 
an age of non-classical music it will 
be music of the romantic kind, for that 
comes nearest to the hearts of men." 

Because it is the work of a number 
of authorities, the r esult is a certain 
di ve rsity of opinion , but this works 
rath er to the book's advantage than its 
det r iment. 

Book III on the opera is particularly 
interesting. VVritten by the eminent 
E nglish autho rity, E dward J . Dent, 

DR. J OJIN ERSKIKE 

Gives us a companionable guide 
to the fuller enjoyment of music 

who knows w here to place emphasis 
and ,vhere not to place it, it is a com
plete and stimulating survey of opera 
from its earliest recorded beginnings 
in the Renaissance Italy tha t t urned to 
it as a natural medium of dramatic 
and emotional expression, since the 
d rama as England and Spai n knew it 
was practically non-existent in I taly a t 
that time, to nthe moderns" of today. 

For all it s explanatory, litera ry, and 
cri t ical excellence, the outstand ing 
vi rtue of this book is its readabil ity; 
th e complete absence of abstruse tech
nic.al discussions. 

C~o 1/~/l-
~a, tnMt t-t., 1 / S/3 & 

By Glenn Dillard G11Dn. ' 
There are 27,000 music clubs ! 

in America and i! they would 
subscribe to the "buy-American" 
Program !osterec.t by the Hearst 
papers there would not be 18,-
000 unemployed musicians In our 
midst nor a group o! aliens super
vising the efforts o! the PW A to 
give them work. 

Ot course, all these clubi! are 
local In their activities, concerned 
with their own peculiar progranis, 
greatly influenced by the radio 
ahd the natural victims o! the en
terprising salesmen o! European I 
~alent sent out by the New York 
impor ters, otherwise known as 
managers. 

lntrenclted Exploiters. 
They are an able group o! ex

pl01ters, firmly intrenched behind 
our national prejudice in favor 
of t~1e forei'gn a;rtlst; """"'Wfio buy 1 

I for little abroad and sell for all 
they can get here. They bring 
us the Mildners and the Iturbis I 
and all the rest of the mediocre 
talents who continue to reap great 
f~fr~;~. Wlule the native musician 

A plea made four years ago to 
reStnct the importation of Euro
peans w_as rejected by the National I 
Federation of Music Clubs, chief
ly through the efforts of Dr. John 
JJ:rsklne of the Julll!ard Founda
tion. How Dr. "Ei-s"kine recon
clled this attitude of hostility 
to the native musicians with his 
Position as head of an American 
music school that annually trains 
many 1s a question only he can 
answer-and he won't. 

{'resident of th2 lttil!iard . 1:01111dotiou 011d 
chairman of thr J1/etrop()!ifn 11 Opera .Jlan
aqcment Co11linittc. 11uzc1 altcnwfes ·with 
f.d-ward Johnson as 11wsltr of ccn·mo11ics 
011 the ]l,fetropolitan Opera Auditions of the 
Air heard over a H'P/IF-NRC 11cl'work 
C'Z'e;·y S111ula:,.1 aftcmooJI. J'lic first of fh(:se 
broadcasts f!rrsulcd m•cr by Dr. hrskmc 
H•as that of Pcbruary 23. the le11!h C7'c11f in 
the sc,·ics. Ori_qi11ally, l'lt'Cfr 1c of fhC' JI C'!ro
politan auditions ·were to IN• s1·11t 011! o·,•a 
the radio, but, due lo thr rrsfo11sr of the 
1,1tnlfc. thr n11111brr has bl·r,11 il/(:rcosrd lo 

'/f,'('11. (Photo llaro1d II Ujj llcr.) 
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V ersatility Is Outstanding 'I'rait of 

Many Who Have Achieved Fame 
Talents ·s e ld o m 

Come Sing ly 
To Stars 

BY ROBERT BARLOW. 
NEW YORK- There's still lots of 

truth in the old contention that 
talents seldom come singly. 

wwffidi J 'J.J. Lea.~ 12.jt1.jJS' 

Westfield Symphony Orchestra 
Known Far Beyond Town Limits 

Ba.,/t,mr¼ ~ 
If & /:> ~ 

He Makes Music 
Wherever He Goes 

Forced to start up the ladder of 
fame for a second time, many a 
modern celebrity could carve out 
a neat career !or himself in a field 
of endeavor far removed from that 
in which he first burst into the spot-

l By ROBERT C. TAYLOR 
A community is known to the world 

Y the outstanding art institutions 
maintained within its borders. 

The Westfield Symphony Orches
tra has grown in artistic stature un

til it is favorably known, as a lead
ing amateur symphony orchestra far 
beyond the dreams of its founde;s of 
sixteen years ago. 

~fu1 H1c'J.., 
fu_w.s Adrnco./t 3J,sjJ6 

light. , 
Such seems to be the case with 

Fred Astaire, for instance, who is 
apparently not content to rest on 
his ,vell-earned laurels as a dancer 
singer and comedian. ' 

Today he is branching out into 
still another field-that of compos
ing music. "I'm Building Up to an 
A v.rful Letdown," words by Johnny 
Mercer, music by Astaire, will have 
its first airing over the radio net
works immediately following pub
Ucation by the firm of Irving Ber
lin, Inc. 

A similar instance of unsuspected 
versatility can be found in the 
career of Preston Sturges, Broad
way playwright, who went to Holly
wood as a scenario and dialogue 
writer and emerged as a full-fledged 
lyricist. 

Besides writing the script and 
dialogue for Universal's forthcom
ing '·Song of Joy/' starring Martha 
Eggerth, Sturges turned versifier 
for the production and produced , 
complete sets of words for the song 
hits of the film. 1 

Already well known as both com
poser and painter, George Gershwin 
has additional ly proved that he is 
thoroughly prepared to distinguish 
himself in still a third field: The 
writing of musical criticism. 

Gershwin has contributed essays 
to various anthologies on Amer
ican music, and his efforts along 
this line have revealed him to be 
a penetrating and eminently read
able music critic. 

MIRACLE MAN. 
Versatility reaches its zenith in 

the person of Noel Coward, miracle 
man of the theater, who has come 
to the fore as plavwri>'ht J'rt/i'f.
composer, lyric-!._§t ctirector an b -

laissiff~1i_r·~is were not enough, 
the phenomenal Coward is still at 
work on that novel which he has 
promised himself he will write, and 
experience has shown that when 
Noel Coward sets out to do some
thing, he not only does it, but he 
does it well. . 

John Erskine was an obscure um- . 
versity professor 10 yeats ago. _Then: 
by writing "The Private Life _of 
Helen of Troy," first of a long series 
of best-selling novels, he became a I nationally-known figure. . 

No sooner bad he launched h1m
::;elf as a conspicuously successful 
novelist, however, than he prepar~d 
to make his debut as piano soloist 

\with the now defunct New York 
Symphony orchestra, a debut which 
immediately established him as a 
musician ot marked distinction. 

Music and fiction were only a be
ginning in the case of this indefatig
able jack-of-all-trades. . 

Dr. Erskine promptly turned h1s 
talents and attention to the lecture 
iield, and within a short time his 
witty and learned d issertations on 
life and letters were .attracting: ca
pacity audiences all over t he coun
try, . . . I 

Then, still unsa tis£1ed with his ac
complishments, he wrote two grand 
opera librettos, continued his 
courses at Col umbia university, l 

Russell B. Kingman, president of 
the New Jersey Orchestra which ranks 
among the leading eight symphony 
-Orchestras in the United States says 
'.'The Westfield Symphony Orchestr~ 
1s one of those ra~ undertakings 
which arise only where the outstand
ing musical ~nterest and talent ,exists, 
where a serious purpose is combined 
with ambitious yet practical manage
:nent. The community, accordingly, 
1s more fortunate than hasty consid
eration might reveal. Encourage
:11en_t on the part of your community 
1s virtually a matter of selfish inter
est on its part where you provide ex
,cellent music~l fare at such inconse
quential cost." 

Dr. John Erskine, president of the 
Jullia:d School of Music, says, in 
•part-in a recent issue of McCall's 
magazine, "In these days it is en
couraging to see communities exert
ing local ingenuity and energy to sat
isfy the fast growing demand for good 
music .. .• Like other states, New 
Jersey is rich in symphony orchestras 
of the semi-amateur type, Westfield 
has an excellent orchestra." 
. O_ne of the purposes of this organ
ization 1s to bring to music lovers 
the best of symphonic music. This 
music is brought to our subscribers 
at a -cost per seat which is a mere 
fraction of the price they would pay 
to hear the same fine symphonic mu
sic in New York. 

c/~ /%-d !~~ 
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THE SINGERS' CLUB 
WHEN Beryl Rubins t ein took over the 

directorship of the Singers' Club a 
little more than fi ve yea r s ago a glowing 
future was predicted for this group of 
singers of local professional and business 

men. 
The glowing predictions hav e come true. 

Mr. Rubinstein has added much to the 
pre stige and musical qualities of the group. 

Now Mr. Rubinstein announc es he no 
longer will direct the group and that Tues
day night's concert will be the las t under 
hi s leadership. We hope that whoever fol
lows Mr. Rubinstein as dirdttor of the 
Singers will bring to the club the s ame 
musicianship that he did during his fi ve 
years of stewardship. 

Mr. Rubinstein resigns because he in
tends to devote more time to his regular 
position as director of the Cleveland Insti- 1 
tute of Music . Besid-es that, he is writing 
an opera in collaboration with John Erskine 

of the luiPias4 School. 

AUTHOR SEEKS 
$9,854 DAMA:GES 

LANSING, March 28-.Tolrn lsr
sk in"J, n rrtioua\1y Jo iowP t.'111 l),,r , 

lecturer and pia nist bro:·:/ht suit 
against t he stat e of 1\1- chigan to
day for $9,854 damages as the re
sult of a co:•lision involvin,g a 
hi ghway tru ck near h ere l.asl No
vember. 

The accident occur red on Nov. 
6, as E rsk ·n e was relun1ing to 
Detroit after a spea.king engage- .' I (Contlnuod~-pago Ono) 

ment at Lansin.g. 
He was a passenger in an auto

m obile owned by Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
g,a.r H. c:a.rk of Lansing. When 
the t ruck , which Er,skine's suit 
claims was passing another ma• 
ch:ne on a hill, collided with the 
Cla.rk car. 

The suit claims ,$5,u43 for lec
ture engage ments which Erskine 
was una.b' e to fill ; $3,000 for thel 
loss of Hterary sales and $1,291 
f or medica1 t reatment. He &Uffered 
a fractured skull, nose and finger 
i11 the accident and was confined 
to his home for 15 weeks, the suit 
claims. 

Erskine, who lives in New York, 
is chai rman of the board of dir
ectors for the Met r opo!'i tan Opera 
and he~d of the Juil)ia.rd Music 
Foundatio11. 

a.4o- w/ l.w.. f-e,.. tfl.t"' te,, 
Al /1o-x, ~. Ac 

Canadian Club Dinner 
to Honor Opera Head 
Edward Johnson, general mana

ger of the Metropolitan Opera Assn., 
will be guest of honop.at the presi
dent's dinner of the Canadian Club 
of New York, to be held at the Wal
dorf-Astoria on April 15. 

Speakers will include Dr. Wilfred 
Pelletier, assistant conductor of the 
Metropolitan; Hugh Guthrie, for
mer Canadian Minister of Justice; 
Sir Ernest Ma.cMllla.n, musical di
rector of the Toronto University of 
Music, and Dr. John Erskine, of the 
Juilliard Musical Foundation. 

LOUIS CHESLOCK 
1\ /{USIC forms the background of 
1' the entire range of Mr. Ches
lock's activities as teacher, per
former. composer and author. He is 
a member of the faculty of the Pea
body Conservatory of Music, assist
ant concert master of the Baltimore 
Symphony Orchestra, author of 
a widely used textbook on violin 
technique and numerous articles on 
musical subjects, and the composer 
of a number of p rize-winning mu
sical compositions. 

Later this month Mr. Cheslock will 
conduct the Peabody Symphony Or
chestra in his own Symphonic Prel
ude, a composition which had its 
premiere with the Baltimore Sym
phony. 

He is working steadily at his 
music, completing new compositions 
regularly. He has recently finished 
a symphony in which Dr. Hans 
Kindler, of the National Symphony 
Orchestra, is jn terested. 

Another recently completed work 
is an opera based on the James 
Branch Cabell play "The J ewel Mer
chants,'' and it is now in the hands 
of Dr. John Erskine, of the -hill!al)i 
Foundation, being considered as a 
production for next season. This 
opera ie dedicated to H. L. Mencken, 
friend and favor ite author of the 
composer. 

Mr. Cheslock is h imself a gradu
•ate of the Peabody Conservatory, 
holding two certificates and a 
diploma from the institution. He 
was born in London September 9, 
1899, b ut moved to Baltimore with 
his family at an early age. He en
tered the Peabody in 1913, and re
ceived certificates in violin and 
harmony in 1917 and 1919, and his 
diploma in composition in 1921. 

When the Baltimore Symphony 
was formed he became a member
the last chair in the violin section
and has moved progressively upward 
to the second seat in the same sec
tion. He was added to the Peabody 
faculty even before he graduated, in 
1916, and has been there since. 

Mr. Cheslock is a member of the 
Saturday Night Club, a group of in
strumentalists which meets each 
week to play chamber music sel
dom heard elsewhere, and also par
ticipates in similar meetings with 
anot her group on Sunday evenings. 

~/·C 

The 1cago 1v1c pera promises t e operetta, ,1icc; 
an<L!!i~ Beanstalk, by John Erskine for early fall pre 
kluction- .- .- . Eleanor Everest Freer 's Sketches from Litt! 

omen w as given at the Chicago Women ' s Club. 
- S USAN H AWLE Y DAVIS 
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~usl.c as a Recov
ery Force has b r o
ken into print in a 
big way, with the 
general magazines 
adding their bit to 
put the music teach
er back to work. 
Some of these, un
der the slogans 
"Music Should Be 
Fun," and ' 'You're 
Not Too Old to 
Learn," carry ad
vice from musical 
leaders that no 
teacher can afford 
to ignore , Illustra
tion and excerpts 
from Good House
keeping, by permis
sion. 

T l-l E RE is no gainsaying th~ f a_d ·t hat 
pianos, afte r se,·er al years of retirement 
and th e prcse rvatiYc influence of a 

thick coating of <lust, a re agai n beg innin g t o 
f eel the effects of "rear a nd t ear f rom th e 
caresses of tin y f-ing·e rs. \:Vhcthc r or h ow long 
the touch will he caress ing, is uot within the 
rang3 of prophecy ; but thi s new c rop of 
youngsters j g ce rta inl y approaching th e in
s t rument in a caressing- mood, p rimed hy 
seve ral years of ra<lio-liste11i ng, during which 
they have di scove red that a love of music is 
in the ir hearts , and that its expression is n ot 
atta inable through the ca rs . 

In a recent issue of th e Rotarian , 0 11c ti uds 
an a r ticle bv John Erski ne, p resir1ent of th e 
Juilliard Scl10ol of .Music in ~cw 
York, in whi ch he points out how 
much more s imµly a nd effi cie ntl y 
th e playing of t he p iano is taught 
now tha n wh e n he w as a b oy. H e 
says th a t in th e modern method , 
the finge rs come last: jt is t h e 
music that counts. "If you get 
th e music into t he bra in , it will 
come out a t y our finge rs." ·Mr. 
Erskin e 's plea t ha t " You' re n ot 
t oo old to pl ay t he piano"' is di
rect ed chiefly a t th e adult ; but 
he suggest s a few modern sla nts 
on the direct approach that a re 
food fo r thoug h t for all student s 
- and teach er s. His fir st rul e is 
" Learn the rnusic by hear t before 
you try to play it!" R ead y our

1~ 11~ -:r~I 
:3/ t "t i~ 
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CANADIAN CLUBTO DINE, 
Edward Johmon, general manager 

of the Metropolitan Opera Co., will 
be the guest of honor at the annual 
dinner of the Canadian Club of New 
York at the Waldorf-Astoria Wed
nesday night. Speakers will include 
Hugh Guthrie, former Canadian 
Minister of Justice ~ Sir Ernest 
McMillan, musical director of the 
University of Toronto; Dr .. J_ohn 
Erskine, president of the Jmlhard 
Foundation of Music ; an~ 
w. Appleby, president of the club. 

• vVE ARE PARTICULARL Y GRATEFU L to be able to an
nounce a special opera performance for the Conference 
on Tuesday evening by the Metropolitan Opera Com
pany. E ven though the regular opera season closes 
before our convention convenes, through the cooperation 
of Mrs. Herbert Witherspoon, Secretary of the Metro
politan Opera Guild and Chairman of the Opera Com
mittee, John E rskine, President of the J uilliard School, 
the J uilliard Foundation, and Ed ward Johnson, Manager 
of the Metropolitan Opera Company, a performance of 
"Lohengrin" has been definitely assured. T his will 
supply opportunity for many of the delegates to enjoy 
an opera by the world-renowned company that has made 
operatic history in America. A well known cast of 
artists wilrbeused and because of the lilieral support 
given fo r underwriting the per fo rmance the price of 
t ickets wi!J be scaled low enough so that every delegate 
will be able to attend. An announcement and ticket 
order fo rm has been mailed to M. E. N . C. members. 
E lsewhere in this issue will be found instructions for 
ordering tickets in advance and thus being assured of 

To Honor Edward J ohnson 
The Canadian Club of New York 

wm hold its annual dinner on 
Wednesday in the Waldorf -Astoria in 
honor of Ed.ward Johnson, general 
manager of the Metropolitan Opera 
Company. Speakers will include Hugh 
Guthrie, former Can adian Minister of 
Justice; Sir Ernest McMillan , musical 

1 director of the University of Toronto; 

1 
Dr. Jol1n Erskihc_, president of the 
J Biard Foundation of Music, and reservations. 

n c; 1-I ""°'.J d -rh~ 
r, Lf J % 4-I b /H 
Canadian Club Dinner 

To Honor Opera Group 

I C~ha~iinre~~~:n~/ N~!;1~;rk 0 ~t ~~= 
Canadian Club in the Waldorf-As
toria on Wednesday evening, April 
15, is to have as guest of honor 
Edward Johnson, general manager 
of the Metropolitan Opera Associa
tion. 

Ernest William Appleby, presi
dent of the club, will preside. The 
speakers will include Dr. Wilfred 
Pelletier, assistant conductor of the 
Metropolitan Opera; the Hon. Hugh 
Guthrie, K. C., chief commissioner 
of the Board of Railway Commis
sioners for Ottawa, and foI'mer 
Canadian Minister of Justice; Sir 
Ernest McMillan, B. A., musical 
director of the Toronto University 
of Music, and Dr. John Erskin e of 
the J ulliard Musical F oundation. 

Stars of the opera and those 
prominent in musical circles will 
be present at the dinner as well as 
the Jeading Canadians in New York. 
Others present will include Edward I 
Ziegler, Miss Lucrezia Bori, Rosa 
Ponselle, John Charles Thomas and 
Mr. and Mrs. Earle Lewis. 

J~--J~, Tex. 
~d 4-/udJ.1 

Ernes 1 iam pplcby, president of , 
the club. 

John Erskine to I 
Lecture at S. C. \V. 1 

Johr.. Erskine president of t he 
.[~ School of Music ill New 
York will be presente-d on the S. 
C. W. Artist Course Wednesday 
evening April 2n according to 1an 
announcement by President L. H. 
Hubbard of the college. 

Erskine aut,hor of many popu
lar novels, crititc, musician and col
lege professor , was forced to cancel 
an earlier rngagement at S. C. 
\V. this Spring on the coBege, 
drama, snies I.Jeca uSe of injurie.:; 
snstainect in an automobile a~ci
den t in January. He appeared in 
two lectures at the college last 
year anct was asked to make a re-
1turn engagement because or popu
lar demand frc.m the stud ent body. 

DoJf M vUwJ 
t-/ I 4- _I 6-, 

n lf If ~~1l /di,~ 
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Canadians toHonorJ ohnson 

Opera Manager To Be Guest 
at Club's Dinner Tonight 

Edward Johnson, general manager 
o! the Metropolitan Opera Associa
tion, will be guest of honor at a d in
ner given by his fellow countrymen 
tonight at the Canadian Club of New 
York, of which Ernest William Apple
by is president. Wilfred Pelletier, the 
Metropolitan's Canadian conductor, 
also will be a guest of honor. Other 
members of the Metropolitan expected 
to attend are Edward Ziegler , assist ant 
general manager; Lucrezia Borl, Rosa 
Ponselle, John Charles Thomas and 

; Earle R. Lew ls , box office treasurer , 
with Mrs. Lewis. Joseph Antoine, J o
seph Bcntonelli, Helen Oelheim and 
Knight MacGregor wm sing. 

The speakers will be Hugh Guthrie, I former Canadian Minister of Justice: 
Sir Ernest MacMillan, director of 
musfc at the University o! Toronto: 
Mr, Appleby and John Erskine, presi
dent of the Jullliard School of Music. 

self to sleep with i t , s itting in bed, '----------~~~--:-:--::--:--:--
lis tening to it in y our mi nd-or trying to . H e says, "Don't let him f r ighten you w ith 
His second rule is based on knowledge mo re the intricacies of the art ; if h e tries that, 
people ought t o h ave : "Practice slowly!" h e he's not a good teacher. W he n you can hear 
sti. vs; s in ce the diffi culty is not that you r in y our mind the note _vou read on th e page 
fi,;ge rs are stiff, but that your brain is slow. of ;11 us icJ aud whe n y ou know wh e re t he n ote 
X o matter how slow y our practi ce must be, is, the n y ou can put y our fin ger on it. And 
it is onl y importa nt th at you a ll ow the moto r so fa r as that note g oesJ a Yirtuoso could d o 
cente rs time e nough to suggest each motion li ttle more." 

before you make a move. Onl y in th is way He tell s sollle of his good friend s, "sane 

Semi-Centennial Set 
By U. of Chattanooga 

Special to The News . 
CHATTANOOGA, Tenn., April 13.

A for mer Secreta ry of War, a Nobel 
prize w inner and d istinguished edu
cator s, authors a nd journ alists are on 
the p rogram of the Semi-Centenn ial 
of the University of Chattanooga. 
April 17 to 25. 

John Erskine, author and presi
dent of the~ School of Mu
sic, will deliver an address at the 
State College for Women tonight, 
The public is invited by the col-

1 
lege authorities, without charge, to 
hear this noted speaker and writ
er. He appeart•d at the college last 
year and proved to be one of the 
most popular speakers heard at the 
college during the session. Popular 
demand of the students resulted in 
the institution engaging h.im for a 
return visit. 

cau vou expect r es ults. "Unless the notes I b " th t 
· meu, in g ood repute with th e n eig 1 ors, . a 

suggest sounds, y ou're no furthe r a long th a n it's easier t o play the piano than play b ridge; 
vou would be if the letters on this page sug- t hat while even a willing ch ild may n eed a 
g., es tcd no words" - a vital p ronouncement. l I 

po werful lot of teaching, " an adu t wit 1 

Forget the Hocus-Pocus w hom the use of the bra in h as become a 
Hi s final shot is a t the teacher wh o aims ha bit, can cove r quite a distan ce on good ad-

to reg is te r profu11dity in ten ~n_:s _:o~f'.....'.n~1:_y_:st:'.c:.'.r!y.:.. _ ,::_•i~c::e:..-'_' --------•--•---

S0~ I '6 S}OC(~~ 

S-//l/3.( 
TnE commencement address at Oberlin College· 

will be given by Dr. John Erskine, of the J uil
liard School of Music, New York City. 1'l'i!"wTif 
speak on "Music in Education." 

Among t he speak er ar e Newton D . 
Baker. Secretary of War under P resi
dent Wilson; th~ Rev. J ohn F. o ·Hara, 
presiden t of Notre Dame University; 
President Rober t A. Millikan of the 
Californ ia Institute of Tech nology. 
winner of the Nobel pr ize in physics 
in 1923; Lewis VV. Douglas. form er di
rector of the budget; Geor1e F . Zook, 
former United States Commissioner 
o{ Education ; William Lyon Phelps. 
p rofessor emer i tus of Eng-l ish li tera
ture at Yale Uni versity ; Charles H 
H er ty, Savannah (Ga.) research 
chemist and inven tor ; President John 

!:~k~~~ 1ie~:v J ~~c~,3~~~~- 0!/1~; 
mR.l?azine Time. 
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'LIST SUMMER 
SESSION TALKS 

musician, author and educator who 
will lecture June 12th and l~ad a 
roundtable the morning of June 
13th. Mr. Erskine, president of 
Juilliard School of Music and mem-

• --- b~ Metropolitan Opera as- I 
Five Speakers to Appear sociation board of directors 

At S, U. I.; Erskine scheduled to appear here last•.:;~ 

ERSKINE, HERE ON 
VISIT, SAYS HE IS 
'MISUNDERSTOOD' 

Opens Program mer, but an automobile accident Writer Says Tragedy in 
Books Missed by Amer

ican Readers 

-- resulted in injuries to the author 
A~nounce1:1ent of five nationally I making it necessary to cancel the 

and mternahonally prominent men scheduled appearance here. 
as s~eakers on the_ University of Other speakers and the dates 
Iowa s summer session lecture and / they will talk are: Arthur H c 
roundtable program has been made ton University f Ch' · ~mph ' 0 1cago sc1ent-

y the senate board on_ universi ty I ist known for his work with cos-
lectures through the office of Prof, mic rays June 19th 20th. . 
Benj. F. Shambaugh, chairman. Bowman' president ~f Joh~ 1;1ah 

The summer's program, which 11 kins uni1versity, June 26th 8 27~~: 
w~ll be similar to that of last year Louis K. Anspacher, dramatist and 
~1th each of the speakers present- philosopher, July 2nd, 3rd; and 
mg an outdoor lecture on the west Mark Sullivan, Washington D c 
te~r~ce of Old Capitol, weather per- /1newspaper correspondent,' Jui·• 
m1ttmg, and conducting an open 10th, 11th, y 
forum discussion in Old Capitol the 

Professor John Erskine, who is 
happy but In.istinders tood in hi's own 
country because Americans have 
missed the tragedy explicit in his 
novels, arrived Saturday in New Or
leans for a two-day stay at the Mon
teleone hotel. 

f~Ilowing morning, will be super-
vised by Dean Paul C. Packer of 
the college of education, director of 
summer sessions. 

The first speaker to appear on 
the campus will be John Erskine 

c lc°'io Ii {/,_,t1.,/d. 

He is tall, gray, 57 years old, and 
has gray sideboards. 

He wrote "The Private Life of 
Helen of Troy," "Galahad," etc., is 
a poet and pianist, is now writing 
a play and a small batch of novels. 
He is professor of English at Colum
bia university, is president of the 

~~~ ~~h~~~ o;o:~siif a;;!ci:Or: 
of the Metropolitan Opera Company 
in New York. 

'JACK AND BEANSTALK' 

He thinks that that opera compatly 
has a very bright fwture. He thinks 
that, during the past year, the. re
action of the public and musicians 
to the company's productions in New 
York proved that the music critics' 
criticism was wrong. 

Plans Novel Cycle 
"Our German operas this past year 

were fine," he said. "The Italian 
were good but not so good as the 
German. We have very little of the 
French. We have to build up our 
French repertoire." 

Scheduled for Opera Next Season 
BY GLENN DILLARD GUNN. 

And no star of the opera, he ex- \ 
plained, receives more than $1000 a 

LOUIS GRUENBERG, whose f performance. 
"Emperor Jones" made operatic Do.. tr,,__ re X . About himself the professor said: l 
history of the brief and sensa- '---'11\.,., 1 /. "I have plans for three novels in a 
tional kind, is to contribute a new R d Ch cycle. And I am going to write a 
work to the repertoire of the Chi- ~ - I'~ I e, e play. I have always wanted to write 
cago City Opera's next season. / " f > I a play." 

His "Jack and the Beanstalk," 4 -" 0 v I;:, Why, he was asked, has he al- 1 

what the composer describes as nte 1gence ee "Every writer wants to write a 
though shown on Broadway, had 1 

\ I 11.-- N d I ways wanted to write a play? 

an "amateur presentation," by play s~me time," he said. 
which he means, doubtless, stu- s db E k• "These novels you write," he was 
dents of_ Juilhard, Hence the I I tresse y rs me lthen asked, "why do you write 
forthcom1n~rmance at the I books like 'Helen of Troy,' books 
CiVJc Opera House will be the first __ like that?" 
in any artistic sense, since they 1 "Because," t h e professor ex• 
will engage professionals. ~ "Industry and the virtues of cour- plained, "some novelists write of 

The libretto is the work of John !I age, honesty, and all the rest a~·e people of today. That is a. combi
~. who abandoned his Greek 1 ·JLot guarantees today that you w11lf nation of reporting and creating. I 
lfgends to adapt this nursery tale te happy and prosperous," Dr. John like to write things that are true of 
to some modern moral and make I Erskine warned the more than 2,000 people at all times. I have lived 
it amusing for an allegedly adult ·veople gathered to hear him at the with the classics so long that the 
public. At a conference with Pres- t C. W. auditorium Wednesday , people in them are very real to me.u 
ident Jason F. Whitney and Di- ght. Un<\ersiood Abroad 
rector Paul Longone of the City '"Intelligence-meaning a com- "Is it not possible," he was asked, 
Opera yesterday, Mr. Gruenberg . hation of the desire lo know, com- "that you have put all your emotion 
outlined tte technical and mu- mon sense, imagination, and a sense I into your music instead of into your 
sical requirements, which, accord- of humor-is the most important novels?" 
ing to Mr. Langone, are not factor of all", he stated, pointing "That may be true," he answered. 
onerous. out the danger that lies in the per- "If by that is meant that my books 

son who is well-meaning but ignor- have apparently a satirical vein." 
i=mt of what, h~ is doing. "You cton'L Then he said the people in Europe, 
want someone to give you the wrong particularly the people in the Scan-

~

: !ling Crosby's guests Thursday 
include Bette Davis, Rose Bamp
ton and Dr. John Erskine, famous 

. author who plays the piano as a 
hobby. Of course he is also chair
man of the board of the Metro
politan Opera Co. and head of the 
Julliapl School of Music-but he 
1s stil better known as an author. . . . 

medicine with good intent.ions'', he dinavian countries, understand the 
reminded. tragedy in his book$, like in his 

Erskine's strength of face and "Helen of Troy." 
build attracted. his audience as well h~,';~i~.A~;~~;n1: 0e;p~~ ~~\~~::~•; 
as his ease and charm as a speaker. of the books, although I had two 
Wi.de a,vake himself 'o all phases 11 of my characters definitely express ! 
of life, he awnkens his hearers with the tragic sense." 
his challenge, subtly, slightly h·on- 1 He said he is going to put tragedy 
ically, but with directness ancl Kin- 1more definitely into his next books. 
cerity. He said he has lived a very happy 

The famed . author and pre.sent, life. 
,president of the ~chool of "With the exception of the time I 
1Music in New Yor~Weclncs served in the war," he said, "I have 
day night on "The Moral Obllga- written, I believe, something every 
tion, to be 1ntelligenV'. A numbcT ol day of my life since I was 15 years 
his remarks were part of ma t,eriHl old." 
included in an early essay from his H~ explained that he will look 
remarks were part of material in- through New Orleans because he 
eluded in an early essay from his wants to write a novel on Walt 
pen by that title. Doctor of philoso- Whitman and there is a lot of ter-
1phy in English, in music, in litera- ritory to be covered. In two days 
ture; novelist, composer, and eol- he will leave for Beaumont, Tex .• to 
Ieg·e professor at home and abroad, lecture there. 
Erskine is one of the most versatile 
figures in American life. Since the 
age of 24, he has produced a book 
a. year, the latest volun1e being "The 
Cure of the Influence of women". 

/3 U rf /n q /Th, I l/f-. 
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Prof. A. B. Myric1' 

to Attend Modern 
Language Convention 

Prof. Arthur B. Myrick, head of 
the Romance Language department 
at the University of Vermont, will 
attend the 33rd annual meeting of the~ 
New England Modern Language As
sociation, held this year at Wellesley 
ColiegE..., Wellesley, Mass., May 8 and 
9. The convention, taking in instruc-' 
tors from a number of New England 
secondary schools, colleges and uni
versities, will hear educators from 
several of the latter, including such 
well-known figures as John Erskine 
author, president of the J.Uilliard 
School of Music, and director of the 
New York Metropolitan Opera Com
pany. James M. Curley, governor of 
Ma.ssachusett..s, is also to address the 1 

~~~~~~~i~~anis~e:~~e~~li~~ ~r::~t 
with their respective sections in spec
ial meetings concerning their own 

1 subject, and general meetings of the 
whole convention will also be held. 

PREPARATIONS f!EGIN FOR JACK Ai\"D TFE 
I .· RE,j-VSTALK PREMIERE -
Cf{; t;;11;,~,q!t~ l aul Longo,!e, director of the Chicago 
J ·k a om flan,•: Lams Gruenberg couiposer 0 

///' th~~ 8 _<~a 11:1:1.~i~: a_11d Jason F. IVhitney, president 
n. . ~Mnpru,:,, le1.,Ied,mg the score of the opera in 
;)'<"~ma1tion for rehec_irsals, 'which ·will start soon. The 
~~ 0 the .ofrera u b:r John Erskine. The Chica 0 

/'1, form-0nce ,s to be the prenfiei-C/Ji that cit)•. (Pho~o 
b-r Foto-A·e1..c•s ,_,_. _____ ,__..J 

~~ leCkt_<A. s-J°' <o p(;, 
Erskine Selected lo Speak 
At Choit· School Exercises · 

j PRINCETON - Prof. John Ers
kine , president of the Juilliard 
School of Music, is anno~ as 
t he principal speaker at the com
mencement exercises of the West
minister Choir School at 10 A. M. 
lnext Tuesday. Two New Jersey 
residents, Matthew H. Bradway of 
Delanco, and Elizabeth Dunn of 

1~/Ioorestown, will be among the 22 
to receive the degree of Bachelor of 
iil'lusic. Carlotta L. Davis of Hights
town will receive the degree of 
Minister of Music. Three graduates 
\Vill receive degrees of Master of 
Music, one from Taiken, Korea. 

The school will present the Bach 
B-Minor Mass in the Princeton 
University chapel Friday afternoon 
and evening and on Saturday after
noon June 6 the annual falbott 
festh;al will_ t;ke place on the choir 
school campus. 

• 
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Colleges Bail 1; 

I Plays Bureau I 
Leading Educatora En
dorse Srhol,arship Plan, 
Effective on June 1. I 

I College authorities and educators 
are greeting with enthusiasm the 

1 newly organized Bureau of New 1 

Plays, which, financed by motion " 
picture companies and directed j.j· 
Theresa Helburn, will award play
writing prizes, scholarships and fel
lowships for college students and 
graduates of the past three years. 

Among those who will serve on 
the panel from which the Judges will 
be selected are Walter Richard 
Eaton and Allardyce •Nicoll, of Yale; 
Samuel A. Eliot, Jr., of Smith Col
lege; Hatcher Hughes, of Columbia 
University; Elmer Kenyon. of the 
Carnegie Institute of Technology; 
Fredenck H. Koch, of the University 
of North CarQlina; Frank Hurburt 
O'Hara, of the University of Chi
cago, and Randolph Somen·ille, of 
Nrw York University. 

Other educators who have ex
pressed their hearty approval of the 
plan are President M~rion Park, of 
Bryn Mawr College; Arthur Hob
son Quinn, of the University of 
Pennsylvania; President Henry Mac
Cracken, of Vassar College; Glenn 
Hughes, of the University of Wash
ington: Garret H. Leverton, of 
Northwestern Unh·ersity; John 
Erskine, of the Juitliard Founj)alion; 
Howard Hanson, ot the University 
of Rochester, and Sawyer Falk, of 
Syracuse University. 

The panel also will include prom
inent playwrights, directors and ac
tors. Among them will be Alfred 
Lunt, Helen Hayes, George M. 
Cohan, Maxwell Anderson, Lynn 
Fontanne, Eva LeGallienne, Sidney 
Howard, Philip Moeller and Walter 
Hampden. 

The Bureau of New Plays is 
sponsored by seven leading motion 
picture companies. The Board of 
Sponsors includes Richard Aldrich,• 
B, A., Harvard University, represent
ing Columbia Pictures Corporation; 
J. Robert Rubin, Ph. B., L. I. B., 
Syracuse Uni\'ersity, representing 
Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer Corporation; 
Russell Holman, Litt. B., Princeton 
University, representing Paran,iount 
Pidures, lnc.; Leda Bauer, Litt. B., 
Columbia University, rt:presenting 
RKO Radio Pictures, Inc.; Edwin P. 
Kilroe, L. L. B., Ph. D., Columbia 
Oni\·ersity, representing 20ih Cen- 1 
turv-fox Film Corporation; \Villard 
S. "McKay, B. A., Yale University, 
representing Universal Pictures Cor
poration; and Jacoh Wilk, B. A .. 
University of Minnesota, represent- ' 
in~ \\·arner Brothers Pictmes, Inc. 

rl1e playwriting contest opens 
June J and closes Novemher I. Un
dergraduates, grad11ate .students and 
students who have left college with
in the last three years are elligihle 
for awarOs. Application b!;rnks may I 
he had from the 811reau of New 
Plctys at l2i0 Sixth avenue. 

Pk/ a Bu ,--,-1/e--:-~-:--. ----&/1J?c 
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I ton Confers Degrees on 25 

Princeton, N. J., June 4.-Dr. John 
Erskine, president of . the Juilliard 
School of Music, New York,~ 
ered the commencement address to 
the 25 members of the graduating 
e:lass of the Westminster Choir 
School of Princeton at graduation 
exercises here today. 

Dr. John Finley Williamson, pres
ident of the Choir School, conferred 
the degrees and announced special 
awards. .,,., 

I MEETING WITH SUCCESS 
The newly organized Bureau of 

New Plays, which, under the direc--
1 tion of Theresa Helburn, has at its 
disposal playwriting prizes, scholar-

II ships and fellowships for college 
students and graduates of the past 
three years, is meeting with the en• 
thusiastic sponsorship of prominent l 
educators. Among those who will I 
serve on the panel from which the 
judges will be selected are Walter 
Prichard Eaton and Allardyce Nic
oll of Yale, Samuel A. Eliot, Jr., of 
Smith College, Hatcher Hughes of 
Columbia University, Elmer Ken
yon of the Carnegie , Institute of 
Technology, Frederick H. Koch of 
the University of North Carolina, 
Frank Hurburt O'Hara of the Uni .. 
versity of Chicago and Randolph 
Somerville of New York University. 

Other educators who have ex• 
pressed their hearty approval of 
the plan are President Marion Pa!.'lt 
of Bryn Mawr College, Arthur Hob~ 
son Quinn of the University of 
Pennsylvania, President Henry_ 
MacCracken of Vassar College, 
Glenn Hughes of the University o! r: 
Washington, Garret H. Leverton o! l 
Northwestern University, John Ers .. 
kine of the Juill~ d Foundation, 
Howard Hanson of the University 
of Rochester and Sawyer Falk ot 
Syracuse University. 

The panel will also include promf .. 
nent playwrights, directors and act .. 
ors. Among them will be Alfred 
Lunt, Helen I-Jayes, George M. Co ... I 
han, Maxwell Anderson, Lynn Fon• 
tanne, Eva LeGallienne, Sidney 
Howard, Philip Moeller and Walter 
Hampden. 
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Bette Davis to Appear 
As Crosby's Top Guest 

For Thursday's Period 

.... Bing Crosby, with his Music Hall 
broadcast from Hollywood, continues 
t() lead the paratle of guest star pres
entations on bjg radio shows available 
in this section through WF AA, The 
Dallas News and The Dallas Journal 
statioh. His program for 8 p.m. Thurs
day will be studded with such stars 
of the musical and entertainment field 
as Bette Davis, her husband, Harmon 
O Nelson band leader; Dr. John Er
skine and 0Rose B~mpton, Metropolitan 
Opera Singer. 

In one of his informal microphone 
interviews the Hollywood crooner will 

1 talk shop with Bette Davis ~nd W~U 
present her husband as a smger m 
several selections. Dr. Erskin, who 
learned to play the piano as a hobby, 
will play a selection and will chat of 
hi! work with the Juilliard Fo~a
tion and the Metropollf.an pera 
board. Miss Bampton, who is well 

I khown to radio listeners, will sing 
several songs. 

The regular entertaine1'8 of the sho'Y!· f 
Bing Crosby, Jimmy Dorsey _and h1s 
orchestra and Bob Burns, will each 
have their specialties to pedorm dur
ing the one-hour period. 

3 n d r {4i___(I.; fa ~ Ji~ 0 s-;~ 8 p G 
1 Bing Crosby Host to Author; 

Dorothy Thomson to Describe 
Convention to NBC Audiences 

Experiences as Professor, 
Writer and Musician 

to Be Retaled. 

BY JAMES THRASHER 
Several years ago Dr. John Er

skine returned to his study of 
piano, practicing three hours a day 
because, he said, he "couldn't help 
it." At that time he was professor 
of English at Columbia University, 
lramous as the author of the c~n
ventional historical novel, "The 
Private Life o! Helen of Troy." 

Music, however, became more 
than a hobby. He appeared as so
loist with many of the major sym
phony orchestras, and with John 
Powell and others, devoted consid
erable attention and research to 
American folk music. Now he is 
head of the Juillard School of Mu
sic in New Yor~ airman of 
the Metropolitan Opera Co. execu
tive board. 

Tonight, as guest of Bing Crosby, 

/

Dr. Erskine ls to speak about his ex
periences as professor, autho_r and 
musician, and probably will be 
heard as soloist, as well. 

With Dr. Erskine will be one of 
his "employes," Miss Rose Bamp
ton, lovely and talented contralto 
who joined the Metropolitan some 
seasons ago as a "baby star." She 

jwas heard a few weeks ago in reM 
cital at Columbus, Ind. 

The broadcast, which includes 

w A.u I~ f'Ltw -1 
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GEORGE B. JOHNSON, JR. 
TO BE GRADUATED 

George Baird Johnson, Jr., is 
one of the two hundred twenty
seven seniors at Oberlin College 
expecting to be graduated at Ober
lin's 103rd annual commencement 
June ninth. A graduate of Wheel
ing West Virginia High School, 
Johnson has done his major work 
in Oberlin in the field of econom
ics and is now a candidate for the 
bachelor of arts degree. 

In addition to his studies John
son has been president of his dor
mitory and president of the Ob•:· 
lin College Men's Glee Club. This 
year Johnson has served as a mem
ber of the Gloe Club, as a member 
of the Forensic Union and as 
chairman of the West Virginia del
egation of the Oberlin Mock Con
vention. He is the son of lvfrs. 
George Baird Johnson of 2334 
Market street ,Wheeling. 

Dr. Douglas •Horton, pastor or 
the United Church of Hyde Park, 
will preach the baGcalaureate ser
mon, "The Price of Freedom/' this 
year. The commencement address 
jwill be given by John Arskine. 
president of the JuiJIBJ.:ct ~ ot 
Music ln New Yorir.--'His subject 
will be "Music fn Education." 

I 

Bette Davis as the other guest ~ . -/ l 
artist, is to be heard at 8, NBC- C,.(J lJ""" (~ 

1 
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Bette Davis Is Headlined s;~, 
On Music Hall Program 
Bing Crosby's Other Guests Include Professor And 

Opera Star; Bob Burns Will Tell Stories Of 
j Arkansas Life During Broadcast. 

'I Bing Crosby brings three famous figures of the musical 
world and motion pictures to the michrophone in the Music 
hall, Thursday. Bette Davis, screen actress; Rose Bampton, 
Metropolitan opera contralto, and Dr. John Erskine, famous 
author, who plays the piano as a hobby, will be guest stars 
on the program to be broadcast over a WEAF-NBC network 
at 9 p. m. 

Bette Davis, winner of this orchestras in Chicago, Detroit, 
New York and other cities. 

year's Motion Picture academy As a result of his hobby he 
award for acting, will be heard b 
in one of the human interest in- adopted music as a career, ecame 

the head of the Juillarq_..':ichool 
terviews with Bing Crosby which of Music in New Yor'K and last 
the latter introduced to radio en- year was made chairman of the 
tertainment. With the actress executive board of the Metro
will be her husband, Harmon 0. politan opera Co. In the. 
Nelsoi:i, b'.'nd leader and smger. Music hall he will tell some-l He will smg a group of popular thing (!bout his experiences as a 
tunes. . . . professor, musician and author. 

Dr. Erskme took up the piano H wrote "The Private Life of 
as a hobby while he was a pr?• H:len of Troy." 
fes_sor _of Enghsh at Columbia Rose Bampton, representing the 
university and was so successful I c t stage in this broadcast 
with the hobb;y th_at he later I ~irl e;ing a group of selections'. 
played as a solo1st w1th symphony She V\.as one of the youngest sing-

ers ever signed at the Metropoli
tan and has now been a regular 
member of the company for sev
eral seasons. 
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I TO GRADUATE IN MUSIC 

Son of Rev. and Mrs. M. G. Bario"! 
I To Receive Degre<> at Obel'l'n 
I Conservatory 

Carl Leland Barlow is one of the 

1 fifty-five seniors in the Oberlin 
Conservatory of Music, at Oberlin, 
Ohio, who expects to be graduate~ 
at Obel'!in's 103rd annual Com-j 
mencement exercises June ninthi 
Barlow has done his major workl 
in voice at Oberlin and is a candi 
date for the Bachelor of Music de 

I gree. In addition to his curricula, 
work Barlow has served as socia 

1 chairman of his class, chairma1 
of the committee in charge of th, 
Conservatory Promenade, and re 
cently has played the male lead it 
the production of the Conservaton 
student~ of dramatic expression 
Barlow is the son of the Reveren~ 
Mack Gilbra Barlow of this county 

Dr. Douglas Horton, pastor o I 
the United Church of Hyde Park,1 
Chicago, will preach the Bacca-I 

I laureate sermon, "The Price of 
Freedom/' this year. The com-

f mencement address wi ll be given 
by John Erskine, president of the 

I J~ School of Music in New 

I York. His subject will be "Music 
in Education/' 

D/4,lr ~J 
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Best Remains 
ToBeCreated, 
Says Erskine 
"The best book has not been 

written, the best picture painted or ' 
the best music composed," Dr. John 
Er;;kine, author and musician, said 
yesterday at the tenth annual gr~d
uation exercises of the W estmm
fiter Choir School, Princeton, N. J. 
He urO'ed the 24 gi-aduates to "go 
out in °the world and create." 

"Young men and women today 
have a wealth of material with 
which to work that never was had 
before," said Dr. Erskine, who is 
president of the Juilliard School of 
l\!usic. -

Dr. John Finley Williamson, 
president of the school conferred 
the d~grees and announced the fol
lowing special awards: 

Thomas ·ward of Toms River, N. 
J., the $100 Gulich prize for the 
greatest improvement during the 
year· Charles E. Stebbins of Deer
field,' Mass., the Talbott medal 
awarded the student doing most 
for the school spirit; W. Brownell 
Martin, of Gacltown, Pa., the- Tal
bott pin for the best all around 
male student, and Beulah 0. New
man of Portsmouth, Ohio, the Tal
bott pin for the best all around 
girl i:;tudent. 

()l( l\ni~~ C:./s;J, 
/) 4 (-/~(I- Tt-,.J.,.,.:.,. 
10th Graduation Held 

At Westminster Choir 
John Erskine Addre-.•e• Class 

at Princeton Srhool 
Special to the Herald, Trjbune 

PRINCETON. N. J., June 4.-John 

:~~~~e~f p~e~;1;,n;pe~~i;:ehe~:=i 
at the Westminster Choir School's 
tenth annual commencement, told 
the graduating class to "go out into 
the world and create," emphasizing 
that "the best book has not be:m 
written, the best picture painted or 
the best music composed." 

"Young men and women today,' 
Mr. Erskine said, "have a wealth o! : 
material with which to work that [ 
was never had before." 1 

I Choir School Holds 
Graduation Program 

Sp:~¥kb0E:s::.i~bf e~~hn Erskine, 
president of the Juilliard Sch?ol. ~~ 
1'.fusic of New York, d'ei~ ea tfie 

· main address at the commencement 
; exercises of the Westminster Choir 
!! School this morning. Twenty-two 

students were graduated. 
Candidates for the degree of Bach

elor of Music include Matthew H. 
Bradv.ray, Delanco and Elizabeth 
Dunn, Moorestown 

nc; :s-~/ 
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Best Art to Come, 
Erskine Declares 

PRINCETON, June 5.-Dr. John 
Erskine, author and musician, told 
graduates of the Westminster 
Choir School here that "the best 
book has not been written, the 
best picture painted, or the best 
music composed." 

Dr. Erskine, who is president 
of the Juilliard Schaal at Music, 
urged them to "go out in the world 
and create." 

ny ~-<-<) 
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WESTMINSTER CHOIR 

AW ARDS 24 DEGREES 
I 

School at Princeton Holds 
Its Com~encement-T albott 

Festival Tomorrow. 

Special to THE NB:W YORK TIMES. 

PRINCETON, N. J ., June 4.-The 
tenth annual co·mmencement week
end of the Westminster Choir 
School of Princeton opened here 
this morning with graduation ex• 
ercises in the school chapel. The 

_program will continue through Sat
urday afternoon when the annual 
Talbott musical festival will be held 
on the campus of the school. . 

h · / L / Twenty-four memb~rs of the semor 
/ ~ c c..._ ~ Cf, .J? _ class received degrees today. Dr. 

.._...___ John Erskine of the JUilllard School 1 

I Jt., ;-. 1 of Music in New xork mai'!e the' 
'-' ..) ~ D commencement address. Dr. John 

r'"ii;;::"'i:;j:;;;j;-:71=-::-~----,.,.,..--:'~=-~Finley Willi~mson, pr~sident of the 
Dr. Jo~n .E rskine, the versatile and bril l' · t ischool, t?Onferred _the · degrees and 

au thor, p 1an1st and lecturer he·t d of the Jt ·11 ~.'u_1L announced special a~ards: "d• 
' ' ...-11 _ 14.1 c I In his address Dr. Erskme sa1 • 

c _ ------- - ----- - ;'The best book has not been writ
Era~ua.te School of iVI us ic, chairman of thten the best picture painted or the 
ci,cct~tive Board . of t he ~~etr op o li tan Opera est music composed. Young men 
U _npan_y and protesso r of E ng li sh at Coiumbiaaild women toda.y _have a wealth of 

11 ni vers1ty, was a gues t a r tist 011 Bi ng Crosb},' s a.terial with which !~ work that 
r ovram :Vla~, ZQ as never had before. 

n '-1 H {A-a, 1✓ -
T1v~ 6(4/Jt_, 
John Erskine to Speak I 

At Westminster School 

Will Make Princi!Jsl AddreH 
at Graduation Exercises 

Special to the Herald Tribune 
PRINCETON, N. J., June 3.--John 

:~~~e~f ~:~~n;n1°ie \\ee t=~1 
speaker at the Westminster Choir 
School's tenth annual commencement 
here tomorrow. Twenty-two sen!ors 
will receive the Bachelor of Music de ... 
gree, one will receive e. diploma. as 
Minister of Music, and three will be \ 
a warded the degree of Master ot 
Music. 

n lf H ut_,g_/l Trt--~ 
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1 Debut in Princeton 
Planned Thursday 
For Adele Thibault 

Her Mother, Mrs. W. F. Jones, 
and Mr. Jones to Give Tea, 

and Oth~rs, Dinners 

Special to the Herald Tribune 
l:>RINCETON, N. J., June 6.-Mr. 

and Mrs. Walter Fortnum Jones will 
give a. tea at their home, Four Winds, 
Thursday, to introduce to society 
Mrs. Jones's daughter, Miss. Adele 
Thibault, who has completed her 
freshman year at Bryn Mawr College. 
Presiding at the tea tables will be I 
Mmes. Arthur Mccrae conger, Burn~ !! 
ham N. Dell , Burdette G. Lewis, Well
wood H . Maxwell, Alten S. Miller, 
William Starr Myers, A. Dayton 
Oliphant and Karl Draver Pettit. 

Assisting the hostess will be four 
other debuta.ntes of the season, 
Miss Florence Burnham Dell, of 1 

:~~ee!,0 dh!~~tt~h~e:~:s a;e:~~~= ' 
ces Wilson, of Philadelphia. Also the 1 

Misses Mary Taylor Cook, Kate John
son and Anne Pettit, of Princeton, 
who will be introduced next year. 

Mr. and Mrs. Burnham N. Dell and 
Mr. and Mrs. Karl D. Pettit will give 
dinners for Mis.s Thibault and her 
friends and afterward the young peo
ple will return to Four Winds, where 
Mr. and Mrs. Jones will be hosts at a 
dance. 

Princeton University will be host 
to alumni Thursday evening, when 
the first of three lectures arranged by
the Faculty-Alumni Forum will be 
given by Professor Harley L. Lutz, of 
the economics department, in Thom
son Hau. Friday morning r.nd after
noon, Professor David A. McCabe and 
DeWitt Cllnton Poole will speak on 
labor relations and international af
fairs. By Friday evening various re
union headquarters will be filled and 
the alumni will begin their own ac
tivities in connection with the 189th 
commenceme'nt. 

Dr. Harold Willis Dodds, president ot 
Princeton University, will be the prin
cipal commencement speaker at the 
Hun School Thursday after the annual , 
luncheon for the students, their ; 
parent.s and alumni. Dr. John Gale 
Hun, founder and headmaster of the 
school, and Mrs. Hun will give a tea and 
dance at the headmaster's residence 
after the commencement program. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Renwick Sloane, 
of Cleveland Lane, will give a buffet 
supper Monday in honor of Dr. Lewis 
Perry, headmaster of Phillips Exeter 
Academy, who will speak at the closing 
exercises at the Princeton Country Day 
School tl).at day. Mr. and Mrs. Sloane's 

lr~U:n:r;1iT1a~a~ii1i::~wJf:an~10:~.~ I 
who "'"ill be graduated from the Day 
~;ie°i;b:/11 enter Phillips Exeter in j 

Dr. John Finley W111iamson, dean of I 
the Westminster Choir School. and 
Mrs. Williamson gave a tea last Thurs
day for the graduating class. Dr. John 
Erskine, president of the Juilliard 
School o:! Music in New York, vnuf the 
principal speaker at the commence
m:_:r;t exe~c!~es ~~rsday morninir. 

'i_ I lfM 1 0 . ch~;r' 
tc/~ h/f/J l 
, Oberlin College 
To Graduate 34 
Lorain Countians 

OBJ;JRLIN, 0., June 8 -Thir
ty-four Lorain county students; 
are among the graduates of Ober-

llin College who will receive de
grees Tuesday, June 9, at the 
103rd annual Commencement ex~ 
ercises. Twenty-three of this 
numlJer are from Oberlin, seven 
from Lorain, .t. wo from Elyria and 
two trom Amherst. 

Oberlin students receiving de
grees are: 

Margaret Ellen Adams, major
ing in French; Willa Idelle Bliss, 
honor student in Public School 
Music · James Henry Bows, Span
ish m~jor; Margaret Eloise Chap
in, majoring in fine arts; Alice 
Louise Crafts, majoring in Eng
lish Literature; Ruth Moretta 
Dart, sociology major; Helen 
Elizabeth Ewing, maJonng m 
English; Katherine Palmer Ful
lerton, English major. 

Hubert Kenneth Gayer, major 
in Zoology; Rhoda Morris Hast
ings piano major: Mrs. Eliza
beth' Locke Hitchcock, English 
Literature major ; Jean Brainard 
Jones, major in the fields of 
practical art; Malcolm LeRoy 
Kaiser, chemistry major; Samuel 
David Koonce, chemistry major: 
Everett William Lampson, his
tory major; Uel Parsons McCul
lough, psychology major. 

William Burton Miller, major
ing in chemistry; Mrs. Estelle 
\Varner Siddall, studies voice in 
Conservatory; Marguerite Spel
brink, honor student, majored in 
department of Pu blic School 
Music': William Eugene Stocker, 
English major; Frederick H. 
Thrall, major in English Litera
ture; Mary Ruth ,varner, major 
in the field of pre-medich; Doro
thy Lana Zimmerman, honor stu
dent. majoring in the study of 
pre-library science. 

Elyria students to be graduated 
from Oberlin are Martha E. Bour
quin and John W . \Vherry. From 
Amherst are Richard W. Baetz 
and Norma F. Merchant. 

Lorain area graduates are 
Ralph E. Glading, James T. 
Mearns Frank Lester Shaffer, Er
win E. Britton, Edward Carek, 
Anna c. Nissen and Murrow W. 
Schwinn, 

The commenee1nent address 
will be gi-ven h .Jnhn ~Jrskinr:-. 
president of the ,111llia;'fl 80-hool 0f 
Music in New ~ !i:-; sub· 
ject will be "Music iu Edu ca(J()H' l 

1'10(~, C) /(. 
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MOLINE GIRL TO RECEIVE 
OBERLIN COLLEGE DEGREE 

Barbara Harper is one of the 227 
seniors of Oberlin college who will 
be graduated at Oberlin's 103d an
nual commencement tomorrow. A 
graduate of Moline high school, 
Miss Harper has done her maJor 
work in Oberlin in the study of 
English and is riow a candidate for 
the degree of bachelor of arts. . 

In addition to her scholast~c 
work MiSs Harper has been prom1-
nent in campus activities. Secre-
tary.treasurer of her class in her l 
sophomore year, Miss. Harpe~ has 1 

served as women's social chairman 
of the class this year and h~s been I 
vice presi•dent of the studen1, coun• , 
cil. She is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Frank Harper, 1437 Twenty-

fif~- a~~~-~r;,_. Horton, pastor of the 
United church of Hyde Park, Chl• 
cago yesterday preached +,ha bacca--

1 laur~ate sermon, The Pri-ce of ~ree• 
dom. The commencemen~ adares.s 

I will be given by John Erskine, pres•1 
ident of the J~d school_ of. mu• 
sic in New Y or'P.'"'l'fis subjec, will be 
Music in Education. : 

I 
I 
I 

I 
I 

• 

• 
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' Jeanne R. Brooks 
Oberlin Graduate 

Local Girl Wins Scholar• 
ship To Woods Hole 

Laboratory 
Miss Jeaa1ne Roberta Brooks is 

one of the seniors of Oberlin Col
lege expecting to be graduated at I 
Ob~rlin's 103rd annual commence
ment Tuesday. A graduate of East
side High school, Miss Brooks ha.s 
done her major work in Oberlin 
in the field of zoology, and is now 
a candidate for the degree of j 
bachelor of arts. Miss Brooks holds, 
for the summer, the Mary Mack
enzie Lincoln scholarship in zoo
logy at the Marine Biological Lab
oratory in Woods Hole. Mass. . 

In addition to her studies, Miss 
Brooks has served for one year 
as president of her dormitory. She 
is the daughter of Robert Pecock 
Brooks of 347 East Thirty-seventh 
street. 

Dr. Douglas Hort.on, pastor o! 
Lhe United church of Hyde Park, 
Chicago, will preach the baccalau• 
reate sermon, ''The Price of Free
dom," this year. The commence
ment addres.s wilJ be given by John 
Erskine, president of the Jui!Uard 
School of Music in New ~ :!ns 
subject will be HMusic in educa
tion." 

lu ~ I hv I (fa Vtt 
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Dorothy Turner.Phelps 
Will Graduate From t 

Oberlin College Mon. 

c) e re / (M,__ cl ;-::> / ~ 
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1302 GET OBERUN 
/ DEGREES TUESDAY 
Novelist John Erskine Will 

Be Speaker; Lanterns 

Glow on Campus. 

(Plain Dealer Special.) 
OBERLIN, 0 . , June 6.-More than 

300 Oberlin College seniors will re-
1 ceive degrees at the 103d annua1 
commenoement exercises in Finney 
Chapel here Tuesday, when Dr. John 

:~~~~7e~fp~:~~~~11in °~e~e Y~~ 
noted novelist, is· to speak. 

Those to receive degreQs in arts 
and sciences tentatively totaled 232, 
while the toHege's Conservatory of 
Music is to confer degrees upon an l additional 70. 

Rev. Douglas Horton. pastor of the 

~a~~:~s Ct~u~~~iv~~ ~~d~a:C:~:~r;:ti~ I 
sermon tomorrow on "The Price of 
Freedom.'' 

Oberlin's most colorful traditional 
observance, Illumination Night, is 
being observed tonight, with thou
sands of Japanese lanterns shedding 
their glow on the elm-covered cam
pus. 

() 0 L-u--rt, ~ q f-rrv-i_ 
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Caroline K. Ide 

Graduates From 
Oberlin College 

Dorothy Turner Phelps is one of Oberlin, Ohio, June 8- Caroline 
the fifty-five seniors of the Oberlin endall Ide is one of the 227 
'Conservatory of Music who expects seniors of Oberlin college to be 

Ito be graduated in the 103rd an- graduated at Oberlin's 103rd an-
nual commencement exercises of lnual commencement June 9. A 

/
Oberlin College June ninth. Miss graduate of Downers Grove, Illi-
Phelps has done her major work nois, high school, Miss Ide has donel 
in Oberlin in the study of the pi- 1'er major work in Oberlin in the/, 
ano and is now a candidate for the I field of kindergarten _ primary 
bachelor of music degree. She J1as training, and has been awarded the 
been an honor student at Ooerlin degree of bachelor of arts. 
and was elected to Pi Kappa In addition to her studies Missl 
Lambda, national honorary music Ide has served this year as vice-
society. president of her dormitory, Bald-

Miss Phelps has appeared on I win cottage. She is the daughter 
student recital programs and re- of Mr. and Mrs. Charles B. Ide of 
cently presented her senior re.:ital 4725 Highland ave., Downers 
in piano. She is the daughter of Grove. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Howd Phelps of Dr. Douglas Horton, pastor of 
Weirton, West Virginia. the United Church of Hyde Park, 

Dr. Douglas Horton, pastor of preached the baccalaureate sermon, 
the United Church of Hyde Park, "The Price of Freedom", this year. 
Chicago, will preach the baccalaur- The commencement address was 
eate sermon, "The Price of Free~ given py John Erskine, president 
dom", this year. The commenc~- of the Juilliard School of Music in I 
ment address will be given by New Yor~s subject was, "Music J 
John Erskine, president of the l in Education." 
Juiliard School of Music in New () Lf H ~ / d- ff"<,.~ 
~i~ subject will be "Music ~ / / , 1 J ~ 
In Education". I $'> /3J?.... 11muJ U~ 6/0,'Jb .:.,062 Auto Damag~s 
John Ersl.ruie Wins Awarded to Erskme 

$3,062 Damage Suit 
Lansing, Mich., Juno 1 7 .-Th 0 

State Administrative Board today 
awarded John Erskine, nationally 
known author, Jectnrer an'U. musi
cian, a damage claim amounting-to 
$3,062, as tho result of a highway 
accident Nov. 6, 1 ~:rn. 

Erskine, head of the .Jul1iard Mu
sic fi~oundation, asked...-a. ...total ot 

I $9 854 for medical treatment and t 
inability to fill Jecture and writing 
contracts. The C'laims committee 
of the board refused this amount. 

La~:i·n:~d"~~s. i~?ngeadr ~h~~I~~~· ri I 
which Erskine was injured Jn a 

lcollision with a highway depart
ment truck, were allowed $1,909 
for inj11 ries they received. 

Erskine suffered a fractured 
sku ll, nose and f inger. i,. 1 

Juilliard Head Recompensed 
for Fractured Skull 

LANSING, Mich., June 16 (UP),
The State Administrative Board 
awarded damages of $3,062 today to 
John Erskine, nationally known au- 1 
thor, lecturer and musician, as the 
result of a highway accident on No
vember 6, 1935. Mr. Erskine, head of 
the Jullliard Music Foundation, had 
sought $9,854 to compensate for medi
cal treatment and inability to fill lee- J 
ture and wrlting contracts. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar H. Clark, of 
Lansing, who owned the car in which 
Mr. Erskine was injured in a collision 
with a State Highway Department 
truck, received $1,909 damages for 
their injuries. Mr. Erskine suffered a 
fractured skull. nose and finger. 

A I~ . ✓ n. 
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E. JOHN HAMLIN TO 
GRADl:A'.l'E FROM OBERLIN 

Earle Joh n Hamlin, was one of the 
two hundred twenty..:seven seniors of 
Oberlin College to be graduated at 
Oberlin's one hundred and third an
nual Commencemen t, June 9th. A 
gradaute of Albion High School, Mr. 
Hamlin has done his major work at 
Oberlin in the fie ld of sociology and 
is now a candidate for the degree of 
batchelor of arts. 

In addition to his scholastic work 
Hamlin has beeri prominent in cam
pus activities. Elected this year as 
Oberlin'.s representative for the next 
two years to Oberlin-in-Shansi, China 
Hamlin is a member of he Concert 
Band and of the Men's Glee Club. 
He was photographer for the college 
yearbook in his Junior year. Mr. 
Hamlin is the son of the Reverend 
and Mrs. Earle Ivan Hamlin of 3 

' State Street, Albion, N. Y. 
Dr. Dougla~ Horton, pastor of 

the United Church of ' Hyde Park, 
Chicago, preached the baccalau
reate sermon, "The Price of Free
dom," this year. The commencement 
address will be given by John Ers
kine, president of the Juilliard 
School of music in New Yor~ 
subject was, "Music in Education. ' ' 
tion." 

Elljr.-~, (), 
Cht-ffYUc,/e Te/~ 
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,efberlin Grants 
Degrees To 275 

OBERLIN, 0., June 10 - Two 
hundred and seventy-five seniors, 
including two hundred and twen
ty-two from the college of arts 
and sciences and fifty-three from 
the conservatory, received their: 
degrees of B. A. and Mus. B. yes
terday at the Commencement ex
ercises of Oberlin College. 

Seabury C. Mastick, of the class 
of 1891, was honorary marshal 
of the academic procession which 
preceded the exercises. Professor 
Bruce Davis presided at the or
gan for the exercises and a special 
commencement chorus under th~ 
direction of Professor Olaf Chris-
tiansen, 'together with the A Cap
pella Choir, sang. The invocation 
was given by Dr. Lawrence L. 
Doggett, of the class of 1886. 

Dr. John Erskine, president ot 
the J~d· School of Music of 
New York arid w 1t!~ly known as a 
novelist, gave the commencement 
Address, using as his subject, 

j "Music in Education." 

n~ 
7 /,~I.) 

EMPHASIS ON CULTURE 
WRONG, SAYS ERSKINE 

Modern education is medieval he• 
cause of overemphasis on culture, 
John Erskine, author-educator, told 
summer students at th(:> JujJ_Ufild.. 
Schoo1, of which he is ~ 
yesterday. 

Teaching today stands on an im
practicable basis, Dr, Erskine said, 
because culture ''excuses us from 
living if we merely contemplate thi:! 
lives of othei- men." He urged more 
practice and fewer lectures. 

: << -, 

Y7 
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6 /_19~J ~L ---, 
..--W- ES_T_M-IN_S_T~ER COMMENCEMENT 

'rwenty-two seniors received the de
gree of Bachelor of l\1usic, one a d iplo
ma as lVIi nister of Music, while two 
graduates were awarded t he degr ee of 
i\1aster of Music at t he annu al com 
mencement of Westmi nster C hoir 
School at Princeton, N . J., on J u ne 4 . 
President John En;kine of t he J~i lli ard 
School was the leading speake r at t he 
commencement ceremonies. 

Among other events of t he closing 
exercises ,vere a performance of Bach's 
}1ass in B minor in Princeton U niver
sity Chapel by Westminster Choir 
School under the direction of Dr. John 
Finley Williamson and t he annua l T a l
bott Festival on the campus of vVest
minster Choir School. T he Festival 
program under the direction of Dr. 
Williamson included numbers by j un
ior and hi gh school choirs as well ,as 
adult choirs. -
'i/ 1::,cioo /..,c,v.,/,/. 
Pk;f 118/3~ 

PICK SYMPHONY 
PRESENTATIONS 

Outstanding Attractions 
Will Be Offered By 

Association 

'i'h.e fullest season of musical and 
artistic attractions ever presented 
by the organization was planned by 
the El Paso Symphony Orchestra 
Assn. at a meeting of the board last 
night at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wallace Perry, 2929 Copper St. 

several outstanding attractions 
will be presented by the Ways and 
Means Committee of the associa
tion as separate events from the 
concert ·series. 

Attractions 
They are: Don Cossacks, Russian 

n1ale. choir, in second appfarance in 
El Paso, on Oct. 7; Ballet Russe, 
which drew a record house in El 
Paso last year, Jan. 12; John Er
skine, president of the JuiUiard 
Schoel of Music, noted aut~ 
musician, in a lecture in mid-April. 

Dr. Erskine also will appear as 

I piano soloist with the El Paso Sym
phony Orchestra in the April con- • 
cert. 

Sada Shuchari, youthful violinist, 
who was received with enthusiasm 
by a Symphony Orchestra concert 

1 audience last fall, will appear as 
soloist in a Symphony concert next 
season. (,I, , 

tfttt'tff-'-/f,J'l.7-tir· ~. ' 
John Erskine Hits 
I Modern Education 
"Medieval," Declares_ Novel

ist in Juilliard School 
Address 

I );EW YORK, July 27 (AP)-John 
Erskine, the novelist, termed modern 
education "mP,dieval'' today, at the 
same time extolling the value o( the 
mu;;ic appreeiatton dasR "in which we 
learn ,, hat ,, 0 should think and how 
to f'XlJf('-RS it in good English,'' 

~ct:ot1~t a,~t~~~~~n:ef a~"~~~ 
president, that "our culture is undn 
suspicion-we shall be swamped by 
the pa.St it we don't take a firm 
stanrl against it." 

"Culture as we sf'r-m to undcr~tanr:1. 
it, is about nine-tenths information, 
of which we ca-n't be sure." he aaid. l 
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ERSKINE ON TOUR 

John Erskine, President of Juilllard School 

of Music, finds himself much in demand 

during comme ncement season. His list of 

s peeches includes the e xercises of the West-

minster Choir School at Princeton, the Uni-

vers ify of Arizona, Allegheny Institute, Ober-

Jin College, University of Iowa and the In-

stitute of Musical Art. Mr. Erskine also 

madf' a flying trip out to Hollywood recently 

to broadcast with Bing Crosby. Yes, as a 

piano soloist! Mr. Erskine played with the 

New York Symphony some years ago and 

has threatened to stage a comeback as a 

concert pianist many times. Last fall, how-

ever, he fractured his hand and has been 

unable to keep the digits in action. Next 

season - well you never know what he 

will do. He may appear as soloist with 

T~~, t;f. 
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Teaching "Culture" . 
Decried By Erskme 

New York, J~-John Erskine, 
h r and president of the JUllu

aux ichool of Music, described mo -
ar education yesterday afterno~n 
er~'medieval" and said that its _chief 
~!ult lay in the over-emphasis on 

l"c~;ure~~skine spoke to :mmmer 
" i. students of Colmnb1a and 
t'f~s o~uilliard School. He warn~d 
a 1 ainst two dangers "if we ar~ to 

g . for culture much longer. 
. go ~~e first he said, was that teach

'of the present failure of 
ts•cl~i~~r~n an impracticable basis, 
~~uld continue giving mc:,re. and 

;ore cultural courses. A~ it is, he I man cannot practice law or I 
~~~~•icfne until he is almost middle-

ag;te deepest objection to culture, 
that is to the knowing of the best 
that h~& been said," he contu:rn.ed, 
"is that it excuses us all from ll~mg 
H we merely ~ontemplate the hves 

/ of ;1~h~~s~~~- made it plain ~hat he 
did ~ot underestimate the impor~
ance of art, but he suggested that it 
should be taught by practice rather 
than by lectures. "H you want .. t~ 
study painting," he advised, ge,. I some paints and canvas and try it. 
He also said it was better for stu
dents to write plays than to take I 
courses in the drama, to dance rath- I 
er than to listen to lectures on the 
esthetics of the dance. . 

Speaking of musical education, he 
criticized public school systems that 
require elaborate knowledge on non
musical subjects from those who 
want to teach music. In some stat
es, he said, teachers even 1:~d to 
know "commercial geography· New ! York's requirement that all music 

either the Philharmonic or Duke Ellington. tf'!achers must have a deg_ree sh~\~-
1_ __ .;,;,;;. -F / /, ing they had taken c~tta.,n specif!<: 

. ,f>-sfJ' jects," he declared: l 
"If Tos~anini or Stokowski wished 

to teach music in the public schools 
o! New York, neither could do it. 
The situation will be changed grad
ually, but it is a shame that it has 
to be changed at all." 

W81~/"(..... J'-/<-f~ 1 t'fµ/, cultural courses drew from him 
Pursuing Selt-maoe men as well as many this comment: 
C lt who have had every educational "If Toscanini or stokowski wished 

u ure advantage in their youth often to teach music in the public schools 
express a doubt as to whether the conventional of New York neither could do it. 
four years college course is worth the time and The situation will be changed grad
money it requires. Since the depression many a ually, but it is a shame ,hat it has CUTS URGED IN 

CURRICULUMS Terming students who ask teach
ers "embarrassing" questions "near 
geniuses," Prof. Erskine told the 
story of the child who asked a 

Erskine Would 
' Culture' With 

teacher how she knew that Colum· Replace1 bus discovered America in" 1942. 
"This child,'' he went on, prob-

p ti• 1 ably soon found out that it. wasn't rac Ce, Columbus who discovered America, 
that it wasn't America that was 
discovered, that it probably wasn't 

RIDICULF..5 ELIGIBILITY RULF..5 on October 12 that Columbus 
landed, and that it really doesn't 
matter when it all happened." 

Masters Would Be Barred Here 
as Teachers, He Declares. 

Ninety-nine per cent ot present 
school curricula should be "thrown 
out," John Erskine, author, head 
of the JuiJliard School of Music and 
a professor aT Columbia Unlversity1 

told an audience of more than 800 
students of the Columbia Univer
sity summer session yesterday. 

"It we eliminate opinion from 
school curricula," he said, "we 
could reduce them by 90 per cent." 
Another 9 per cent, he declared, 
consists of information which, 
though valuable, l).as become read
ily accessible since the development 
of high-speed printing. 

Discussing the insistence of edu
cators on "culture" courses rather 
than on practice, Dr. Erskine con
demned the teacher-licen,se require
ments generally prevailing. In 
some parts of the country music 
teachers, for example, must have 
taken courses in commercial geog
raphy. 

lf 'l'Oll!lleaninl \,\' ou.lil 'l'eneh. 

Of New York's requirement that 
all music teachers must have a col
leg·e degree and, in addition, must 
have taken a certain number of 
specified courses in "cultural sub-

'J'alk, Not Acilon. 

Education today, Pro!. Erskine 
declared, "is still in the Middle 
Ages," in that its attitude. is still 
"that we grow cultured by merely 
talking about the arts." He 
charged that we are "proud of our 
abHity to teach foreign languages 
with no expectation that they will 
ever be used, and of teaching his
tory so that no child not a genius 
ca~ discover what history really 
is." 

Children, he said, should dance 
rather than watch some one dance, 
and write and act plays rather than 
to see them produced. Educators 
can learn much from kindergarten 
teachers and football coaches, he 
asserted. "In the kindergarten," 
he said, "the child ls given a crayon 
and allowed to draw, and in foot
ball, the game is actually played 
and no courses in 'The History of 
Football' are studied." 

Criticizing most so-called ''cultural 
courses," Prof. Erskine charged 
that modern education has failed to 
instill real culture, and that "more 
and more appreciation courses are 
g_iven. in .. an effort to remedy the 
situation. 

Asked whether a course in "How 
to Locate Library Material" should 
be given, Prof. Erskine answered, 
"Don't be silly, that's what libra
rians are for." 

jobless young graduate may ruefully ask him- to be changed at all." . 
self the same thing .. The revision of college cur- He criticized the type of teaching 

that is merely the passing ori of in
ricula is going on apace in the hope of meeting formation, cteclariqg that informa-
the changed social and economic conditions of \ion could be transmitted much 
t d Th 1 · · ff f It better by books. He also criticized o ay, e c ass1c1sts sco at some o., 1\ many of the subjects now taught.-
courses in millinery and hotel management o -' including history and literary cnt
fered by some of our universities, while_ those icism-for being "as yet mere ex
who favor a "progressive" policy in t:ducation changes of opinion.'' 

Dr. Erskine did not Jay the blame 
look askance at the subjects that were the back• exclusively on the teachers. "Stu-
bone of the old college 'course. ' dents," he said, "are entirely too 

Since the commencement addresses in June 
there has been a lull in criticism of our educa
tional system. But now that the Summer ses
sions are in progress there will doubtless be a 
resumption of this kind of thing. John Erskine, 
a former teacher of English at Columbia and 
now president of the J,uilliard School of Music, 
is among the first of the Midsummer critics to 
express his views on education. 

His special plea, made in an address before 
Summer students of Columbia and the ·mard 
School, is that there be less conscious atte t 
to teach "culture" by the lecture system and 
greater stress laid on practical, creative en
deavor. It is better, he thinks, for a student 
who wants to know something about art to take 
up paints and brushes than to listen to lec
tures. Aspiring playwrights should write plays 
rather than take courses in playwriting. He 
discreetly refrained from adding that a would
be pianist might better assail the keyboard 
without benefit of instruction at two. or ten, 
or twenty dollars an hour. 

There is probably some deliberate irony in 
Dr. Erskine's presentation of his thesis. One 
may hazard the guess that he wanted to drive 
home the idea that in this busy age Americans 
are prone to neglect some of the pleasures en
joyed in a more leisurely day by those in the 
pursuit of culture. A sketcher by n river bank 
would be laughed at by many of his fellow Va• 

conservative and always want the 
wrong thing; in fact, they usually 
insist on it." He advised students to 
ask their teachers "embarrassing" 
questions, to challenge their state
ments by demanding: "How do you 
know it? And if you know it, what 
of it?" 

a.!ro /3v.,f~ P,v.;f 
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HAND AND llRAIN 
JOHN ERSKINE, In his remarks the 

other da.y to Summer session students 
of Columbia. a.nd the Juillla.rd School I 
of Music, wa.s not the first- to criticize 
much• of our modern education for Its 
merely passive quality. '' The deeper 
" objection to culture, that is, to the 
" knowing of the best tha.t ha.s been 
0 said/' he declared, "is that it ex• 
11 cuses us all from living if we merely 
u contemplate the lives of other men.'' 
He contended tha.t it wa.s better to get 
some paints a.nd ca.nva.s a.nd try paint
ing tha.n to study the subject in books 
a.nd art galleries; better for students 
to write plays than to take courses in 
the dra.ma; better for them to da.nce 
than to listen to lectures on the 
esthetics of the da.nce. 

AU this would doubtfo111 be trllAI 
-enough if these course.a were merely I 
alternatives, If the student had to 
choose one to the exclusion of the other. 
We do not wa.nt to stuff students with f 
merely second-hand knowledge, with 
what A. N. WHITEHEAD has happily 
called " inert " knowledge. The chief 
use of a knowledge of the past is to 
equip us more adequately to live in the 
present. All sound education must 
recognize the intimate relationship f 
between hand and brain, between know
ing and doing. Fortunately, however, 
the student is not confronted with a.n . 
" either-or" choice. He may try to 
paint and he may go to art galleries l 
too; he may try to play the piano and 
he may listen to great pianists. If 
knowledge without active practice is 
dead and inert, practice without knowl-
edge or great models lacks direction 
and a driving force behind it. Indeed, 
only an art education that teaches both 
participation and appreciation can be 
complete. As few of us are Leonardos, 
most of us can hope to participate use-
fully in only one or two lines of human f 
endeavor. In the others we must be 
content to be spectators, trained, let us 
hope, to tell the difference between 
good and bad. 

Dr. John Erskin e, president of th 
J uilliard, School .of Music and nation
ally known author and lecturer, has 
been awarded $3,062 damages by th 
State Administrative Board of Lan
sing, :Mich. , as the result of a moto 
accident on N ovember 6, 1935. 

!3~ft,,.._ qlo~ 
S(>-/:J( 

John Erskine has been a celebrit~ 
in the city of bright lights for manl 
a year, as professor of English 
author of satirical novels, amateU' 
pianist and head of the ••llli~rc 
School of Music. Now he's branc ec 
out and has written 'Empire State,' 
which he calls "a play of today witl 
a guess at tomorrov.<" Robert Mil 
ton is a likely producer. 

John Erskine, in h is ren,arks the other day to 
Summer session students of Columbia and the 

Pr~/ 
J~ , 
Erskine on Culture 

We had flattered ourselves that in 

Practice, Not Lectures, Is Way 
to Study Art, Declares 

Author-Educator. 

1 JuHiiard School of Music, was not the first to 
crt't'rc'rse much of our modern education for its 
merely passive quality. "The deeper objection to 
culture, that is, to the knowing of the best that 
has been said," he declared, "is that it excuses us 
all from living if we :merely contemplate the lives 
of other men.'' He contended that it was better 
to get some paints and canvas and try painting 
than to study the subject in books and art gal
leries; better for students· to write plays than to 
take courses in the drama; better for them to 
dance than to listen to lectures on the esthetics 
o! the dance. 

John Erskin~ we possessed an author 
who, in the ruck .of sensation-mong
ers, stood out as a representative of 
culture. We shall continue to cher• 

· i.:;h this idea, in spite of the fact that 
he holds up a' danger signal against 
culture. He was speaking before the 
summer session siudents of Columbia 
University and.the . Juil~chool 
of Music. ~ 

SCHOOLS HELD MEDIEVAL 

He Scores City Requirements 
for Musio Teachers, Saying 
They Would Bar Toscanini, 

John Erskine, author and presi-
dent of - the Juilliard School o! 
Music, described mod ern ~ du-Ca£ion 
yesterday afternoon as ''medieval'' 
and said that its chief fault lay 
in the over-emphasis on "culture." 

Dr. Erskine spoke to Summer 
session students of Columbia and 
the Juilliard School in the school's 
concert hall, 130 Claremont Ave
nue. He warned against two dan
gers "if we a1·e to go in for culture 
much longer." 

The first, be said, was that teach-
1 ers, aware of the present failure o! 

teaching on an impracticable basis, I would continue giving .more and 
more cu}tural courses. As it is, he 
said, a man cannot practice law or 
medicine until be is almost middle

I aged. 
f "The deeper objection to culture, 

that is, to the knowing of the best 

I 
that has been said," he continued, 
"is that it excuses us all from liv-
ing if we merely contemplate the 
lives of other men." 

Dr. Erskine made it plain that 
he did not underestimate the im
portance of art, but be suggested 
that it should be taught by prac
tice rather than by lectures. "If 
you want to study painting,'' he ad
vised, "get some paints ,nd canvas 
and try it." He also said it was 

I better for students to write plays 
than to take courses in the drama, 
to dance rather than to listen to 
lectures on the esthetics of the 

d~;~~king of musical education,-, 
he criticized public school systems 
that require elaborate knowledge 
on non-musical subjects from those 
who want to teach music. In some 

rda~~~wh~.:ii~:~:i~~e;:o~"r:;h~~.~ 
New York's requirement that all 
music teachers must have a de
gree showing they had taken cer
tain specific cultural courses drew 
from him this comment: 

I "If Toscanini or Stokowski 
wished to teach music in the pub~ 
lie schools of New York, nei~her 
could do it. The situation will be 
changed gradually, ~ut it is a 
shame that it has to be changed 
at all ." · 

He criticized the type of teach
ing that is merely the passing on 
of information, declaring that in
formation could be transmitted 
much better by books. He also 
criticized many of the subjects 
now taught-including history and 
literary criticism-for being "as 
yet mere exchanges of opinion." 

Dr. Erskine did not lay the blame 
exclusively on the teachers. "Stu
dents," he said, "are entirely too · 
conservative and always want the 
wrong thing; in fact, they usually 

~~tst;~/\~a~e~:v,i,!~b~~r!~~~~;.~ I 
questions, to challenge their state- I 
men ts by demanding: "How do you 
know it? And if you know it, what 
of it?" 

All this would doubtless be true enough if these 
courses were merely alternatives, if the student 
had to choose one to the exclusion of the other. I 
We do not want to stuff students with merely 
second-hand knowledge, With what A. N. Wbite- r 
head has happily called "inert" knowledge. The 
chief use of a knowledge of the past is to equip 
us more adequately to live in the present. All 
sound education must recognize the intimate re-

1 lationship between hand and brain, between know
ing and doing. Fortunately, however, the student 

Nor by culture did he mean some 
dawdling dillettantism. He defined 
culture virtually in Matthew Arn• 
old's terms &$ ""·•1the knowing of the 
best that has been said," and he then 
pointed out two objections to it, one 
relating to the outer life, one to the 
inner. The practiCaI · objection was 
that it takes up so much of the time 
of students, that by the time a pro
fessional man has completed the real 
preparation :for his life-work, he is 
almost middle-aged. His spiritual ob
jection was that cultur1:c excuses us 
all from living it we merely contem• 
plate the lives of other men. 

, is not confronted with an "either-or" choice. He 
may try to paint and he may go to art galleries 
too; he may try to play the piano and he · may 
listen to great pianists. If knowledge without ac
tive practice is dead and inert, practice without 
knowledge or great models lacks direction and 
a driving force behind it. Indeed, only an art 
education that teaches both participation and ap• 
preciation can be complete. As f'ew of us are 
Leonardos, most of us can hope to participate 
usefully in only one or two lines of human en
deavor. In the others we must be content to be 
spectators, trained, let us hope, to tell the dif
ference between irood and bad. 

also. rt~//, (). 4. T~~ -
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Proposals, periodically revived, for 

the licensing of teachers of music 
1 and art give the more point to the 
1 remark made by John Erskine, 

Pl'ebid~nt of the .!!!!llia r!L School of 
/ .Music. that "It Toscanini or Stokow:-

ski wished to teach music in the 

I public schools of New York neithe11 
could do it." He wa.s addressing 
summer session students and de-

1 pJored the requirement of so much, 

He made particular mention of his
tory and literary criticism as thus 
far "mere exchanges of opinion." He 
did not undervalue art, but urged 
that it be taught by practice rather 
than lectures: 'He told students_ to go 
ahead and paint, write plays, and 
dance rather than take cours~s in 
these subjects. As for musical educa
tion, which is represented by his own 
school, he would not have it cluttered 
up with non-musical subjects. He be
lieved-and here we whole-heartedly 
agree with him-that the mere im
partlng of information should be 
done through books, not by teachers. 
He had no confidence that the choice 
of subjects should be left to students, 

I for he accused them of a-I ways want
ing and usually demanding the 
wrong things. 1 

His hearers may well have asked / 
themselves what definite purpose lay 
behind his words. We suspect that it 
was simply the great purpose of bid
ding them challenge what they were 
doing. both the why and the how 
of it. We do not believe that Pro
t:essor Erskine would prefer to deal 
wlth professional men who know 
nothing besides law, ·medicine or 
theology, He would, however, prefer 
not to have their p:::ofcssional careers 
delayed by cultural studies that leave 
no deposit of culture. He would not 
expect the best art to be turned out 
by artists who know nothing about 
the art that has gone before them. 
He would not have workers in any 

irrelevant knowledge on the part o~ 
: those who want to teach music. U 
j Private teachers also had to satisfy 

a board of examiners there is dan
ger that the same kind of pedantry 
would be applied as in the public 
schools. While criticising the New 
York requirements. he admitted that 
conditions were worse .fn some states1 

in which public school teachers of 
music even had _ to know "commercial 
geograµhy." 

In 'generaJ Dr Erskine thinks thU.t 
America puts too much stress on 
cultural courses. He considers lec
tures on music, art and literature 
a poor .substitute !or direct contact: 

other field of imagination ignorant 

I of what all others have produced. He 
would simply not have them steril• 
ized by learning. As for people not 
producers in any art form, we are 
sure that he would want them 
to '.'know of the best that has been 
said," but to know it on their own, 
not on authority, We believe he 
would not object to the reading of 
history and criticism if the readers 
thought while they read. We promise 
Professor Erskine that when we want 
a novel, we are not going to follow 
Disraeli's professed practice and 
write one. We are entirely confident 
that we shall much prefer to read 
one by John Erskine. 

"If you want to study painting, get 
some paints and canvas and try it." 
Likewise it is much better to read 
books about books, better to go to 
concerts than to lectures on the his
torv of music. 
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In the training of character and personality alt 
least three things are important. In the first place 
the teacher himself should be strong in character 
and rich in personality; a mediocre personality 
can't very well draw out the best in a great one. 
The second rule is to keep unspoiled the impulses 
of affection and of idealism which are the sacred 
and mysterious equipment of children. The third 
rule, if we have managed to observe the second 
and have kept the good impulses of childhood un
impared, is to encourage a choice of paths and a 
resolute pursuit of one path to the end. Strong 

1 characters are never static; they are going some
where-John Erskine, author and director of the I 
Jull~ool of Music. _ 

SQ.M,f ti~ Ii la.. ,-{ <AA-/J 8/7 j::>t:. 

,r In the training of character and persbnality at least 
three things are important. In the first place the teacher 
himself should be strong in character and rich in person
ality; a mediocre personality can't very well draw out the 
best in a great one. The second rule is to keep unspoiled 
the impulses of affection and <if idealism which are the 
sacred and mysteri>ous equipment of children. The third 
rule, if we have managed to KJbserve the second and have 1 

kept the good impulses of childhood unimpairedi, is to en- ' 
courage a choice of paths and a resolute pursuit of one 
path to the end. Strong characters are never static; they 
are going somewhere.-John Erskine, authllr and director 
of the J.ll!!!!!.r.li..Scb-ool of Music, in the Rotarian Magazine. 

Li'fe f1~IJ,~//. ~ 
H~td e/11.p~ 
Litchfield has a good publ!c uorary 

and a board of directors interested 
in its wider and more profitable use. 
The library does not have as many 
patrons as it should considering the 
fact that its service is free. Men and 
women and children have more leisure 
time but do not .spend a proportion
ate part of it in reading. We have 
too many distractions and are more 
earminded than eyeminded. And yet 
the best means for study, for think
ing is through reading. 

--o--
The Rotarian magazine, in an ed

itorial comment on the subject of 
books, has this to say: 

"The best · books are those which 
contain the best records of the history 
and the wisdom of men. They are 
the priceless links with past ages and 
other peoples. They are the keys to 
the treasure chests of the accumu
lated thought and experience of races 
and nations. Good books are the 
constant companions of the man who 
would serve his best purpose in life, 
for they advise him in service. and 
strengthen his ideals. Good books are 
available to all, at little or no cost. 
They are your ready and constant 
companions-if you want them. Every
one who enjoys life should like books; 
should want to own them, and should 
be ready to lend them to others. For 
books are useful only as. they are 
used." 

---0--

In another three weeks schools will 
open again. Principals and teachers 
are getting ready for the nine months 

1of instruction and children are be
ginning to deplore the end of their 
freedom. Montgomery county schools 

. The "Met" Au- are fortunate in having a teaching 
~!.inns. BC at 3 p . m .. ·w ill be force of strong personality and high 

Ii the training of character and resumed with Wilfred Pelletier character-as necessary to a teacher 
per.fonalltY at least three thmgs are J conducting; Edward Johnson, gen- as the ability to impart knowledge. l eral manager of the Metropolitan John Erskine, author and director of 
imp&rtant. In the first place ·th" Opera, and John Erskine, head of the Juillard School of Music, writing 
teacher himself should be strong .i.ll I the Julliard School ot ,Music, w.,V.l in the same magazine, says on this 

CJIILDREN A.l'!D CHARACTER 

cha!'),ctcr and rich in personality; a speak brieJ:ly _an the initial broa'ft-, jpoint: 
me<.rio-cre personality can't very weH I c_ast . · · · ·· - --o-
<lraw out the best in a great 011c. Ii ~ . "In the training of character and 

ed the impulses of affection andJ of ' {I\..... ~ important. In the first place the 
The' second rule is to keep unspoil- ! p I . " . I n r ¾ "' personality at least three things are 

/ 
o, /""> teacher himself should be strong in 

idealism which are the sacred and / C / o J character and rich in personality; a 
my.sterious equipment of childr~ tl, mediocre personality can't very well 
The- third 1·ule, if we have managed Now let's get to the .fore of m~- draw out the best in a great one. 
t ~" h · d 'h k t sic at its beSt. There are the Metr?- Tl1e second rule is to keep unspoiled 'o ,wserve t e second an ave ep politan Opera Auditions. which will 
the ·good impulses of childhood un- give the young ones with musical the impulses of affection and of ideal• 
ilnP,,'aired, is to encourage a ~ho1ce of ambitions an opportunity to . show ism which are the sacred and mys-

their stuff. This program will be terious equipment of children. The 
paths and a resolute pursuit of one !heard over KYW, WEAF' at 3.00 third rule, if we have managed to 
path to the end. Strong characters o'clock this afternoon. Speakers will observe the second and have kept the 
are: never static; they 3.re going be John Erskine, head of t~e good impulses of childhood unim- r 

nl s h 't J h E kine I JuillJJ.i;,ll. ,µra,,:I~ Sct,.ooH>f<MttSIC, p' aired, is to encourage a choice of so . ~,w .ere, wn es o n r~ . ,, whom ·you will remember for h1s 
author and director of the Jutllaid modernized novels of tales that paths and a resolute pursuit of one 

- I d h · t path to the end Strong ~haracters ~:;;IA~~~ ..... ;~ Cm, ~~~:;~·~E;;r~ 
Best Book Unwril'ten -

J ohn E r sk in e, told graduates of the \ 1\Test
mins tc r Choir School that ' 'the JJcs t book has 
no t been written, the best picture painted nor 
the be:-t mu sic composed.'' Dr Erskine wh o 
!s pres ident of the J._yillia1·d School of '.Mu sic 
l11 ~ddition to being an author and musician, 
urged the s tudents to .. g o out in the ·world 
and create, " saying: 

''Young men and women today have a wealth 
of material ,vith which to work that was never 

2!_ad before." 

[c.l-u 8 /'LA>/un 
7 Co1nmentabf~Comments "'· 

CIIILDREN AND OHARAC'JlER- In the 

! raining of character and personality at least three 
things are important. In the first place the teacher 

himself should be strong in character and rich in 

;Personality; a ,mediocre persor,atity can't very 

,wel'i draw out the best in a great one. The second 

rule is to keep ,unspoiled -the impulses of affectio~ l 
,md of i,dealism which are the sacred and mysterr

pus equipment of children. The 'third rule, if we 

)rnvc managed to observe the second and have kept 
the good impulses of childhood unimpaired, is lo I 
~.·ncourage a choice of paths and a resolute pursuit 

1 pf one pat'h to the encl. Strong characters ate 

never static; they are going •somewherc.-John 

t:rskine; a~thor and dir_ec~or of th_c llJ,iUard School I 
.,f Music, rn -the Rotarian Map;azrne. 

C I lt,.t I Cu.y cl t>feoA 
<://!, /3 ~ 

Institute Opens 
Season Sept. 21 

F acuity Recitals and Lectures I 
Schedule~ for Season; 

Rubinstein Resumes Helm 

By MILTON WIDDER 

FIFTY important musical events for 
the coming season are listed by the 

Cleveland Institute of Music in con
nection with its school year beginning 

1 Sept, 21. 
Faculty recitals, comparative lectures 

on art and music, will start on Oct. 2 
with a lecture by Arthur Loesser on 
"The Forerunners of Johann Sebastian 
'l::llCh." ,... 

Mr. Loesser, who will write the pro
gram notes for the Cleveland Orchestra 
this year, also will open the recital sea
son when he plays a piano program on 
Oct. 28. I 

Beryl Rubinstein, the director of the 
institute, resumes full charge of his 
school this year after a partial leave of 

I absence which he spent partly in New j 
York writing an opera, ''The Emperor's 
Clothes/ ' in collaboration with John 
Erskine, author and head of the .Jlaillt!rd I 
School. 

Tf 6---...f Ti ~-v.J 
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JOHN ERSKINE AND 
MISS EARHART TO 
GIVE TAlKS HERE 
Troy Town Hall Also An

nounces It Will Present 
Walter B. Pitkin and 
Conrad Nagel. 

A series of four presentations of 
persons famous in their particular 
fields will be sponsored this fall and 
winter' by Troy 'fawn Hall, it was 
announced last night. 

A group of Trojans organized to 
make it possible for their com
munity to contact famous person
ages in government, art, literature, 
stage, aviation, indust!'Y and the 
like, Tl'<;>y Town Hall has scheduled 
its first season's presentation as fol

lows: 
John Erski~e, date pending, prob-

ably October. 
Amelia Earhart, November 12. 
Walter B. Pitkin, February 4. 
Conrad Nagel, March 4. 
Each will be ))resented in the 

evening at Music Hall, 
Dr. Erskine is professor of Eng

lish at Columbia University and 
president of the Juillard School of 
Music. He rece~red as 
concert pianist with the Detroit 
Symphony and Minneapolis Sym
phony Orchestra. He is even more 
widely known as an author, having 
written "Private Life of Helen of 
Troy," "Solomon My Son" and 

others. 
Amelia Earhart has long been a 

famed aviatrix, and was the first 
woman to fly the Atlantic . 

• 

• 
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·e;ep, 
IN THE LIMELIGHT 

= 
Highly Cultured John Erskine Feels That Our Schools 

Place Over-Emphasis on Cultural Courses. 

Modern education was described as medieval and prone 
to over-emphasize culture by ] ohn Erskine, author and presi
dent of the Juilliard School of Music in New York, wh<> 
spoke to summer sess10n students of his school and Columbia 
university. 

This was a surprising statement from a man who seems 
to have absorbed most of the culture that is "running around 
loose." Perhaps his depreciation of culture was not as bald 
as his statement would indicate. For in addition to being 
the head of one of the nation's best known music schools and 
an expert in music himself, he is learned in the languages .and 
the arts, and as a professor is deeply versed in classical liter
ature. It was Erskine who wrote that best-seller, 'The Pri
vate Life of Helen of Troy," and innumerable other book• 
based on the great literature of the past. He belongs to th" 
American Council of Learned Societies, the Silvermine Guild 
of Artists, the Poetry Society of America, of which he wao j 
president, the American Institute of Arts and Letters, and 
other cultural organizations. - · 

We have not heard of him resigning from them or drop-• 
ping his other cultural activities. So it seems Erskine doe• 
not actually underestimate the value of culture, but thinks our 
educational methods seek to present it in the wrong way. In 
his opinion, much of our teaching is impractical, for there are 
too many cultural courses which merely contemplate the ac
complishments of other men and do not give the student prac
tical work in culture, There should be more practice and not 
so many lectures, he thought. 

For example, "if you want to study painting, get some 
paints and canvas and try it," and it is better for students to 
write plays than to take courses in the drama. Erskine crit• 
icised the type of teaching that is merely the passing on of 
information which could be transmitted much better by books, 
and said too much of the teaching relative to history, liter• 
ary criticism, etc., is mere exchange of opinion. 

We think we can grasp Erskine' s point-that it is bet• 
ter to live culture than to have just a thick veneer of it, but 
we feel he has over-emphasized what he thinks is an over-em• 
phasis of culture. Schools would have to have a lot of 
money to spend, would have to specialize more and would 
have to engage extraordinary teachers of extraordinary pu ... 
pils in order to reach Erskine's ideal for the transmission of 
culture. L. W. 

POAA, Te)(. 
q/7(3(;, 

Children and Characte~ --
In the training of character and personality at least three things 

are important. In the first place the teacher himself should be 
strong in character and rich in personality; a mediocre personality 
can't ver y well draw out the best in a great one. The second rule is 
to keep unspoiled the impulses of affection and of idealism which 
are the sacred and mysterious equipment of children. The third 
rule, if we hqve managed to observe the second and have kept the 
good impulses of childhood unimpaired, is to encourage a choice of 
paths a nd a resolute pursuit of one path to the end. Strong charae
ters are never stntic; they are going somewhere.-John Erskine, 
author and director of ~ llard,.Jl choo,J of Music, in the Rotarian 

Magazine. 
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DANCE: Magazine Enters Field 

That Publisher., Fear to Tread 

A standard explanation for the dearth 
of periodical literature about the dance 
is that the field brings publishers no 
ad:1ertising. But this Week a new mag
azine, Dance, carried in its first issue 
60 per cent more advertising than its 
backers had hoped for. No one was 
more gratified than Paul Milton 31-
year-old originator of the venture'. 

For a long time Milton has wanted 
to run his own magazine. After four 
years of editing Bernarr Macfadden's 
now-deceased Dance Magazine, and 
three as editor of The American Dancer 
-only other national terpsichorean 
publication now in existence- he knew 
the pitfalls and possibilities. 

Last year he chose as a partner 
Harold Hartogensis, promotion man 
who had worked for Macfadden and the 
Screenland group. Together they.found 
backers: a theatrical lawyer, two jour
nalists, an automobile manufacturer 
and an advertising man. Financing 
was figured to allow for a $7,000 annual 
loss for two years. 

Much of the magazine's successful 
launching is due to Milton. The son of 
Robert Milton, theatrical and screen 
producer, young Paul grew up in an 
atmosphere of impresarios, actors, and 
dancers. No one ever seemed to forget 
the blue eyes and red hair of the future 
dance editor. After graduating from 
Cornell University, Milton barnstormed 
with a jazz band and made friends with 
touring companies he met along the 
way. 

His later magazine experience estab
lished him as a fair and intelligent 
critic. His impartial analyses won him 
both the respect and friendship of top 
notchcrs in every field of the dance. 

As managing editor for his smart, 
25-cent, slick-paper monthly, Milto'.) 
selected Anatole Chujoy, dance lec
turer. Joseph Arnold Kaye, author o 
weekly arts letters to The Cincinnati 
Enquirer and The Kansas City Star, 
handles the critical section, "Dance in 
Review." 

Other dance magazines, written 
mainly for the trade, have stuck to 
stereotyped professional reports. Milton 
aims at the general public as well as 
professional readers and plans feature 
articles by experts in every phase of the 
art. His contributors would catch any
one's eye : Lincoln Kirstein and Edward 
Warburg, founders of the School of 
American Ballet; John Erskine, pres
ident of the m ll.i.ar,,cl School of Music, 
who will contn ute an interview on the 
future of the dance in opera; Arnold 
Le Haskell, internationally known ballet 
critic; Ted Shawn, dancer; John Martin, 
critic; a~ y Kinney, author and 
creator of many fine etchings of Pav
l9_va. 

) h E k • fGrammar Schcol and \in 1896 en- cil of Learned Societies, _American 
0 n rs tne tered Columbia University. IAcad-emy of Arts an_d Sciences. 

He holds a variety of degrees, He has been chairman_ of the 

l'Vi II Add has been instructor in English at lArmy Educational Committee of 
l• ¥ess Amherst, adjunct professor of Eng- the A. E. F., education~! d~rect?r 

11 lish in Columbia university and, of t he A. E. F. Um_versity m 

Cl h since 1916 has been professor inf eaune, France; chevaller de la 
71. ,,fonday u English at this same institution. Legion d'Hinor. trus_t_ee of the 

1 V l ~ He is a member of the Mod-ern uilliard School of Music and hold£ 

John Erskine, celebrated author L~ngua~e Ass?lcia~~nAr~fstsA~:~raY ~~;~~h1~h!n 1:~n~o~:sbs.he has 
and educatorfi will ~ t~he :;:::; ~~l~i~~;i~1 ~~e~ica . Delta 'upsilon, written are: "Influence of W<:>men 
at the mee n~ 0 e i Beta Ka ' vesQ."yman of and Its Cure," "Helen Ret1res," 
Afternoon Club next Monday. I Ph . ppa, • •t Parish "Cinderella's Daughter. 

This distinguished write; •~\!et i~~st~rpo:r10;rof:st!~t ;piscopal His published novels and other 
turer was born intJeJ' d ~lum~fa'. ; Schools, member '"ot the executive volumes number more than 30. 
Oct. 5, 1879. He a n e committee of the Amer ican Coun-

!3f"1f ~ ' T e. )(. . 
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Many Attractions 
, In Entertainment 
Series This Year 
Embarking upon its third suc

cessive year of lyceum attractions, 
the Entertainment Series at A. & 
M. College this year has arranged 
a 1:-:·ogram designed to interest 
every one, and wilJ begin the sale 
of season tickets Thursday morn
ing at 9 :00 o'clock in the rotunda 
of the academic building at the col
lege. 

Among the attractions planned 
are at least six, all of high quality, 
and there will be others if a suf
ficient number of tickets is sold. 
This year the 8enior class has of
ficially put itself behind the series 
_in electing W. F. (Jack) Madison 
as manager. 

Among the headliners are Robert 
M. LaFollette, k., U. S. Senator 
from Wisconsin and outstanding 
member of the progressive group, 
who wilJ lecture· on "Current Eco
nomic Problems"; John Erskine, 
author of "Helen of Troy," "Galla
had," and 11The Lives of Adam and 
Eve," former member of the Co
lumbia University faculty, and 
r-cesident of the J u~ard Founda- . \ 
tion; Gen. Smedley. Bdti@f Afifi 
Private Peat (pen name for Har-
old K. Peat, author on war sub
jects), who are to debate; The Jit-
ney Players, famous group whose 
presentation of the 1840 m~o
drama, "The Murder in the Old Red 
,Barn," is expected to b~ a high 
spot on the program; the famous 
Cu-rtis String Quartet, which now 
is touring Europe; and some weil 
known orchestra such as those of 
Tommy Dorsey, Frank Masters, 
Wayne King, Joe Saunders, Glenn 
Gray and others, the decision not 
having been made on this yet. 

~/~ ( c~ I~ 
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irm.ingham. OuJ, 
Hears Erskine 

Manhattan String Quartet Appears 
Stillman-Kelley to Lead His 
Score with Civic Orchestra 

B IRMINGHAM, ALA.-The Birmingham 
1viusic Club opened the musical season here 
at t?e Tutwiler Hotel, and John Erskine, 
president of the J uilliard School of Music 
author and pianist, was guest ofhOiior and 
speaker for the occasion. Mrs. George C. 
Harris, club president, introduced Mr. Er
ski~e, who, with his sparkling wit and origi
nality of thought, entertained the audience 
delightfully, and suggested some splendid 
plans for music clubs. He talked of opera 
companies being formed in all large towns, 
largely of local talent with the leading roles 
being filled from notables of the Metropoli
tan or Chicago Opera companies. He named 
many ways to aid young talent, and argued 
that home talent should be appreciated for 
its full worth, and not overshadowed by the 
prestige of a New York or European artist 
They might be better than any outsider th~ 
club could bring. Seated at the speaker's 
table. were the president, Mrs. Harris, Mr. 
Erskme, :Mrs. George H. Davis, Mrs. Ruth 
Chandler, Mrs. J. W. Luke, Clara Hayden• 
and Dorsey Whittington. 
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GABRILOWITSCH, 68, 
DEAD IN DETROIT 

Famous Pianist Had Raised 
Symphony He Directed to 

Leading Rank in Nation. 

MARK TWAIN'S SON-IN-LAW 

Married Clara Clemens in 1909 
-Had Headed Orchestra in 

Michigan for 18 Years. 

Spectal to THEI NEW YORK TI:YES, 
DETROIT, Sept. 14."-Ossip Gabril

owitsch, director of the Detroit 
Symphony Orchestra and rated 
among the half dozen greatest pian
ists of this generation, died at his 
home here. He was 58 years old. 

With him were his wife, the for
mer Clara Clemens, daughter of 
Mark Twain, and their daughter, 
Nina. 

A public funeral at Orchestra Hall 
will be held here Wednesday, at 
which his orchestra will play. Then I 
the pianist's body will be sent to 
Elmira, N. Y., to be buried in the 
Clemens family plot, near the body 

1 of the great humorist. 
Mr. Gabrilowitsch became ill in 

March, 1935, and had not been able ! 

ifmce~n~1:ic\:~e i~~~~:!ir~:i\l~d t~~= 
dergone a series of operations in 
Henry Ford Hospital. 

Came to t\merlca In 1900. 

OSSIP GABRILOWITSCH 

and won the coveted Rublnstetn 
Prize. 

Although it w~s generally consid· 
ereC that he was ripe for the con
cert et.::1.~e, Mr. Gabrilowitsch him• 
self seiz~1 eagerly the opportunity 
to study fu.c":.her under Leschetizky 
in Vienna. He studied theory ~pd 
composition at t1:...._ same timv with 
Navratil. 

Many years later Leschenzky was 
instrumental in introducing Gabril
owitscb to his future wife, Clara 
Clemens, the daughter of Samuel 
L. Clemens-Mark Twain. She was 
a pupil of the great teacher at the 
time, and was later to become a 
singer, actress and author of note. 
They were married in 1909. 

Gabrilowltsch made his concert 
Both as a pianist and musical debut in Berlin in 1896, with 

director-he disliked intensely the marked success. He appeared in ' 
term conductor - Ossip Gabrilo- many other cities, and came to New 
witsch was a consummate artist. A York in 1900 on his first visit. He 
Russian by birth, he came to the had played in Germany, Austria, I 
United States in 1900, made an in- Russia, France and England, and 
stantaneous success and became an for some years he lived in Munich. 
American citizen in 1921. Before Although his compositions were 
he came across the Atlantic he had few, he wrote some songs, piano 
made a profound reputation in the I pieces and an elegy for 'cello and 
great musical centers of Europe, piano. He was acknowledged to be 
chiefly, however, as a concert a fine interpreter of Chopin. 
pianist During the many years that Mr. 

It w~s not until 1917 that Mr. Gabrilowitsch lived i~ the United 
Gabrilowitsch began to conduct States he_ endeare~ himself to the 1 

great symphony orchestras, and mus1c-lov1?,g publlc, not only be• 
the following year he was appointed cause of h1s matu~e art but perhaps 
conductor of the Detroit Symphony also b~cause of his 11:naffe_cted a;1d 
Orchestra. How he built a small ;~!~!11iing ~~;'8 ~ 0~~r:;g ~~s ~~~~:J 
nucleus of musicians into one of the most of the principal' cities here 
mos~ important orchestras on this I and in Canada. 
continent 1s a matter of recent 
record. Often a "Guest" Conductor. 

On the occasion of his. twenty- He was a frequent guest conduc-

~~;fs a::1~~::~::d 0 ~n~:;~~~~r:0 r~ l~~ i~n~e:is!":~~~;.h~~di~~:i~~ ~:: 
Carnegie Hall in Chopin and ' ated something of a furor in Ber
Schumann W'Rr.:'R~.-- and a reviewer lin when he conducted Richard 

w;~. Gabrilowitsch '1a$ ' tna~n- sw-;::~•s ~~:}~ JT~~~~nlni refused 
tained inviolate his se1:fnfss devo'.- to conduct "Giovinezza," the Fas
tion to his art. his sanity his rare cist hymn, in Milan in 1931, Mr. 
perceptions of beauty. There have I Gabrilowitsch was one of his most 
been few who could command the ardent supporters, and he canceled 
attention and enthusiasm of the an engagement at La Scala in pro
public by such genuine and simple test. 
means." Although he was a celebrated con• 

He was sure fn his art, but sel• 1 ductor, Mr, Gabrilowitsch was 
dom manifested temperament as never really. so happy as when he 
did some of his contemporaries. On pl:!"yed the piano. 
one occasion, however, he balked . There is ~ satisf~cti~';1 in the 
and resigned from the advisory I piano to me, he said, that the 
board of the Schubert Centennial ?rchestr~ ,can never >;iave, for all 
Committee because that body was ~ts ma~mficence. The mtimacy, the 
offering a prize for the "comple• 1mmediate response. Then, too, I 
tion" of Schubert's Unfinished c3:n change an interpretation at 
Symphony will, on the spur of the moment, 

''This, t~ ~e," he wrote t? the ;~ih~~~t°°Jin;~~~nga a~;1e°a~a,1w!~hci 
committee, seems like addm~ a saying to this man, 'Play it so this 
pair of arms to t~e V~nus 0 ~ ~llo. time' and to the other, 'Do it this 
Such_ an undertaking 1s un~i~mfed way.' The piano responds instantly 
3:nd martistic. Moreover, 1t is en• to your will; what you d · 11 
brely superfluous. I regret I can• yours ,. 0 18 a 
not be associated with a musical · 

••;~~"::0 ;:,fc[~~ .. ~~~:doned short- TRIBUTES BY MUSICIANS 
ly afterward. They and Music Lovers Join in 

Began Plano Study at 10. Mourning Gabrilowitsch, 
Ossip Salomonovitch Gabrilowitsch \ 

was born at st. Petersburg on Feb. Musicii"ns and music-lovers joined 
7, 1878. When he was 10 years old, yesterday in paying tribute to 
having a decided talent for the pi- Ossip Gabrilowitsch. Among ,:the 
ano, he entered the Conservatory I messages,, including those from 
ot Music there and was a pupil of I 
T olstoff, Liadoff and Glazunoff. 
W h P-n he was 16 he was gr~~u~t~d 

~fo~ /J (to f-n . Ri: {,(lf cl 
FAMED A VIA TRIX TO 

SPEAK HERE NOV. 12 

AMELIA EARHART. 

Amelia Earhart,( world-famous 
aviatrix, will be the first of four 
well known personalities to be pre· 
sented this season by the Troy 
Town Hall. Miss Earhart will 
speak at the Music Hall, Thurs
day, November 12, at 8:30 p. m. 
on the subject, ''Adventures in the 
Air." 

Other speakers on the Town 
Hall's schedule for the season are 
John Erskine, president of the 
J ~ School of Music and au
thoi-;'"W"aher B. Pitkin, noted psy
chologist and author, and Conrad 
Nagel, motion picture and stage 
star. 

Dr. Erskine will be at the Mu.,:ic 
Hall December 4. Professor Pit
kin will lecture . an February 5, 
and Nagel on March 5. 

Serge Koussevitzky in Boston and 
Albert Spalding 1n Great Barring• 
ton, Mass., were : I 
SERGE KOUSSEVITZKY, Conduc-1 

tor of the Boston Symphony
America has lost a great artist. 
Gabrilow1tsch was the truest ex• 
ponent of the finest style of ro
mantic and classic music. Per
sonally I am deeply grieved at the 
loss of my old friend. 

ALBERT SPALDING, violinist-I 
am deeply shocked and grieved 
by the great loss that the musical 
world has sustained in the death 
of Ossip Gabrilowitsch. He is an 
irreplaceable figure. No words 
of mine are needed as comment 
on him as an artist, for the 
memory of his playing lies en• 
shrined in the heart of every 
music lover in our land. In addi· 
tion to this he was a man of 1

1 

much wide culture and such a 
great heart that quite as_ide from 
his musical gifts he exerted a very 
wide influence. I have been a 
warm persona~ friend of his for i 
many years and find it difficult 
to e~press my sorrow over his 
passing. i 

JOHN ERSKINE, President of the 
Juilliard School - He was a 
prihceiy man and a noble artist. 
His friendship was one of the pre• 
cious things in my life. Music in 

~~;fe~~~n~ler~f :ie e~0e::.where has I 
ERNEST HUTCHESON of the 

Juilliard School-Ossip Gabrilo
witsch ennobled his profession by 
a singular purity of idealism and 
a rare nobility and generosity 
of soul. His life was character
ized by ~n unswerving devotion 
to music and a warm and com• I 
pelling sympathy in all his human 
relationships and contacts. The 
world is poorer for the loss of a 
personality so radiant in beauty 
and strength. I grieve deeply at 
the passing of a dear f riend and 
an outstanding musician . 

Learned Lecturer 
To Speak H ere 
Nov ember S 

The Women Teachers' Club , 
Scranton, will officially open its 
Fall and Winter program of ac
tivities by presenting Dr. John 
Erskine in a lecture to be held in 
Central High School Auditorium, 
Thursday evening, November 5, at 
8:15 o'clock. The title of the lec
ture will be "The Influence of 
Women-and Its Cure." 

Dr. Erskine is professor of Eng
lish at Columbia University, presi
dent of the Juillia,:-d School of Mu
sic, and a dire~ f the Metro
politan Opera Company. He began 
his teaching career at Amherst 
College, but has been continuously 
a professor at Columbia since 1906. 
During the World War he was 
chairman of the Army Educational 
Committee, A. E. F., and in 1919, 
he served as educational director 
of the A. E. F. University, Beaune, 
France. Among his war decora
tions, he was made Chevalier de la 
Legion d'Honneur and Honorary 
Citizen, Beaune, France, and he 
also received the Distinguished 
Service Medal. 

Dr. Erskine is active in the Mod-

I ern Language Association of 
America, the Silvermine Guild of 
Artists, Poetry Society of America, 
Phi Beta Kappa, Executive Com
mittee of American Council of 
Learned Societies, National Insti
tute of Arts and Sciences, the Play
ers' Club, St. Andrew's Society, and 
Century Association. 

Among the degrees which he has 
jearned are Ph. D . _(Columbia); 
L. L . D. (Norwich); Litt. D. (Am
herst); Doctor of Letters honoris 
causa (University of Bordeaux), 
Litt. D. (Columbia), Doctor of 
Pedagogy (New York State Normal 
School), and Mus . D. (Rollins Col
lege, Cornell, and Illinois Wesleyan 
University). 

c1~1~c1 ~ 
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, ER SKINE WILL OPEN 
TOWN HALL SERIES 

Famed Author Will Deliver Talk 
Here on Wednesday 

John Erskine, author and mu
sician, will open the Town Hall 
hecture series in Hotel Cleveland 
Wednesday 
,morning. His 
subject will be 
"The Moral Ob-
1igation to be 
Intelligent." 

The lecturer, 
now one of the 
p o w ers behind 
the Metropoli
tan Opera Co. 
throne, by virtue 
of his director
ship of tho ~ 
l i a r d Fo\~ Mr. Erskine 
tion in New York, is a versatile 
author. At present he is writing a 
:libretto for an opera prepared by 
, Beryl Rubinstein of Cleveland. 

The Town Hall series, which will 
ibring many prominent national and 
!international speakers to Cleveland, 
1is directed by Mrs. Katherine 
Wallin. 

,. 
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Shift Favored 
By Pinchbeck 

U. R. Dean Thinks "Util
itarian" Courses Good J 

for Colleges. 

A Jiberal arts curriculum which 
would include many utilitarian sub
jects was advocated today by Dean 
Raymond B. Pinchbeck, of Rich
mond College. 

1'I see no reason why Greek and 
carpentry should not be studied at 
the same time, nor Latin and me- I 
chanics," he stated. 

Dr. Pinchbeck's statement was 
given in response to a criticism by 
John Erskine, noted author and 
lecturer, in an address at Roanoke 
College, In which he urged educa-j 
tion for utilitarian purposes, with 
no ''marks" but the accomplish
ments of the students. 

"All of Mr. Erskine's ideals are 
good," Dr. Pinchbeck said today, 
"but I do not believe that we are 
quite ready for a ·•no-marli;s sys-
tem' yet. I 

"However, in adult education we 
are moving in that direction and 
even in public schools teachers are 
starting to grade pupils on personal 
characteristics and traits which 
make for good citizenship as well 
as on actual accomplishments in 
studies. 

"America should aim today at 
making a nation of cultured pro
ducers as well as consumers, how
ever, and with that in mind utili- f 
tarian subject I believe would be in
cluded in a liberal arts education." 

Commenting on Mr. Erskine's 
statement advocating a return to 
the Roman idea of teaching for ap
preciation and culture, Dr. Pinch
beok said: 

"Mr. ErskiM forgets that the I 
schools of ancient Greece were at
tended by the sons of the favored 
classes only, giving a highly select
ed group. Now that democracy has I 
brought education to all classes, the 
same system is impractical." 
I John Erskine, who is preside~l t of 
the J~oundation, spoke at 

1the Convocatioii of the eighty-fourth 
session of Roanoke College in Sa- I 
lem, Va. 

/3V)~~~ 
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(M""any Guests Expect • 

1 To Attend Music 
C lab Luncheon ◄ I 

The member&hip luncheon of the 
IHrmingham Music Club which has 
been announced for Thursday of 
this week is taking place at the 
Tutwiler Hotel. 

John Erskine, president of the 
Juilliard Foundation, will be guest 
ape~ those who have heard 
this distinguished author and musi
cian are anticipating an unusually 
delightful program. Reservations for ! 
the luncheon should be made im-1 mediately by phoning Mrs. E. L. 
Keiser, 7-2626. 

The free public forum of ·cooper 
Union will begin its fortieth year 
tonight with an address by John 
Erskine, president of the Juilliard 
School of Music, at 8 o'clock"i'ri'the 
Great Hall of the Union. Sixty
eight lectures by professors, law
yers, journalists and others have 
been arranged for the Sunday eve
ning series. The theme this year is 
.. Princinles of Political Behavior.'' 

(LLw l3e.l;_,, J 1°/;;J 
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Opera Auditions 
Resumed Today 

Three Singers to Be Heard 
in Half-Hour Program 

The Metropolitan Opera Audi
tions of the Air, one of the out
standing novelties of radio fa.st sea
son, will return to the air over Na
tional Broadcasting Company net
works today from 3 to 3:30 p. m. 
The series has been extended from 
15 to 24 broadcasts plus such addi
tional programs as semi-finals and 
finals may require. The NBC-Red 
Network will carry the programs 
each Sunday .. 

This year three lingers, instead 1 of four, will be heard on each pro
gram, thus providing each audition~ 
er more extended opportunity in 
this contest for a confract to 11ing 
at New York's Metropolitan Opera. 

Emma Beldan, soprano, Dennis 
O'Neil, tenor, and Douglas Stan• 
buryf baritone, will be heard in the 
opening program. Miss Beldan will 

i sing "Elsa's Dream" from "Lohcn-
' grin" and "Home, Sweet Home.'1 

O'Neil has chosen one of the teuor 
1 arias from "Il Travatore'1 and 
I "Drink to Me Only with Thine 

Eyes." Stanbury will sing the popu-
1 hr "Toreador • Song" from "Car~ 
I men" and "The Piper of Dundee.'' 
1 Edward Johnson, general mana
ger of the Metropolitan Opera 

I Company, and John Erskine, head 
of the Juilliard Graduate S~hool of 
Music, and a membM' t:f.r tlie Metro
politan Opera Association's direc
torate, will be speakers on the in-
augural broadcast. Wilfred :i?eUe
tier, Metropolitan Opera conduc
tor, will again direct th~ orchestra 
both in accompaniments and in or
chestral numbers. 

9~'/{ <- /Ll-(,vJ 
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John Erskine's 
Sub_ject Given 

"The Resistance of the Indivi• 
dual" will ·be the subject of John 
Erskine's lecture which will be de
livered at Greenville Woman's col
lege next Saturday evening, Octo
ber 10, at 8:30 o'clock. Present
day writers and students are giving 
much thought to this topic, so it 
will be interesting to hear Dr. 
Erskine's attitude. Whatever he 
has to say will be delivered in his 
characteristic witty and delightful 
style. 

Those who. have followed 
Erskine's interesting career of the 
past 20 years know that Dr. Erskine 
is a recognized. authority on poetry, 
fict~on, hi$tory and music and that 
ne is Qy reputation one of the most 
brilliant and most humorous cf 
present-day writers, either in 
America or Europe. He is now 
president of the well-known Juil
l~~ool of Music and has been 
s1 8'. Also he has been on 
the board of directors of the Metro
politan Opera. ~sociation since 1935 
and h~s taught English at Colum
bia umversity .since 1916. 

He holds the A. B., M. A. and 
Ph. _D. degrees from Columbia uni
versity, the LI. D. from Norwich, 
Litt. D .. from Amherst, L. H. D. 
from Bohart, Doctor of Letterr. 
from the University of Bordeaux, 
L. H. D. from Boston university 
and musical degrees from Cornell, 
~llinois, Wesleyan, and from Rol
lins college, 

Besides holding these American 
honors from the most eminent or
ganizations and societies of this 
country, Dr. Erskine was made 
honorary citizen of Beaune, France, 
and became a Chevalier de la 
Legion d' Honneur and D. S. M. in I 
the Year 1919. 

His appearance is being welcomed 
by people both in Greenville and 
the surrounding areas. He is being 
soonsored by the junior class of 
Greenville Woman's college. Tickets ! 
~o on sale Thursday, Friday and · 
Saturday of next week and may be ' 
obtained at Armstrong's pharmacv. , 

(j~~ 
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MODERN COLLEGE 

ERSKINE TARGET 
Only Science And Athletics 

'/ Taug·)!t Properly, View 

~ Sri<'nce and athletics are the only 
twn ::-ubjccts which are properly 
hn1~ht in modern coJleges, Dr, John 
Er"-k ln<', ,rnthor and head of the 
.Tnl !iArrl Foundation, told students 
of ~ gham-Southern College at 
a ~~ccial convocation yesterday 
morn in a,. 

''Thi~ i~ the only country which 
Jrn.s invent.rd a way to study French 
five or ~i_x years without being able i~ sfa~d~ it ctt the end of the course," 

"The name of liberal arts applied 
to a college strikes me as rather 
funny. I am more interested in edu
cation than anything else but I 
want to learn of life as an artist 
that is, I want to learn to do th~ 
things myself." 

The speaker traced the develop
ment of the arts from the ancient 
Greeks who lived only for the arts, 
and the Romans who had Greeks as 
slaves and allowed the slaves to per
form the arts for them. "Since then 

I the arts have been in slavery and 
~e're still trying to g~t them out," 

he said. "And even today science 
is the only subject, except of course 
football, which is presented with 
the practical method used by the 
Greeks who first studied the arts." 

Despite injuries received to his 
right hand in a recent automobile 
accident, Dr. Erskine played sev
eral selections on the piano, follow-
ing his talk. r 

n '-f Ti"rn-<4 
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Jll.ll...Ll8RD FORUM OPENS 

Erskine Would Restore Confidence 
: - With Reservations. 

John Erskine, author and presi
dent of the Juilliard School of Mu• 
sic, opened the annual series of 
Sunday evening forums at = 
Union last night with an a 
entitled "What Confidence Would 
We Restore?" Taking the phrase 
that saw such service during recent !· 
election campaigns, Professor Ers-

1 kine said he looked for that confi. 
dence "which their greater wisdom 
taught our forefathers." 

"I am hoping," hesaid~''thatthis 
returning confidence which is so 
sought after will not be one of illu• 
sion and delusion, but a resolute 
confidence in a realistic apprecia• 
tion of human nature, achieved 
through a better understanding and 
appreciation of life and through in
dividual enlightenment. This is not 

I cynicism, but simply faith in the 
facts of life, such as they are." 

The program opened the fortieth 
series of free Sunday evening dis-
cussions that compose a symposium 

l on social ethics and the principles 
of political behavior. Dr. Houston 
Peterson of Rutgers University was1 

I the chairman. 

/51~ ~ le. 11/J-/J( 

Open Free Forum 
At Cooper Union 

J The free public forum of Cooper 
Union will begin its 40th year to
night with an address by John 
Erskine, president of the JlJllljw>d 
School of Music, at 8 o'cloclt';!n the 
Great Hall. Sixty-eight lectures will 
be given on Sunday, Tuesday and 
Friday evenings throughout the Fall 
and Winter. f 

Speakers at coming meetings will 
Include Austin h. MacCormick, 
Commissioner of Corections; Dr. 
Stephen Duggan, director of the In
stitute of International Education; 
Prof. Morris F. Cohen of City Col
lege and H. V. Kaltenborn, news 
analyst of the Columbia Broadcast
ing System. 
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AUTUMN means many 

things in Lincoln - de
liciously compensatory days 
for the torrid months just 
gone-brisk walks-new en
, sembles all nicely befurred -
football for the Scarlet and 
Cream-dinne.r dances-book
time by the fireside-

And the return to Town hall 
annual lecture series sponsored by 
the Lincoln Junior league. There's : 
a dashing list of speakers for the 
coming season, and the dollars 
they draw into the box office go 
to maintain the league's baby 
clinics. 

John Erskine's charming and 
poised manner evidently conceals I 
a heart of stone and the courage 
of a real Leo, the lion. When he 
comes upon the platform on Octo
ber 23, he is talking on "The In
fluence Of Women - And its 
Cure." It appears that the Co
lumbia university professor be
lieves ladies place is in the home. 

"American women were hap
piest in the old frontier days be
cause there was then no question 
about their being necessary. Wo
men insist upon feeling neces
sary." 

l According to Mr. Erskine with 
the financial progress of husbands 
and other males contributing to 
the feminine handbag, "this un
earned money made them feel un
necessary." 

A little unearned money creat
ing such havoc-Mr. Erskine_! 

A '"-roman's Opinion. 
This extraordinarily versatile 

gentleman may have to play some 
of his concert numbers to soothe 
the savage emotions aroused 
among those who would just as 
soon feel unnecessary at moments 
their personal three ring service 
of mother, home, and husband gets J 
away from the ringmaster. 

Practically anything you can 
think of the great Erskine has 
done - he began teaching at Am
herst, but has practically forgot
ten it because he has been at 
Columbia for thirty-three years. 
He is guest soloist with superior 
Symphony orchestras, president of 
the Juillia.i:;i..SJ,hool of Music and 
directcrf~ ilie ·Metropolitan opera 
company. He served with the A. 
E. F.; holds most of the known 
degrees; is a D. U., and a Phi Beta 

!Kappa. 
His writings are catholic in the 

extreme. In his youth, he wrote 
on "The Elizabethan Lyric" and a 
pageant to honor Roger Bacon. In 
later years, he discovered how 
modern could be made Helen of 
Troy, Guinevere, and others out 
of the mists, and how well the 
customers liked them. He is P~u
dite. but he can write for a sophis
ticated weekly; he is a first nighter 
at Ibsen revivals, but he has a 

lseat at the Follies·; he likes to 
unearth silly laws; hostesses crave 
him. 

"I have seen giant Buddha idols 
n the!!' murky, mysterious Inter-
iors, some 75 feet or more in 
height. Their gold-covered sur
faces, weirdly reflected the thou
sai:ds of flickering butter lamps 
placed in tiny niches in the en
circling balconies . .. " 

~ I z,_ I l t.,a_ cl~ 
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oanz to onduc o·_p_e_r_a _ __,_Pre_m_·iere 
On Nov. 14 1v[r. Ganz ,-vill direct the premiere 

of "Jack and the Beanstalk" at the Chicago 
Civic Opera House. He is to p lay the Schu
mann concerto with the Sioux City (la.) Sym
phony Nov. 23, and will appear with the New 
Jersey Symphon y Dec. 14 and 16. Early next 
vear :\tr. Ganz will be soloist with the Cin
Cinnati Symphony Orchestra. 

Louis Gruenberg, chairman of the theory de
partment composed the score of "~ ~nd the 
13,.,eanstalk/' the libretto of which ,vas written 
by the' noted author Dr. John Erskine, presi
dent of the J.uilliard School of Music . 
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'John Erskine To Be Guest ·At 

Music Club Luncheon; Plans 
Stallworth- Wade Bridal 

The membership luncheon of the Birmingham Music Club is an
:~~~e~/~~J~ui,~fifk.Oct. 8, at the Tutwiler Hotel, luncheon to be 

This annu_al event of _the Music Club is always a brilliant social 
event an? this year 1t w1l~ be especially interesting as the guest of: 
honor will be John Erskme ofX 
New York, president of the jul-' 
liard School of Music, an~ 
author, poet, lecturer and musi-1 
cian, who will be in the city to 
speak in P~illips Auditorium that 
same evemng under the auspices 
of the Birmingham Teachers As
sociation. 

Since it is said that even in Dr 
Erskine's classes at Columbia Uni~ 
vcrsity, ths S. R. 0 .. c;ign is put up 
early, so the music club ex;1ects a 
large attendance. 

Those desiring reservations for [ 
the. luncheon should call Mrs. E. L. 
KeJSer at 7-2626. 

Mrs. George C. Harris, president , 
of the Music Club, will preside at 
the luncheon. 
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Opera Guild Fete 
Nov. 24 to Draw 
Music Notables 

n Lf !-/ Ul.,a ( '
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.l!.:rskine Upens 
Cooper Union 1 

Forum Tonight I 
Head of Juilliard School 

of Music Starts Fortieth 
Year of P1,blic Meetings 

The fr~ public forum of Cooper 
Union w111 begin its fortieth year to
night with an address by John 
Erskine, president o! the Juilllard 
School o! Music. Professor . 
wlll speak on "What Confidence 

I Would We Restore?" at 8 p, m. lnr 
the historic Great Hall of the Union. 

Sixty-eight lectures by professors or 
fifteen colleges and universities and 

The guests of honor at the representatives of law, journalis::n and 
next official function of the other fields have been arranged under 
Metropolitan Opera Guild, a the auspices of the department of so~ 

~~~~dei~ ~o~~e2f 0!!h P~:r~;;~ cial philosophy, it was announced 
Emma Eames and Mary Garden. yesterday by Gano Dunn, president of 
Others at the speakers' table on the Union. Professor Houston Peter-
this occasion will be a group o! son, ot Rutgers University, has been 1 

men connected with various ac• appointed chairman for 1936-'37, Pro-1 
tivities of the Metropolitan fessor Everett Dean Martin, who has 
Opera Association. These will actively directed the forum for many 
include John Erskine, a director years, having been granted sabbatical 
of the Metropolitan and presi-- leave. · 

~~;io O~h~h~lei~iy~ -gb~i1~ The meetings, according to Mr. 
Thomas, George Rasely and Dunn, are planned "!or those who 
Arthur Carron. seek a better understanding or cur- ~ 

This announcement was made rent social and political movements 

~~:us\eaB:fm~~~. hg~~r~a:1~f and problems than can be gained 
the Guild, The following were I from the utterances of propagandists 
present: or through reading contemporary 

.Ur~. Winthrop Am!'~. )Ir~. Tranel, literature." They will be held on Sun-
~~\~~eiin=c,B;0~i:s·r~l~e~~: ~~i~cro1~: day, Tuesday and Friday evenings, 
Mr~. "m, :-.rurray Crane, Mu. Charles D. and will include general discussion, 
~~~~!f•~~t~h!~~~:a)lr!.raCh!!1~9ib1~•lf:t traditionally a feature or popular as-
ley, Mrs. Joseph B. Lons, )lr1. J. T. semblles at Cooper Union. Last year John~ton Mall. lilu Diana Marvin, J\[rs, t 
William Barclay Par11on1, Jr., Ml!,, Alice 53,400 men and women from all walks 

:r~~:~:1 f1:!~ ro:~~•i?.11;J~~lJ!i1fe':' .lo o.t llfe attended. * Plan S~ mposlum on Eth let r f l I ~ (,.,,. .. . A The Sunday evenlng serles, 1' gym-
v ~~~ posium on social ethics, wm have for pL .. _ _ If /1 r-/-,I its theme "Principles o! Political r 

J~ ~ J b Behavior." Professor Lind.say Rogera, 

A coiiect,on· [ of the Columbia University School of 
D1 John ] 1 kmr nmatf'ur must- I Law, wlll speak next Sunday, Novem

man and un'i•ad111! oI lhe New Yoik ber 15, on "Modern Machlavellls," and 
City Juli11:!.r<!......§!lli..ool of Music, was the following week on "How 'Practical' 
rcfened ~unday as a v10- Must Politics Be?" Other speakers ln 
limst Fact IS that the d1stmgm.shed the series of twenty-three meetings 

~~;~v~ ;~ :hegl~~~ic~r;i;ldasas~·~~ will include Professor Irwin Edman. 
is as an author and educator to Professor Schuyler C. Wallace, Pro
the literati. Dr. Erskine is one of fessor John H. Randall jr. and Dr. 
the world's esteemed musical ama- F. V. Mauzey, of Columbia University. 
teurs whose keyboard accomplish- Professor Scott M. Buchanan, Dean 
ments have been acclaimed in sev- Richard McKean, of the University or 
eral cities where he appeared as a Chicago; Professor Edward G. Spauld-
soloi5t with orchestra. ing, or Princeton; Professor Alexander 

- '.tman, of Yeshh·a College; Dean 
mry P. Van Dusen, of Union Theo

.oglcal Seminary, and Professor Pet.er- ~ 
son. 

C/t,w,/~ J p ~ l>~ ~ 
Steady growth 
o[_o-rganizations 
,rocally and in state 
augurs well for future of 

pure A merican music 
By John A. Crawford 

H ORKS g_leaming._ drums thundering '." the vast_ enclosure, 
wood\t"lllds shrtllmg m the cnsp );ovember atr, a :-;core, 
or more bands will sweep in brilliant colored array across 

the stadium gridiron Saturday afternoon in the pre!udr to the 
charity football game. 

'l'heirs is a 40-minute assembly of G1'ea1er Cleveland•~ high 
school musicians, between 1,000 and 1,.">00 players, whfl finally 
draw up in massed formation to play the "Star Spangled 

Banner." 
The Charity Football ceremony ~s 

one of two annual school programs 

at which Greater Cleveland's student 

instrumentalists turn out en masse. 

The Charity game program brings 

out all the senior high school and a 

few of ti)e junior units. The an

nual spring band contest sees band 

following band individually acrosl'I 

the hall under the eyes of most 

cripcal judges. 

The appearance of so many excel

lently trained young musicians is the 

answer to that disturbing charge of 

a decade ago that the radio was 

wiping out America's love for a 

music o! its own and would convert 

the American people to a race of 

listeners to canned music, inter• 

spersed with a handful of imported 

artists. 

These twenty or more bands that. 

-will appear at the stadium comprise 

only a portion of the growing corps 

of instrumentalists which the schools 

of Greater Cleveland, and of Ohio 

generally. are turning out _,.ach year. 

Cleveland's thirteen senior high 

schools all have bands, some more 

than one. Ten junior high schools 

have bands. Shaker, Sha-;.v of East 

Cleveland, Cleveland Heights, LaKe

wood High Schools have them. with 

th{' junior highs ln these larger sub

urbs training in the rudiments of 

t1 umpet and piccolo. snare drum and 

French horn, Half the smaller sub

urbs already have senior high bands. 

The Catholic high schools bring m 

three more units, wit:1 others in the 

making. 

The county school system boasts 

fi:ve now, with three more about to 

be organized as soon as f.unds. pro

vide bandmasters and i!!,slruments. 

And down through Ohio, the band 

roster is growing, the students fol

lowing the same line of music train• 

in,; as Cuyahoga's schools. lndicati\'e 

of the progress of the mo\'ement m 

the past few years is the growth of 

the Ohio Music Education Associa

tion, a body of music teachers, whose 

membership has climbed from 50 ;n 

1931 to 400 today. It in"-'udes 00th 

higr school a.nu conege music train

ers, a.II wlth one aim In mind-to 

further musical training in Ohio"s 
ed.uca.tional system. 

'rime was when music training in 

school was scoffed at by the hard
head3, frowned upon by taxpayers, 
called "frills" by classicists, termrd 
a waste of time needed for reading, 
writing and arithmetic. 

These critics have quieted down . 
To be sure, when' the depression 
1,hrank taxes and school incomes, 
many music departments blew their 
last call and disappeared, but with 
school finances on a sounder footing 
the, have returned in greater num
ber than ever, and in better shape 
to weather the· next financial blow 
Jh<, country sails into. School music 
Is established now as never before. 

' 'Instrumental training," says 
Music Supervisor Russell V. Morgan 
of the Cleveland Board of Education, 
one of the nationally recognized 
leaders In his field, "is far from 
being a simple matter of entertain
ment. It may be entertainment to 
parents, friends of the school, inspir-

ation to a dismayed cheering section 
or a staggering football team, but it 
is, ln the main, a progress of person
alities and a definite aid in the edu
cational development of each player." 

This sounded a lot like the views 
of John Erskine. noted novelist, 
pianist and composer, who heads 
the Jui!liard School of Music. He 
says ~ per cent. of the 
honor students of American colleges 
- and we combed them all-had had 
musical training of some kind. and 
we have concluded music training 
is one of the best, if not the strong
est corollary to regular classwork 
that has been developed." 

l.fr. Morgan continued: "Education 
in general- t-erm:oi- b1;1Ud-:,·.,.".for h ealth, 

vocation, use of leisure time, and 
social relationships. Music education 
plays a significant part under the 
last two items, frequently in the 
second. Band training goes even 
farther. It presents a youngster to 
an audience with an obligation to 
please lt, and he soon learn!'! that 
he's got to be at his he:,t to l:latisfy 
his corner of society. That require
ment holds m i;chool and out. and 
the sooner young people grasp it 
the more quickly they learn how to 
hold up their end in the adult world 
Psychologically speaking, we see 
music instruction as very practical 
from this standpoint, if from no 
other." 

Mr. Morgan said boys and girls 
rarely join the bands out of pristine 
IOVt! for music. They join b2cause 
some pal has done so, because they 
like lhe band leader. or because of 
.;;ome other special fancy. They get 
into It. arid begin to lilce it. and most 
of them stick with it, becoming fair 
or better musicians and growing in
ternally the while. 

''We don't try to teacn apprecia
tion of mu;;ic as appreciation,'• he 
Eaid. "That"s something that grows 
up in them as they play. The play
ing in a band develops a general 
sensitiveness to team work, to one';:1 
surroundings. It f'st.ablishes a tine 
ear and eye perception. and it trains 
emotions to a new outlet. Playing 
their instrument hecomcs a satety 
valve for mttny an a,dult in tense 
moments, and in this age of con
stantlr increasing- lcn,;ion. safety 
valves are coming m for a lot of 
consideration. \Vf' JI need to do more 
of this than we have been doing ln 
the past." 

That's what a music master and 
a sound tcaeher has to say about 
these banrls that you'll sr,e In the 
Stadium Saturday afternoon. They 
are men and women in the mal-in::;: 
to him, as well as players. And as 
you talk tQ. the score or more or 
band instru~~s a.rounj Grea.ler 
C'.evcland, you glean they feel the 
same way about it. though they'd 
a lot rather click their bands into 
a concert for you than try to explain 
in pedagogical terms just what's 
going on inside a youngster during 
six or four years of band instruction . 

Now comes the new wrinkle in 
~choo! band instruction . Elementary 
students learn their staffs and clefs . 
Junior hig-h school children get the 
feel of the mouth£)ieces and the 
early technic of inst rumental play
ing, Senior high school bands be
come proficient musical organiza
tions, and now, according to Harry 
F. Clarke, bandmaster at Lincoln 
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h ~~pera i/ ~{; git.As . 
inay live again. At the instigation 
of J ohn Erskin, president of Jul
liard School of Music and member 
of the ~ of Metroplitan Opera 
Association, Gov. R. W. Leche, of 
Louisiana, is joining music lovers 
ot h is state in an effort to spur 

I citizens of the Crescent City into 
action to rebuild the fabulous old 
French Opera Haus on its old site. 

1 Writes Gov. Leche: "Sometimes the 
home people associated" daily with 
such things lose sight of their in
terest and importance. It takes the 
outsider like Mr. Erskin to impress 
upon them the community value, 
aesthetical1y and financially. Mr. 
Erskin's suggestions for the full 

, utilization of the French Opera 
House and the Vieux Carre in New 
Orleans as a center of activities 
for Central America and Southern 
United States is gratifying to me, 
and I hope that he has supplied the 
incentive to make these activities 
possible." This "rebuild-the-French
Opera-movement" will interest Bir
mingham's McClellan Van der Veer / 
who has the distinction of having 

-begun the first such movement back 
jn the Winter of 1920, on the very 
night the historic opera house 
burned. Fired by his love of music 
3nd every stick and stone and per
son in the French Opera which , as 

I city editor of The New Orleans 
Item, he had long covered for his 

I paper, the youthful newspaper 
men, "Il Pagliacci" fashion, scream
ed through headlines across his 
front page the morning after the 
night of the disastrous conflagation: 
"French Opera Burns; On With the 
Opera." Nor did Ted Van der Veer 
stop at merely shouting aJ:>out it. 
He called on the public spirited 
citizens of old New Orleans and 
inspired them with the idea of miss-
j ng not even one performance of I 
the opera; of "carrying on" that 
same night in a New Orleans thea
ter; and of rebuilding immediate
ly on the site of the old house. 
Plans went forward, makeshift 
scenery was obtained, the singers 
were "rounded up" for rehearsal, 
and then, in the afternoon, just , 

[ ~~r;-before th~erformance l 
it was discovered that •one im
portant detail had been overlooked 
-all of the scores had been destroy
ed and could not be replaced by 

j that night. And so they could not 
go "on with the opera." Interest, 
with the smolderi11g ruins grew 
cold. And McCe11an Van der Veer 
continued his newspaper career. 

!-I a,,-.. f I,,. J Tim v.J 11 /3 o jJ J 
/College Students Writing 
1 Plays on Social Problems 
"COLLEGE STUDENTS who are 

writing plays t oday are usually 
men, serious-minded, with a leaning 
toward social, h istoric or human-rela
tionship themes," says Theresa Hel
burn, director of the Bureau of New 
Plays. 

received by Miss Helburn have been 
classified, for the purposes of judg
ing, as human-relationship plays. One 
third have been classified according to 
t heme as either sociological or char
acter plays, many of which have his
torical backgrounds. 

Miss Helburn has drawn this con
clusion from tabulations just com
pleted on ihe manuscripts received in 

j the first competition held by the Bu
reau of New Plays, which was found
ed last spring to discover and encour
age young playwrighting talent. Out 
of its fund the Bureau of New Plays 
will offer scholarships, fellowships, 
and awards to writers it considers 
worthy. 

Announcements of these a wards will 
be made not later than Feb. 1, after 
the plays have been read by judges 
drawn from a panel o:! distinguished 
names. This panel includes actors, 
prod>.JJers, critics, directors, editors 
and educators. Among the educators 
are Walter Prichard Eaton and Al
Iardyce Nicoll of Yale University, 
Garrett H. Leverton of Northwestern 
University, Sawyer Falk of Syracuse 
University, Frederick H. Koch of the 
University of North Carolina, Sam
uel A. Eliot o:! .Smith College, and 
Glenn Hughes o! the University of 
Washington. 

Nation-Wide Response 

The manuscripts indicate, Miss Hil
burn says, that the problems college 
writers are most familiar with are 
naturally those involving family con
flicts !.nd environmental struggles, 

Rebellious Theory ExpIOded 
The popular theory that all college 

playwrights are rebellious students 
who are expelled during their sopho .. 
more year was considerably weakened 
by the figures of the Bureau of New 
Plays, Undergraduates, graduates and 
students who have left college during 
the last three years, either with or 
without degrees, were considered elig
ible. But contrary to expectations, 
only one manuscript in eight came 
from former students who left with
out gradua'ting. Far more than half 
of those competing have either a 
graduate or undergraduate degree. 

Miss Helburn believes her survey in
dicates that interest in playwrighting 
is not confined to those areas closest 
to Broadway. Thrze eastern universi
ties led in the number of plays sub
mitted per college, but a total of 98 
institutes have entered the competi
tion. 

This first competition was restricted 
primarily to college stugents, and the 
response was nation-wide. 

Five manuscripts were submitted 
from the Philippine Islands and prac
tically every important college or uni
versity, as well as many smaller insti
tutions, were represented. Therefore, 
Miss Helburn !eels that the tabulation 
is an accurate cross-section of col
legiate playwrights. 

Among those educators who have 
expressed to Miss Helburn their ap
proval of her plan for discovering and 
encouraging young playwrights are 
President Marion Park of Bryn Mawr 
College, John Erskine of the ~,;d 
Foundation, and President Henry Mac
Cracken of Vassar College. 

Of the manus<;ripts submitted, 72 
percent were written by men and only 
28 percent by women. This proportion 
of men to women approximates the 
percentage among produced play
wrighst. Miss Helburn regrets that the 
women's percenta:ge is not higher for 
the theater is one field which has 
never discriminated against women. 

Humor Was Expected 

n(v,)~ /1< 
(3~ 11./f3;J6 

j Had the French Opera House been 
rebuilt the Fourth Estate might 
have lost to the operatic stage for 
young Van der Veer's rich baritone 
voice had attracted the director of 
the French Opera who was coach
ing him for grand opera when the 
house burneQ,,. 

The Bureau o! New Plays expe<Jted 
tha't many potential Broadway play
wrights would concentrate on humor, 
but only a scant 3 percent of the plays 
could be classed as satire and only 12 
percent as farce. Nearly half of those 

.,:Mu"sical Notes • • . There is a 
'movement on foot in Louis iana to [ 
lrebuild t h e fabu lous old French 
Opera House on its former cite in 
New Orleans. This movement has re
ceived an impetus through the sug
gestion of John Ersli:in, president of 
t h e Julliard School of Music and 
member of the B oard ,.f the Metro
politan Opera Association. It was 
Birminghams' Ted Van der Veer, 
then workin . on one of t h e New 
Orleans papers, w h o took as his I 
fighting motto the day following t h e 

~ ( Lea.cl~ 
If /z. I /J b 

W ou R·•e-s-to_r_e- .,..t;o_u_fideuce 
D r . J ohn E rsk ine, a uthor, piani s t a nd presi

den t of the Juilliard S c hool o f Mu sic, g a ve a n 
address entitl ed "What Confi d en ce W ould We 
Res tore?" a t the opening meeting of the a n 
nua l series of Sunday even ing foru ms a t Cooper 
U nion, New York. Dr. Ersk in e said he looked 
for th at con fidence " which the ir g reate r w is
dom taught our for e fat hers." 

"I a m h o ping," h e said, "that this returning 
confid ence which is so sough t afte r will not 
be one of illu sion an d de lusion , but a resolute 
confidence in a r ealistic appreciation of human 
nature, achieved th rough a better understanding 
and a ppreciatio n of li fe a nd through indi vidua l 
enlightenmen t. Thi s is not cynicism , but s im
ply fai t h in the facts o f life, su ch a s they ~ 

na-o?-vi,.... //e 
~ ~ 

II (l r.J:1,, 
•Jack, Giant Killer,' 

Takes His Place on 
Grand Opera Stage 

CHICAGO, Nov. 15.-(!P)-)Iany 

l fire: French Opera House Burns, 
On wilh t h e Opera." . _ : . _ 

Col-.. ~ , f) . Lr . 
A!n l r- t ~ h/f-/J {, 

DR. JOHN ERSKINE 
TO SPEAK IN TROY t~W~:fv ii1~,~!r~u?~er~:ir1e:e~~ ~i: 

)day to See their fairy story charac- I Dr. John Enkfne '\!Vho!!e "Batiree, 
ter, Jack, the Giant Killer, arlven- ''The Private Life of Helen of 
ture on the Grand Opera stage. Troy'' and "Adam and Eve" &t-

lt was the world professional tra.oted wide aittentlon in the 
premiere of "Jack and the Bean- l!teruy 11eld, will tell Trojan• 
stalk," as pres_,y the Chi - wllat he thinks about musle. 
cago City Opera Company wi th Dr. Erskine, pr~s!dent of the 

~~~~~a ~~~:t0 :.• t~!a~:~h!~d or~~; Ju!IUard S<lho~ P,W!"~lc, a di-
noted singer, ·Arthur Middleton, as rector ol fhi e roipoltta.n Opera., 
the "giant." 1 and a concert pianist and eom-

Grown-ups-tolko John Erskin• '(!loser, Will be the speaker to
apparently meant !n his libr etto night at Music Rall, Troy. 
when he described 1t as "falry opera 
for the childlike"-responded ap~ 
pr~ciatively to the o!)eratic antics. 

Numerous curtaJn calls were 
gJven the sma11 cast of prin~ipa1s. 
who besides Miss Matyas and Mid
dleton included Luciano D iano ot 
Joliet, Ill., " the princess," and 
Janice Porter of Dallas, Tex., "thf' 
mot her." 

T he opera of three acts and 13 
scenes was sung in E nglish-the 
language tn wh ich it was wrJtten
t o m usic by Louts Gruenberg, a 
Chicagoan. 
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Al~ Tim.</) 
() ~ 12 /s-/.) 6 
Famed Musician 

Lauds Americans 
P r ejudice of Americans against 

Am erica n musicians is disappear
ing r a pidly and a new conviction 

I is growing that in ability, Ameri
: can mlls icians are second to none, 

an audience in Music hall, Troy, 
was told last night by John 

! E rSkine, famous teacher, writer 
and musician, director or the Juil
lar d School of Music in New~ 
"If audit ions for the Metropolitan 
opera wer e held behind 11creens so 

l t he listeners could not see the per
form ers," h e said, "and America ns 
were m a tch ed a ga inst European.s, 
t h e A m erican s w ould easily win." 
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. MET BOW CALLED 
BEST SINCE 1929 

Comedy and Drama Mark 
Social Season's Opening. 

By IRA WOLFERT 
Copyright. 1936, by BUFFALO EVENING NEWS 
and North American Newspaper Alliance. 

NEW YORK, Dec. 22.-The town's 
social season opened Monday night, 
the ceremony being attended by 
the premiere performance of the 
Metropolitan Opera company and 
the destruC'tiOn and absorption and 
digestion of $1500 worth of scotch 
and champagne with a few spikes 
of rum and gin as added starters, 

The management of the Met 
United in calling the opening "easily 
the best since 1929." The Met 
scooped in $16,000 of New York's 
new riches at the box office from 
4100 customers, 600 of whom stood 
during the performance of Wag
ner's "Die Walkuere," while out
side ticket speculators were busy 
getting off relief by retailing $10 
orchestra seats at $150 a pair. In 
1932 and 1933 the boys got so hard 
up for customers that .\tf'ey ~ctually 
had to go in and see the· opera 
themselves. 

Show Covers City Block. 

No doubt the high prices tor 
open.ing night seats are for value 
received, since the management al
ways runs what the movie people 
call a double-feature. \ There is the 
opera and a show, the opera being 

' confined to the stage and the show 
spreading over a whole city block. 

Mark Twain is the man who de
scribed Wagner's operas better than 
anyone else ever has. He said they 
aren't as bad as they sound. But 
the quality of the show, given by 
the town's richest and most highly 
placed, cannot be spelled out so 
simply. 

It begins at the corner of 39th 
street and Broadway in a fabulous 
traffic tangle whose most eminent 
attraction is the spectacle of Henri, 
the chauffeur, replying to the 
language of the taxi drivers with 
his eyes only. 

Traffic Cops Censored. 

The No. 2 spot on the bill here is 
held by the traffic cops, who are 
up to their arms in trouble but 
dare not use the word "rat" once 
because of all the big shots who 
are in earshot. 

At the debarking point, there is 
a little cluster of watchful human
ity,. composed of autograph hunters, 
celebrity lovers and bums. 

Inside, just beyond the ticket 
bker, stand the cameramen, the l 
reporters and practically a battalion 
o beautifully attired young ladies 
who represent the various facets 
c · the fashion busines.s, 

But it is really the photographers 
who supply the drama and heart
break. Ninety per cent of society 
• broke into what the boys call the 
"see-the-birdie smile" while per-

S4t--a.~, r,/YJ f - Si-ru.. d (A.,,,.,d ,,. /n b~ 
$1 500 • s • "t St" · I t lin what Is known aaa saloon, spell•d , Ill p1r1 S Imu a e with two "'o's." . 

' Mark Twa,:n t~ the man who de-

patrons at Opera Pre~1•ere /scribed Wagner"s operas better tha n 
; .1.1 l anyone else ever h&e. He said thev 

1 aren't as bad a.s they sound. Bu't 

4,100 Customers Bring $16,000 of New York's 
Riches to Metropolitan Box Office 

the quail ty of the show, given by the 
New town's very richest and most highly 

placed , cannot be spelled out so 

I simply. 

This show always follows the same 

NEW YORK, Dec. 21.-The town's I !f,~O orchestra sea,_s at $1.>0 a pair. I ::~:i~~~ ~~!\a~i:~~hJr:s\e~~::.:t• 1~:; 
social season opi;:•ned tonight, the I These went. if n.ot exactly ltk~ t,ot : old times and therefore somethlng of 
ceremony being attcnd0ct by the cakes, at least l ike the ~yrup t..hat IR. novelty to the younger generation. 

p1·emiere ~rformance of the Metro-! goes on them, ·~ . i It begins at the corner of 39th 
politan Opera company! a,1d the de- I The s~eculatoi_,, ieport _thRt, only /street and Broadway in a .fabulous 

. · . a year a,.,o, they were aslung $100 a traffic tangle whose most eminent at-
-~~~~c~~n$t~to a:z~;~tii~ s::~chdl~~~o;~ i p~ir for the same seats an~ taking I traction jg the spectacle of Henri.. the 
champagne with a few s ikes of 1um I what they co~ld ge.t, wh~l~ the year I chauffeur, replying to ~he language 

. P l>efore the askmg plici! stat ted at $75 of the taxi drivers with his eyes 
ana ~in ·as ad~ed starter3 ., ~ . and went down· trom there. When I only. The No. 2 ~pot on the bill 

This, accordm~ to FranK Woelfel, I you ask a ticket speculator :-.bout • here is held by the traffic cops, who 
boss of the Met~ squadron of bar- · wliat happened in 1933 and 1932, be are up to their arms in trouble but 
tend.ers, ts exactly $500 more I.ban says. "Wise guy, heh, smart guy, daren't use t,he word "rat" once be
was taken in last year, and, according heh!" Those were the year;, the boy~ 1 cf\use of all the big· shots who are 
to the same authcrity, anv social sea- I got so hard up for customers that In earshot. 
son that has that many bottles broken they actually had io go in and see the At t.he debarking point there Is a 
over ~t ~uring 30 minutes on open- opera themselves. little cluster of watchful humanity, 
ing mght is bound to be good. ;No doubt t he high prices for r,pen- consisting of autograph hunters, 

The management of the Met unlt<>d in1g night seats are for value re- celebrity lovers and bums. In,;ide, 
ln calltng tonigbt's opening 'iea.s.11y I celved since the management always just beyond the t.icket taker, stand 
the best flince 1929.'' ' Th,.e Met, runs what the mo,,i~ people call a I the camemmen, the reporters- and 
iscooped in $16.000 of New York's new , ctbuble-feature. There ls the opera , practically a battalion o! bf"autifnlly 
riches at the box offlce from 4,100 and a show, the opera being confined ! attired young ladles who represent 
customers, 600 or whom stood dnring to thP stage anj_ the show spreading the variot\s facets of thP fashion busi
the three-and-a-half-hour perform- I over a whole citv block, Jamming two l ness. These y?un_g ladles. very nifty 
ance of ~-ngn.er's "Die Walkuere,'' I massh•e, cry5tal-chandellered lobbies. : they are, bola btg scoreboards and 
while outside ticket speculators were 11·unnin~· up and down expan.sive car- i ----

("{ O rc:./us~ g/et/t:ng s fre~e'. by r;t;i/.ll~~/_J"Jt:d sbircases and eddying ~-•~ -1 ::~~: ~=.t~.:-~:e d::;~:c ~:::~:t:rr~: : 

I .I 'V\. .,) b mg with the slJppers and endmg with' 

!
College Playwrights Enter lth:r::•d:~::e\~:.·~:;o,ter .learned I 

I that most o! the ladles wore sandals, I 
W k • N t • l c t t but all of them wore headdresses. or s in a iona on es I those of gild~d kidskin striking a 

More Men Than Women Submit Plays, 
Many With Social Themes 

"College students who are writ- stricted primarily to college stu
ing plays today are usua.lly men, dents and the response was na
serious-minded, . with a leaning tion-wide. Five manuscripts were 

1 toward social, historic, or human- submitted from the Philippine Is
relationship themes," says Ther- lands and practically every impor
esat Helburn, director. of the Bureau tant college ore university, as well as 

1 of New Plays. many smaller institutions, were 
Miss Helburn has drawn this con- represented. Therefore, Miss Hel

clusion from tabulations just com- burn feels that the tabulation is 
pleted on the manuscripts received an accurate cross-section of col-
in the first competition held by legiate playwright:'. . 
the Bureau of New Plays, which was Of the manuscr_ipts submitted, 72 
founded last spring to discover and I per cent were written by men an_d 
encourage young playwriting talent. only 28 per cent by women. This 
out of its fund the Bureau of New proportion of men to women ap
Plays w!ll offer scholarships, fel- proximates the percentages among 
lowships, and awards to writers it produced playwrights. 

! -considers worthy. I The Bureau of New Plays expect-
Announcements of these awards ed that many potential Broadway 

will be made not later than Feb- playwrights would concentrate . <:m 
ruary 1, after the plays have been humor, but only a scant three per 
read by judges drawn from a panel cent of the plays could be classed 
of distinguished names. This panel as satll'e and only 12 per cent as 
includes actors, producers, critics, fa~ce. Near~y half of those re
directors editors and educators. ce1ved by Miss Helburn have been 
Among 'the educators are Walter classified, for the purposes. of judg
Prichard Eaton and Allardyce Ni- mg, as_ human-relationship. plays. 
coll of Yale university, Garrett H. One third have been classified ac
Leverton of Northwestern unlver- cording to theme as either sociologi
sity,' Sawyer Falk of Syracuse uni- cal_ or chara~ter . plays, many of 
versity, Frederick H. Koch of the whICh have hIS~onca~ backgroun~s. 
University of North Carolina, Sam- The manuscripts indicate, Miss 
uel A. Eliot of Smith college, and Helburn says, that the probl_e!l's 
Glenn Hughes of the University of college writers are most familiar 
Washington. wit~ are n3:turally those. involvin~ 

This first competition was re- family conflicts and environmenta1 
struggles. 

Explodes Popular Idea 

daring new note. Tl'l.e T-strap sandal 
won by several thousand feet, while i 
whatever it is that is called a "novelty 
sandal·• had no wearers at all. , 

8ee-th~-Birdle Smlles I 
The inspection that these young 

ladies give is very searching and not 
a little embarrassing, but it is really 
the photographers who supply the 
drama and heartbreak. Ninety per 
cent of society tonight broke into I 
what the boys call the "see-the-birdie 
smile" while performing the chore ot 
handing in their tickets, and then, if 
no flashlights popped, had to wear 
the darned smile thru 30 feet of ag
onizing silence and blank stares. I 

John Erskine, director of the Juil
Iard School of Music, scored mast at j 
doing this, while the runner-up to 
him was a lady who spent the e\'e- 1 
ning struggling to remain erect un- 1 
~er t\vo towering bird-of-paradise I 
1eRtbers. 1 

There is comedy here. as well as-\ 
drama, because most of the ladles I 
wore long trains and their husband~ 
kept· stepp~ng on them. One Wall 
Street tycoon, doing this, drew gen
eral applause when he replied to hisl 
wife's poke in the ribs with a testy, 
"all right, dammit, I didn't mean it.", 

Show Loses Cohesion 

I Once inside, the show loses its co
hesion. Then It becomes a matter of I 
standing around in the spacious hall
ways or on the elaborate stair-cases. ' 
or in the bar, saying "hello" in rau-11 
cous tones and "too, too divine." 

forming the chore , of handing in 
their tickets, and then, if no flash· wore ·long trains and their husbands 
lights popped, had to wear the kept stepping on them. One Wall 
darned smile through 30 feet of street tycoon, doing this, drew gen. 
agonizing silence and blank stares. eral applause when he replied to 

The popular theory that all col
lege playwrights are rebellious stu
dents who are expelled during their 
sophomore year was considerably 
weakened by the figures of the 

The audience agreed that Kirsten 
Flagstad was •'too, too divine" as 
Bruennhilde and that Lauritz McI- l\ 
chior was "too, too miraculous" as t 
Siegmund. 

Trains Test Tempers. his wife's p~ke in the ribs with a 
John Erskine, director of the JJW... ~:~~ ;~a,:l nght, dammit, I didn't 

lard ?chool_ of ~usic, scored~( Once ,inside, the show loses its 
at d?mg this, while the runper-up cohesion. Then it becomes a mat• 
to h~m was a ~ady who s~ent the ter of standing around in the spa· 
~venmg strugglmg. to r~mam erect ciolls hallways or on the elaborate 
t:~der two towermg bird-of·para-jstaircases or in the bar, saying 
dise feathers. "H 11 " · t 1 

There is comedy here, as well to/ df vi~~ ,,raucous ones and • too, 
as drama, because most of the ladies The audience agreed that Kirsten 

Flagstad was "too, too divine" as 
Bruenrlhilde and that Lauritz Mel
chior was "too, too miraculous" as 
Siegmund. 

Bureau of New Plays. Undergrad-
uates, graduates, and students who wrighting is not confined to those 
have left college during the last areas closest to Broadway. Three 
three years, either with or without eastern universities _led in the 
degrees, were considered eligible. numPer of plays subm1tted per col-

lBut contrary to expectations, only lege, but a total of 98 institutes 
one manuscript in eight came from have entered the competition. f former students whd' left without Among those educators who have 
graduating. Far more than half expressed to Miss Helbur~ their 

I of those competing have either a approval of her plan for dISCover
graduate or undergraduate degree. in~ and encour~ging you~g play

Miss Helbum believes her survey wrights are President Mar10n P~rk 
indicates that interest in play- of Bryn Mawr college, J'ohn Erskine 

of the Jul!iJWj,,,..J'oundation, and 
President treiiry MacCracken of 
Vassar col~ege. 

• 

• 
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Free Lectures 
The A m erican Aca demy of Arts a nd Letter s 

a nd the X at ional In sti tu te of A rts and Letter s 
wil l begin t heir fi r st series of lectures and con
cer ts J an . 7. Dr. J oh n Erskine, auth or a nd p resi
dent of the J uilliar<l School o f Mus ic, will speak 
on "The H uman Gram m ar of Good W ri t ing" a t 
th e fi r s t m eet ing. 

Tirn-v; 
l/t l. /J7 

VERSATILE 

JOHN ERSKINE, 

,lohn :f~rskine, professor-musician
~uflmr, who is i-:ome times callecl 
"a hil{h hrow whom lo·.v brows like," 
will fill the guest columns of thP. 
"Magazine or the Air" over KRLD
Columbia \\'ednesda_y, 10 to 10:30 
a. m. The author of 141'he Private 
Life of Helen of Troy'' has chosen 
"Music" as 1he subject of his talk. 
He is pr(>sfdf'nt ot 11te ,Juilliard 
S~has apr,earPd as~ 
pianist. with the Detroit and the 
1\linneapolis S,ymphonies. Ref'd Ken
nedy, baritone, and B. A. RoJfe's 
Or('hcs1ra wiJl suppl3• the musical t 
pldtlrPS, - ' 

Ch ,c.a..f, D AIJ1el'1~ 

I /n/3"') 
E John Erskme, president 

of ene #fPO;tfi Jard M1LS1c3:1 Founda
tion professor of Engh.sh at Co
lumbia University, and a director 
of the Metropolitan Opera Com
pany, who spe~~,s on the "Maga
zine of the AU: program ~ . 
ad~~ .. 

•'If I were a young mus1c1an 
tn a, town 'of any size, I'd form 
a. partnershlp with another mu~ 
sician, combining piano with 
voice or with violin, and I'd 
offer a. series of programs of in
teresting music, selling tickets 
for 50 cents. If I could, I'd 
borrow the room to give the con
cert In, aJtd I shouldn't be dis
appointed if only twenty people 
came," (WBBM, 10:00 a. pi.) 

~~ G,~ D~·~ 
~o~ 1/"-+/J7 

Aud tuning- i11 (Ill XBc' today at 

2 o'C'lOCk you nwy l1<':u· Dr. John 

Er:,kitw, prPsidPnt of th~ .Tuilllard 
chOol of M 11 sie w-; masu,1· of f'Hr,::. 

n lf I-/ ¼.a., I cl 
Tk fru-ru 1 / J /J 7 
Erskine Opens 
Lecture Series 
On Wednesday 
Head of Juillfard School to 

Start Annual Program of 
Arts and Letters Groups 

To Discuss Good Writing 

Speafcers at 9 Succeeding 
Free Sessions Are Listed 

A series of free lectures and recitals 
sponsored by the American Academy 
of Arts and Letters and the National 
Institute of Arts and Letters will be 
inaugurated by Professor John Ers .. 
kine, author and president of the 
J~ chool of Music, on Wednes
day at 8 :30 p. m. at the academy 
auditorium, 632 west 156th Street, it 
was announced yesterday by Dr. 
Nicholas Murray Butler, president or 
the academy. Professor Erskine, & 

member of the institute, will lecture 
tiu "The Human Grar::imar o! Good. 
Writing." 

The programs will be held every 
Wednesday evening at the academy. 
Dr. Butler said. In announcing the 
series of ten programs, he said it ts 
the hope and intention to make 
these programs the first of an annual 
series. 

L.A.~. ~.! 

1 I 11 /37 
He'll speak 

JOHN ERSKINE, president of 

1the ,Tn jl) iz rd :8d20dr'oi Music, 
professor of English at Colum
bia, pianist and author, will be 
well worth hearing Wednesday 
when he is guest of the 0 1\faga .. 
zine" show at noon on KNX. 

57 

s~ tl 17~! 
T"-~ 1/H /J7 
ERSKINE WILL COMMENT. 
John Erskine, presiden~ of the 

Juilliard . School of M.us1c and 
noveTrsr and critic, w1~l b~ the, 
guest commentator durmg mter
missions of the perfo;~anc~ 0 ,~ i 
Richard Wagner's ' Siegfried, 
over the NBC blue network from 
the Metropolitan opera :io~se, Sat
ufday afternoon, begmmng at 
12:55 o'clock. 

N , /u.,,a.-1c-. S' 4..-~/ 
1/3 C / J7 

Guest Commentator. I 
Between the acts or the great 

Wagnerian opera "Siegfried" which 
will be heard today there will be 
comments by John Erskine. Mar
cia Davenport, the regular com- I 
mentator, also will be on hand. Dr. 
Erskine, a professor of English at 
Columbia university, president of 
the Juilliard School of Music, nov
elist and cndC, nn been heard 
many times before over the net
works, 

2. / f / J7 
Dr. John Erskine 
Cancels Talk Here 
Dr. John Erskine, noted novelist, 

music critic and educator, will not 

"Ever since the building was com
pleted in 1930," he said, •·we have 
wanted to preseI3t free lectures and. 
concerts. We h6.ve hoped, thus, to 
make the academy auditorium a cul-: 
tural center for uptown New York." 

I' -~ be ai,1e to fill his lecture engage-
L,(.. ment under the auspices of the 

'

Temple Sinai Sisterhood Forum at 
/'\ · ( J 1 /j Pixon hall on February 10, accord-
V A... "½' W C'l f 4) 1;1/J ;( ing to announceme_nt today by Mrs. 

/J) Miriam Kahn, chatrrr..an 

The academy buildings are part ot 
the group of museum buildings occu
pying practically the entire block; 
bounded by Broadway, 155th and. 
156th Street, the auditorium being 
located at 632 West 156th Street. 
Members of both the academy and. 
the institute have been invited to 
take part in the programs, and, in 
addition, there will be guest partic
i_pants. 

VERSATILE Moral Obligation of _the Intelli-~ 
His subject was to rave been "The 

gent." He 1s now pr1:;s1d~nt_ of the ::::,,============:=:: JuiJl~ llOOl of Music m New 
York . 

r, Lr D~l.r 
~ .{ t/f' /J7 

FLASH!! 
Jui.Ward School of Music 

Presi~ John Er~ e advises 
home:town talent to get "audi
ence ex:perience" at home as --ca- ' 
reer start. "Form partnership 
with another musician, combin
ing plano with voice, or with 
violin, offer series of prograrns, 
charging 50 cents a ticket and 
don't be disappointed if only 
twenty come. If performances 
are worth listening to, audi
ences will grow eventually 11 ••• 

Cleverest charm bracelet seen 
to date graces arm of florist 
Harry Meyer's wife, with 
jewelled pot of geranium for 
one charm, jewelled orchid for 
a second, basket of assorted JOHN ERSKINE 
flowers a third, bunch of violets, Presid:::nt of the Juilliarct School 
one of double nasturtiums, and ot Music, among O~ ngs, 
other fascinating bejewelled ,To'fin"Efksine. discusses "the car-
flower interpretations. A. D. cer of Music," a talk youngsters 

/j I,;'() f ~ T~ / ~ will find helpful if they are musi
;{. cally inclined, (WABC, 11:00 a. m.i 

John Erskine, president oY t!1e ·f /. 
JuJJiard Sc,b.ool of Music, ~~d dJ.:i- "/J..., 
tinguished novelist and critic, ~111 / 
be the guest commentator durmg 
intermissions of the perf~rm~nce. of 

• Richard Wagner's ''Siegfried, which 
will be heard at 1 :40 P. M. over 
WBZ, Saturday. . . 

L~, 6. 7~/ 
t ~ - ht,AJ.,// 1/!ij7 

Sure H's I rue 
Thomas A. Edison said, in 1927: 

"I don't think the talking picture 
will ever b.e successful in the 
United States. Americans prefer, 
the silent drama. They will never, 
get enthusiastic to any voices be
ing mingled in. There will b 
novelty to it for a while but the 
glitter will soon wear off." 

John ETskine once was quoted 
as saying, "I see no future for 
opera and I don't think it even1 

has a present." Mr. Erskine is 
now head of the Juillard Founda
tion, largest contributorto the 
upkeep of the Metropolitan Opera., 

The steamboat, the submarine, 
the telegraph were al !offered to 
Napoleon by inventers before the 
world generally heard of them. 
He didn't think they would work! 
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Students Now 
Writing Plays 

Usually Men 
Conclusion Drawn From Tab

ulations From Contest 

(Ouachita Signal) 
"College students who are writing 

plays today are usually men, ser
ious-minded, with a leaning toward 
social, historic, or human-relation
ship themes," says Theresa Hel
burn, director of the Bureau of 
New Plays. 

Miss Helbum has drawn this con
clusion from tabulati-ons just com
pleted on the manuscripts received 
in the first competition held by the 
Bureau of New Plays, which was 
founded last spring to discover and 
encourage young playwi·ightine- tal
ent. Out of its fund the Bureau of 
New Plays will offer scholarships, 
fellowships, and awards to writers 
it considers worthy. Announcements 
of these awards will be made not 
later than February I, after the 
plays have been read by judges 
drawn from a panel of distinguish
ed names. This panel includes ac
toPB, pr~eers, critics, directors, 

I editors and educators. Among the 
educators are Walter Prichard Eat
on and Allardyce Nicoll of Yale 
University, Garrett H. Leverton of 
Northwestern University, Sawyer 
Falk of Syracuse University, Frede
rich H. Koch of the University of 
North Carolina. Samuel A. Eliot o! 
Smith College, and Glenn Hughes of 
the University of Washington. 

This first competition was restrict 
ed primarily to college students and 
the response was nation-wide. Five 
manuscripts were submitted from 
the Philippine Islands and practi
cally every important college or 
university, as well as many smaller 
institutions, were represented. There 
fore, Miss Helburn feels that t::: I tabulation is an arcurate cross-sec
tion of collegiate playwrights. 

Of the manuscripts submitted, 72 
per cent v,1ere written by men and 

I only 28 percent by women. This pro
portion of men to women approxi
mates the percentages among pro
duced playwrights. Miss Helbhrn re
grets that the women's percentage 
is not higher for the theatre is 
one field which has never discrimi
nated against women. 

The Bureau uf New Plays expect
ed that many potential Broadway 

' playwrights would concentrate on 
humor, but only a scant 3 per cent 
of the plays could be classed as 
satire and only 12 per cent as farce. 
Nearly half of those received by 
Miss Helburn have been classified, 
for the purposes of judging, as hu
man-relationship plays. One third 
have been classified according to 
theme as either sociological or 
character plays, many of which have 
historical back-grounds. 

The manuscripts indicate, Miss 
Helburn says, that the problems col
lege writers are most familiar with 
are naturally those involving fam~ 
ily conflicts and environment strug
p;les. 

The popular theory that all col
ege playwrights are rebellious stu
ients who are expelled during their 
)ophomore year was considerably 
veakened by the figures of the Bu
·eau of !New Plays. Ur,der-grad
cates, graduates, and students who l 
\ave left college during the last 
hree years, either with or without 
egrees, were considerel eligible. But 
ontrary to expectations, only one 

manuscript in eight came from for
mer students who left without grad

! uating. Far more than half of those 
competing have either a graduate or 
undergraduate degree. 

Miss Helburn believes her survey 
indicates that interest in play
wrighting is not confined to those 
areas closest to Broadway. Three 
eastern universities led in the num
ber of plays submitted per college, 
but a total of 98 institutes have 
entered the competition. 

Among those educators who have 
expressed to Miss Helburn their ap
proval of her plan for discovering 
and encouraging young playwrights 
are President Marion Park of Bryn 
Mawr College, John Erskine of the 
Julliard Foundation, and President 

enry 'MacCracken of Vassar Col-
lege. 

S' Cl.¥., An f n.,, o 
l,q~f S/7/J7 
MUSIC TEACHERS 

Ml:l:f AT COLLEGE 
The tian .n.lH,ODlO J'v.LUSlC ·J..ea(,.uers' 

association neld their 1''etiruary 
meeting in Providence hall at Our 
Lady of the Lake college, on Feb
ruary 19, as guests of the music de• 
partment, 'fhe president, Mrs. Mruy 
Stuart Edwards, presidtd. 

It was voted by a large majority 
of those pre.Sent to a1nuate, as a 
club, with the State lVIusic '.1.'each
ers' association. '!'Ins vote followed 
some discussipn on ti1e advantages 
to be derived irom this alf!liat10n 
with the state association, namely : 
school credits for music, higher 
standards of teaching, and progress 
in all music. 

A round-table discussion on piano, 
voice, violin and organ, under the 
direction of Miss Met<1, liertwig, pro
gram chairman. followed. Miss Mary 
Terrell spoke on •·Class Work With 
Young Children," and toid how 
young children had been trai.'led 
in classes so t.hat they could under
stand and follow Ivlozart's ··G Minor 
Symphony," Mrs. Staffel's descrip
tion of some of the ciasse,; of young 
children which she attended in Eu
rope, given under the direction bf 
modem Ew-opea.n masters, and their 
methods of teaching, was very in
tei:esting. Sister Amabilis chose 
"Music Appreciatio:i:1" as her sub
ject and reviewed a lecture by Olga 
Samaroff, the great pianist and 
teacher of music appreciation, which 
she heard at the National Music 
Teachers' convention In Chicago. In 
this lecture she particularly urged 
an appreciation of the American 
artists and also urged each one, 
after listening to a fine radio pro
gram, to write to their local sta
tion, expressing their pleasure. in 
order that these programs, which 
are such a great source of pleas
ure and education, may be con
tinued. Mrs, L, L. Marks' excellent 
paper on "Voice Placement" was 
followed by David Griffin's very 
fine paper on "Scientific Research 
in Voice," in which he quoted from 
John Erskine of the Jullia!:ll,..fllun
,atlon and other autli'lll'ffles. 

Scheritc1a.d'f 
u~ Sta,,.. 

J/~q/s1 
[ 

Dr. John Erskine resigru as Pres
ident ot Juilliair.d. School of Music 
in New York. 

S', ? . l4a..,m ~ 
Advice by Erskine 

HOW TO START ON 
MUSIC CAREER 

First Get an Audience, 
1Vo Matter How S1nall 

By DARRELL DONNELL 
The best place for a musician to begin is precisely where 

there is not'too much music already. 
This is the advice of versatile John Erskine, president ot 

the Juilligi;g; Sok; 1 ef....Music, pro-• ~ -
fessor of English at Columbia If I University, director of the Metro
politan Opera Company, concert 
pianist and author of "Helen of 

I Troy." I 
E·rskine, who discusses 1'The 

I Career of Music" on KSFO at t 
noon today, declares that every-

I where in the United States are 
young pepole who wish to be mu-
sicians but don't know how to get 
started on their careers. 

"They probahly have had 
good training in their home 
town, and feel they are ready to 
play or sing for some public, 

but they can't find the pub
lic so they go to hig cities and 
try to take by storm the al
ready overtaxed audie.pces in , 
those places," says Erskine. ~ 

I He advises young musicians to 
form partnerships with other 
young musicians. Erskine would, I 
it' he were a young musician, of• j 
fer a series of programs of in-
te1·e.sting music at small prices 
of admission. He wouldn't be 
disappointed if only twenty of I 
the home town folk appeared. 

''If the performances are 
worth listening to the audi
ences will arrive eventually," 
he says, 

"Young musicians 1nust rea
lizP;, as writers do, that they 
cannot start at the top. They 
must first get an audience, no 
matter how small, I think there 
is a vast opportunity for more 
home cooking in the art of 
music," he concludes. 

~•; ;:•~ ~·· 
Cha.rlotfe 
o 6s-t-\, ~ 3 /2q / s? 

Erskine Leaving School, 
NEW YORK, March 28,- (!P)

With the completion tomorrow 
of a decade of service, John Er
skine is resigning the presidency 
of th.e Juilliard School of l\lusic 
to devo~ time to writing 
The directors were notified by 
Dr. Erskine a year ago that his 
tenth year would be his last with 
the scbool. 

Oa- bCIA....f ~.r 
lirn ,c,,o J/8 /J7 

LTKE NEW YORK CITY 
Fairfield County Has Many Prom

inent Musical lwsldents. 

Stamfor d-What is t he strange 
charm which has made Connecticut 
a. Mecca for musical celebrities? 
On a fa ir weekend, the Nutmeg 
state looks like a. cross.section of 
Fifty•seventh street and the Metro
p olitan Oper a House. 

Among musician•homeownera in 
Connecticut are L lly Pons, leading 
colorat ur a of the Metropolitan; 1 

Mario Chamle-e, leading American 
tenor o f the company who has a 
lovely estate at Wilton ; Geraldine 
Farrar ; Nicolai Sokoloff, director o! 
th e Federa l Music Project; Sig
m u nd Spaeth: John Erskine, presi
dent of the Ju-UUa.t..d Graduate 
Sch ool of Music ; and .. 'Leopold Sto
kowskt, famous conductor ot the 
P h ila delphia orchestra. 

T wo of the newest Connecticut 
recruits from the musical ranks are 
Jascha Heifetz, world-renowned 

iolinist , who r ecently purchased a 
,58-a cre estat e _and a one-hundred ' 
and forty year old house in San
! ordtown~ Reddtng, and Lawrence 
Tibbett, t he .Metropolitan's leading 

merican b a ri tone, who has a,:: 
qu ired a charming place. near the 
Ch a.mleea. 

ERSKINE-After ten years at the 
bead of the Juilliard School of 
Music, John ~ has an

no12nced his res
ignation to de
vote himself to 
writing. Erskine, 
who is 57, was a 
brilliant profes
sor of English 
at Columbia, 
known mainly 
to the academic 
world (and gen
erally under .. 
stood to be heir
apparent 
to Nicholas 

Erskine Murr~ler 
as president of the~ty). 
when in 1925 he startled the aca
demic sphere by writing "The Pri
vate Life of Helen of Troy," 
somewhat snappy for a cloistered 
university man. Then he wrote a 
number of other books in the 
same vein, and followed that by 
revealing himself to be a brilliant 
pianist, which led to his appoint
ment in the heavily-endowed 
Juilliard school. He is a native 
New Yorker, a Columbia m;tn 
(A, B., A. M. and Ph. D.), io',<11 
ten honorary doctorates. Hi.s 
literary works would fill a long 
shelf, and his fiction would fill 
another. He does a lot of lectur
ing around t:le country 9 but hf 
still holds his Columbia i:;rolcs· 
sorshio. 

• 

• 



lector ol Doctor Degrees, Author and Musician, Tells About 
o the AUantlc seaboard, whereas 
th y should be scattered through• 
o the country; It would be better 
fo the artists and for the people 
it ese students, after they gr&d
ua •. would return to tllelr homes, 
or ,ettle In the west or Bouth. By 

!~1~11~:~:; 1~8tii:~e~:;;s t; j~~~ 
naRU!d, all of the other places arc 
!lkimmed of their talent. 

"And this talent, I myst say, 
cannot get along as well If It in
sisb! on staying in a few big cen
ter, as it would If the young people 
would go back to their home cities, 

..Dr at least to their home states. 
''There should be more state 

pnde. Something should be done 
to get them to go back. I consider 
it Just as bad for our states to 
Jose this artistic talent as it is to 
lose the top soil of their agricul
tural lands." 

The author of "Penelope's Man" 
and ··Sonata and Other Poems" 
spoke of his visits to Portland, He 

asked about nlualc In orefon. Life of Helen of Troy," PUb 
Then. getting back to the subject first in 19~, it waa Oil the 
of music'B state-rights, Dr. Erskine seller !Isla for many moll 
declared: ha.a now become one ot our 

born clasaica, along with 
State• Should Nathaniel Hawthorne ~ 
Encourage Music Twain and George :Ade I wu 

"It would cost very little for ~I~ w~~~i°rPo~~,.!.net!:., 

::: ;~s::ea:t!:: ::h:;:e at~: :~;i,;:: ::\etu!rt:::. t1l1I 

capitals or whatever other cltiel!I Promlaed Book 

~ee:ees~h~da~~et! f~~;l~cs:e:c~°;l: for Publication 
music school and form an orchestra He explained that be bad 
and build a little theater. It would ised to write a book for tile 
be a. real investment in our own Merrill company, publlabera fl. 
youngsters. These schools should dianapolUI, on llteratu= 
employ local teachers; that is, teaching Engllah at 
teachers residing in the state versity. But the prof; di 
where this tax-supported art cen• take pen in band. A long 
ter is maintained. They should all passed with nolhin' doln'. One 
hang out the sign, 'No Foreigners a man from the publishing b 
Employed.'" visited New York, and the au 

To thousands of Americans, Dr. happened to meet him. 
John Erskine is best known as "'When I 88.W him I said, • 
author of the novel, "The Private I was to wrtte a book tor you t 

1;,.._·4·t~f 7 2) J7 

degTeeA 
en about 

the radio 
e march of 
r. Erskine 
t. in saying 

aongs that .... 

dying Met,opolitan Grand -Opera 
from going to the musical morgue. 
Ae Edward Johnson, gcmeral man• 
ager of the great opera. has many 
friends in Portland. Or., I uked 
the former educational director of 
the A E. F. (1918~1919) about I.bl 
"Met 

Met'sSeaaom 
Called Succooolul 

''Ob, we had very aucceuful sea
aoIUII, both the regular seaaon and 
the newly organized aprtns one 
in which young American aruata 
appeared," be aald. "Mr. Jobnaoa. 

lime to the general manager you koow 
ellst: that be him. of coune-wanta to e:s.tend 
e although both seasona, and I thblk he wlll bl 
ihe realm successful ln t.blll, 

r of Eng~ th:~~u~t;;. ~.:.:::': ::~ ~= 
,~~ ,na:uatra.~thera. 
a local opor& COQlp&ny oould be 
~up. not only could but should 
be. The whole country shouldn't 

e of the ~::er:~ ~~ ~~esco:=~h~:~ 

:,ec:::ern ~~:~u!~r~h~~u~<!!~vc:;~~=11~~~ 
a nation as large as ours ... 

When John Erskine went to 
France In 1918 aa chaJrman of the 
army educational committee, A. E. 
F ., be didn't spend all his time in 
Parts and Chaumont, as delightful 
u those cities were. He visited 
every center where Yankee dough• 
boya were ga.tbered. Later a num• 

ot ber of Oregon men attended Dr. 
tne • lecture at the UDiveraity 

Beaune. 
W Irwin, famous war co 

t. ed In for Jun 

Miss Erskine Sits lor Artist 
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Staff '\\-~riter The Oregonian 

JOHN ERSKINE- best known 
collector of doctor's degrees 

among the younger men about 
New York-is all for the radio 
A great leader in the march of 
American music, Dr. Erskine 
never overlooks a bet in saying 
nice words about the songs that 
come over the ethe,r waves. 

This famous native son of Man
hattan isle resigned a few days ago 
as president of the Jpjjljard Rr.hool 
of Music. This becomes effective 
July 1 when Ernest Hutcheson 
succeeds him. Dr. Erskine wishes 
to devote all his spare time to 
writing. It was as novelist that he 
first gafaed world fame, although 
he was long noted in the realm 
of education as a professor of Eng
lish at Columbia university. Ten 
years ago he took the Juilliard 
job. 

"What is the future of music 
in America, Dr. Evskine ?" I asked 
as the savant sat on one of the 
big, black davenports in the recep
tion hall at the Players' club in 
New York. 

He had just finished lunch and 
was starting back to the school 
when I hailed him. The much-doc-· 
tored man looked at his watch. He 
had time. 

Large Quantities 
of American Talent 

"The facts are, the amount of 
talent in this country is extra
ordinarily large," he declared, 
picking out a soft spot on which 
to rest. HThe teaching is a great 
deal better than it was even a few 
years ago, and the youngsters are 
talented in all branches of music. 
__ '.:Xlle _real problem is the prob
lem of distribution. If we can get 
all this talent out to the people at 
terms they can afford, then we 
will be doing something for the 
country really worth while." 

Instantly I thought of the great 
distributions being made by KGW 
and KEX, The Oregonian's air 
lines, so I asked the leader, "Isn't 
the radio doing this work to some 
extent?" 

"Oh, my, yes," came the quick 
reply, 11the radio is an unmixed 
blessing, in so far as music is con
cerned. I am all for it! It not only 
gives the artists a chance, but it 
instills in the people a taste for 
better music." 

I mentioned the fact that some 
persons still crab about the fact 
that music pours from a machine 
without any effort upon the part 
of the listener save turning a little 
button. 

"The people who criticize the 
radio are people who live in New 
York and Chicago apd Portland, 
where they have the choice of 
listening to the radio or going out 
and hearing the orchestras in 
those cities," declared the author 
of "The Private Life of Helen of 
Troy." "But the largest number of 
people in this country do not have 
this opportunity- they live on 
farms or in mining centers or in 
small towns. To them, the radic 
is a God-send. It has done much to 
keep persons in lonely places from 
going insane." 

,¥e talked a bit more on the 
subject, Mr. Erskine calling attcn~ 
tion to the fact that the air pro
grams have greatly improved in 
every way during the pas t two 
:,,·ears. He pointed out thal r..-m::.~c 
from the best old world orchestras 
is being picked up by American 
fa s 

kine did much to keep a 

from going to the musical morgue. 
As Edward Johnson, general man
ager of the great opera, has many 
friends in Portland , Or. , I asked 
the former educa tional director of 
the A. E. F. (1918-1919) about the 
''Met. " 

Mel's Seasons 
Called Successful 

"Oh, we had very successful sea
sons, both the regular season and 
the newly organized spring one 
in which young Amel'ican artists 
appeared," he said. "Mr. Johnson, 
the general manager- you kno~ 
him, of cour2e- wants to extend 
both seasons, and I think he will be 
successful in this. 

"We have to get opera out into 
the country. Wherever a city has 
its own sym phony orchestra, therP: 
a local opera company could be 
built up, n o t only eould but slrould ) 
be. The whole country shouldn't 
depend on just one company for 
its opera. The cities throughout ! 
the country should have more com
panies of their own, especially in 
a nation as large as ours." 

When John Erskine went to 
France in 1918 as chairman of the 
army educational committee, A. E. 
F., he didn't spend all his time in 
Paris and Chaumont, as delightful 
as those cities were. He visited 
every center where Yankee dough
boys were gathered. Later a num
ber of Oregon men attended Dr. 
Erskine's lecture at th!? University 
of Beaune. 

Will Irwin, famous war corre
spondent, happened in for lunch at 
the f'layers as Dr. Erskine and 
I were chatting. Irwin has a great 
fund of war yarns, and he told me 
one regarding a professor and an 
unexploded shell. But T ffaan'ti 
stopped the busy head of the 
Juilliard School of Music to hotd 
an old veterans' fanning bee, al
though his and Will's la guerre 
stories are most interesting. I 
wanted to know more about music 
in the land of stars and stripes, 
So I asked about his Juilliard in
stitution. 

"Well, in our school, we have 
talented youngsters frorn all over 
the· country come to study," was 
the reply. "But the trouble is, 
when they a re through they don't 
want to go home. This is also true 
for the music schools in Boston 
and Philadelphia. 

"That means there are a terrific 
number of music school graduates 

Cloud Shadows 
BY ETHEL ROMIG FULLER 

Cloud shadows drift across the 
green foothills; 

Without a sound 
Erase the yellow pencilings of 

sunlight . 
From the ground. 
On slow, dark wings they come; 
As darkly, slowly pass, 
Nor bruire a columbine, 
Nor bend one s ilken stem of 

grass. 
The rhythm of their t ransient 

dusk s 
Is broken by no bird, 
No water and no hoof; 
By no bright leaf. wina-stined. 
Yet I , and of a breathJ.ecs sud-

den, 
Hear the minutes on my wrist 
A rid a."'.1 av,.8. re of th -:-- ughts 
Lil{e n1il!ing sh ada v.·s , kecp 1ng 

trys t 
\iVi t h words as cool a.8 April, 
Ferns, b!ue ,vindflmvers, hern

locl, bou::;-hs ; 
Viith din::. r cr:.:::.e1·~::.berings of 

ships, scarlet-sailed, 
Gods carven on their prows. 

~N~A ERSKIN~ of Nod Hill , Wilton, as Mortimer Ltchtenauer of 
es port has painted ~er , . , her paren,ts are Or. and Mrs, John 

Erskine, the former be1n~ _the novelist-pianist-essayist , and president 
cf the Ju1ll1ard School of New York, 
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We have had at least two "names It is always interesting, 1 think, to 

that make news" in 0\11" midst, so far hear how different writers go about 
this m(1!jth; Gene Tunney and Dr. their writing; when and how it comes 
John Er ... kine. I don't know much about easiest. Most people who really write 
Mr. Tt:nney, except what you all know. f 
I have read Mr. Erskine's "Private Life 0~ a living are like Dr. Erskine, they 

~•te when they find time for it; any 
of Helen of Troy," as most of you time, any place, if they can only be let 
have too; and have heard people who alone for a little while. Some cannot 
have ~ken courS€s at Colum~ia rave even be alone--.haven't we all seen pic
ove~ his lectures. I felt considerably tures of Harriet Beecher Stowe sitting 
thrilled to hear that he was staying at 'a ,table writing her head off, with 
at The Hedges, and promptly went_ to children tumbling all over the floor 
the hbrary to look up more about him. around her? It makes me laugh to 
Mr. Tunney was the week-e_nd gueSt of look back thirteen or fourteen y~ars r 
M:. and Mrs. Grantland Rice. ~r. Er- to the time I first began writing th~ 
skme came _here for '.' _rest; I thmk he little column for The Star, and doing 
has been ill. He vrnit<ad the llbrary a few social notes for ,the New York 
twice mcog.;. looked 1t all over, r~ad pap,ars, to earn passage-money for a 
books on music;. and when he left tried trip to China. I had to be alone; pre
to get m at Clmton Academy (which ferably in a horizontal position for 
certainly s~ould be open for. ~isitors.) quite a while, to "get an inspiration." 
The next time Dr. Erskme VlSlted the Looking back over those columns they 
llbrary a_ cheery fire was bmlt on the don't look particularly inspired, any 
hearth, m the hope . that he would more than they do now when they are I 
make a longer_ visit;. 1t was observed, sandwiched in between baking a pie 
upon the previous v1s1t, tha,t he had and wondering why daughter can't 
sneezed!_ : .. You _see, even an anony- spell. However, I've never written any
~o~ VI.SJ.tor. rece1v~s pe1:'8onal atten- thing but facts, and very simple ones 

;~~n ~~w0~:~·~ed~h~~~e ~~~:?;; ;;:;~ :~~h~'i'hnn ,o.on=otchma oko oaom t N d H M d M~. 
;~r;~ ,::~wlo~~: ~;:::ies, to be ob- ~~o~:ri 1S oun ry ee S ome- a e IC 

Anyway, if you would like to know I 
a little more about the autllor of the but to put us In possession of spiritual ence, the excitement of following ~on-
1925 best-seller and present-day auth- powers and durable satisfactions. ductor's beat, the too rare sat1sfact n o! 
ority on literaturej who chose East He addresses us with disarming infor- coming in on time, the really d1:fficul art 
Hampton for rest and quiet, here it mality, tells us that his real business is of keepmg qmet long enough and not too 
is: He is a native New Yorker; at- long, the intoxicating uplift of soul wi\i,n 
tended Columbia Grammar School and writing (he is an editor of "The Baltimore all goes well, and for a few measures the 
College, and since then has acquired ,._. • ._.,_._ Evening Sun"), that he plays the flute, music sounds like music. All these things 
any amount of further degrees. He was that he and his wife began to play with only the amateur can taste in their full 
in France during the World War, as their two children and gradually evolved a flavor; the professional is perhaps a little 
chairman of the Army Education Com- chamber-music group which meets at his 
mission and chief of the A. E. F. Uni- home and does extraordinary things to de-
versity at Bea ume. For his war ser- fenseless composers. 
vices he was made a Chevalier of the 
Legion of Honor, by France, and 
awarded our own Distinguished Ser
vice Medal. 

He is described by Henry Morton 
Robinson as a "huge mast of a man 

1 with a bright rudder of a nose, a hu
morous diagonal mouth, a sabre wit, 
the manner of a Sidney." He is a poet, 
novelist, scholar, musician and teacher. 
His lectures at Columbia are said to 
be so popular that students cut other 
classes to hear him. His methocl is un
usual; he never refers to notes, does 
not study up on the poets he talks of, 
revolves them in his mind, and talks 
of them casually, intimately, 3S if he 
had just been lunching with the man 
he is talking about. 

His first poetry appeared in 1907; 
in 1915 he published essays; in 1925 
hi.s first popular novel, "The Private 
Life of Helen of Troy." He loves music, 
wanted to be a pianist, gave it up for 
years, ,then not many years ago to.Ul"ed 
with the New York Symphony as 
soloist, "just for fun." He is chairman 
of the administrative committee of The 
Juj1lil!J:g..School of Music. He has writ
teii"'!l!ny number of plays and books; 
has edited many volumes. 

One of the library's books on present
day authors says of him: "He is a fur
nace of energy . . . . outwardly calm 
and leisurely as if on a perennial 
week-end in ,the country." It says that , 
he i.s always busy; uses odd moments 
to advantage; follows no set routine; 
spends his days lecturing, conferring 
in seminars and committees; is acces
sible always to students, carries on a 
tremendous correspondence, writing in 
the quiet ho\ll"s of the night. "Helen 
of Troy" was written between 11 p. m. 
and 1 a. m. from January to June, 1925. 

A LITTLE NIGHT MUSIC. 
By Gerald W. Johnson ... 125 
pp . ... New York: Harper 
and Brothers ... $1.50. 

Reviewed by 
JOHN ERSKINE, 

President of the Juilliard School of MusiO 

T HIS charming book is more impor-
tanc than its light-hearted manner 
may at first suggest. It is an elo

quent plea for the performance of music 
by amateurs. The same plea could be 
made for a~ateur performance in other 
arts, but I am glad that music has the 
advantage of Mr. Johnson's wit and 
eloquence. 

Short as the book is, altogether too brief, 
it is not easy to describe it. The purpose 
is clear enough-to bolster us up In 0\11" 

passion for musical performance, no matter 
what happens to the music. In a sense, 
Mr. Johnson argueJ, the badness of our 
playing is nothing to worry about. Or, in 
his own words, "As an amateur I am con
vinced that what this country needs is 
more bum music, provided it is hand-made 
rather than a product of the machine age." 
Many a professional artist will take fright 
at such heresy. But If the professional 
reads on, he will find the same idea re-
peated in a less startling and more 
thought-provoking form. "I can think of 
nothing that American life needs worse 
than suave intelligence, coupled with good 
humor and a real, but not solemn, appre
ciation of excellence in the arts." 

Here we are getting at Mr. Johnson's 
real intention. He is writing about music 
-music that you sing or play yourself
as a necessary ingredient for the good life, 
and his concern is not merely to spread 
the habit of self-amusement in the home, 

The title, of course, refers to Mozart's 
Eine Kleine Nachtinusik, which Mr. John
son's players attack from time to time, 
always, he says, with hope and sometimes 
with progress. But they try other com
posers, and before you are through the 
book you will have been introduced to a 
surprisingly wide range of compositions, 

and the introduction will extend beyond 
the title, for the author says shrewd and 
illuminating things about each piece. 

With the same apparent casualness he 
plants in your mind some valuable ideas 
about music and all the arts. He makes 
unusually clear the importance of perform
ing, even if your wish is only to be an 
intelligent listener. The well equipped 
listener is the person who has had some 
glimpse of the art, as It were, from the 
inside. 

With infinite tact Mr. Johnson disposes 
of the amateur soloist. The book doesn't 
mention that kind of creature. It is a 
commonplace among professionals, even 
among soloists, that concerted music is the 
nobler form of the art, but the amateur 
who has grasped this principle has already 
reached so far into the heart of music that 
in spirit, at least, he can touch hands with 
the professional. 

Here you will find beautifully described, 
if you don't know it already from experi-

dulled by more frequent acquaintance. 

Mr. Johnson says wise things about the 
type of music the amateur should play. As 
every one knows the curse of the amateur 
is that he wants to play something too 
hard for him. Here he will find a hint 
tactfully offered which may lead to his 
cure; there is good music which is not 
difficult, great composers who are not 
heaven storming. The amateur might 
well try them first. 

The last chapter, in manner the most 
serious, discusses the old question whether 
it is kind or cruel to make children play 
the piano. Mr. Johnson is no fanatic, but 
if you can read that chapter and then call 
off the music lessons, you must be hard
hearted. 

Mr. Johnson notes with an accent of 
triumph that the number of amateur 
musicians playing in groups is on the 
increase. I think he even understates the 
fact, but he gives the best reason for the 
phenomenon which 1 have yet encountered. 
The a.mateur musician is not driven on 
by a sense of cultural duty. He is shame
less about his artistic inadequacies, he 
plays only for fun, and he does get fun 
out of it. Because he does not expect too 
much, he ls not easily discouraged, or in 
Mr. Johnson's own words, "Nothing can 
deter us, for our motive is low." 

Drawings by Richard Q. Yardley 
From "A Little Ni ht-Music" 

• 
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p~ f'a,, I Tex. n ~ f 
'BACK TO COLLEGE' IS THEME 

OF FEDERATION CONVENTION 
Club women who attend the an-• pearance on the club program is by 

nual convention of seventh district [ arrangement \3/ith ~he coll_ege, will 
federation in Canyon April 8 and 9 be :Cr. John Erskine, writer and 
will find a program centered around .president of Juilliard School of Mu
the theme Education for Living, sic in New ?tall!. liii e Qdress will be 
with inter:sting speakers, fine arts on the fine arts program Friday 
numbers by club and college talent, evening. 
and a new system of club reports de- Highlights on the remainder of the 
signed for interest and brevity. program follow: 

Citizens of Canyon and stud,ents Wednesday. April 7, Buffet supper 
of West Texas Teachers college will honoring officer,:: and members of 
be hosts for the two-day meeting, the district board. 6 p. m. Board 
to which the six federated clubs here meeting afterward. 
will send delegates. 

n'-f w,i/,. 
Tele~ +/7/37 

John Erskine, author, composer, 
Columbia University professor, di
rector of the Metropolitan Opera, 
and until this week head of the Juil
lard.,,§Ci291 o~ic, is at work on 
the boo an1! of an operetta by 
Victor Herbert. The score is made 
up of a number of unpublished Her
bert compositions. . . • Inci
dentally, it is said that Ella Herbert 
Bartlett daughter of the composer, 
has att~nded thirty-eight perlorm
~ces of the film version of her 
:rl!llioi:r's "Naught;: Marietta." 

Lj o,,._ /~ !-/ ~11. 
S fa- ! !;a /YI-~ 1 /n. /.n 

A slogan, "Let's all go back to col
lege," is given emphasis by use of 
the college buildings as headquar
ters for the convention. Many of the . 
delegates will have room in college 
dormitories, others in Carlyon homes. 

1arie Di° Dio Sings 
m; d d le f crw-,,,,,1 Al Program Given 

n ~ T?J,t~-1~~11 :~1
~~r~t:i~i~~o::~:~:: 

To Notify Chairman 
Mrs. Harris M. Cook of Ganyon, 

chairman of homes. asks that all 
who expect to attend the convention 
notify her as soon as possible of the 
number. time of arrival. and num
ber of luncheon and dinner tickets 
wanted. 

Registration will begin at 8 a. m. 
Thursday in the hall of the college 
administration building. All morn
ing and evening sessions will be in 
the auditorium of that building. all 
afternoon ses~ions in the education 
building auditorium. Luncheons and 
dinners will be given at Cousins 

1 Hall, college dormitory. 
1 The featured speaker, whose a -

(.,).){ / rrJ/ n q 7 ~ 
~s :J/2.9/37 

JOHN ERSKINE 
, NEW YORK, March 28 (IP)-With 

I. the completion tomor~ow ?f a ~e<i~de 
of service, John Erskine 1s res1gn1ng 
the presidency of the ~~ard School 
of Music to devote al Ill§ Ctnre to 
writing. The directors were notifie_d 
by Dr, Erskine a year ago that his f 
tenth year would be his last with 
the school. 

Dr. Erskine, one of the most ver
satile of modern public men, has had 
a career as educator, novelist, lec
turer, J.?ianist, and administrator. 

I Wrong Ci-uesses I soprano, was soloist at a program 
. given yesterday at Miss Grace 

Hoyt's studio in New York City in 
honor of John Erskine who is reThomas A. Edison said, in 1927: 

"I don't think the talking picture 
will ever be successful in the Unit- \' 
ed States. Americans prefer the [ 
silent drama. They will never get 
enthusiastic to any voices being 
mingled in. There will be novelty 
to it for a while but the glitter 
will soon wear Off." 

John Erskine once was quoted as 
saying, "I see no future for opera 
and I don't think it even has a 
present." Mr. Erskine ls now head 
of the Juillard Foundation, largest 
contributor tothe upkeep of the 
Metropolitan Opera. 

signing as head of the Ju· · d 
School. 

Noted musicians who were guests 
included Mme. Maria Carreras, 
Spanish pianist; Henry Hadley, 
composer and conductor, Gina Pi-
nera, singer and teacher, and Sam
uel Piza, concert manager. 

Miss DiDio is a pupil of Mrs. T. 
S. Mittell ( Lyana Donaz). She is to 
be heard again April 16 at a pro .. 
gram at the home of Mrs. Dorothy 
Granville of 48 Lincoln Terrace at 
a concert in honor of Robert Hunt-
ington Terry's 25th anniversary as 
organist and choir director at St. 
Andrew's Memo r i a I Episcopal 
Church. 

J~t..J ~'./ , ~ m~i~ I 
J~/ JjJO/J} 4-/l'1J7 

At 59, .Toh:r.1 Erskine, retiring from 
the presidency of the Juilliard School 
of Music, isn't old e~ to be
come emeritus, but he discloses 
·somewhat the same intellectual ver
satility as Dr. Richmond and has 
voiced many of the same ideas. 
Many times, in his books and lec
tures, he has lambasted goosestep 
thought and behavior. He thinks 
much of our education is mediaeval. 
He wants less concentration on facta 
and more on the art of life. 

Although he had written much 111 

hls earlier years, he was 47 years old 
when he piped up to heights of fame 
by his " Private Life of Helen of 
Troy," in which Greek heroes were 
psychoau,alyzed, with a light dash of 
satire and recast in the roles of 
gangsters and strong-arm men. This 
from a sedate Columbia professor of 
English who had been known aa.s a 
demon of syntax. He has kept on 
writing sfeadily since then, v.--ith a 
total output of about thirty books. 

He was born in New York, livea 
in Weehawken, and was educated at 
Co1umbia and Amherst. He was a 
concert pianist, traveling and teach• 
ing, and is still profoundly absorbed 
in music and musical criticism. He 
served in the war and wears the 
French Legion of Honor Ribbon. 

In one respect, he differs sharply 
with Dr. Richmond. The latter says 
people can't think as individuals. 
Mr. Erskine says people can't think. 

.. 11:....-rs'k_,i,....ne--'ll"Re""'s,~gn_s _ _..:., ___ __, 

Dr. John Erskine, for ten years 
president of the J uilliard School of 
JVIusic, has resigned that post, effective 
July 1. He will be succeeded by Ernest 
Hutcheson, the present dean, and Mr. 
Hutcilcson's post will be filled by Os
car Wagner, assistant dean. 

The Board of Directors were fore
warned of Dr. Erskine's move a year 
ago, when he expressed the intention 
of retiring alter a decade of service to 
the school to devote all his time to 
writing. It is believed that he will 
continue as a director of the school and 
will retain a similar position with the 
:\-I~tropolitan Opera Association, vvith 
which he has been associated since 
1935. His association with the School 
dates back to 1927 when he was ap
pointed chairman of the administrative 
committee. He was made president the 

followino- vear 

C a'UA I.{,,,. +/J/J? 
John Erskine has resigned as president of the 

Jlllilill.rJ!_ School. No doubt he wishes to live The 
Private Life of John Erskine. 

n lf 77,,.,,,,,(.,? 
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JUILLIARD FACULTY -HONORS JOHN ERSKINE 

Reception Given for Rttiring 
President of Music School 

at Hatche1on Home 

John Erskine, who announced his 
resignation severs.l months a.go a■ 
president of the Juilliard School ot 
Music, to tak8 effect on July 1, wu: 
the guest of honor at a reception 
given last night by the faculty ot 
the Juilliard Graduate School at the 
residence of Mr. and Mn. Ernest 
Hutcheson, 1,107 Fifth Avenue. A 
pamtlni was presented to him, and 
also a wrist watch , both farewell 
&"ifts from the faculty. 

When his resignation takes effect 
Mr. Erskine will have completed 
bis tenth year as president. It is 
his desire to devote all his time to 
writing. 

Those present at the reception in
cluded Edith Braun, Florence Page 
Kimball, Rosina Lhevinne, Made
leine Marchall, Anna. E . Schoen
Re.ne, Olga Samaroff, George Bar
rera, Francis Burkley, Alberto Bim
boni, Edouard Dethier, Carl Fried.
berg, James Friskin, Charles Hack
ett, Ernest Hutcheson, Harold 
Hutcheson~ Frederick Jacobi, Fred
erick Kiesler, Han■ Letz, Arthur 
Mahoney, Louis Persinger, Paul 
Reimers , Peter Riccio, Francia Rog-, 
ers, Felix Salmond, Alexander Si
loti , Alber~g, Albert Stoes
:sel, Rene Vaillant, Alfredo Valenti, :::~ard Wagenaar and O~-

n 4 /-/ "'1.-4., 1c1. 
n.;~ s-117 /J 7 
Faculty Honors John Erskine 

John Erskine, who resigned re
cently as president of the Juilliard 
School of Music, was guest ~ 
yesterday at a reception given by 
the faculty of the Juilliard Graduate 
School ·at tbe home of Mr. and Mrs . 
Ernest Hutcheson, 1107 Filth Ave
nue. :triP. EHkine received from the 
faculty a painting by John J. Sob\e 
and a wrist watch. Mr. Erskine s 
resignation will take effect on July 1, ~ 
at the completion of his tenth year 
as _president of the institution. 

rr?(;v.)iUL,, --~Q. ~ 
~/1."I.. IJ7 

Presentation to John Erskine 
John Erskine, noted author, who resigned re

cently as president of the Juill iard School of 
1vfusic, was guest of honor :May 16 at a re
ception given by the faculty of the Juilliard 
Graduate School at the home o-f Dr. and :Mrs. 
Ernest Hutcheson. As a fare,,·cll g ift the fac
ulty presented him with a painting by Joh n J. 
Soble and a wrist watch. 

Dr. Erskine submitte'd his resigna t ion a year 
ago, to take effect July 1, at the completion of 
his tenth vear as president. It has long been 
his desire to devote all his time to writing. 

Under his administration the institution has 
made enormous strides. H e was responsible 
for the new and modernly equipped buildirig 
,vhich now ho uses the J uilliard Graduate School 
and the I nstitute of :vfusical Art. He also 
evolved the p lan for widening the activities of 
the school by developing music centers in va
rious parts of the country and placing young 
·workers in these communities to stimulate local 
interest in the musical facilities at hand. 

Dr. Erskine has had a versatile career. For 
twenty years he was professor of English at 
Columbia U niversi ty, giving up that post to be
come presiden t of the Juilliard School. He has 
attained wi de po pular success through his nov-

~~~i1s ;'.;i\\ol;li~. ~~rnsf;e ;~~·l:~s~ttf~ ~ftr of Fran-
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SAM FRANKO KILLED,. 

S/ 7 / J7 

IN FALL ON STEPS 
Noted Musician, 80, Fractures 

Skull in Accident in Lobby 
of a Hotel Here 

ATEACHERANDC0NDUCTOR 

Wrote Many Violin Composi• 

tions and Was Famous for His 
Transcripts of Rare Works 

Samuel Franko, noted musician, 
died at 9:15 o'clock last night In 
Roosevelt Hospital of a. fractured 
skcll suffered when he fell on the 
ateps in the lobby of the Hotel Des 
Artistes at 1 West Sixty-seventh 
Street, near Central Park West. 
Mr. Franko, who lived at the Hotel 
Ansonia, was calling on & friend 
a.t the Hotel Des Artistes and ap
paren tly fainted as he wa.s de
scending the stairs. 

He was taken in an ambulance to 
the hospital, to which his family 
was summoned. Mr. Franko wa.s 
born in New Orleans eighty years 
ago. 

Revived Old Compositions 
Mr. Franko made n,.ustca.l ht1-

tory in this city more than 
thirty-five years ago with his con
certs of old music. Only a few 
music lovers will recall enthusias
tic criticisms in New York new~ 
papers in 1900, when the young con• 
ductor was hailed for having dis
covered forgotten composition■ 
from the seventeenth and eight• 
eenth centuries, which he had edited 
and presented in an orchestral con
cert. 

"The work of these old masters is 

SAM FRANKO 
He went to France, where ne a~ 

peared frequently in public and at 
the salons of such artists as Mme. 
Viardot-Garcia, Sain~Saena, Lalo 
de Bertot and Godard. His d8but in 
London was in the presence of the 
then Prince of Wales, afterward 
King Edward VII. He toured the 
United State■ when he was 12 and 
made his New York debut at Stein
way Hall in 1869. 

He returned to Americ~ in 18801 : 

and became a member ot the Theo
dore Thomas Orchestra, playing 
also as soloist, and becoming in 
time the concertmaster. With the 
celebrated Mendelssohn Quintet i 

Club of Boston he played in all the 
important cities of the country and 
for a number of years gave string 
quartet concerts with the coopera• 
tion of such artists as Joseffy, 
Vogrich, Friedhelm, Herbert, Giese 
and Ansorge. At the request of the 
late Anton Seidl he accepted the 
place of viola soloist in the Phil· 
harmonic Society, a position which 
he held for many years. 

Enriched New York Library 
aa refreshing as a spring of pure He was active as a teacher, wrote 
mountain water," one critic wrote. many violin pieces and made 

Mr. Franko, encouraged by this transcripts of rare works. As a 
success, continued his research. He ' conductor, he was first introduced 
discovered overtures, symphonies, at the free concerts given in 1891 at 
concertos and sonatas played in Castle Garden under the auspices 
Europe in the eighteenth century, of The Morning Journal. Later he 
and conducted them before Ameri- organized the American Symphony 
can audiences under conditions as Orchestra, the members of which 
nearly as possible like those which were young native Americans. They 
existed in the times of the respec- gave a series of concerts every sea
tive composers. son at Chickering Hall until that 

He performed the work■ in a building was razed. 
small auditorium with an orchestra A~ the celebration of his seventy
or the size contemplated by the ninth birthday last year Mr. Franko 
early masters. Thus performances gave his entire collectton ot music 
were made possible that delighted manuscripts to the New York Pub-
the audiences by their charm and lie Library. They contained tran
originality. He went so far as to scriptions by Bach, Vivaldi, Corelli, 
have instruments constructed on Rameau, Gretry, Dall, Abaco, Per
old models in order to perfect his golese, Philador and Cimarosa. The 
presentations. library celebrated his eightieth 

Mr. Franko, whose interest in mu- birthday last Jan. 21, when a spe
sic and musicians never flagged, cial reception was held for him in 
was called by his friends "the doc- the trustees' rooms at Fifth Ave
tor of music," because artists went nue and Forty~second Street. Of 
to him frequently for advice. For the many congratulations he re
tile past few years he lived in re- I: ceived, one b;r John Erski~e, at 
tirement and devoted his time to ~ that time president of the Jutlliard 
the writing of his memoirs. s~~;~~ 0s:i~~:d rs~~~ol of~ 

Father Was Southern Soldier offers sincere felicitations to you on 
Mr. Franko was born in New or- your eightieth birthday and pays 

Jeans in 1857. His father, a Con- warm tribute to your long and hon
federate soldier, was captllred by ~~~~~!e~!~t.~'f artistic work and 
the Union Army, but his mother Mr. Franko, a widower with no 
bribed a. sentinel a nd helped her ! children, is survived by five sisters, 
husband to escape from prison in Miss Lydia Franko of Los Angeles, 
women's clothes. The whole fam- Miss Jeanne Franko, Mrs. Paula 
Uy, including Sam Franko's broth- Schoedler, Mrs. Delphine Bird and 
er, the late Nahan ,Franko, who Mrs. Ro.,e Burden, all of New York. 
was concertmaster of the Metro-- He was a brother of the late Nahan 
politan Opera Orchestra. for twen- Franko, also a violinist, and an 
ty-three years, and four sisters, fled uncle of Edwin Franko Goldman, 
to Germany. His father was sub- band leader. 
sequently pardoned by President 
Lincoln and the family returned to 
this country. 1 

Sam Franko started playing the I 
violin at the age of 6. When he 
was 7 he made his d8but in Breslau, 
Germany, where he studied with 
Joachim, Vieux.temps, Leonard and 
Holle.ender. He was a pupil at the 
Stern Conservatory of Berlin in 
1868 and continued his studies un• 
der Heinrich de Ahna, a well .. 
known member of the Joachim 
Quartet. · I 

~f/ (.,J I N i C h . 
J'°~( 10/S/J7 I l'oday's Birthday~ j 

Dr. John Erskine of Columbia 
University, professor, novelist, presi
dent of the Juillard School of Mu
sic. born in New 1YUik, eR f'ea:,rs_~g~. 

Erskine-A reception was given by the acu ty o 
the Juilliard School of Music at the residence of Ernest 
Hutcheson on May 16 in honor of John Erskine who 
recently resigned as president of the school. 'As a 
farewell gift, the faculty presented Dr. Erskine with a 
painting by John J. Soble and a wrist watch. It is 
said that Dr. Erskine, who has been head of the school 
for ten years, desires to devote much more of his time 
to writing. 

c~,_,__/ot I r, , C. 
OoJ'~ ,/U>/)S 
JOHN ERSKINE'S 
NEW NOVEL TO BE 
READY IN FALL. 

John Erskine's next novel will 
be published in the fall by Fred
ericl_c A. S~okes company. Repre. 
sentu;g a field untouched . in any 
of his other books it is a novel 
:vhich Dr. Erskine has been work-
mg on for several years, despite the 
pressure of his duties as chairman 
of the administrative committee of 
the Ju!lliai:d Scbo~f Music and 
the claims upon him as writer, lee .. 
turer and composer. In conception 
and treatment a major work draw .. 
ing heavily upon original r~search1 

the new book deals with one of the 
most dynamic of Amerio~ 

DR. JORN ERSKINE, who recently announced 
his resignation as president of the J uilliard 
School of Music, New York City, to take e ect 
on July 1, was the guest of honor at a reception 
given on May 16 by the faculty of the Graduate 
School. A portrait was presented to him painted 
by John J. Soble and also a wrist watch, both as 
farewell gifts from the faculty. 

13~~ -/n..,, n. c. 
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(By E, F. RHODES) I 
A number of Interesting facts 

are discovered when an investiga
tion is made concerning the schol
arship. And especially in the case 
of band and orchestral playing 
are these values outstanding. The 
playing of an instrument requires 
that the mind be disciplined and it 
cam be found in the scholastic rec
would be an aid in preparation 
of the regular scholastic work. Ed· 
ucators in general now give band 

ri;a~~~ .~~~off c~~lc~lt~es\or1a~= 
development of mental alertness 
and activeness. Dr. Charles Eliot, 
former president of Harvard uni
versity, said: "The sight reading 
of music is the best training of 
them all." Sight reading and the 
development of the sense of tune, 
time and rhythm coordinate the 
eyes, ears, nerves and mu.scles as 
no other subject can. 

Striking proof of this mind
training value of music instruction 
ca nbe found in the scholastic rec• 
ords everywhere. John Erskine, 
noted novellst, and head of the 
~hool of Music, said : 
"Seventy per cent of the honor 
students of American colleges have 
~ad music '.,''a_!ning of some kind.': 

By Thole Tabor Schenck 
Dr. J o}·,ri E rsl-inp's latest novel, "The Bl'ief Hour of Francois vni 

Jon," will be rel••--:l'l ~d in July. His resignation a.s preeident of th~ 
J~~M~chool of. ~\fHsic in New York will take effect July 1 at th1 
co on of his t.-n lil yf'a r of service there, 

The institution under his ad
ministration has made enormous 
strides. The new building, the 
widening or activiHes, by devel• 
oping music centers, supervised 
by young music workers in vari
ous parls o! the country. are all 
results or his efficiency and 
vision. He p1ans to devot~ hls fu
ture to writing, a medium in 
which he has attained wide suc
cess. 

D II ..._/ a..,, a.-., 11n~ ii <..i.a..la 
J/z.o J s 

"-l.!>lln- Ersl< 11n, ... ,.c.on1. 

1 John~• P.xt novel will be 

C1nc1nna:l..: ~~ 
JI~ 10/s/17 

~
ubhshed m the fall by Frederick 
. Stokes Company. Representmg 

field untouched in any of his 
other books, 1t 1s a novel which 
Dr. Erskine has been working on 
for several years, despite the pres
sure of his duties as chairman of 
the administrative committee of 
the Juillar~ol of Music and 
the claitfffl'iijj'ori him as writer, 
lecturer and composer. In concep
tion !1nd treatment a major work, 
drawing heavily upon original re
se~rch, the new book deals with 
~m~ o! the most dynamic o~ 

as immortals. ~ 

I~ .i.~ I CJa. \..,-John Erskine, rounding 58, has 
written about thirty books, after a 
sudden, quick getaway at the age of 
47. He writes the libretto for the 
opera, "The Sleeping Beauty," com
posed by Beryl Rubenstein, which 
will have its premier at the Juilliard 
School o.f Music, January 19. His 
later years have buriea_ him under an 
avalanche of fame, as a novelist, 
librettist, pianist, lecturer, and critic, 
after twenty years .as a Columbia 
professor of English. 

He was a Ii terary precisionist and 
a demon on syntax. Then he cut 
loose and put "Helen o! Troy'' in a 
tabloid narrative, interwoven with a 
Freudian pattern. His sudden life 
tangent late in his fifth decade was 
nothing less than a. runaway. He is 
six feet tall, powerful, athlot!c and 
living his free life with zest. He is a 
former president of the Ju!lllard 
school, a former concert pianist and 
as securely established in the musical 
as the literary world. He has the 

\

French Legion of Honor for distin~ 
guished war service and wears a 
heavy chaplet of university degrees ....... 
earned and honorary. 

o-,, -e 

' 8 s S 
RADIO ,RECEPTION I 

B9 lfftJihM!la,ARCHER 

"Information Please," NBC crack 
quiz programme which is heard 
every Tuesday, has been reorganized 
and put under- Dr. John Erskine, 
former head of the ...lui.1J.iaul.£c::hool 
of Music, in place of ClirtO!l~adi
man of The New Yorker. The ex
perts quizzed still consist of column• 1 

ist.s and university professors but1 
the original fundamentalism has ; 
disappeared. The programme has 
become pop1.1lar. 

The e,operts no longer fail to 
ans-wer the questions put to them. 
Indeed they seem almost infallible. 
In the initial broadcast the hun• ' 

j dred dollar kitty dropped to twenty 
dollars when the five-dollar for
feits had been paid to questioners 

\ selected from the public. La-.::;t night 
the experts retained four-fifths of 
the kitty. No longer were there any 
questions flooring the Columbia pro
fessor of modern history. _.,I 

• 

• 



• 
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COLUMBIA u. 6~~ row:, 
ITS HIGHEST HONORS 
ON DR. A. J. STODDARD! 
The highest honor in the gift of Columbia university-the 

Butler medal-was bestowed on Dr. Alexander J, Stoddard, super
intendent of Denver's public schools, at commencement exercises I 
in New York June 1. 

Announcement of the rec~gnit.ion accorded his services, 
as permanent chairman of the C'OTU• 

mission on educational policy of the 
National Education association was 
received by Dr. Stoddard Saturday 
as he met with representatives of the 
local education policy council which 
he organized as one of his first 
projects when he came to Denver last 
September. 

The Butler medal, created by Co-

1 
lumbia university in 1915 in honor of 
its president, Nicholas Murray But
ler, and awarded "to that graduate 
of Columbia university who has dur

l ing the year preceding shown the 
I most competence in philosophy or in 

educational theory, practice or ad
ministl'ation, or who during that 
time made the most important con
fribution to these," has been given 
only twice to a public school man. 
And in both instances Denver has 
been the home (,f the recipients. In 
1925 Jesse Newlon ot Teachf'l'S col-

J lege, Columbia university, then su~ 
perintendent of public schools here, 
received the medal for "pioneer WO!"k 

in public school curriculum revision'' 
and riow it comes to Dr. Stoddard. 

ORGANIZED COMMISSION 
ON EDUCATIONAL POLICY, 

Believing that "democracy must 
find its most fertile soil in education 
in the public school," Dr. Stoddard 
built his philosophy on the basis of 
democracy functioning in the schools 
themselves, 

To this end, he undertook three 
years ago to organize a commission 
on educational policy for the Na
tional Education association. Then 
committee members were appointed 
to survey the field and 2,700 consul
tants were appointed whose business 
it is to recognize problems, interpret 
conditions which create those prob
lems and define a course of direction 
for their solution. 

This machinery, on a smaller scale 
than that of the National Education 
association has been applied to local 
needs with the result that 130 princi
pals, 'supervisors, student represen- i 
tatives and teachers give directi~ns 
to administrators, instead of admin
istrators taking things into their 
own hands and giving orders. Thru 
this agency knowledge has been ac
quired of community 1·esources and 
needs and ways and means have been 
worked out to give the most con
structive service for the community 
and for education. 

Among the persons who have re
ceived the Butler medal are: 

1915-Dr. Ellwood Patterson Cub- . 
' beriey, dean of the school of ed 1;1ca- ' 

tion, Stanford university until 1933: 
1919-Dr. John Erskine, Columbia 

university, president of the Juilliard l 
School of Music.' 

1923-Dr. George Drayton Strayer, 
professor of educational administra.-
tion, Columbia university. v, 

1927-Dr. Frank Pierrepont Graves, 
president of the University of the 
State of New York. 

1928-Dr. William Fletcher Russell, 
dean of Teachers' college, Columbia 
university. 

1937-Dr. Nicholaus Louis Engel
hardt director of field studies, 
Teachers' college, Columbia univer
sity. 

Miss Anna Et·.;kine, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Erskine 
of Nod Way, tock part in the 
first production of the Summer 
Theatre in Ridgefield this week. 
Miss Ers::dne's father is presi
dent of ,he Juilliard Founda
tion. 

ll\lore About W i~-
A stock co t ' on almost any 

modern Ameri n · el is "He shows 
the influence o Walt Whitman." Now 
that mysterious, suspected, much criti
cized father of American verse who 
sang of himself so long and loudly is 
to be made the subject of •·a novel 
that has both the authenticity and 
documentation of a biography and the 
freedom of fiction," according to the 
publishers, Stokes. The author is John 
Erskine who probably wishes he 
wererl't' best known as the investiga
tor of ';The Private Life of Helen of 
Troy." (He is also head of the J~ 
liard School of Music in New 1'ot1( 
which has a large finger in the Metro-

1
:i,olitan Opera pie.) His title is "What 
Belongs to the Day." He has worked 
on it -for five years, he says, and he 
thinks people an?, cr!ti<:s will like it. 
Stokes will publish 1t m Septemb,,., 

(fh,M ?~ 
Jc.~/- 7/_r;iJ~ 

l\feta._. hodcally speaking, B en n Y 
Goodman, the eminent gentleman 
of jil'e, needs a hair cuit. Goodman 
is drifting away, occasionally, from 
his imperial duties as King of Swing 
into the more austere society of the 
"long·hairs," as serious musicia11.s at·e 
know11 to the swing· gentry. As we 
told you the other day, he has re
cently recorded a. Mozart quintet for 
stl'ings and clarinet with the Buda
pest String Quartet and is sched
uled to do a. concel't with that dis
tinguished group some time this 
year. Now comes the additional news I 
that Goodman and Dr. John Er
skine, famous novelist (Hel~n of 
Troy Galahad, etc.) and director \I 
of the Jullia.rd School of 'l\Iusic, will 
appear ~t·e-1·ecital at 
Town Hall in December . . The sub
ject.: "The Rise o( Swing'." . Dr. E~- : 
skine. it is to be hoped, will be Ill I 
the groove. \ 

John El'skine. 

\ 
The next novel by John Erskine, 

chairman of the Jaj~yar~~choo~ of I Music and author Private 
Life of Helen of Troy," wdl be pub-
lished in the fall by Stokes. 

n 4 fl~ Ii 7,,,'~ 
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Wardens and Vestrymen 1 

Are Re-elected at Trinity 
Slate, Unchanged for Several 

Years, ls Retained 
All church wardens and vestry

men of Trinity Church were re
elected yesterday morning at the 
parish elections held annually on 
Easter Tuesday in the church. The 
slate has remained unchanged for 
several years. The church wardens 
are John A. Dix a.nd Lawson Purdy. 

The vestrymen are Carl W. Acker
man, dean of the School of Journal
ism, Columbia University; Rear Ad- 1 

.miral Reginald R. Belknap (retired), 
George W. Burley, Stephen F. Bayne, 
Thomas I C. T . Crain, fromer Su
preme Court Justice and District 
Attorney; Harry Woodburn Chase, 
chancellor of New York University; 
W. Sanders Davies, J. Austin Daly, ! 
John Erskine, head of the Juilliard 
Foundation; John C. Li~. 
Frederick H. Moore, Justice Philip 
J. McCook, of the Supreme Court; 
C. Aubrey Nicklas, George B. Ogden, 
Frank R. Outerbridge, J. Ruther
ford Stewart, Woolsey A. Shepard, 
Archibald M. Shrady, Samuel A. 
Tucker and John B. Walker. 

~t~~J 
9-n i c. )( .r;J/JY 
m~~Co~8ae!~r~~~~!n!;~r~~a~~ I 
Baker will contain a cute illustra-1 
tion of a short, stocky extra who 
used to earn a few dollars now and 
then in mob scenes at the old Vita- , 

I graph Studios over h1 Fort Lee. 
They knew the extra as Leon Trot
sky -but never bothered to ask his 
political. b-eliefs. . . John Erskine, 

I I ' 6 
n ~ ;/t1J e 
"More Music in 
Small Towns" 

Under the title, "More Music In Small 

I Towns," John Erskine, author and presi

dent of the Jouilliard Foundation, weaves 

in the curren~ine of Art, a glove 

j that fits the hand of Harrisburg perfectly. 

1 }farrisburg is too big to be offended by 

any reference to it as "a small town," and 

its mu~ical patrons are bound to enjoy 

the aut)lor's high evaluation of the things 

in music which this city and its people 

are doing. 
·Mr. ·Erskine's view, In a word Is that 

!he_~e i_s _much more fun having symphonic 

and choral music at home than going to 

the bigger cities for it. It is better not 

on!; · for the towns, but better for music 

and the musicians. 
with · fascinating accuracy he traces how l 

these ~usical developments in the smaller 

t coin~unities occur. There is a nucleus of 

music .. lovers. There are teachers of 
music. · There are musicians. All have a 

~ fongiriii to gratify their tastes and to 

f, share it . with others. I · lit later years musical instruction In the 

sch·ool$ :has advanced to the point wherCi 
the'se i_rlstitutions are veritable incubators; 

for promising musicians. In time all these! 

minds meet and then follows a symphonic! president of the Julliard Music ij 
Schcol, taught English !Iteramre at 

, Columbia University for more 1han orthestra or a choral group with enjoy-
, two decades before _he resumed his t ot O 1 fo the musicians on the 

youthful prnno-playmg and becam2 men n n Y r _ 
( a music expert .. · · · · ( platform but for the audience in the seats. 

n ( .1 J ~ . ~ I And. :hat is Harrisb~rg and other com-
-i • . / mum tie& all over agam. 

~ArnerrC.'l-1,\, 'is/ 2..'i:;J'<' I 0 This sort of thing, in Mr. Erskine's. 

MUSICAL WRITERS. 
Persons actiV?, Jil other fields 

of art dv not 11t7le<.:t music, it 
seems. Writer:;3 W)tti musical 
talent ;nclude \'icki Baum. au
thor of "Gran,i Hotel"; John 
Erskine, who lo.1,f' was head of 
the ~lliard School of Music; 
Carl ~-h,1H guitar is 
famous; Frankun P. Adams, the 
F. P. A. of the co1ur,mists; Fan
nie Hurst, an-i Hendrick van 
Loon. author o~_''Tl;~ A:r:s."_ ··-

n ohnErskine, author an d form er 
P res_id ent of the J u illia rd School of 
11us1c, s poke to t"fiesrtrde nts o f the 
J ui llia rd Summ er School and 
Columbi a Un iversi ty, Jul y 27, on the 
subj ect of " P oet ry." T he discus
sion dealt with poetry a s related to 
the social problem s of t he day. Mr. 
E rs kin e, lon g fam ed as an au t hority 
on th e li terature o f world poetry, is 
10w en ga ged in w ritin g a novel on 
the life o f VValt \iVhi tman. 

judgnie~t, is one of the most beneficial 

1 and promising things to bless music. It 
, means that the many rather than the few 

! .share the pleasures of good music as 

· cannot be the case where good music is 

to be found only in the great metropoli

tan centers. But the most promising fea

ture of all of it, he thinks, is that under 

the formula adopted in Harrisburg, for 

instance, the young people are being in

terested and traineq to carry on the tra

ditions which the older folks have set. 

Harrisburg has that thing in the con

stant filtering of younger. persons into its I 
symphony orchestra and the still later 

creation of the symphony choir which is 

exclusively a young folks organization. A 

·set-up as promising as that should not be 

allowed to lapse, uor is it likely for upon 

its continuity depends an even greater 

musical development in the city. 

To know that the programs being fol

lowed in Harrisburg have the endorsement 

of an authority like John Erskine is cer

tain to be gratifying to every friend an.d 

j interpreter of music who are supporting 

these movements in Harrisburg. 
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Tsk, Tsk, That Mr. Goodman! nomic stress this Is very likely to their own talents. The thing Is a 
be overlooked. Emotional, bumani- terribly vicious circle. It drains 
tarian considerations are likely to off the gifted trom the towns and 
cloud our thinking in this respect, makes for bitter, wasteful compe
as they did in the drafting of the titian in a few big cities, as well as 
Coffee-Pepper bill, which would bringing the towns a comparative-
have resulted in placing thousands ly meager, inadequate return for 
of artists, competent and incompe- such money as they invest in their 
tent, on the permanent public pay purchases. 
roll at staggering expense, to the r: IS an accepted fact, both here 
ruination of the country's artistic and broad, that the fine arts 

Pr. s 6 f:'AfJ..-~ 
t:r/q__/39 

~TUDENTS GET I 

SYMPHONY AID 
fecture-Concerts Will 
l Given This Winter 

Be 

KING BENNY Goodman, who sails Wednesday 
for a two-week holiday abroad, will make more his
tory next autumn when ha and his band appear on 
the stage of Town Hall, New York, with Wilton's Dr. 
John Erskine, president of the Juilliard music school, 
as the climax o! "From Early Fo1K Songs to Modern 
Jazz" lecture-recital series; Benny Mmself will make 
another Town Hall appearance to play his clarinet in 
a Mozart program with the Budapest string quartet, 
with whom he lately recorded a. Mozart quintet for 
Victor; in addition to all this class fare, Goodman 
will, or course, continue to sell swing. 

institutions. are best served by institutional or-

The Government did not estab- ganizationi and it is also an ac- ch!~~a ;~}iisb~g:se:Y~fto~~ll O~~ 
lish the National Park Service, the cepted fact that artistic lnstitu- stimulate music appreciation In 
Public Health Service, or any of] tlons do not pay for thems~l."es; ,, Pittsburgh col-
its innumerable ..... permanent b . Grants of State and mun1cipr ' · 1eges as part of 
reaus which have made worthu j fu_nds have for generations oon -i a novel plan un-

tributed to ard th t f rt · d'ertakcen by Car- j 
while contributions to our national . w . e suppor O a negie Institute 

By ALFRED FRANKENSTEIN This produces a horse of quite I life simply because people needed an_d art1Sts m this country, but of Technology in 
another color, and one which, it jobs It established th b private subscnption has paid most co-o Per at i o n 

T~o~f;=~Tti! c1tO:i:t~~:;;_~ seems to me, would be reasonably bec;use there was nee~~or u;::;s of the freight. As a result, the :C,~~ol;our other 
of Congress does not mean worth backing if it were properly Each of them began with a ve~ fine arts in their inSt itutionalized s t u d en ts of 

that the projected Federal Bureau ridden. The language of the reso- small st ff h . h forms have flourished in direct Pfttsburgh's five 
Panded ~ w icd was slowly ex- proportion to the wealth of the coll e ct · 

of Fine Arts is dead. The move- lution is broad. It has to be. It in accor ance with broad, commm1ity, but hectically, irregu.. ver:it:s a~ ~i1t 
1 ment for the establishment of such I would be silly If it weren't. But long-range plans. carn~gie. Du-

a bure_au _is still very_ much alive because it i·s broad i·t calls f That there i·s needforaF-"er=a larly, and on insufficiently broad t M 
and kickmg, and will be heard or a "" ~• a base Th Is J a quesne, M · er-
from when congress reconvenes. good deal of clarification as to Bureau of Fine Arts seems to me · ere scarce Y sym- cy and Pennsyl-
The Sirovich resolution and us purpose and intent. Presumably beyond question, but it should be pho~y orchestra in the country, ;:::::;:=~;;:;,::c.._ __ vania College for 
immediate ancestor, the Coffee- the Federal Arts Committee, which organized with reference to its I f?r mstance, that does_ not con- Dr. Erskine ~~~~~t:~1t:e: 
Pepper bill, were backed by an ex- lists many extremely potent names most useful functioning on a na- tinue fr?m yea~ to y~ar m an eod- in the same classroom. the Carnegie 
tremely active organization called in its membership, would have a tional scale, rather than with ref- less series of f~nancial ~pasms,_ to Music Hall, for the 16 lecture-con-
the Federal arts committee, which hand in the selection of the di- erence to the demands of artists the ~reat detriment of its possible certs in· the series. Each student who 
now proposes to take the issue into rectors of the bureau, when, as for financial support. If estab- publlc service. registers for the course, beginning 
the fall elections and to call a na- Nov. 29, will be entitled to one 
tional conference to perfect a new and if created. Certainly it would Ii.shed, its first order of business // _/ .rv, semester hour of college credit. 
Federal arts act, which will pre- make every effort to do so, and ought to be to determine how it ev-it... Q...d. 1 V / / 0 . It will be the first time that stu-
sumably be brought out at the would be completely justified in can best integrate itself with the /'>-/,.., . ( !'\,,,,,, f / O, / r-;JB ~~%~ct 0{,, a~~:i~f!~:,.1;,,1;,,~olleges are 
next session of the national legis- that course. If so, the most salu- fine arts as they stand at the / LL.,(,..;L. ;-t.-u / \J 1, Dr. John Erskine. noted writer 
lature. The committee claims to tary thing the committee can pos- present time, where it can provide and educator, will conduct the class 
have received no less than 10,000,- sibly do at its forthcoming con- where no provision is at present TODA Y'S BlltTHDA Y! interpret ing the programs as pre~ ~~e:~~:!~n;:~~ :i: i~tb~!:t ~~ ference ~ to determine as exactly made, where it can supplement --------------- ~~~eti!db~/~1~%~~~~~? Orchestra 
Sirovich resolution is the only pro- as .-.t can just what is meant by where supplementing is necessary, The cou:t'se will be an elective sub-
posal of its kind to have escaped "fostering, developing and encour- j and where it needs to keep its OCTOBER 5. ject in Carnegie's curriculum, and 
death in congressional committees, aging the artistic activities of our hands off. No doubt such a course "?r .. Peyton Rous, noted pa~hoI-t~e original cr~dit given by Tech 
and to have reached debate on the people." would raise a howl from the J·ob og1st of the Roekefellei- Institute :"111 be transfened to and accepted 
fl f th H f M ct · R. . oy the other colleges. 

oor o . e ouse. ~ersonally I suspect that in the hunters, but it seems to me the ?r e ical esearch, born 1n Eal- Carnegie Tech officials believed it 
Three provisions of the OOffee- m'!nd.s oi a. -good many members of only sane method of procedure . ti more, 59 years ago. will be the first time that a major 

Pepper bill were especially at.. the committee ''fostering, encour- Unquestionably as one result of Dr. John Erskine of Columbia symphony orchestra under a world
tacked In the press and elsewhere. 8&in!' and developing" means find- such a survey many of the present University, president of the Jlli_llai;l oam".ulls tcontductor _has been. used 
These would have taken over the WP . . , 1 us ra e music apprec1at1on 
entire personnel of the WPA arts ing as many jobs as possible for A proJects would be retained Schoo~ of Music and noted novelist ,!ourses. 
projects as the basis Of the new as many artists as 1)0ssible leav- and placed on a permanent basis1 born 1n New York, 59 years - ago. The course is intended primarily 
bureau, set up union rates of pay . It to l d t . 'te f as provided for in the Sirovich for _the college students, but regis-
as the salary standard, and re- ing so~e n e ermma u- resolution. On h h trat1on of the public will be permit-
quired the selection of supervisors ture to decide upon a plan for th t .f th· e opes, owever, ted after the students have had 

what they are to do. That cer- ~ , l . 1~ resolution or some- the first opportt;nity. . 
and officers by union committees. tainly seemed to be the intention thmg like it should be enacted, Dr. Erskme will be made a visit-
In addition to these thingsi several . . the provision regarding WPA ing professor at Tech for his lee-
others met with much opposition. of the Coffee-Pepper bill, which transfer would n t tures to the "Symphony School." 
Some artists, apparently fearful of aimed to establish a permanent t O be observed on Author of many books of poetry, es-
official regulation of their activi- ,Federal bureau upon the same 00 free aud .easy a basis, in re- says and novels, Dr. Erskine for 10 
ties, demanded guarantees of free-- basis as the WPA, a temporary spouse to the political pressure years was presi~ent of th~ 
dom in expression. And the writer . that would be certain to be ap- School of Mu.sic and for ~eiirs 
of these lines was apparently not emergency rehef measure. plied. professor of English at Columbia 
alone in resenting the long, violent /Y University. 
and grotesquely untrue tirade THE main purpose of the WPA n .,_ ,., . His first lecture will illustrate the I SUSPECT that if a national / n e__a_f._, J1.. , Instruments of the symphony or-

survey to determine the need I n ~ c es ra. T en he will take up the against the present state of the was and Is to provide relief for / h t h 
arts in America, which served as people in need and distress. The O O r ~ J 'j) cf) I J WO k f th t 
p;reamble to the Coffee-Pepper bill. painting of murals and the giving for a Federal Bureau of Fine Arts 7 ~ / j ~ hi~z o Rei~e;r~:m c~~!~se~!~e in 

All these matters were changed were conducted, one of the first / /f D- l':l November to make his debut as con-
in the Sirovich resolution. In of symphony concerts is a more recommendations to be brought in D -, J o ductor of the Pittsburgh Symphony 
place of the ridiculous harangue or less secoildary consideration. would be for a kind of artistic Re-Lectures nrche5tra. 

The first function of the Federal · 
which opened the previous meas- Arts Projects is to keep thousands settlement Administration. The University of Minnesota Convocation in Mr r, 11 e.-a....t I} ' 
ure (and which was dangerous be- from want. If the work produced present setup of the fine arts has Northrop Memorial Auditorium, 11 :30 f"Lc.4 
eause it indicated an attitude on the projects is not of the high- resulted in a terrific clogging of a. m. ~ 1/ 
recklessly hostile to the existing talent in a few centers and a October 6-"Moving Pictures as an Art J ~ IO 'f /.> r 
artistic institutions of the coun- est quality it does not make a very drought of opportunity for it both Form," by John Erskine, professor of _Eng, I joJ 

great difference in the long run. hsh at Columb1a University and President 
try) the Sirovichresolutionopened As it happens, much of the work iit1 the big centers and elsewhere. of the Juilliard School of Music. .t..rskine to Speak 

At U . Convocation 
with a sane and straightforward produced has been of the very rt Is all very well for John Erskine 
declaration of intention to "foster, finest and is eminently worth and his Juilliard Foundation to 
develop and encourage the artistic carrying over into a permanent preach the gffihes orgoing home 
activities of our people." Rather department. It is also true that after training in New York. The 
than blanket in the whole WPA, much of the work has not been up juiciest opportunities are in New 
the transfer of WPA materials and to fully professional standards, and York, and what Is equally impor-
personnel was left to the discre- has been of value mainly as an tant, such opportunities as there 
tion of the President, and the excuse for paying out relief may be in Pumpkin Center are 
director of the bureau was em- checks. very largely controlled from that 
powered to set up tests of quali- One detects in much current metropolis. This control ls partly 
fication for artists so transferred. thinking the idea that whatever a matter of tangible organization, 
In place of union wages, prevail- keeps people employed is ipso facto and partly a matter of Pumpkin 
ing wages were set up as the socially desirable. No doubt it is Center's own attitude. The worst 
standard; the committee business from the humanitarian point of feature of American provincialism 
for the selection of supervisors view but it does not necessarily in the arts is the insistence of the 
went out, and the guarantee of follo~ that whatever people pro- smaller communities upon buying 
freedom went in. duce and can get paid for in one what they can from the big city 

way or another is in itself valu- rather than trying to do some
able. In a period of great eco- thing for themselves in fostering 

John Erskine, perhaps one of 
'the best known men in the artistic 
life of America, will be the con

vocation speaker 
at the University 
:>f Minesota on 
rhursday, 11 :30 
,.m. Author of 
'The Private Life 

:>f Helen of 
Troy," "Cinder
ella's Daughter," 
and other books, 
Dr. Erskine was 

I. professor of En-
John Erskine glish at Colum-

bia Unive1·sity until 1937 and from 
1928 until 1937 he was president 
of the J'l.!!!!!_'!I,\l School of Music 
in New Yor1c.""". 

• 

• 
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The Versalile Mr. 
Erskine Puls His 
Pen lo a Piclure \ 

Many men delight in keeping 

I 
more than one iron in the fire, but 
John Erskine has always managed 
to keep many in the fire and several 
in the fireworks. An average day 
may :find him turning from direc
tion of the J~illJib\,~chool of Mu
sic to a jaun pular fiction; 
from serious scholarship like his re
cent biography of Walt Whitman 
to the rippling stream of a French 
movie. ' 

Most recently he has had his name 
connected with the new Sacha 
Guitry film, "The Story of a Cheat," 
now in its second month at the 
Fifth Avenue Playhouse, Erskine 
did the English titles for the film 
and 'he's as pleased with the job 
as he would be with a brilliantly 
executed piece of piano virtuosity or 
a startling new educational project. 

1 For some foreign pictures, where 
: speech is not essential to under
: standing, awkward translation does 
not greatly detract. But Sacha 
Guitry's ''The Story of a Cheat" is 
of a different stamp. More than a 
director, more than an actor, Guitry 

\
is an artist who works delicately 
with words as well as gestures, de
pending for much of his effect or 
subtle innuendo, upon comic nuan 
ces of meaning, though not neglect 
ing at the same time those basi 
and universal qualities which mak 
good movies in any language. 

Much of his work would be en 
tertaining even in a pedestrian an~ 
literal translation, but it simply! 
would not be Guitry. Gallic Films, 
Inc,, when it bought "The Story o~ 
a Cheat" for American release real-I 
ized this and decided on a trans
lator who not only spoke an~ 
thought, but even breathed in 
French. Several men were consid 
erect, among them Robert Benchley 

1 Alexander Woollcott and Erskinei 
When the latter was chosen he wa1 
invited to see the picture. He fel~ 
in love with it at once and went! 
right to work, j 

What he had undertaken was n 
small job. After three laboriou 
months he brought a set of titles t 
the film company. They had th 
mood, but they were far too lonl 
An essential of caption writing i 
brevity. They must be taken in a 
a glance, for they must not sto 
the flow of screen action. Th 
spectator should not have to mis 
one nod of gesture on the screen 
Careful and prolonged work ave 

! a period of four months on the, 
1 part of Dr. Erskine finally pro
duced the set of titles as they now 

I appear. 
1 This was Ers.kine's ~rst pro_fes-1 I sional contact with the cmema smce 
he sold the movie rights of "The 

1 Private Life of Helen of Troy'1 to 
Hollywood a few years ago for 

I $50,000, It amuses him to think 

lthat all the picture company u_sed 
was the title and one lme which, 
as he says, "they could have gotten 
out of the classics, anyway." 

f: ~ tt.A.. Den,. 
oV\-1,;f ch111'11c.l~ 1~/J1pi 
I Study of Music j 
Made 'Hone~t' I 
pn"rSBURGH - CAP) _ 

The "music appreciation" I 
course, long one of the college I 
freshman's favorite ''snaps,'' 
has been made an honest woman 
here in Pittsburgh. 

Now the you th of Pittsburgh's 
1flve colleges will hear a series of 
1].6 weekly concerts, complete with 
lectures, which is believed for 
reven reasons ot be unique in all 
t'he land. 

There will be no examination, 
for one reason. Neither will there 
be any required outside work, al
though the authorities have no 
prejudice against it, of course. 

The music wi1.l not be played 
•by a phonograph half full of chalk 
dust, but by the entire Pittsburgh 
Symphony Orchestra, which was 
reborn last winter as a major I 

1orchestra. 
The conductor will not be an 

1assistant, but Fritz Reiner him
self, who makes his debut next l 
month as regular conductor and 

:is among the world's most distin
guished directors. 

The course will be given tn Car
negie Music Hall, a regular con
cert auditorium1 and not in a bare 
classroom. 

And the lecturer will he one of 
the wittiest music educators in cap
tivity - John Erskine of the 
naughty novels, former president 
of the Ju.~chool in New 
York, and a pianist who suddenly 1 

began playing in public at 40. 
Finally, considering the almost 

luxurious athosphcre of the under
ta:n:ing, the cost is phenomenally 
low: $10 for the' 16 concerts, which 
begin at 4 o'clock Nove. 29 and end 
Apr, 4. 

According to Edward Specter, 
1 manager of the symphony, a series 
of symphony lectures given last 
winter by Olin Downes stirred up 
a general desire for an "apprecia
tion" course which would, for a 
change, be for the people of col
lege age or over instead of for 
children. 

So this summer he sold the idea 1 

to five Pittsburgh colleges: Car-1 
1negi~ Institute of Technology, Uni- 1 
'V ers1ty of Pittsburgh, Duquesne 
u-niversity, Pennsylvania College 
for Women and Mount Mercy Col
/ege, 

Carnegie Tech appointed Doctor 
Erskine visiting professor and took 
)Ver the detail. Among other 
hings, it has devised a system ot 

rrick coupon books so that at
endance can be checked without f 
l roll call. 

Students · will have first chance 
,1t the series, and a remarkable 
riumber already have registered, 
Spector says. Whatever room is 
left over will be sold to outsiders 
and at the same price. This figure~ 
out 62½ cents a concert, which fa 
pretty low for Reiner, Erskine and 
the entire Pittsburg"h Symphonv 
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!G. S. W. C. Presents f.ittsburgh 
Inaugurates 
Unique Plan 

1 John Erskine On 
Frida3· E\'t'ning 

PITTSBURGH, Oct. 26 - The 
"music appreciation" course, long 
one of the college freshman's favor
ite "snaps/' has been made an hon
est woman here in Pittsburgh. 

Now the youth of Pittsburgh's five 
colleges will hea,r a series of 16 
weekly concerts, complete with lec
turesi which is believed for seven 
reasons to be unique in all the land. 
There will be no examination for one 1 
reason. Neither will there be any 
required outside work1 although the 
authorities have no prejudice again.st 
it, of course. 

The music will not be played by a 
phonograph half full of chalk dust, 
but by the entire Pittsburgh Sym
phony orchestra, which was reborn 
la.st winter as a major orchestra. 

The conductor will not be an as
sistant, but Fritz Reiner himself, 
who makes his debut next month a.s 
regular conductor and is among 
the world's most distinguished di
rectors. The course will be given 
in Carnegie music hall, a regular 
concert auditorium, and not in a 
bare classroom. 

And the lecturer will be one of 
the wittiest music educators in cap
tivity-John Erskine of the naughty 
novels, former president of the 
Jui~~ool in New York and 
a p o suddenly began play
ing in public at 40. 

Finally, considering the almost 
luxurious atmosphere of the under
taking, the cost is phenomenally 
low-$10 for the 16 concerts, which 
begin at 4 o'clock November 29 and 
end April 4. 

According to Edward Specter, 
I manager of the symphony, a series 
of symphony lectures given last 
winter by Olin Downes stirred up 
a general desire for an "apprecia
tion" course which would, for a 
change, be for people of college age 
or over, instead of for children. 

So this summer he sold the idea 
to five Pittsburgh colleges-Car~r -~ite _of Technology, the 
~ ti "" ' f Pittsburgh, Duquesne 
university, Pennsylvania college for 
women and Mt. Mercy college. 

\ _ Carnegie Tech appointed Dr." Er
Skine visiting professor and took 
over the detail. Among other thingsi 

{ it has devised a system of trick 
coupon books so that attendance 
can be checked without a rollcall. 

Students will have first chance 
at the series and a remarkable num
ber have already registered1 Specter 
says. Whatever room is left over 
will be sold outsiders, and at the 
same price. This figures out 62½ 
cents a concert, which is pretty low 
for Reiner, Erskine and the entire 
Pittsburgh Symphonv . 

Dr, Jchn Erskine, poet, nov
elist, scholar, musican, and 
teacher who will open the ,stu
dent artist series of the Geor
gia State '\Vomans College on 
Friday evening, November 4. has 

I been described as a huge mast 
8f a man With a brigl:t rudder 
of a nose. a humorous diagonal 

lmouth, a sabre wit, and the 
manner of Sidney, 

VVhen aslted why he wrote one 
of hi, mcst popular books, Il'•len 
Jf Troy. he said because she 
was a popu!a,, personage who 
i1ad been negkcted and abouL 
vhom people knew too little 
:\1thouc;h Mr. Erskine is n resi
dent of Jui'lard Schcol of Mu
S· C, presJ'.H!MtT r 1v1etropoL tan 
:)pera Association, and profes

,sor of English at Co,umbiil, Ile 
continues · to ::'ind time to write 
Iclen of Troy was written be

tween the hours of ele·ve.:.1 p. m 
:md one a, m,, fru,n Janua:y to 
Jtine, 

DL Erskine will divide his 
tirne on Friday evening bet.ween,, 
the subject, The Moral Obl'ga-, 
tion to be Intelligent. and his l 
concert at the piano. Tickets! 
will be on sale at the door, 35c I 
for students, 75c for adults, 

iJJL1l Pl~ 
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John Erskine 
To Be Speaker I 

I 
Author to Speak at 
Scarsdale High School \ 
Monday, Nov. 21st. 

John Erskine, well known au• 
thor, will speak in the auditor

I ium of the Scarsdale High School 
on Monday night, November 21 
at 8:15 o'Clock. The occasion is 
the Forum's first open meeting 
of the season, and a large attend• 
ance of men and women is ex· 
pccted. 

Professor Erskine always has 
been a favorite with Columbia 
undergraduates. Never an easy 
taskmaster, he Is one of those 
men posessed of a rare smile, a 1 

sly sense of humor, a certain un• 
predictablenes and a brilliant 
mind. 

He is of the front rank in Jit, 
erature, in music, and in the field 
of education. He is known as a 
director of the Metropolitan 
Opera House and as head of the 
Julliar(l School of Music. 

George Denny, Jr., of Scars
dale, president of Town Hall, 
Inc., and moderator of America•s 
Town Meeting of the Air, will 
preside as chairman of the meet• 
Jng and will lead the open discus
sion which, will follow Professor 
Erskine's talk. 
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1 JOHN ERSKINE 
TO SPEAK IN 
CITY SATURDAY1 

Noted Author, Lecturer To 
Give Address At Higih 

School Auditorium 

Dr. John Erskine, professor emer
itus of Columbia university and in
ternationally known author and lec
turer, will address an audience of 
Pensacolians at Pensacola High 
schoo1 at 8 p. m. Saturday. 

Dr. Nathan s. Rubin, president of I 
the Pensacola Art institute and one 
of the group of cultural-minded in
dividuals who are sponsoring Dr. 
Erskine's visit, announced that 
tickets for the lecture would be avail
able to the public. Transportation 
will be arranged for any Pensacolian 
who is eager to hear the famous lec
turer but has no way of attending. 

Author of such popular works as 
"The Plivate Life of Helen of Troy" 
and "The Enchanted Garden," Dr. 
Erskine is famous also for his mod
ern prose versions of the life of Vil
lon, Cassanova and other legendary 
characters. He is president of the 
administrative committee of the 
JuY111ni'chool of Music, trustee of j 
th rd Foundation and chair
man of the management committee 
of the Metropolitan Opera associa
tion. 

His visit here is unofficially spon
sored by members of the Pensacola 
Art institute, the Music Study club, 
the Pensacola branch of the Ameri
can Association of University women f 
and a large group of individuals. 

No Answers-But 
Here Are Problems, 

Erskine Tells Forum 
In front of a crowd or 700 .per

sons, Prof. John 11-:rskinf', Colum
bia University fnci..J1y mcmLPr, 
and president of the .Jni11Iar<1 
S('hool of ::.\-Iusie, ril the fi'?s'M't 
three upen ,moetin)t•' of the Seal's
dale :Men's Forum in thr- Scars
dale Hig·h School, declare-cl that l 
neither Cranmnnism nor Fascism 
would solYe the vresent economic 
problems created 11y tlw inc-qual
ity of consumption m:d produc
tion. 

Frankly ccn:-e:·:~:ns diat lw <lid' 
not know the- a!lswc1· to th0m, 
Professor E rskine named five 
contemporary prob]c,:11s: the eco
ncmic prohlo'":1 e,~ unequal distri
bution; tho revi val of demo-cracy ; 
the improveme11t of ::-chool:-;, pris
ons, factories and the like, which 
he .L,rouped undo-· "humani taria
nism"; education, and 1J1t1sic. 

George V. Denny .Jr., u[ Scars- \ 
r:lale, 11ro-sidcnt of To1Y11 Hall , 
:--.rev.· York ·City, and morle1·atD1' 
of the Town :'.\:leet ing of the Air, 
presidecl 
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JOHN ERSKINE, John Erskine Speaks In Pensacola Saturday 
FAMED WRITER, With Introduction By Florence Glass Palm 
TO SPEAK HERE 
Educator And Lecturer Will 

Talk Saturday Night At 
School Auditorium 

Announcement is made that John 
Erskine has been secured for Sat
urday evening in Pensacola. Pen
sacola is fortunate in securing this 
distinguished scholar and speaker. 
whose itinerary happens to make it 
possible for him to stop-over here 
between other engagements in 

John Erskine, internationally neighboring cities. 
Dr. Erskine filis a peculiar niche 

known educator, writer and lectur- in America's Hall of Fame, for his 
er, will arrive in Pensacola Satur- brilliant career as a teacher, lecturer 
day and speak that evening at the and writer, has not set him apart, 
high school auditorium. Dr. E;skine but has brought him close to the 
comes to Pensacola under the spon- heart of that great reading public, 

which, accepted him whole-heart
sorship of a group of public spirit- edly, from the hour that he gave to 
ed citizens, who, learning that his the world The Private Life of Helen 
itinerary made it possible to give of Troy a.nd The Enchanted Garden 
Pensacola this date, assumed the and more recently has called him 
responsibility of his appearance brother, after reading his brilliant-

and sometimes almost rollicking-
here. tales of Villon and, more recently 

Members of the Pensacola Art In- still, of that dashing, debonair and 
stitute, the Music Study club, the devilish Casanova, whose career 
Pensacola branch of the American along the paths of adventure and 
Association of University Women, :::k~~;,aring in one of the leading 

and others, while not officially - John Erskine, perhaps more than 
launching this lecture, are inter- any other writer of modern times 
ested in the coming of Dr. Erskine who has gained distinction in let
and It Is predicted that his aud- ters, is many-sided. He is professor 
ience will be unusually large, 

Wide Range of Appeal 

emeritus of Columbia University; 
president of the administrative com
mittee of the .I,ui]]ard Sr.hool of 

For years conne¢ted with Colum- Music and trustee of the Juillard 
bia and other universities, a writer Foundation and chairman of the 
of authority on educational mat- management committee of the Me
ters, officially connected with the tropolitan Opera Association. 
Metropolitan Opera company and The literary group, the musical 
the .J,ui]];gg \ chool of Music, au- group, the university group, will find 
thor of many d&ts, writer of much a special appeal In the visit of Dr. 
verse, and the re-creat.or in mod- Ersfine to Pensacola; the educator 
ern prose of Villon, Casanova and and the man of affairs, too, will not 
other legendary characters, the fail to hear him. Few have forgot
work of Dr. Erskine appeals to the ten his stirring, if somewhat radi- When John Erskine speaks Satur<lay evening in Pen 
erudite and the average citizen. eal articles, anent the modern meth- cola he will be introduced by Florence Glass Palmer, hers 

Dr. Erskine Is internationally ods of teaching. and his work at an author of distinction, who has studied with this brilli
known as a co;urageous thinker with Columbia, Corne~}, Boston: ~herst, scholar, writer and lecturer, at Colutnbia Universitv. 
the gift of making his findings in land ~ther American I~Stitutrnns _of Erskine will speak at the Pensacola High school auditoriu 
political economy, modern educa- learnmg have given him authority and it is believed that his audience will be one of the most r 
tional trends, In the arts and .to speak, while his studies along the . , h l . P . 1 . 
sicences and in literature available lines of political economy give rese_ntatn e t_o ear any recent ecturer 1n en~aco a, owing 
00 others through his many books another angle on this many-sided i the very, wide appeal ~e makes, ~h_rough his many-face 
on many subjects and througp his lecturer and writer, whose works are character. Dr. Erskme 1s poet, mus1c1an, scholar who has 
lecture series. ' so prolific and so various as to make tained literary excellence, a writer on political economy a 

Dr. Nathan Rubin, president of ?ne wonder not only at his versatil-1 educational aff~irs who is considered an authority on bo 
the Pensacola Art Institute; Far- ity _ but at the stupen~ous energy and at the same time, like Homer of old, he is teller of tall tal 
riss Davis Bauer, educator and which ~as f mad: it i;i:ible t~ glv~ much beloved by the populace, and his talk is certain to ma 
writer, and member of the A. A. ~~s:~;, 0 ~ f~~f0;;' ~~d 0~0 ~~,:'k ~h~t wide a ppeaL 
U, W.; Florence Glass Palmer, au- todav ranks literamre to the 
thor of "Life and Miss Celeste/' world. -0.M.R. 
~ ersonally knows Dr. Erskine; ./. ~/ • 
Mrs. Edwin S. Northup, active in ()) ~[ (:. /"' ~ 
the Music Study club and commis- -IS, - f\ J. / / /1, Z, /'J ~ 
isoner of Girl scouts; Chaplain M. 1~ 1•,., If,\ / , IJ tion and neither communism nor 
M. Witcerspoon and Mrs. Wither- E } • H"t fascism is the answer," he said. 
spoon, are among those who have rs {.Ille I s "Man has mastered production 
expressed enthusiasm at the an- but he has not learned to control 
nouncement of Dr. Erskine's visit AtCommunism distribuUon. 11:ternational trade 
to Pensacola. is still m the piracy age." 

1J1~/h6~r.. 1)~ 
/1.. / t /JS 

DR. ERSKINE AIDS 
TRIBUTE TO REINER 

Dr. John Erskine, president of the 
Jui1lard §f P~l pf ~ic and_ a pro
fessor of n g ish a · olumb1a Uni
versity for 20 years, will spPak at' 
a banquet of the Musicians Club ot 
Pittsburgh in honor of Fritz Reiner, 
~onductor of the Pit Ls'lmrgh Sym
phony Orchestra. 

The banquet will be held at the 
Hotel Schenley at 7 p. m. Tuesday. 

The Tuesday Musical Club, Or
ganists Guild, Piano Teache~·s Assn. 1 

and the In and About Mwac Edu~ 
caters Club are co-operating. l 

Professor Erskine said that in 
Says Neither It Nor addition to the economic prob-

• lems, the world faces others: the 
Fascism Is Answer to revival of democracy, the revival 
Economic Problem. of humanitarian ideals, education 

and music. 

Neither Communism nor Fas- "As to democrac_Y, unless ~en 
have the opportunity to exercise 

cism is _the answer to the present personal chances to undertake re
economic problems of the world, sponsibility, then we will have no 
Professor John Erskine of Colum- true morals," he added. "Under 
bia University and the Juilliard tyranny, they don't have these 
School of Music, declared last \ha,~ces and are reduced to docil-

. ht . dd t th I y. 
mg 111 an a ress O more anl Under the humanitarian ideals, 
700 at the first of three open Professor Erskine declared that 
meetings of the Scarsdale men's the need is for restriction of pres• 
forum held in the new auditorium lent trends rather than for exten
of the high school there. sion. "For," he added, "under 

"The world's economic prob- present trends we are making it 
!ems still are due to the inequal- more profitable for man to be 
ity of consumption and produc- unfit than to be !it." 

• 

• 
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II;, /J B 
Expounds Whitman Theory 

DR. JOHN ERSKINE, who lectures here tonight, at the 
St. Charles hotel this morning, defended his theory of the 
gertiu.s of Walt Whitman as expounded in his new book, "The 
Start of the Road." 

Erskine Gives · Whitman Genius 
Theory In Interview Here 

By K. T. KNOBLOCK secretary of your Association of I 
"I took a big chance,'' said Dr. Commerce," Dr, Erskine said. 

John Erskine, lecturer tonight for "I intended to follow the idea up 
the Lyceum association, explaining at that time and to come to New 
his theory of the beg!nnings of the Orleans to discuss it, but an auto. 
genious of Walt Whitman, the great mobile accident intervened and I 
American poet best known as the was unable to do anything about ft. 
author of "Leaves of Grass." I stlil think it's a good idea. My 

This theory, as expounded in Dr. notion was that an operatic festival 
Erskine's latest book, is that Whit- here, properly promoted, could at
man had an affair in New Orleans, tract lareg audiences of music lovers 
while he was employed as a news- from Central and South America 
paperman, with a beautiful and cul- and from the United States. 
tured octoroon. The story, "The "Active promotion would be essen-
Start of the Road," ts that Whit• tial and my idea was that all for- : 
man insisted on recognizing his as- mer citizens of· New Orleans living 
sociation with her, and took _her to in other cities could be enlisted to 
a theatre, as a result of which he work for the scheme in their cities. 
was driven from the city. Toe French Opera \\'OUld be rebuilt, 

Ever after, while his pottry bur- with a few changes for efficiency, 
geoned, says the theory, ~hitman but maintaining its lovely interior. 
searched for her and, durmg t~e Its failure just before the fire. in 
war while he worked as a nurse i? my opinion, must have been due to 
a Washington hospital, for their the fact that it had become too 

1

. 
son. . local. 
Objection to Theory "The trouble with New York. 

"I hope and believe that evidence musically, is that t oo many musi
will be forthcoming to prove my cians, from Europe and from every. 
,heory," Dr. Erskine said. "So far, where else, want to give concerts 
there is comparatively little evl- there. Why, there are more musi
dence on the matter. It was, hith- cians who want to give concerts 
erto, an unexplained mystery that than there are people who want to 
Whitman, before his trip to New hear them." 
Orleans, showed practically no tal- ---~--
ent while, after his visit here, his 
poetry began. 

"We know this,'· U·,e writer con
tlnu<>rl. "We know, too, that Whit
~an ~M:--mbi:st of hii. •111P",ng among 

=;d~a~~~t~;;~ i~ri~~~::· in i~~ 
~iiM) m►: d 

Whl~~ no~ li.leheve in 
~manc!p&tt~n nf thP. Negroe 

nd did not believe that th?Y w~ul_d 
~e able ~o do anything Wlth t e1r 
freedom. ,, 
The "Final Link or Erskine, the 

However'. said ward his theory is 
point ten~mg toonce demonstrated 

~~l :t~ir~ot think of the octo· 

ro?.~e ~:O!gr~;!t he V:en~::~;. 

' these decla:::.sed J0~Pi~at h~ alway~ 
1eans, and we kt for their culture, 
~ho\l(e<l a resP:c 
Dr. Erskine s8:id. . hain of "evi

Final link m his C • theory' Dr. 
dence" in ~upport ~~t:tatement of 

!~~k~~\;~~~~::.: executors. 
"That Is My Son" Whitman'$ 

"The night before just as an• 
death he came to .111~. Dr Erskine 
other man was leavin.~. •That was 
said. "':'711itmanro::s~d he would 

:~k:°:'de;~~ti~n to that eff~~~!~ 
the presence of his tw,o ex~ear uP 
on the following day• to c anted 
the matter.' Whether h~ w didn't 
to do this. or whether e e shall 
want to recogn~~e ~~~ ~!tr~ke and 
~e:ser d!~~w.before he could have 
made a deposition. 

n,- v..-c:klne sneaks 

• 

Jc~ da. I~ Wu I<- l.., J-n ! ""'1.. e,,,., 

II /11 /J 8 
E ki t S k distinction as educafional dfrector 

rS Ile O pea of the A. E. F. at the University 
• of Beaune, France, in 1919, whence 

At Forum Meeting he sent many a soldier back from 
Europe eager to revive the studies 

---- - which the World War had ended 
Session Open to Men and \\To- abruptly. 

men \Vil] Be Held at High "Think what John Erskine can 

School, November 21 ~;te';:!;~in!ls T1~~e~~: ~~:~~,.1ssa~~ 
John Erskine will speak in Scars- the Forum committee. "He has 

dale on Monday evening, Novem written that he likes the subject. 
bcr 21. Can it not be said that indeed he 

In announcing the talk, one ofi Jives it? No matter what our men
the series of the Men's Forum, thEl tal attitudes toward these times 
sponsoring group -says, ''The Scars- may be, he is sure to leave some
dale Men's Forum takes not thing which will inspire a more 
little plea,sure and not a little cheerful attitude toward our 
pride in inviting men and women troubles a more intelligent facing 
of Scarsdale and of nearby West- of the Present day world." 
chester to enjoy !oh?- Erskine wit,h George v. Denny, Jr., of Scars
them. The occasion 1s the Forum s dale, president of the Town Hall, 
first open meeting of the season, Inc., and mOderator of America's 
to be held on Monday, November Town Meeting of the Air, will pre-
21, in the new auditorium of the side as chairman of the meeting 
Scarsdale High School." and will lead the open discussion 
I P rofessor _Erskfne alway~ has which will follow Professor Er
been a favorite with Columbia un- skine's talk. 

~

rgraduates,- Never an easy task- Open Discussion 

o~!~~~e:eofis a 0 ~:reofs~:se a~~, These open discussions are well 
ense of humor, a certain' unpre- liked by Forum audiences, for 
ctableness and a brilliant mind. there is a chance for all to com
ven the chapel at Columbia wa~ me~t ~n the talk or . to present 
Ued to capacity twenty years ag their views of the ~ubJect. 

pn those special occasions when The Forum committee looks fo.r
rrofessor Erskine wa,s selected to ward to a big respo~se fro~ 
talk from the pulpit. This was be-1Scarsdale for this meeting, so it 
~ore he had written any of the ha-s engaged th~ new auditorium 
books which brought his name into of Scarsdale High School to ac

J:very household. The students commo~ate the large number who 

1:new him .as a magnet_ic speaker :~~e~~:m~it!:a~:i:~:s~:g~rrd 
(Contmued from First Page1 his coming truly as an event in 

e who always had new ideas to Scarsdale. 
l press in such unique, interes i Men always are invited to For
a um meetings. For this feature open 

Mu,u, y STUOIQ!I 

JOHN ERSKINE 

ways that they never quite forgot 
them. 

Known in Literature, Music, 
Education 

John Erskine now is of the 

~~~nt;~h~ 1:ei!te~:t:~~:~1o1:"~~ 
is known as a director of· the 
Metropolitan Opera House and as 
head of the Juilltard School of Mu4 
sic. In the fiel1t'-ttr-the novel he 
won fame with "The Private Life 
of Helen of Troy," then "Galahad" 
"Adam and Eve," and others. His 

tnew romantic novel, "The Start 
of the Road," based on the life of 
Walt Whitman, just has appeared. 
In the educational field he won 

,. -'meeting the committtee has ex
tended a special invitation to the 

omen to the teachers and to 
fs of senior high schools, to 
an evening which long will 
embered. Admission is mod.

priced. The meeting will 
pen promptly at 8:30 p.m. and 
i1l close at 10:15. It is the first 

of three open meetings of the cur
rent Formn program. 

- Mffe6U.UL !7~ 
3/;f/39 

t BARNARD ALUMNAE 

Dr. Jo~~ Er~k:~.~u~h~rSa~!~~ 
rector of the· ~ hool of 
Mu.sic, New York, will be honor 

~~;s~0 a~/ gl~~~ ! ~ -:=:::---
by Pittsburgh 
Alumnae in ob
servance of the 
50th anhiversary 
of the founding 

f:g~asg;i§/~ 
University, 

The dinner 
will be held in 
the Schenley 
Hotel March 28. 

Mrs. Paul B. 
Fleck, organizer 
)f the Pittsburgh 
Barnard Club, is 
president. Rose- Dr. Erskine 

I mary Casey is chairman of the din
ner committee, assisted by Mrs. H. 

' K. Breckenridge, Mrs. T. J. Johnson, 
Mrs. Preston Large, Jr., Mrs. M. 
Newland, Miss Hattie Sondheim and 
Mrs. Fleck. 
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DR. JOHN ERSKINE, who lectures h ere tonight, at the 
St. Charles hotel this morning, defended his theory o! the 
getlius of Walt Whitman as expounded in his n ew book, "The 
Start or the Road." 

Erskine Gives · Whitman Genius 
Theory In Interview Here 

By K. T. K NOBLOCK 
" I took a big chance," said Dr. 

John Erskine, lecturer tonight for 
the Lyceum association, explaining 
his theory of the beginnings of the 
genious of Walt Whitman, the great 
American poet best known as the 
author of "Leaves of Grass." 

This theory, as expounded in ~r. 
Erskine 's latest book, is that Whit
man had an affair in New Orleans, 
while he was employed as a news
paperman , with a beautiful an~, cul
tured octoroon. The story, The 
Start of the Road ," ls that Whit
man insisted on recognizing his as
sociation with her, and took her to 
a theatre, as a result of which he 
was driven from the city. 

Ever after while his pot:try bur
geoned, says' the theory, Whitman 
searched for her and, during the 
war while he worked as a nurse in 
a Wash ington hospital, for their 
son. 
Objection to TheorY 

"I hope and believe that evidence 
will be forthcoming to prove my 
.heory," Dr. Erskine said. "So far, 
there is comparatively little evi
dence on the matter. It was, hith
erto, an unexplained mystery that 
Whitman, before his trip to New 
Orleans, showed practically no tal
ent while, after his ".isit here, his 
poetry began. 

"We know this; · tt,e writer con• 
t.inu ,.,.r'I "We know, too, that Whit
ffian "!.,,r&; rnUtSt cf hiR nn P" ing . among 
woui .ded Southern pri.son1.;~·::... n 
knoW that he w a.'i tl1 troub1e in the 
North-tte{ore the w be ,, •1s ,,f ,., ~ 

~.oimwal.h 
"'mtic. has object~C" w u, ,,n 

Whitman did not bf'hev-e in 
cause ' i nf the Negroes 
the emanc,pat ?" th t theY would 
a n d d id not bellev\h~g with their 
be able ;;D do any 
freedom. . . ,, 
The ,iFinal L1!1k r Erskine, the 

However, said D d, h is theory is 
point tending towar demonstrated 
that Whi~man t or;i~k of the octo

secretary of your Association of 
Commerce," Dr. Erskine said. 

"I intended to follow the idea up 
at that time and to come to New 
Orleans to discuss it, but an auto
mobile accident inter vened and I 
was unable to do anything about it. 
I stlil think it's a good idea. My 
notion was that an operatic :festival 
here, properly promoted, could at
tract lareg audiences of music lovers 
from Central and South America 1 

a.nd from the United States. 
"Active promotion would be essen

tial and my idea was that all for
mer citizens of New Orleans living 
in other cities could be enlisted to 
work for the scheme in their cities. 
The French Opera ,voulct be rebuilt, 
with a few changes for efficiency, 
but maintaining its lovely interior. 
It:.s failure just before the fire, in 1 

my opinion, must have been due to 
the fact that it had become too 
local. I 

"The trouble with New York, 
musically, is that t oo many musi- 1 

cians, from Europe and from every
where else, want t-o give concerts 
there. Why, there are more musi
cians who want to give concerts 
than there are people who want to_ 
hear them." 

that he did no 
roans as Negri~\ he went among 

"We know a eo le in New or-
these decla~-:ttow pthat he alway~ 
leans, and t for their culture, 
~bowed a resP:c 
Dr .. Erski~e ks~:· his chain of "evi-

Fmal lin t f his theory, Dr. 
dence" in ~uppor ~he statement of 
Erskine said, was 
one of Whitman'~, executors. . 
"That Is My Son f Whitman's 

"The night be ~~~ just as an• 
death he came to ·ng" Dr Erskine 
oti:i,er man ~as 1eav1aid: ,Tb.at was 
said. "~!;a;ro~is~d he would 
my son,d osition to that effect, in 
make a ep f h is two executors, 
the presence ? d •to clear up 
on the fol1owmg aY' h wanted 
the matt~r .' Wh~:~er ~e didn't 
to do this, or w e shall 
want to recognize t~~ ':~tr:kc and 
never know. He h he could have 
was dead before 
made a deposition. . ht in 

Dr Erskine speaks tomg n 
Dixo~ hall, Newcor:1b colle~~ ~n
"The Moral Obligation To iter 
telligent." He h as ~~f :n:rwon 
and educator since with ' his first 
popular success" e Private Life 
facetious novel, 'E11 which was fol
of Helen of Troy' 
lowed by similar works. of 

e has r etired as professor . 
E!lish at columb~a univ;;~~; 
t king over the presidency . 
f~mous Juillia rd Ssbonl of Music 
in New Yor~. 
Baek French Ope_ra . zine 

In this connection, ill a maga t 
article several years ago, he su l?,g~ . 
ed reconstruction of t~e t:::sta~ 
leans French Opera an 
r hment here of a musical festival. 
is"! got a large reaction to the sr~· 
gestion, including a letter from e 

aster e 1s one o those men r . .. . 
osses;ed of a rare smile, a sl . These open d1scuss10z:is are well 

£. f humor a certain unpre- hked by Forum audiences, for 
{;_~~t':b1~ness and a brilliant mind. there is a chance for all to com
j!Even the chapel at Columbia wal ment on the talk or . to present 
"filled to capacity twenty years ag their views of the ~ub3ect. 
rn those special occasions when The Forum c~mm1ttee looks fQr
~rofessor Erskine was selected to ward to a big respo~e fro~ 
talk from the pulpit. This was be- Scarsdale for this meetm~. so 1t 
ore he had written any of the has engaged th: new auditorium 

books which brought his name into of Scarsdale High School to ac
every household. The students commo~ate the large number who 
knew him as a magnetic speaker will wish to hear Professor Er-

. skine. Committee members regard 
r (Continued from First Page ~ his coming truly as an event in 
e who ~ways had new ideas to Scarsdale. 
r press m such unique, interest l Men always are inVited to For-
p "°" .. um meetings. For this feature open I JL·"_.~> meeting the committtee has ex-

•?•' J tended a special invitation to the 
"" • women to the teachers and to 

students of senior high schools, to 
enjoy an evening which Jong will 
be remembered. Admission is mod

I erately priced. The meeting will 
n promptly at 8 :30 p.m. and 

ill close at 10 :15. It is the first 
f three open meetings of the cur

JOHN ERSKINEMUR"' Y STUOIOS 

ways that they never quite forgot 
them. 

Known in Literature, Music, 
Education 

John Erskine now is of the 
front rank in literature in music 
and in the field of ectu'catlon H~ 
is known as a director of · the 
Metropolitan Opera House and as 
head of the .Tuilllard School of Mu
sic. In the fieltror'"the novel he 
won fame with "The Private Life 
of Helen of Troy" then "Galahad " 

I "Adam and Eve:" and others. His 
new romantic novel, "The Start 
of the Road," based on the life of 
Walt Whitman, just has appeared. 
In the educational field he won 

ent Forum 12rogram. 

Amt~ !7~ 
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1 BARNARD ALUMNAE 
TO HEAR ERSKINE 

! Dr. J ohn Erskine, author and "di
rector of the Juill jard School of 
Music, New York. will be honor 
guest at a din
ner to be given ~ 

by P ittsb urgh 
Alumnae in ob
servance of the ; 
50th anniversary 
of the founding 
of BfrnardCol 
lege, ~ 1a 
University. 

The di nner 
will be held in 
the Schenley 
Hotel March 28. 

Mrs. P aul B . 
Fleck, organizer 

, >f the Pit tsburgh 
Barnard Club, is====::::..._;:;: 
president. Rose- Dr. Erskine ! mary Casey is chairman of the din
ner committee, assisted by Mrs. H , 
K. Breckenridge, Mrs. T . J. Johnson , 
Mrs. Preston Large, Jr., Mrs. M . 
Newland. Miss Hattie Sondheim and 
M rs. Fleck. 
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College Groups To Attend 1 

Music Educational Course Musicians Give Dinner 
Symphony String Section To Illustrate Appreciation 

Series To Be Launched At Carnegie Hall, Tuesday I For the Fritz Reiner 
The music appreciation course being given by the Pittsburgh SYm

ppO_ny Society in co-operation with . the fi~e Pittsburgh Colleges wiJ j' 
be:gm tomorrow at 4 p. m., at Carnegie Music Hall, Dr. John Erkskin /1 

author and music authority, will talk with illustrations given by t// 
ttring section of the Symphony Orchestra under the direction of 1! 
O.irector, Fritz Reiner. f --
.:· Dr. Erskine, who for ten years was ii 
president of the Jutllja5g §"hee1 of 
Music, and for 20 years professor of 
English at Columbia University, has 

,Clubs Give Fete for Symphony~s (;~ j./'"-''tt,"""""' 
Conductor and His Wife _ / 

l . . , . J ~,s-'tJ 1n,r. 
7a~ ?.at- Aids Fete. 

,fe~~~~~~ ~a~ol~~b:~e~~ ;~tie~{: 
lustrated by the entire orchestra. 

,.. While the students or Carnegie 
fustitute of Technology, the Uni- , 
\tersity of Pittsburgh, Ml. Mercy 
College, Duquesne University and 
Pennsylvania College for Women 
are taking the course for academic 
credit, the public has been invited 
to take the course for the entire 
series. Even single lectures can be 
at'tended by admission coupons. 

I N HONOR OF A NEWCOMER TO THE PITTS- • ' 
BURG~ musical world ••• Fritz Reiner, conductor f Or EX ·11 es I of ~he Pittsburgh Symphony Orchestra ••• and of Mrs. 
~einer, the Musicians' Club gave a dinner last night 

I !n. the Hotel Schenley. 
Jommg the ~usicians' Club in giving the dinner were 

the Tuesday Musical Club, the Organists' Guild the Piano 
Teachers' Association and the In and About Club.' 

. ~ome of the members of the Pittsburgh Symphony So-
ciety s board attended the dinner. 1 

L. A. vvi. t l~J A distinguished guest, too, was John Erskine ... . famed 
author and for 10 years president of the Juill1ard School of 
Mu.sic, ~nd for 20 years professor of English !if l olumifia 
University. 

( ERSKINE PLEASES HIMSELF 
He comes to Pittsburgh to give the series of lectures in 

music appreciation, _in collaboration with .Fritz Reiner, being 
sponsored by the Pittsburgh Symphony Society on Tuesday 

Many men delight in keeping more than one iron in the fire but 
John Erskine, who wrote the English titles for Sacha Guitry's film, 
.. The Story of a Cheat," now in its third week at the Esquire theater, 
has always managed to keep many in the fire and several in the 

afternoons. • 
At these classes, the entire Pitts

burgh Symphony Orchestra plays 
fireworks. / ..J. r, 

An average day may find him Ch...,.,.. ~ (t,,\; V / ~/. 
turning from the direction of the /. 

the illustrations. 

Juillia ool of Music to a • / 
jaunt¥nt}%~pular ~lction; from C n.v,, I (,,I, /1,.' J 9 
serious scholarship like his re.. J ·h E k • 
to the rippling stream of a. 
cent biography of Walt Whitman! Q fi rs lfie AN informal reception and tea given by Dr. and Mrs. Bowman F. 

French movie. T s ak Here 
Reports from his New York I O pe 

office declare the versatile au-

Ashe 8:t their home. on Mond~y com_plimented a group of. visitors 
who are w_1dely known rn educat10nal circles. Honor guests included 
John Erskme, author and a former president of the Julliard School 
of Music; Philip Wylie, noted author; Oliver Cromwell ChifniCilael, 
ch~ncell.or of Vanderbilt University; Thomas James \VilSon, dean of the 
Umvers1ty of North Carolina; M. C. Huntley, • secretary of the South
easteri. Association of Colleges, and Mrs. Ellen Woodward, a member 
of the ,ocial security board of Washington. Mr. Erskine and Mr. Wylie 
are speakers at the University of Miami Institute of Literature. 

thor is as pleased with his ti~!• I February 1 O 
translat10ns as he would be with 
a brilliantly executed piece of l 
piano virtuosity or a startling 
new educational project. 

For some foreign pictures in 
which speech is not essential to 
understanding, awkward trans- 1 
lation does not greatly detract. 
But Sacha Guitry's "The Story 
of a Cheat'' is of a different 
stamp. 

Guitry is an artist who works 
delicately with words as well as 
gestures, depending for much of 
his effect on subtle innuendo, 
upon comic nuances of meaning, I 
though not neglecting at the 
same time those basic and uni-
versal qualities which make 
good movies in any languages. 

Guitry wrote "The Story of a 
Cheat,'' produced, directed and 
acted six roles. 

I couldn't help being impressed 
by the literary talent gathered 

, around one small table at the Suri 
Club. Hervey Allen (Anthony Ad
verse), whose home here is n~med 
"The Glades," was entertaining 
Robert Frost, New England poet, 
and Dr. John Erskine (Helen. of 
Troy), now head of the Julliard 
School of Music. The re .. 
the presence of so many wr1tmg 
celebrities in Flori'1.a is ~he an
nual meeting of the Artists and 
Writers, and that's why our Charlie 
··-1ughes Is here too. At present he 
1 staying at the Roney Plaza. 

The third speaker on the season's - I program of the ~oetry Soci~ty_ of 
South Carolina will be the brilliant 
and versatile author, scholar and 
musician John~ . who will 
lecture before the society at the 
Dock Street theater on the eve
ning of February 10. 

Dr. Erskine will talk on "The 
Elizabethan Ly~k ~ith ~usical 11-1 
Iustrations". His d1scuss10n of the 
Elizabethan lyric, a subject on 

~ssisting the hosts were Mrs. Wylie, Mrs. George Holt, Mrs. \Villiam 
P. D1smukes, Mrs. Royce M. Powell, Mrs. Stev,rart MacKenzie, Mrs. !<.,aster 
E .. Alter and Mrs. Carl E. Dunaway. In charge of the punch bowl were 
M!ss Dorothy ~she, daughter of the hosts; Miss Myrtle St. Clair and 
Miss Peggy Price. A Valentine motif was carried out in refreshments 
and decorations. Faculty members of the University of Miami and 
alumni of Vanderbilt, Emory and the University of North Carolina 
were amon.e: the 2"uests. 

which he is considered an authority, 
will be accompanied with illustra• 
tive music on the piano. 

Much interest attaches to Dr. 
Erskine's return to Charleston as 
older members of the society recall 
his brilliant lecture on Shelley in 
1923. In accepting the invitation of 
the society for this season Dr. 
Erskine' recalled with pleasure his 
previous visit here. 

As widely noted as a scholar as 
he is an author, Dr. Erskine was 
grad.uateC.:. from Colum_bi_a Un~ver
slty in 1900, later rece1vmg his A. 

~ M. and Ph. D. degrees and being 
awarded an LL.D., by his alma 
mater. He taught at Columbia for \ . . 
many years, serving as professor An autbonty o': ~11za"oethan l)l
of English from 1916 to 1937, Since eratu~e, Dr, Erskin~ wrote a di~-
1937 he has been professor emeritus. sertation on the F:lizab_ethan Lyne 

His scholastic honors include de- :~ome years. ago. thts. bemg the sub
grees from leading universities o! Ject on which he will _lecture here 
the country, such as Cornell, Am- ,before. the- Poetry Society. , 
herst, Wesleyan and ~oston U!li - . He is best known for hJS .. best 
versity. He also has rece~ved foreign ~ -l~e!::_ of ~ _few year_~ ag-o. Th,; 
scholarly honors, includmg the de - · Private L1fe of H~len of Tro.Y , 
gree of Litt. D. from the Univer~ His list of noy~ls, llt_erary s~ud1e~, 
sity of Bordeaux, France. poems and cnb~al d1sse~t:3-toms. 1s 

An outstanding musician, Dr. voluminous. He 1s a prolific writer 
Erskine has been chairman of the and his latest novel concerns the 
management committee of the Met- life of Walt Whitman, "The Start 
ropolitan Opera since 1935. He was of the Road". 

- ---- Dr. Erskine's lecture will follow 
chairman of the administrative lhat of L:-idwig Lewisohn who spoke 
committee of the Ju~ Musical here this month and Jonat~an 
Foundation 1927-28,~ t from paniels, who addressed the society 
1928 to 1937, and trustee since 1937. in November. The poet Joseph 

He is a member of numerous Auslander and Dr. J . Dunca_n 
learned societies and clubs in this Spaeth rtre ~ubsequent sped;kez-s thrn: 
country and abroad. season, in March and Apnl. 

P/lh6~ PkJi
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Writer Scheduled 
As Dinner Speaker 
Dr. John Erskine of the Juilliard 

School of Music in New 
will address a dinner meeting of 
the Phi Beta Kappa Association 
of Western Pennsylvania tomor
row in the University Club. 

He will speak to members of the 
honorary scholastic fraternity on 
"Morals and Freedom." Other 
speakers will include Professor 
C. G. King · of the University of' 
Pittsburgh, and Dr. E. N. Noyes, 
associate superintendent of Alle
gheny county schools. 

)Mrs. lewis Steiger, chair
man of women's committee 
of Menorah Association, 
which is sponsoring a dinner 
at the Hotel Astor, Thurs
day, for the benefit of exi I ed 

writers. · 

Menorah 
Group's Pape 
25Years01d 
THE Women's Committee of 

the Menorah Association is 
sponsoring a. dinner to com
memorate the twenty-fifth an
niversary of the Menorah Jour
nal. Proceeds of the dinner will 
be used for the promotion fund 
for employing exiled writers. 

Mrs. Lewis Steiger, chairman 
of the Women's Committee, has 
announced that among the 
speakers at the dinner, which 
will be held at the Hotel A.star 
Thursday, will be George S. 

' Hellman, author and art critic, 
who will preside; Prof. Irwin 
Edman, of Columbia. University, 
author of "Philosopher's Holi
day"; Dr. John Erskine, former 
president of Julliard Institute; 
Lewis Mumfoi'!!'; Jowwwalist; Dr. 
Heinz Liepmann, author of 
"Wanderers in the MisL"; George 
Stevens, editor, and Henry Hur
witz, editor of Menorah Journal. 

• 

• 
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John Erskine Insists Catholics and Protestants were bent 
on destroying each other." 

His advice to Americans he said 
is that "we should not be siampedea' 
and make sure that we're as tolerant 
as we should be." World Not Coming to End 

. "You ~an. quote me as saying," was 
his partmg remark, "that the world 
isn't coming an end, after all." 

Barnard Alumnae to Hear 
Professor Emeritus 

Novelist Believes 
U. S. Has Its Chance 
With World 'Cuckoo' 

By Selig Greenberg 

John Erskine, the man who has 
jazzed up some of the classics is 
the darnedest professor-emeritus 
we've ever seen. 

Generally speaking, a professor
emeritus who has retired on a . well
?eserved pension after years of try
mg to cram knowledge into a lot 
of boneheads can no longer be ex
actly described as the life of the 
party, But not Mr. Erskine. who is 
utterly unprofessorial in both looks 
and manner, despite the fact that he 
started teaching English literature at 
Columbia University way back in 
1909 and was retired last year to the 
rank of professor-emeritus. 

Has Hopes for World 
At 59, Mr. Erskine reminds you of 

nothing so much as of an operatic 
impressario with his big, florid face 
adorned with a bulbuous nose and 
white sideburns and his eyes twink
ling with puckish humor. As for 
being the life of the party, it's our 
guess that Mr. Erskine would have 
no trouble at all in keeping three 
parties going simultaneously, 

In a brief interview yesterday af
ternoon after he had delivered an 
address on Virgil before the annual 
meeting of the American Philologi
cal Association at the Biltmore Hotel, 
Mr. Erskine ran quickly and urbane
ly through a variety of topics rang
ing from his phenomenally proTfnc: 
literary output to the jitterbug craze 
and the propriety of "swinging the 
classics" and ended up with the sug
gestion that "the world isn't coming 
to an end" despite the barbarities 
of Hitler, Stalin and Mussolini and 
that "it's a wonderful chance for us 
Americans to get ahead while the 
rest of the world is going cuckoo." 

There are undoubtedly more pro
found writers and scholars in this 
country than Mr. Erskine, but there 
are few men who are his peers in 
versatility and catholicity of in
terests. 

In an amazingly active career, he 
has made his mark as a teacher, writ
er of popular novels, poet, scholar, 
musician and lecturer. He has ap
peared as a pianist with some of the 
country's leading orchestras, has 
written librettos for operas, has been 
president of the ~ School of 
Music and is a director of the Met
ropolitan Opera. is a prominent mem
ber of various learned societies, an 
authority on jazz and swing and a 
vestryman of Trinity Church in New 
York. 

''How many books have you writ
ten so far?" we asked him. 

A Few-38 In Fact 
"Oh, quite a few," he replied with 

a chuckle, ''I can't say how many off 
hand, but why don't you look it up 
in Who's Who?" 

A checkup in "Who's Who," which 
devotes about three-quarters of a 
column to Mr. Erskine, reveals that 
he has published 38 volumes of prose 
and poetry. His latest novel "The 
Start of the Road," published· a few 
months ago, deals with the life of 
Walt Whitman. The novel on which 
he is now working is entitled "Pat
rick Henry." 

''How did you find time to wfite so 
many books. with all your other 
work?" we asked. -

''Writing book::;_js .!lQL., 
work as the public seems: to think." 
said Mr. Erskine. "It isn'! hard at 
all if you follow my rule of doing it 
steadily and taking it easy. I started 
life expecting to be a pianist. but 
then switched over to literature. An 
impor tant rule I learned from my 
music teacher was that if you learn to 
concentrate quickly you can use 
every 10 or 15 minutes between doing 
other things, instead of wasting them 
as most people do. Ten or 15 minutes 
every few hours counts up to quite a 
lot of time in a year." 

Remarking that "since I was 15 ex~ 
cept when I was sick, I've wri'tten 
something every day," Mr. Erskine 
then proceeded to demonstrate, in ef~ 

John Erskine refuses to be the Con
ventional Professor-Emeritu,s. 

feet, that almost anybody with in
telligence can write a novel each 
year. 

Wonders About Novelist 
"Three hundred and fifty words 

make a page in a novel," he said. 
"There are 365 days in a year. It's no 
work at all writing 350 words a day. 
Why, you, newspapermen write 
much more than that in an hour. 
Three hundred and sixty-five pages 
make a good long novel. It's awfully 
hard to figure out how a novelist can 
spend more than an average of three 
hour,;. a ffi:l.y at work to t.urn out a 
book a year. The fact, of course, is 
that for a part of the year most novM 
elists do nothing at all. I often won
der how a novelist who does nothing 
but write novels spends his time." 

Mr. Erskine then turned his at
tention to swing, on which he is 
quite an expert. Only the other day 
he delivered a lecture on that sub
ject in New York's Town Hall, with 
Benny Goodman and his swingsters 
furnishing examples of their art. 

Swing music, when properly play
ed, can be very beautiful, Mr. Ers
kine said, but he doesn't think much 
of the jitterbug craze and believes 
it won't last long. 

"Hear Only Drums" 
"The jitterbug craze worries me 

a little," he declared. "It's evidently 
a nervous condition. It must be the 
worry the world is going through 
these days that is leading people to 
crave for excitement. I would classM 
ify it as a manifestation of morbid I 
mass psychology. I don't thing the 
beauty of the music interests the jit
terbugs so much as the rhythm and ,

1
· 

'the excitement. I. don't think they 
hear anything but the drums." 

Discussing the growing tendency I 
of p~pular composers to write swing 
versions of classical music, Mr. Ers
kine said he didn't like "seeing the 
classics manhandled." r 

Reminded that he himself has 
been accused of "swingin<>' the clas
sics" in a literary sense in°his novels 
on Helen of Troy and other histori
cal characters, Mr. Erskine replied I 
that "Homer also was accused of 
swinging the classics." The major 
poi'nt he has attempted . to drive 
home in his novels, he explained, is 1 

thctt '·human nature is just the same 
now as it was in the past." 

"Home Folks" in Athens 
"If. by some magic, we could be 

transported back · into ancient j 
." -~~---,;oon 

learn our way around than we'd 
meet the home folks." 

T1:rning_ to more serious topics as 
the mterv1ew drew to a conclusion 
Mr. Ersk~ne declared that if yo~ 
look ~t thmgs from an historical per
spe~hve there was no ground for 
feehng that the world is now in the 
midst of the worst outbreak of bar
barism and intolerance in known his
tory, as some people seem to think 
. "I don·t t)1ink," he said, "the world 
1s now seemg anything like the in
tolerance and bitterness of the re
ligious wars of the 16th and 17th 
centuries. when all minorities not 
only the Jews, were kicked ar~und 
With unimaginable brutalit and the 

Pr/fJ~L P~ 
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American education, 
More Faults that favorite punching 

of Our bag of the intellectual 
Educators world, took another 

beating in our Magazine 
last Sunday from Dr. John Erskine. 
One may agree with his general con
tention and still take issue on a good 
many details. 

Athletics are popular, he argues, 
partly because they are taught "strictly 
for use"; and other subjects too ought 
to be taught so that people can use 
them. True enough; and it is being 
done more widely than Dr. Erskine 
realizes. At the Juilliard School he 
teaches music for u ~ d he admits 
that many schools and colleges teach 
drama by producing plays. But his 
conclusions lead him astray in other 
fields-notably the teaching of English, 
where he is perhaps not familiar with 
what has been done since he left that 
branch of the trade. 

"In the English class we teach no one 
to speak-we hardly make the attempt." 
But, after all, why should we? That 
job ought to be done earlier-in the 1 school, above all in the home. Also it 
seems that we teach literary biography 
and criticism, but we don't teach litera
ture, we don't teach people how to 
write. Well, some of us don't and some 

l ~~:~:t ~ ;;ht.h~~i:iv~;::~rs:fb~0::i~~; 

Dr. John Erskine, professor emer
itus of Barnard College, Columbia 
University, will be in Pittsburgh 
Tuesday evening to address mem
bers of the Alumnae of Barnard 
College. The fiftieth anniversary 
of the college will be celebrated at 
a dinner at the SChenley Hotel. 

J Dr. Erskine was professor of Eng
lish from 1909 to 1937. He is also 
8: noted author, director of th~ 

j 11.a~d School of Music and tne re
?1P1~mt of many honorary degrees 
m hterature and music, 

Moving pictures of Barnard tn 
t~chnicolor, will be shown after' the 

1dinner. 
J Mrs. Paul B. Fleck is president 
~f the club. The dinner committee 
mcl_udes Miss Rosemary Casey' 
chall'man; Mrs. Harvey K. Breckin
ridge, Mrs. Thomas J. Johnson, Mrs. !Preston Large Jr., Mrs. Michael 
Newland, Miss Hattie Sondheim and 
Mrs. Fleck. 

n~ ~1~~ 
::t/12./J 1 

Dr. John Erskine, professor.em• 
eritus of Engllsh at Columbia uni
versity since 1937 and director of 
the Juillard School of Music since 
!937~ on the Phi Betta 
Ka.ppa program over NBC-WSMB 
at 4 p. m. 

a novel as well as by writing a thesis it." But if he tried to talk the language 
about other men's novels, and rumor of Plato and Sophocles in something 
has it that the standards are higher in like the pronunciation they probably 
creative writing than in research. That used, no living Greek could have under
is an extreme case, but plenty of schools stood him (though of course any edu
and colleges are teachfng literature and cated Greek can read his ancient Jan
also .teaching students how to wr~te. guage); if he learned to speak the Greek 
Provided, of course, they have anythmg of today it must have considerably in
to wrlte about. terfered with his appreciation of ancient 

If Dr. Erskine's "we" Greek poetry, whose quantitative and 
Where Most is somewhat too incluM accentual values are utterly different. 

of Us sive, so is his "you." And the moral of all this? That even 
Fall Short "I know from experi- so eminent a polymath as Dr. Erskine, 

ence that you cannot who can write literature and play music 
read a language unless you can speak as well as teach them, is sometimes a 
it." But the experience of many Ameri- little too broad in his generalizations. 
cans is t~e direct opposite. Instead of you and we say some of you, 

The general American ineptitude in some of us, and the argument stands up 
speaking foreign tongues is a national I pretty well. 
1·eproach, but it seems to spring chiefly The Russians have just 

!:::rt!:/:~~ t::cta:~:na~oe:~~::-:ne;\:a: Counting finished a new census. 

guage but his own. Those who have all the ~:t~t t::e~:~~a~a~;w~:::~ 
such occasion, if they start learning Russians ers corrupted it with hope

lessly unscientific methods"-another 
Fascist-Trotskyist plot, presumably-so 
the job had to be done over and seems 
to have been done very well. 

early enough (and sometimes even if 
they don't), often manage pretty well. 
But for every American who has occa
sion to speak French or German or Ital
ian (Spanish is a somewhat different 
case) there are a hundred -.vho have 
"occasion" to read them, even if the 
occasion is no more than selfish pleas
ure; and who can read them almost as 
easily as English. Which is only one 
more proof of Dr. Erskine's contention, 
that subjects ought to be taught for use. 

One question that caused a good deal 
of embarrassment, according to our 
Moscow correspondent-though it had 
only the innocent purpose of accurately 
checking the number of the population 
by counting everybody at the same time 
-was "Who spent the night in this 
apartment?" But if Stalin's constitu

Most of us use_ foreign languages with ents have to answer that question only 
our eyes, not with our tongues and ears. I on the night the census is taken, they 

Not much can be said for are better off than a good many Con
Greek the instance Dr. Erskine tinental Europeans, now or in the past. 

as It Is adduces, of an old Greek Even in the milder days of pre-war 
Spoken teacher of his who "thought Germany, people who dropped in on a 

Greek was a language" and friend for an all~night card game were 
taught his students to speak it. So "beM likely to have their names reported to 
cause I once could talk it I still can read the police the next morning. 
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ohn Erskine, Noted Author, Wil-1 
Speak at Department Club April 19 

Garden Division of Department Club 
to Stage Annual Flower Show 

April 19 ls another of the red lei::
ter days distinguishing this year's 
Department club calenda-•-on that 
eYening Dr. John Erskine, noted 
author and educator, will speak on 
the subject, "A Better Education." 
His club appearance is sponsored 
by the department of education 
and he will be introduced by its 
chairman, Mrs. Elias Goldstein. • 

John Erskine wrote the best 
sellers, "Helen of Troy" and "GalJa
had," and many other books and 
~hort ::;l.odE':S have also come from 
his ~acile _pen . His list of books, in
cluding poetry and critical essays, 
is surprisingly large when it is 
considered that he has been teach• 
Ing almost constantly during the 1 

last 20 years. Dr. Erskine holds 
three degrees from Columbia uni• 
versity where he now teaches in 
the English department. He has 
also taught at Amherst college and 

~~ .us. I l. ~
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HONOR PAID 
TO MEMORY 

Statu~~n~~dl~t· r~ ~ 
in Tribute to Good 

Gray Poet 
I for a p~riod of years was president j 

01 Jmll~ Sc~ of Music. I Walt Whitman, the Long Islan,J 
rrhough e <' 10se f'dncation rath• 

er than literary work as a carPer repor ter, printer's devil and schoo 
Dr. Erskine has ,von for himRelf a teacher who became the nation':-
high place in the literary life of greatest poet, was honored as "i 
America. He is affiliated with im· prophet in his own country todaY 
portant national Ji terary groups in• -almost a half century after hi 
eluding the Modern Lanµ;uag;e As· death. 
::;oriation nf America, the Silver• A statue o( the "Good Gra 
min,e Guild of A~·tists, the Poetry Poet" executed by Jo Davidso 
Society of America, of which he was unveiled at the World Fai 
was president in 1922, the Ameri• grounds with full pomp and cere 
can Council of Learned societies I mony as the VVhitman Society o 
and the National Institute of Arts America celebrated the 120th an• 
and Le~ters.. . I niversary of his birth. 

1-fo 1s Jtkew1se an excellent There were speeche~, many o! 
speaker as Department club mem- ' them, and by some of the out-
bers will recall from his lecture standing litf·rary figures of t!1e 
appearance at the club several day. There was praise, much of 
years ago. it, for the poet who as a young 

S / , man was fired from a Jamaica 
h, ,._,, . -1 f .r, ( paper because the boss' wife 

· I~ P\, V ~ thought he was a loafer. 
(// , Whitman was born at West Hills, n / Cf i 3 9 near Huntington. He decided he 

I • was a journalist so he got a job on John E~o the Long Island Democrat which 
was merged with the Long Island 

Speak onight at Farmer. The Farmer ls the parent I paper of The Long Island Dally 

!

Department Club Pr;~·~ young poet didn't make a 
John Erskine, whose versatile p-reat hit wi1h the staff.- or thel 

genius has found expression in boss' wife. As a reporter, he got 
many forms, will lecture this eve-- · his own stories-covered the news 
ning at the Department club on o! the day. As a printer's devil,! 
the subject, "A Better Education." he helped put his own stories into 

As!'!OCialed witlt colleges and uni· type and into the paper. 
(vPrsitieR for mRny years, Dr. Ers• The boss didn't think Whitman 
~kine'R Mf>aFI on ed11ration have Tfl· was a loafer. He preferred to de-
reJverl pracUra l ~ pplication ,yith ex- scribe him as a "magnificent idler." 

I cellPnt r~sults. . From his newspaper job, Whit-
. He has not JJn]y laught English man drifted into school teaching, 

h~eraturP at; Ambers\ and Colum• slopping for a time at a little red 
brn., h~t. <'h1rmg lhe v\ orld :var _he schoolh ouse between Jamaica and 
estabhsherl the A. E. F. umvers1ty Flushing. He also taught in a 

, at Bea.ume, France. and the man· • -1 h 1 · s · 
tner in which this feat was accom- s~m1 ar one-room sc oo 1n prmg-, 
plished indicates the man's broad field. . . l abilitif>s. He and his asRociatcs . From teachmg he drifted backl 
were allowed just one month to set ~nto new~~aper work and from that 
up the institution; at. the end of into wntmg poetry .. He was 36, 
that timP 10.000 soldier students however, before his first book of 
we!'e to <.lPsCend on what had been poems was published-by himself. 

la provincial barracks. Requisition The publis1:ing_ houses had no faith \ 
depotR wpre raked fo_ r supplies, mil- in hi~ creat1ve ~I?~ortance and com-
itarv ;rnthorities were coaxed into merctal possib1hties. 
co-o·peration-Dr. En:;kine and !,is r London and Parisian critics soon 
me:n worked day and night and in recognized his importance. _Their 
two weeks the university was ready praise helped t~ draw attention o! 
to go. The citizens of Beaume and American pubhshers to the man 
or Frnnr.e remember Dr. Erskine who wrote about "Leave! of 
and have bestowed honors upon I Grass." . 
him for his work among them. On tJ,e speaking program today 

For many years president of th_ e wer e Will Dur?n t of Great Neck, 
J ~ ~hool of music in New au~hor and _ph1llsoph_er; John Er-
~~ Erskine continues to skme of ~ us1c Sch ool, and 
serve the institution in an advisory author and playwright; Dr, John 
capacity. Teach;,,r and author he is Fin lay, editor emeritus of the New 
alflo ~ piAnist of note. York T imes; Emery Holloway, 

Dr. ErRkinP will be introduced by Queens College prqfessor and Whit-
Mrs. Elias Goldstein, chairman of m an scholar w ho edited "The Gath-
the aponsorln~ department, educa- ering of the F orces" and other vol-
~o~- A -1•1 hour will follow th• umes about the poet and his 
!(CtUU. works ; Cleveland Rodgers of Kew 

Slu-ev-e,/vt,f, La.. 

JOHN ERSKINE 
AGAIN COMES 
TO TALK HERE 

:Writer-Teacher Speaks at 
Department Cluh 

:Wedn~day 

In writing about John Erskine, 
llenry Horton Robinson describes him 
thus: "A huge mast of a man with a. 
bright rudder of a. nose, a. humorous 
diagonal mouth, a sabre wit, the man
ner of a Sidney • . • poet, novelist, 
1cholar, musician and teacher." 

Dr. Erskine wm be welcomed as 
an old friend when he returns to the 
Department club Wednesday, April 
19, at 8 p.m., to lecture-any sub
ject would be acceptable-but "A 
Better Education" is the announced 
choice. His former appearance at 
the club, several years ago, ts stlll 
recalled by tho.se who heard him as 
an outstanding lecture engagement. 

Choosing educational work as a 
career, Dr. Erskine has made a great 
success o! his vocation. He has 
taught at .Amherst college, at Colum
bia. universtiy, with which institu
tion he is still associated as emeri
tus professor of literature. He is 
also chairman of the- administrative 
committee of the .ili,iJilf I 8ehool --o! 
Music. He holds the following de
grees, three of them from Columbia, 
A.B .. A.M .. Ph.D., LL.D., Litt. D. and 
L.H.D. 

Even though he has been busy with I 
bis teaching activities, Dr. Erskine 
has not neglected his literary gifts. 

:oeet~•theess:;:~ocrr1~fc1::er:!db°:!!e1:~ I 
Having written mostly for the schol
arly rea.der, in 1925 "The Private Life 
of Helen of Troy" was publlshed with 
immediate popular success. 

Returning from Europe 1n the 
fall of that year the author found 
himself celebrated and prosperous. In 
his latest novel published last Octo
ber, he writes a.bout Walt Whitman 
1n a romance ma.de up in part of con
jecture a.nd fa.ncy entitled "The 
Start of the Road." 

Dr. Erskine wlll be- presented Wed
nesday evening by Mrs. Elias Gold
stein, chairman of the club's depart
ment of education. During his 
Shre-report visit he wlll be the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. F. French, friends 
of long standing. 

I - ·Today, 5 :30 to 6 p. m., Metro
! politan Auditions of the Air: John 
~skine, Julliard school head and 
Ol-!M of audition Jilttges, w a1 be in
~LtViewed by Milton ·Cross; singers, 
.&lice Howland, soprano, and Em
eqy Darcy, baritone; Wilfred Pelle
ti~,. conductor. _. . _ 

Gardens, city planning commission
er and Whitman authority; Wll
Jiam,~ill Harriman and Stephen 
Vincent Benet, poet. 

The dedication ceremonies were 
; held in Perylon Circle and were 
followed by a reception ln the New 
York State Building on the shores 
of Fountafn Lake. 

In connection with the anni
versary, the socie ty sponsored a 
special postal cachet through t h e 
Huntington pos t office. The catch et, 
in t hree colors, was design ed by 
George R. A very, distin guished art
ist . Harriet M. Lyon of Oceanside 
is distributing t h em. 

HERE WEDNESDAY 

John Erskine, abov-.._ .-{hor of 
"The Private Life of Helen of 
Troy," comes to Shreveport again 
to address t..he members of the Wo• 
men's Department> club at 8 p.m. 
Wednesday on "A netter Educu
tton." Dr. Erskine Is rememuered 
for llis appearance here se\·eral 
years ago. 

R,H,i,,o, ;l_ I u...f_ . 

?J-UvO /u j lS-/Jr 
Noted American 

Interest ls centered on Clare
mont as the only place where 
Author J ohn Ersk in will speak on 
his visit to Southern Ca llfornJa. 
He will be there next Tuesday 
evening. 

({), a,(}1,-.· f/0-6'- // Joh.n Erskine Next on 
o/ I Series at Claremont 

I 2.Cj Jy 

BAUER To GIVE :fif1:•;;~t:~~~~8
0~nt;iJ{~~:! 

1 mont colleges lecture series in 
Bridges a uditorium, Claremont. H e 

PIANO RECITAL ~i~3t~~~;::~~f01~:~~~;I:~7t~ 
I on Latin America, was presented 

there last night. 
Well known for his 829.k s, in

cluding "The Privat e Lif~elen 
Change of Soloists An• of Troy." "Galahad," "Solomon, My 

Son," and his publish ed p oems 
Erskine served for 21 years as pro~ 
fessor of English at Columbia un i-nounced For 

concert versity .. He is equally distinguish- I 
ed for h1s leadership in m usic and 

. . is now a trustee of the .Julliard' 
A change of sol01sts for_ the third School of Music which he--= 

co~ce:t of the twelfth senes_ of s':lb· as president for nine years. He has 
scr1p~10n_ concerts of the Umvers1ty also been a dominant figure in t he 
of Miami ~ymphony Orche5tra, un- Metropolitan Opera a ssociation of. 
der the directton of Arnold Volpe, whose manage t •tt h 
¥:as an1:10:1nced Saturday by univer- has been chair:~~- commi ee e 

s1:fo~!h~:~~-ine who was to have Er.skine is a modern in his point 
been presented in the role of or view on education and the a rts, 
pianist, will not be able to fill the r:/ ri:te~·ne of the _ablest living ii:t
engagement due to an injury to his P s of American culture, H1s 
hand in an automobile accident last addresses are described as witty 
spring. Following is a portion of and colorful, ~·evealing a ~ar e sense 
the letter received from him: of hu~or, which mak es h im a m ost 

"I am lookin g forward to 11\Y engagme: sneakPr 
Feb:l'uary vis it, but I am afraid I 
ought to send you word now that 
it will not be possible for me to 
play the concert. I feel you ought 
to know now so you may revise 
your plans. My hand is improved 

' and my general health is first rate, 
but I fear the fingers on my r ight 
hand will never be in con dition for 
concert work again, The muscles 
and bones are too much dam aged 
for a come-back at my years." 

In place of Erskine, Harold Bauer, 
pianist, has been engaged for the 
concert. Bauer has been familiar 
to the music audiences of America 
for almost 40 years, his first appear
ance having been tnade in 1900. He 
has appeared regularly in concert 
tours since that time. New York 
has been his home since 1915. 

Subscriptions for the series may 
be obtained at the University of I Miami, room 240, on the second 
floor of Burdine's, phone ·2-0678, 

and at thet::::;t~· {>a. ~ s~~ / ~Jb~t/lt 
Da. JOHN ERSKINE, who retired in 1937 as 'i 

director of the J uilliard School of Music in New 
York City, spffl at a luhcheon given in his 
honor at Los Angeles on August 7. His subject 
was "Education for a Better World." 

• 

• 
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m 1arn.:. 
Miami U. Symphony Orchestra 

Looks Ahead To Best Season 

P6"m.~ 1 ~l. /J~ /3 () //e-/z!01201 
Lecturer Advi'ses Economic Protection 
Of Latins; Erskin~ Next Speaker 

CLAREMON;::t, 25.-Appear-r /3 {) I!. {l (6 C P1,v,. I ~ 
lance o! John Erskine, br!lliant ( 1 j) ~ J//I';J fl 

By HENRY CAVENOOSR 
Herald :Music Editor I 

The complete schedule of dates and soloists for the twelfth sea
son of subscription concerts by the University of Miami Symphony 
Orchestra, under the direction of Arnold Volpe, was announced 
Saturday by university officials. 

writer and interpreter of American 1.-..../- / 
arts, here next Tuesday on the LJQHN ERSKINE 
Claremont Colleges lecture series is ( - ON AUDITIONS 
creating widespread interest, it was 

·what is regarded as the finest list of soloists ever to appear 
in any single season, most of whom were selected. through the poll 
which ,vas ·taken last spring, wil11 1 
be presented with the greatly im- T', f) 
proved and augmented orchestra. /'-"~ ~ (I...,. ~/111~..,., 
Each soloist is outstanding in his / / • /fl: ;--• 

. or her _field, and there_ is no doublt, !) 0 // e ~ / 0 J/ /Jf 
;~,~1ft::,~1i1"t:a~s~~t~~~rs~~f:st~1 ~ERSKIN E Will concerts ever to be presented by 1 
the University of Miami. 

Alexander Kipnis, basso of the 

iei~;J~~~11:.f1:~1e~Efr!~ :if s pf AK TON I G Hl rng the C1v1c Music Associat10n 
series of concerts, and is no 
stranger to Miami audiences. Rec• 
ognized as one of the greatest bass Noted Scholar and W riteJ 
singers of the day, Kipnis 
strengthens the belief in his abilities Coming to Claremont 
with every performance. As Series Lecturer 

Szigeti To Be :Peatured __ _ 
To be featured at the second con- '. 

cert on January 22 is Joseph Szigeti, CLARE'l!i.-!ONT, Oct. 31 - Joh 
internationally knov,rn Hungarian Erski'r1e, described as "poet, novel 

I violinist. Szigeti has appeared with 1st, scholar, musician, and teacher,' 
every symphonic organization of wlll make his only Southern Cali 
importance since his arrival in this fo1·nia lecture appearance when h 
country IO.years ago, and has been appears tonight at 8:la o'clock i~ 
highly acclaimed by each as one Bridges auditorium, Claremont, or 
of the great violinists of the pres- the Claremont Colleges lectu~ 
ent time. This will mark his first series. 

announced today, as he is not on 
tour and the event will be his only 
Southern California lecture. He will 
speak on ''Opinion, Information, 
knowledge.'' 

Well-known for hds books, in
cluding "The Private Life of Helen 
of Troy," "Galahad," "Solomon, My 
Son," and his published poems, 
Erskine served for 21 years as pro
fessor of English at Columbia uni
versity. He is equally distinguished 
!or his leadership in music and is 
now a trustee of the Julliard school 
of music which he m!f't Cd Wli,resi
dent for nine years. He has also 
been a dominant figure in the 

!Metropolitan opera association of 
whose management committee he 
has been chairman. 

Erskine is a modern in his point 
of view on education and the arts 
and is one of the ablest living in~ 
terpreters of American culture. His 
addresses are witty and colorful, 
rev_ealing a rare sense of humor, 
which makes him a most engaging 
speaker. 

Reservations for the lecture may 
be made by mail or telephone. 

southern appearance. Erskine posesses a. keen wit, 1 / J 
John Erskine, pianist, will be the ready sense of humor, and is a cas / 6 J / ~ 0 

soloist at the third concert on ual i:tnd intimate speaker. His com ( 
January 19. \Vell known to the ing brings one of the most distln1 ! E k' t M k 
American public as a man of let- guished and virile men of letters rs I ne O a e 
ters, he is just as well known to as well as one o! the greatest in, 1 

many as a musician. Dr. Erskine terr,reters of education, literatur~ 1 

has had a very distinguished career and the arts in modern times tG Add T • ht 
in music. For years he was pres- local lecture audience. - ress on rg 

I jdent of the Julliar~ School of Arskine took his A.B., M.A. anJ 
Music and a member of its board j I F 

I of directors. To those to whom he Ph.D. degrees !rom Columbia uni i 1· ormer Professor 
versity. For idx yea.rs he taugh 

became familiar t.h rough his lee- English at Amherst be!or• return- on Claremont Program 

I tures at the University's \Vinter ing to ColumlJla untversiay wherJ 
Institute last year, he will be 1 '-i C 
presented in a role to which he is ' a.s pro!essor o! Engli•h fol LAREMONT, Oct. 30.-John 
expected to do just as much justice. years. Erskine, noted American man of 

An old favorite, Gregor Piatt- Dn,.i~g the World war, he serve letters, will make an exclusive 
gorsky, cellist, returns for the ft:nc~:~~:r;1i: :~: ~rrzefEi;~~ Southern California speaking_ ap-l fourth concert on March 4. It is A.E.F. University at Beaume F pearance here tomorrow night 
interesting to note that Piatigorsky his work, Frrulce ma.de him Che~... at 8:15, when he will give an 
received the greatest number of alter of the Legion of Honor and hi'- address on the Claremont Col
votes in last season's poll , and that ow·n country gave Qlm the Dis] leges Lecture Series in Bridges 
speaks for itself, Acknowledged as tin .... uish<':d Serv,·c.e med"!. Auditorium. 

4 the cellist of the age, he is ex- ~ .,, I pected to enchant and amaze those yntil the publication of 11Th~ His subject will be: 1'Opinion, 
to whom the cello is not as familiar Pr~vate Life of Helen of Troy" 19 Information, Knowledge." 
as other instruments. 19"" 5• his literary works had been; I ¥lidely known for his books A Poem.'3 and essltys mostly for the including "The Private e o 

/4 /_ sC.'holarJy reader. ~ 1 ithin a month. Helen of Troy,, uGalahad,, and 
,.J . this boc-k attained a. larger sale . - 1 • 

C: x_ M-, ~ 1 Q than any other book in the country his publlshed. poems, Erkskme 
and Erskine returned from Europe served ~or 21 years a~ prof~ssor 

-----; .n. - '~ /J /( (j I, ti/Jr to !ind himself both celebrated andl of Engllsh at Columbia Umver-
(/ v'V "'-- I ~ IL r J prosperous. sity . 

A tireless wol'ker a.nd writer, During the World. War he was 
! come from? We'll see •• - • John Erskine spends his days lecturing, a director of the United States 

Erskine, one of the most dis- confE:.rring in seminars e.nd com~ I Army Educational Bureau. A 
tinguished of American scholars, mittees, carrying on a tremendous . leading figure in eastern musical 
sits next to George Bye, literary co17espondence and writing in the life, he has been president of 
agent, at the Wednesday Culture quiet hours o! the night. the J~ti~i rd,, School of Music and 
Club That Meets on Friday. I'll H• is a member o! the board or · .;;_;::_:,;@-■-----
bet George is trying to think up r trustees o! the Jul!iard ,chool of chair fl: of the Metropolitan 
a Jot of words to say! ... Erskine I musio, o! which ~ president Opera Association Management 
at 60 has had about all the hon- !or nine years, and i, chairman o! Committee. 
ors that can come to a man of the management committee of the Arrangements for his appear-
letters in this country. He's now I Metropolitan Opera association. ance here were made by Robert 
helping run the Metropolitan Op- J. Bernard, chairman of the lee-
era and the "t1-Jlil4n'd Musical ture series, and by Dr. Russell 
Foundation. He in, straight jM. Story, president of Claremont 
gray hair and a smile that sel-
dom altogether disappears • • • • Colleges. 

Will discuss career of manager 
on Met Opera show 

John Erskine, distinguished au
thor, teacher and committee mem .. 
ber of the Metropolitan Opera Au
ditions, will discuss the career of the 
Metropolitan's general manager, Ed
ward Johnson, when he is guest of 
the Auditions of the Air broadcast 
today at 5.30 p. in. over the NBC
Blue network and WEBR. As an 
inspiration to young singers, Erskine 
will describe Johnson's rise from 
church soloist to the Met's chief ad
ministrator. 

The aspiring singers to be heard 
on the half-hour program will be 
Emery Darcy, baritone, of Holly
wood, Cal., and Alice Howland, so
prano, from Forest Hills, L. I. Dar-

ley, a Hollywood ghost sing-er, reached 
the semifinals in the Metropolitan 
Auditions last season. Miss How
land, a former secretary, began her 
career by singing duets in school 
and then won a Juilliard scholar-♦ 
ship five years ago. ""'ffltti-Mr. Dar
cy, she was a member of the Mozart 

10pera Company last summer_ 

t "'- -f lu iJ1_ 7 L P ~ 
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~rskine to ~peak 
~At Denton School 
'I Noted Author, Critic, 

Musicien to Appear 
I At TSWC Sunday 
Special to The Press. 

I DENTON, Dec. 7. - Replacing 
Sen. Bennett Champ Clark on the 

1 Drama Series at Texas State Col-i 
' lege for Women, John Erskinf'1 

author, critic and musician, will 
Iectli r'e in the college auditorium 
at 3 p. m. Sunday. 

One of America's celebrated 
men of letters, Dr. Erskine ha.!I 
made three previous appearances 

I at TSCW. He is the author o! 
"The Elizabethean Lyric," <;Lead◄ 
il_lg American Novelists," "Selec~ 
tions from the Idylls of the King '1 

"Democracy and Ideals," '·Collect
ed Poems," "The Private Life oi 
Helen of Troy," "Unfinished Busi
ness" and "Sonata and Othe:I! 
Poems. " 

A former teacher at Amherst· 
Columbia and J~iU~ ol of 
Music, he is now'TtniStee'Ot the 
latter, having served as presi ... 
dent from 1928-37. Dr. Erskin<i 

:holds eight degrees from Colum~ 
bia, Norwich University, Amherst, 
Hobart, and the University o~ 
Bordeaux, France_ He is a mem
ber of the Modern Language Assn., 
of America, the National Jnsu .. 
tute of Arts and Letters, the exec,. 
utive ~ommittee of the American 
Council of Learned Sociologists~ 
Delta Upsilon, and Phi Beta 
Kappa. 



o n Ersk i ne w i l l give an add ress a t the banquet on 
Sa turday even ing on the topic, New Developments 

in Mus ic, a subject which he is unique ly qualified to 
di scuss because of his long and broad cor,tact with 
the musical life of the nat ion. For many years he 

treated his musical gifts as an avocation; during this 
period he became famous as a poet, as a novelist, as 
one of the most inspiring members of the faculty of 

Columbia University, and as an authority of modern 
painting. In 1927 he became chairman of the adminis

trative committee of the Juilliard Graduate School, 
and in the following year president of the School. 

Since then he has been a potent force in all types of 
musical activity, not only in New York City where he 
has ma intained his home, but in many other parts of 

the country through his lectu res, his recitals, his advice 
a nd assistance to school music departments and to 

mun icipa l music programs, and many other means. No 
livi-ng American knows the musical scene in this coun

try better than he, and none has had greater inFluence 

hm0-f>rrvi 
I / II/ 'f O 

on its develo~p_m_e_n_1. _____ _ 

(l{0 k k //f 
/J~ i~/r-/Jr 

Celebrated Author 
To Speak Here 

John Erskine (above), dis
tinguished author and lecturer 
and professor at Columbia Uni
versity, will speak at 8 o'clock 
Wednesday night in Neely Audi
tol'ium at Vanderbilt University 
unde1' the joint sponsorship of 
the Vanderbilt chapter of Phi 
Beta Kappa and the Student 
Union. 

A representative of the na
tional chapter of Phi Beta Kap
pa, Mr, Erskine is at present on 
a two-weeks tour of Phi Beta 
Kappa chapters throughout the 
South. Bis subject here will be 
"Scholarship and Democracy." 

In addition to his activities as 
an author and lecturer, he serves 
as a director of the Juilli 
School of Music, as a trustee ot 
the Juilliard Musical Founda
tion, and as chairman of the 
management committee of the 
Metropolitan Opera Association. 
He has been professor of Eng
lish at Columbia University 
since 1909. 

Noted At!ilwr to Be 
Speaker .at Dinner 

/LM h,M-//e ('f .n~ 

Jen ne ss~ ! t /C/Jf 
'John Er s kine 
Speaks Tonight 
At V ander bi l1J 

John .Erskine, author and lee~ 
turer and professor at Columbia 
University, will speak tonight at 
8 o'clock in Neely Auditorium at l 
Vanderbilt University under the 
joint sponsorship of the Vander-

; hilt chapter of Phi Beta Kappa 
and the Student Up.ion. 

Erskine, who is making a two
weeks tour of Phi Beta Kappa 
chapters throughout the South as 
a representative of the national 
chapter, will speak on "Scholar
ship and Democracy.' 

He also serves as a director of 
the .I,uilliard School of Music, as 
a trust ee 'tit~Juillard Musical 
Foundation, and as chairman of 
the management committee of the 
Metropolitan Opera Association. 
He has been prqfessor of English 
at wColumbia University since 1909. 

nLf !-l~1c1-
1 fJj__ ~ I /2-1/'/,D 
Plans for Establishing 

Library of Records 
Project Will Be Carried Out 

if Response Warrants 
Plans have been completed for the , 

establishment o, "The Recorded 
Music Library," a rental library of 
phonograph records, with a st9ck of 
about 10,000 selections from the lists 
of the principal manufacturers in 
the classical field. Members will 
have the privilege of borrowing al-
bums on ~ weekly basis at very low 
rates and also to take advantage of 
a weekly delivery service. It Is in• 
tended to install the library at street 
Jevel at a midtown Manhattan 114· 
dress. 

I 

Times-Star Will Be Host at 
Big Affair. 

JOHN ERSKINE 
Officially opening the Times-Star 

Music Appreciation campaign, which 
offers to every family in Greater 
Cincinnati an opportunity for con
tinuous enjoyment of some of the 
world's truly great music, John Ers
kine, lecturer and author, will be 
the principal speaker at a civic din
ner in the Netherland Plaza Mon
day night. 

Several hundred music-lovers and 
civic-minded citizens of the commu- ~ 
nity will be the guests of the Times
Star and hear Erskine and Dr. How
ard Hanson, ch.:1.irman of the Na
tional Commit.t_P.e . .:f.or Music Appre
ciation, outline the details of the 1 
campaign. 1 

Erskine will discus5 "Journalism 
and Public Service." He is at pres
ent director and trustee, and the 
former president of the .~d 
School of Music. He also 18~- , 
man of the management committee i 
of the Metropolitan Opera. Associa- • 
tion. Erskine is expected to stress 
the many public and civic responsi
bilities the great newspapers of this 
country have undertaken, and sa-llute the extension of these activities I 
into the aesthetic, cultural and edu
cational fields, as exemplified in the i 
present instance by the Times-Star. 1 

The plan will be put into opera
tion if there is a sufficient public , 
response, and for this reason the r 

directors of "The Recorded Music 
Library," which Is a non-profit cor
poration, invite written inquiries and 
,expressions of interest. These should 
be sent to the library at Room 1416, 
Steinway Building, 113 West Fifty• 
seventh Street. The directors are 
Donald P. Blagden, a director o! the 
Metropolitan Opera Association; 
John Erskine, former president o! 
the Ju~liffll!Jlchool o! Music; Mar-1'1------~-~-----
shall 1e , president o! the Phil• division; Robert H. Thayer, a di• 
harmonic-Symphony Society; H. rector of the Philharmonic-Sym
Struve Hensel, of the legal firm of !phony Society; Malcolm Smith, a 
Milbank, Tweed and Hope; Carleton .member nf its advisory co.mmittee, 
Sprague Smith, chairman of the and W1ll1am Wister, a director of 
New York Public Library's music the Metropolitan Opera. Guild, 

Tii dr~p~ 
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: MUSIC PLAN FOR 
I ST A TE ANNOUNCED 
I, Banquet Thursday Will Start 

Drive to Interest All 
in Classics 

A music appreciation campaign 
designed to bring greater under

j standing of good music to tens of 
, thousands of families tl)roughout 
Indiana will be opened in Indianap
olis Thursday. 

The campaign, sponsored and con
ducted by the National Committee 

, for Music Appreciation, of which 
Howard Hanson, noted composer 
and director of the Eastman School 
of Music, is chairman, is headed in 
Indiana by Willlam H. Ball, chair-· 
man of the Nat.ional's Committee's 
Indiana group. 

Announcement was made by Ball 
today that he had mailed invitations 
to leaders in Indiana's civic, cultural 
and educational activities to attend 
a banquet at the Claypool hotel on 
Thursday at which the Indiana pro-

1 gram will be perfected. 
John Erskine, noted author and 

educator, and formerly president of 
the ~ Uiard SchoQl of Music, is mak~ 
Ing a~~ to Indianapolis to 
speak at the dinner, which, it is 
anticipated will tax the capacity of 
the Riley room. Those invited, Ball 
said will be guests of the National 

: Committee. 
The campaign of the National 

Committee calls for no contributions 
This program provides for the wide 
public distribution, at a small cost, 
of ten complete symphonic master
pieces in recorded form. 

These ten symphonies, recorded 
by the world's greatest orchestras 
and conductors without profit or 
royalty, were made with the un- I 
derstanding that they be distrib
uted only through educational or 
civic service agencies on a non-

lprofit basis. 
The result is that complete sym

phonies by Schubert, Beethoven, 

I Bach, Brahms, Tschaikowsky and 
ot~er music immortals may be ob
tamed for less than one ordinarily 
~~~~~. exfect to pay for a single 

Only t,hrough the spirit of public 
service _"fas evidenced by America's 
fore~o'3t orchestras, conductors and 
g:~~~io:a~~~~~r~rers is this dis-

A royalty of 10 cents for each 
complete symphony distributed wlll 
go to the Indiana State Symphony 
Society. In the case of the Indi
ana program, this royalty has been 
added to the small price at which 

' i~iiu~:rphonies normally are dis-

The lncel!tion and development 
?f this music appreciation program 
ls regarded bv the committee as an 
epoch of public-spirited co-opera
tion on the part of educators, artists 
and industrial leaders. 

The campaign began to take form 
a~out two years ago when music 
eaucators enllsted the friendly in
terest of large symphony and phil
harmonic orchestras to the end that 
a gr~mp of symphonies and sym
phomc masterpieces might be re
corded at bare production coSt to 
be used strictly for educational pur
poses. 

• 

• 
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flNER MUSIC 
CAMPAIGN TO 
· BE LAUNCHED 

Leaders Will Discuss Ap-
preciation Drive With 

Offer of Classics 
On Records. 

(Picture on Page 9.) 

Leaders in ·ivic, cultural and 
educational circles of Indiana will 
launch a music appreciation cam
p2ign Thursday night designed to 
bring greater understanding of the 
finest in music to tens of thousands 
of Hoosier families. 

They will meet at a dinner in 
the Riley room of the Claypool 
Hotel, when John Erskine, 1ioted 
author, educator and musician and 
former president of th<.. Juilliard 
School of Music in New YoI'~ ill 
be principal speaker. Robert A. 
Adams, Indianapolis attorney, will 
b~ toastmaster. 

William H. Ball of Muncie, 
chairman for Indiana of the Na
tional Committee for Music Ap
preciation, heads the new cam
paign. He said yesterday that 
about 600 persons are expected to 
attend the dinner and opening 
meeting. Those invited, he said, 
are guests of the -national com
mittee. 

;:>k_/ci , ReULd 
I j-1.s- / 'f.,D 

Erskine Dubious 
About Stoky's 
Good-Will Tour 
Dr. John Erskine threw some 

ice water in a warm sort of way 
yesterday on Stokowski's pro

posed good-will tour of Soutl 
America. 

1 "I admire Leopold Stokowski," 
said Erskine, here for a Rotary 
speech, in an interview at the Bel
le.vue-Stra~ford, "but I doubt that 
his tour with an orchestra will ac
complish much as good will. 

"When good-will tours are ad
vertised as such, people just sit 
back and say 'well, show us some 
good will.' If anyone just goes to 
another country and behaves 
~ell, without any advance public
ity about good will, he can obtain 
it. There's no doubt that South 
American will hear some good 
Stokowski music." 

Erskine, former president of 
the Juilliard School of Music in 
New Yb~,. Opera compos
er, musician, satirist and political 
observer, observed: f 

That violinists are pretty to 
look at but clarinetists wear an 
~r of perpetual surprise. 

1 That novelists should get away 
from that kiss ending. 

I
. (The French writers take it for .. f 
granted their readers know the 
facts of life.) 

That Roosevelt shouldn't run I 
for a third term. I 

WIDER MUSIC APPRECIATION. 
THE groups and individuals sponsoring the 

Indiana Music Appreciation campaign are 
contributing materially to the enrichment of 
life. Any cultural gain pays ample dividends in 
satisfaction. Materialism dominates the lives of 

];,,d,~t6/IJ 13 
~r>J~ 1/tf/~ 
I !LAUNCH MUSIC 
'/ DRIVE THURSDAY 
Leaders From Over State to 

Aid Appreciation Cam-
paign. 

many who fall to realize the degree to which ----
they are stunted by Inability to appreciate the Music lovers, educators and cil'ic 
best In music, literature and art. The Individual leaders from all paris of Indiana ;1 
whose musical knowledge is restricted to cur- are lo attend the dinner at the : 
rently popular tunes with an average span of Claypool Hotel Thursday when a 
several weeks Jacks the zest, uplift or relaxation state-wide music appreciation cam•' 
derived from the higher forms of music, pa!gn will be launched. 

Leaders of civic, cultural and educational The purpose of the campo.ign 13 
groups in Indiana are attempting to brighten the promotion of music appreciation 

and understanding through the dis-
the careers of thousands through the music ap- tribution, at small cost, of 10 com-
preciation campaign. The program will be plete symphonic recordings. 
launched at a dinner meeting in Indianapolis The records are to be distributed 

tomorrow night when details of the movement ~ifli:~~ ~~8~8~~~fi~t~d ala~~;:nt~~~ 1 

will be explained. John Erskine, noted author. Indiana Symphony society will re• 
educator and musician and former uresident of ceive the lO•cent royalty which will 
the J ~ ool of Music in New York, will ?:g;harged for each set of record• 

be the principal speaker. Several Muncie resi- The banquet program will be 
dents will be Included in the large assembly rep- opened by William H. Ball, Muncie, 
resenting various cultural activities in Indiana. chairman ·oI the Indiana group of 

the National committee for Music\ 
expected to be present. Appreciation which is sponsoring 

What should prove a simple and effective the campaign. 
means has been devised to get the best music The speakers will include Dr. 
into every home. It contemplates the distribu- Howard Hanson, noted composer, di• 

,rect<?r of the Eastman School of I 
tlon, for a nominal sum, of 10 complete sym- •Music, Rochester, N. Y., and chair• 
phonic masterpieces in recorded form. These · ,man of the national commictee; 
symphonies have been recorded by the nation's Fellx A. GriseUe, Washington 

'

executive secretary of the nationai I 
leading orchestras without profit or royalty. ·1 

They are to be. distributed only through educa- (Continued from Page One) I 

tional or civic service groups and without profit. committee, and John Erskine, noted 
This plan has been made possible throug·h the author and educator, 
co-operation of the foremost orchestras, con- "Music, a Democratic Art," will 
ductors and manufacturers of records. The be the subject o:i Dr. Hanson. Mr. 
Muncie plan of distribution ls unique and has Erskine, formerly president o! the 

won praise from the committee members in t~~i~Jus~f .. J::;:f~ }~r ~~: 
charge of the Indiana campaign. There will be Masses." 
no expense attached to the distribution of rec- Mr. Grisette will talk on "Tbe In-

J>rovides for Symphony Records. ords here, through the generosity o! a public diana Music Appreciation Cam-
Dr. Howard Hanson, director of spirited citiz.en who arranged for the committee paign." 

ii':ch~.~ ~oi~d o; %~!i~o~~ to have headquarters downtown, rent free, and Robert Adams Toastmaster 
American compo:';er, is chairman of provided for clerks to meet the public. The 4'The Cultural Advancement of 
the national committee. Fabien committee hopes that other cities in Indiana will Indiana" will be discussed by Ed-
Sevitzky will conduct Dr. Hanson's be able to adopt the Muncie plan of distribution. ward T. Ingle, Washington, a di-
Symphony No. 2 at the Indianapo- rector of the committee. Ralph W. 
lis Symphony Orchestra's concert Wherever the distribution has This type of music appreciation campaign Wright, supervisor of music ln the 
Friday afternoon in Murat Theater been made in other parts of the has been col).ducted elsewhere with gratifying Indianapolis Public Schools, will talk 
and it is hoped that Dr. Hanson nation, a measurable increase in results. It has demonstrated that availability of on j<Music and Education." 

I himself can be 1n the city for the public interest in good music and . Robert A. Adams, Indianapolis 
performance. in attendance at the concerts of such outstanding musical renditions has been attorney, will be the toastmaster. ~\ 

The music appreciation program symphony orchestras has followed. followed by a measurable increase of interest in Indiana's program is one of the i 
. provides for the wide public dis- The campaign began to take good music and a greater patronage of sym: mos~ extensive in. the country. ac- ~ 

~~~~u!~~~-' o/io :~1mp~e~~r:~~;~~~'.l~ ( hape about two years ago when phony concerts. '-- co;.1t~! ~Y ~;i'u ~~~:~:~·Mr. Grisette 
ic masterpieces in recorded form, i ~ said, "that this program will be tlle 

The symphonies were recorded music educAtors enlisted the -----/ d I • /' Ci /J means of greatly accelerating the 
by tt,e nation's greatest orchestras friendly interest of large sym- 1 6 C D I rn~ I ,:. 0 fl~ growth and acceptance of the In-
and conductors without protit or phony orchestras to produce a ----- dianc!,polis Symphony Orchestra as 

, royalty, made with the under- group of symphonies for recording I on~ of the foremost musical organi-
' standing that they be distributed and distribution at the cost of D F ,, I Letters of a Toledo ltttons in the world." 
only through educational or civic production alone. ear am I y . . He said the music appreciation 
service groups on a nonprofit ba- Convinced that great popular Girl Ill New York rogram may move ahead attend-: I 
sis. interest in good music would be 11;,._________ _ _________ ince at the orchestra's concerts as 
Masters of Melody, created by wide distribution of BY GRAUE LANE '!1-fih :5igve ~ea~s b~c3-use, as a re• 

records, the orchestras agreed to DEAR FAMILY; Friday night despite the cold we went :u .. 0 e distribution of the re-
When the program begins, In- make the recordings. The enter- ; C U . h J h 'E k' ' ,Oldmgs, many thousands of persons 

diana families may obtain com- to ooper mon to ear o n rs me. When he came onNill become interested in fine music. 
prise calls for distribution of the h h I d h h . 

plete symphonies by Schubert, records solely as a cultural and the platform e e pe t e c airman move the piano nearer Famous Works Recorded 
fi!::ko;°~~:ai~he:rt~%~r~~~~hair educational endeavor on a non- the rost:um. When he ?egan to. talk t_here was no doubt that As a result of the campaign thou. I 
the world of melody for less than profit basis. The records are sold his subJect was the history M music. I prepared myself,ands of families will have ~n OP· 
ordinarily is paid for a single rec- th tOugh channels 0ther than regu- to be bored. . . lportu_nity to hear the great sym-
ord of classical music. The distri- laitr::? s~i~~:~f~n that names o( John Erskine 1s, as you phonies ~epeatedly. By hearing 
bution was made possible by the orches.t;as and conductors not be -1 know, a popular author of tghreat hmus1c doyer and <;Wer again 
spirit of public service evidenced used ·for nublicity or adwrtising • light fiction based on classical comroeusgderveecloorpe'dngtso the hsten!er bde• 
by America's foremost orchestras, r I an amaz ng e 
conductors and manufacturers of purposes. stories, such as "Helen of gree, committee members say -
records. Provide Specia.t Instrument. Troy" and "Gallahad." He has I The symphonies were recorded by 

Distribution of the records in In making the program possible, , been a professor at Columbia the famous orchestras. and conduc• 
Indiana w1H serve to advance the its sponsors recognized at the be- and is now president of the tors. of today in a ~pirit of public 
interests of good music m the ,ginning that many families do not world_ renowned Ju I Ii a rd service. Two_ st1pulat10ns were made 
:-tate. because a royalty of 10 cents lhave phonographs in their homes. . _ by the mus1c1ans, all of whom waived 
for each complete symphony pur• To meet this situation, one of the School of _Musi~. . !profits and royalties on the records. 
chased will go to .the Indiana nation's leading manufacturers of ~r. Er:5kme presented his ma- 1:hey were that the names of 
~late Symphony . Society, sponsor musicijl instruments agreed to pro~ terial so mformally and_ humoro~s- artis_ts. could not be exploited for 
of the Ind1anapol1s Symphony Or- Yide at nominal cost a record- ly that I soon was_ fascm~ted with pu~l1e1ty purpos~s and that the edu-
chestra. playjng instrument which is at- the man ~nd his sub~ect. He lcat1onal recordings be distributed i. 

tachcd 1o anv radio and plays the played a bit ~n t~e piano an:i on a non-profit basis and then only i 

music 1hroug·h the loud speaker. humm:d a refram to illustrate van~I through schools, public service bu- jj 
ou~ pomts. 1reaus and music association~. l 

~·· 
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ublic Library Reader:,' Guide 

Professor John Erskin whose Born in New York in the ao·s, 

J practice, making a tour with the 
New York Symphony Orchestra 
one season just for his own amuse
ment.-E. S. H. 

Indiana Music Lovers To 
Launch State Campaign 

1,600 . Persons to Attend 
dianapolis Dinner. 

! J ames H . Lowry, Dr, Dewitt S. Mor
in- gan, Dr. Daniel S. Robinson, Elmer 

A. Steffen, Bernard Beatty, Louts 
Schwitzer, Dr. L. A. Pittenger, Dr. 

ecture on "Journalism and Public Professor Erskine r eceived his high
Serviceu was recently heard in Ci.n- er education at Columbia where he 
cinnati, has a predilection for writ- is now a member emeritus of the 
ing modern novels about legendary faculty. H i.s active t eaching ex
figures or storied personages of periehce took place in the English 
history. departments at A m h e r s t and 

Perhaps the best known of these Columbia, his informal lectures and 
'volumes is "The Private Life of seminars m aintaining a steady 
Helen of Troy" which came out in popularity with the student body. 
1925 after Mr. Erskine's reputation A distinguish ed pianist in his own 
as a serious scholar and critic was right, h e has been active for years 
a lready established. in New York musical organizations. 

Music lovers and leaders in edu
cational, civic and cultural move• 
ments from all parts of Indiana 
gathtred in Indianapolis today to 
attend the dinner meeting at the 
Claypool Hotel tonight to inaugurate 
the music appreciation campaign. 

Ross Tirey, Mayor Reginald H. Sul
livan, Mrs. Charles Latham, Mrs. 
Fabien Sevitzky and Jogn Erskine. I 

Muncie to Be R epresented. 
A large group will attend from 

Muncie, the home of William H. 
Ball, chairman of the Indiana group 
of the National Committee on Music 
Appreciation. Bloomington, Evans
ville, Greencastle, Shelbyville, Terre 
Haute, Washington and Fort Wayne 
will be well represented. 

Encouraged by the tremendous He is now chairman of the manage
success of his first ven ture in the men t committee of the Metropol
fiction fi e 1 d, Professor Erskine itan Opera Company and a trustee 
wrote several more sophisticated of the Juilliard Music Foundation . 
accounts of other t imes-Adam and During h1S dhdbii1"1 AW" d::.-ys h e 
Eve, Francois ·vmon, Galahad, had expected to become a concert 
Solomon, and Tristan and Isolde soloist, but he discontinued his 
serving as subjects. A sequel to musical studies ahd entered the 
"Helen of Troy" appeared in his field of teaehing instead. At the 
opera, "Helen Retires." age of 44, he again resumed his 

Sixteen hundreld persons will at
tend the dinner. the largest of its 
kind held in Indianapolis in the last 
10 years. 

Among those who will be seated 
at the speakers' table will be Ferdi
nand Schaefer. J. K. Lilly, Dr. Ed
ward Elliott, Fabien Sevitsky, Wil· 
liam H. Ball, Robert A. Adams, Ed
ward T. Ingle. Felix A. Gri.sette, 
Ralph W. Wright, Dr. G. H. A. 
Clo\1.1es. Dr. Cl~de Wildman. Mrs. 

The unexpectedly large number of 
acceptances of invitations to attend 
the opening dinner has taxed the 
facilities and capacity of the Clay
pool Hotel. The committee in charge 
of the banquet issued the following 
statement: 

1:'ndt~t/) ~ 
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WIDER MUSIC APPRECIATION. 
THE groups and individuals sponsoring the Hoosier 

music appreciation campaign are contributing ma• 
t erially to the enrichment of life. Any cultural gain 
pays ample dividends in satisfaction. Materialism , 
dominates the lives of many who fail to realize the 
degree to which t hey are stunted by inability to ap
preciate the best in music, literature and art. The 
individual whose musical knowledge is restricted to 
currently popular tunes with an average span of sev
eral weeks lacks the zest, uplift or relaxation derived 
from the higher forms of music. 

Leaders of civic, cultural and educational circles 
in Indiana are attempting to brighten the careers of 
thousands through the music appreciation campaign. 
The program will be launched at a dinner tomorrow 
night at the Claypool Hotel, when details of the 
movement w ill be explained. John Erskine, noted 
author, educator and musician and former president 
of the Juilliard School of Music in New York, will be 
the prim!llffl!""speaker. A large assembly representing 
various cultural activities in Indiana is expected to 
be present. 

W hat should prove a simple and effective means 
has been devised to get the best music into every 
home. I t contemplates the distribution, for a nominal 
sum, of 10 complete symphonic masterpieces in re~ 
corded form. These symphonies have been recorded 
by the nation's leading orchestras without profit or 
royalty. They are to be distributed only through edu
,r,ational or civic service groups and without profit. 
This plan has been made possible through the co-oper~ 
ation of the foremost orchestras, conductors and man
ufacturers of records. 

T his type of music appreciation campaign has I 
been conducted elsewhere with gratifying results. It 
has demonstrated that availability of such outstand
ing musical renditions has been followed by a meas
urable increase of interest in good music and a 
i-reater patronage of symphony concerts. 

l{_meH·C.GL 
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[10uncie People To Attend 
· Banquet At Indianapolis 

L<....e ~~ 

Several Muncie residents who are interested in the apprecia{ 
tion of mifsic campaign being launched in Indiana will atten9 
the state-wide banquet to be held tonight at the Claypool Hotel 
in Indianapolis to inaugurate the campaign. William H. Ball 
of Muncie, president of the Indiana Symphony Society, is chair 
man of the Indiana committee of the National Committee fo 
the Appreciation of Music. 

John Erskine, of New York City, ing d~vices which may be at tache 
famous novelist educator and former to radios of any make. 

. ' . ' The manufacturers and orchestrru 
pres~dent . of the Jmllard School of have waived profits and royalties h,I 
Music, will speak at~ nquet as order that the educational campai~l 
will Dr. Howard Hanson, composer, may be furthered. 
who is director of the Eastman . ~ixteen hundred educational . andl 
School of Music and president of the ~~~c le~:~~ fro~e all ?aa~~~e~~ In!h~~ 
National Committee for the Appre- promises to be the most brillian~ 
ciation of Music. social a.nd cultural affair held in 

Arrangements are being completed Jndi~natx>lis in the interest of music 
here for the Muncie plan of par- within the last decade. Large dele
ticipation in the campaign. Through gations will be in attendance from 
the generosity of a public spirited various cities and towns throughout 
citizen free space and clerical help the state. , 
will be provided at 116 Ea.st Main Among those seated at the speakers' 
street in the room formerly or:- table in the Riley room will be Fer
cupied by the Guarantee Loan A."'>- dinand Schaefer, J. K. Lilly, Dr. Ed
sociation for distribution of sym• fard Elliott, Fabien Sevitzky, William 
phonic recordings, being made avail- . Ball , Ro'?ert A. _Adams, Edward 
able to the public at low cost. . Ingle, Fehx A. Gnsette, Ralph W. 

A Brilliant Affair. ~Wright, . Dr. G. H. A. Clowes, Dr, 
. . lyde Wlldman, Mrs. James H . Lowry, 

It. will be pass1ble to obtain re• . Dewitt s. Morgan, Dr. Daniel s. 
co~dmgs of complete symphonies ~obin.son, Elmer ~A. Steffen, Bernard 
wntten by the masters and played by Mty. Louis Schwitzer, Dr. L. A. Pit
the finest contemporary orchestras atl enger, Dr. Ross Tirey, Mayor Reg
the cost of only $1.59 each. Ten nald H. Sullivan... Mrs. Charles 
symphonic recordings have been made 
and the music appreciation camp3ign 
will make po~sible the purchase of all 
of these at the normal cost of one. I 
The period for distribution will br-
limited to sixteen weeks. Also avail-
able at low cost will be record pla.y-

c ~ / o f/e / n.c. f)ew.J 
National Committee for Music 

Appreciation Holds Banquet 

Dr. Ealph Tirey ; Dr. Clyde E . Wild
man, president of De Pauw University ; 
Dr. Edward Elliott, president of Per-

q;,( i+-o 
The National cummittee for Mu

sic Appreciation will hold its an
nua.l dinner in New York ~n ~he 
evening of Sept. 9. An inv1tat101: 
to attend the dinner came ~he pas., 
weelt to th e writer , along with oth· 
er members in Charlotte. Dr. John 
Erskine, who suceeds Dr. Howard 
Hanson as chairman of this mo:1e
men \, will be installe~ a t the dm
ner. Dr . Erskine, a director of the 
Metropolitan Opera, and fo~er 
president of the Juilliar r1 School is a 
natim\al leade~ us1cal af
fairs. 

Meeting due University; Dr. L. A . Pittenger, 
INDIANAPOLIS, Feb. 2O.-The Na- president of Ball State College; Ber

t ional Committee for Music Apprecia- nard Batty, trustee of the Jordan 
tion held a banquet at the Claypool School of Music; Mrs .. James L?wry, 
Hotel on Feb. 1 with guests number- pres, ent otthe Matinee Musicale; 
ing 1,600. ' Dewitt" !"1organ! superintendent. of In-

At the speakers' table were Robert d1anapohs Public Schools; Fabien Se
A. Adams, toastmaster ; Mrs. H. H . vitzky, conductor. of the Indianapolis 
Arnholter, Indiana organizer of the Symphany;. Ferdinand Schaefer, con
Appreciation Committee; William H. d?ctor-ementus; . E lme_r A . Steffen, 
Ball Indiana chairman of the commit- d1rector Symphonic choir, and Dr. John 
tee ~nd host · Richard Crooks, soloist Erskine, novelist. musician, educator 
at the week-end symphony concerts ; and former pr~sident of the uilliard 
Felix A . Grisette and Edward T. Ingle School of Music. 
of the National Committee's executive Mr. Erskine was the last speaker and 
staff; Dr. G. H. A. Clowes, Mrs. he concluded his talk with the belief that 
Charles Latham Louis Schwitzer, some day music may be on a par with 
members of the board of directors of baseball in popular interest. At inter
the Indianapolis Symphony; Mr. J . K . vals M_r: Adams read telegrams from 
Lilly; Hon. Reginald H . Sullivan, other cities. 
ma or of Indiana olis · Ra! h W ri ht; PAULINE ScHELLSCHMIDT 

The committee will stress opera 
during the coming season un~der 
the capable guidance of Dr· Ers
kine. 

"It has been found necessary to 
seat many of our guests 1n dining 
rooms other than the Riley room 
However, a pllblic address system 
will carry the proS,ram of speeches 
to every section of the hotel. 

"A seat ing u.st, alphabetically ar
ranged, will be found in the lobby of 
the hotel in order that our guests 
may conveniently locate their places. 

"We greatly regret that those 
whose acceptances received after 
this morning can not he accommo
dated for dinner , but we hope they 
will honor us with their presence 
later in the evening in order that I 
they may ·,hear the speeches. which 
will begin promptly at 8 :30. 

"The committee requests the din
ner guests make every effort to be 
seated by 7:15 p. m." 

Program at Dinner. 
The program for the dinner 11::-4 

been q_rranged as follows : 
Openin g Remarks .. . . Wl1Ham H. Ball 
Toa stma:iter . . . . . . . . Robert A. Adams 
··T h e Cultural Advancement of 

.. J~~;~n:;~d EciUCittion;•.~~'~i l~d w~· w~\1;~1 
"The Ind ia na Music Appreciation 

Program" ... ......... F elix A. Gr!setle 
"Music for the Masses",, . , John Erskine 

Mr . Ingle is national director of 
the National Committee for Music 
Apprecia tion. Mr. Grisette is execu
tive secretary of the National Com
mit tee. Mr. Wright is supervisor of 
music in the Indianapolis public 
.schools. Mr. Erskine is widely•known 
as an author. educator and former I 
president of the ~Jlarrl ~hool ~f 
Music in New Yo . Mr. ams 1s 
an In dianapolis attorney and music 
lover. I 

/3/~t~ 1 );,d_ 
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I THINGS are a-didding. At a mon
ster banquet of 1600 cultural 

lea-ders of the state held at the 
Claypool in Indianapolis last night 
the Indiana committee of the Na-
tional . Music Appreciation Program 
was launched on its career under 
the chairmanship of William H. 
Ball, the Muncie magnate and 
Maecenas. Bloomington · is repre
sented on the committee by Mrs. 
Ward G. Biddle and President Her
man B Wells. Among those at the 
speakers' table were our former col
leagues, President Lemuel A. Pitten
ger, President Ralph N. Tirey, and 
President Daniel s. Robinson. 

The speakers were a typical Gal
lup cross section of authoritative and 

~
irective public opinion: Edward T. 
ngle, president of the national or

~anization, a former Hoosier, who 
~or four years was active in the 
rducational work of the National 
Broadcasting Company; Felix A. 
3-risette, ex-newspaperman, secre
;ary of the national organization ; 
~alph W. Wright, Supervisor of 
Music in the Indianapolis schools; 
John Erskine, erstwhile Professor 
if English Literature at Columbia 
Jniversity and President of the 
~chool of Music, who turns 
¥ith ease from telling u.s about 
"felen of Troy, Villon, Casanova, to 
,laying the solo part of a Mozart 
;oncerto with one of our leading 
1rchestras. 

• 

• 
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Move Started to 
Open Recor~ 
Library in. N. Y 

New Organization Would 
Stock 10,000 Classical 
Discs; Charter Member 
Fee Put at $10; Ques-

tionnaire Cites Interest 

THE possibility that a Recorded 
Music Library, prepared to s tock 

some 10,000 classical phonograph 
records, would be established with
in the next few weeks was expressed 
by William Wister, secretary of the 
group. This library , according to 
Mr. Wister, is a non-profit organ
ization which will make available to 
students, schools, institutions and' 
the general public a wide varie ty of 
recordings of chamber, vocal, op
eratic and symphonic music a t the 
charter member rate of $10 per year. 
This fee, it is said, will pe rmit the 
subscriber to w ithdraw 40 albu ms for 
a period of one week each during the 
course of the year. 

The directors of this new orga n
fzation are as foll ow,;, : Donald P. 
Blagden, a director, ).fot ropolitan 
Opera Assn.; J ohn Er!<iki ne, a direc
tor, Metropolitan Opera & Julliard 
Music Foundation ; ).fa.rs hall 
president, Philarmonic Symphony, 
and director, :Metropolitan Opera 
Assn.; H. Struve Hens el, Mill bank, 
Tweed & Hope, attorneys; David Mc
Alpin, National Orches t ral Assn. 

<\.uxiliary Board, 

Carleton Sprague Smith, chiet , 
music division, New X:ork Public Li
brary; Malcolm SmitM,ililiilitli'•tt.!!l'ffle.iic 
Advisory Board; Robert H. Thayer, 
a director, Philharmonic S ymphony, 
and \-Vil1iam Wister, a director, 
Metropolitan Opera Guild. 

The library will probably be locat
ed in Radio City, Mr. Wister stated, 
and a special pick-up and delivery 
service will be inaugurated for .sur
burban members and others who find 
it inconvenient to corrle to t he 
library. All the albums will be new, 
wilJ carry specific instructions for 
playing and will include new needles. 

In an attempt to secure public re
action to this move, the organiza
tion sent out a questionnaire consist
ing of six queries to a selected num
ber of people. The questions asked 
included whether there is a need for 
such a library; whether the location 
at Radio City was convenient; if the 
charter membership fee of $10 was 
too expensive; if it would be neces
sary to keep the library open until 
8 o'clock in the evenings and wheth
er the person answering the query 
had a phonograph. 

Ct~ c. 1',.,0 a.. "L P&-o t 
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'Big Names In RECORDS OF THE 
Met Air. T rie.s 

Prominent Judges . 

Novel record library is established in New York; 

Victor features some Early American folk music 

To Pass on Entries By Otis Chatfield-Taylor 
Mrs August Belmont, chairman; 

of th~ Metropolitan Opera Ouiidf 
will head the board, ani:I Dr. John 
!Erskine, former . president of t1:,e 
JuUliar4 School of Music and a d1-
rebtor of i he Metropolitan Opera 
Association; Dr. William Lyon 
Phelps, professor. emeritus of ~ale 
University; Mrs. Vincent Hilles 
Ober, president of the Na~ional 
Federation of Music Clubs, and Dr 
Howard Hanson, director of the 
Eastman School of Music, will serve 
as judges in the letter-writing ~on
test as a. part of the Metrppolltan 
Opera Association's nattonwide radio 
drive. 

Mrs Belmont is a director of the 
MetroPolitan oPera Association and 
is honorary vice chairman of the 
Radio Division of _the M1:1,tr.opolitan 
Campaign headed by David Sarno.ff, 
president .of the Radio Corp. of 
America and chairman of the board 
of the Natipnal Broadcasting Co. 

The co.ntest, , ·Open · tb lii:;ten~rs 
throughout the United States and 
Qa~ada,. offers ' t9 the ~iter .of the 
best 100-word letter on ''What the 
Mftropolitan· Opei-a BF O;a-d Casts 
Mean to Me;" a , choice of two 
awards. Successful I ent·ra.nts will be 
given a trip tO New Y,or~ and will 
be the . guests , of . NBC 11-nd the 
Metropolitan oPei-a As~oc!a-tion at 
the opening night of the 1940-41 
opera season; or, if they prefer, will lbe a warded weekly tickets to the 
opera for next year. March 23 has 
been announced as the closing date 
for the contest. 

IT IS a truism to state that the price of 
good music on phonograph records is all 

that keeps a great many people from build
ing up the kind of disk libraries they 
would like to have. Doing something 
about the situation is something else again. 
The margin of profit on records is not 
e:Xcessive, so unless great reductions can 
be made in the cost of manufacture or the 
price of talent, there is not much hope of 
greatly reducing the actual cost of records 
to the consumer. The highly worthy 
efforts of the National Music Appreciation 
Comm "ittee cannot be counted on to 
achieve permanent r es1dts in lmvering the 
pr ice of records, s ince th e d isks which 
they h ave m a.de av::iilable to readers of 
this p aper a re special affairs, produced 
under speCial conditions. 

However , a service has been instituted 
in New York City which might well be 
emulated elsewhere with salutary results. 
The Recorded Music Library announces 
t hat rooms in Radio City will be devoted 
to carr ying a stock of 10,000 records, from 
which subscr ibers may make their selec- · 
tion. The rates are $10 a year, for which 
for ty albums may be taken out for periods 
of a w eek . 

On the board of the Recorded Music 
L ibrary are such notables as John Erskine, 
di rector of the Jui.lliar.cL...lVlusi-cal Founda-
tion ; Marshall Field, president of the 
P h ilharmonic Symphony, and Car leton 
Sprague Smith , chief of the music d ivision 
of the New York Public Library. It would 
be interesting indeed if this should be 
the forerunner of a national movement. 

The participation of National 
!Broadcasting Co. in the Metropolitan 
radio campaign also includes a 
weekly series of broadcasts, Re
member the Met, which brings to 
the microphone stars of the opera, 
past, present and future, and lesser
known personalities connected with 
the Metropolitan. World-famous 
artists of the company will be heard• 
a~ soloists, _and guest speakers _will At E m a nu El 
discuss mc1dents m Metropolltan • 
history, and other aspects of the 

~ op_~:!!'·_ _ -ra7cd1,_ ru~l (, ~7 Opens Friday 
w!ou;~e:Js:~:e a gu°ni;e~~i tyrs p~:~ I lyJ' 
fessor who made himself r ich and Music by U. S. Con1posers, 
t~~o~~ J!1e:r!~in/ro~~:1~ir!:ri;ft: Latin-A111erica11 Works 
long series of best-selling novels. Included in Programs 

No sooner had he laun ched 
himself as a successful :novelist, 
however, than the indefa tigable 
Mr. Erskine prepared to make 
his debut as a concert pianist.. 
His debut and numerous public 
apvearances in the years follow
ing have estab)ished him as a 
musician of marked ability and 
distinction. 
But music a.nd fic t ion were only 

a beginning in the case of this 
phenomenal jack-of-all~trades. 

Mr. Erskine promptly turned his 
talents and attention to the lecture 
,field, and within a short time his 
witty and learned dissertations on 
life and letters were attracting 
capacity audiences all over the 
country. 

Then, still having time to spare, 
he wrote two grand opera librettos, 
continued his courses at Columbia 
University, turned out several essay 
collections as well as an annual 
novel and finally accepted an ap .. 

~~~f:~':o:~d~~fo~.of the Juijlj,a~ 
Today, torn between his conflict

ing abilities and careers, he solves 
the problem by excelling in all of 

The fifth annual three-choir 
Festival at Temple Emanu-El, Fi.fth 
Avenue and Sixty-fifth Street, Is 
scheduled for Friday and Saturday, 
April 19 and 20, under the sponsor
ship of Congregation Emanu-El and 
its choir committee. The general 
subject of the series will be music 
of the Spanish Baroque, of the two I 
Americas and of the Palestmian ~ 
and American Sephards. Admission 
is by invitations, which are obtain
able by application to the festival 
office at the above address. 

Dr. John Erskine, former presi
dent of the Jui!liard Sf;,~ . of 
Music, will oilll !db , w1ch 
an address on American music. ThE
participants in the two days' pro
grams include the New York Uni
versity Choir, directed by Professor 
Alfred M. Greenfield; the boy chor
istP-rs of St. Thomas Church, di- 1 
rected by Dr. T. Tertius Noble, and 
the Emanuel-El Choir under t}\e di- 1 
rection of Lazare Saminsky, whol 
wilJ be the music director of thi 
fe~rival. 

(51~. ~IG 
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Helios Foundation 
· Cre·aies Two More 
i Scholarships 

One for Voice, Other 
For Piano; Recipients 
Must Be Born in U. S. 

Huntington, June 20-Two addi-
tional scholarships for outstanding 
talent were decided upon at the last 
meeting of the Helios Founde.tion, 
Inc., of which Mme. Bronoslava. du 
Brissac is founder and chairman, 
and Mrs. Skeffington S. Norton Is 
treasurer. 

The ctonors of the scholarships, I 
one for voice, the other tor piano, 
provide that the children must be 
of American-born parents and live 
Jn thi.s community or vicinity. The 
committee of Judges, of which Dr. 
John Erskine, former president of 
the Julli~l. Ls chairman, 
will l'!l!lfflieupon the merits of the 
contestants. Pa.rents of gifted young 
oeople may send their applications 
to Mme. du Brissac, president of the 
Helios Foundation, Inc., Hunting
ton. They will then be notified of 
the exact date and time of the con
test. 

The organization ls now at work 
on an annual Independence Day 
celebration to be held in the gar
dens and open stage at the home of 
Mme. du Brlssac. As in former 
yea.rs, the program will consist of 
patriotic exerci.ses, Capt. Louis 
Hahn's Drum and Bugle Corps and 
an historical pageant. The com
mittee on arrangements has decided 
to have a folk dance orchestra 1 

under the leadership of D. Al Mac
Leod and Mr. Durlacher. In the 
dancing of the quadrilles, contra. 
and circle • dances. all will have a.n j 
opportunity to Intermingle. 

Prizes will ,be awarded for the 
best answer by the young to "How i 
I Can Preserve America." Com
munity singing and general danc
ing will conclude the event, 



The Boston Music Appreciation 
Committee affiliated with the cam
paign to bfing music of the. masters 
to all the people, gave a dmner to 
more than 2500 persons at the Cop
ley-Plaza last night. Gladys Swarth
out of opera and motion picture 
fame· Dr. John Erskine, author o~ 
one Ot America's most promin-entl 

n lf HC/\.A, tti--7Z.(;~ 
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John Erskin~ 
MadeChairman 
Of Committee 
Appreciation Group Has 

Made Report Outlining 
Progress of Last Year 

John Erskine, former president of 
the Juilliard School of Mtlsic, has 
bewmo enMf rnan for a year of the 
National Committee for Music 
Apprer- ioties s#1g to an an
nouncement from Edward T. Ingle, 
national director of the committee, 
who has given out a report describ
ing progress in the committee's aim 
of encouraging the formation of 
symphony orchestras throughout the 
country. 

Before the World War, according 
to the report, there were seventeen 
symphony orchestras in the United 
States, while the present number is 
about 270. Some musical leaders with 
whom Mr. Ingle has talked predict 
that the number will be doubled 
within the next ten years. The com
mittee's program is to survey, 
through contacts with responsible 
groups and individuals, the needs of 
symphony societies and the pos
sibilities for the establishment of new 
and energetic units in communities 
where such facilities are not lacking. 
In every community ,vhich it has 
surveyed the committee has found 
citizens willing to give their time 
and effort to a civic symphony 
orchestra. All that has seemed lack
ing for the realization of the idea is 
a leader and definite plan of organ
ization. 

In some cities where unsuccessful! 
attempts have been made in this di
·ection the committee has been 
nabled to promote renewed enthu
lasm and the formulation of defi-

, nite and practical plans. In certain 
cities where the idea of a civic sym-i 
phony orchestra seemed beyond a 
practical possibility the commit
tee's program and offer of help has 
received responsive consideration. 

:oitring the last twelve months, 
under Dr. Howard Hanson's chair
manship, free public libraries of re
corded music have been established 
in Newark, Washington and Evans-t 
ton, Ill. Before the end of 1940 the 
committee expects to make pro•! 
posals for the establishment of pub

hie music libraries jn twelve of the 

J 
country's largest cities and to dis- I 
cuss such a project in twenty-five 
other cities. 

The committee has arranged for 

I contributions of over $60,000 to eight1 

prominent American orchestras and, 
also aided in the formation of the 
Milwaukee Sinfonietta, which made 
its debut last April. 

Dr. Erskine will collaborate with 
Olga Samaroff Stokowski, Dr. 
George Sherman Dickinson and Dr. 
Hans Kindler in choosing the re
cipients of the committee's annual 
award for outstanding American 
compositions. Last year's award. 
was divided, one half going to Roy 
Harris as a commission to complete 
his "Folk Song Symphony." The 
other half has not yet been awarded, 

I The committee, a non-profit civic 
and educational association, has its 
headquarters in Washington. There 
are subcommittees in seventy - five 
a~cities. 

music education, and Mme. Olga 
Samaroff Stokowski, formerly con· 
cert pianist and now writer and lec
turer on music, explained· the value 
of great music in relation to the 
common man. 

The crowd filled the ballroom and 
foyer and Sheraton Room of the 
Copley-Plaza, one of ~he largest din
ner gatherings there m recent years. 
For the benefit of the people seated 
in the Sheraton Room, an amplify
ing system was put into operation 
to carry to them the messages of the 
speakers. 

Through parable, anecdote and 
i argument, tI:te guests of . honor 

traced the history of music and 
i~s effect on mankind. Before a 
highly responsive audience they' 
pointed out tl;;ie beauty of ~reat 
music the cu1£ural and educational 
benefiis derived from it. They 
urged their listeners to purchase 
recordings of the music of the mas
ters so that the ordinary person and 
his children may obtain the pl,eas
ure, the uplifting tha~ music )Jrings. 

Miss Swarthout said that m try
ing times such as these, people must 
keep a mental balance, and poirlted 1 
to art as a means of doing so. Music, ' 
she called one of the most beautiful 
of the arts, and added: •~Music shou~d 
be an integral part m every life 

for we must have beauty to 
~vhi~h w::. can tum in times of 
distress. Music is immortal, it 
knows no barriers. The pe~ce music 
can bring should be available to 
all" Dr. Erskine, formerly pres~dent 

f of the Julliari i?JhRPl of Mus~c ?f 
New Yoft Ell- , IScussed music m lits relation to civilization. Injec_t
ing notes of sarca~m that the au
dience accepted with laughter ~'1d 
applause he compared the days 
when elltrance into the field 0f 

! music was looked upon with fur-
1 rowed brow, to . the present day 
and explained the change in view-
point. 

Dr Erskine mentioned the slow 
progi-ess of civilization. 

8h-dq_e-
o 1n ➔ rs ~i ne, ,vho rcsi sec-

t ion of 'Weston, can put after his nam e enough hon
orary degrees for a dozen people. He is a native of 
New York and attended Columbia University from 
which he has three degrees, A. B., Ph. D., and 
LL. D. He has an LL. D. from Norwich University; 
Litt. D., from Amherst; L. H. D., from Hobart 
College; Litt. D., from the University of Bordeaux, 
France; Mus. D., Rollins College; and a Ph. D., 

from Kew York State Normal College. He also ha 
an Mus. D., from Cornell and vVesleyan and L. H. 
D., from Princeton. Since 193i he has been a trustee 
of the Juilliard Foundation and is Professor 
Emeritu,"!:ttl E!lllii sh at Columbia. He was chair
man of the advisory committee of the J uilliard 
Foundation in 192i and 1928, its president from 
1928 to 193i, and a director since last year. Since 
1935 he has been chairman of the management 
conurnttee of the Metropolitan Opera House. He 
was decorated by France in 1919 and was awarded 
the Distinguished Service Medal of the United 
States. He is an honorary citizen of Beaume, 
France. Mr. Erskine has been outstanding as a 

,vriter and musician. -~-------~-
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Erskine, at 61, 1 oday Assume 
Top-Flight Position in Music 

Remains Gay Scholar 
Despite Harrowing 
Scars of Accident 
By DOUGLAS GILBERT, 

World- Telegram Staff Writer. 
Today Dr. John Erskine assumes 

his new post as chairman of the 
Nat10nal Committee for Music Ap
preciation, culturally the most im
portant musical job in America, It 
will increase his scope materially, 
but it will scarcely vary his role. 
A director of the Metropolitan 
Opera, a former president of the 
Juilliard School of Music, for 
years Dr. Erskine has been selling 
the solace of music to an ever
Increasing public. 

He is 61-slippered anecdotage 
for some men. Not he. Still the 
bland scholar. despite the misfor
tune of a harrowing automobile 
accident in 1935, he assumes the 

GLADYS SWARTHOUT blitheness of a high comedian 
SpeakiS at Music Appreciation Dinner ~:~~~[e~i~i~~;~~il~:iro~c~1°!,~~l~ rid-Telegram 

of New England literary masters problems-and his own-is itn- Dr. John Erskine. 

9"""-" f?.A.j)i «J If '-I'd 
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INTEREST AROUSED 
IN OPERATIC MUSIC 

Dr. John Erskine to Head Na
tional Committee 

Dr. John Erskine, recently an,. 

lnounced as the new chairman of 
national committee for music ap
preciation at Washington, D. C., 
revealed plans of the committee to 
distribute at popular prices record
ings of operatic music this fall, ac
cording to Perle Eddy, public re
lations counsel for the national 
committee who arrived Thursday 
to confer with Grand Rapids Sym
phony society regarding the Sept. 
7 closing plans for their symphonic 
record distribution. 

"This year we put our emphasis 
on symphonic music," Dr. Erskine 
said in accepting the chairmanship. 
"Next year the committee intends 
to stress opera. Already we have 
had a numbel' of sets of operatic 
records made for the purpose of 
arousing increased interest in oper
atic music. These records, made by 
the Metropolitan Opera association 
for our purpose, consists of three 
or four disks devoted to the most 
important numbers of a particular 
opera. Each set gives a survey of 
the work in condensed form. We 
shall be able to provide these rec
ords very inexpensively to schools 
throughout the country and shall 
be able to make them available to 
many people to whom music is not 
readily accessible." 

Dr. Erskine. who succeeds Dr. 
Howard Hanson, director of the 
Eastman School of Music, as head 
of this non-profit civic and educa
tional organization, is a director 
of t~e Metropolitan opera, former 
president of the Julliard School of 
~usi<: and is now~of Eng
llsh hterature at Columbia univer
sity. For years he has been selling 
the solace of music to an ever-in
creasing public. His new connection 
with national music appreciation 
committee will increase his scope 
materially, for culturally it has be
come the most important musical 

} 1job in America. 

and their lack of the knowledge of mense, and expressed in Shavian His years 6rteachmg-nrst at 
music. He bitterly criticized those terms. :Amherst, latterly at Columbia Uni-
who believe the World could get "Life Owes Me Nothing." versity, where he was a professor 
along thinkmg of music as the least When a truck bowlmg along at In English lite!"ature-recur to him 
disagreeable n01se. ' . 110w as a ben1son. 

"Music," he declared, "more than 45 on the, wrong side of the road The Preferences of Youth. 
any other art, _has the marvelous I crashed his car head-on he said 1 t . . 
way of suggestmg the end of the b t . · 1 ' I forced the cons1derat1on of 
road. In music it is absolute beauty efore 5 ate troopers placed him _n tyouth upon him which, he says, 
or nothing ... and when we have ain ambulance : ti b f . bl b . 
that beauty. we all agree it is im- "I have had a good time. Life I as een ~ ,~measura e enef1t. 
mortal." I i:,wes me nothing." Dr. Erskme s lecture tours in the 

. . It is the keystone of his present Interest of music would whiten the 
Mme. Stokowski, mtroduced as a a,ttitude. face of a trunk-born trouper. He 

"missionary" f,?r .music, ~poke 1)~ His months on a hospital cot, tosses off one-night stan_ds wit.h 
the art as flmd architecture. tsuffermg from a fracture of the !the ease of a honkytonk circus; 1s 
Pomting to her past musical ex- skull broken knee (he stlll limps proud that in the last few years 
penences, she declared music can .,, bit), torn ligaments and, prob- he _has visited every state in the 
di7' if it is ;1o;Jf1i~~m~f' o le in ably most distressing, a broken rtrn1on five tim~s. . 
th ~;~:;t: \ 0 whom muik ;;,eans nght hand t.11at has silen.ced the These,_ done m the mterests of /record the major sympnomes 10 
ab~olutel Y nothing," she declared. piano he played so well, he admits , the Juilhard, School an_d the Met- , '1s, the records to be issued with 
"Those ale the people for whom we In this, his first Interview since ;ropotitftn:-'Wtll stand him _m good out names and to be made at 
must knock down the barriers that the experience seared him so,1stead_ m his _ne:" post. Likely he cost to permit us to sell them fo 
stand in the way of their obtaining mentally, he revised his outlook, 'Will hve_ agam 1~ h_1s smtcase for ' fl.75 a set," Mr. Erskine said. 
it." recast bis ideas. ~e Music Apprec1at1on Com1mttee. "They courteously responded 

She added that _in music there is .. His :•ac)ion to the war Is nega- j. Millions of Recordings. J,nd the records were made. Well, 
a "great deal that 1s language, some- ~vely ,rag1c. , Few know of the almost limit- :we sold 1,000 ,000 sets, ·a number 
thing significant through soW1d." "People don't progress," he said) . . , ltlmost as remarkable as the re-

Other speakers were James A. i;umming up the last five years In less. activity of th1s national or- a,ercussions. People bought ma
Ecker, director of music in the pub- his Park Ave. home today. "If we gamzatwn. L&~t year, Dr. Erskme chines, for Instance, to play the 
lie schools _of Boston; Edward Bur- ,went back 5000 years we would i;aid, its executives put to te5t an _,n, and variously spurred busi
hngame Hill, professor-emeritus of ttill find comparable characters to ddea, the result of which has been 11ess in the music industry." 
music a_t Harvard, and Edward T. Mr. Jones and Mrs. Smith. Only &>~~nomenal. Dr. Erskine says the committe 
InJile, director. of the .'ti.anal co1,1- the barrier of language would be We went to 12 orchestras and l)lans this year to install music I mitteefor music ap1>rec1ahon. Fehx i;trange." ~he recording companies and put «ending libraries and foster inter-
~. G;;t"o~I ~~=i~:e:·~::afr.t I , the propos1t10n to them. that th_ey lest in grand opera. 
master. 

• 

• 



• 
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Dr. John Erskine (above), a 
director of the Metropolitan 
Opera and former president of 
the Jnllliard School of Music, ls 
new 'clmin --.ef the National 
Committee for Music Apprecia
tion, succeeding Dr. Howard 
Hanson. Dr. Erskine is expected 
to be in EvanSlllle this fall to 
offlciallv inaugurate the commit-

S .,C01 

Record Sale ITHE ANNUAL dinner ot the 
National Committee fQf M,µ.sic 

Appreciation w1tr""b0 _he!J in New 
York City Monday mght, Sept. _9, 
formally launching the commit~ 
tee's activities for the season. 

Dr. John Erskine, a director ol 
the Metropolitan Opera CompaD:Y, 
and former president of the Jml
liard School of Music, last month 
assumed the post of chairman. of 
the national committee, succeedmg 
Dr. Howard Hanson. 

He will preside at the dinner e.t 
which time plans for the fall pro• 
gram stressing opera will be com
pleted. "Already we have had a 
number of sets of operatic records 
made for the purpose of arous
ing increased interest in operatic 
music," Dr. Erskine said. "~ach 
set consists of three oi· four disks 
devoted to the most important 
numbers of a particular opera." . . . 
D R. ERSKINE explains: "Each 

set gives a survey of the 
work in conde·used form. We 
shall be able to provide these 
records very cheaply to schools 
throughout the country and can 
make them available to many p~r
sons to whom music is not readily 
accessible. All of the records were 
made by members of the Metropol- I 
itan Opera Association for our 
purpose." 

Although the date bas not been 
announced for the Evansville cam
paign to bring good music to the 
largest possible number of. peopl.e 
through the sale of record_mgs, _1l 
is understood that Dr. Erskme w1ll 
be here to inaugurate the program. 

rrhe 61-year-old musician and 
scholar also announced that it is 
bis and the committee's ail~ dur-

1 ing the coming year ~lso ~o _ms tall I 
: music l ending libraries s1m1lar ~o 
I th ose established last year m I Wash:ington, Newark, N. J ., and 
Evanston, Ill. 

. In the orchestral fielt~-~ill be 
the coim~· e's_pi! e aid, to , 

I determi e w y certam f e 270 i 

I orchest s the co:1ntry h ave not 
become self-supportmg. 

Prffst~?. Pu f.c,>a,2.e,/t 10/2/ (1-0 

Some Celebrities Hold Down 
Two or Three Jobs at One Time 

By Robert Barlow 

0 KE JOB isn't enough for some ·people. 
Many a preJent-day celebrity, pursuing what most of us 

would consider a full-time career in the art or entertainment 
worlds, also manages to hold down one, two or even three jobs 
on the side, 

Best-known as a swing maestro, Frankie l\Iasters, now ful
filling a long-term engagement at a large Kew York hotel, 
is also a composer of note, bis recent "Scatterbtain" having
been a top-seller for many months. And in addition to his 
musical activities young ]\fr. Masters operates a thriving I 
haberdashery shop in Chicago.-

At least two or three times other programs and contributed 
a month Franlde flies to the musical criticism to a number of 
\\7indy City to check up on hh, nationally read publications, 
business, look over the books And when not engaged in any of 
and &upervise the window dis~ the jobs listed above or working 
plays. Almost njghtly, between on th0t score of his new opera, Mr. 
dance numbers at the hotel, the Taylor can usually be found in the 
band leader receives a telephone workshop attached to his Connecti
ca.11 f.rom his Chicago associates, cut farmhouse . An expert on woods 
asking for advice on merchandise and an enthusiastic amateur crafts
or style trends. man, he designs and builds much 

ii Then there's the case of Mark of his own furniture. 
1Iawley, who enjoys the reputation Three radio programl!I keep 
of being one of the most unruffled \VHliam HarA"reaves busy ~even 
actors in rRdio. But besides ap- days a week, ~f't this active 
pearing regularly on thP weekly young American baritone is also 
"Celebrity Program" conducted by well-known ac, a successful artist 
George Je~sel. 30-year-old Mr. and sculptor. 

1Hawley runs a 90-acre farm, is a Mr._ Hargreaves, who is now re- , 
director of the Educational Record- hearsmg for hi~ debut with a newly 
ing cOmpany and works in his formed American operR. company, 
own laboratory, where he ii:. de- has had several New York exhibi
veloping a new type of backdrop tions of his work and is constantiy 
scenery tor television. filling orders for water colors, oils 

The farm is one or Hawley's and clay figurines. 
ma.jar interests as he hopes that it 
will eventually pay for his 4-year
old child's education. He already 

Has Flower Shop 
has several thousand chickens and OUT in Hollywood Judy Garlan 
recently reforested 70,000 trees. 17-year-old smging star f 

1 I M-G-M, runs her own florist sh 
Weekly Meetings , 01'. Wilshire boulevard, whi 

- · Mwkey Rooney, havmg reached t AS director of the Educational top of his profession at the rip 
Recording Company Mr. Hawley old age of 19, has begun to writ 

a.ttends weekly meetings in order songs-words as well as musi 
to help select the type of material Two of these will soon be publishe 
to be recorded. These records, by the firm of Irving Berlin, Inc ,{ 
which are dramatizations of the Fourteen years ago John Ersklnefi 
great literary classics, are currently was an obscure university pro
bemg sold to schools and libraries fessor who made himself rich and 
in some thirty-odd states. famous by writing "'£he Private 

1\-lost operatic composers have Life of Helen of Troy," first of a 
neither the time nor inclination Ieng series of best~sclling novels. 
to branch ·out into other activi- :So sooner had he launchetl I 
ties, but Deems Taylor, with two himself as n. successful no'\-·elist, 
full-length operas to hi.s credit however, than the indefatigabJe 
and a third about· ready for pub- Mr. E-rskine prepared to make 
lication ha!I!. cheerfully invaded his debut as a concert pianist. 
half a dozen other fields. His debut and numerous public 
During the past year he has appearance§ in the years follow-

acted as program commentator for ing ha,·e established him R8 a 
all of the New York Philharmonic- musician of marked ability and 
Symphony broadcasts, written a distinction. 
best-selling book on music and But music and fiction were only 
musicians, been- master of cere- a beginning in the case of this 
monies on a weekly radio hour, ap~ phenomenal jack-of-all-trades. 
peared as guest star on some 25 Mr. Erskine promptly turn~d his 

I talents and attention to the lecture 
field, and within a short time his 
witty and learned dissertations on 
life and letters were at~racting 
capacity audiences ail over the 
country. 

Then, slill having time to spare, 
he wrote two grand opera librettos, 
continued hi~ courses at Columbia : 
University, turned out several essay ) 
co1lections R.s well as an annual ' 
novel and fi.11ally ;;.ccepted an ap
pointment as head of the Juilliard 
Musical Foundation. _._... 

Tod--i,z,. t or □ Qg~~ een his conftict.
lng abilities and careers, be solves 

, the problem by excelling in all of 
them. 
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MARIAN AN DERSON, world• 

famous Negro contralto, 
rated by many critics as the 
greatest living singer, is about 
to begin her sixth season before 
the American public. Her sched
ule will bring her to the Mosque 
the night of Friday, November 
22, when she .will be presented in 
recital by W. Kenneth Hawkins, 
who introduced her to Richmond 
two years ago. 

Marian Anderson was here 
again in July of last year when 
she received the Spingarn Medal 
from Mrs. Franklin Delano 
Roosevelt, but at that time she 
did not sing. For her recital in 
November, the entire orchestra 
will be reserved for white pa
trons, while the mezzanine and 
balcony will be reserved for Ne
gro concert-goers. Already, a 
large number of people have 
written to request reservations. 
The local manager's office is in 
the Real Estate Exchange Build• 
ing. 

On Upcurve of Prime 
The singer has just returned 

from her first visit to Honolulu, 
where she gave five recitals. Fol
lowing that, she filled engage
ments at the Lewisohn Stadium 
in New York and at Robin Hood 
Dell, in her native Philadelphia. 
Marcia Davenport, daughter of 
Mme. Alma Gluck and author of 
a biography of Mozart, has writ
ten in a national magazine: 

"Marian Anderson is a true 
concert singer whose grip on the 
public is steel. She is young, on 
the upcurve of her vocal 
prime .. .'' 

John Erskine, head of the fa. 
mous Juillia.rd-S,ehool of Music 
in N~ also wrote as fol• 
lows: "Her concerts have im
pressed people chiefly, of course, 
by the beauty of her voice and 
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I MUSIC CAMPAIGN 
Symphony Success Leads to 

Further Step in Appre
ciation Movement 

Another step in furtherance of 
music appreciation in Indiana will 
be taken within the next two 
weeks by the National Committee 
for Music Appreciation. 

With the unprecedented demand 
for symphonic recording making the 
first music appreciation movement 
an outstanding success in the field 
of cultural development, members ! 
of the National Committee have 
decided to bring to Indiana a sec
ond state-wide movement which is 
expected to have an even greater 
appeal. 

The program will be started the 
night of October 14 at a banquet 
to be held in the Claypool hotel 
under the auspices of the Indiana 
chapter of the National Commit
tee, of which William H. Ball, Mun
cie, is general ~hairman. 

Hundreds of persons from over 
the state, including leaders in civic, 
educational and cultural movements, 
are expected to attend. The event 
will be in the nature of a celebra
tion of the success of the symphonic 
record campaign as well as one of 
initiation of a new movement, Mr. 
Ball said. I 

Dr. John Erskine, noted lecturer 
and author and former president of 
the Juilli@.J:9.. _,S.cnool of Music in 
New Y~be one of the speak~ 

I 
ers. Dr. Erskine is now· president of I 
the National Committee for Music 
Appreciation, havjng succeeded Dr. 
Howard Hanson. director of the I 
Eastman School of Music. 



e/~N o 
1Dr. John Erskine Named 
Head of National Committee 

For Music Appreciation 
be regarded as eyperime~tal labora-11 
tories for similar public service no
charge 1 i b r a r i es throughout the 
United States. This will be 2. major 

Dr. John Erskine1 noted author 
and music educator, will asr.ume 
the chairmanship of the National 
Committee for Music Appreciation 
for a period of one year beginning activity of the committee under Dr. 
Aug 15, it is announced by Edward Erskine's administration, Mr. Ingle 

T. Ingle, National Director of the !said. 
committee. Dr, Erskine, as chairman of the 

The National Committee is a non- committee, will collaborate with 
profit civic and educational organ- ' Mme. Olga ~maroff Stokowski, Dr. 
ization made up of seventy-five sub- George Sherm.an Dickinson and Dr. 
committees in as many cities in the 'Hans Kindler of the awards com
United States and comprises more mittee in the selection of the re
than two thousand civic and edu- cipients of the committee's annual 
cB.tional leaders in those cities. The award, Each year, the committee 
committee's headquarters are in makes a. cash award for an out-
Washington, D. C. standing original American com-

Succeeds Dr. Hanson ~position in order to encourage the 
. creation of American works. Last 

Dr. Erskine _succeeds D~·· Howard year's award was divided in half, 
Hanson, pro~ment American com- , one-half being assigned as a com-

School of Music of the University of I m1ss1.~n to Roy Harns to c~mplete 
poser and Director of the Eastman 1 · . . 

Rochester, who concluded a one-- his Folk-Song Symphony. The 
year term as chairman with a dis- other half was ~e.served for the i:iost 
tinguished record of public service . notable composition by an American 
for the committee. Notable among composer and is,_¥et to be awarded. 

th_eaccomp!ishmentsof the co1:1- Tndi~r.io//J ;+,.,.__ 
m1ttee dunng Dr. Hanson's chair- /I, 
manship was the establishment of / 0 " / (.,,/, !) 

fres_ p~blic libraries of_ recorded OPERATIC MUSIC 
music m Newark, Washmgton and 
Evaston, Ill. 

co!::it~~;.at:"r!~~o:~:~;i:;"c~~ DRIVE TO BEGIM 
tributions totaling more than $60,- . I' 
000 to eight of the country's well 
known symphony orchestras, 

Among the orchestras which re
ceived funds through arrangements 
mn.dn b;y· the committee were the 
Chicago Symphony Orchestra, Cleve• 
land Orchestra, Detroit Symphony 
Orchestra, Indianap6lis Symphony 
Orchestra and the Pittsburgh Sym
phony Orchestra. 

In addition to funds arranged for 
existing orchestras, the committee 
aided in the founding of the Mil
waukee Sinfonietta, which gave its 
first concert in April of this year. 

Active During Past Year 
During the past year Dr. Erskine 

has been active in the national ed u
cation activities of the committee. 
He has traveled throughout the 
United States in behalf of the com
mittee's program to bring the influ
ence of good music to the masses 
through the establishment of public 
and private libraries of recor(:l.cd 
music, of new symphony orchestras 
and the general stimulation of mu
sic appreciation in schools, colleges 
and universities. 

Dr. Erskine's interest in music 
and music education parallels his 
distinguished career as writer. For 
many years professor of English at 
Columbia University and widely 
known as author of "Adam and. 
Eve," "Helen of Troy'' and "Galla
had," he has served with equal dis
tinction as president of the Juillar 
School of Music in 1927-28, nu
ing as director up to the present 
time and also as trustee of the Jull
liard Musical Foundation since 1937. 
Besides being one of America's out
standing pianists, he has been asso
ciated since 1935 wit the Metropoli
tan Opera Association as chairman 
of the management committee. 

Dinner Will Inaugurate 
Record Distribution 

Campaign. 

A state-wide music appreciation 
campaign designed to encourage 
appreciation and enjoyment of 
operatic music will be inaugurated 
at a dinner in the Claypool Hotel 
Oct. 14, under auspices of the Na~ 
t~on~l Committee for Music Appre
ciation. 

The Indiana chapter of the com
mittee, headed by William H. Ball 
of Muncie, general chairman, will 
have charge. 

The music appreciation move-

jrnent conducted in Indiana last 
spring and summer. in the interest 
of symphonic music was said to 
have met with such widespread 
popularity that the Hoosier com
mittee has reason to believe that 
the venture in the operatic field 
win meet with marked success. 

Hundreds of persons from 
throughout the state, including 
educational, cultural and civic 
leaders, will attend the dinner, Mr. 
Ball said. 

New Program Begun. 
"This event will be in the na

ture of a celebration of the hio-h 
achievement of the sympho;ic 
record campaign as well as in the 
nature of an initiation of a new 
program," he explained. "Liter• 
ally, thousands of famous sym
phonic r ecordings were distributed 
among Hoosier families during the 
first camps:i.ign." 

John Erskine, lecturer and 
author and former president of the 
Juilliard School of Music in New 
~or~·~ be one of the speakers. 

Dr. Erskine non' is president of 
the National Commiit~i;:~usic 
Appreciation, having·~ Dr. f 
Howard Hanson, director of the 
Eastman School of Music. 

1:"nd ,dM4,J;o l1i f)ewJ !)/~ frh 
10 / qj_(/-fJ ·· · ··· · --, 

~rskine to Speak 11 C s· h M. , arp 1nor • • 
BlOCY7111nf1tDn 

ana Its Look
in D" Musli! 

BY PROF. GUIDO H. STEMPEL 
Star Music Editor 

F°RMAL dinner at the Claypool 
Hotel in Indianapolis Monday 

evening, October 14. People from 
an over the state - last year there 
were upvmrds of two thousand of 
them - will be the guests of the 
National Committee for Music Ap
preciation, of which John Erskine, 
head of the Juill,\rd Schoo} _ of 
Music, professor emeritus of hngllsh 
literature Cat 58) of Columbia Uni
versity, Freudie,n investigator into 
the intimate stirrings of such worth
ies as Adam and Eve, Helen of Troy, 
Francois Villon, and Casanova, poet, 
novelist, and concert pianist - and 
now that we have come up for air 
well finish the scr.tence: is presi
dent. Frank !\. :t:eloLte is a member 
of the di{ orate. William H. Bail 
of M:uucle h; the leading spirit in I 
Indiana. A state dinner given by 
"a non-profit civic and educational 
organization" to launch the second 
series of recordings of great music 
at popular prices, full-page adver
tisements in the metropolitan and 
country newspapers throughout the 
land-that raises a question. 

fane history. Or no, that isn·t 
qt;ite it, either. What he has really 
done is to make the rest of us give 
the devil his due. In the present 
in:c:tance, shifting the angle in ac
cordance with th2 reading of an
other proverb, John En:kine has 
shown the possibility of whipping 
the devil around a stump and get
ting snmewhere. John Erskine and 
who else? Ask Mrs. Ward 0. Biddle 
and she will give you Some names. 
But as in the Bible, the name of 
this devil is Legion. 

LQ,w, ~1 Jf o.Je 
J~/ 1•//Cf/y~ 

/SAYS WlllKIE Will 
SWEEP NEW YORK 

John Erskine, in Detroit on 
Music Project, Tells of 

Defense Inefficiency 
We all know the perennial ques

tion, Is there a Santa Claus? And 
Dr. John Erskine, New York, au- somehow we always ev..entually come <Special to The State Journal> 

thor and musician and president of to a satisfactory answer, like the I DETROIT Oct. 14 - That Wen-
[ Herr Professor der Allerley-W1ssen- ' 
the NaUonal Committee for Music schaft Tcufelsdroeckh (prototype of dell Willkie will carry New York, 
Appreciation, will be one of the John Erskine) in Sartor Resartus- '"hands down" is the belief of Dr. 
,1rincipal speakers at the music ap- reread the sequence of three chap- John Erskine of that city, who was 
preciation banquet Monday at 7:30 I ters, . "The Everlastin~. ,;'fa," "The in Detroit Saturday for the Jaunch-
p. m. at the Claypool hotel Cen~1e of Ind1fferencE:, The Ever- ing of a new music appreciation 

. · lasting Yea." - Mamie Lou Small- . 
Dr. Erskme, a former president wood, aged five, was debating the drive sponsor~d by the . Jullia.rd 

of the Juilliard School of Music in question with her dear grandmoth- School of Music, N. Y., h~ 
New Y6rk, was chaiman of the man- er, our good neighbor, Mrs. Mary E. man of the national music com
agement committee of the Metro- Smallw_ood. "But, mama, why t.hen mittee. He is widely known as an 
politan Opera Associati do 1a~1es buy all those wrappings author, as a member for many years 

on.. . and nbbons ?" But grandmama, or 
The banquet, sponsored Jomtly by I mama, as Mamie Lou endearingly of the Columbia university faculty 

t~e national committee and_ the In- addr~sscs. her, is no l~ss a ma~ter :r~ ua: Tg::m~~~ties:eat~~o:h~~t 
diana state Symphony society, will of dialectics than_ the imp __ and 1m- Michigan and other states. 
mark the opemng of a state-wide ·p.gc of her own ~een a nd bught ser- At an informal luncheon Satur
program featuring the distribution / Jousness.. I will not attempt to day Doctor Erskine_ told friends of 
f . . quote her ripdste. In essence 1t was the experiences of his son who chose 

~ !ecorded operatic. music. Guests that Santa Claus needs helpers,_ to enter the army by the regular 
i~vitef Include promment leaders of willing helpers. - And that is the route and, after taking all the tests, 
e_ ~c.a 10nal, cultural and civic ac- answer to this amazing enterprise was approved and his request for 

Atmt/ies. f (1 . .J:. J.1, . under the leadersh,ip of the amazing official admittance sent to Wash-t ¼ a. ~ f'-1.v.. ,_ John Erskine. gton. 
I I ..,."\ - - "He was not after an officer's 

F I. 11 ?. 1 , If- O Let us be realistic about this en- osition" said Doctor Erskine, "but e IX A. Gnsett terprise, neither cynically so nor just a common rookie job._ !le 
floptim!stically so. It is, yes, an w~ited a!'d waited for the offlcllll 0. TO Speak Tod advertising stunt. The record-mak- K. But_1t had never come. That was ay ers are behind it, no question, and last_ spnng. My son entered a camp, 
we might do with a little less razzle- ~°;;n't'e';i e,1s geiw~e e;t..1~:~. ~! d~~ 
~azzle.. There? 1s a, ludd~n tax 1n all the drilling with no equipment 
it. Or ~s there. Isn t ~he1e after all which cannot be too expressively car
a m~g1c th_at works, in mass pro- tooned." 

Felix A. Grisett, of Washington, 
D. ~-, executive secretary of the 
Nat10nal Committee for Music Ap
p:eciat10n, speaks at the luncheon 
given toda;o: at the Biltmore. 
Guests w11l mclude 50 prominent 
Atlanta musicians, who compose 
the membership of 'the chapter, 

I as well as other representative 
leaders in civic, cultural musical 
and educational circles. ' 

1 Among guests who will attend 
are Mrs. ~ohn B. Guerry, president 

1 of Georgia Federation of Music 
Clubs; Mrs. Harold Cooledge 
president of Atlanta Music Club: 

duction which actually reaches the Tells of Unarined Drills 
masses at a saving to the masses? Doctor Erskine told from his first 
In last year's campaign the buyer hand information of one machine
got a standard recording of a great gun for a. vast unit of machine
masterpiece, such as Beethoven's gun corps. The officer would come 
"Immortal Fifth" symphony, at around and in mock official lan
about one-fourth the standard price guage would ask the men If the reg
then ruling, at half the standard ulation rounds had been fired. The 
price since adopted by the record- saluting machine - gunners would 
makers. Results? Take it here in solemnly make their repor:_t on the 
Bloomington. The local committee, use of the one gun. Gas~p1pes were 
Santa Claus's willing helpers sotcr ,r used for rifles. 
thousand records. In the o~dinary "My son is an example of one o,~ 
course of trade the sale of records :frY D':~i ~rst~: ~~~;~~rig 

• 

Miss Anne Grace O'Callaghan' 
superinten~ent of public high 

, school mus1c; Hugh Hodgson head 
of _the Fine Arts Departm~nt of 
University of Georgia; Malcolm 
H. Dewey, head of fine arts de
partment of Emory University· 
Robert ~- Lowrance, president of 
the Music Editors' Club. 

Arr~ngements for the luncheon 
are being planned by Miss Dorothy 
Fcrtel, of Washington, D. C. The 
nahon;:il c1;rnmittee is headed by 
John f:r :-; h11_r , noted author and 
fm:m.rr pri?~ictent of the famous 

j Jmlhard Scho0l nf Music in New 

?f equal musical worth would not "Where has that defense money 
111 those few ~veeks have been _a gone? The President has had five 
tenth of that, if so many. That 1s billion dollars for defense. What has 
a fme showing. Multiplie~- by the I he done with it?" He referred to 
gazetteer of the nation, it means the alleged secret commitments 

1 
that the National Committee for made by President Roosevelt with 
~usic Appreciation is succeeding foreign nations and says he is sure • 
m what it set out to do, to bring \Mr. Willkie has plenty of detailed 
music, the best music, to the mil- information concerning the ac-
lions. It is a magic that works ,tions which have over-stepped the 

__ · power of any president of the 

~ 

We may raise one eyebrow at the United States, but that "for the 
m_cans employed, but we can keep ,good of the coun\;Y he isn't tell
the other eyebrow level Give the ing all he knows. 
devil_ his due. That is ·wh~t John al?~~~~ i~r!k~=y i~!tf~~•p:1

~~ 

~rskme has done for certain dub- lclent has done _ Churchill hinted 
10us characters of sacred and pro- very strongly in a speech in parlia

The public libraries of records 
placed in operation last year by the 
committ~ in Washington, D, C., 
and Newark, N. J., where record
ings of great musical masterpieces I 
are made available to the public 
in the same manner as bC?oks, will 

The campai~n, which ~ill hav.e - The movement being conducted 
the co•oper8:tl~m of _Ind_ianapo~is throughout the country in behalf 
schools and c1v1_c orgam~at10!1s, :v111 of grand opera is said to be in
f~ature the wide pubhc d_1stribu- spired by success of the commit
tion of phonog~aph recordmgs of ;tee's efforts during the last year 
condensed versions of 12 of the in the interest of symphonic music, 

ment of promises and guarantees 
proffered by this country." 

greatest operas. Mr. Erskine pointed out. 



• 
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October Records 
U. S. opinion thinks uplift is fine, but 

uplift that makes money is even finer. Last 
month in Manhattan, amid an outburst of 
pompous, dead-pan hullabaloo, an uplift
ing stunt was launched by the National 
Committee for Music Appreciation, an 
outfit headed by John Erskine, novelist , 
musician, guiding light and onetime presi
dent of the Juilliard School of Music. The 
New York ~ the Committee, bill
ing itself in double-page advertisements as 
"a non-profit organization," announced 
that it would distribute twelve sets of 
operatic recordings "at an incredibly small 
cost!"-$r.75 for three or four records. 
Last fortnight the same records were 
launched in Washington, with more of the 
same kind of hullabaloo, including a dinner 
at which Mr. Erskine and other bigwigs 
spoke. 

The National Committee was born of 
the cheap symphonic recordings put on 
sale two winters ago by the New York 
Post. The recordings spread through the 
land, sold more than 1,000,000 copies. The 
Post's promotion firm , Publishers Service 
Co. Inc., still manages the record sales, 

pays salaries to Mr. Erskine and lwo other 
Committee executives, buys the broiled 
chicken and green peas at the Committee 
dinners-of which there will be plenty, for 
the Committee now has 75 local branches. 
In its 18 months of existence, the Com
mittee, after the manufacturer (RCA Vic
tor) and Publishers Service had been paid, 
has had enough left to give $78,000 to 
needy U. S. orchestras and musical organ
izations. 

Like the earlier symphonic discs, the 
operatic records are anonymously per
formed, without benefit of rehearsals ( at 
which union musicians must be paid). 
They are not quite so wonderful as the 
Committee's advertisements suggest. In
deed. the New York Better Business Bu-

Wide World 
MUSIC APPRECIATOR ERSKINE 

The B. B. B. asked moderation. 

reau asked the Committee to moderate its 
claims (which it did). But the Commit
tee's discs are by no means bad, may well 
increase U. S. music appreciation. Among 
the recording artists are Metropolitan Op
era Tenors Armand Tokatyan and Raoul 
Jobin, Basso Norman Cordon. Among the 
operas so far released, Carmen is the best; 
Faust is a series of seemingly arbitrary 
selections. For each opera the Post's Mu
sicritic Samuel Chotzinoff has written 
readable notes. 

Memphis Recognized A~ I 
Advancing Music Center 

Leadcrn of National Group Herc 'rornor.row 
To Help Plan Music Week Observance 

Memphis' steady advancement as create a new and more widespread 
a music center will be recognized interest in good music. The com
nat10nally tomorrow. m1ttee offers a real opportunity tol 

The occasion will be a luncheon spread the love of good music 
attended by three persons of out- wherever it goes, 
standing influence m the musical () { J H /2 .I -r- I 
world: 1 "1,..a. a~. //l.<_(.;)~ 

EDWARD T. INGLE, national / 0 I {j / <t, ~ 
director of the National Committee U [[ D f , 
for Music Appreciation. n a ey OUg as, 

FELIX A. GRISETTE. executive 
secretary of the committee. 

MRS. H. H. ARNHOLTER, rep
resentative of the committee. 

Memphis Symphony Society, Inc., 
co-operating with the local commit
tee of the National Committee for 
Music Appreciation, will sponsor 

Graham Erskine, 
Architect, Married 

the luncheon to be given by the na- Son of the John Erskines Weds 
tional committee at noon (instead 
of 1 p,m. as previously scheduled) 
in the Cadet Room of Hotel Pea
body. 

Discuss Music Week Plans 
Plans for the celebration of Na

tional Music Appreciation Week, to 
open in Memphis Saturday, will be 
discussed. 

John Erskine is chairman of the 
national committee and head of 
~~ School of Music, New 

Mr. Ingle and Mr. Grisette will 
arrive tomorrow in time for the 
luncheon and Mrs. Arnhol~r is to 
arrive tonight by plane from In
dianapolis to make final plans for 
the luncheon. She has appointed 

1 Dr. Louis Levy, president of Mem
phis Symphony Society, to act as 
host . Mrs. George Clarke Houston. 
prominent soprano and treasurer of 
the symphony society, will act as 
hostess at the luncheon. 

I Purpose of the National Commit
tee for Music A1wreciation is to 

Y?. ~!! 

Daughter of Mrs. George 

Douglas, of San Francisco · 

Miss Halley Douglas, daughter of 
Mrs. George Douglas, of San Fran
cisco, and the late Mr. Douglas, was 
married yesterday to Mr. Graham 
Erskine, architect and artist, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Erskine, of New 
York and Wilton, Conn. The cere
mony was performed privately in 

1 the presence of the immediate fami
lies by the Rev. Charles Wilding, of 
st. Matthew's Church, Wilton. 

The bride is a graduate of the Uni
versity of California and is a mem
ber of the staff of "Vogue." Mr. Er

l skine studied art in Paris with Paul 
Albert Laurens, was graduated from 

. Columbia University, from the Co
lumbia School of Architecture and 
the University of Rome, Italy. He is 
with Shreve, Lamb & Harmon, ar
chitects. Mr. Erskine's father is 

, author of various books, for some 
years was professor of English lit
erature at Columbia University, has 

, lectured extensively in this country 
and is chairman of the National 

, Committee for Music Appreciation 
· and was formerly president of the 

Juilliard School of Music. 
~ ov. 1 Mr. and Mrs. Graham 

Erskine will live at 33 Sutton Place 
South, this city. 

fJ k /( e ~ I 6 /-;. 'l / 'I- o 
Miss Halley Douglas Bride 

Of Graham Erskine 
AT A QUIET CEREMONY Friday afternoon at St. 

Matthew's Church, in Wilton, Conn., Miss Halley Douglas, 
who grew up in San Francisco, was married to Graham 
Erskine, son of John Erskine, who wrote "The Private Life 
of Helen of Troy" and other . . 
books and is now he d f •h and the Umvers1ty of Rome, 

. . . a o • elitaly. 
.Tmlllard Mu.a•"'".lonservatory. For severnl years before the 

Halley, so named because she outbreak of the war she was 
was born the • year the Halley Paris representative of a well
comet flashed across the skies known New York fashion maga-
. d ht ' zine. 
IS aug er Of Mrs. George The couple will return from 
Douglas of San Francisco, who their wedding trip November 1 
went east for the wedding. Her to reside in Sutton Place, New 
father, the late George Douglas, York. 
was a well known editorial I 
writer. 

She is a graduate of the Uni
versity of California, is now on 
the staff of a Manhattan fash- 1 
ion magazine. Her bridegroom is I 
a graduate of Columbia College, · 
Columbia School of Architecture 

Dr. John Erskine 

The famous novelist will give an 
address in the auditorium of the 
Warner School, Eighteenth and Van 
Buren Streets, on Wednesday, De
cember 4, at 8 p. m . His subject 
will be "The Arts as a Factor if' 
American Democracy." The public 
can obtain tickets at the Administra
tion Building at Eleventh and Wash
ington Streets and the office of the 
Delaware Citizens' Association in 
Room 303 at 202 West Ninth Street, 
or at the Warner School before the 
lecture. 

Dr. Erskine is professor emeritus 
of English at Columbia and a mem
ber of the board of directors of the 
Julliard School of Music. He is also 

tion of Music A;p;!~f;ffMt-~socia• 
Dr. Erskine's lecture is being 

sponsored jointly by the Board of 
Public Education and the Delawarr 
Citizens' Association. It is part of 

i a series of discussions on the "Nature 
l and Goals of Democracy." 

John Erskine, nationally known 
a,uthor and lecturer, formerly 
president of the Juilllard School 
of Music, will spea~ lrst 
Presbyterian Chlrrcl1 on the 
evening of February 6th. The 
lecture will be given under the 
auspices of the Senior Class of 

I the Bloomfield College and 
Seminary. 
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JOHN ERSKINE barged into I 
the world's consciousness many 
years ago when he catapulted 

into a sedate world, "The Private 
Life of Helen of Troy." It was a new 
idea-different. Helen was treated to I 
what we now call a sleigh-ride, and 
when Troy fell Erskine bobbed to the ] 
surface as one of the wittiest authors 
of his time. 

National Committee 
For Music Appreciation 
Organizes Chapter 

Local Members to Be Given 
He didn't always maintain this new 

level. Some of his later novels 
seemed Uke an attempt to repeat the 
pattern of "Helen." But, as a man 
of many facets, he doubled and 
triple-doubled in brass, as a profes
sor of English at Columbia Univer
sity, as an expert pianist, who, as a 
member of the Juillard School fac
ulty, has toured the Ifallbli. Ahu as a 
faculty adviser to scores of young
sters who have wanted to learn to 
write. Some of them have. Mr. Ers
kine is a man of many parts and all 
the parts are pleasing. 

Luncheon; Dr. Dewey Has Surprise Guest 
By LOUISE MACKAY 

Seldom does one event, of a social nature have such 
far-reaching results as will the luncheon Wednesday, to 
be given by th.e National Committee for Music Apprecia
tion for its newly formed Atlanta chapter at the Biltmore 
Hotel. Felix A Grisett, of Washington, D. C., executive 
secretary of the committee, is to be the speaker and will 
explain a project of nation-wide significance which will be 
launched in Atlanta this week to further music apprecia-

AnO. now he has done it again with 
a novel called ''Give Me Liberty," 
which the Frederick A. Stokes Com
pany prints today, for $2.50. Two 
weeks ahead of Kenneth Roberts's 
great big book, ''Oliver Wiswell," 
which will elucidate the Tory side of 
the Revolutionary story and will ap .. 
pear as the month ends. Mr. Erskine, 
shifting his ground from Troy, the 
Garden of Eden, and way.stations, 
drives back to the days of Patrick 
Henry, whose famous cry gives the 
book its title. 

tion. . . [ T'ne national committee is 
• Guests will mclu~e. 50 prom- headed by John Erskine, noted 
ment Atlanta mus1cia!1s, who author and former president of 
comp?se the membership of the the famous Juilliard School of 
chapter, as well as. other reiire- Music in New York City. Other 
sen!_a_ti:'e lead~r~ ID. ·the civ~c, outstanding members include 
c:i-ntural,. mus1ca1 _and educa... Lucrenza Mori, honorary chair
t1Cnal llfe of the city. man of the Metropolitan Opera 

Among the . several hundred ,Guild; Hans Kindler, founder of 
guests who will .attend will be the National Symphony Orches
Mrs. Joh~ B. Guerry, pre\adent tra; Edwin Hughes, president of 
of Georgia Federat10n of Music the Music Teachers' National 
Clubs; Mrs. Harold Cooledge, Association; Mrs. Vincent Hilles 
pres1~en~ of the Atlanta ~usJc Ober, president of the Nationa! 
Club, Miss ~ne Grace O Cal- Federation of Music Clubs· Cur
laghan, supermten~ent of public tis Bok, well-known Phila
high school music, _Hugh Hodg- delphia jurist and other na-
son, head of the Fme Arts De- tionall kn ' f' · 
partment of the University of . ~ own igures in va- ' 
Georgia; Malcolm H. Dewey, nous fields. 

. . . 
But it is the story of a chap who 

didn't want liberty as much as to live 
-the story of young David Farrill, 
who really would rather be left in 
peace on his newly.inherited acres
a landed gentleman-than follow 
Patrkk Henry in the gathering murk 
of war. 

head of the Fine Arts Depart
ment of Emory University; Rob
ert S. Lowrance, president of the 
Music Editors' Club, and many 
others. 

Arrangements for the lunch
eon are being planned by Miss 
Dorothy Fertel, of Washington, 
D. C., who arrived Sunday. 

We meet David as a little boy. We out that truth and justice are not 
watch him grow up, The process of necessarily compatible. He had at
his growth is skillfully etched by Mr. tended the trial as a partisan of Dr. 
Erskine, and is wholly convincing. Maury, notwithstanding the defense 
His father's death while he is still at I lawyer for the parish was the glam .. 
school, lciaves him the master of a orous and scintillating Patrick Henry 
large estate. He was still a slip of a -but Henry's logic, his eloquence, 
}ad when he met Thomas Jefferson were so brilli.ant that David wavered 
and he encountered Patrick Henr; toward the o~her side. 
in the same season o'f his youth-Pat- "Tarquin and Caesar each had his 
ri~k Henry- Brutus. Charles the First his Crom• 

''whose much.mended stockings well and George the Third -" 
and worn brown suit contrast Mr. Erskine has availed himself 
sharply with the gay attire of the richly of the materials, and has pie• 

tured David in more than durable 
other assembled patriots." 

• • • tones. I leave the rest to you, recom. 

But when Henry speaks to the boy, mendin~"Give Me Liberty" as a 
the )Joy falls deeply under his charm. book tnore than worth your while 
Patrick has a light-hearted, jovial Subtitled "The Story of an Innocent 
way about him, despite the stern re- Bystander,'' the by.stander becomes 
solve which motivates his purpose. a vivid and withal lovable figure. 

It doesn't seem odd, as Mr. Erskine • • • 
sketches Patrick that this somewhat May I quote, to end, this perora
shabby fellow with the musical voice tion of Henry's, which seems so apt 
should carry the day, wherever he to the hour: . 
went. "Our brethren are already in the 

• • • I field! Why stand we idle here? 
David was sent off to school at What is it that the gentlemen wish? 

Fredericksville, where he learned a What would they have? Is life so 
good deal-more from his fellows, as dear or peace so sweet as to pur
is so often the case, than from his chase a?~' the price of chains and 
teachers. In 1763 the celebrated cause slavery· 
of Dr. Maury, the headmaster, came . • • • . . 
to issue-a suit against the parish, Patnck ha~ a way with him. No 
known in the records as "The Par• ~wonder David was swayed away 
son's Cause," which was tried in the ram his comfortable competence and 
courthouse at Hanover, with David ecure peace by this fieriest of ora• 
a bewildered witness. David found ors,. so well-portrayed by Mr. 

Erskme. · 
B. K. H. 

w,lmWl..11,.,,.., 
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N<>ted Novelist to Talk 
On Democracy on Dec. 1, 

Dr. John Erskine, noveli.<-~ and 
lecturer, will speak on "The Arts 
as a Factor in AmPrican Democ
racy," in Warner Schc I Eighteenth 
a~d Van .Buren Stred q_ Wednesday 
mght, Dec. 4, a.t 8 fJ·i:lock. 

Dr. Erskine is rrofcssor emeritus 
of English at Columbia University 
and a member of Lhe Juilliard School 

of Music board of directors. He is 
a~o. chairman of the National Asso
c1at1on of Music Aum:eciation. 

His lecture here is being spon
sored jointly by the Board of Edu
cation and the Delaware Citizens' 
A~sociati~n, and tickets may be ob
t~med either at the Administra
~1on Building, Eleventh and Wash
mg~o~ Streets, or the Citizens' As
;~~~~\~~n office, Ninth and Orange 

Dr. Erskine's lecture is part of a 
series of discussions being held here 
on "The Nature of Goals of 
Democracy." 

f.JJ ; I rn ,;,_r f tr>\,, 
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Erskine To Talk 
Art, Democracy 

L 
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Role of Mus1c 
In Democracy 

Is Discussed . 
By a Staff Corresziondent of 

The Chriatian Science Monitor 

NEW YORK, April 7-The role 

Novelist Music Critic 
Will Appear .Here 

_Wednesday Night 
of music in a democracy had elo-

J?r. John Erskine wiU give a quent expression here this week 
public address in the auditorium end with nearly 500 educators 
of the Warner school, Eighteenth assembled to discuss current 
and ---van· Buren· streets; on Wed• trends in music education for the 
nesday at 8 p. m. His subject will ! Fifth Annual Music Conference 
be "The Arts as a ~'actor in Amer!- , of the New York University Schoo 
can Democracy." of Education. 

Tickets may be obtained In ad- To John Erskine, author and 
vance at the administration build· President of the Juilliard Schoo! 
ing _at Eleventh and Washington of Music, leading ttmcreT5'ate, the 
streets and the office of the Dela- important thing was high stand
ware Citizens' association in Room ards for all in the assertion that 
303 at 202 West Njnth street, or it was within the power of all 
they may be purchased at the persons to attain musical heights. 
Warner school Wednesday. Dr. James Mursell of the Depart-

I Dr. Erskine is equally famous ment of Musical Education, Teach
as a novelist and a music crjtic. ers' College, on the other hand·, 
.He holds the degree of Ph. D., LL. held that the important thing wa"' 
D., Litt. D. and D. of Mus. from the number of people reached by 
nine colleges and universities , music of any nature. 
among them Columbia, Amherst' These two tangents touched oft 
Boston B ·d 'I a sp1nted proceeding which heard 

, or eaux and Cornell. He Dr. Mursell inveighing against 
is professor. emeritus of English "musical football players" and 
at Columbia and a member of the l "moss-grown prejudices," and Dr. 
board of directors of the Juilliard Erskine declaring that it was un
School of l\lus!c. He is JI.le ~illlfi dedmocratic 1tdo believe that indilr-· 
man of the Nati I A . vi uals cou not rise to a h1g _ 

. . o~a ssociation level of music appreciat10n. 
o_f Music Apprec1at1011. Among his "We must sacrifice quality and 
literary works, the most famous traditional standards," Dr. Mur
are probably "The Private Life of sell declared. "Most standards re
Helen of Troy" and "Galahad." He fleet the prejudic;s and laziness o; 
is co-editor of the c . b ··ct H' people who don t want to menc. 

. am 11 ge 15· their ways. The business of educa-
tory of American Literature. tion is the dissemination of cul-

Dr. Erskine's lecture is being ture, not its creation. Education 
sponsored jointly by the Board of is really in the field of publicity' 
Public Education and the Dela• promotion ~nd salesmanship."_ 
ware Citizens' asc: . ti It . Dr. Erskme was equally vigor• 

._ocia on. 15 ous in believing that "the ordi-
part of a series ' of discussions on nary child should be taught thi 

t the Nature and Goals of Democ• 1 same way that a Flagstad i: 
racy being presented durin"' the I taught." b l "F f . " h year by . a group of outstanding . e;: o us are genmses,. e 
scholars and lecturers . said, but all of us who are hu-

. man beings have the right to ac
cess in the realm of musical great• 
ness. A political democracy ofter 

0n.Jq~ r_n f 
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P includes undemocratic stratifica-

() J i~0e~~ i~~t r~~li~at~~~8t~a~e:~c~!~! 
something divine in all of us and 

Graham Erskine Weds 
Miss Halley Douglas 

\

no one of us can measure that 
element in another." 

The conference heard scathing 
attacks on the standard of the 
Board of Regents in the appoint

The marriage of Mis,i Halleyment of school supervisors of 
· music, Dr. Erskine leading off by 

Douglas, daughtet" of Mn. George callin"' them "a disgrace to civili
Douglas of Sar.. i"rancisco and thezation~" 
late Mr. Douglas, to Graham Er- "Under the requirements a su
skine, architect and artist 80n ofpervisor need not learn music," 
Mr. ar:.d Mrs. John Erskin~ of Wil· he declared. "!'!either a Tos~anini 

nor a Stokowsln could get a license I 
ton and New Yorl, took place yes- in this State-for the lack of th~ 
terday in the presence of thP. im-proper conditional courses." / · · 
mediate families, with the Rev. 
Charles Wilding of St. ' Matthew's 
church, Wilton, officiating. 

The bride is a graduate of the 
University of California and is i:t 

member of the §tafl' of Vogue. Mr. 
Erskine studied art in Paris wa5 
graduated from Columbia universi
ty, Columbia School of Architec
ture and the University o.f Rome, 
Italy. He is with Shreve, Lamb & 
Harmon, architects, · Mr. Ersldne's 1 
father, author or vat-ious book~ 
was for some years professor of 
English literature at Columbia uni
versity and was formerly president 
of the JuilJerd Scl;lno\ of Music. 

• 

• 
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By Will Peffer 

The stained windows in one of 
the largest closed shops in the 
field of education in America were 
shattered by verbal discussions 
originating from a debate on the 
problem of choosing between rais
ing the masses to the level of 
traditional music standards or 
lowering those standards for tha 
benefit of mass appreciation. 

Dr. Mursell of the Department 
of :iiusical Education at Teachers· 
college, New· York city, where tht;:l 
spirited debate took place Sat
urday before a large gathering of 
music super-Visors and teachers, 
started the struggle as he railed 
against "musical football stars" 
and "mo:ss-grown prejudices," de
claring that the important thing 
was the number of people reached 
by music of any nature. 

"'Ve must sacrifice quality and 
traditional standards," he said. 
"The business of education is the 
dissemination of culture, not its 
creation. Education is really in the 
field o·f publicity, promotion and 
salesmanship.'" 

J,ohn Erskine, nationally-known 
author and commentator on music, 
president of the Juil.lla,l!Q- -,Qehool of 
Music, a.rose to cTirfer. He advo
cated high standards for all and 
said it was within the ability ,of alJ 
persons to attain the musical 
heights. 

"Few of us are geniuses," he said, 
"but all of us who are human be
ings have the right to access in the 
realm of musical greatness. It alJ 
depends upon the "training," and 
the ordinary child should be taught 
the same way that a Flagstad!, a 
Melchior, a McArthur is taught." 

Distin.gu.i:ID..ing be-tween "political 
clemocracy" and "social democracy" 
Dr. Erskine declared that "'while 
the former often included undemo
cratic stratification, in social de
mocracy there is a realization that 
we have something divine in all o! 
ns and no one of us can measure 
that element in another; just who 
is talented and who is not talented 
is answered by the master of time." 

He said it was undemocratic to 
believe that individuals could not 
rise to high level of music apprecia
tion and participation from one 
generation to the next, to grand 
continuity of public interest and 
the artist's concentration to per
petuate and create. 

Dr. Erskine also attacked the 
standards of the Board of Regents 
in the appointment of school super-

I visors ,of music. "'flhfY are a dis".' 
grace to civilization," l\e said. 
~ 
"Under the requirements a super
visor need not learn music. Neither 
a concert artist, concertmaster or 
o, symphony orchestra, or a Traubel 
could get a license in this state 
(Pennsylvania could have been in
cluded) for the lack of tbe proper 
conditional courses." 

'l'he supervisors themselves ,vere 
criticized by Dr. Griffith of the edu
tional department of Silver Burdett 
& Co .• who said they (supervisors) 
very frequently failed to exercise 
sympathy and understanding in 
their appraisals of the private 
music teacher who have majored in 
music eduoation and are capahle 
of giving a very credita.ble per
formance in the art. 

"Supervisors have pretended to 
be a testing department (talents, 
physical aptitude and artistic tem
perament) and have often de
veloped into common scolds," Dr. 
Griffith said. "And furthermore, 
there is a great deal to be said for 
t.he practice of high school boys 
and girls of playing in jazz or I 
swing bands to earn money for 
better music eduCation." 

c!~la.-1 Ptt/A;o s;,r.;c.{-1 
Program Here 

John Erskine 

The Chamber of Commerce's 
· third annual "Opera Luncheon," 
April 1 in Hotel Statler, will fea
ture_ as chief speaker John 
Erskine, author, librettist and 
lecturer. 

The pre-opera luncheon, ar
ranged · in do-operation with the 
chamber and the Northern Ohio 
Opera Association, also will bring 
to Cleveland Eleanor S t e b er, 
West Virginia soprano, who won 
last year's Metropolitan Audi
tions of the Air. She will sing 
a program during the luncheon. 

Second speaker on the program 

n Lf I itn.u 

MUSIC FOR MASSES, 
ERSKINE DECLARES 

He and Dr. Mursell Engage in 
a Spirited Debate Before 

3SO at N. Y. U. Parley 

Eleanor Steber 

will be Edward Johnson, manager 
of the Metropolitan Opera Co., 
who will make his annual pre
performance visit to Cleveland. 

Mr. Erskine is well known as 
past director and ex-president of 
the Juilliard School of Music of 
New York, director of the Metro
politan and author of the best
seller, "Helen of TrOy." He also 
wrote the librettos for two mod
ern operas, "Jack and the Bean
stalk" an d "The S l e e pi n g 
Beauty." The latter opera was 
written by Beryl Rubinstein o! 
Cleveland. 

"We must sacrifice quality and 
traditional standards1 " he said. 
"Most standards reflect the preju
dices and laziness of people who 
don't want to mend their ways. The 
business of education is the dis-
semination of culture, not its cre
ation. Education is really in the field 
of. publicity, prom oh on and sales
manship." 

Applause for him had hardly died 
down when Dr. Erskine arose to 
differ. He a.dvocated high standards 
for all and said it was within the 

H!ICHTS SEEN OPEN TO ALL ~b~~ii~ai°ie~~hfs~rsons to attain the 

Teachen College Authority 
Asserts the Main Thing Is 

Number Music Reaches 

"Few of us are geniuses," he said, 
"but all of us who are human beings 
have the right to access in the 
realm of musical greatness. It all 
depends upon the training, and the 
ordinary child should be taught the 
same way that a Flagstad is 
taught." 

Distinguishing between political 

Gathered ostensibly to discuss t~~~c:s1t~~e ad~~la~~1~baie:~i~~at?~ 
current trends in music education, former often included undemocratic 
350 mmdc .1upervi11on and teachers stratification, • 'in social democracy 
were treated yesterday to a rather there is a realization that we have 
spirited debate on the problem of something divine in all of us and 
chool!ling between raising the masses no one of us can measure that ele-

to th-e level of traditional music ~;;:~~c:a~r!h:~-·~el~~es~~al\::i~ 
st9:ndards or loweri?g those ~tand- viduals could not rise to a high level 
ards_ for the benefit ot their ap-, of music appreciation. 
preciation. . Dr. Erskine also attacked the 

John Erskine,. 3:uthor and presi- standards of the Board of Regents 
dent of. the Ju1lltard School, and in the appointment of school super
Dr. James Mui::~ the ~epart- visors of music. "They are a dis
ment ot Musical Education at grace to civilization," he said. "Un
Te~hers College, . both veered off der the requirements a supervisor ~~=1~i::!~~i~:. ~~:~: Ji:i:1!.~~1!n!: need not learn mu~ic. N either a 
prompted them to several rebuttals. 
The scene was the fifth annual 
music conference of the New York 
Univerl!lity School of Education at 
41 West Fourth Street. 

Dr. Mursell started the verbal 
struggle as he inveighed against 
"musical football stars" and "moss• 
grown prejudices," declaring that 
the important thing was the num
ber of people reached by music 
ot any nature. 

'81 
U.;o, c/ she!( 1 /"}. Cf. 
Grt J. vi< '-1111/()1 
Writes Play 

ORN ERSKINE 

John Ersltinc of the J uilln.rd 
, oundation who v:as one C>l"!he 
ecturers at th.e Bynlcliffc After

noons in 1938, has written a play 
"Thought For Tomorrow", re-i 
cently tried out at the Ohio Uni-, 
versity, The.atre, and, accord~ug 
to the Associated Press, it is ru 

Elay in which communism tri .... 
mphs oyer faclsm and royalty. 
obcrt Gates Dnw,,s, who directPcij 

t'the play, called it a seriou.:; ,vm:k, 
n which Erskine tries to w:rru 
:vhat might happen ~o (L~m_oc ·c:cY 
rnless it is strong. 

~~T::!:\:°fhl';. 8s~!~~! \'1,~~!c~ 1 
of the proper conditional courses.,, 

The supervisors themselves were 
criticized by Dr. Charle!!! E. Griffith 
ot the education department of Sil
ver Burdett & Co., who said they 
"very frequently" failed to exercise 
.sympathy and understanding in 
their apprail!lals of music teachers. 
"Supervisors have pretended to be 
a. testing department and have often 
~=;'a~loped into common scolds,,i he I 

"It y.ou want to see progressive 1 

education at its best," he recom
mended, "go to the Hawaiian Is
lands, where teachers are not han
dicapped by traditional roots. And, 
furthermore, there is a great deal 
to be 11aid for the practice of high 
school boys and girls of playing in 
jazz bands to earn money for better 
music education. I might add that 
moving pictures have contributed 
greatly to music appreciation." 

Dr. William A. Hannig, chairman 
of the committee on music licenses 
tor the Board of Education, was 
coordinator of the conference 
speakers, who included Dean E. 
George Payne of the N. Y. U. I 
School of Education and Augustus 
Zanzig, in charge of music, Na
tional Recreation Association. A 
dinner l hzW in the evening at 
the Hotel Brevoort, where Dr. Mar• 
shall Bartholomew of Yale de
scribed his music experiences on a ' 
recent trip to South America, and 
Dr. Glenn Guildersleeve, president 
of the Eastern Music Educators 
Conference, outlined the contribu
tion of music in defense. 
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"Wh'at has become of our poets? 

The question rises in other lands 
also, but it is enough to ask it of 
ourselves." So queries, John Er
skine, the former distinguished pro
fessor of English at Amherst and i 
Columbia, and Director of the Jui -
liard School. " ... We need not be ' 
discouraged by the silence, there are 
cycles of depression in poetry as 
well as in economics." Prof. 'Erskine, I 
writing for the "American Scholar," I 
the 1940-41 Phi Beta Kappa Quar
terly, asks "When will the Poets 
Speak?" I 
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At Ceritral City 

ANNA ERSKINE 
Miss Annu. Eirskine, daughter of 

Mrs. John Erskine of "Nodway", 
Nod Hill, Wilton, and of John Er
skine, of the Juilliard Institute of 
Music., New York cil'r,"iffi!! prom
inent author, is in Central City, 
Colo., this summer to worik as as
sistant to Frank St. Leger at tile 
Central City Opera House. This is 
the beautiful little theatre which 
the miners built in the '70's. Cen
tral City is now a ghost town, 
high in the mountains about forty 
miles from Denver, but each sum
mer it comes alive for three weeks 
when the festival is in progress. 
The great hotel, the Teller House, 
is opened up and people come from 
Texas, Nevada, California, and 
even New York and New England 
to see the performances. 

This year, the tenth for the fes
tival, Robert Edmond Jones and 
Frank St. Leger are producing 
two operas, "The Barber of Sev
ille," and 410rpheus,1' - both in 
English. The casts will be mostly 
Meetropolitan singers; John 
Brownlee, Stella Andreva, John 
Carter, Louis D' Angelo, Nino Ruisi 

1and Edwina Eustis in "The Bar
ber," Anna Kaskas and Margit 
Bokor in "Orpheus." Mr. Jones is 
doing the scenery and costumes; 
Herbert Graf, stage director of the 
Metropolitan and head of the 
Opera School at the Berkshire 
Festival, will direct, and Mr, St. 
Leger will conduct. 

The season runs from July 5 to 
July 26 - alternating performanc
es. Chorus, ballet and orchestra 
are all local products of Denver. 

Miss Erskine has appeared in 
New York stage productions and 
at the Westport Country Play
house. She is a talented and pop
ular member of the younger set 
of this county and in metropoli
tan circles. 

RSKINE AND MURSELL DIFFER AT CONFERENCE 

Educators Hold Contradictory Views at 
Fifth Annual Conference of 

N. y_ U. School 
Persons who attended the fifth annual 

music conference of the New York Uni
ve,rsity School of Education on April 5, 
\\,itnesse<l an impromptu debate by Dr. 
John Erskine, president of the Juilliard 
School of Music, and Dr. James Jltiirsell 
of the department of music education at the 
teachers college. 

Dr. Mursell started the debate by refer
ing to "musical football stars" and "moss
grown prejudices." He declared that the 
important thing was the number of people 
reached by music of any nature. 

"We must sacrifice quality and tradi
tional standards," he said. "Most standards 
reflect the prejudices and laziness of people 
who do not ,:vant to mend their ,vays. The 
business of education is the dissemination 
of culture, not its creation." 

Dr. Erskine advocated high standards 
for all and said it was within the ability of 
alt persons to attain the musical heights. 

"Few of us are geniuses," he said, "but 
all of us who are human beings have the 
right to access in the realm of musical 
greatness. It all depends upon the trainin 

diss Erskine Helps 
( ~ Run Music Festiva 
j Miss Anna Erskine of Nod Hill, 
is spending her summer m Cen
tral City, Colo., as assistant to 
Frank st. Leger of the Central 
City Opera House. The tenth an
nual festival is being held in this 
unique little theatre, situated in 
a ghost town in the mountains far 
from any city. It is attended by 
people each year from Texas, 
Nevada, California and even New 
York and the New England states. 

Frank st. Leger in collaboration 
with Robert Edmont Jones, will 
produce two operas this summer, 
"The Barber of Seville" and 
"Orpheus." The singers are taken 
mostly from the Metropolitan 
Opera company as well as Herbert 
Graf, stage director for the festi
val. Mr. Jones will do the scenery 
and costumes and Mr. St. Leger 

I will conduct. The city of Denver 
furnishes material for the chorus, 
ballet and orchestra. 

Miss Erskine, who will be re- 1 
sponsible for many of the detalls 
of the three weeks' run of thel 
operas, is a daughter of Mrs. John 
Erskine of "Nodway," Wilton, and 
John Erskine, composer, author, 
and faculty member of Juill_ial:ll.' 
Institute of New York. shehiis l 
appeared in stage productions in 
New York City, at the Country 
J'layhouse in Westport and the 
New England Playhouse in Ridge
field. 

Inter-American Music 
Fiesta Tonight 

John Erskine, former presi
dent of the ~ School of 

!Music, will be master of cere
monies at the All Star Inter
American Music Fiesta at Car
negie Hall tonight. Stars of the 
Southern Republics will be pre
sented, in a program of music 
and dancing. 

and the ordinary child should be taught the 
same way that a Flagstad is taught." 

He said it was undemocratic to believe 
that individuals could not rise to a high 
level of music appreciation. 

Board of Regents Criticized 
Dr. Erskine also attacked the standards 

of the Board of Regents in the appoint
ment of school supervisors of music. "They 
are a disgrace to civilization," he said. 
"Under the requirements a supervisor need 
not learn music. Neither a Toscanini nor 
a Stokowski could get a license in this 
State, for the lack of the proper condi
tional courses." 

Dr. William A. Hannig, chairman of the 
committee on music licenses for the Board 
of Education, was co-ordinator of the con
ference speakers, who included Dean E. 
George Payne of the N. Y. U. S,hool of 
Education and Augustus Zanzig, in charge 
of music, National _Recreation Association. 
A dinner was'1ie!a in the evening at the 
Hotel Brevoort, where Dr. Marshall Bar
tholomew of Yale described his music ex
periences on a recent trip to South Amer
ica, and Dr. Glenn G;1ildersleeve, president 
of the Eastern Music Educators Confer
ence, outlined the contribution of music in defense. _______ _ 
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Film On Music 
1Education To 
1Be Shown Here 

I Will Be Presented 
At Butler School 
Friday Night 

The Portland Music Teachers' Asso
ciation is .spon$oring the film~ Mu.sic 
of the Masters, in the Butler School 
auditorium, Friday evening at 7 .45 
o'clock. The film, a Hollywood pro

I duction, is under the personal su~r-
1 vi.sion of John Erskine, noted musical 
p ecturer, formerly on the ?taff of the 
Juilliard Institute of Music and cur
rently aesriciated with the Columbia 
Concerts Corporation. 

The film has been designed to give! 
a more intimate musical performance! 
than is usually afforded by a stage 

1 concert, because of the unusual type 
of p:1otography, giving closeups of th~ 
artists and their instruments. Ex 
planatory remarks by a musical c~m
mentator accompany the production, , 
adding to the enjoyment of the com
position presented. Each artist will 
give a IO-minute performance in
cluding piano solos, a duo piano 
'group, harp, baritone, and cello solos, .,,. 
and a string quartet group of num
bers, all by concert artists of inter
national fame. 

71"1.U f1A /J" 11 /1. i I'/, 1 
Influence Of Women 
lls Town Hall Topic 
Of Erskine Lecture 

The Influence Of Women And Its 
Cure will be tbe subject of John 
Erskine, author, musician and lec
turer, when he speaks to the Fresno 
Town Hall membership Monday at 
10:30 A. M. in Hardy's Fresno 
Theater. 

Erskine's appearance formerly 
was scheduled for December 8th. 

. The speaker, born in New York 
City in 1879, was graduated from 
Columbia University with a master's 
and doctor's degre~s. He began his 
career as an educator and writer, 
first producing educational and 
scholarly books. Later he branched 
into diversified fields. 

In 1923 Erskine, demonstrating 
his vers~tility, toured as soloist 
with the New York Symphony 
under the direction of Walter Dam
rosch. He was president of the 
Juilliard School of Music from 1928 
t~and also chairman of the 
Metropolitan Opera Association. 
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Music Future 

Of Hemisphere 
By GLENN DILLARD GUNN 

The cultural exchange now 
being promoted between the 
major nations of this hem
isphere seems to have fallen 
into the hands of the univer
sities and hence to be dominated 
by the academic mind. 

That means, in its musical 
departments, that it Is con
trolled by the musicologists. 
These students of the art seem, 
at the moment, to be concern• 
lng themselves chiefly with folk
song, a fascinating subject, to 
be sure, but one that reaches 
the living world of music only 
through the composer and the 
performer. 

Long, Futile History 
These practicing musicians_ 

In turn, are regarded with dis
trust by the academic mind. 
Sometimes th e i r counsel is 
iternJy rejected, as witness the 
iong and futile history of the 
Pan American Union's concerts 
In Washington. 

Any practical musician tn 
touch with the creative field of 
the music of the Americas 
could have contrived a better 
representation of the art than 
has been accomplished in this 
important center of inter-Amer
ican activity. 

However, those concerts have 
been left to the diplomats who 
have delegated their respon
$ibilities to hands long since 
proved incompetent. 

Now the Cultural Relations 
Division of the Department of 
National Defense has taken a, 
hand, and again the academic 
mind seems to be directing the 
effort. The direction is, appar• 
ently, somewhat incomplete, but 
the academic bias is there never~ 
theless; for when the Interna
tional Conference of Musi
cologists held sessions last sum
mer in Montevideo, some of the 
figures appointed to represent 
the musical life of this country 
were chosen with poor judg• 
ment. 

There was, for example, Dr. 
John Erskine, of Columbia Uni
versity, also a director of,.;~ 
llard School of Music, 
fame in his own country derives 
In largest measure from an im
pertinent talent to rewrite in 
low style the legends of ancient 
Greece. 

Choice Not Wide 
Musically, Dr. Erskine has been 

a champion of high school or• 
chestras, thus finding opportu
nity to play Mozart piano con
certos with their support at na
tional conventions. The quality 
of his performaces was amateur• 
ish; yet he was chosen by the 
musicologists to deliver a brief 
comment on "The Evolution of 
Americanism in Music." 

Continuing the list of North 
Americans who represented the 
music of this country on this 
occasion, one encounters the 
~ame of Lazare Saminsky, who 
~iscussed, and played at the 
piano, works by Hanson, Cop
land, Moore, Freed, and himself. 
The choice is not wide and may 

~

ave been good. The point to 
e made here is that Mr. Se.m
nsky's gifts and attainments, 

worthy as they may be, have not 
been demonstrated to the nation 
generally. 

• 
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;Phi Beta Kappa Group 
l Elects 93 New Members 
: ilssociates Hold Second Annual 
1 Dinner 
' The Phi Beta Kappa Assoclates, 
holding their second annual dinner 
last night at the Metropolitan Club, 
Sixtieth Street and Fifth A ventie, 
elected to membership ninety-three 
men and women throughout the 
United States, including Dr. Wilbur 
L. cross, former Governor of Con
necticut; Mrs. Dwight Whitney Mor
row of Englewood, N. J., former 
actiiig president of Smith College; 
Col. Theodore Roosevelt Jr.; Arthur 
A, Ballantine, former Under-Secre
tary of the Treasury and Judge 
John M. Woolsey, of United States 

I D~t~c~~~[O:ies were organized In 
February, 1940, to co-operate with 
Phi Beta Kappa In the development 
of a high caliber of American lead
ership. Membership Is limited to 200. 
Arthur T. Vanderbilt is presl.dent; 
Julius H. Barnes, Hugh McKmn~n 
Landon and Dave Hennen Morris, 
vice-presidents; Dr. Joseph E. Good
bar, secretary, and John M. Han-

cogr, trJ~~~re'irskine, author and 
president of the Juilliard School of 
Music· W!l!lam AlfflTl"'l;eilson, presi-

1 dent 'emeritus of Smith College; 
Crane Brinton, one of the editors 
of "The American Scholar,"· publi
cation of Phi Beta Kappa, and Ros
coe Pound, dean emeritus of the 
Harvard Law School, were the 
speakers last night. Mrs. John H. 
Finley widow of the editor of "Thi 
New York Times," who W!)-S one 05 
the founders of the associates, wa 
a guest of honor. 

T-f'MM , Q,.l , 
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Town Hall Will 
Hear Erskine, 
fa med Author 

John Erskine, author, musician 
and lecturer, will be presented by 
the Fresno Town Hall tc•morrow al 
l0: 30 A. M. in Hardy's Fresno The
ater. 

The noted figure will speak on 

The Influence Of Women, And Its \ 
Cure. He will be introducljd by Mrs. 

H.1~ 8 ~~eJitt::e·to his long list of 

\

books, Erskine enj-c,ys the repl!la
tion of being a ~r.illia_nt mus1c1an, 
appearing as soloist with the N_ew, 
York Symphony Orch~st_ra, serving 
as president of the JD:1lh~chool 
of Music and as cha1rm~n. of tha-1 
Metrc-politan Opera Assoc1at1on. . , 

A native of New York, Ersku~e 
received his education at Columbia 
'university and began his career ~s 
an educator and writer. He was tne 
head of the English department at 
Columbia · before devoting the ma
jority of his time to wr_iting: 

A luncheon in The Cal1fcrnian for 
town hall members, with Erskine 
as the honor guest, will concl~de 
the meeting. This will be the final 
program until after the Christmas 
holidays. Alfred Noyes, English 
I poet and author, will be the nex,t_ 
speaker, appearing January 12th. # 

Al6u.5~ ~(,U, 1 n. m, :r-~; 
I I /i~ /'/,/ 

l Erskine Urges Greater Intelligence 
In All, Especially in Government 

Author, Speaking Before Knife and Fork Club, 
Says Manl.s Morally Obliged to Improve 

To be compelled to do good at Developing his theme of "The 
the point of a bayonet is not a Moral Obligation to Be Intelli• i 
virtue, John Erskine, noted writer gent," Mr. Erskine be;lieves it is ; 
,nd teacher, told Knife and Fork the positive duly of a man to be, 

f .lub members, in their Friday as intelligent as he can. 
1ght dmner sess10n. . . . 
For then the reverse would be Sc1enc.e knows this, Erskine 

n excuse, that wrong committed said, but government still lags. 
~nder compulsion is excusable. "Elections must have as their 

Erskine thinks each man must basis something more than just 
1ave a free chEice to be respon- whether a man is honest or a ras
;ible for his actions and each cal. Experience in government 
nan's action must spring from is required,'' the speaker insisted, 
~iscerning reason. "for 130 million souls is nothing 

"I meant well," is not the an• to 'learn on'," 
;wer to thoughtless action that Virtues and sins are difficult to 
pr_ings misery in its _wake, Erskine pu_t in r~spe?tive categories, Er~ 
1a1d, for each man 1s morally ob- sk1ne mamta1ns, and the hero 0f 
pged to be intelligent through a book is valued when he remains 
fhree stages: See that which in- great despite weaknesses. The 
1errupts the progress to the goal; speaker cited Biblical heros such 
~raw deductions; do something as Jacob and David. 
~bout the situation. :E:rskine belittled the trite say-

ings "Be good and you'll be hap
py" and others in that vein. 

r, Lf J rw-w..-I 
Am~~ i(,s/~ 

John Erskine, author and mu
sician, Is writing the history of 
the Philharmonic Symphony So
ciety, now celebrating_ its 100th 
year of activity, Particular em
phasis will be made of ti:,.e past 
25 years, with an appendix con
taining complete programs from 
the 1917-18 season through 1941-
42, Marshall Field, president of 
the society, will contribute an 
Introduction to the book. Mr. 
!Erskine was professor of English 
at Columbia University and was 

/
for many years president of the 
Ju!lliard Foundation. 

Ph:.. ( a.. R e.en,I 
-z./1s-/(/,2. 

AND SPEAKING of music, 
did you know that another one 
of our star attractions, witty 
and urbane John Erskine, once 
toured as a soloist (at the 

piano) with the New York 
Symphony Orchestra under 
Damrosch? He also played 
with symphony orchestras In 
Detroit, Minneapolis and Chi
cago. Music and poetry have 
always been close to him; he Is 
a director of the Julliard School 
of Music in New ~ nd has 
been president of the Poetry 
Society of America. Inciden
tally, he is a New Yorker who, 
like Deems Taylor, was actually 
born in New York! Famed for 

Ibis novel, "The Private Life of 
Helen of Troy," which is still 
in demand after 17 years, he Is 
more recently author of "Cas-
1sanova's Women" and "Mrs. I 
'~oratt." 

"The best man about whom l 
know died on the cross," he said 
in illustration. 

!Erskine charged the business 
man to take a serious interest i11 
the arts, and the professor to 
study business as a matter of 
course for a more intelligent un
derstanding and expression of liv
ing. 

"The greatest book hasn't been 
written, nor the finest picturE; I 
painted. The greatest government , 
fasn 't been yet evolved, nor busj. t 
ness been evolved to the fines tj, 
3ystem of economics," Erskfoe 
-;aid in closing. 

The speaker was introduced by 
'.lean Jay C. K.node, club pr,,ci
lent, who recalled to the audience 
hat Mr. Erskine for 10 years was 
,ead of the Juilliard School of 
~usic in New ~ allege pro
essor, and author of a list of 
oaks. 

/3 OS t n,,., 
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To M·ari{ 75th Year 

of Hub Conservatory 
In connection with the obse:vane;n of 

the 75th anniversary or th_e r-:ew" n·!= 
l d Conservatorv of ;\Imnc, con,.e t~:\ trustees tonight will entertain/\~
dents at ~ dance at the con~erva Ol .• 
Thursday President John :Erskme of the 
Juilliard Foundation will addre~ 1rose 
.attendffi• iftrci&es at Jordan a . 

---(') '-( I tmM 
ll./S(~i... 

J hn Erskine will address the 
stu~ent assembly at the ln~ti~ute I 
of Musical Art of the Jl!~d 
School of Music today at12:30 
P.M. 

/-flM, 

Boston Celebrates 
75th Birthday of 
·N. E. Conservatory 
Gala Concerts Mark Week oi 

Eminent School's Double Ob
servance 

By IRVI N G SCHW ER K~ 
Musical Courier Bur eau, 

Boston, Mass. 

BOSTON.-A signal event of the 
period was the celebration during 
the week of February 16, of the 
seventy-fifth anniversary of the found
ing of the New England Conservatory 
of Music and the fortieth of the or
ganization of its orchestra. The cele
bration reached its climax on the 
19th, when, in the afternoon and eve
ning, two particularly· significant se
ances were held. 

At the first event, John Erskine, au
thor and former president of the Juil
liard School of Music in New York, 
~ a ddress. The Conservatory 
chorus and the Boston String Quartet 
were heard. Congratulatory messages 
from Gov. Saltonstall;' Serge Kous
sevitzky, Maycir' Tobin, Senator Walsh, 
Walter Damrosch, Geraldine Farrar, 
Mrs. Edward MacDowell, and other 
notables were read, each message ex~ 
tolling-and rightly-the unique con
tribution of this institution to the cul-
tural and spiritual Yife- of our cnun
try. 

In the evening, a brilliant concert 
was given by the Conservatory Or
chestra and Chorus, in Jordan Hall. 
Wallace Goodrich, director of the Con
servatory, conducted very finished per
formances of Fingal's Cave by Men
delssohn, the Motet, Exultate Deo, 
for chorus and orchestra by Mabel 
Daniels, Adagio from the B. flat sym
phony by Chausson, and Jubilee Over
ture of Chadwick. Cleora Wood, so
prano, was soloist in numbers by 
Gluck, Handel, and Mozart, which she 
presented with great beauty of tone, 
exquisite phrasing, and stylistic per
fection. Jesus Maria Sanroma, pianist, 
was soloist in the' Rachmaninoff Con
certo No. 2, in C minor, played with 
his wonted technical address and 
straightforwardness. Conductor, or
chestra, chorus, and soloists were giv
en an ovation that will long be re
membered by al! concerned. 

Salvos for the l\fastcr ! 
When Koussevitzky returned lo the 

Boston Symphony (Feb. 6 and 7) the 
audiences rose upon his entrance, and 
for fully five minutes overwhelmed 
him with cheers and applause. After 
the Star Spangled Banner, the con
ductor gave a majestic reading of the 
Concerto Grosso in B minor for string 
orchestra by Handel, the slow move
ments particularly speaking with a 
serene sublimity. Sibelius' Fifth sym
phony again left at least one listener 
unmoved, despite a superb reading. 
Brahms' Symphony No. 2, in D, came 
over like an immense flood-tide of or
chestral song, redolent of romantic 
JyricisIQ, and enchanting color. 



critic, John Erskine, in a new 
biography of Felix :;.\rlendelssohn 
the Mendelssohn ,vhose wed
ding marCh from ''Midsummer 
Night',111 Dream" has shared 
thoµsands of wedding ceremon
ies in the 99 years that have 
passed .Jdnce he wrote it. · 

Readets who turn to the rec
ent biography of Wagner will 
be impressed by the contrast 
between the youth of these two 
musicians. ,vagner grew up 
with no direct family prestige, 
and cultivated his talent in 
the midst of opposition. Men• 
delssohn was born in to a 
wealthy and cultured home, 
where his gifts were cherished. 
His grandfather was a philosO•· 
pher, his father a banker, and 
his mother a musician; and it 
was she ·who held the boy 
strictly to his studies at the 
piano, the violin, at landscape 
sketching, or composing. 

There was no doubt about 
the lad's genius. For at thirteen 
he had written sixty pif'ces for 
piano and violin, string quar
tet, voices and even a small 
orchestra! 

Good fortune attended him 
for years. He vls1 ted London 
and fell in love with the peo• 
ple, as they did with him. He 
saw Paris and the other great 
Continental cities, where other 
men of extraordinary gifts 
were a stimulus and inspira
tion--Goethe, Chopin, :Meyer
beer, Liszt, Old Bull and oth-
ers. 

Honors came to him, one af
ter another in conducting and 
concert work. Royalty smiled 
upon him. His compositions 
were many and varied, culmin
ating in his magnificent 
' 'Elijah". 

It is only at the last of his 
short life that deaths in the 
family touched him deeply, 
and the amount of work he did 
seemed to combine to his un
doing. In 1847 he was gone at 
the age of _th~ty_-eight years. 

:\Ir. Erskine has written this 
book, "Song Without ¥lords", 

in a whole-souled spirit o! ap
preciation. His experience with 
the Juillard Foundation and 
the MetropoflTaii Opera asso
ciation, as well as his travels 
abroad and his literary work 
has fitted him for the task. He, 
too, is a musician, a pianist 
and -composer. 

It is not a book of dates and 
bone•dry facts . For 1!r. Erskine 
has tried to capture and ex
press the spirit of the man, 
::vrendelssohn's gift for song, his 
real genius as a virtuoso and 
composer, and the nobility of 
his character and his gener
ous conduct. In fact, the bio
graphy sums ae almost an ap
peal to the music-loving public 
to re-awaken to his greatness. 

There is no attempt to dis
guiise the facts of history, that 
Wagner's dramatic genius for 
awhile overshadowed Mendles
sohn's pure song and magnifi
cent chorals; or that his lighter 
compositions were sometimes 
tinged with mere sentiment. 
But one needs only to go to the 
list of all his work, and also the 
list of his recorded music to 
realize the weight of his con
tribution, as a whole, to the 
world of music. Both lists are 
within these covers. 

Pertinently, Mr. Erskine 
notes; "Mendelssohn's best 
music iSeems to rise from ex
perience ethereal rather than 
human, out of a world which 
haunts us but is not ours. 

"'At his masterly best he 
evokes a beauty which startles 
the hearer, as though he had 
long been waiting for it and had 
given up hope, since to this day 
it is found ~o completely in no 
other composer". 

There are no photographic re
produ~tior.'> here; but several 
artistic decorations that add to 
the charm of this offering. 
There i.c: something about the 
·whole book that suits the musi
cian, whc-se work it heralds so 
enthusiastically, and compli
ments the author. Incidentally, 
the married life of Mendelssohn 
is subdued; and there is no at
tempt a! any general psycholog
ical analysis, probably because 
of the simplicity and obvious
ness of his career. (Julian 
Me8sneri Inc.) 

w a..t {. D. c. !Tm""'° H ~i 
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Notables Aid as Symphony 
Opens Its Campaign for Funds 

C,v,,d~ ,r, ,'J', ,4rn~~ /4,..__ 
ers 

Professor of English at Columbia until his retire
ment in 1937 and a director of the Juilli,au!., School 
of Music, John Erskine has contributed greatly to 
our literary heritage. Known to many for the spar
kling wit of his versions of Classical and Biblical 
stories in The Private Life of Helen of Troy, Penel
ope's Man, Adam and Eve, etc., he is recognized 
also as a brilliant and profound literary critic and 
philosopher. Currently he is much in demand as a 
lecturer and is continuing his writing. (1932- ) 

Christian Gauss, professor of modern languages 
at Princeton, is now in his fourth decade as a mem
ber of the Princeton faculty and his second as Dean 
of the College. He has been the recipient of honorary 
degrees from several institutions. \Nell known as an 
author and regarded as a master of English prose 
style, he has maintained a scholar's interest in wider 
fields of study than is customary today. Among his 
books arc The German E mperor and A Primer for 
Tomorrow. ( 1932- ) 

Will D. Howe is widely known to <I> BK members 
through his long service as a Senator and member of 
the Executive Committee. He has a deep interest 
in educational affairs ... is chairman of the board 
of trustees of Skidmore College. For two decades an 
editor and director of Charles Scribner's Sons, he is 
an authority on American and English literature, 
with a special enthusiasm for the eighteenth century 
and for Hazlitt. He is editor of the series The Mod-
ern Stu~ ib_wu Q.:l.2- ) 

/3flS fvx £vi. q lo 6 t:. 
• Urch-estra c11• maxes Previous to his surveying the his-

tory of the Conservatory, Dr. Wal
lace Goodrich, director. read mes-

conservatory Week ~~1[.s f~0 ~hfc~liiJ:'flM,.~•~~~i 
his best wishes and his blessing; 
from Miss Geraldine Farrar, a 

The concert by the orchestra of ~ member of the board of t!ustee, and 
th N • ~1th Jesus Maria Sanroma as ol from Dr. Serge Koussev1tzky, con-

e . ew England Conservatory. of!t, completed the program. sThi_; ductor of t!'ie Bost!)n . Symphony. 
.Music at Jordan Hall last evenmg oncerto, frankly Romantic in char- D~; J:(.oussev1!zky said 1n part: 
;was a fitting climax to this we~k's cter, is a big and difficult work History will not forget that the 

t . f tho 75th . hich the orchestra carried off with New England Conserva_tory was 
~ommemora ion o "' ann1- • 1 h founded when rni.Is1cal life of the 
Versary of the founding of that in- ?f1a th onorsi Mr. Sanrom_a played country was at an early stage ar d 
ptitution. It was also !he _40th anni- h·ch he ~P omb land artistry for r'equired a truly pioneering ~pir1it 
versary of the orgamzation of the 1 e 1s so we 1 known. t •t 
Conservatory 9rchestra as a com-~,rierde wad~ a large and distin- sie~~r~:t 13Jd ~llo~~N1ty 1g; ~0

0~~: 
plete symphonic body , ..... IS e au 1ence on hand to ap- . 

At the first concert ~f the orches-'laud the o!chestra, the director ~rvatory proved right_ and servf:d 
~ · M h 1867 t B t M . Ind the sol01sts and wish well to e purpose of producing splen:h H!nm Me~~~l~sohn•/ Ov~rsti~e .. T~c his inst!tution 'which has played musi~ians. It Js a great satisfaction 
H b' · d ,, . • e uch an important part in the 1 and JOY for tne Boston Symphony 
i e r1 es, was the openmg n1.1;m•ural life of Boston. cu - O~chestra and myself to cooperat 
oer on the program. Last evenmg1 Si c t d t th d with you I hope that our associa 
ro~!:~~ag~odric~, c~irectlt Of the he 7st~ ~~~T!e:lar;a;f t~e C~ns!f~ tiop win' be fS close i~, the futur I 
elssohn Ov~~tuFeafir~t o~ ~e ~o~:~ator_y's founding in 1867.by Eben as1thasbeenmthepast. J.W.·R. 
emoration program. _ourJee, t~e commemorat~ve exer- /; ~ 
In the spirit of the occasion the ises held m Jordan Hall m the af. r;; a.,., '+1it / / rr, ,e,,,c 
embers of the orchestra perfo;med ern~on and las.t evening's concert - / + // { L 
emorably last night. Mabel w. rovided the clunax to the week's .,- 1. 

The National Symphony the better part of a century, He aniels' Motet, "Exult· '.e Deo," for eleb_ration. . Jllrs. Parker 0. Griffith, founder 
launched l·ts sustain1'ng fund dr'1ve described Kindler as a greatly horus and orchestra, was jubilantly thdhp f Ri Ailen, pres1_ddent of the and president of the Griffith Mu

i endered. ar . o rus f:es, pr4:s1 ed at the sic Foundation will be honored at 
with a luncheon at the Mayflower ~~;!ta ar~i~~ a~!o~~ac;i';,,i;~; ~~: Miss Daniels was In the audience xercises. '!'.he mvocatrnn was read a testimonial ~oncert to be given 
yesterday to which the campaign gan,·zations. o receive a hearty round of ai;,- • t~evC~h,hnet t~alAe,dD. D .. rector Sunday afternonn at 3: 30 o'clock in 

lause. Ernest Chausson's Adag1 e urc O e vent, Boston. Newark En• 
workers were invited. Lieutenant Glenn, as he now rom the Symphony in B-flat major Messclges of congratulation were t~e M~~que. Theatr~, ,. · •e, 

F h d d f th bf t b t'tl d d ·b d th t... p. 20, was "played in memoria received throughout the day from t~tled _Music for Morale, th0 1. 
our un re O ese pu IC· mus e I e ' escri e e sa._, f the founder, benefactors, direct civic and musical leaders the coun- cital will featu'.e a number of dis-

spirited men and women accepted isfactlon and gratitude of the rs, trustees, officers and teacher try over. Gov. Leverett Saltonstall tinguished artists, among them_ . . . many sailors who take advantage 
the inv1tat10n to break bre~d with of the concerts In New York, f the Conservatory who, havin sent his greetings, as did Mayor Alexander Brailowsky, Russian P1· 
Dr. Hans ~1ndler and the d1rector:5 Washington and other cities. He i'iven faithi:ul service, do now res Maurice J. Tobin, through Cor:pora- 8.nist; Patricia Travers, violinist 
of_ the National Symphony ASSOC!· asserted that it is a mistake to rom their labours." lion Counsel Robert Cutler. Jerome and Robert Weede, basso of the 
at1on and to hear addresses by D~. assume that the rank and file of Cleora Wood, soprano, of the D. Greene of the board of trustees llletropolitan Opera Association. 
Walter Damros?h, dean ?f Ameri- the military are not interested in cul_ty, was the first sol(?l~t of the represented the Boston Symphony. John Erskine, eminent music au~ 
can conductors, Dr. Leshe a, lenn, fine music. He urged that the V';mng . ., She _sang exqms1te~y the Ther:e were messages from Senators thority and former president of the 
formerly rector of St Johns Par r1ette, Au-sem de cette lyre from David I. Walsh and Henry Cabot , J ·iu d School of Music New 
. · . · National Symphony be kept as luck's opera "II Parnasso Confuso,"ILodge, Dr. Walter Damrosch, Nadia i ~r 1 k th th ' "Mu
ish, now. a Navy chaplain, aod Dr. an active expression of the de• nd followed it with Handel's aria Boulanger, Mrs. Edward MacDow- IOrK, W1l spea ,?n e eme J. 

John Erskine, profe~sor emeritus mocracy for which the nation is• 0 sleep, why dost thou leave me" ell, Desire Defau, John Barbirolli, Sic for Moral_e. 
of Columbia University and direc- fighting, I om "Semele" and the Recitative ' Karl Kreuger, Harold Bauer, Ed- The concert is being presented by 
tor of the Metropolitan Opera, the D E kl f d f h' •r~ nd aria "Dove sono" from Mozart's ward Burlingame Hill Sir Ernest organizations cooperating with the 
N e W Yo r k Philharmonic-Sym~ r · . rs ne, ame or 18 ?1 :~ Marriage of Figaro." The Mozart MacMillan and many ~thers. Essex County Symphony Society 
phony, and Juilliard Foundation. of satire, suggeSt ed th~t Washing ,ria is one of the loveliest of Addresses in appreciation of the and the Griffith Music Foundation. 

Dr. Damru~ toald uflOt attend ton needed. the National Sym- lperatic arias, and Mrs. Wood re- Conservatory's place in this coun- Miss Travers, accompanied by 
in person. His speech was broad· phony to defme the cultural stand. eived an ovation for a warmly try's cultural iife were delivered Bernard Frank at the piano, will 
cast from New York, recorded ards o~ Congress. He remmded th• novin!( interpretation. In each of by John Erskine. former premdent play Prelude and Allegro, Pugnanl
here, and played over the public campaign workers tl\at the _youtl) ;ie ar_1as, the orch~stra, under Mr. of the Julha~chool of Music, and Kreisler; Dando Capriccioso, Saint•\ 
address system. The venerable of the land thro1:1gh the mte~. ,~,odr1ch, ~::,companied admirably.. Dr. Arti_flba1. 1'. Davison of Har• Saens and Polka, Shostakovich
conductor paid high tribute to the gent study of music m the pub! , Jubilee, from the SyJ_llphomc vard Umve_rs1ty. . Grunes Mr Brai!,wsltY will play 
courage of the citizens of Wash- schools has so raised the cultur ,ketches of G. W. Chadwick (d1- The musical portions of the pro- F t . -I ·. t Waltz E Flat 
in-~ · f • I I f th I d th t ector of the Conservatory from gram were offered by the Boston an asy mp, omp u, . 

,s=n m ounding their own or- eve s O e an a even s~ 897 to 1931) and Rachmaninov's String Quartet and the Conserva- Major and Nocturne F Sharp lib-I 
chestra 11 rears ago af~r depend- town mayors now know the F1f . !econd Piano Concerto in C minor I tory Chorus conducted by Francis nor, Chopm; Ritual Dance of Fire, 
ins on their larger neighbors for Symphony of Beethoven. ··· - · - ' Findlay. De Falla; Impromptu, F :\linor, 1 

Faure and Rhapsody No. 6, Liszt. 1 

• 

• 
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Famous Authors to Explain Ha 
They Turn Out Those Best Se 

STRUTHERS BURT 

Five Celebrated Writers 
to Appear at Luncheon 
Sponsored by The Record 
and City Booksellers. 

Hundreds of literature-hungry 
Philadelphians who have saved 
Monday, February 23, a week to
morrow, for the Famous Authors' 
Luncheon, will hear at first-hand 
of the mechanics of authorship 
from technlcal experts. 

Five celebrated writers whose 
works are best sellers will enter
tain them at a Bellevue-Stratford 
luncheon, first of a proposed 
series sponsored by the Philadel
phia Record and the Philadelphia 
Booksellers' Association. Lunch
eon tickets are $1.50 and may be 
secured from Philadelphia book
sellers. 

Struthers Burt Coming, 
There will be, of prime interest 

to Philadelphians who love their 
city and its tradition, Struthers 
Burt, author of the avidly read 
"Along These Streets." A Phila- -------------------'----'----------1 
delphian who wrote with love for United States. skine, director of the Juilliard 
his native city, Burt has roamed When ' 1Genesee Fever" was School of Music, ~t@E.' ~ e 
far afield in his scrivening. shaping itself in Carmer's mind, Metropolitan Opera Association-

He served on the editorial staff 
of the old Philadelphia Times he lunched at the White House collected enough academic honors 
after graduation from Princeton with President and Mrs. Roose- to take up three-quarters of a 
and Merton College, Oxford, Eng- velt. They dug into their stored- column of "Who's Who" before 
land; taught English, ranched in up knowledge of the Genesee Val- he whacked the American read
Wyoming, served in the army ley, and many of the legends 
air service in World War I, then Carmer adapted to his uses in the ing public in its satirical con
settled down as a dude-rancher book stemmed directly from that sciousness with his "The Private 

land writer in the "dude-wran- three-hour session with the Presi- Life of Helen of Troy." 
gling" west. dent and the First Lady. In the hurried intervals of aca-

He wrote a score of popular Vicki Preparing New Book, ~~~ic an~ut~~~r h£is hJ:st r~t~~~~~ 
books and some hundreds of Vicki Baum has been a standby with kindred colorful legends and 
stories. Best re!Ilember, perhaps, of American letters since her astute critical articles. 
of his books until the phenomenal spectacular "Grand Hotel" shaped Will Tell of Espionage, 
"Along These Streets," was "The 
Delectable Mountains." Burt will a new deslgn tor the noveL When The last of the five celebrities 
come here for the luncheon from Charles_ Lee, J_Iterary editor of who will appear at this literary 
h. North Carolina winter home the Philadelphia Record, asked festival is Curt Riess, whose ap-

is ' · her to appear at the Famous pearance is timely because of his 
And Carl Carmer. Authors' Luncheon, she wrote vast knowledge of modern espion-

Then there's Carl Carmer, who back an acceptance, and asked age. Riess, author of the best- l 
hit the best-seller ranks again whether she should talk on how sellmg "Total Espionage," will 
this year with his vital, carefully she learned to write in English, discuss "America Versus the Axis 
documented "Genesee Fever." or on her newly acquired store Esp10nage Machine." His Euro
Carmer, an authority on the lore of knowledge of the rubber indus- pean journalistic career brought 
of the Finger Lakes region of try. From that, Lee deduced that him into intimate contact with 
Western New York, is perhaps she has in the "works" a new the French, British and German 
the only author who had as his novel on the war-important rub- spy organizations, the workings 
collaborators the President and ber trade. of which remain a mystery to 
the wife of the President of the John Erskine-Dr. John Er- most Americans. 
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(Miss Travers 1 

Will Play In 

I ~~:~:::~u~eOOYI 
Talent in Testimonial 
To Mrs. P. 0. Griffith 

I 
Patricia Travers, the Clifton 

violinist who won national recog-1 
nition at the age of fourteen, will 
be among the distinguished artists . 
appearing in the "Music for 
Morale" concert in Newark on 
Sunday in honor of Mrs. Parker 
0. Griffith, founder and president 
of the Griffith Foundations. 

The testimonial concert, pre
sented by organizations co-oper
ating with the Essex County Sym
phony Society and the Griffith 
Music Foundation, will take place 
at 3:30 at the Mosque Theatre, 
Newark. Invitations are avail
able to the public. 

Appearing on the same pro
gram with Miss Travers will be 
Alexander Brailowsky, Russian 
pianist and Robert Weede, basso 
of the Metropolitan Opera Asso
ciation. John Erskine, eminent 

! 
music authority and former presi
dent of the Julliard School of 
Music, New ~ l speak on 
the concert theme, "Music for 
Morale". 

Alexander Brailowsky h a s 
played many times in Newark, 
both at the stadium concerts and 
in the :r-.ilaster Piano Series. He is 
donating his services on this oc
casion as are the other artists. 
and Mr. Erskine. 

Patricia Travers, since her de
but at six, has appeared with 
the Chicago Symphony Orchestra, 
the Detroit Symphony on the 
Ford Hour, the New York Phil
harmonic, the Harrisburg Sym
phony, and other important musi-

1 
cal organizations. Recently she 
took ''time off" from the concert 
stage to play in Paramount's 
''There's Magic in Music." 
I A typical American brought up 
on a farm near Baltimore, Rob
ert Weede won the $2,000 award 
of the Caruso Memorial Foun
dation in 1929 and spent it to 
study in Italy. Returning to 
America a few ·years later he 
was engaged by Roxy as leading 
baritone for the Radio City Music 
Hall presentation, and in 1937 
made his Metropolitan Opera de
but as Tonio in "Pagliacci". It 
was a successful debut commend
ed by the press but the Metro
politan gave him no further op
portunity to , add to his initial 
success. Meanwhile his career 
progressed in other parts of the 
country and South America, and 
finally in February of last year 
he made his "second debut" a1 
the Metropolitan in the title role 
of "Rigoletto" and was imme
diately heralded as the most sen-

lsational American singer of two, 
decades. \ 

Patricia Travers, accompanied 
by Bernard Frank at the piano, 
will play Prelude and Allegro by I 
Pugnani-Kreisler, Rondo Capric
cioso by Saint-Saens and Polka, 
by Shostakovich - Grunes. Mr. 
Brailowsky's program will include 
selections by Chopin, De Fa)la, 
Faure and Liszt. / 
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"Music For Morale" 
Concert Next Sunday 

Leading Artists Will Ap-
pear On Program In 

· Newark 
j Distinguished artists appearing l in the "Music for Morale" concert 
, in honor of Mrs. Park 0. Griffith 
1 will be Alexander Brailowsky, 
j Russian pianist, Patricia Travers, 

!violinist, and .Roberl Weede, basso 
of the Metropolitan Opera Associa
tion. John Erskine eminent musif' 

I autilority and former president of 
th~illiard School of Music, New 
Yor<, Ml! !peak on the theme of 
I the concert "Musir for Morale." 
1 The testimonial concert is pre-
I sented by organizations co-operat
ing with the Essex County Sym
phony Society and the Griffith 
Music Foundation of which Mrs. 
I Griffith is president and founder. 
It will be held in the Mosque 
Theater, Newark, Sunday after
noon, Apr. 19, at 3:30. There will 
be no admission charge and invita
tions are available to the public. 
They may be secured from the 
Essex County Symphony Society 
office at 605 Broad street, Newark. 

Alexander Brai!owsky has 
played many times in Newark, 
both at the stadium concerts and 
in the Master Piano series. He is 
donating his services on this oc
casion as are the other artists and 
Mr. Erskine. 

Patricia 'rravets, a nationally
known violinist at 14, is a resi
dent of Clifton. Since her debut 
at 6, she has appeared with the 
Chicago Symphony orchestra. the 
Detroit Symphony on the Ford I 
Hour, the New York Philhar
monic, the Harrisburg Symphony, 
and Dther important musical or
ganizations. Recently she took I 
time off from th.-· concert stage 
to play in Paramount·s ,;There's 
Magic in Music:." I 

A typical American brought up 

We:a!ar:c~~~· 1:~~~~r~hf0::{J 
way. After graduating from high 
school he sang iu movie theaters l 
and with an opera company in 
Baltimore. In 1929 he won the 
$2,000 award of the Caruso Me
morial Foundation and spent it to 
study in Italy, Returning to Amer
ica a few years later Weede was 
engaged by Roxy as leading bari
tone for the Radio City Music Hall i 
presentation, and in 1937 came 
what should have been his "big 
chance." He made his Metropoli
tan Opera debut as Tonio in "Pag
liacci." It was a successful debut 
commended by the press but the 
Metropolitan gave him no further 
opportunity to add to his initial 
success. Meanwhil~ his career pro
gressed in othf-'r parts of the coun
try and South America, and fin
ally in February 1941 Weede's pa
tience was rewarded. He made his 
"second debut" at the Metropoli
tan in the title role of "Rigoletto" 
and was immediately heralded as 
the most sensational American 
singer of two decades. 

Weede's part in the program 
Sunday consists of songs and arias 
to be announced later. 

Patricia Travers, accompanied 
b:,: Bernard Frank at the piano, 
will play: "Prelude and Allegro,' \ 
Pugnani-Kreisler; "Rondo Capric
cioso," Saint-Saens; "Po 1 k a,, 
Shostakovich-Grunes. ' 

'.\fr. Brai!owsky will play thel 
following piano selections: 

"Fantasy-Impromptu." Chopin; 
"Waltz E Flat Major," Chopin· 
"Nocturne F Sharp Minar" Cho'. 
pin! "Ritual Dance of Fi;e," De 
Fal1a; "Impromptu, F. Minor,"! 
Faure· "Rhapsody No. 6," Liszt. 

K 0--V,,. ';- - I w, ."' ltfn «, 
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"Music for Morale" will be the sub• I 
ject of an address by Dr. John Ers- \ 
kine, former president of the Juilliard 
School, at the testimonial ~ 
Sunday afternoon at the Mosque The
atre, Newark. The concert is in honor 

I' of Mrs. Parker O. Giffith, president 
of the Griffith Music Foundation. 

Prv..s.r 
uMusic for Morale" Concert Will 

Be Held in Mosque Theatre 

On Sunday Afternoon, April 19th 

Distinguished artists appearing' Patricia Travers, a nationally-
in the "Music for Morale" concert I known violinist at 14, is a resident 
in honor of Mrs Parker 0. Griffith of Clifton, New Jersey, Since her 
will be. Alexander Brailowsky, debut at six, she has appeared with 
Russian pianist, P~tricia Travers, the Chicago I Symphony Orchestra, 
violinist, and Robert Weede, basso , the Detroit Symphony on the Ford 
of the Metropolitan Opera,Associ- Hour, the New York Philharmonic, 
ation. John Erskine, eminent! the Harrisburg Symphony, and \ 
music authority and former presi-1 other important musical organiza
dent of the J ui!liard School of: tions. Recently she took time off 
Music, New York, will speak on from the concert stage to play in 

11the theme of the concert "Music Paramount's "There's Magic in 
' for Morale." Music." 
1 The testimonial concert is pre- A typical American brought up 
1 sented by .organizations coopera- on -a farm near Baltimore, Robert 
ting with the Essex County Sym- I Weede became famous the hard 
phony Society and the Griffith i way. After graduating from high 
Music Foundation of which Mrs. I school he sang in movie theatres 
Griffith is president and founder. I and with an opera company in 

I It will be held in the Mosque 11 Baltimore. In 1929 he won the 
Theatre, Newark, Sunday after- $2,000 award of the Caruso Mem
noon, April 19, at 3 :30. There will I orial Foundation and spent it to 
be no admission charge and invita-, study in Italy, Returning to 
tions are available to the public. America a few years later Weede 
They may be secured from the was engaged by Roxy as leading 

-Essex County 'symphony Society baritone for the Radio City Music 
office at 605 Broad Street, Newark. Hal) presentation, and in 1937 

' Alexander BraHowsky has played came what should have been his 
many times in Newark, both at "big chance." He made his Metro
the st.adium concerts and in the politan Opera debut as Tonio in 
Master Piano Series. H:e is donat- "Pagliacci." It was a successful 
ing his services on this occasion debut commended by the press but 
~s a:e the other artists ancf Mr. 1 the Metropolitan gave him no _ 

Erskme. ~f I fu_rther opportumty to add to hil 
() 

m1tial success. Meanwhile his car-s j___ _ eer progresrnd in other parts o e w Cl.A IC ~ I the country and South America, 

d I and finally in February 1941 le q V'\ 4/ 1 6 /Cf, 'L. I Weed's patience was rewarded. He 

0 G "f'f• I made his "second debut'' at tiie Mrs. p. . rl 1t ! Metropolitan in the title role 0~ 

T B H d l "Rigoletto" and was immediately 
0 e 0fi0re • heralded as the most sensational 
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'John Erskine, 
1Author, to Be 
·Forum Speaker 

Second Church 
Symphony Orchestra 
To Give Concert 

John Erskine, musician, com
poser, lecturer and author of best 
sellers, will speak on "Music in 
the Community" at Second Con
gregational church forum Sunday 
evening at 7:30. A feature of the 
evening will be the second annual 
concert of Second Church Sym
phony orchestra with George Gen
tile, director and conducter. 

Mr. Erskine is perhaps best !known for his imaginative treat
ment of "The Private Life of 
Helen Troy." One of America's 
leading novelists, he has some 30 
other books to his credit. He• was I associate professor of English at 
Amherst from 1903 to 1909 and I professor of English at Columbia 
university for a period of 20 years. 
Since 1937 he has been professor 
emeritus at Columbia. 

Music and literature are com
panion interests of Mr. Ersliine's. 
An accomplished amateur pianist, 
he has played with the New York 
Symphony orchestra and the Mil
waukee, Chicago, Baltimore and 
Minneapolis orchestras, among 
others. He is a director of the 
Metropolitan Opera association 
and of the Juilliard School of 
Music, of which he ,va:-s-pres1aefit 
for nine years. 

1 During World war I , Mr. Erskine 
served at one time as chairman 
of the Army educational commis
sion of the A. E. F. and as educa~ 
tional director of the A. E. F. uni-

i versity at Beaune, France. 

At Concert i American singer of two decades. e/ q / 'I- 'l.- . 

'R1chmn--.d I VC<.. Tim~ /)ISf,o:/c/...., Robert We e d e, Metropolitan 
Opera baritone, will sing at the 
"Music for Morale" concert in 
honor of Mrs. Parker 0 . Griffith 
tomorrow afternoon at 3 :30 in the 
Mosque Theater. Patricia Travers, 
14-year-old violinist, Alexander 
Brailowsky, Russian pianist, and 
the speaker John :E;rskine, former 
president of the Juilliard S£!:l.Q.lll 
of Music, New Y~8,1so 
donating their services. 

The testimonial concert is pre
sented by organizations cooperat
ing with the Essex County Sym- , 
phony Society and the Griffith 
Music Foundation of which Mrs. 
Griffith is president and founder. 

/J~<i.q "rn. t 
T'-'f~m S/7/¥3 

Music 
7 :30-WQ.Xlt Orchestra, Eddy Brown con• 

ducting-WQXR, 
8 :00-'Music in the Army' with Capt. John 

o Morrissey-WQXR. 
S:OO-~cille Manners, soprano, with Frank 

Black ensemble-WEAF, ,

1 8:00-CDVO Music Week prog~am: John 
Erskine with JuiUial:d llu.&J.C-WNYC. 

8 :SO-Ballet Theater orchestra - WNYC, 
W39NY, 

HI :OO-All-Tschaikowsky program-~QXR: 
l0:SS-M'usic Federation Ma.le Vocalist Wm

ner-WNAB, WJZ, 
10 :4S-Music Federation Youn! Violin Artist 

Winner-WOR, 

II By Allen R. Matthews II 
WHAT THE publishers called a "guide to the intelligent enjoyment 

of the arts and of living," from the pen of John Erskine, will 
lead the nonfiction lists of Julian Messner, Inc., this Fall. Publication 
date has been set for October. 

Erskine is a novelist, critic, musician and teacher who, the pub
lisher says, "has crowded his life with delights and accomplishments 
beyond measure. His own rich experiences have in large part been 
due to the intelligent method he has pursued to make them possible. 
Mr. Erskine has not only increased his own pleasure through the 

John Erskine 

enjoyment of the complete life but in 
this book he points the way to others to 
do so as well." 

The book, "The Complete Life," is 
called educational "by precept and ex
ample and ••• mellow discursiveness." 

In writing the book, Erskine says "I 
suppose I am tryjng to teach my fellows. 
In every chapter there is a large propor
tion of autobiography. I set down some 
of my own experiences in each case to 
illustrate general points, or perhaps to 
encourage my reader by confessing that 
I haven't always lived up to the wisdom 
I would now impart." 

Erskine has been a professor of Eng
lish at Columbia University, chairman 
of the administrative committee of the 
J~§fhool of Music, a director of 
t~lllitan Opera Association, and 
a member of the New York Municipal 
Art Commission. 

If this doesn't round out his career 
enough for you, you may be interested to know that he was chairman 
of the Army Education Commission with the AEF in 1917 and 1918, 
and in 1919 was educational director of the American Expeditionary 
Force University in Beaune, France. 

He has written or edited some 50 books during a lite,i;&ry life 
e~ over approximately 40 years. 

• 

• 
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1Vlrs. G"riffitn 
Honored at 
Concert 

4,000 Crowd 
For Testimonial 
By Music Group 

The impetus given 
precia tion in Essex 
Newark in the years since World 
War No. 1, by Mrs. Parker O. Grif
fith received singular recognition 
yesterday when an audience of more 
than 4,000 overflowed the Mosque 
for a concert in her honor. 

Sponsored by organizations co
operating wi th the Essex County 
Symphony Society and the Griffith 
Music Foundation as pas t or a "Mu
sic for Morale Day" celebration, the 
event developed into an unusual 
artistic tribute to "Newark's first 
lady in t he musical field ." Speakers 
who praised Mrs. Griffith's contri
bution to the musical life of the 
city included John Erskine, novelist 
and formed head of the Juilliard 
School of Music; May<>r Vincent J. 
Murphy and Mrs. Henry Barkhorn. 
MUSIC FOR NEWARK 

Both Mayor Murphy and Erskine 
emphasized the part music can 
play as a morale builder and ex
pressed the hope that there would 
be no let-down because of the war 
in local musical activities developed 
through the work of Mrs. Griffith 
and sponsoring organizat ions of the 
Griffith Music Foundation. 

w~f(/\, 6 ~ 

1JOHN ERSKl 
FORUM SPEAKER 

Noted Author, Musician to 
Lecture on "Music in 

the Community" 

John Erskine, author, musician, 
composer. lecturer and liti;rary 
critic, will be the speaker at the 
Forum of the Second Congregation
al Church on Sunday .evening, Jan
uary 31 at 7:30 p. m. His subject 
will be ' 'Music in the Community.'' 
The Second Church Symphony Or
chestra will also pre~•:-nt its second 
annual concert this Sunday evening. 
There will be thirty pieces in the 
orchestra and they will play a pro
gram of classical music. George 

1 
Gentile is the Director and conduc
tor. Other officers are as follows: 
Lester E. Wheeler, president; Aus
tin W. Robbins, treasurer and Wil-
liam Harvey, secretary. 

John Erskine is one of the most 
versatile of men. Besid•~-s bis many 
other accomplishments he is one of 
America 's leading nov-elists. He is 
the author of some thirty books and 
and many of his books, among them 
being "The Private Life of Helen 
of Troy" have been be.st sellers. He 
has numerous honorary degr-ees 
from many institutions of higher 
learning, both in this country and 

. abroad. He was Associate Prof•~-
.'I.Qr _p! English at Amherst from 

~~ Ledqq. 
"ff onoreil for 

Mrs. Parker 0, Griffith receives an Illuminated• Mosque, Left to right: Robert Weede, Metropolitan Opera 
testimonial resoluton from Mrs. Henry Barkhorn, vice baritone; Patricia Travers, 14-year-old violinist· Mrs. 
president of Essex County Symphony Society, for her con- Griffith, Mrs. Barkhorn and John Erskine, novelist: About 
trilrntion to the musical life of the cit est.erda.¥_a._.t -'t.,h.,e'--'--=4~0~0,,:;:,0..:m~ usic lovers turned out for the concert. 

1903 to 1909 and Professor ofEng
lish at Columbia University for 
twenty years. Since 1937 Mr. Erskine 
has been Professor Emeritus at Col
umbia University. 

He is a member of the National 
Institute of arts and Letters ; Amer
ican Academy of Arts and Sciences; 
Poetry Society of America and 
Modern Language Association. He 
was Chairman of the Army Educa
tional Commission of A. E. F . 1918-
19; Educational Director of A. E. F . 
University at Beaune, France, 1919; 
Officer of Legion d Honneur, D. S& 
M. 1919. 

Mr. Erskine is also a member of 
the Board of Directors and Execu
tive Committee, Metropolitan Opera 
Association; a member of the Board 
of Directors of Juilliard S~hool of 
Music, and Board of n:ustees of 
Juilliard Musical Foundation. He 
was president of the Juilliard Sch?ol 
for nine- years, 1928-37, and chair
man of the National Committee fo::.
Music Appreciation. 

He is an accomplished pianist. He 
has played with the New York 
Symphony Orchestra, Milwaukee 
Symphony, Kalama~oo., Gra1:ct 
Rapids, Chicago, Plamfl.eld, Balti
more. Minneapolis, and thi3' Little 
Symphony Orchestra. He made a 
three months' trip to Argentina and 
Uruguay in the summer of 1941, 
at the request of the Cultural Rela
tions Division of the State Depart
m,ent. He is also a V13"stryman of the 
Corporation of Trinity Parish in 
Ne~ York Cit;,:.. 

wa..r~6~ ~f"'bll~ 

veryone Can njoy 
Good Music-rDr. Erskine 

Music is no longer an art onb• sic as a~ f-or seTl-expression1 
for the "genius'" but is intended ~nd betterment should be foste.red 
!or t he enjoyment and enriched m the • community. A mus~cal , 
experience of everyone , Dr. John co.ncer_t, ~e ~sserted, reqmres l 
Erskine, author and music au- goodw1ll, mtelhgence _and sympa
thority, told an audience of 600 thy from the c?m;I1umty.' 
persons at the Second Congrega- One of America s leading novel
tional church forum last night. tsts and author of some 30 other 

Discussing "Music in the Com- b?ok.s, Di:- Erskine has pla?"'ed a~ 
munity," Di·. Erskine declared p1amst with many outstan~ing o~
that music enlightens and lifts the chestras of the countr~, 1s a di
performer much more than the rector o{ the Metropolltan Opera 
listeners for "men's souls and associa~ion and of the JuilJiMf! 
minds grow and expand only from Sc Music. _.. 
within." Music is not simply an art, 
he se.id, but is a language which 
.stirs the soul more than any other 
exp::..-ession. 

Music is the only language 
which one cannot remember unless 
it is beautiful, the speaker said. He 
compared the art as a language 
to dancing, singing and painting. 
Music can be an accompaniment 
to some other language such as 
the dance, or the expression of 
prayer and pI'aise in the church, 
he pointed out, but it is "pure 
music" which "enables one to live 
more nobly and offers an insight 
into the essence of life." Decrying 
the "labeling of musical composi 
tions" to Gonvev word pictures, Dr. 
Erskine said that music does no 
have to tell a story but may b 
enjoyed for itself. It is also an ex 
perience, he said, which develops 
hidden facylties within the musi 
cian, and arouses the imagination 
of the listener. 

Traces Development 
Of Music In Education 

Tracing the change in the stat
us of music in the field of liberal 
education, Dr. Erskine cited the 
need for education for "knowl
edge and use." There are some 
S0,000 high schools in the United 
States in which there· are very I 
good orchestras, he said, and mu-~ 

CDVO Program 
8 p.m., WNYC. John Enskine is 

!1 speaker on the C.D.y.o. Music\ 
Week p1·ogram. with members of 
the faculty and students of the 
Jmlllard institute of Music and Art 
Performing American chamber 
music and vocal works. The Ballet 
Theater orchestra performs at 8:30. 

Ch,.Jiu, tfruJ. £vi. iCVtd 
"J'1inn'Ers-ine, in addition to?/~// 

benig one of America's leading //J 
men of letters for the past 
twenty years, has toured as solo 
pianist with the New York Sym-
phony Orchestra under Dam-
rosch and played with the sym-
phony orchestra of Detroit, Min-
neapolis and Chicago. He has 
been in Lurn a trustee, chairman 
of the committee on adminis
tration, and president of the 
Jul\i!!&...§.chool of Music in New 
Yor~ also is chairman of 
the management committee of 
the Metropolitan Opera Associa
tion. 



month, in the front page portrait of John Erskine, and which 

bears his autographed signature. Mr. Erskine comes currently 

into the news with the appearance through Macmillan's of his 

book entitled "The Philharmonic-Symphony Society of New 

York: Its First Hundred Years." In addition to his historical 

resume it publishes the programs from 1917 to 1942. Mr. Erskine 

is an officer of the Juillard Foundation, a member of the Board 

of Directors of the Mc~ litan Opera Association, and a mem

ber of the National Institute of Arts and Letters. His books, 

too well known to need cataloguing, are barely more numerous 

than the letters that have been appended to his name by the 

sundry degrees - bestowing institutions that have so honored 

him. 

1,_ ______ B;r ROGER 8, VREELAND ______ __, 

six young American singers, finalists in the Metropolitan Opera. 
Auditions of the Air, have spent an anxious fortnight awaiUng a 
turning point In their lives-the decision of the audltons Judges, 
which will tell each of them whether he or she has won a cash prize 
of $1,000 and a contract with the Metropolian Opera Company. 

Decision of the judges will nott---- ------- ---
be made public until the actual tan Opera House stage as member 
broadcast tomorrow night on the of the Metr~politan at the regula 
Blue network .beginning at 6:30 Sunday evenmg concert. 
P. M., when the winners will be The board of· judges consists o 
announced and sing on the last Edward Johnson, general managel 
of the auditions programs of the of the Metropolitan Opera Associa, 
eighth season. tion; Edward Ziegler, and Earle R 

These auditions have brought thus Lewis, assistant managers; Joh 
far 20 American singers to leading Erskine, noted author and forme 
positions on the roster of the Met- head of the Juilliard Institute, ,m 
ropolitan Open.. Later in the eve- Wilfred Pelletier, c~nductor at th 
ning the winners will make their Metropolltan, who 1s also genera 
first appearance on the Metropoll- director of the auditlorrs. 

L~ 
Talks Set On 
War And Arts 

Culture Exponents 
To Discuss Effects 
Of War On Talents 

Jan Struther, Louis K. Anspacher, 
~alvina Hoffman and John Erskine, 
h utstanding figures in the world of 
lirt, ilterature, drama and muEJC 
l-,vill join in a discussion of "The 
!Effect of the War on the Arts," 
Monday, March 8 at 8:40 P. M. at 
the Mosque Theatre, Newark, in the 
.ast forum event of the season spon
sored by the Town Hall of Essex 
bounty. 

Anspacher, veteran platform 
,peaker with more than 200 lectures 
h New York's Town Hall to his 
;redit, is a nativ,e of Cincinnati. He 
-vas graduated from the College of 
be City of New York and received 
1is M.A. and LL.B. degrees from 
~olumbia University. A member of 
,he League for Political Education, 
\e is widely known for such plays 
a.s "Tristan and Isolde," "Embar
~assment of Riches,'' "The Glass 
fiouse," "The Intruders," and others. te will replace J obn Mason Brown, 
armer drama critic of the New 
ork World-Telegram, now on ac

tive duty with the Navy and thereL~1.. unable tQ attend the sympo-

Malvina Hoffman, famous Ameri
:!an sculptress, was a pu_::-il of Aug-
1ste Rodin. Examples of her work 
tre exhibited at the Metropolitan 
\1:useum of Art, the American Mu
~eum of Natural History, the Me
norial Chapel of Harvard Univer-
1ity, the Carnegie Institute at Pitts
furgh and the Corcoran Art Gal
ery in_ Washington. Her "Interna
ponal Dance" fountain at the New 
fork World's Fair was one of the 
rew works exhibited there, to be 
p1aced on permanent exhibition. The 
iuthor of ''Heads and Tales" and 
['Sculpture Inside Out," she is per
hapE, best known for her famous 
1Hall of Man" at the Field Mus-2um 
;n Chicago. 
~ Literature and war will be dis
ussed by Jan Struther, author of 
Mrs. Miniver.'' Before the war be
-an she had the distinction of being 
e only woman on the editorial 

tall' of the London Time.s. While 
~ere she wrote a series of stories 
epicting the life of the typical Eng
sh family and signed them "Mrs. 
iniver." When that lady's identity 
came the most controversial tea• 

time topic in London, another news
paper offered a prize for the best 
satire on Mrs. Miniver. Jan Struth
er entered the contest and won. The 
sketches emerged as a book which 
was quickly claimed by the Book
of:the-Month Club and by Holly
wood. The book has sold over a 
million copies and the motion :_:,ic· 
lure has been judg,ed one of the best 
of all time. 

John Erskine will replace Deems 
Taylor as musical expert of the sym
posiu~. A familiar figure on the 
nation's lecture platform and a not
ed author, he is also an accom
pliEhed amateur musician, having 
performed with the New York Sym
phony, the Milwaukee Symphony 
and others of the nation's leading 
orchestras. Some of his books are 
"The Private Life of Helen of Troy," 
"Unfinished Business," and his re
cently published history of the first 
hundr,ed years of the New York 
Philharmonic Orchestra. Now a 
member of the Board of Directors 
of the Metropolitan Opera Associa
tion and of the Board of Trustees 
of the Juilliard Musical Foundation, 
durin~-nr.sr"War Erskine was on 
the Army Education Commission qf 
the A. E. F. In 1919 he became 

· Educational Director of th~ A. E. F. 
at the University of Beaune, France. 

Judge Walter D. Van Riper of 
the Court of Comrnon Pleas will act 
as moderator of the Town Hall 
meeting. 

C> q (,I'\,, ()1-ft., ~ S'f-tt-. d a,,, I 
Jo n Erskine Y 
Writ~s Book 
Of Orchestra 

By JARVIS A. THURSTON 
The Philharmonic-Symphony So-

ciety of New York, By John Er-
skine. New York: Macmillan. 168pp. 
$2.50. 

In 1892, in celebration of the fif. 
tieth anniversary of the Philhar
monic Henry Edward Krehbiel 
wrote an excellent memorial vol
ume. In 1917 James Gibbons Hune
ker, the well known editor and 
wr-iter, prepared a volume to cele
brate the seventy-fifth anniversary. 
This present volume of John Er
skinels celebrates the hundred 
years that the Philharmonic has 
heen providing America with 

~~ I I/(. l~c4~ 
iterary Guidepost y o n Selby 

"The Complete Life," by John Erskine 
Urbane is the '¼1ord for John Erskine. He is, 

' probably, as good an example of the culture to be 
produced in a city dweller by application to the 
things readily at hand as we have living today, 
As far as I know, he has never tried very hard to 
live outside New York, so that what he has lo 
say in "The Complete Life'' must be read with a 
reservation in mind. He really means "The Coin

! plete City Life." 
I Take, for example, the headings of hi~ chapters 
-they actually are a series o.f connected essays 

I dovetailed into a book. Mr. Erskine begins (after 
; a general introduction) with a chapter on read
ing and writing. The next divisjon is "Music and 
Dancing/' End the third takes up paintjng, sculp .. 
ture and architecture, 

"The Intimate Crafts" come next, and these are 
somewhat curious as Mr. Erskine lists them: car
pentering, gardening and cookmg. From this 
chapter onward the book becomes more general. 
The author ,vrites about conversation, nianners, 
foreigners, religion, politiCs, love, n1arriage (in 
separate chapters), how to be a parent (a little 
Jess general in character), and lastly there is a 
dissertation on the sel!-n1ade man. 

So much for the scope of the project. Mr. Ers
. kine is a !eacher, a novelist, a pianist, a critic, a 
1 lecturer, and for a ti1ne he was also an executive 
of sorts at the Julliard School of Music. He is 
doubtless n1ost succe:s ' as a kaobar apd least 
so as a Practising 1nusician1 although his feeling 
for that art is considerable and has been useful to 
hin1. Perhaps because all these intere£ts are in .. 
door interests, Mr. Erskini bas also done a good 
deal of what one might call just Jiving. He has 
liked people and they have liked him. 

And this gets us back to the new book and its 
chief value. This i.s to Jet air into several subjects 
that are almost hermetically sealed, so far as the 
general public is concerned. Most of Mr. Erskine's 
life is city life, but it has been lived in compara• 
tively lofty apartments, where the view covers 
more than a New York backyard filled with the 
neighbors' tin can!!s::,, ____________ _ 

world's greatest music. but those who have followed close-
Erskine's book takes up the his- Jy the Philharmonic con,certs will 

tory of the Philharmonic in the find it useful, i.f not especially in• 
last twenty-five years, and since teresting. 
Krehbiel's and Huneker's volume llte Author 
are not very accessible, he has John Erskine, though best know 
sketched in the history o! the so- for his novels, "Helen of TroY,'.'' and 
eiety fro,m its beginning in 1842. HGalahad/' is also a muskian and 
Two-thirds o.f the book is occupied •n essayist. He is particularly well 
with the pro-grams of subscription known in New York as professor 
concerts from the •eventy•sixth of English at Columbia university, 
season, 1917-18, to the centennial as president of. the J~ Foun
season, 1941-42. Obviously this I.! dation from 1928 to~ and a■ 
not a book tor the cuual reader, an 

I 'VE a book for you to read, that is 
neither novel nor argument, but 

rather a history of music in America, 
compressed within the past of one 
single organization, the venerable Phil
harmonic-Symphony Society of New 
York, which bas just concluded its 
101st season. John Erskine, witty "biog
rapher" of "Helen of Troy," "Sir 
Galahad," "Tristan" et al., amateur 
pianist and once the head of the Juil
Iiard Musical Foundation, istlie 
author. 

The occasion is the "first hundred 
years," to quote the subtitle, of the 
Philharmonic-that centennial recently 
celebrated with much fanfare and 
programmatic embellishment. The late 
Henry E. Krehbiel celebrated a similar 
milestone in 1892, fiftieth anniversary 
of that first concert in 1842; James 
Hunneker again in 1917, on the 7 5th 
birthday of the Society; and now the 
Philharmonic has its doings impounded 
once more for posterity. 

Dr. Erskine starts off in character
istic fashion: "There is a romantic 
legend that the founder of the Phil
harmonic Society of New York was a 
dead man. We here suspect an exag
geration." He goes on to say that "no 
doubt the affection in which the city 
held Daniel Schlesinger, and the love 
of music which he promoted, fed the 
impulse which organized the Society 
in 18~2, but the organization would 
perhaps have occurred even if be had 
lived." 

Dr. Erskine describes Schlesinger as 
a pianist, pupil of Ries, Beethoven',; 
pupil, and of Moscheles, who came to 
New York in 1886 and "speedily was 
recognized as the best pianist and per
haps the best musician in town." 
Schlesinger died June 8, 1839, and the 
performance of an orchestra at a Me
morial Concert on June 25, in the 
Broadway Tabernacle, "is said to have 
prompted or encouraged the organiza
tion of the Philharmonic." 

For the rest, Dr. Erskine traces 
minutely every phase of the Philhar
monic's history, that celebrated mar
riage with the Symphony Society in 
1928, and every program from the 
76th to the 100th seasons. Financial 
affairs of those early years are re
vealed, personnel of succeeding seasons 
set down, conductors and the results 
of their ministration listed. 
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Victors N ametl 
In Metropolitan 
Auditions of Air 
Two Young Women Singers 

Take Top Honors, With 
Two l\'Ien as Runners-Up 

Four young· singers too_k a loni; 
step nearer the dearest ambition 01 
their lives yesterday in the studios 
of the Blue Network, 30 Rocke-. 
feller Plaza, when they were an--
nounced over the air as winners 
of the eighth annual Metropolitan 
Opera Auditions of the Air. 

The two first prizes. consisting 
of $1,000 each and contracts with 
lhe Metropolitan, went to young 
women, Miss Patrice Munsel, a 
seventeen-year-old coloratura so
prano, of Spokane, Wash., and 
Miss Christine Johnson, a con
tralto, who came to New York 
from Hopkinsville, Ky. 

Runners-up in the lengthy com
petition, from which 600 entrants 
were eliminated, were John BakeT, 
barytone, of Passaic, N. J., and 
James Pease, bass-barytone, of 
Franklin, Ind. They won $500 
checks from the Sherwin-Williams 
Company, sponsors of the pro
gram, as well as the probability 
that they will make Metropolitan · 
appearances, since the opera com
pany has taken options on their 
contracts. 

Started as Choir Singer 
Mr. Baker started with choirs in 

Passaic, working in a stationery 
store to pay for his singing les
sons. He later came to New York. 
where he began making profes
sional strides as a radio singer. 
Last season he appeared with the 
New Opera Company and was an 
unsuccessful competitor in the 
1942 Metropolitan Auditions. 

Another veteran of the New 
Opera Company is Miss Johnson, 
a tall brunette who came to New 
York as a singer for the National 
Broadcasting Company with funds 
subscribed by the Nashville, Tenn .. 
newspaper for which she was a 
reporter. 

Miss Munsel, the youngest win
' ner in the history of the auditions, 
made her first professional ap
pearance in the contest. Her mu
sical career began at the age of 
twelve, when she studied to be an 
"artistic" whistler. Two years 
later she was advised to move to 
New York to study singing serious
ly, and she acted on the sugges
tion. 

A brunette rather like Lily Pons 
Metropolitan soprano, in appear~ 

n '-{ flm,(,,O 
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GIRL, 7, IS WINNER 
IN OPERA AUDITIONS 

Spokane Coloratura Receives 
Metropolitan Contract and 

Cash Prize of $1,000 

KENTUCKIAN ALSO CHOSEN 

Two Men Get $500 Awards 
and Are Signed to Options 

in Annual Radio Series 

Two young singers received Met
ropolitan Opera Company con• 
tracts and the Metropolitan took 
options on the services of two 
others at the closing program last 
evening of the eighth annual Met
ropolitan Auditions of the Air se
ries, broadcast over Station WJZ 
and the Blue network. 

The contract winners were Chris
tine Johnson, 26-year-old con .. 
tralto, of Hopkinsville, Ky., and 
Patrice Munsel, 17, a coloratura 
soprano, of Spokane, Wash. Each 
also received a cash prize of $1,000 
and a silver plaque. Prizes of $500 
each went to John Baker, 32, bari
tone, of Passaic, N. J., and James 
Pease, 27, bass-baritone, of Frank
lin, Ind. 

Departing from custom~ the 
award committee announced tfoit 
another finalist, Regina Resnik, 
soprano, of New York City, who 
was unable to return from Mexico 
in time for the final round broad
casts, would receive later a pri
vate audition and a chance at a 
contract. Others in the group of 
finalists were Dern.a De Pamphilis, 
soprano, of Whitestone, Queens, 
and Mary Henderson, soprano, of 
Montreal, 

Youngest \Vinner in Series 
Miss Munsel, the youngest win

ner in the history of the series, is 
the daughter of A. J. Munsel, a 
Spokane dentist. At the sugges
tion of Frank L~ Forge, who heard 
her when he was on a transcon
tinental tour as accompanist for 
Lily Pons, she came east to study 
and has been a pupil of William 
Herman, Giacomo Spadoni and 
Frank St. Leg-er 

ance, Miss Munsel has the choice l"::'.'.":"--,-,,----
of a motion-picture career, in ad- embarked on successful musica 
dition to her operatic opportunity, careers,_ for of the sixteen previous 
for she has received a contract pnze-wmners, only one has failed 
offer from a film company. to make a Metropolitan debut. He 

Quit Law for Music ~se;,~'~i~~ Harvout, a finalist last 
Mr. Pease·s musical training be- fore h h Jntered the Army be

gan in earnest four years ago h. e a a . chance to take up 
when Ile abandoned the practice of P~~ contract with the opera com-
Jaw in Indiana to accept a scholar- y. . . 
ship at the Philadelphia Academy tl The ~uditrnns committee for 
of Vocal Arts. After two years of 11s yea, was headed by Wilfrid 
intensive work he opened with Pejletiei • conductor o_f the Metro
the Philadelphia Opera Company ~ol~t~n and geneial director of the 
as Mephistopheles in Gounod's h_u 1 rnns of the Au·. Serving with 
''Faust." He supplemented subse- ~m were E~warct, Johnson, gen
quent operatic appearances in gal _manage, o_f tne Metropolitan 
Philadelphia and Boston with l ~e1a Assoc1at10n; Edward Zieg
radio appearances. ei auct Earle R. Lewis, assistant 

On the basis of precedent all managers, and John Erskine, au
four singers would appear t~ be 1th~' and former head of the Juil

j 1a1d Institute of Musical Art 120 
Claremont Avenue. ' 

~ f': ~ A-d.Yi>c..ie 
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John Erskine's Lecture. 
More than 100 persons heard 

John Erskine last night at the 
New Canaan Public Library tell 
how his literature course, inau
gurating an unusul method of 
study began at Columbia Univer
sity, where he served as profes
sor of literature for 28 years, be
fore becoming president of the 
Juilliard School of Music. 

He said that before the firs 
World War he began a class in 
Which the members read' the class
ics, in translation, beginning with 
the Iliad and Odyssey, The 
books were discussed as one would 
di3cuss .a modern novel. He said 
the idea had just started w .1en he 
left for France, and when he 
returned upon request of students\ 
the plan was resumed. Finally ten 
groups were held, with 25 to a 
group. One professor wa.s always 
pre~ent and would take the op
pos1 te of a controversy to stimu
late discussion. This interest 
grew and various classics were 
included. Many other collecres 
have inaugurated similar clas;es, 

Mr. Erskine explained the pop
ularity of the course by saying 
that in these discussions the 
books became human and tile stu• 
dents learned of the mode of liv
ing of those early civilizations. 

The speaker was introduced by 
ad H . Myers, president of 

ary board. The committee 
m charge included Gerald I. Cut
ler, chairman, assisted by Mrs. 
Alex C. Neave and Willard R. 

owninx. 

Miss Johnson's professionai ca
reer began some years ago when a 
music teacher in Nashville, Tenn., 
who had heard her sing persuaded 
a newspaper in that city to raise 
a trust fund for musical education. 
After singing on the radio in Nash
ville she was engaged by the Na
tional Broadcasting Company and 
came to New York, where she has 
1:>een studying fijr an operatic 
career. She recently has been 
heard here with the New Opera 
Company. 

Mr. Pease, a member of the In
diana State Bar, studied for two 
years at the Philadelphia Academy 
of Vocal Arts and made his pro
fessional debut with the Philadel
phia Opera Company as Mephisto
pheles in ' 1Faust." He also had 
appeared at the Berkshire Music 
Center under the direction of Dr. 
Serge Koussevitzky, director of 
the Boston Symphony. 

Mr. Baker received his early 
musical training in his home town, 
Passaic, singing in church choirs 
there and in New York. He has 
appeared professionally on the air 
and on the concert st age and last 
season sang with the New Oi,era 
Company. · 

Judging by Opera Leaders 
The committee of judges consist

ed, as in previous years, of Edward 
Johnson, general m'anager of the 
Metropolitan Oper a Association ; 
Earle R. Lewis and Edward Zieg
ler, assist ant managers; John E r 
skine, author and former head of 
the Juilliard Institute, and Wilfred 

elletler;-1\fetropolitan conductor, 
\: ho has conducted the weekly 
~roadcast for the a uditions ser ies. 

W I NNERS of this year's Metropolitan 
Opera A uditions of the Air, announced 

on March 14, are Patrice Munsel, coloratura 
soprano, oi Spokane, Wash ., and Christine 
J ohnson, contralto, of Hopkinsville, Ky. Their 
awards include a contract to sing with the 
Metropolitan Opera Company and a check for 
$1,000. At the same time, John Baker, bari-

tone, of Passaic, N. J ., and James Pease, bass
baritone, of Franklin, Ind., also finalists in the 
contest, were awarded $500 each and the opera 
company took options on their services. 

The decision of the judges was made known 
via radio in the final Auditions broadcast of the 
year, over the Blue Network on March 14. Ar

,hur W. S teudel made the-presenta
tions on behalf of the sponsor, the 
Sherwin-\Villiams Company, of 
which he is president1 and each of 
the winners sang in the course of 
the program. Later that evening 
the four, appearing for the first 
time as members of the company, 
took part in the regular Sunday 
night opera concert at the Metro
politan. Milton Cross introduced 
them to the audience. 

These young singers were chosen 
from six finalists in the national 
competition which had more than 
600 entrants in the pre1in1inaries, 
and they increase to twenty the 
number of American singers 
brought to the roste1- of the lVIetro
politan by way of the radio a1:1cE
tion contests which have now con
cluded their eighth year. 

Judges of the contest were Ed
ward Johnson, general manager of 
the Metropolitan; Edward Ziegler 
and Earle R . Lewis, assistant man
agers ; John Erskine, former head 
of the J uilliard Institute, and Wil
fred Pelfetier,-:7Vlctropolitan con
luctor who is also general director 

of the Auditions of the Air and 
onducts the broadcasts. 

Departing from custom, the 
judges announced that another final
ist, Regina Resnik, soprano of New 
York City, who was unable to re
urn from :tvfexico in time~ the 

final broadcasts, will receive a spe
cial private audition later. 

Seventeen years old, Miss Mun
sel is the youngest winner in the 
history of the series. She is the 
daughter of A. J. Munsel, a Spo
kane dentist . At the suggestion of 
Frank LaForge, she came East 
to study and has been a pupil of 
William Herman, Giacomo Spa
doni and Frank St. Leger. 

A music teacher in Nash ville, 
Tenn., after hearing Nliss Johnson 
sing, persuaded a local newspaper 
to raise a trust fund for her musi
cal education. After radio appear
ances in Nashville, she was brought 
to New York by the National 
Broadcasting Company. She has 
been studying opera here and has 
been heard with the New Opera 
Company. ---

Before he went to the Philadel
phia Academy of Vocal Arts, Mr. 
Pease was a lawyer in Indiana. He 
made his debut as Mephistopheles 
in 'Faust' with the Philadelphia 
Opera Company. He has appeared 
at the Berkshire Music Center 
under the direction of Serge Kous
sevitzky. 

Mr. Baker received his early 
training in Passaic, N. J ., his home 
town, and sang in church choirs 
there as well as in New York. He 
has been heard on the air and in 
concert and last sang with 
he Kew O era 



Dr. John Erskine, author and· 
educator, will be guest speaker at 
the meeting of the University 
Club of New Rochelle Monday 
night at 8:15, at North Avenue 
Presbyterian Church House. 
-..:rhe club has announced it will 
be "Lac!ies' Night." 

Author of some 30 books, Dr. 
Erskine is also known as an ama
teur pianist, who has appeared 
with the New York Symphony 
and other noted orchestras. 

He is a member of the board of 
directors of the executive com
mittee of the Metropolitan Opera 
Association, of the board of di
rectors of the Juilliard School of 
Music, and of the board of direc
tors of the Juilliard Musical 
Foundation. · 

A member of the National In
stitute of Arts and Letters and 
of the American Academy of Arts 
and Sciences, he made a three 
months' trip to Argentine and 
Uruguay in 1941 , at the request 
of the Cultural Relations Division 
of the State Department. After 
many years as Professor of Eng
lish at Columbia University, he 
was made Professor Emeritus in 
1937. 

His books include "The Private 
Life of Helen of Troy," "The In
fluence of Women and its Cure," 
"Song Without Words," a life 
of Mendelssohn, "Casanova's Wo~ 
men," and the forthcoming "The 
Complete Life" and "The Voyage . 
of Captain Bart." 

DLv\4m J7lcM., 
THE COMPLETE LIFE. By John Erskine. 355 pp, New York: Ju• 

lian Messner, Incorporated. $3.00. 

The theme of this book is self-development. It is understand
able that readers have now a tendency to avoid books which try 
to tell how to attain a better or more complete life·. For in recent 
years all kinds of self-help books have been far too numerous. The 
claims of such books vary, but they all attempt to convince the 
reader that he need only read them to find a place among the so
called educated. In a sense some of these claims are justified, for 
they help to discover a hidden potentiality. Psychologists tell us 
that we have never and probably never shall realize our inherent 
ability. What these self-help books aim at is a realization by the 
reader of what he can do if he only t ries. John Erskine's object in 
this book is to help cultivate an enjoyment of the arts .and living 

' 1 Busy J ol1n -Erskine 
No One-Career Man 

By CHARLES LEE 

. PROFILE OF AN ARTIST: . .. Noted for his epigrams: 

John Erskine, sliver-haired and ~n~~e b1~$.fe~ :h~:a~~/:rl!~~ 
sliver-tongued, is one of the charming woman was that he 
busiest pen-men in the nation. noticed the first, but the second 
• • • April saw the publication noticed him . . . . Ideal study: 
o! his "The Complete Life," a Any place where he can't look 
series of witty and stimulating out the window . •.. Pet aver
commentaries on everything sion : Amateur writers, scripts 
:from politics to parenthood. in hand, praising his own stuff. 
••• May 19 sees the release of "The combination of uplift with 
his new novel, "The Voyage panhandling," he explains, 
of Captain Bart," which is likely "raises my blood pressure." 
to be as naughty as it is nauti- His Favorites. 
cal. Nowadays he reads chiefly 

Erskine is that Ripleyesque Whitman, Emerson, Thoreau 
oddity, a New Yorker who was and South American writers. 
actually born in New York.. . . . . • Favorite novel : "Don Quix
In childhood he alternated be- ate," by Cervantes • .. • Favor
tween the ambition to be a fire- ite play: Sophocles' "Antigone." 
man and to be a Bishop. • . . • . • Favorite movie : "The Bak
Later he concentrated on the er's Wife." ... Favorite music: 
piano, and toured the country The older classics, Gershwin, 
as a concert pianist with the Grafe and Kern . • . . Favorite 
N"w York Symphony Orches- foods: Any recipe if it includes 
t ra . .. • His present ambition onions and herbs. "I would put 
ls "to write a good novel;' onions in everything except cof• 

Teaching Background. fee and Ice cream." • • . Hob-
He boasts a - vast teaching bies : Piano playing, cooking, 

background: Was associate pro- ;Swimming, vegetable garden-
f f E mg. 
essor O ·· nglish at Amherst Regarding the postwar world, 

and professor of English at E k" 
Columbia University for many rs me is an ardent supporter 

of the Pan-American ideal •• .. 
years. · • • During World War I Thinks we should not listen too 
was chairman of the Educa- much to advice from Europe. 
tlonal Commission with the . . • "No European country," 
AEF . . . . For 10 years he served he says, "nor all of them to• 
as president of the Juilliard gether, is qual!fled to speak 
School of Music. '""•-•-with authority on how to in-

Ers)dne has been pushing a crease justice in the world, how 
pen smce he was 15, his most to avoid feuds, or how to keep 
popular product being "The out of war. We'll have to build 
Private Life of Helen of Tr~." up that wisdom tor ourselves." 

ntuJ..1 

Event Set at WI to Accommodate 
Expected Throng of Workers 

in g~:r~~skine seems to have found much offered in life. He has -War Fund-Community Oh est Bordeaux, Rollins College, Cornell 
been a professor, lecturer, and is an accomplished musician and workers who are interested in radio, College, Illinois Wesleyan Univer
writer. He is at present a member of the Board of Directors of recipes, literature, music or a. wide Sity, Boston University and others. 
the Metropolitan Opera Association and also of the Juilliard School gamut of other topics will hear two For many years he was professor 
of Music, as well as a trustee of the Jui~.-.:...f.:oundation. His more outstanding exponents of the same of English at Amherst and Colum
than 30 books include biographies and riovels~~·n should now be at the workers' dinner launching the bia and until recently was president 
evident that Mr. Erskine is no ordinary man in the general mold $SO,OOO campaign on Oct. 21, it was of the Juillla.i;d. School of Music in 
of society. He certainly knows enough about complete living annou'nced today. New York. He ha.s been elected to 
to tell others about it in a book. The nt . t innumerable hono r ary societies, 

"The Complete Life" is divided into delightful chapters, in- . eve ' to _take place in he and was made a Chevalier de Le-
eluding discourses on reading and writing, music and dancing, con- Wa.shm?ton Irvmg High ~chool gion d'Honneur of France in 1919 
versation, manners, religion, love, marriage, politics, foreigners, g.wnna.smm in °rder to accommo- following a period as educational 
how to be a parent, a man's portion, the self-made man, the intimate date the se~eral hundred volur_it~ers worker in the AEF University at 
arts, painting, sculpture, and architecture. Is there much left in expected, will featqre John Erskme, Beaune, France. 
life? These are only the general headings; Mr, Erskine offers much distinguished _writer and .satirist, 
meat during the development of each. The tone is definitely conver• and Mary Margaret McBride, of As a professor at Columbia he 
sational and is extremely entertaining. But the value of it all is radio fame; as the guest-speakers. tau.ght ·Robert Hutchins, revolution
that the reader learns in a different way while he reads. No con- John Erskine, listed in Who's Who ary president Of the University of 
crete rules or facts are presented for mass consumption; there is as a cC'llege professor but bes~ Chicago, and Mortrmer Adler, famed 
not one sentence which even approaches dtdachcism. No where known as the author of the humor- psychiatrist and educator. 
does the reader feel that he must accept Mr. Erskine's views or bl ous satire of worldly 1•Helen of An Erskme book or books have 
inferior. He can accept or reject the~ ~ccor~ing to his own_ t!stes Troy," IS a native of New York been publIShed almost y~arly ~mce 
but the chances are good that he will mvariably accept w1llingl City born Oct 5 l8'79 In the years the early 1980's, his first, ·The 
the views. 

11 
• ,, • smc~ he rad~afect f;om Colwnbia Ehzabethan Lyric," having come 

It mu_st not be thought that The ComJ?lete Life 1s _full of ruie Universit/ m 1900 he has earned qut m 1903. Others are "Nnfimshed 
of behavior and the such. Each _sec_ti,~n 1s a qmet discussion 1_n- degrees Ieadmg as far as an LL. D. ~usiness," "The Moral Obligation 
cludmg statements like the followmg. To beget or to bear a ch1l~ • h Ito be rntelllgent" "Influence of 
is no art at all. Some of the greatest fools- have excelled at it. and has ibeen given onoraty degrees , ,, .. 
Being a, parent is qmte a different matter."; or: "Reading is im- by Norwich University, Amherst. Wo~en-~nd Its cure, Collected 
portant because it helps us to more life; if it helped us only to more Hobart College, the University of / (Continued From Page One) 
books, we could do without it."; or, again: 0 PoliticS is the art of 
getting on with your neighbors at close quarters.'.' These are cer• 
tainly not profound statements, but they are thought provoking
the kind of thought that would do anyone good. In a sense it is 
etiquette in disguise. But to apply Mr. Erskine's words to our daily 
lives is to practice the best of etiquette. 

Then, too, "The Complete Life" may be considered autobio
graphical, since it contains the• essence of many of Mr. Erskine's 

ttmate e_xperiences. It is, as the publishers claim, "a handboO}" 
on active enjoyment of ths, ood life." · 

Poems," "Galahad," "Uncle Sam; 
and "Solorrton, My son!" 

Mr. Erskine, now devoting most 
of his time to writing, is current! 
at work on a life of Christ. His 
most recent published works are 
''Captain Bart," a novel, and a life 
Of Beethoven entitled "Song Wltl1-
out Words . .., 

'Jufi. I • 
,i£1 ~/10 l'R 

By JOHN E. DREWRY 
Dean, Henry W. Grady School of 

Journalism, the University 
of Georgia. 

John Erskine is again in the news 
of the book world. Only a week or 
so ago, announcement was made 
of his "The Philharmonic Sym. 
phony Society of New York: Its 
F1rst Hundred Years" (Macmil
lan)-a commemorative story of 
a great musical organization. Now 
along comes another book by this 
au_thor-a large, fat, beautifully 
pnnted volume entitled "The Com
plete Life" (Messner). 

This_ latest. opus is a highly en
terta1nmg guide to the active en
joyment of the arts of living-a 
wise and witty discourse on a di
yersity ~~ subjects, including read• 
mg, writing, music, conversation 
dancing, painting, sculpture ar: 
chite~ture, manners, love, ' and 
marriage. 

This book, says Mr. Erskine, "is 
for those who want their share of 
life, and who believe that their 
share is defined only by their nat
ural capacities when developed to 
the full ... " 

Promising 41no magical formula 
for happiness or wisdom or 
health," this widely known teach• 
er and lecturer does, however 
"offer ... an outline of such com~ 
pleteness as seems possible for an 
average life, and suggest steps by 
wluch each of us may grow to his 
proper stature." 

Reading a book such as this is 
the next best thing to being in one 
of Dr. Erskine's classes. In some 
respects, it is better, because here 
one g~ts the essence of many lee• 
tures 1n a form more lasting than 
ap oral utterance. 

Dr. Erskine, as many know is 
one of America's most emin'ent 
literary figures . Professor emeri
tus of literature at Columbia uni
versity, director of the ~¥a~ 
School of Music, and au 
man;» books, including the much
ly discussed "The Private Life of 
Helen of Troy,'' Dr. Erskine has 
011e ~f the longest and most im
pr essive sketches in "Who's Who 
· America." He has lectured jn 

~::i~nf{ii5 other Georgia ~ge , 

• 



• Anna Erskine Visits , 
Atlanta First Time 
... To See Magn_olias 

Daughter of Noted Author Also Hopes 
To Acquire Sun Tan During Her Stay 
By LOUISE MACKAY CARLTON, Society Editor 

Anna Erskine, here for a first visit to Atlanta as the guest 
of her long-time friend, Marjorie Lewis (Mrs. Welborn) Cody, 
is eager to see a magnolia blossom. There are two things she 
wants to do during her two weeks here ••. see a real magnolia 
blossom and get an honest-to-goodness sun tan, so that she'll 
have prpof of her Southern vacation to show her friends in 
New York. 

was never a devotee of the theater 
himself, sent me to a play or a 
ballet every afternoon. He thought 
jt would help me learn French. A 
year of that and-I was irrevocably 
bound to the theater and to every
thing pertaining to the stag;e." 

First an Actress 

the contestants on what to wear, 
how to act, etc. 

Anna is admittedly a city dwel
ler by choice. The old slogan, in 
reverse, would fit her: ''You can 
take the girl out of the ciJ;y, but 
you can't take the city out of the 
girl." She loves Broadway, and 
Forty-second Street, the lights 
(although there aren't so many of 
them duringtheseblack-outyears), 
the sound of the city, but above 
all, the people, the actors, whom 
she interviews by the hundreds 
(Howard Lindsay is an actor him
self, and he has a rule that no 
aspiring actor is turned away 
from his office without an inter
view), the playwrights, the mu
sicians, the Metropolitan stars, es
pecially those who got their 
chance on the Met auditions and 
whose careers she follows with 
great interest. 

Many of these young singers 
are now in service, all over the 
world, and Anna keeps up a 
weekly correspondence with 1!1 
men in the Army, Navy and Ma
rines. 

The other day some one from 
the Red Cross in Washington came 
to see her to ask if she would en
ter the Red Cross foreign service 
as director of a recreation center 
somewhere overseas ••• a much 
coveted job. Anna hasn't made a 
decision about it yet, but she's 

Anna is the only daughter of 
John Erskine, famous author and 
noted musical authority as well; 
now on the board of directors of 
the Julliard School of Music and 
former president. But Anna chose 
the theater. She has the impres
sive title of production manager 
with the team of Russel CrousP. 
and Howard Lindsay, authors and 
producers of such smash hits as 
"Arsenic and Old Lace" and "Life 
With Father." 

quite interested. 
She was an actress for a time, Her brother, Graham Erskine, 

but decided that titting the play is a first lieutenant in the Army 
together Was more fascinating camouflage division and is now 
than acting ·the story night after stationed in south Carolina. She's 

"How did you happen to get intn night. She likes to be in on the hoping to make a trip there to see 
the theater world?" I inquired. birth of -a play from the germ of him while she is in Atlanta. Her 
We were chatting on the cool an jdea to the final rewrites of father has written two new books, 
porch at the Cody's, and Anna, the script. She is at home be- "The Complete Life," which is 
who is very pretty, with hazel eyes hind scenes and has frequently just out, and "The Voyage of Cap
.and fair hair cut in the new short taken over the job of stage man, tain Bart," which will be released 
!bob, was wearing a navy blue and ager. soon. 
white print. She pulled out her She and Marjorie, who is the 1,.;;:;;;:;:_ ___________ "'I 
knitting, a navy man's sweater daughter of Edward Lewis, assist
( one of innumerable such sweat- ant manager of the Metropolitan, 
ers she has made) before answer- worked together for several years 

1ing. on the Metropolitan auditions I "It was all due to the year I which are broadcast on Sunday 
spent in Europe with my father, afternoons over NBC. Anna wrot~ 
when I was 12 years old, We the scripts (and still does) and 
were in Paris and a 12-year-old Marjorie, assistant to Wilfred Pe
thild is somewhat of a problem letier, the great Metropolitan con
when she doesn't know other lit-1 ductor, did almost everythin2 
\le girls and boys. So father, who e~ including Jl.iving advice to 

Sf, s~ 
b A '1/<f.J 

'XHF:C'011IPLETE LIFE. By John rskliie, 
l\Iessner. 355 pp. $3. 
In this book the complete life Is analyzed 

and defined. In the career of John Erskine It 
is achieved. 

0 

unday on 

w York City, left, is the guest 
on the right, for. two weeks. 

f- 1'l.; 10/ltJ 

Talk m New Canaan 
'Hundred Best Books' 

Born in New Cork City, educated at Colum
bia. Dr. Erskine began teaching at Amherst 
at 24, returned to Columbia in 1909 arid con
tinued on . the faculty of the latter university 
until he wa.s made professor emeritus in 1937. 
Literature was his teaching field, but his in
terest and accomplishment in music were 
almost as noteworthy. As a pianist he studied 
with Carl Walter and Ernest Hutcheson, and 
played with many celebrated orchestras. He 
studied composition with Edward MacDowell. 
For a number of years he was president of the 

NEW CANAAN,D __ e_c_. -10-.--J-o_h_n_d-ay_e_v_e_n-in-g-by Dr. Erskine. 
Erskine, novelist, educator and mu- UntH his retirement from admin
sici.an, will speak at the New Ca- istrative work in 1937 Dr. Erskine 
naan library Sunday evening at was president of Juillard Institute 
8:15 on "The Hundred Best Books." and chairman of the ex-eeuU..V.ewn-Julliard School. He is still a member of the "whether or not you go m or sauces or 

LoAid bl hiiMvrs of the Metropolitan Opera gravies is a matter of taste, but an inflexible 
Association. rule of good cocking prescribes that the gravy 

These honors and achievements, however, should not be used as an incompetent car
take no account of Dr. Erskine's travels, his penter sometimes uses putty and paint, to 
authority as a lecturer, nor of the freshness hide a bad job.''. "If the meat doesn't satisfy 
and Yaricty of his 30-odd published books. without the gravy," he observes, "your cook
These range from a history of The Philhar- ing is a failure," It is a sage point, and the 
manic-Symphony Society of New York to pert implications are worth masticating. 
and unconventional novels like "The Private Undoubtedly Dr. Erskine's conclusions 
Life of Helen of Troy" and "Gallahad." about the art of cooking are an epitome of all 

In this long. leisurely volume he gives back he has learned about life: 
some of his richest experience with each, some "Whether we become good cooks, remem
of his impressions and evaluations. A riper ber, depends on our ability to correct ourselves 
or mellower book can scarcely be imagined. by the examples of the masters. We learn 
If anyone is qualified to prepare a handbook from them the elementary processes. We learn 
on the active enjoyment of the arts and of from them how to season. We learn from 
life. that person is John Erskine. .. them the sequence of dishes and flavors which 

Take for example the chapter the Inti- are necessary for a distinguished meal. And 
mate Crafts." In cooking as in the other arts, I chiefly we learn from them to have ideas of 
it is Dr. Erskine's mature judgment that our own.'' 

When Dr. Erskine organized the mittee of the Metropolitan Opera 
A.E.F. University in Beaune, association. He had been concert 
F'rance, in World War I, he had to pianist with the New York Philhar
choose a curriculum#in a hun-y and monic orchestra, head of the Eng
he chose the world's hundred best lish department of Columbia Ut11-
books. This liberal education course versity and he was the author uf 
was taught by professors from the best seller novel HThe Private 
France, England and Belgium, Life of Helen of Troy" that wae 
loaned by their governments. translated into many languages and 

The Erskine selection of the bun- made into a successful movie. 
dred best books later came up for Dr. Erskine now devotes himself 
discussion internationally It is the to writing. His most recent work'> 
basis of instruction at St. John"s are uThe Complete Life," a book of , 
College, Annapolis, Md., and of the essays, and "The Voyage of Cap-
famous classes conducted at th2 tain Bart," a novel, which he Wl'Ot~ 
University of Chicago by President following a South American tour 
Robert Maynard Hutchins and Pl'C- undertaken for the State Depart-
fessor Mortimet J. Adler. ment 

An important announcement in An~ther work, "What Is Music?" 
connection with the Erskine hun- will soon be published by J. B. Lip
dred best books will be made Su!l- pincott company. 



flfE COMPLETE LIFE. A Guide to 
the active enjoyment of t,he arts ~nd 
living. By .John Erskine. Jullan 
Messner, Inc ., New York. 355 pages. 
$3.00. 
Who among us does not hope for 

a complete life? John Erskine be
lieve~ that life should be lived 
rather than merely watched from 
the sidelines, and to that end he 
offers us in this volume an outline 
of such completeness as seems pos .. 
aible for the average life. 

A world hungry for the recipe 
of success is periodically treated to 
self-help books which purport to 
reveal the magic formulas whereby 
one can make friends, influence 
people, be reborn at 40, etc., ad in-
finitum, Self development is the 
theme of this book also, but here 
is a book with a difference, for Dr. 
Erskine does not claim to direct 
the reader to any fool-proof recipe 
for happiness or wisdom or wealth. 
He offers rather the wise, mellow, 
civilized discourse of the philoso
pher who knows a great deal about 
life. 

Teacher, novelist . musician and 
critic, Dr. Erskine's own distinguish
ed life has overflowed wilh rich 
accomplishment. In addition to 
years of notably successful teach- ._ ____________ _, 
ing at Columbia University, the au-
thor of this book served for nine JOHN ERSKINE. 
years as president of the Juilliard 
School of Musi~. He is a diree~nr mally incomplete without religion 
of the Metropohtan Opera Associa- the author contributes an in terest
tion. was chairman of the Army ing essay on this subject in which 
Education Commission during World he names his debt to Sir Thomas 
War I, and is active today on the Browne's Religio Medico and re
War Writers Board. Among his calls how information about other 
widest publici however. he is known faiths than his own enriched his 
as the author of more than 30 books. personal experience. 
Particulai:ly, novel readers associate There are few persons who <lo 
his name with that delightfully en- not wish for themselves and for 
tertaining "Private Life of Helen of others a happy companionship in 
Troy." life. so no doubt for many readers 

~·of course," says Dr. Erskine, the sections here on love and mar
.. I wasn't writing of antiquity. I riage will have special appeal. The 
had no information to dispense about fact that this writer does not treat 
Troy or Camelot or the Garden of these subjects in either the rnan
Eden; I was describing men and ner of Sigmund Freud or Dr. Marie 
women as I kne"': them in :he Stopes may be indicated by the fact 
middle 20's of this century. By he cites Macbeth and his wife as 
transposing my contemporaries to the two characters of Shakespeare 
ancient times I was able to portray whd best illustrate mature and 
them complete and unabridged." J_n complete companionship. Think that 
11 different manner he reveals lus over. It's an idea worth digging 
knowledge of mankind in this vol- one's teeth into. 
ume. Another point which I found in-

Writing of John Milton's political teresting was the suggestion that 
pamphlets, Dr. Erskine speaks .-,f John Milton , never before suspect
them as precious for their auto- ed as having a sense of humor, w::is 
biographical passages. In like man- really writing a tragi-comedy in 
ner here the author is most de- Paradise Lost. (Consider Eve.
lightful when he b€:gins to remi- tired of Adam's lectures, and want
nisce in the illustration of his sug- ing to do a little lecturing herself, 
gestions. . . she yields to the serpent for rea-

There is no greater tragedy m sons not stated in Genesis. She had 
life t1Hn to t ave eyesight and sttll not planned to share the fruit with 
M blbd. Intelligent persons can do Adam but with her suddently ::i.c
muc:i_ to dt''-·elop their own sight quired knowledge she realized that 
and suggestions as to how this may the God who had made one woman 
be done are offered m chapters on could also create another. She, 
painting, sculpture, and architec- therefore. decides quickly. Adam 
ture. Also considered are music must eat of the tree! Did Milton 
and dancing, those time arts which understand women?) 
to be thoroughly enjoyed must be Back of every interesting book 
created. there may be found an interesting 

Conversation, too, is listed as :::m personality, and acquaintance with 
art although one which we cann')t the author of "The Complete Life" 
practice alone. (Needless to say the indicated to this reviewer in ad
·author is not referring to the mere vance what would be found in 
exchange of small talk carried on these pages. Among the great'privi

' by people who are either too lazy leges of my life I count the experi-
or too tired to think.) ence of exploring one of the deep 

Among discussion of ~anner~. wells of literature under Dr. Ers
Politics, Foreigners, Parents, Self- kine's direction. Across the years I 
made Men, etc., there is introduced can still feel the impact of his 
an entertaining ' section on The In- charm, still hear the delightful 
timate Crafts, i.e., gardening, cook· Scotch burr in his voice; and on 
ing, domestic carpentering, etc. Jf more than one occasion during the 
you have never raised an onio:i, intervening time I have suddenly 
boiled an egg, or held screw-driver realized that some enthusiasm :,f 
in hand, Dr. Erskine feels sorry the moment was the fruit of a 
for you. He confesses that he 1s se:ed unconsciously planted on John 
not a virtuoso in all these lines him- Erskine's class. To make that type 
,;elf, but he has learned to recog- of impression on even a single stu
nize the virtuoso quality He par- dent during an entire lifetime 
ticularly laments that the quality would be enough to m-ark a man 
and the quality of American food as a great teacher, yet I am only 
,;o far exceeds our skill in pre- one of many who remember him 
paring it. with appreciation and affection. 

Believinl( jhal. aO,Y life is -'lbI,!.ru;., -£AULINE WOJ\'.J:HY. 

Handbook of Happy, Fruitful Living by a Master of the Art 
Reviewed by 

Arna Bontemps 

HE COMPLETE LIFE. By John 
Erskine. Messner. 355 pp. $3. 

J N THIS book the complete life 
is analyzed and defined. In 

the career ol John Erskine it is 
achieved. 

Born in New York City, edu
cated at Columbia, Dr. Erskine 
began teaching at Amherst at 24, 
returned to Columbia in 1909 and 
continued on the faculty of the 
latter university until he was 
made Professor Emeritus in 1937. 
Literature was his teaching field, 
but his interest and accomplish
ment in music were almost as 
noteworthy. As a pianist he 
studied with Carl Walter and 
Ernest Hutcheson, and played with 
many celebrated orchestras. He 
studied composition with Edward 
MacDowell. For a number of 
years he was president of the 
Julliard School. He is still a 
m@iiiB@f of {he b0ard of directors 
of the Metropolitan. Opera Asso
ciation. 

These honors and achievements, 
however, take no account of Dr. 
Erskine's travels, his authority as 
a lecturer, nor of the freshness 
and variety of his 30-odd pub
lished books . These range from a 
his tor y of The Philharmonic
Symphony Society of New York 
to pert and unconventional novels 
like ''The Private Life of Helen 
of Troy" arid "Galahad." 

painting, sculpturf, architecture, 
domestic carpentering, gardening, 
cooking, conversation, manners, 
religion, politics, love, marriage, 
parents, foreigners and self-made 
men. In this long, leisurely vol
ume he gives back some of his 
richest experiences with each, 
some of his impressions and 
evaluations. A riper or mellower 
book can scarcely be imagined. 

JOHN ERSKINE 

If anyone is qualified to prepare 
a handbook on the active enjoy
ment of the arts ·and of life, that 
person is John Erskine. 

taste, but an inflexible rule 
good cooking prescribes that the 
gravy should not be used as an' 
incompetent carpenter sometimes 
uses putty and paint, to hide a 
bad job." ''If the meat doesn't 
satisfy without the gravy," he 
observes. "your cooking is a fail
ure." It is a sage point, and the 
implications are worth masti
cating. 

His comments on cook books 
suggest an approach to all guides 
and handbooks, including "The 
Complete Life." All such tools 
may be divided into two classes: 
those intended for amateurs and . 
those designed for experienced 
chefs. Amateurs, he feels, can use 1 

the advanced texts as well as the 
elementary, provided they are 
careful to begin with the elemen
tary. Thus one may progress 
joyously from "The Boston Cook
ing School Cook Book" to "The 
Complete Menu Book" to the 
"Guide du Maitre d'Hotel et du 
Restaurateur.'' 

Undoubtedly Dr. Erskine's con
clusions about the art of cooking 
are an epitome of all he has 
learned about life: 

"Whether we become good 
cooks, remember, depends on our 
ability to correct ourselves by the 
examples of the masters. We 
learn from them the elementary 
processes. We learn from them 

Take for example the chapter how to season . We learn from 
the "Intimate Crafts.'' In cooking, them sequence of dishes and 
as in the other arts , it is Dr. ors which are necessary for a 
Erskine's mature judgmen distinguished meal. And chiefly 

Along the way Dr. Erskine has "whether or not in for we learn from them to have ideas 
interested h i ms e 1 f in dancing, sau~ is a matter of of our own.'' 

new Ct,na.a-" A'1rt--,..t,;~ 12 ;z.;11,-1 

John Erskine Will Speak 
Night Of December 12 

A series of interesting evenings at I orchestra and with string quartets. 
the New Canaan Library, sponsored He is much sought as a speaker. 
by the Library committee, will be His talks are matured with broad 
inaugurated Sunday, December 12, f experience an? varie~ talent,•an?, are 
at 8 p. m. when Dr. John Erskine 1 always most mterestmg and stlmu
famous author and scholar will speak lating to his audiences on whatever 
on the subject, "The Hundred Best subject with which he may deal. He 
Books." On that occasion he will was the principal speaker the day 
also make an announcement of great the cornerstone of the New Canaan 
importance to institutions of learn- High School was laid in 1927. 
ing, including libraries. The public Dr. Erskine is a graduate of Co
is invited and there will be no lumbia University where he was 
admission charge. Professor of English from 1909 to 

Dr. Erskine, who holds seventeen 1937. He was president of Juillard 
university degrees (LL.D., Litt.D. Institute from 1928 to 1~ is 
and PhD.) was educational director still a member of the board of 
of the A.E.F. in Europe during trustees. He . is also a direc!or. of 
World War I and as such established the Metropolitan Art Association, 
the A.E.F. University at Beaune and was a member of the Municipa1 
France, in 1919. ' -

For this so-called university Dr. Art Commission of New York City 
Erskine was invited by Allied gov- from 1935 to 1937, during which 
ernments to draw on their schools latter year he gave up most of his 
for professors1 which he did; and public responsibilities to devote 
for want of a quick curriculum, he himself to writing. He made a South 
chose what he regarded as the 100 American tour for the United States 
best books in the world. State Department in 1941; and was 

This Erskine basis for a liberal awarded the Distinguished Service 
education has since been widely dis- Medal for his work in World War I. 
cusse~ was adoQ!;e~St. John's Among his various membe;s~ips 
College at Annapoli~, Md., and b are:_ Modern. Language Association, t 
classes at th U • •t f Ch' Y Nat10nal Institute of Arts and Let-

, . e mversi Y O icago ters, American Council of Learned 
piesided over b:y President Robert Dr. Krskine's most recent books : 
May~ard Hutchins and Professor are: "The Complete Life," and "The: 
Mortime~ r Adler: . . Voyage of Captain Bart," the latter 

In addition to his hterary attain- , a novel. His "What Is Music?" wil1 
~ents, Dr._ ~rskine is an accornp- appear soon, also "The Ten· Com
lJshed musician and pianist. He ha,3 mandments," a collection of novel
p\ayed before. large audiences a, I ettes by noted authors. 
piano solo1St m concertos with the He form · in New Ca 

• 



• Grue nberg, Van Grove and Raab to Teach at 
Chicago Musical College This Summer 

Rudolph Gan z, arti s tic director and presiden t l s le," and the Vic tor prize , fo r h is Sym phony 
of the Ch icago 1{usical College, announce s the ~,:_;.l\.;co::.· ..!.l ._. ________________ _. 
engagement of Loui s Gruenb erg, I saac V an / A 
Grove and Alexande r Raab, internationally- 1'-, _ ' /"')'") /' 
knO\vn artist teachers, for the 1936 S ummer Ylas- / ~ I c...«.... e,. I c,... a., 
ter School, the principa l ses sion o f whi ch w ill S-- / 2. r- /'J 7 
extend from JUne 28 to Aug. 1. J / \ "b 

S ince this school eve ry summer dra ws a great 
number of s tudents fo r adva nced work in spe
cialized subjec ts, it is th e policy of the in stitution 
to engage experts in each fi el d of study. Other 
gue st tea cher s, n o ta bly Geo rge Wood hon sc , 
E rich Sorant in, A rthu r Olaf Ander sen and 
Franklin 1iadsen , w ill al so teach duri ng th e 
su m n1e r. 

Loui s Gruenber g , a ft er having spen t the sum 
me r o f 1935 an d th e fir st sem ester of the present 
school year in E urope, ,vill t each th roughout the 
summ er. H e is widely know n fo r hi s many note
worthy com po sition s an d dur in g the past yea r 
ha s a lso gain ed an env iable reputa t ion in the 
tea chin g fi eld . H is vario us c lasses in adv1. nce d 
theor etica l s tudy have a lready become a :Mecca 
fo r th e talen ted and am biti ou s st ud ents of com
pos ition . Among h is mos t wide ly k now n ·wo rk s 
a re 1e popu a r o pera • mpe ror Jones, '' g iven 
i ts wo rl d pr em ier at the 1Ietropolitan Opera, 
w ith Lav.rrcn cc Tibbett in the title r ole, and 
' ·J ack an d th e Dec\nstalk,' ' which has been an
nounced for produ cti on by the Chicago O pera 
Compa ny next season . H is composition s have 
wo n h im m any p r izes. such as the "Sig nal e" 
prize; Nevv· Yo rk Sym ph on y prize, for his "Hill 
of Dreams ··; t he Col umbi a p r ize, for "En chanted 

Fote-News 

Paul Longone, Manage r of the Chicago City Opera (Left} , 
Talks Over the Forthcoming Production of Louis G ruen berg 's 
Opera. 'Jack and the Beanstalk,' with the Compose r {Centre) 
and Jason F. W'liitii'ey,i'resident of the Opera Association 

PREPARATIONS BEGIN FOR 
"JACK AND THE 
BEANSTALK" PREMIERE 

Left to right : P aul Langone, d irec
tor of the Chicago City Opera com
pany; Louis Gruenberg, composer of 
"Jack a.n.d.Jh.Ll;l.£..anstalk"; and J ason 
F . \Vhitney, pre sident of the com
pany ; rev iewing the score of tC.e 
opera in preparation for rehearsal s 
which will start soon. 

The Chicago performance will be 
the first professional one anywhere as 

Ii-, ~ 1 as the premiere fo r that city. 

I U,v.,• '"-...7 e. Q... ~ 
/1:, lo(?.(. 

On Nov. 14 the Chicago City Opera ompany 
wi ll g ive the premiere of "J a ck and the Bean
s talk." 

Jason F . Whitney, the president, and Paul 
Longone, general manager, pay tribute ~"' 
America by selecting for the cast artists who 
received most of their education in America. 

Louis Gruenberg , the composer of "Jack and 
the Beanstalk," teaches in Chicago and is ad 
American. The libretti st, John Erskine.'Vis the 
famous author, whose books are amo~ the best 
sellers. 

T he cast includes :Maria l\!Iatyas (Jack) , Lucia 
Diano (the Princess), Mari Barova (the 
Mother), Mark Love (the Cow) and Jul iu s 
Huehn (the Giant). 

Ai- /~ t lr'v\. ff fl . 9 I(. Ch, '-'"-1 o 1-1 VLa.,./ I 
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lVIany nterestmg f,llat1 11ee Saturil.ay. 

Features for 

City Opera Company 

The coming season of the Chica
g o City Opera company is full of 
inter esting features. F irst of a ll 
there is the fa ct that Paul Lon
gone, general manager of the com
pany, has engaged, besides Chica 
go's favorite stars, an impressive 
a rray of in ternationa l opera sing
ers . He also has a rranged for t he 
giving of t went y-six of the most 
popular and beautiful operas dur
ing this year's s ix week season , 
which starts on October 31, wit h a 
gala performance of Respighi's 
best known opera tic score, "La 
Fiamma." 

Among t he stars are Lily Pons, 
Giovanni Mar tinelli, Helen J·?pson, 
Tito Schipa, Gertrud W1ettergren, 
Eleanor La Mance, E lizabeth Reth
berg, Rosa. Raisa, Lawrenc" Tib
bett, Armand Tokatyan , R1dnrd 
Bonelli, Vivian Della Chiesa and 
Emanuel List. 

Am,ong the list of operas are sev
eral noteworthy novelties. F ~rst 
of these is the premiere of Louis 
Gruenberg's opera "Jack and the 
Beanstalk.'! Next come~n
nouncement that Puccini's opera 
"Gianni Schicchi" will be given in 
English for the first time in Chi
cago. Then there are two excellent 

' revivals listed in the repertoire. 
One is "Lakme" by DeEbes and t he 
other is "Louise" by Charpentier. 
Both will be given in French. 

The firsi week's program will 
end with a. ma.tinee performance 
or "La. Traviata," starring Edith 
Mason, John Charles Thomas and 
Armand Tokatyan, and a Satur
day night performa.nce or "Mme. 
Butterfly" with Hilda Burke in 
the title role. Marya Matyas, as 
Suzuki, and Mario Chamlee s.nd 
Giacomo Rimini a:~<5 the two Amer
cans, Moranzoni will conduct boih 
performances. 

Manager Langone is anxious to 
stress the all-American novelty 
of the season which is to be· 

~{.:i~~b~i:•r ~t~~ ~i~ 
ski e. The composer is n oWa 

resident of Chicago. It is said th e 
famous librettist will come on for 
rehearsals. The cast will star 
Maria Matyas in the title role 
and will include Lucia Diano as 
t he princess, J ulius Heuhn as the 
gian t, Janice Porter as the moth
er, and Mark Love, as the singing 
cow. 

The artists are all enthusiastic 
about the score and the libretto. 
They com ment on its wit and the 
charm-- of the music and when 
singers praise a non-lyric score
melody not being Gruenberg's 
forte---it must have anneal. 

CJ,, 1~Q.. 9 0 Afl'ler,c~ 
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J u Ii us Huehn 
Back With 
City Opera 

Julius Huehn, prominent basso, 
will be back in the fold of the 
Chicago City Opera Company to 
sing the role of the gian t in Louis 
Gruenberg's novelty opera, "Ja.ck 
in the Beanstalk," which will be 
sung in English and given its 
first professional performance 
anywhere. The Juilliard players 
presented the opera"ffi""\'lew York. 

l,ua,o /,. !). c. 7:1-11·~ 
9/ t B/J , 

Encouraged by the reception of 
opera in English during t he spring 
season of the Metropolitan Opera 
Company, the Chicago Civic 
Opera will present tbree operas 
in English: "J~ the Bean
stalk" (Louis Bruenberg); HT he, 
Bartered Bride" (Smetana), and 
''Gianni Schlcchi" (Puccini). 

The opera season of the Ch i
cago company will begin October 
31 and last for six weeks. The 
early start will enable the appear
ance of some of the Metropolitan 
tars. The repertoire will include 

some operas that have not been 
!heard often recently, includin g: 
"Othello" (Verdi); "Louise" 
( Charpentier l ; "Thais" (Massa
et) ; "Samson and Delilah" 

(Saint-Saens), and "Mefistofele" 
(Boito). 

~ ,~ ( LC6.~ 
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Noted musicia n a nd compose r, whose opera ' 'J a ck ~n 
t~e Beansta lk" !John Erskine, librettist) wil r ..,..b 
given its premiere by the Chicago City Opera C om 
pany Nov. 14. Rudo lph Ganz wil l conduct the per 
formance, which pro mises to be one of t he outsta nding 
events of the season. Ea rl y in January Mr. Gru e nbe rg 
will go to Boston to co lL~borat e wit h Isaac Van Grov 
in another p resent at ion of the work. Mr. Gruen be rg 

chairma n a nd d irecto r of the C hicago Musical 
Co ll ege t heory d epartment. 
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PREDICT SUCCESS 
IN OPERA SEASON 

To Present 'La Fiamma' 
For 1st Time Tomorrow 

By H. D. WILHOIT 
(By Assocla.ted Press) 

SIX-WEEKS OPERA SEASON FOR CHICAGO 
Return of Galli-Curci, Advent 

of Moore, Hasselmans and 
Other Newcomers to Mark 
Series-Large Roster Engaged 
-'Jack and the Beanstalk' 
to Have Professional Premiere 

whom M r. Langone di scovered in the 
Chicago U niversity production o 
'Schwanda' last Spring. F rom th 
ranks of ra dio a rtists w ill come Vivian 
Della Chiesa, soprano, native of Chi
cago, and J anice Porter, mezzo-soprano, 
of Dallas, Tex. 

One of the features of the season will 
be the first professional performance 

"A. f I (4.. t fl. J ~ I 
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Jack's ffeanstalk ---Appears Upon 
Opera Stage 

Chicago, Oct. 30-Impresarlos of 
Chicago opera predicted today this 
would be its most successful season 
-artistically and financially. 

The opera might even be self-sup
porting, said President Jason F. 
Whitney of the Chicago City Opera 
Company. Except for the featured 
talent, he said, the budget had been 
pared to the point where 80 per 
cent of possible attendance wouid 
insure "breaking even." 

A N ambitious six-weeks season. of 'Jack a nd the Beanstalk,' by Louis 
a rtistically and financially, has Gruenberg a nd John Erskine. An a ll

been charted for the Chicago City Opera A mer ican cast has been assembled for 
company this year. Jason F. W hi tney, thi s production including Maria Mat
president , seeks to carry the company yas, Lucia Diano, Mar i Barova, l'vlark 
through the season without a deficit by Love and J ulius Huehn. The only pre
selling at least eighty per cent of the vious performance of the work was at 
seats for each performance, a project to the Juill iard School of Music in New 
which Paul Langone, general manager, ,.......;'i:~'o;;_;r_!k:.:,. _-___ :..-____ _ 

CHICAGO, Nov. 14.- (JP) 
Many children in the audience 
leaned attentively forward in their 
seats Saturday to see their fairy 
story character, Jack, the Giant 
Killer, adventure on the grand 
opera stage. 

It was the world professional 
premiere of "Jack and the Bean
stalk" as presented by the Chicago 
City Opera Company with Maria 
Matyas as "Jack" and Raymond 
Middleton, the nephew of the 
noted singer. Arthur Middleton, 
as the "giant." 

General Manager Paul Langone 
A..ddod. the...assertion .that 0 artistical
ly this will be Cl!cago•S-best season-
and "financially we are now $25,000 
ahead of last year." 

has lent considerable aid by ass em bl ing 
. Grown-ups-folks John Erskine 
apparently meant in .W, J"c tto 
when he described it as "fairy 
opera for the child-like"-re
sponded appreciatively to the op
eratic antics. 

a large roster of internationally famous 
a rtists and many old favorites with local 
audiences. 

In this atmosphere of optimism
backstage in the Monumental Civic 
Opera "House that Samuel Insull 
Bullt"-Sopranos trllled arias and 
bassos rumbled as they rushed from 
rehearsal to rehearsal for the first 
performance tomorrow of Respighi's 
"La Fiamma". 

The box office reported the pub
lic supporting the six weeks season, 
Oct. 31 to Dec. 12, as strongly a: the 
socially prominent who bought out 
the dress circle and the boxes for 
opening night. 

Two events of the new season will be 
the return of Amelita Galli-Curci after 
an absence from the operatic stag-e 
here of more than a decade, and the 
advent of Grace Moore, who will make 
her first appearance in 'Manon.' An
other attraction will be the appearance 
of Betty Jaynes, fifteen-year-old so-

Numerous curtain calls were 
given the small cast of principals, 
who besides Miss Matyas and 
Middleton. included Lucia Diano, 
of Joliet, Ill., ''the princess," and 
Janice Porter, of Dallas, Texas, 
"the mother." 

The golden-horned "singing 
cow," whose bass voice was that 
of Mark Love with Don Roberto 
bringing up the rear, wa.s given 
a big hand. 

rano and of Elizabeth Brown contralto 

Indicative o! How Chicago had 
left behind the lean years ot opera 
was the roster of lllustrlous opera
tic "names" signed to appear this 
season: Helen Jepson, Grace Moore,1 
Lily Pons, Gertrud Wettergren, Tito 
Schipa, Lawrence Tibbett and Gio
vanni Martinelli, to mention but a 
few. 

In leading roles of "La Fiarnma' 
will be Eleanor La. Mance, Stephano 
Ballarini, the Hungarian baritoni 
making his United States debut , 
Joseph Ben tonel\i of Oklahoma, an4 
Rosa R::i. isa. The conductor will b 
Henry Weber. 

The 26 operas listed for the sea 
son Included the profession:: :;~ 
miere of Louis Gruenberg's "Jae 
and the Beanstalk" on Nov. 
an all-American cast; revivals o 
"Louise" by Charpentier and "Lak 

' me" by Delibes; and the standar 
I repert0ire, ucarmen", "Faust" I" Aida', "Cavalleria Rustic an a" 
"Lohengrin", and many others. 

The motivating force behind pro
motion of the Chicago City Opera 
Company this year is the popular
ization of opera and the aim to 
make it pay for itse lf . the 
two premises logically preface each 
other , and if the work so far started 
is finished as 11Ir. Jason F. \Vhitney 
expects it to be finished there should 
be a season this year that is a 
season. A lready the subscrip
tions total a fifth more than was 
the subscription total for the entire 
season last year. Mr. \ iVhitney 
seeks $100. from 1000 people for the 
creation of a permanent working 
capital which after all is the basis 

~

upon \\ h1ch any bus111ess must be 
rga111zed and it looks vet y much 
s 1f he were well on the way to 
ch1eving his quota H e al-

teady has promise~ oi $100 from 
00 people 

An cxtraordmary list of art ists 
nd pe1 formances are promised 
og1cally, it 1s up to the people to 

D!.A.r-v.. 10/n-j.1, 
Music Written for Ra io. 

Some years back this column predicted that music would eventual
ly be written strictly for radio. Recently CBS announced that it had 
commissioned six American composers to w1ite specifically for this 

medium. These w1·iters · are Aaron Cop
land, Louis Gruenberg, Howard Hanson, 
Roy Hai-ris, Walter Piston and William 
Grant Still. Deems Taylor, CBS consult
ant on music, and always a progressive, 
announces the purpose of the new com
mission is to encourage writers of serious 
music to utilize the possibilities of the 
microphone. 

The six composers commissioned may 
wl'ite \vorks in any form. The only re
striction placed upon them, and this is 
important, is a time limit suitable to 
broadcasting. A symphony, cantata or 
opera must not exceed 40 minutes. A 
suite or conce1'to must not be 1nore than 
22 minutes. If a work is in a single move 4 

ment it must be within eight and four
teen minutes. 

These composers have until June 1, 
---.-"'--""-"'----• 1937, to produce. Howard Barlow, Ohio · 

director with CBS, will have the honor of presenting them with the 
CBS Orchestra during the coming summer. 

You may recall that Gruenbel'g, on the faculty of the Chicago 
Musical College, is the composer of the operas "Emperor Jones," 
"JIY:J< .a.iii.. the -~lk" and other orchestral works. Hanson, with 
the Eastman ~Cfl6ol of Music, saw his opera, "Merry Mowit," recently 
performed a t the Metro utan. Piston is on the faculty of the Harvard 
University School sic and performances of his mu•ic for small , 
groups and large ore have made him known. 

react with box office activity i[ we 
hope for reality to follow expecta
tion. If 80% of the seats are filled 
the season can pay its own bills. 

Jottings from the prospectus prom
ise Leon Rothier, basso who has 
signed contracts to sing in Louise, 
which is to be revived this season 
with Helen Jepson in the name role. 

Grace IVCoore is scheduled to make 
her Chicago operatic debut during 
the season as Manon in :Massenet's 
opera of the same name. Lily Pons, 
G c r t rude VVettcrgren, . Marjorie 
Lawrence and frederich Schor r are 
already on the roster as are Jose
phine Antoine, :,,1aninelli, Galli 
Curci- etc. etc. 

An important milestone is that 
anticipated in the premiere of 
Gruenberg American opera 'Jack 
and the.. Bea nstalk" which also is to 
have an American cast 
Maria ~Iatyas, Lucia Diano, Mari 
Barova, 11ark Love and Julius 
Huehn. 

The opera o! three acts and 
thirteen scenes was sung in Eng
lish-the language in which it 
was written-to music by Louis 
Gruenberg, a Chicagoan. The 
conductor was Rudolph Ganz. 

A graduate of the University 
of Illinois in 1930, young Middle
ton's selection for the role of the 
"giant" is something of a fairy
story itself. 

A successful singer of light 
opera, he was in New York rap
ping on the doors of grand opera 
managers hoping for a "break" 
when a rush call came from Chi
cago for him to step into the op
eratic shoes of Julius Huehn. 

Huehn, o( the Metropolitan 
Opera Company had been sched
uled to sing the leading role jn 
11Gianni Schicchi," and that, of 
the "giant," but he was suddenly 
taken ill. 

~ J~/ 
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Girl Awaiting Opera Debut 
Practices High Notes on Bus 

CHICAGO, Nov. (IP).-Vocal 
practi::e on a bus has it.s flustering 
moments, auburn-haired Janice 
Porter, up from Dallas for her op
er-atic debut , confes_sed to-day. 

"People stare, raise their eyebrows 
and sometimes laugh at me," the 
Texas mi.ss said. "Bue I don't minj, 
because I like to pra:tice ·most any 
cime or pla:e." 

Miss PJrter-the folks in Dallas 
know her by her real name, Eudox.ia 
Bradfield-said. that since she be
came a Chicago City Opera Com
pany soprano ·'a lot of funny things 
L1ave happened to me ." 

''One day," she related, '1I wJ.S 

studying a score and didn't notice 
which elevated train I was getting 
on. Well, it was an expres..5 that car 4 

ried me two mil~s past my home, 
Imagine being so stupid." 

Schedul«i for her debut Nov. 14 
singing the mo:her role in Louis 
Gruenberg's new cpern .. "Jadic1ai~ 
the Beanstal~, ·• Miss Porter . 
that forthcoming event didn't ''give 
me the jitters" but admitted 'Tm 
working good and l1ard. '' . 

She's bent on an operatic career, 
she said, despi,e the views oi some 
Dallas Bradfield.s "not exactly in a-:~ 
cord" with her ambitions. 

Miss Porter came to Chicago l,1..::t 
.spring, aft::r dire:::.ting s;hurch choi!•s 
and high £chool choruses in Dalla.s, 
made a L1it on a ra-dio network an,ct 
was signed for the summer. 

Her voice intrigued Paul Langone, 
general manager of the opera com
pany, whereupon she left radio and 
moved into the company of these 
great '·nami" sopranos. Helen J-e p
:~on, Marjorie Lawrence, Lily Pons 
and Ro~a Raisa. 

• 
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THE FIRST SINGING cow In in opera, who Is shown in the stalk, slays the giant, 1·escues the 
opera will be featured in the accompanying picture, offering the princess, brings back the hen tha 
premiere of Gruenberg's "Jack singing cow (a role taken by Mark laid the golden eggs and the h arp 
and the Bean Stalk," sche u Love, one of the most celebrated that played whatever one' wished. 
for performance by the Chicago Elijahs in oratorio) for sale. Mr . Love says this is his "heavi-
Civic Opera tomon-ow afternoon. Jack trades the cow for the est role," and he has eighteen i 

"Jack & the Beanstalk': 
'Louise' and New Ballet for Opera 

LOUIS GRUENBERG'S opera, 
"Jack and the Beanstalk," listed 

tor its first local performance next 
f?aturday afternoon, a reviv~l of 
Charpentier's "Louise" with Helen 
~epson on Wednesday and "Gianni 
Schicchi" in English followed by the 
"nitial Chicago production of Ruth 

age's ballet, ''An American in 
aris/' employing George Gersh
in's music, on Fri~ay night, head 

the list of novelties in the Chicago 
City Opera Company's repertory for 
the second week of its season at the 
Civic Opera house. 

John Erskine's libretto for the 
Gruenberg work, which received its 
premiere last summer at the Juil
liard Institute, does not follow the 
plot of the well-known fairy tale. 
He has added a hag to the list of 
characters. She js the person who 
induces Jack to trade his cow for 
her bag of magic beans. As the 
opera unfolds the hag claims she 
has been placed under an evil spell 
by the cruel giant. As Jack pro
gre.sses in his adventures in recover- j 
ing the wealth from the giant the I 
hag grows younger with each article 
restored. After Jack slays the giant 
the transformation is complete and 
the hag stands revealed as a beau
tiful young princess and, as might 
be expected, Jack marries her. , 

Maria Matyas, who has appeared 
in about 400 productions of "Han
sel and Gretel," will take the part I 
of Jack. The cast also includes 
Lucia Diano, Janice Porter, Julius · 
Huehn and Mark Love. Rudolph 
Ganz will direct. 

Ch ,'c.a...r O II~ ( c/ 
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xperiment Friday. ' 
Friday night's Interesting ex

periment, which will transfer the 
immortal Puccini comedy "Gianni 
Schicchi" ( the name should be ' 
Anglicized Johnny Skikil to the 
vernacular, will fare better with 
the morning papers if this item 
of a triple bill is presented first . 
As the program now stands "Cav
alleria," with Raisa, Tokatyan and 
Rimini, is to raise the curtain and 
Ruth Page's ballet based on Ger
shwin's "American in Paris" is to 
be the back of the sandwich. 
Better to make it an entire act. 

The famous American baritone, 
Heuhn of the Metropolitan Opera, 
is to have the title role in the 
Puccini opus, supported by Burke, 
Bentonelli and Barova. 

The t itle role will be created by magic beans from which sprang the resident company's cun-en 
Maria Matyas, most famous "boy" the bean stalk. He climbs the repertoire. 

M,,u,,, , CA... ( t.... c-.. ~ " I 1 /J f. ~ I o I C.C,,,,, m "'- 4... 
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The much publicized American 
novelty of the season, Gruenberg's 
"Jack and the Bean Stalk," on 
s1Jl'ill'alty afternoon, will promote 
the hard working and lovely voiced 
Maria Matyas to stardom. She is 
to have the title role, a right she 
has earned not only by her sup
port of the company in lesser 
parts, but also by her extended 
experience. In her seven years I 
in opera, she has S\jng the role 
of Haensel in "Haensel and 
Gretel" 400 times, which is some
thing or a record. Heuhn, Diano, 
Porter and Love complete the cast. 
Rudolph Ganz, i:uest conductor, 
is to wield the baton, and both 
Dr. John Erskine, the librettist, 

One of the featur es next week \Vi ii be the Beanstalk," scheduled I6r special 
world premiere of "Jack and the Beans talk" at performance Thanksgiving Night , 
the matinee Nov. 14. Thi s is to be an "all - has been postponed until the fol-
Amcri can' ' performance, a s the opera was wri t- lowing Thursday night, December 3. 
ten by two Americans and th e co nduc tor and This is due to the unavoid~ble ab-
cast arc all American . The libretto of "Jack sence of the Giant, who 1s abso-
and the Beanstalk" is by Dr. J ohn Er skine, th e Jutely indispensable to the produc-
famou s author, and th e music by L ouis Gruen- tion. Now if it were the hind legs 
berg, the d is t inguish ed composer of "Emperor of the cow-. 
Jones" and other work s. Rudolph Ganz , noted 
pian ist-composer-conductor, will direct the per-
formance. 

I and the com~r are expected 
to atten d. 
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f·J ack and the -Beanstalk' 
World Premiere of 

Opera Today 

THREE ACTS 
"JACK AND THE BEANSTALK." 

(In Egllsh.) 
Opera in three acts by Louis 

Gruenberg and John Erskine. 
Jack .... Maria Matyas 
His Mother .... . . .. . Janice Porter 
The Princess ........ Lucia Diano 
The Giant . . . Raymond Middleton 
The Cow. . . . .... .. .. Mark Love 

0 0- I IQ/.) ~ s 
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'G~a,ld Opera Gets 
"Beanstalk Jack" 

CHICAGO. Ill., Nov. 16 (AP).-Many 
children in the audience leaned atten
tively forward in their seats to see 
their fairy story character, Jack the 
Giant Killer, adventure on the grand 
opera stage. 

It was the world professional pre
miere of "Jack and the Beanstalk'' as 
presented by the Chicago City Opera 
Company with !\Tana Matyas as Jack 
and Raymond Middleton, the nephew 
of the noted singer1 Arthur Middleton, 
as the Giant. 

Numerous curtain calls were given 
the small cast of principals, who be
sides Miss Matyas and Middleton in
cluded Lucia Diano of Joliet, Ill., the 
Princess, and Janice Porter of Dallas, 
Texas, the mother. 

The golden-horned singing cow, 
whose bass voice was that of Mark 
Love, with Don Rob€rto bringing up 
the rear, was given a big hand. 

ch,ia..'lo 
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:special Performance of 
"Pagliacci" Thursday. 

On Thursday comes the special 
school board per formance original
ly announced for Thanksgiving 
night. "Pagliacci," with Burke, 
Pane-Gasser, and Morelli, will be 
followed by "Jack and the Bean
stalk" [Matyas, Diano, Porter, Mid-

1dleton, Love], thus giving the chil-
1 dren, their parents and friends, a?d 
the general public an opportunity 
to enjoy the contrast offereq. by a 
heated Italian passion piece and an 
open hearted bit of modernized folk 
lore. u Jack O features that incred
.ible cow, with a build that no l'ep
Utable zoologist could approve and 
a voice and philosophy even more 
marvelous than the animal's de• 
sizn. Caution: a 7:45 curtain! 

Herewith is the story around 
which was written the new opera 
which will be given its world pro
fessional premiere this afternoon 
at tlhe Civic Opera liouse. Maria 
Matyas and Raymond Middleton 
• ppear in the stellar roles. The 
opera "Martha" with Helen Jep
son, will be preS€nted tonight. 

Maria Matyas leads her singing cow, in reality 
Mark Love bass baritone, in "Jac~pd,4he Bean
stalk," in ~remiere at Civic Opera ouse Saturday. 

The opera of three acts and thirteen 
scenes was sung in English, the lan
guage in which it was written,_ lO mu
sic by Louis Gruenb€rg, a Chicagoan. 
The conductor was Rudolph Ganz. 

This is the first time it was pre
isented by a I?rofessional cast. 

ll ACT I. 
'I With t,he house bare of food for 
I h!mself and his mother, Jack takes 
their one remaining possession, a 
cow to market to 8€11. But no one 
wan'.ts to buy it, and he is on his 
way back home when he is ac
costed by an old hag. On the 
advice o! the hag, Jack accepts 
the handful of beans which she 
offers him for the beast, as she 
claims they will bring him riches 
if he plants them. But his moliher 
is so angered when he brings the 
beans home that she hurls them 
to the ground. Immediately a 
beanstalk shoots up into the sky. 

ACT II. 

I It is the next morning. Jack 
climbs the beanstalk and finds i himself in a strange land. He 
meets the old hag again and she 

~ looks slightly younger. She ex
plains that they are all under a 
spell and that if Jack will steal 
the giant's three treasures the 

I spell will be broken for them all. 
1 Jack steals the treasures, and after 
getting away with each one the 
hag becomes prettier. As he is 
stealing the third one, the giant 
discovers him and gives chase. 

ACT III. 
Jack and the hag, by now trans

formed into a beautiful princess, 
get back to earth first. Jack is 
Just in time to tell his mother of 
their good fortune when the giant 
is seen coming down the stalk. 
The giant slips and falls to the 
ground. Jack takes his sword and 
pierces the giant, who bursts like 
a bag of wind. With the giant 
dead, the magic spell is completely 
broken, and Jack and his mother 
find themselves wealthy again. 
The hag is a beautiful princess 
now, and marries Jack. 

Louis Gruenberg One 
Of Modern Composers 

To Be Studied by Club · 

Louis Gruenberg, whose opera, 
"Jack and the Beanstalk," will be 
~ted Saturday by the Chicago 
Civic Opera Company, featuring a 

Dallas vocalist, Eudoxia Butler Brad~ I 
field, will be one of the modern Amer
ican composers to be studied by the 
Musical Arts Club at its regular 
meeting at the home of Miss HA-zel 
Cobb, 3521 Cornell, at 3:15 o'clock, Sat
urday. Mrs. J. V. Edmondson, so
prano,_ accompanied by Miss Evelyn 
For~man, will present songs from 
Gruenberg's "Animals and Insects" 
suite. 

Ch I c.·a_q D If ui.a.,/ I 
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~--:,J'!:L,and the Bean Stalk," 
which fared so well at its pre
miere despite the complaints of 
the dowagers, will be presented 
again soon. It was nothing with 
which to please a public educated 
upon the saccherinities of "La 
Traviata." · It will delight another 
and more important public on 
December 3 when Marie Matyas 
and Lawrence Middleton revive it 
for ' the school children in the first 
special performance for the Board 
of Education. "Pagliacci" with 
Burke, Pane-Gasser and Morelli. 
will preface the Gruenberg nav-
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Woodruff's protege, Lucia Diano, li':fACK AND BEANSTALK.' 
sings the role of the princess . inl ""Tin!;· SECOND ENGLISH bill Is 
the Louis Gruenberg-John Erskrnel a repetition of Gruen-berg's "Jack 
opera, "Jack and the Beanstalk"r and the Bean Stalk," with Maria 
(in En~and three hundred Matyas in the title role and Law-
citizens of J,;liet are coming up to rence Middleton as the giant. J:t 
hear t heir native daughter . will be done for the school chfi• 

Rudolph Ganz is conducting. Mr. dren on Thursday evening. 
Gruenberg and Mrs. Ganz are hav- The Board of Education spon-
lng box parties. sors the performance and has 

taken over the sale of tickets. 
A performance of "Pagliaccl," j 

with Burke, Pane-Gasser and Mo
relli in the principal roles, wiU· 
preface the American work. 
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0 I should say Chicago is having 
guite a theatrical season. On view 
while I was t here were "Call It a 
Day", "Dead End", "Pride and 
Prejudice", and '"l'he Night of Jan. 
lS" besides tfie L,ewls opus. Then 
the' Chicago Civic Opera had just 
p:tcduced a brand new light opera, 
"Ja9~ he Beanstalk", which 
,u ·~' 'igrand'. The .Junior 
League, or a similar group, was do
ing '1Tom Sawyer", and another or
ganization, "Street Scene". Both 
were announced in the hotel lob
bies along with the professional 
performances and with precisely 
the same kind of display. "Dead 
End" is folding this week, I be
lieve, and one Chicago critic felt 
tllat while the set- which seemed 
to me half the show when I saw it 

New York- was of first quality~ 
the cast was below the New York 
par. I can't say because I did not 
SH lt." 
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Opera in Chicag-o. 
I have just returned to New York 

I from Chicago, where I attende;d 
several representations by the Chi
cago City Opera C011~pany (the or
ganization Impresario Paul Lon
gone controls, and not to be con
fused with the Chica go Grand 
Opera Company, \vhich ...,hicago's 
society leaders favor). Some of the1 
performances I sat through wel'e 
excellent: "Mignon:' wit!1 Tito 
Schi!)a, Coe Glade, Joseplune An
toine and Chase Baromeo . . . . 
Louis Hasselmans conductmg: 
"Louise," in which Helen Jepson was 
admirable in the role Mary Gard~n 
has made famous; 8: doubl_e b1l,~ 
consisting of "Cavallena Rusticana 
and "Gianni Schicchi": the Ers-

~ 
kine-Gruenberg ~pera "Jack and 
the Beanstalk." which the""audience 
liked immensely; and "Marta,'' with 

[ a splendid cast. 
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G~·-,,,i-""'C.-u-r~ci:---and Other "Stars" to 
Appear Next Week 

Next week will really be a gala one as the 
Chicago City Opera _Comp~ny is offering two 
special performances m add1t1011 to the regular 

fivz)·ne performance will re-introduce Arnelita 
Galli -Curci after an absence of nearly ten ):ear_s 
from Chicago's opera boards. 1vfm~. Cral11-
Curci \viii sing the role of 1{imi in .. La llo
heme'· Nov. 24. The other special perform
a nce occurs Nov. 26 and is sponsored by the 
Board of Education. ·~ack and the Bcan
s talk1'' which scored a success at the Saturday 
ma1 ince .K'ov. 14. \vill be given as well as the 
first act of "Pagliacci." 

Ch-;ca.ro !/'-"..a.Jc/ 
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A Real Difference. 
What's the difference? you ask. 

1The difference between an exotic 
;and imported art and a native art 
i"8 a factor in the cultural life of 
the country. If there were no 
American singers there would be 
p.o performance of the delightful 
,'\merican opera, "JJl.l.lli.. and the 
IBean Stalk " on Thursclay night 
for the school children of Chi
cago. 

If there were no Americans 
here would be no performance 

an English of that most charming 

'

of comic operas, "The Bartered 
Bride," on Friday. Let no one 
complain if the audience is not 
so large for this innovation as it 
will be for Monday's "Mefistofele" 
or Saturday afternoon's "Lohen
grin." Friday, according to Treas
urer Charles F. Peterson, who de
scribes himself as "custodian of 
the deficit," Is the worst night 
at the opera, why nobody seems 
to know. 

• 
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CHICAGO.----, Three noteworthy premieres con

cluded the second week of grand opera by 
our resident company in the Civic Opera 
House. Gianni Schicchi, heard for the tirst 

-time hen~ in English, and Americans in 
l-'aris, music by George Gershwin and chqre
graphy by H.uth Page, were presentt;;d on 
November 13, and Jack and the Beanstalk, 
music by Louis Gruenberg to the book by 
John Erskine, had its premiere the following 
afternoon. 

]ACK AND THE BEANST~ 

Jack and the Beanstalk, which bears the 
subtitle of a fairy opera for old and young 
was reviewed at length when given its world 
premiere at the J uilliard school in New 
York several years ~ t its Chicago 
premiere the opera met with the favor of 
Lill'. children as well as the adults, and all 
enjoyed the clever if absurd plot, following 
the heroic Jack in his various journeys 
through the land of make-believe with keen 
cnj oyment and appreh~nsion. They also 
laughed at the singing cow and reacted 
to the music of the mechanical harp which 
sounded jazz, love song and lullaby with 
tunes to which their ears have been accus
tomed. The music, with the exception of 
the three harp song already mentioned, is 
somewhat devoid of melody, but follows the 
plot admirably with superbly orchestrated 
recitatives. 

An all-American cast was chosen with 
care by Paul Langone and brought new lau
rels to his administration. Maria Matyas, 
the Jack of the opera, wore the togs of the 
heroic youth with chic and her acting was 
on a par with her singing. Raymond Mid
dleton triumphed in the difficult part of the 
giant which requires an actor of unusual 
ability and a baritone able to sustain the 
tessitura ofa tenor at times. To Lucia 
Diano, the enchanted princess, and Janice 
Porter, the mother, go words of praise, 
though the former has not as yet learned how 
to relax on the operatic stage and the latter, 
perhaps through nervousness, was vocally un
certain. Mark Love as the Singing Cow, 
shared in the success of the performance, for 
his song was effective and his philosophical 
bovine was excruciatingly funny. The stage 

ictures created by Desire Defrerc were ap
propriate, but the real celebrities were Ru
dolph Ganz, at the conductor's desk, and the 
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ENcoRE 'BEANSTALK.' 
He thanks ti.e-emeago City Opera 

Company for next Thursday eve
ning's repeat performance of Louis 
Gruenberg's "Jack and -the Bean
stalk" <with "Paglia.cci" as a. cur
tain-raiser) and he eagerly awaits 
further encores of this enchanting 
American opera. 

He thanks the local Eddie Pea
body Banjo Club for honorary 
membership in their distinguished 
fellowship, and pledges continued 
support of their patriotic fight for 
the national instrument against 
certain plotting compulsory-guitar 
powers that may well be called 
the Organized Banjo-Haters of 
America. (Recently enlisted as 
wholehearted haters of the Banjo
Haters of America are Retired
Banjoists Harry Richman and 
Jack Benny. But you don't have 
to enlist "Leaning On Letty's" 
Charlotte Greenwood, who was 
the banjo's Joan of Arc when the 
old Olympic, now Apollo, was a 
flesh-and-blood theater.) 

And he mustn't forget to be 
thankful for his old &m Fran
cisco friend, Major Bowes, who 
weekly teaches the fireside world 
that real vaudeville is a Jong, 
tough trade rather than a brief 
outlet for the untrained stage
struck. 

I-/ ~11. 
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'JACK ANO THE 
BUNSTAlK' IS 
HUGE SUCCESS 

All-American Cast , Hailed by 
Critic; Maria Matyas and 
Middleton Share the Honors 

BY GLENN DILLARD GUNN. 
The premiere yesterday after

noon of "Jack and the Bean 
stalk," by Louis Gruenberg after 
a libretto by John Erski',:'\; in the 
Civic Opera House, was e most 
successful event of its kind to the 
credit of the resident opera. The 
atidience was large, almost of ca
pacity dimensions; the applause 

-more t h an cordial , and the per
formance admirable in most or 1 
aspects. 

The librettist, a professor at 
Columbia, head of the Juillard 
School of Music, a specialist in the 
modernization of f o I k tales, 
thought this first professional per
formance important enough to 
come here from New York and 
make his bow. The composer lives 
here and the cast was all-Ameri
can as to principals. In fact, these 
artists are all from Chicago and 
most of them have been trained 
here. 
ENTIBELY UNLYRIC. 

Gruenberg sprang to fame with 
the musical setting he made of 
Eugene O'Neill's play, "Emperor 
Jones/' which Lawrence Tibbett 
turned into a baritone tour de 
force. That was not an opera in 
the accepted sense, nor is this 
score, an earlier and, to my mind, 
a. better piece of art, Denied the 

"JACK ASD THE BEAN STALK." 
(PremJere.) 

Opera, Jn f.hree ach! and .fourteen 
scene11, by LOU.Ill Gruenberg, after the 
llb:retto of John Enklne. Presented 
In. the Clvfo Opera House b;y t.he 
forees of the Chicago Ctt.y Opera. 

THE CAST. 
Jack .•.•••••..•.•.. l'llarla l'\latyas 
An Old Woman ••.•.•.. Lucia Diano 
The Giant •••• • Raymond M10dleton 
The l\lother •••• ••••• Janice Porter 
The Cow •..•..••.• , • .. '.\lark Love 

(As!lh;ted by Don Robert-0) 
The Butcher •••..•.. Teodor Lovier 
The '.L'anner •••• , Clement Laskow8kY 
The Barker •..•••• WUfred Engleman 
The Lock!!mltb ... Glulseppe Ca vadore 

Three harp irnngs: 
Jan; • , .• , •.• , .)larJorle l.lvi11gston 
Love li'ong , • , ......•• Janice Porter 
Lullaby , , ... \Uss Portf>r and Chorm1 

Crmductor, Rudolph Ganz:. 
Stage director, Desire Defrere. 

BRILLIANT SUCCESS. 
It is possibl~ that more melody 

may be found in the score than 
Rudolph Ganz, a conductor in
experienced in the theater, dis
covered. Further hearing will dis
close such riches if they exist. 
Nevertheless, the artists who la
bored under these difficulties 
achieved a brilliant success. 

They were sacrificed to Gruen
berg's orchestra and to Erskine's 
witty lines. The libretto is amaz
ingly clever, just as much of the 
instrumental music is charming, 
but it took singers of unusual 
attainments to project the one 
and to surmount the other. Two 
of them-the interpreters of the 
title role and the part of the 
giant-had to be expert actors, 
with sturdy voices-the one able 
to sustain a beautiful tone and 
clear diction despite the weird 
intervals of the Gruenberg reci
tative-the other to sing not only 
with his natural voice but in fal• 
setto as well. 
HERO AND HEROINE. 

It Is not too much to say that 
Maria Matyas, as Jack, and Ray
mond Middleton, as the giant, 
made the show. Miss Matyas was 
a real boy, active, swaggering, 
muscular, a bit rough at times, 
·but always golden-voiced. The 
fragments of melody that came 
her way fell richly upon the ear. 
The bit of sustAJ.ined song at the 
end was lovely, and the agility dis
played in the fearsome skips of 
the long declamatory passages 
commanded the respect of every 
technician present. , 

Not one word of the text in
trusted to her was missed. The 
same was true of Mr. Middleton's 
diction. He kept the audience, 
young and old, in constant laugh
ter by the absµrd alternations of 
true and falsetto tone. A tower
ing and fearsome figure, his first 
utterance was in the high, squeaky 
voice of a boy, but his command 
of this unnatural medium was 
matched by the fine virility of his 
normal baritone voice. 

Mark Love, as the singing cow, 
whose expert advice led Jack to 

the enchanted princess, the giant's 
castle and all the good fortune of 
the nursery tale's happy ending, 
was the next hero of the perform
ance. He sang admirably, as is 
his habit, despite his weighty cos
tume, and, in lyric moments, left 
the comedy pantomime to the 
hind end of the animal, Don Rob
erto, who is, I judge, a dancer by 
profession. 

Lucia Diano was a bea.utiful 
princess, pure voiced and winsome. 
In the matter of melody the com-

oser was kind to her, but kinder, 
still, to Janice Porter, the mother. 
Doubtless he is a good son. Miss 
Porter was duly lugubrious before 
the footlights and alluringly senti-
mental when she doubled in the 

gift of melody. this determined love song sung back stage, where 
man has not allowed that handi- she had the collaboration of Mar
cap to deter him from becoming jorie Livingston, another of the 
an operatic composer. He simply company's fine young American 
has written operas of an entirely sopranos. 
unlyric character. The opera is in three acts and 

Relying on his mastery of or- fourteen scenes, a difficult work 
chestral color for the dramatic ele- to stage, All moved under the 
ments in his music, he has ex- direction of Desire Defrere and 
acted of the singers an endless · his corps. 
recitative, probably as trying an 
assignment as may be found out-
side the pages of Wagner, and 
ae ungrateful. He ls a modernist 
with a fascinating harmonic pal-
ette, a brilliant sense of r hyth-
mical variety, and quite merciless 
in his demands upon singers and 
symphonists. 

/-1MA,c.....( Le...✓~ 
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A Brilliant Premiere 
Erskine-Gruenberg Opera Presented 

by American Cast-Ganz Con
ducts-Huge Crowd Hails 

Librettist, Composer, 
Conductor and 

Singers 
When t he famJus satirist, m usician an d edu

cator Dr. John Erskine, professor at Columhia 
U niversity and presiden t of the Juilliard 
Foundation, ap peared on the Civic Opera 
House s tage last Saturday afternoon, it was in 
response to the great reception given ''Jack and 
the B ean st.1Jk,·· for which he had \Vritten the 
li b re~ L ouis Gruenberg made it into an 
opera , and the first professional premiere took 
place Nov. l.f. . 

Parts of the work were given some t ime ago 
in Chicago at a meet ing of the Ame rican Opera 
Society founded by the distinguished cornposer 
Eleanor Everest Freer. IH its entirety, the 
opera \.\"as given a t the Juilliard School by ad
vanced students. 

';Jack and the Beanstalk"' was sung and acted 
by the City Ooera Company's American con
ingent. 1fr. Gruenberg, who teaches at the 

Chicago 1-fusical College, had the satisfaction 
of hearing his work given a very remarkable 
performance under the leadership of Rudolph 
Ganz. 

l t must have been a labor of friendship for 
Mr. Ganz to 1J1aSter the in t ri cacies of this ex
tremely modern score. Only a profound musi
cian could possibly have welde<l together all 
sections of the orchestra and wrested success 
for the ultra-difficult cacophony. The score is 
entirely symphonic in character, ,.vithout melo
dic basic themes, but wrought with the con
su1nm;.,.te skill of a man who knows orchestral 
possibilities. M r . Ganz extracted every avail
able effect, and the success of the show is due 
to his direct ion. 

It is difficult to assi m ilate the old simple iairy 
tale with modern improvements. This \\'as 
especially noticeable in the phrases given to the 
singers ,-vho had to negotiate the lllost intricate 
intervals in telling the story. The resources 
of the company's young American artists vvere 
well exemplified as each one of the cast put 
forth his (or her) lines. Some singers ,verc 

frequently indis t inct, but in t,vo instances at 
least only praise she uld be given. 

As Jack, the young soprano Maria Matyas, 
was really extraordinary in the mat ters of 
enunc: iation and good vocal control. She was 
the i<leal person for the ro le. Raymond Mid
dleton, a nephev-.' of the late Arthur yfid<llcton 
(one of the famous voices of the world and a 
grea t artist), again put over an unforgettable 
performance. J\s the Giant,. Mr. 1·"1 ic\d leton was 
sensationally successful. D ifficu lt as the v;ork 
is for the orchestra the s ingers ha d an even 
ha rde r task, and arc well deserving of the com-
poser 's gratitude. . 

The largest audience of the season \\" 1tnessec\ 
this premiere. \Nhile not pJssibly attm~ed to 
modern music invention, yet the puhltc ap
plauded every one con nected with t ~e production. 
l t can be classed as the outs tanding feature of 
the season thus far. 

The cow played an impodant part in Jack's 
cavortings a nd gave forth many telling lines via 
t he voice of Mark Love, who was the first half 
of the ruminati ng an imal. The last half was 
enacted bv Don Roberto. 

Om tt. t...a. lv or Id 
/{vt.A-/d _ ,,1,s-jJ{, 
Jack and Beanstalk 

in Opera Premiere 
Chicago, Ill., Nov. 14 (./Pl.

Many children in the audience 
leaned attentatively forward in 
their seats today to see their fairy 
story character, Jack the Giant 
Killer, on the grand opera stage. 

It was the world professional 
premiere of "Jack and the Bean
stalk" as presented by the Chi
cago City Opera company with 
Maria Matyas as "Jack" and Ray
mond Middleton, nephew of the 
noted singer, Arthur Middleton, as 
the HGiant." 
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'Bartered Bride' 
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Friday 
With 'Jack and the Beans.talk' -

r
Hlorld Pren1iere of 'Beansta.lk1 
Here Reveals Clever Musid 
"JACK AND THE BEANSTALK."~ Ai;;° there are flashing moments 
~ tu three nets, the book by John which have nothing to do with the 

Erskine, t,he ruusi~ by Louis Gruenbe~g. ' humor of incongruity. Sometimes a 
~ s first Cb,cago performance, its neatly turned phrase opens up wide 

::~~r~:;fe=~~:~1::0:~rf;::.ai~c;, a;~;;~ic~c; vist~s of thought. But this is ~nc~n-
the Chicago Cit,y Opera company in the gr~l!Y, YOU say, for lhe story lll its 
Civic Opera houl:>e.] or~gmal form hardly lends itself to 

'.l'HE CAST: , epigram. 
Jack • . . . • . . ... l'tlaria. '.\latyas 
An Old Woman [really the .Enchanted 

l'rincess] , .•••••• .. ....•.. Lucia. Diano 
'J'hc Giant.,.·••• ••••. Raymond l\liddleton 
'.l'he Mother,,,, •••••......•.. Janice Porter 
The Cow ........................ :.uark Love 

Assisted by Don Robel'to 

Impressions of the l\Iusic. 
A few first impressions of the 

music, with the writer reserving the 
right to change his mind later on 
any or all of these points. 

SMETANA'S comic opera, "The 
Bartered Bride/' in an English 

translation by Libushka Bartusek, 
is listed by the Chicago City Opera 
Company for next Friday evening. 
This will be the third work pre
sented in English this season; the 
others being "Jack and the Bean
stalk" and "Gianni Schicchi." 
Known td Ravinia patrons, the. 
Smetana piece has not been heard 
in regular subscription opera in 
town for some time. Miss Bar
tusek, who was also responsible for 
the excellent version of Wein
berger's "Schwanda the Piper," 
which the rc.usic department of the l 
University (Jf Chicago produced last, 
spring in Mandel hall, wa.s active 
in making possible the performances 
which "Thr:- Bartered Bride" en
joyed at the Garrick theater several 
winters ago. At the forthcoming 
production leading roles will be 
sung by Hilda Burke, Mario Cham
lee, Louis D'Angclo and George 
Rasely .• 

':mdi~toltA S'!L.. lt/1r 

lack Grant Bow 
'l'he Butcher ... . .'l'eodor Lovich 
1.'he 'fanner. ··••·••· .•. Clement Laskowsky 
The Barker .....•• , •.•... Wilfred En;lewan 
The Locksmith ....•.•. Guisel)JJe Cavadore 
Three Bari• Songs: 

It is clever, apt, rich in surprises, 
effectively scored. There is a lack 
of frank straightforward melody ol 
the folkish and easily remembered 
type, although the story and setting 
would seem to offer ample juStifica 
tion for its inclusion. The work is 
poor in those pools of tonal beauty 
in which a listener might relax fo1 
a moment before bending hiS atten• 
tion again to the subtleties of the 
score and the devices by which the 
composer emphasizes the progress of 
the text. 

In Chicago Opera 
Grown-Ups, Children 
Applaud at Antics of 

Fairy Tale Folk. 

CHICAGO, Nov. 14.-1/Pl-Many 
children in the audience leaned at
tentively forward in their seats to 
see their fairy story character, Jack, 
the giant killer, adventure on the 
grand opera stage. 

It was the world professional pre
miere of "Jack and the Beanstalk" 
as presented by the Chicago· City 
Opera Company with Maria Matyas 
as "Jack" and Raymond Middleton, 
:the nephew of the noted singer, Ar
thur Middleton, as the ''giant." 

Grown-ups-folks John Erskine 
apparently meant in his libretto 
when he described it as "fairy opera 
for the child-like"-responded appre-
1ciatively to the operatic antics. 

:Numerous Curtain Calls. 
Numerous curtain calls were given 

1the small cast. of principals, who be
sides Miss Matyas and Middleton, in-
1cluded Lucia Diano of Joliet, IJl., 
"the princess;" Janice Porter of Dal
las Tex., "the mother." 

The golden-horned "singing cow," 
whose bass voice was that of Mark 
Love with Don Roberto bringing up 
the rear, ,vas given a big hand. . 

The opera of three . acts a1:1d th1r
teet1 scenes was sung m English- the 
language in which it was written-t.o 
music by Louis Gruenberg, a Chi
cagoan. The conductor was Rudolph 
Ganz. 

This is the first time it was pre
sented by a professional cast. It 
was first heard in New York when 
sung by students of t.he J.lllU1:,rd 
School of Music, of ·which miik.me 
is the head. 

A graduate of the University of 
Illinois in 1930, young Middleton 's 
selection for the role of the Giant 
is something of a fairy story itself. 

Gets Lucky "Break.', 
A successful singer of light opera, 

he was in New York rapping on 
the doors of grand opera managers 
hoping for a "break," when a rush 

I call came from Chicag? for him to 
step into the operatic shoes of 

J J1W~!h~uoep~·he Metropolitan Opera 
I Company had been scheduled to 

sing the leading role in . "Gianni 
Schicchi" and that of the Giant, but 
he wc1s taken suddenly ill. 

I Middleton made his grand opera 

i~t~t a~aJ\e;~g~~dj~l~';:!~~~!s ~~~~; r 
in Erskine and Grf'n~nberg's piece 
of operatic fun in which the music 
cackles in accomr-:t.nimcnt to the 
hen that lays thr- .colden eggs. 

,laz:r. .......... • •.. , .)Iarjol'ie Living·ston 
Love Song •... ,, ..• · •.... . .. Janice Purter 
Lullabl· ........ i\liss P.ol'ter and Chorus 

Con(hrntm:, Rudoh•h Ganz. 
Dam•es by l\lui:got Kuche, Da,·ld A.hdar, 

,lean Selli, and bullet. 
Stage dircclor, Des.ire Defrere. 

BY EDWARD BARRY. 
The Chicago Civic Opera company 

offered an afternoon of pleasant mad
ness yesterday in the incongruously 
dignified atmosphere of the Civic 
Opera house. The occasion was the 
first Chicago performance, the first 
professional performance anywhere, 
of 41 Jack and the Beanstalk," an 
"opera for the childlike" by John 
Erskine and Louis Gruenberg. 

Even in its familiar form th is story 
of the brave boy and the magic plant 

I and the bloodthirsty giant violates so 
many of the laws of probability that 
the adjective 'I eccentric" is the mild
est that can be applied to it. But 
Messrs. Erskine and Gruenberg have 
succeeded in making the tale posi
tively demented. 

Falsetto Giant; Voluble Cow. 
The giant they dower with such 

unexpected qualities as a falsetto 
_voice. a weaknesi:- for .iazz, strong dis- 1 

taste for the sonata form, and a gulli
bility that passeth understanding. 
Neither is their cow the meek ani
mal of the older story. She glories 
in a resounding bass voice, and misses 
never an opportunity to express her 
bitter, defeatist thoughts on the van
ity of accomplishment and the dust 

The settings are good, stamping a 
medieval date on the opera and add 
ing still greater pungency to the 
astonishing suggestions of contem 
porary life and thought whjch oec1ir 
so often in the speech and the <H 

tions of the principals. 
Considering that it was a prcmi P.n, 

yesterday's performance did credi1 1, 

all concerned. The most impot tan: 
smoothings-out that still remain 1_0 b( 
done are in the big ensembles, nota 

bly the fair scene. The music as al 
whole is extremely tricky, with a be
wildering number of metrical hazards. 

Maria Matyas Creates ROie. 
Attractive Maria Matyas, an author

ity on boys' parts and long a valu
able member of the Chicago company,! 
received yesterday afternoon _her first 
great opportunity. IL was nothing less 
than that of creating the r6le of Jack. 

She justified all the faith of the 
directors. Jack was a delightful 
urchin, perky, conceited, nimble, vo
caJiy splendid. 

Lucia Diano, a young girl from I 
Joliet, sang the difficult part of the 
princess .. Some of its difficulty lies in j 
the fact that the r6le gives none of 

into which the pleasures and the pos- the chances for scampering about 
sessions of this world must surelJ' which others of the principals enjoy. 
turn. Withal, she has a streak of The princess must simply sing. 
sentimentality, dissolved easily in Diana's accurate, beautifully tex-
tears. tu red voice carried her safely through. 

The other characters likewise be- The young Chicago baritone who 
tray cerlain unorthodox traits, al- accepted an emergency assignment 
though nothing to compare with those to the part of Sehicchi Friday night 
already catalogued. A slight. cyni• and the giant yesterday afternoon 
cism that reveals itself at odd mo- gave a second witty and stage-wise 
men ts in the shape of an earthly care performance. He. js Raymond Middle
for their own safety and advantage ton, who forty-eight. ho~rs ago had 
is the principal quality which dis- I never sung an operatic role. Now, be
tinguishes these others from their I cause of the sudden illness of Julius 
fabled prototypes. Huehn, who was to have done 

. Schicchi and the giant both, Middle-
Humor Leans on lncongrmty. j ton has two such performances to his 

1 Aside from all this, the story fol-. credit. I 
lows the familiar "Jack and the Bean- Janice Porter, another newcomer to 
stalk" rather closely. the company, sang the mother. It 

The dialogue relies on the humor \vas her first large part. Miss Porter 
of incongruity for much of its effect. coped knowingly with the great in-1 
The giant, for example, argues with tricacies of the opera, preserving the 
Jack as an indulgent mother would, nice texture of her voice amidst the 

I instead of straightway blashing in his nervousness of a debut and the mu
head with the bludgeon. And the sic·s imperious demands of range and; 

lj cow betrays in her advice to the boy interval. She is prett,y, too. 1· 

I a grasp of the plot as a whole which 
would do credit to any of the humans 
involved. 

JOLIErs GIFT 
TO GRAND OPERA 
Lucia Diano (who, is 
Lucille Gowey in her 
home town,) on the 
Chicago City Opera 
bill for a reappear
ance soon in "Jack 
and the BeanstX'" 

b. C. 
11/17/J(, 

Opera is getting to be rather 
realistic when even the cow sings 
bass in •~ ck an~ Beanstalk," 
which wa.P10bi Q.76 essional pre
miere la.st week at the Chicago 
City Opera House. It would sort 
of cramp the style of any opera 
singer to be encased In the front 
half of a cow disguise with his 
arms unavailable for the usual 
gestures. 

"Jack and the Beanstalk" was 
composed by Louis Gruenberg, wl)o 
also is responsible for "Emperor 
Jones." The opera, which was 
sung in English, featured Ray
mond Middleton, nephew of the 
noted singer, Arthur Middleton, in 
the role of Jack. 

Mark Love Is the Cow. 
Mark Love was the front section 

of the cow, the section in which the 
vocal chords are located. He, there
fore, had to furnish the anim~J's 

voice. The mere· statement that his 
singing and acting were highly suc
cessful is a poor enough tribute to 
the feat he performed. 

The handicaps must have been tre
mendous. Fafner, Wagner's dragon, 
is now air conditioned [or there is 
some such talk about], and the bass 
who takes the part can relax at his 
ease. Mark Love had no such advan
tages yesterday. He could not even 
see the conductor, except possibly 
through a slit in the cow's chest. By 
the way, there was entirely too much 
lookin:g at the conductor for cues on 
the part of the other characters yes
terday. 

Rudolph Ganz, alert on the con
ductor's stand, moved the tempos 
along nicely, eased his force's way 
over the bad spots. 

1.'he enthusiasm of the audience 
called to the stage for bows not only 
principals and conductor but author, 
composer, manager, and stage direc
tor as well. John Erskine, Louis 
Gruenberg, Paul Langone, and Desire 
Defrere received the plaudits of what 
probably was the largest body of lis
teners t he season has seen thus far., 

• 

• 



• ·'jack And The 
Beanstalk" Wins 
Great Ovation 
T HE big news is "Jack and The 

Beanstalk" ... Saturday afternoon 
:--a ·full house . . . an opera 

written by Americans, the music 
by foreign born, American citizen 
Louis Gruenberg, the libretto by 
1\mcrican born John Erskine 
an all - American cast and 
all sung in English with a light 
histrionic touch that was very cas
ual and truly American . . (All ex
cept the last act when the stage di
rector reverted to instinct and im
posed a super-tr iumphal scene just to 
satisfy the gee-gaw instinct in people). 

Y OUNG Maria Matyas- 1cagoan 
- was given her big opportunity 

and she played and sang a Jack that 
had Jots of little boy in it, a streak of 
fun, a light heart and a lovely voice. 

Janice Porter was the mother, 
Lucia Diana the old woman who be
came the princess. Raymond Mid
dleton returned to Chicago to sing 
the giant and 1Iark Love (with the 
assistance of Don Roberto who was 
the hind legs) did the role of the 
sagacious cow who was responsible 
for the whole story, and added many 
an Erskine-born jibe to the fun. 

"Jack and The Beanstalk" is not 
orthodox opera- O no. The actors 
talk as well as sing, and the heavi
ness of V crdi et al is entirely 
missing. . . The lines are wonder
ful and qui te as important as the 
music. . T he music is modern: 
at times brilliant, well orchestrated. 
frequently un singablc, but always 
fresh and vivid. By all odds it 
should run a half dozen extra mati
nees during Christmas week. 

f-( (wa........l~ 
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T oak in Matinee 

At Chicago Opera 
They I{O down every Saturday for 

six successive Saturdays. Last 
week's opera was "Jack Rnd the 

~~=nt~~l~~~dT:1~ ~~~~;! Me that :e 
all grew up on, but the only dif
ference was that in the opera the 
giant did not say "Fee-Fi-Fo-Fum•' 
and Mrs. Mariner and Mrs. Thwaits 
said that they sort of missed it. 
The cow on the stage was not a 
real cow . . it was made of two 
men dressed up to look like a cow. 

I 

I 
The music was rather light . . . 
more like a comic opera. The score 
was written by Louis Gruenbet"g 

rohnoes."also composed "Emperor t 

NEPHEW AND DRAMA 
Again Louis Greenberg 

America's Greatest ls 
Musician of Theater 

BY ASHTON STEVENS. 
Encore! We, the' ,people, want at the thought of missing a for

to hear and see ''Jack and the eign joke that can't be just I Y 
Beanstalk" all over again. And translated in the English libretto. 
then s O m e I doted on the outspoken jests • 
more. And that are in this gorgeous humor-1 
.when I say esque of "Jack and the Beanstalk." 
r • we, th e Not only the waggish philisophic 
people," I jokes of John }~;'c,~s metered 
mean a I I prose-wherein th is. a serio-
t he people comic sage and the Giant a pa-
w h o w it- thetically bemused pansy-but the 
nessed sat- limpid humor and stinging epi-
u r d a y • s gram with which Louis Gruen-
premiere at berg ambushes his n on s to P 
the Ci v I c score. Their joint show, like the 
o p e r a famed collaboration of Swift and 
House. Gulliver, affords adventure and 

I me an fun for ungrown and grown chil-
the Ii t t I e dren alike. Their gorgeous ex-
p e op I e as travaganza gives something of al-
well as the most anything that the human 
..big. :I mean ear, eye and mind can take. Per--
my six - haps it is Satire fashioned with 
and -three- ·humn1cy and a warm heart. Per-
q u a r t e rs haps it Is Sophistication's tribute 
nephew as Ashton Stevens. to the Romantic and the Comic. 
well as his Be that as it will, "Jack" gives me 
banjo-plunking uncle; and his a glow all over-the kind I feel 
even younger matinee hostess, when I read Cervantes. 
daughter of the composer who has COMPOSES LIKE O'NEILL. 
liberated their beloved fairly tale This is the second time that 
in a score that wears wings. For Louis Gruenberg has--and I say 
small Joan and burly Ashton sat this with as Httle poetic license 
through the three stirring acts of as poetry-knocked me out of my 
"Jack and the Beanstalk" with- seat. (I'll take large safety pins 
out displaying the first fatal to his next opera.) There is no 
symptom of pain in the neck or other modern musician of the 
pain in the seat. theater like him-for me. He 

Miss Joan, of course, had been seems to compose opera the way 
conditioned to good music at Mr. O'Neil, his co-librettist for 
home, where Louis Gruenberg may "Emperor Jones," composes plays 
sometimes be heard to compose -because he can't help it. His 
out loud. Master Ashton had music is as spontaneous as a 
been hastily prepared by attend- mountain spring-or a mountain 
Ing a single performance of "Tra- volcano. 
viata"; and one 1'Traviata" was His themes are so undebatably 
enough to show him the differ- his own-and, more like Shake
ence between opera that was and speare than Wagner, he never 
opera that is. When interviewed coddles them with restatement. 
during the panic of applause that His orchestrations are salt!ly his 
followed the first historic matinee own. For only an instance, he 
of "Jack" he spoke, not unwisely, teaches the double-basses and 
as follows: bassoons their places as come-

"In the other one they stopped dians who are to b• seen oftener 
the play to sing songs. In this one than heard, while at the same 
they sing and talk play; and the time he discovers the humorously 
singing ls almost as good as the dramatic resources of the dispised 
talking. Gimme this one!" piano, not only as an ~trument' 
GLAD TO BE AMERICAN. of percussion, but as a harp such 

Thus it was very easy for his as ancient gods would have be
uncle to say to Mr. Robert F. come justly drunk wlth strum
Whitney, president of the Chicago ming. 
City Opera Company, when gra- Two Americans have composed 
ciously interviewed by that dis- operas that have become a con
tingu!shed patron of opera: "After scious part of my theater life. 
the successful production of so Deems Taylor is the other. He 
swell a native work I am almost now finds more profitable em
reconciled to being an American." ployment as one of the superior 

Let me slightly amplify that sandwich men o[ radio. And. 
statement, lest some belated hot- Louis Gruenberg will one day, too 
head cry "Fascist!" or "Cummu- soon, I fear, listen to the golden 
nist.>' The times I regret being voice of Hollywood, where now
an American are when the singers adays every sup'erscrip must have 
yodel the masterpieces in Italian its superscore. 
or French or German or Russian. Wotta life for a musician whose 
I hear six or seven real laughs work is likely to be one of Ameri
and forty or fifty phony laughs ca's sadly few art monuments 
at what I imagine to be a sly of a money-mad, war-mad cen
line in the libretto, and I yearn tury ! But, just the same-if I 
to be among the aliens and know may quote the proud Princess on 
just what is going on. I sicken her Jack-"Wotta man!" 

Ch,~'1" ~s 
I{ /16/J, 

Much amusement was afforded at 
the Saturday matinee when Louis 
Grucnberg's "Jack and the Bean
stalk," to a text'"l\y John~~• 
had its first performance by a -
fessional company. It is not a grand 
opera, certainly, and has not, for 
instance, the depth of feeling to be 
found iu "Hansel and Gretel/' It 
is thoroughly diverting, however, 
and Mr. Gruenberg's score, some• 
what more seriously cast than the 
Mr. Erskine's faintly Gilbertian 
libretto, is entertaining, at times 
even provocative, and it is a gem 
of orchestration. Rudolph Ganz con
ducted it admirably. 

The cast, including Maria Matyas 
in the title role, Lucia Diano as the1 
enchanted Princess, Raymond Mid
dleton as the Giant, Janice Porter 
as the Mother and Mark Love as 
the fore-part of a sententious cow 
(with a bass voice) entered de-I 
Iightfully into the fun of the oc
casion, as did an appreciative audi
ence. 

o~tU""h news 
11/1:,/J, 

Singer Likes 
To Practice, 
Even on Bus 

CHICAGO, Nov. 6.-UPl-Vocal 
practice on a bus has its flustering 
moments, auburn-haired Janice 
Porter, up from Dallas for her 
operatic debut, confessed today. 

"People stare, raise their eye
brows and sometimes laugh at 
me,'' the Texas miss said. "But I 
don't mind, because I like to prac-1 
tice 'most any time or place'." 

Miss Porter-the folks in Dallas 
know her by her real name, Eu
doxia Bradfield-said that since 
she became a Chicago City Opera 
Co. soprano "a lot of funny things 
have happened to me." 

"One day," she related, "I was 
studying a score and didn't notice 
which elevated train I was getting 
on. Well, it was an express that 
carried me two miles past my 
home, Imagine being so stupid." 

Scheduled for her debut Nov. 14, 
singing the mother role in Louis 
Gruenberg's new opera, "J~d 
the Beanstalk," Miss Po"r'te'rcie
clared that forthcoming event 
didn't "give me the jitters" but 
admitted "I'm working good and 
hard." 

She's bent on an operatit; career, 
she said, despite the views of some 
Dallas Bradfields "not exactly in 
accord" with her ambitions. 

Miss Porter came to Chicago 
last spring, after directir<;; church 
choirs and high school' choruses in 
Dallas, made a hit on a radio net
work and was signed for the sum-

1 tner. 
Her voice intriguded Paul Lon

gone, general manager of the opera 
company, whereupon she left radio 
and moyed into the company of 
those great "name" spranos, Helen 
Jepson, Marjorie Lawrence, Lily 
Pons and Rosa Raisa. 
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Maria Matyas will sing the leading role in Louis Gruen
berg's opera, which is scheduled for a local premiere at the 
Civic opera house Saturday afternoon, 

C,~,,~,..,a.. (· ¾ ~-~ 
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Beanstalk Opera Liven 
With l\'Iaria Matyas As "Jack," Raymond 

Middleton "Gia~1t," Mark Love "Cow." 

Chicago, November 14-(AP)- scenes was sung in English-the 
Many children in the audience language in which it was written
leaned attentively forward in their to music by Louis Gruenberg, a 
seats today to see their fairy story Chicagoan. The conductor was 
character, Jack, the Giant Killer, Rudolph Ganz. 
adventure on the grand opera stage. This is the first time it was pre-

It was the world professional sented b ya professional cast. I 
premiere of "Jack and the Bean~ was first heard in New York when 
titalk" as presented by the Chicago sung by students of the Julllard 
City Opera Company with Maria School of Music, of which Erskine 
Matyas as ,;Jack" and Raymond is the head. 
Middleton, the nephew of the noted A graduate of the University of 
singer, Arthur Middleton, as the Illinois in 1930, a successful singer 
"Giant." of light opera, Middleton was id 

Grown-ups-folks John Erskine New York rapping on the doors of 
apparently meant in his libretf o grand opera managers hoping for 
when he described it as "fairy opera a "break" when a rush call came 
for the child-like"-responded ap- from Chicago for him to step into 
preciatively to the operatic -antics. the operatic shoes of Julius Huehn. 

I Numerous curtain calls were Huehn of the Metropolitan Opera 
given the small cast of principals, Company had beel'I. scheduled to sing 

] who beside Miss Matyas and Mic\- the leading role in 11Gianni Schic
dleton included Lucia Diano of chi" and that of the "Giant," but he 
Joliet, IJI., "The Princess;" Janice was suddenly taken ill. 
Porter of Dallas, Texas, "The Middleton made his grand opera 
Mother." debut last night in "Gianni Schie-

The golden-horned "singing cow," chi," and repeated his success today 
whose bass voice was that of Mark in Erskine and Gruenberg's piece 
Love with Don Roberto bringin? of operatic fun in which t_he music 
up the rear, was given a. big hand. cackles in accompaniment to the 

The opera ot three acts and 13 hen that lays the golden eggs, 

ERA 
. S WORKS 

IN ENGLISH 
Puccini's 'Gianni Schicchi' 
and the Gruenberg-Erskine 
'Jack and the Beanstalk' Are 
Applauded 

New Ballet Staged 

Ruth Page Group Performs 
'American in Paris' to Mu
sic of George Gershwin -
Ganz Makes Debut as Opera 
Conductor 

By ALBERT GOLDBERG 

CHICAGO, NorJ. 20. 

QPERA in English received a real im-
petus when the Chicago City Opera 

Company presented two performances in 
the vernacular on successive days. The 
first was Puccini's 'Gianni Schicchi', of
fered as part of a triple bill on Nov. 13; 
the other was the professional premiere 
of the Louis Gruenberg-John Erskine 
'J ack...an4-t~~the matinee 
of Nov. 14. Both works, being comedies, 
profited to an untold measure by the 
ability of the public (at least partially) 
to understand the text. If opera in Eng
lish ever develops into a permanent 
reality, the gloomier works of the reper
toire may well find themselves giving 
way in popularity to the comedies in 
which the public under the present sys
tem can have only a superficial partici
pation. 

A large audience, including a de
cidedly vocal representation of the 
youngest generation, gave every evi
dence of emphatic approval to 'Jack and 
the Beanstalk'. The authors were called 
repeatedly to the stage after the second 
act curtain, together with the principals, 
the conductor, Rudolph Ganz ( who 
made his operatic debut with this diffi
cult score, and to whom the credit goes 
for a satisfactory musical acquittal, in 
spite of rushed presentation and limited 
rehearsals), the stage director, Desire 
Defrere, and Manager Paul Longone. 

One's first impression of the new 
opera is that it is a pity that Mr. Gruen
berg's sparkling score should be welded 
to such a framework as the Erskine 
libretto, which, despite its cleverness, is 
entertainment of a most ephemeral type. 
Doubtless a desire to emulate the suc
cess of 'Hansel and Gretel' animate<l the 
collaborators, but Mr. Erskine's spoof
ing of the elderly fable is timely rather 
than timeless, and its currency of cvni
cism will age far more rapidly than" the 
entertaining but entirely legitimate mod
ernisms of l\1r. Gruenberg's score. 
Singers, too, will cherish no love for the 
composer's entirely instrumental ap
proach to opera, a factor not to be 
slighted in estimating the work's future. 
But none of these considerations should 

CA,~f.o ~~ 
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Louis Gruenberg, composer of "Jack 
and the Beanstalk," the opera reve'af
""-1 last night by the· Chicago City 
•')pera company, and Dr. Rudolph 
Ganz, who conducted both perform• 
ances of the opera, will be the sPe• 
cial guests at a tea at the Cordon 
today from 4 to 6 o'clock. Mr. Gruen
berg was among the guests at the 
Cliff Dwellers Wednesday night w hf'n 
Dr. Ganz gave a delightfully wi tty 
talk in defense of modern music. 

Although previously given by.Juil
liard Graduate School students, the 
]orui Erskine-Louis Gruenberg fairy 
opera "Jack and the Beanstalk" was 
presented in its "professional premiere." 
It was a distinctly creditable achieve
ment, with Rudolph Ganz deserving 
a wealth of credit for his discerning, 
sympathetic, and masterly cond ucting; 
and Desire DCfrere meriting praise for 
his stage di rection. 

Those of the good sized audience 
who were near enough to the stage 
were permitted a keener enjoyment of 
this appealing work~which is in three 
ac ts and four teen scenes-than others 
less fortunately situated. For the Eng
lish text of this piece, its intimate 
touches , and the facial play of the prin
cipa ls lost somet hing for auditor-spec
tators y,.·ho were not near enough to 
obtain the fullest benefits. 

The Yerdict, as rendered by the as
semblage, \Yas a highly approving ma
jority for ::\Ir. Erskine's excellent book, 
and the general accomplishments of 
principals1 orchestra, and Conductor 
Ganz. There was approval for Mr. 
Gruenberg's music, as well, even 
though it is not melodious and save in 
spots does not appeal to me. 

\Vhat mattered chiefly was that it 
was an entertaining show, with Ray
mond }1iddleton ( appeari ng on short 
notice for Julius Huehn, who was ill) 
shining for his clear dict ion and his easy 
and natural act ing as the Giant; l\11aria 
11atyas' personable Jack ( which would 
have been enhanced by better diction 
and a less harsh tone quality) ; accepta
ble singing by Lucia Diano as the 
l-'ri ncess; an exceilent accomplishment 
by Mark Love ( as the fore part of the 
Cow) ; less comnendable singi ng by 
Jan ice Porter as T he 11other, and 
capable endeavors by Theodor Lovich, 
Clement Laskowsky, Wilfred Engel
man) Giuseppe Cavadore, and Mar
jorie Livingston . 

Janice Porter sings role of mother in "Jack 
and the Beanstalk," in special perforiilllllP 

at Civic Opera House tonight. 

• 
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Director, Singer and Composer Confer 1n Chicago 

(AP-Wircphoto). Rudolph Ganz, op
eratic conductor, at left, with Janice Porter of Dallas, 'l'exas , and Louis Gruenberg, com
poser, as they discuss the musical score . At the right, is Miss Porter, dressed for the role of 

mother in the opera, to be presented in Chicago. 

t 
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By Glenn Dillard Gunn. the Bean.Stalk" liked it im~ 
The Chicago City Opera has restored the star system Ly. The c?,medy of "The Ba\ 

with the results that seem to indicate prosperity Sold out ~tered Bride, appreciated for t~d . · first time by those who had hea1 
houses have become the rule of Wacker dnve at Hearst the Bohemian masterpiece hereto
Square. Yet there is no actual gain to the company. The fore in the German translation 
stars receive most of the increased revenue. only registered as never before. 

Not that they seem grateful. can Se'changed only by the meth- Ch ; ca...o O ('\..L<.,,., ..S 
When Grace Moore broke her con- ods that have succeeded in other -. J, /. 
tract to ~pp~ar as t?,e heroine of countries. Not only in France, / l.. / 1 '._) /, 
Mas~enet s Manon, on Friday Germany, Italy and Russi.a is all 1Vlrs , fsa 1vfower 
evenmg of this_ week the manage- opera sung in the language of the • 
ment sought Lily Pons to replace country. The smaller nations- to Attend Tea at 
her in the ever popular "Lucia di Denmark, Norway, Sweden, Lith- , 
,Lammermoor." uania, Latvia, Chezhoslavakia and Her Cordon Club 

Mme. Pons promptly raised her Hungary-also insist upon trans- _____ · 
fee to $3,000, so Manager Longone lated opera. 
will give ''Tannhaeuser'' instead. It Our citizens of recent European 
is a wise choice and the cast will origin whose business is the giv
include Paul Althouse in the title ing of opera all favor English as 
role and the Australian soprano, the operatic language of America. 

,Mori01'i~ .Lawrence who so Im- They believe that it must come. 
pressed the Wagnerians as Bruenn- They point out that most of the 
' 'hilde. She will do the part of great singers of the present are 
Elizabeth, a grateful role. Americans. T11ey see these artists 

This leaves opera as a subsidized winning fame in opera and turn
cultural gesture just where it al- lng to concert for fortune. They 
ways has been. The public firmly tee! that opera could compete with 
believes that it is an alien and the concert field and to some ex
imported art; that it exists pri- tent with the screen if it usM 
marily for the display of pheno- English instead of foreign lan
nomenal voices; that its dramatic guages. 
aspects _are so. unimportant as _to Praisworthy Efforts. 
obviate mtell!g1b11Ity as a reqws1te so we have the praiseworthy 
to enjoyment. et.torts of Paul Longone to give 
Change Must Come. American operas and to make 
' some translations. Thus far the 

This belief must be changed be- reaction of the public is incon
fore opera can become a part of elusive. The audiences that wit
the nation's cultural life and It nessed Gruenberg's "J~ and 

With simultaneous tea parties on 
Friday both claiming her presence, 
Mrs. Elsa Durand Mower has made 
a choice in favor of her own club, 
the Cordon Club. It is giving a tea 
that afternoon after the symphony 
concert in honor of Rudolph Ganz 
and of Louis Gruenberg, who wrote 
the American opera "Jack and the 
Beanstalk." -

Heading the receiving line at that 
gathering Mrs. Mower will be fore
going th~ fun of pouring tea for 
the Cliff Dwellers at their after
symphony party. 

Mrs. Frederic Upham is chiet 
hostess for the Cliff Dwellers this 
week. Her assistants, all members 

, of the Melodists Club, are Mrs.l 
Americus Callahan, Mrs. Hubert 
Conover Mrs. Marx Oberndorfer, 
Mrs. Av~rn Scolnik and Mrs. Arth• 
ur Slade. 
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Radiant Opera 
Season Closes1 
$45,000 in Red 

Average House 65 Pct. of 

Capacity. 

BY EDWARD BARRY. 
As t he curtain fe l1 last night on 

the final act of "La J uh•p" the Chi
cago City Opera com pany·s 1936 sea• 
son passed into history. 

And historic in a way it certainls 
was. The si x weeks of the season 
were t he most br illiant sjx weeks 
o( opera which Ch icago has known 
tdncc prc•depression da ys. The casts 
fait'ly glittered with stars of the sec
on d and even the first magnitude. An 
jrnportan t American opera [" ~ 
a n d the Bea nsta lk" J received its first 
professional performance. Works 
w hose scene_ry w as resignedly pre
paring t o ro t in t h0 warehouse were 
r evived an d ,successfully produced. 
Two highly successful Mimis of very 
tender years were 1aunchc<l upon the 
world and the great Amelita Galli
Curci made a start on what she hopes 
and believes is to be a second career. 
Ch icago heard Wettergren and Law-
1·ence for the first time. 

THURSDAY evening the deferred 
perfo rmance under the auspices 

of the Board of E ducat ion, wi th a 
double bilI . . Pagliacci and a 
repeat of Ja ck and T he Beanstalk
A good house-and a good per for m
ance of P agliacci w ith H ilda 
Burke's vocal charm a crystall ine 
beam to make the whole perform
ance glisten ]vforelli sang the 
T onio satis~act ori ly, John Pane 
Gasser indulged his del ig-ht for 
shoutinO' the mus ic of Can io and 
Ceh ano:·sky added an expert Silvio 
with Cavadorc do ing_ the Beppo in 

h is usual well routined and pleas
an t voiced manner. _[_ 

Jack and The Beanstalk enjoyed 
a second success with the same 

C 
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A ND so fini s is writ for 1936-
a season far better than last 

wi th an average attendance of about 
65% . . . . Litt le observations made 
along th e way prompt the comment 
stars and big names seem necessa ry 
for full houses. ("Times" says "Names 
make N ews") . . The Engli sh 
language is a g reat success proved 
by The Bartered Bride, Gianni Schie
chi and Jack and the Beanstalk. . • 
There is no point in placing tw ice 
as many names on the roster as the 
season can possi bly warrant .. . 
the wonderful fa cilities 'Of this, one 
of the most marvelous opera houses 
in the world, are only about half 
used by the present management 
. . . lighting, staging and chorus are 
almost invariably inadequate. . . 
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Stock Scores at Orchestra Hall with Second Brahms i 

Symphony; Hepburn and Howard Coming Soon i 
By CLAUDIA CASSJDy1mmnn11111111umnm11m111m1111mmmnm11m111~ 

singers. Miss Burke and Mr. Ce•1 
hanovsky made the duet the best of 
the first act's music. 

Ch,CA.f O .,..~ 
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by the Metropolitan, where she will 
probably join Gladys Swarthout as 
portrayer of opera "boys." With Miss 
Matyas on the roster, the Met may 
even decide to do "~and the 
Beanstalk." It already has Julius 
H?ehn, who was to have been our 
Giant. 

J 
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Review of the Year's Events 
BY EUGENE STINSON=====: 

THE year just ending was notable 
THE conviction of many musicians 

that the three Bs (Bach, Beeth
oven and Brahms-arrange them 
any way you like) are winning out 
in the contest for longevity was 
given fresh evidence at Orchestra 
Hall when Mr. Stock and the Chi
cago Symphony Orchestra permitted 
the Brahms Second Symphony to 
tower over the program, giving it 
performance both contemporary and 
timeless. Here was patrician line 
without austerity, eloquence without 
overstuffing, radiance without glit
ter, power without noise. It was 
Brahms to hold its own in any 
musical scene, and Brahms to ex
plain why Toumanova and Llchme 
can dance "Choreartium." It was, 
perhaps, all things to all men, as 
music can be when It Is right. 

Ch,·ca-y o ArYlcr,;~ 
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for the reopening of the Ra
vinia opera house and its grounds 
last summer, not for the purposes 
of opera, to be sure, but for a five
week series of week-end concerts 
by the Chicago Symphony, for the 
sake of offering its player,, longer 
than a twenty-eight-week contract 
and also, as it signally proved, to 
revive interest musically along the 
north shore suburbs. 

There was virtuosity in the or
chestra, a sense of poignant balance 
beneath Mr. Stock's authoritative 
baton. Whether the music surged 
up in taut control or danced 
decorously in the woodwinds, it bad 
the relaxing quality of unerring 
poise. Perhaps some of this was 
gained from the prefatory perform
ance, the first in Chicago, of Max 
Trapp's Concerto for Orchestra, a 
distinguished work with lean, but 
translucent musical flesh on its 
well•made bones. The music broods, 
but does not sulk, and when It 
smiles with dark violins in the 
finale, that smile is rare and worth 
courting. I hope it is played again I 
this season, perhaps at the Tues
day concerts, for it is worth more 
applause than its debut garnered. 

Mr. Stock opened his concert with 
Gretry's "Tambourin" and continued 
it with the Rameau G Minor Suite, 
both of which I missed by Investi
gating the opera's first "Pagllaccl" 
of the season, which was bracketed 
with the delightful "Jack and the 
Beanstalk" in special--,,m-tormance 
for the Board of Education. Un
fortunately, this "Pagliacci" cut 
down the season's record for brilli- , 
ance. It was mediocre in the ex
treme, although Angelo Canarutto's 
conducting held promise, despite its 
lack of authority to control unruly 

GRUENBERG LEAVES 

C.M. C. 
The Chicago Musical College 

announces with regret the departure 
from Chicago of Louis Gruenberg, 
internationally famous American 
composer of "Emperor Jones" and 
the fai ry tale opera, "J,£.~k and 
the Beanstalk". Mr. Gruenberg 
leaves his post as Chairman of the 
Theory Department at the College 
to work on several a ssignments in 
Hollyw ood . 

Mr. Gruenberg will be succeeded 
as Chairman of the Theory Depart
ment by Max Wald, well-known 
America n composer who will begin 
teaching at the opening of the 
second semester, Februa ry 8th. 

Mr. Wald is a na tive of Illinois 
a nd · received a grea t deal of his 
training in Chicago before studying 
under Vincent d' lndy in Paris. A 

number of h is compositions have 
been performed by the Chicago 
Symphony Orchestra and other 
major orchestral organizations. 

tven a Bad rStory' Comes 
to Lite 1n Galvanized 

Native Speech 
The largest attendance in the 

history of Ravinia, and one of the 
largest attendances upon any event 
in Chicago, was drawn by George 
Gershwin as soloist in a program of 
his own music. 

BY ASHTON STEVENS. 

tr. ringing English "The Bar
t,ered Bride" was sung at the 
Civic Opera House Friday night, 
but nobody 
within my 
hearing 
rushed up 
the aisle 
crying, 
"My seat is 
terrible -I 
can under
stand every 
word!" 

Yet the 
main diffi
culty with 
opera in 
English 
seems to 
be the au
d i e n ce, 
which is 
con spicu
o u s I y 
smaller 
when the . 
piece is warbled in our. native 
tongue. This smaller audience 1s 
the only fly in the ointment with 
which I might otherwise lubricate 
an argument for nothing but 
opera in English in an American 
opera house. 

All my theatergoing life I have 
heard strong men complain of 
being led by their wives to mu
sical-dramatic performances sung 
in a language they do not under
stand. Many of these men I have 
heard say they wouldn't h ave to 
be led if the singing actors sang 
in English. I wonder where these 
gentlemen went the second night 
of Gruenberg's joyously American 

and the Beanstalk" and the 
first night of Smetana's painless
ly (if not brilliantly) Englished 
"The Bartered Bride"? 

Of course. the said truth ls 
that the star, rather than the 
play, Is still the thing with most 
of our operagoers. And one of 
the Ironies of this situation lies 
in the fact that many of the stars 
are Americans who are compelled 
by a foreign minority in the casts 
to sing in a foreign language. 

f3kJ/n,.., m~ 
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The Federal music project will re
sume the operatic adventures begun 
last Summer, week after next, at the 
Boston Opera House. A double bill 
of 0 Jack and the Beanstalk" and 
"Pagliacci" will be presented from 
Feb 2 to 6, inclu~ive, with a special 
matinee for children on the closing 
day. "Jack and the Beanstalk" was 
written _by Louis Gruenberg- more 
noted for his music for "The Em
peror Jones"-to a libretto by John 
Erskine, novelist, teacher and head 
of the Juilliard Music School. When 
"Jack and th& B@Mrffialk" was first 
produced in New York in, November, 
1931, the program described it as "a 
fairy opera for the childlike." Isaac 
Van Grove will prepare and conduct 
the performances. This will, as 
u~al, be a "popular-priced" ven
ture. 

13 Vo) r n-. Tt-,,..,i,w ~ j) i 
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Noles Afiout Prospective 
Events; Comment on 

Concert and Opera. 

"Jack and the Beanstalk," 
which will be presented with 
"Pagliacci" by the Federal Mu
sic Project at the Boston Opera 
House the week after next, has 
been called "a fairy opera for 
the child-like" by its composer, 
Louis Gruenberg. The libretto, 
in three acts and thirteen scenes, 
was written by John Erskine. 
The first performance was given 
at the Juill,i,;i,l;li School in New 
York City on Nov. 19, 1931, and 
the first professional perform
s,nce was given during the re
cent O!)era season in Chicago. 

0 k fa. h 0'1¾a. Ct,~ 

Among its list of guest conduc
tors the series offered some that 
were new to this city, chiefly Hans 
Lange and Werner Janssen, al
though Ernest Ansermet, who also 
conducted, had done so in Chicago 
only long ago as a member of the 
Diaghilelf ballet. Mr. Lange's en
gagement as associate conductor of 
the Chicago Symphony under Mr. 
Stock took place shortly after the 
Ravinia concerts had ended and was 
occasioned by the resignation of 
Eric DeLamarter; it was perhaps 
the most important event of the 
year in Chicago's music. 

Additions to the opera repertoire 
included Louis Gruenberg's "Jack 

I and the Beanstalk," a brief~ 
amusing work not previously 
mounted by a professional company. 
In addition to "Lakme," "Louise" 
was revived, with Helen Jepson in 
the title ro .. Ie __ . __ _ 

Rudolph Ganz (left), conductor, and Louis Gruenberg (right) , composer, discuss the musical 
score with Janice Porter, of Dallas, Texas, who takes the part of the mother in the opera, 
"~ and the Beanstalk," presented in Chicago. Right, Miss Porter in costume.-(Assoclated 
Press WirephotoJ. 

/5 rt-o I< ~ c Arnv.,;,/e 
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Performances of "Jack and the Bean
stalk" and "Paizliacci" ar~ given 
at Symphony Hall next week by the 
Federal 1.fusic Proiect. Both operas 
are to be sung in Enrrlish. 

I (J,, I /_J () /) 
Van Grove to Conduct in Boston 
Isaac Van Grove, conductor, associated 

with Max Reinhardt in the production of 
The Eternal Road, New York stage produc• 
tion, is also rehearsing two operas to be 
performed in Boston the first week in Feb• 
ruary. The operas are Pagliacci and Louis 
Gruenberg's Jack and the Beanstalk. Among 
those in the catt"'are Sascfia"Gar6fif>ova, so· 
prano ; Edmund Boucher, basso; Richard 
Minton, tenor; Eleanor Steber, soprano. 
William F. Haddon is in charge of the proj
ect. Mr. Van Grove travels to Boston daily 
from New York to conduct rehearsals. 

l e 
I 
I 
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More Opera for Local 
Music Lovers 

BY WARREN STOREY SMITH 

A BOSTON season already well 
1 provided in the matter of ope:a 
is about to have more, and agam 
under the auspices of the Federal 
Music Project. This third WPA 
opera week will run from Feb. 2 
through 6, inclusive, at the Boston 
Opera House. In the absence ~f 
Ernst Hoffmann the new general d1• 
rector will be Isaac Van Grove, ~me
time conductor with the old Chicago 
Opera Company and who directed in 
our Opera House a single perform
ance, that of Paer's comic opera, "II 
Maestro di Cappella." 

The operas on this occasion ·will be 
Louis Gruen berg's "Jack and the 
Beanstalk," as yet unknown her~, 
and ''Pagliacci." M~. Van Grove will 
conduct the American opera, A, 
Buckingham Simson that of Le~r 
cavallo. A fairy opera as !he h~ e 
implies, written in collaboration with 
John Erskine fo~ performance ~.t thk 
JuilliarlL.S.c.h..ol 111 New York, Jae 
and ~ nstalk" is naturally ~ 
less pretentious work than Gru~n 
berg's "The Emperor Jones/' which 
has been heard here and which ~ore 
than one critic has pronou~ced t~e 
most successful opera written. m 
America. Mr. Van Grove, who smce 
his Chicago opera days ~as been as
sociated with Max Remhardt ai~d 
has been active in Hollywood:,l w~ll 
give us what he terms the Y,nc 
theatre," in other words opera. stud~ed 
particularly from the dramatic pomt 
of view. 

13~7(/'h CJ ID~ 
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BOSTON OPERA HOUSE 
"Jack and the Beanstalk" 

"Pagliacci" 
"Jack and the Beanstalk," a one-

Tac. I< ( 03 
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Opera from WP A lore the eyes of the spectator, 
,ince the stage was not com
pletely darkened. This sort of 
thing must either be a tour de 
i.'orce or it must be amateur:sh. ugene Grueuherg's "Jack and the Beanstalk" Last night it was most frequent-

for First Time in Boston_ ly amateurish. The essential 
speed in changing was not 
present. Consequently the opera, 

By Moses Smith tially unsuited to the operatic after a long start, dragged itself 
After an interval of several stage, whch wants broad effects. out until half past ten, a time 

months the Federal Music Pro- Nor has Mr Gruenberg been so when working members of the 
successful here as one might press begin to become restive aect resumed its operatic activi- reasonably have expected from about deadlines. Consequently, 

ties at the Opera House last the composer of "The Emperor some members of the audience, 
night with the first Boston Jones". 'That work, i·t will be re- like the present writer, had to presentation of "Jack and the - t k "P u i" · h · h 
Beanstalk," the music by Louis called, was marked by a force- a e ag ace on fa1t , w1t -
Gruenberg, the book by John ful and original style. In the out waiting to see and hear its 
Erskine. The other half of the present work Mr. Gruenberg's pr;~ntatlon. -
scheduled double bill was "Pag- skill in tmploying the orchestral e singing last night was not 
Iiacci." Both presentations were instruments Is again discernible. distinguished. Most of the voices 

In a general way, also, he writes were too light-or the theater 
in English. . • t was too large for such an opera 

The joint creation of the music suggeStive of a given si - The indistinctness of the enun-
Messrs. Gruenberg and Erskine uation or character or emotion. elation has already been men
is a fantastic comedy-opera, But the music lacks lndlvldu- tloned. This condition persisted 
modelled roughly on the familiar ahty. Tlme and agam the com- through most of the sections (of 
nursery tale. It is called "an poser leans-no doubt unlnten- which there were many) that 
opera for the child-like." If tionally-on his knowledge of were spoken, although there 
last night's performance was orchestral and operatic l1tera- were exceptions. The orches
faithful-which It did not seem ture. A hustle-bustle begmnlng . tral portion of the score was 
to be entirely-the present of a scene-and we hear "Pet-1 much better managed under the 
writer is not of the select circle rouchka". Stravinsk):"s teacher able direction of Isaac Van 
of child-like, or the author and is called on, too, as 1s attested Grove, who, as director of the 
composer did not fully realize by reminiscences from the local WP A opera project, was 
their purpose. "Spanish Caprice." To say that given credit for the staging as 

The libretto, so far as one the score is derivative or elec- well. Making his conductorlal 
could make it out through the tric is to put the thing mildly. debut in Boston, Mr. Van Grove 
indistinct singing and enunci- On the other hand, it is an proved to be a discerning and 
ation of the performers, con- eminently competent score. Nor resourceful musician. 
talned a goodly number of lines does it lack flashes of melody The llst of principals of "Jack 
couched in Mr. Erskine's familiar and, now and then, a fine or- and the Beanstalk" (and of 
brand of humor and fantasy and chestral stroke-as In the caco- "Pagliacci" as well) in the pro
allegory. They seemed a bit phony at the end of the scene gram was punctuated with nu
heavy to this attestant; but a when the Giant falls. merous alternates. It was thus 
considerable part of a consider- For a child-like opera, the difficult to make out who was 
able audience was evidently of work requires ample resources actually singing on stage, The 

1 a different opinion. Even here, in staging, and these resources part of Jack was evidently sung 
too, it should be said that much were not available last night. by Eugene Conley, although the 
of the laughter was for the Perhaps allowance should be name of Olive di Napoli ap
amusing situations and antics of made for an opening night, peared as an alternate. The 
the singing-actors, rather than There. are fourteen scenes In a Mother was either Mae Murray I 
tor the lines; and some of it was single long act. And although / or Eleanor Steber-probably the 
!or unintentional humor. there Is not a similar number of former. The Part of the Cow, 

The fact Is that, no matter sets, tr.e change of scene was to Which was assigned most of 
how highly one may regard Mr. usually accomplished by moving I the "gags," was done by Walter 

1 Erskim Ironic vein, It ls essen- the sets 'lround, frequently be-J Hall and Gordon Jenkins. Ed-
-'f r,"\ f mond Boucher or Gyula Denes /3 ti-'() ; n,.,_ I ..., "..-., was the Giant. And Joan Ruth 
~ ; /. or Valerie Carleton-probably 
4 1- J 7_ the former-was the Prlnc€ss. 

1 act opera with text by John Ers
kine and music by Louis Gruen
berg. was presented fo! the first 
time in Boston last mght under 
auspices of the Boston branch of 
the Federal Music Project. It formed 
a double bill with the "Pagliacci" of 
Leoncavallo. This bill will be of
fered through the week, with a chil-
dren's matinee on Saturday. , 

First performance in 1931 at the 
Juilli r~ Seflesl of. Mu.sic _in New 
YoMJilO which Mr Erskme 1s head), 
"Jack and the Beanstalk" is speci~ 
fled by its creators as "an opera for 

;i~~rd, his first appearance in Bos( 

Jack is normally the hero of th 
story but tHe versatile Cow seeme 
to b~ the center of attention las 
night. 

Dr. Hopp Guest Conductor 
of Federal Opera Tonight 

Dr. Leo Kopp of New Y.ork, aesociat-e 
musical director for :\fax Reinhardt's 
current success, "The Eternal Road," 
Will be guest conductor of the local fed
eral mu.sic project's operatic perform
ances at the Boston Opera House to
night and tomorrow night. the childlike." . . 

Mr Erskine's text bristles with 
the gentle wit that has become 
known far and wide through his 
other literary endeavors. B~t. few 
of his amusing lines were d1stmct
ly enunciated last njght. Mr Gruen
berg's music is for the most part Jn 
a-- posl-Debussyan style, though from 
the time that the Giant makes hi 

The program gave alternate casts. 
Those first announced for the openi 
ing night were Eugene Conley a 
Jack, Edmond Boucher as the Giant 
Mae Murray as the Mother, an 
Joan Ruth as the Princess. The Cow 
was 1'impersonated" by Walter Hal\ 
and Gordon Jen kins. J 

The cast for .cpagliacci" also was 
printed in this form. First an
nouncement stated the leading sing
ers as Kurt Schorr, Ben Redd.en, 
Sascha Alexandrova, Kurt Schorr, 
Wesley Copplestone and Richmond 1 appearance, there is increased ~is- Minton. A Buckingham Simson 

I sonance and rhythmic compl~x1ty. conducted. 
The old fairy tale is embellished It was only through the voluntary 

with philosophical reflections :from offer to ad of another W. P. A. 
th Giant who stole the gold, the worker that Kurt Schorr, member of 
h e and the harp and from the the Federal Music Project, was able c~~ which was e~changed .for the to sing "Antonio''. j~ "Pa~liacci." 

, handful of beans from which the Schorr's wife 1s 111 with. double I fabulous beanstalk grew. pneumonia and he gave notice that 
Though attractively simple in ap he would have to stay with her as 

r 
pears.nee th~ stage settings are nu he could not afford a night nurS'e on 
merous a~d require frequent change. his w. P. A. salary. Miss Alice_ Sul
Some of these changes .were made livan, a registered nurse stationed 
expedftiously in full y1ew of the on a sewing project, heard of the 
audience. The production was pre- situation and offered to tend the 

,1 pared by Isaac Van Grove, w~o con- sick wife while Schorr sang his role. , 
ducted. This was. accordmJ? to C. W. D. 

Although in no way connected with 
the federal music project o.r the Works 
Progress Administration, Dr. Kopp'-s in
terest in the project's performances of 

;~:i~ st111i!ecusttv::·ne0~0~!~~!~ 
to take the baton for two presentations. 

Former conductor of the Chicago Civic 
Opera Company, Dr. Kopp is al.so well 
known as a. protege of the late Egon 
:Vollak. Dr. Kopp is a Hungarian 'by 
birth, but received his musical educa
tion and background in Germany, where 
he distinguished hims:elf as an operatic 
conductor. One of his noteworthy as
signments was the conducting of Stra
vinsky's "Fireibirds." Dr. Kopp has 
been as,sociated with Isaac Van Grove, 
present director of the federal opera, in 
many of the latter's directorial a.ssign
ment.s, 

A promise to "take the fake out Of 
opera" finds opera goers looking 
with expectancy to the Works 
Progress Administration's forth
coming productions ot "Pagliacci," 
ad ''Jack in :Yie Beanstalk," to be 
presented a:.r"'the opera house early 
next month. 

Isaac Van Grove, former conduc
tor of the Chicago Civic and Grano. 
Opera Companies, who will direct 
the productions here, and William 
Haddon, state director, disclosed 
their intention. 

With the parts being sung in for
eign tongues, they said, many sing
ers crack jokes, skip bars, leave 
out high notes, substitute thP.ir 
own words, and even make joke,;: 
at the expense of the audience. 

Van Grove and Haddon are ftx~ 
Ing that-the WPA operas will be 
sung in English. 
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Is It Opera or Is It 
Musical Comedy? 

BY WARREN STOREY SMITH 1 

A CORRESPONDENT protests 
that Gruenberg~s "1!.:a;:c.:;k,ol!lllo"'""'!o,1 

Beanstalk/' produced this past week 
by V,l PA forces at the Boston Opera 
Bouse, should not have been .re
viewed as "opera," but as musical 
comedy. It i_s all a matter of defini
tion. The Erskine-Gruen_berg. opus t 
is allied to the German Singsp1el as 
it survived in "Fidelio" and "Der 

: Freischuetz'' or to French opera 't 

comiquc as exemplified_ by ''Ca!·men" 
before Guiraud supplied music for 
the recitatives. In musical comedy 
or operetta the char3:cters o<;casio_n
allv burst into song; in the Smgsp1et 1 

I thev now and then drop into speech. 
'the subject matter is no! iml?or

\ tant in making the class1ficat1on. 

r Fairy-tale operas such as "Hansell 
and Gretel," Massenet's "Cendril
lon,, Rossini's ''Cenerentola" or Au
be;t's "Le Foret Bleu" are operas 
quite as much as are "Il Trovatore" 

I or "Faust." 

Ch,~~o fkwJ 
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Opera Ball 
Tonight to Be 

Gala Affair 
Song Stars, Composer, 

to Be Among Gue~ts 
of Honor. 

IN A gala mixture of dining, danc
ing, speechmaking and enter

tainment tonight some 250 sup
porters of opera in Chicago are 
making their first friendly gesture 
:toward next season's music. Edith 
Mason, who has sung so man.Y 
operas to Chicago audiences; Louis 
Gruenberg, composer of "J~ and 
the Beanstalk"; Rudolph Reuter, the 
;F.elix Borowski& and Remald Wer
renrath will be special guests at the 
party, officially entitled the Opera 
Ball, at the Palmer house. 

Mr. Werrenrath will have toast
master duties for the evening, and a 
crowd of friends of music among 
the younger generation will be 
there, disguised as open~. heroines, 
to help the celebration move 
smoothly. Frances Jeffery has as
sembled the group, which will have 
a big table of its own for dining 
with escorts and husbands. 

2/11 /J1 
The stuctents ot the music apprecia

tion class of the Minna Schwartz Stu
dio of Music were introduced to opera 
last Saturday afternoon, when they 
went in a body to see the performance 
of "Jack and..,.th.o-Bl<al)stalk" at the 
Boston Opera House. 

C IC~O Ti-r, '~ 
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11l0 NORTH SIDERS 
HELP MAP ROTARY 
BIRTHDAY PARTY 

International to Mark 32d 

Anniversarri. 

'.h{ore than 100 north side. residents 
are actively participating in plan

ning the Midwest 
Rotary Interna
tional banquet
ball, to be held 
Monday evening, 
Feb. 22, at the 
Lake Shore Ath• 
letic c 1 u b, 850 
Lake Shore drive. 
The international 
organization will 
be commemorat
ing its thirty-sec
ond anniversary. 

The an n i ver
sa r y celebration 
will be attended 
by Rotary mem
bers from Illi

Miss Marian Keeney. nois, Mi C higan, 
Wisconsin, and Indiana. S p e c i a 1 
guests o! honor will be Rotary's in
ternational president, Will R. Manier 
Jr. and Mrs. Manier of Nashville, 
•·renn. 

Paul Harris to Attend. 
President Manier will deliver an 

address on the "Rotary in a Chaotic 
World." Paul P. Harris, the Chica
goan who founded Rotary, and Sil
vester Schiele, one of the three 
friends of the founder who were in
vited to attend the initial meeti~g of 
the :first Rotary club 1n Chicago on 
Feb. 23, 1905, will also be present. 

Among the evening's entertainers 
will be Miss Janice Porter, formerly 
-of Dallas, Tex., who made her oper• 
atic debut in Chicago last year with 
the Chicago City Opera company in 
"J~nd the Beanstalk." Mrs. Jo
sephine Altman Case and Mrs. Helen 
Hawk Carlisle will entertain with 
songs of Mexico and Miss Marian 
Keeney and Douglas MacMillan will 
appear in French, Cuban and Amer
ican dances. Miss Helen Honan, im• 
personator, will complete the 'enter
ainment program. 

C/-,,c.~o ~ J 
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Louis Gruenberg, composer of1 

"Emperor Jones" and ".I.a.c.k. and 
the Beanstalk " has resigri"ecl his 
post at Chic~go Musical colle~e 
land is now in Hollywood. He 1s 
succeeded by Max Wald, whose I 
"Sentimental Promenades" and 
"Retrospectives" have been per
formed under Frederick Stock's di
rectio11.. 

Rudolph anz Activities 

Ch, 
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MATYAS . 

Will Sing 

CARMEN 
A NEW CARMEN will be heard 

with the Chicago City Opera In 
Saturday night's popular-priced 
perfon,iance. She is Maria Mat
yas, now of the Metropolitan 
Opera, but for the past four yeara 
a member of the resident com• 
pany. 

Four hundred performances of 
the role of Haensel in Humper• 

She's 8 new Carmen. 

dinck's "Hansel and Gretel," plus 
her creation of the role of "Jack 
and the Bean Stalk" in its pre
miere, have earned her the title 
"most famous boy in opera . ., 

Carmen will not be her first roll 
in skirts, however. She is a Su ... 
zuki, as Edith Mason and HildA 
Burke, two famous Butterfly,, 
have testified. 

Among the Federal Music Projects 
recently undertaken has been the pres
entation of Gruenberg's 'Jack at1d the 
Beanstalk' and Leoncavallo's' 'Pag-liacci'. 
both in English. The Composers' Forum 
Laboratory continues its commendable 
task of presenting programs of works 
for the most part unheard elsewhere. 
Herbert Boardman and Edward Walker 
Jenkins, a blind composer, have been the 
most recent young men sponsored by the 
Laboratory; and while Mr. Boardman's 
music displayed the composer's technical 
knowledge of his craft, Mr. Jenkins's 
works betrayed the more interesting 
kernel of intrinsic worth. 

In Symphony Hall Kirsten Flagstad 
sang to a capacity house. 

GRACE MAY STUTSMAN 

Toledo 7im<-o 
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Grand Opera Given 
in Boston by WP A 

The Chicago ).{usical College regretfully an
nounces the departure of Louis Gruenberg, com
poser of <;Emperor J ones' ' and ''J..a-ck a.!2.d the 
Beanstalk," which received its premiere tfi rs"""sca
son'try ' the Chicago City Opera Comp~ny under 
the baton of Rudolph Ganz. Mr. G ruenberg 
is going to Holl ywood . The best wishes <:'f 
ever yone accompany :VIr . Gruenberg and h1s 

faRt~~-Grue nbcrg is succeeded as Chairman of 
the Theory Department by Max VVald, the 
A merican composer ,v ho returned from E ur<? pe 
some months ago. :M r. \rVald bega n teachmg 
Feb. 8. 

Though president of the Chicago Musical 
College, Rudolph Ganz is active as conduc
tor, piano soloist, lecturer as welt as teacher. 
He conducted the Erskine-Gruenberg opera, 
Jack and t!:l!;_l!eanstalk with the Chicago 
Ci ty ~ Company in November and De
cember. During November Mr . Ganz gave 
th ree lectures on modern music at j unior 
h igh schools in Chicago. 

With ''Carmen" and a revival o~ 
Eugen d'Albert's "Die Toten Au
gen" the federal music project in 
Boston will give its fourth week of 
grand opera beginning March 15. 
The famous old Majestic theater, 
one of Boston's best known play
houses, has been taken over by the 
federal music and theater projects. 
The Boston WPA music forces now 
have a repertoire of "Hansel and 
Gretel," "The Flying Dutchman," 
"1\{adame Butterfly," "Pagliacci," 
Gruenberg's '~k and the Bean
stalk'' and the tw~eras scheduled 
for performance this month. 

New lEJ111~RaJ111d 
BostoJ111 

B y W ILLIAM H ADDON 

State Direc tor for Massachusetts T HE. Feder al :Music P ro ject in Boston 
has during the past seven months 

performed for audiences totalling over 
658,000 listeners, many of whom have 
never had such opportunities before. 

George Fost e r 
Reg ional Adm inistra

t ive Assista nt 

O ur purpose is not 
only to create better 
musicians but also to 
provide a future for 
these artists. For 
two of our units, 
the State Symphony 
and the Common
we a I th Symphonic 
Band, routes are 
being booked in com
nnmities where good 
music is seldom, if 
ever, heard. We are 
here fostering an 
appetite for good 
music, creating audi
ences, and assuring 
units a livelihood for 

the future. As an added attraction the 
(Continued from page 163) 

Symphony will present a cycle of 
Beethoven symphonies in Copley Theatre, 
Boston. A monthly world-wide broadcast, 
over short wave station WIXAL, is also 
in the scope of this orchestra; Dr. Nikolai 
Sokoloff, national director, conducted the 
initial performance. 

A symphony orchestra composed com
pletely of women functions as an organiza
tion with an individuality which makes it 
particularly eligible for private employ
ment. The same holds true for an excel
lent symphonic swing-band which is ready 
to step into private industry. 

The opera orchestra and chorus are the 
most ambitious of our efforts, with audi
ences totalling over 10,000 per week, with 
'Madame Butterfly', 'Hansel and Gretel\ 
'Die Toten~', 'The Flying Dutchman', 
'Ja~nstalk', and 'Pagliacci' in 
its repertoire. It has not only brought the 
art of grand opera to the common people, 
who accepted with delight, but it has begun 
a movement by the people to create as well 
as enjoy this art. Oratorios are also food 
for this opera chorus ; recent performances 
included Cesar Franck's 'Beatitudes', Hor
atio Parker's 'Hora Novissima' and 
Brahms's 'Requiem'. ' 

m"'-'Jrc.,.. / c~,~ 
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] ACK AND THE BEANSTALK SUNG 

The local Federal Music Project, offered 
an opera season at the Boston Opera House 
from February Z through 6. The bill for each 
of the six performances consisted of lack and 
the B~nd Pagliacci. They were 
conducted at first by Isaac van Grove, direc
tor of the lucal opera project, and later in 
the ,veek by a guest, Leo Kopp of New 
York. 

The joint effort of Louis Gruenberg and 
John Erskine had not previously been pre
sented hereabouts. At the opening night's 
performance, the fairly elaborate staging re
quired was naturally not yet in smooth run
ning condition. The orchestra, on the other 
hand, was directed expertly by l\/Ir. Van 
Grove, wflo was making his local conductorial 
debut. The singers, for the most part, had 
voices ,vhich sang the music acceptably. 
Eugene Conley was a credible Jack; Edmond 
Boucher a suitably terrifying Giant; and 
Joan Ruth the Old Woman-Princess. Among 
the other principal singers for the double bill 
(alternates appeared at some of foe per
formances) were Eleanor Steber, \Valter 
Hall, Gordon Jenkins, Ben Redden, Midhat 
Serbagi, Sascha Alexandrova, Olive di Nap
oli, Kurt Schorr, Norman Geoffrian and 
Richmond H. Minton. 

• 
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:i/13/37 1------,,::,------------C li"i ca 3 o City Opera Offers WPA Gives Many 
American Works Carm.en and Douhle Bill 

Foul' hundred compositions by 
American composers now resid
ing in the United States were 
given public performance in Feb
ruary by units of the Works 
Progress Administration's Fed
eral Music Project. 

Edward Collins in Recital-Reuter Heard with Philharmonic Quartet 
-Dalies Frantz Soloist with Symphony Orchestra -----,---

In Chicago lrwin Fischer's 
Fantasy "Marco Polo" was given 
its first performance by the Illi· 
nois Symphony Orchestra on 
Feb. 21. In Milwaukee a sym
Jhony by John Leight and a 
ymphonic poem by E d n a 

Pietsch were given premiere per
formances by the Wisconsin 

' Symphony Orchestra. In San 
Bernardino a program was de
voted to the works of Negro com
posers. including William Grant 
Still Harry Thacker Burleigh, J. 
R. J~hnson, Nathaniel Dett and 
Ada Williams . 
. . B·o;ton-Louis Gruen berg's op
era "Jack .a.ii.ct the Beanstal_k" 
(six performancesi; "F'om: Pic
tures in Minature" by Ferdmand 
Fassnacht; Henry Hadley's "San 
Francisco Suite," and George 
C::hadwick's "Lochinvar." 

CmcAGo.-The Chicago City Opera Com
pany's popular pric~ season of week-end per
formances will be continued far into the 
spring providing the public response is suf-
ficient to encourage the management to pur-
sue its new policy of presentiug popular 
operas at prices within the reach of all opera
lovers. Carmen, given on February 27, 
brought Maria Matyas into the limelight 
again. Featured during the past season as 
Jack in the Gruenberg-Erskine Jack and 
the Beanstalk.,.the young mezzo showed in
telligence rn her delineation and singing of 
that role in which she rose to stardom over 
night. As the heroine in the Bizet opera 
she strengthened the good opinion formu-
lated previously as to her cleverness and 
complete understanding of the stage. Her 
Gypsy girl is conceived on different lines 
than her predecessors, for hers is not the 
haughty and flirtatious Carmen but a rather 
calculating woman whose shrewdness and 
designs are manifested at her first encounter 
with Don Jose and carried to the bitter end. 
The others of the cast were Pasquale Fer-
rara, Nino Ruisi, Hazel Sanborn, Ada Paggi, 

FAMOUS 
TOMBOY 

OF OPERA 

Conrad Mayo, Valerie Glowacki, Giuseppe Maria Matyas, Chi
Cavadore, Lodovico Oliviero, and Ben Lands- cago City Op II r a 
man. Dino Bigalli conducted with zest and 
vivacity. company mezzo iho I L... __ ...:;. _______________ -'ll is to play Siebel in 

C, u 6J foJQ..q c:t. ¼..., next Saturday night's 

I CJ·· - "Faust," has prob-
/ - 2. / 'IS 7 aEily taken more mal<> 

On Chicago programs were seen: John Carpenter's 
Soothin' Song; Bainbridge Crist's Would You Go So 
Soon?; Vincent O'Brien's The Fairy Tree; Robert Whit
ney (Society of American Musicians) arrangement of 
Feona McLeod's Songs for Piano and String Quintet, 
and Symphony; Philip Warner's Thumbnail Sketches of 
Chicago: Impressions of the Steel Mills, The Stockyard 
Fire, Sunday on the Gold Coast, A Supper Club, Chil
dren's Island, for Orchestra; Louis Gruen berg's J~ d 
the BeaJl§Jalk (at the Civic Opera House); Eleanor 
Everest Freer's The Brownings Go to Italy (opera), 
Cante Noel (at Salon Franc;ais in Boston), Marion 
Bauer's Sun Splendour (at the Women's Club in Atlanta); 
and Josephine Forsyth's Lord's Prayer (in Detroit, 
Racine, Sr. Paul, and Cleveland), and Comin' Home 

1/0/f ywocc/ 
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roles than any other 
woman s i n g e r in 
America. Her reper
toire includes Freder

ick ("Mignon"}, Han• 
s e I ("H a n s e I a n d 
Gretel"), the shep• 

erd ("T annhauser"}, 
and Jack ("Jack ~d 
he Beanstallci, Also 
everal feminine parts, 

notably Carmen. 

in Detroit. 

m (.0, ~I c/1.v\., ~ 
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Louis Gruenberg of New York and re
cently of O1icago, is 110w living in Santa 

:Monica, a suburb of Los Angeles, where he 
is writing an experimental radio opera with
out scenes or acts and depending purely upon 
sounds, for the Columbia Broadcasting Cor
poration. Six performances of his ~ and 
the Beanstalk were given in February in 
Boston:-and tv-:o in Chicago in January. !iiir. 
Gruenberg ,vas guest of honor on 11:arch 30 
at a Philharmonic Orchestra 1/Lorning 11u
sicale, and he will ::ilso be guest of honor on 
April 6 at a meeting of the Los Angeles 
:Music Teachers' Association. 

Uuli's Music Section 
Pay Louis Gruenberg 

Honor al Tea 

to 

Honoring Louis Gruenberg, com 
poser, a tea will be held by thei 
Women's Division of the Hollywood 
Chamber of Commerce Friday from 
3 to 5 p.m. in the chamber's audi~ 
torium, Gladys Litten, chairman o 
the music section, announced to 
day. 

The composer, best known fo J 
his opera, "Empero.r Jones," wi_l 
discuss modern music. Among h1~ 
other compositions. are his sym, 
phonic poem, "Hill of Green," wiU 
which he won the New York sym 
phony prize; "Enchanted Island,' 
which won the Columbia prize, anG 
the opera, "Jack and the Bea~ 
Stalk," for which he was honoree 
by the Julliard Foundation. 

"We are especially anxious tha 
these musical events be enjoye~ 
by everyone in the community wh~ 
desires to come,'' Mrs. Littell sai 
''Naturally, there will be no charg 
nd all are w le'ome," 

77-i~ 

WPA Projects 

Federal Opera is thriving in Florida 
where twelve operas were staged dur
ing the autumn, and a repertoire of ten 
operas w as drawn from for weekl_Y 
performances at Bayfront Park, M,
~mi. There have been state-wide tours 

of grand opera un its and Florida i. 
not the only locality which has had th 
benefit of WPA opera. 

I There were Federal presentations of 
j"J <1£.k and the Beanstalk" and "Pagli
' acci" in Boston at the Boston Opera 
House on February 2 and 6 with 
Isaac Van Grove conducting, and light 
and chamber opera productions con-
tinue in New rk and other cities. 



Musical College to 
Hold Sum.mer Master S chool 

Annual Sessions Include Particip::tion by Prominent Instructors-New 
Courses and Festival C,ncert Series Are Features 

CHICAGO.-On June 23 the Chicago Musi
cal College inaugurates a series of concerts 
and recitals in commemoration of the sev
entieth anniversary of its founding by Dr. 
Florenz Ziegfeld. The fest ival series begins 
with a concert by the faculty and alumni at 
Orchestra Hal I. 

The student association of the Chicago 
Musical College sponsors a reunion of 
alumni and former students of the college 
on June 24, arranged by George Graham, 
secretary of the association. The student 
association is also arranging a series of lec
tures to be given by prominent members of 
the faculty and alumni. 

The Summer 11astcr School recital series 
begins on July 1 and continues throughout 
the first term and will include thirty con
certs and recitals. Among the featu res 
planned are solo performances by faculty 
and master class students in piano, violin, 
cello, voice; class piano demonstrations ; 
lecture recitals; a new series of illustrated 
lectures on musicology; two-piano recitals; 
organ recitals; chamber music; lectures on 
modern music; and a series of excerpts from 
operas. 

DEPARTMENT OF Ji.1 USICOLOGY 

During the winter months the administra
tion of the college has been developing plans 
for a department of musicology, v.ihich is to 
start operations at the summer master school 
under the chairmanship of Dr. Hans Her
man Rosenwald, Doctor of Philosophy from 
Heidelberg University, Germany. Courses 
include history of music; the piano, its music 
and composers presented by illustrated lec-
tures. 1fax \Vald, American composer and 
chairman of the theory department, offers a 
course on modern music, its form and har-
monic devices. Dr. Rosenwald presents a 
course on the music of today, its idioms and 
styles of contemporary music. The depart-
ment will offer a course in :Musica Sacra, 
a development of Catholic church music from 
the medieval period. The Kyrie will be dis-

author of text books, is to lecture on acou
stics of music. 

NEW COURSES 

Alexander Raab, Hungarian - American 
pedagogue and teacher, will return to the 
college presenting an initial ).{id-western 
course at the first term of the Summer 
School of, the Moor Double Keyboard piano. 
John Carre, American composer and pianist, 
and author of the textbook The Psychology 
of Piano Teaching, lectures for piano teach
ers. To meet the demand for two piano 
playing, a course will be given by Silvio 
Scionti, duo-piano artist and Isabel Laughlin, 
who has been heard in concerts \vith him 
th roughout the South and \Vest. 

The Summer :Master School also an
nounces for the first time a course in adult 
pedagogy for teachers \.Vhich is a special 
normal course in the new field of teaching 
adult beginners to play the piano under the 
direction of Jean Clinton, who has been en
gaged in this v.1ork for more than six years 
in New York and Chicago. 

In the field of voice, Lazar S. Samoiloff 
returns to the college for the summer. In 
addition to his private lessons and coaching, 
be offers a course to voice students in con
(ert, church and opera repertoire. 

Isaac Van Grove comes for the summer 
master school from the East, where he re
cently conducted and directed Louis Gruen
berg's g rand opera, Ja~ _and the Beanstalk 
and Max Reinhardt's The E_ternal Road. 

cussed and studied. The Gregorian chant and explained the purpose of the me-
discussed with attention to the Flemish morial fund. 
School, Josquin, Orlando de Lasso and Pale- The last symphonic program on April 
strina. There is also a course for vocal 14 of the Federal Symphony, might be 
students in German Lied by Dr. Rosenwald. te;med Sch0nberg night, since the en-

Franklin Madsen of Brigham Young Uni- tire program was devoted to his compo-
versity offers musicology and aesthetics and sitions and those of several of his stu-
Dr. Erich Sorantin aesthetics of music. Wil- dents. Gerald Strang conducted the 
liam Braid VVhitc, acoustical engineer and first half of the evening, the program 

~ -• being devoted to 'American Life', a 
r".)(i _ , I 1-1 jazz scherzo, by Adolph Weiss; 'Noc-
f I/ ~ I c..,_ - /"'() ' turne' by Oscar Levant, the Second 

(;J- I ca Movement from a suite for chamber 4-/ ,-/ orchestra by Mr. Strang, and Passacag-
l. ~ .J) lia, Op. 1, by Anton von Webern. 

- ~-"'~""""""'-' .... ---"1 Schonberg led the orchestra through a LOS ANGELES HEARS request performance of his recently 

BEETHOVEN PROGRAM he-;r_d symphonic poem, 'Pelleas and 
Melisande', 111 the second part of the 

Klemperer Conducts Fourth 
Series with Steuermann 

concert. Strang's music possesses some 
in really enjoyable moments. Muted 

strings in open harmony are effectively 
employed to evoke color moods. 

as Piano Soloist A radical change in the plans of the 
. Federal music project again brings 

Los AKGELES, Apnl 20_.-~duard opera to the fore as the chief objective. 
?teuermann was piano soloist tn ~e Gastone Usigli, county supervisor, and 
tourth program of the _Beethov<;n series, his assistant, Jacques Samossoud, are 
presented by the_ Philharm~mc_ under at present bending every effort in 
Otto_ Klemperer _111 _the Aud1tonum o_n preparation of programs for a May 
Apnl 10. T he p1a!ust, lately from Vi- festival, that will include excerpts from 
enna was heard 111 Hollywoo~ Bowl Aida' and 'The Mastersingers'. The 
!~st summer, and added to the impr~s- list also includes Taylor's 'The King's 
s10n he made at that t11:1e as ~n artist Henchman', and Louis Gruenberg's 
of refinement~ and techmcal sk_1ll. The 'Jack and the Bean Stalk'. Symphony 
Fourth and e>eventh Symphomes were concerts are now planned as fortnightly 
programed by Mr._ Klemperer, who ,~as events. 
thunderously received by a capacity Auber's 'Fra Diavolo', presented in 
audience. . . . . an English version by an all Negro 

. Th". Philharmon~c donated ~ts ser- cast proved to be an interesting and 
vices m a Gabnlmvitsch Memo_nal con- suc~essful experiment of the project. 
cert,. arranged by 7\1erle Arnutage, on The chorus trained by Carlyle Scott 
i·\pnl 7. Brahms's F irst Symphony was 'd d ' h -11- · · · t l ' 
conducted by Mr. K lemperer; Marion prov, e some t n mg smg111~ 111 1e 
Talley sang 'Goin ' H ome'; Charles Mason Ope~a Ho_use presentat10_n, led 
Gor in sang Ravel's 'Kaddish' and by Dr. Al01s Reiser, and provides a 
Lewis Browne ave a shor t ;ddress st~un:h background for the cast of 

pr mc1pals. HAL D. CRAIN 

'J 7 
TO SING WITH BING 

JANICE PORTER, 

Non-professionally she Is Eudoxla 
Bradfield of Dallas. As a well-known 
mezzo, she is to be guest on the 
Bing Crosby program over NBC, 
Thursday, May 6. She Ls a KRLD 
alumna, having been featured over 
The Times Herald station before 
going to Chicago last summer. The 
picture ·shows her in a costume of 
"Jack and the Beanstalk," in wh.lch 
she appeared as a member of the 
Chicago City 01!"ra Company. 
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Classic Nove1 
Is Made Opera 

Louis Gruenberg, one of the six 
prominent American composers com
missioned by Columbia last fall to 
write original music for the micro
phone, has just completed the lib
retto and a portion of the score for 
a new radio opera which will be a 
startling departure from operatic 
tradition. Gruenberg 's radio opera 
is based on w. H. Hudson's classic 
novel, ''G-Teen Mansions.'' The unique 
work will receive its world premiere 
on Columbia's "Everybody's Music'' 
series this summer. Howard Barlow 
will conduct. 

Basing his work OD w. H. Hud
son's novel, "Green Mansions," the 
composer of "Emperor Jones" and 
"Jack__fillj;j,, the Bean Stalk" has 

~
weddea"iniisical genius with electri-
al and acoustical science to pro-

' 
uce a sound fantasy of jungle life 

ill South America. 1 

m/,,1,,,o,~1 Amtr1ca 
Gastone t£~1~, <~rector of the Los An 

geles Federal J\{qsic Proj ect, and his ass ist 
ant, J acques Samossoud, conductor of th 
Chicago City Opera, have arranged a series 
of operas for this summer, to be sung in Eng 
1 ish and conducted alternately by these two 
musicians, using the Federal Project Con
cert Orchestra at all performances. Deems 
Taylor's King's H enchman will be produce 
June 25 ; followed by Aida on July 10 ; 
Gruenberg's J~ and the Beanstalk and 
H ansel and Gretel in July; Lohengrin in 
August ; Boris Godounoff and Romeo and 
Juliet, in September. All performances will 
take place in the Greek Theatre in Griffith 
Park. Each opera will again be produced 
in The Bowl at Santa Barbara and in the 
Municipal Auditorium at Pasadena. The 
principal roles will be taken by solo singers 
in the Project and the regular Proj ect 
Chorus. 

The Federal Music Project 
ning ambitiou s t hings in the way of 
opera for Los Ang el es an d Santa Bar
bara this summ er. D eems Taylor 's " The 
Kin g' s Henchman" is scheduled for per
formance in L os Angeles (its fir st in 
the W es t) at Philharm onic A uditor ium, 
June 25, J acques Samossoud condu ctin g. 
Then will follow, according to plan s, 
" Aida," " L ohen gri n," "Boris Goudo noff." 
Gruen be rg's "Jack a nd ~J1\:! ... J3,..eans talk" 
an d "Hansel an d Gretel ,'' with Us ig li 
a nd Sam ossoud shari ng d irecting honors. 
The San ta Barbara performan ces will 
be for a Sunday ni ght se ries at th e 
Open A ir Ilow l. 

Opera in either staged or con· 
cert form -is being presented In 
a dozen cities by the Federal 
Music Project during the latter 

part of this summer. Among 
the undertakings are Gruen· 
berg's "Jack and the Beanstalk," 
"The King's.-Henchman," by 
Deems Taylor, and other operas 
in Southern California; and, in 
Portland, Ore., Pergolesi's "La 
Serva Padrona," Mozart's "Fi
garo" and "Il Matrimonio Se· 
greto" by Cimarosa. 

n ct, 1/~t>.., lc/
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Louis Gruenberg Wins 

Lake Placid Club Prize 

Quintet for Piano and Strings 
Has First Hearing Here 

A quintet for piano and strings by 
Louis Gruenberg has been chosen 
for the $1,000 prize awarded by the 
Lake Placid Club, at Lake Placid, 
N. Y., for a chamber music work by 
an American composer, it was an
nounced yesterday afternoon when 
the quintet had (ts first perform
ance in the N. B. C. Music Guild 
_broadcast program. The players 
were ... 1 ane Cortland , pianist, and the 
N. B. C. String Quartet. Mrs. Edgar 
Stillman-Kelley, chairman of the 
comn,ittee for this competition, , 
spoke briefly. 

Th3 quintet is in three move
ments. of which only the first two 
were played yesterday, owing to the 
time limit of the half-hour broad
cast. It has no formal key designa
tion, but may be said to center 
around the key of E minor. The first 
concert performance will be given 
on Sunday, September 5, at the 
Lake Placid Club. The judges who 
chose the Gruenberg work from 
among n;wre than forty entries were 

: Frederick Jacobi and Samuel Gard
ner, composers, and Modeste Alloo, 
conductor. 

I 
Mr. Gruenberg, who is now in 

California, was born in Russia in 
1883 and was brought here when 
two years old. He is one of Amer
ica's best known contemporary com
posen and has written music in 
many forms, including the opera 
"The Emperor Jones," based on 
Eugene O'Neill's play of this title, 
produced at the Metropolitan Opera 
House on January 7, 1933. An earlier 
o~era, "Jack and the Beanstalk," 
with text by John Erskine, was pre
sented by the Juilliard School in the 
fall of 1931. A"ll!!mr1iis orchestral 
work_s are "The Hill of Dreams," 
whicn won a prize offered by the 
New York Symphony Society in 
1919; a symphony introduced here 
by the Boston Symphony Orchestra 
a "J~zz Suite,'' Op. 28 and a svm~ 
phon~ "The Enchanted rSie." 

• 
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CASE OF MAR[A MATYAS. 

Of the personalities who make 
up the great company of execu
u,.,e artists in the field of music 
the singers sLill stand first and 
there seems to b€ a kindly fate 
that helps every great voice to a 
hearing. 

Take the case of Niaria Matyas, 
yefterday only a popular and re
spected 1ocal artist. By a fortu
nate combinaLion of circumstances 
and influence she got her chance 
with the Metropolitan Opera last 

Mt\~w comP~'- a dramatic and PX

rit.ing development. QP,orge Put
nam. husband of the lovely and 
coiua..geous Amelfa Earhart, did 
not hear Miss Matya., with the 
MrtropoHtan. but he ::,;aw her pic
t.ures, wh.icl1 happened t,o be good, 

.
8.nd read her notiCl;':S, which were , 
fine. I 
HER TALENTS REVEALED. 

Believing that she possesses a 
personality that would screen well, 
he .sent for her. The interview 
disclosed the possession of a love
ly speaking voice. He discovered 
that she was sturdily slim and at
tractive; that she walked, not like 
an opera singer. 'but like a dancer. 

He learned that she had been 
trained to act under Vladimir Ros
ing. whose ideas about the lyric 
drama are revolutionary. He ex
amined the record of her 500 pe1. ·-r 
formances of the role of Haensel, 
hey creation of the name part in l 
th e: Erskine-Gruenberg opeTa. 
"Js.ck and the Bean Stalk", and 
hel"~nsational success 8,S Car
mf'n. 
JfEAOE;O FOH SCREEN. 

So in Aug1~i. Mis!-i Matyas will 
journey t.o California t.o sing .an 
informal remtal in Mr. Putnam's 
home~he has not yet heard her 
find has a treat, In store-and to 
be launched by him on tbe screen. 

If the tesk are good. and 
th~" should be , we may no___/i1 

en.,~Y so much o( her fine ar~ I! 
with the Chicago CiL.v Opera next 
season. Or H a real movie-radio 
career develops, as it should, we { 
m ay see her n1uch oftener and 1 

more importantly, while the far 
larg-er public of the filmed drama 
becomes acquainted with one of 
the most beautiful voices of the 
generation . 
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DOZEN CITIES T01IEAR 

OPERA UNDER WPA 

'Aida,' 'Lohengrin' and 'Jack 
and the Beanstalk' Will '1fe"" 

Given on the West Coast 

Activities of t he F ederal Music 
Project throughout the country the 
next few weeks include the presen~ 
tation of operas in a dozen cities, 
it was announced yesterday by 
Ellen S. Woodward, WPA assistan t 
administtator in charge of women's 
and professional subject s. 

In Los Angeles, Pasadena and 
Santa Barbara, Calif., Verdi' s 
"Aida," Wagner's " Lohengrin" 
and Louis Gruenberg's " Jack and 
the Beans ta lk' ' will follow the re
cent production of Deems Taylor 's 
" The King's Henchma n " in those 
communities. Tomorrow, in San 
Diego, "The Gay Grenadiers ," a 
musical romance set in Mexico in 
the days of the Emperor Maximil
lian, opens for a week's presenta
tion. This work, which had a long 
run in Los Angeles, was written by 
Warner Van Valkenburg, a Los 
Angeles project worker, and Vern 
Jillllott. 

ce 

ELEANOR STEBER 

Eleanor Steber, Soprano, Active 
in Opera and Concert 

Eleanor Steber, soprano, was born in 
Wheeling, W . Va., twenty-two years ago. 
Although she began her musical career as 
a pianist and made her debut at sixteen, 
Miss Steber's vocal talent was discovere 
while she was studying at the Sherma 
School of Dramatic Art, and she was ad
vised to cultivate her singing voice. 

Coming to the New England Conserva
tory, Boston, in 1931, Miss Steber studie 
piano with Charles Denee and voice with 
W. L. Whitney. Throughout her years 
at the conservatory, Miss Steber won 
scholarships, and was gradu_ated with the 
highest honors in voice in 1936. 

Since then, the so rano has made man 

JAN ICE PORTER SINGS 
AT ST. LUKE'S 

J anice P orter, popular soprano 

(J r n1dio and opentt ic fame , bas 

recent ly been engaged as sopr ano 

soloist at St. J,uke's Pro-Cathe

d ra l in Evansi,on , Ill inois. 

l\!Ii s:-: Por!n is heard rrgnla rly 

a 8 soloist \\'ith H enry \VebPr's Or

cheslxn 011 the \V G~-Mu tual net
work. H er debut as the mother 

in last· season 's prnduct ion of 

" J ~ k and t he Bean stalk" was so 

:-:11ccc.ssful that she has been re

t'ngaged by th e Chicago Ci ty Op

en\ Com pany for several roles thi~ 

She is also looking forward to 

a b usy senson on t he concert plat

form.-
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appearances m 1g t opera, oratorio an 
over the radio. She sang Senta in The 
F1ying Dutchman at the Boston Opera 
House last September, and in January she 
was a soloist in Parker's Hora Novissima. 
Under the baton of Isaac Van Grove she 
sang the Mother in Gruenberg's Jack. and 
the Beanstalk. On July 29 she sang the 
solo soprano role in Haydn's Creation at 
the Tremont Temple, Boston. August 2, 
sl1e was presented over WEEI with the 
Fox Fur Trappers, o~ of New England's 
largest cornme ~ broadcastsi., ____ _ 

Pa.c ,·j I c, CoOA f 
f11.vJ 1r.t D.A,,. tr/t/ll 

■ ■ ONE well may quest ion w hether Mr. 
Average Citizen of Los Angeles real izes 
the extent of the act ivities of our local 
Federal Music Project and what 1t all 
means in the matter of entertainment, 
education and culture to the con1mumty. 
T he Project's symphony orchestra, starting 
early in 1936 as a 111ixture of good and not
so-good players-a rather unpromising 
non-descri pt aggregation, - through the 
process of gradual replacement of undesir
able material with musicians of ability and 
ex perience, and under excellent d irection, 
has developed into a symphonic body 
whose admirable playing has won the es
teem of crit ics and a discriminating pub
lic. Especially marked has been this im
provement since it more recently was put 
under the direct ion of a single conductor
Project Director Gastone Usigli- instead 
of 1nultiple cond uctors, as forn1erly was 
the case. This orchestra has performed 
41 compositions by American composers, 
of which 35 were first performances in 
Los Angeles. Jt has g iven the first per~ 
form ances :1nywhere of twenty orchestra 
\'vod-i:~ and ~t 5 a.-c t b.e- i=:.rot hcari nc- ;,... 

America of three foreign composition~. 

This season) commencing late this 
n1onth, the orchestra will give twelve 
symphony concerts (possibly in the Holly
wood High School Auditorium). T he 
admission price to these performances is 
small. 

Besides the symphony orchestra, the 
Project employs approximately 325 musi
cians jn hrmds and smaller orchestras, 
whose services are given gratis to charit
able institutions, civic, service, and fra ter
nal orga nizations and the like, under 
proper sponsorsh ip. T hen there is the 
Hallelu jah Chorus nu mberi ng three score 
singers, a popular singing ensemble ; also 
other groups. 

T he Project 's opera unit successfully 
achieved ambitious undertak ings last sea
son in its productions of "Aida" and "The 
Ki ng's Henchman ." In these the ensem
bles of chorus, principals and orchestra 
( which included no non-relief persons) 
scored warm commendation from cri tics 
and publ ic. "Bori s Godounow" was 
staged at Philharmonic Auditorium, 
Thu rsday night of this week. Other 
operas pla nned for production this season 
are " H ansel and G retel," "Lohengri n," 
and possibly Gruenberg's "Ja~ l the 
Bqnstalk." 

J unior Programs Opera Group Gives 
'Hansel und Gretel' in Scarsdale 

The Junior Programs, Inc., Opera 
Company gave a performance of Hum
perdinck's 'Hansel und Gretel' at Scars
dale, N. Y., on Dec. 9, in the High 
School Auditorium. Cecile Sherman 
sang Gretel ; Marion Selee, Hansel ; 
Tom Williams, the role of the father; 
Marjorie Livingstone, those of the Dew 
Fairy_ and Sandman; and Mary Be 

q - -1-. -

doubled as the Mother and the Witch. 
Following several weeks of rehearsal 
on the E rskine-Gruenberg opera 'fuk 
and the Bean:i.t,lk', they will embark 
in January on a winter and Spring tour 
which will take them to the Pacific 
Coast and back. Saul Lancourt is the 
director t com an 

l)a)f t~,u A_rncn~ 
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Opera Cast 
jTo Present 
Fairy Tale 

• The Child Study Association is 
completing arrangements for a 
performance of "Jack and the 
Beanstalk" by the J unior Pro
grams Opera Company. t o be 
given at the Lyric Theatl'e at 3 
o'clock P. M., February 22. 

'fhe version or the old fa iry 
tale has been written by John 
Erskine to the tuneful m elodies 
of Louis Gruenberg. The per
formance follows the traditional 
story. 

Critics have acclaimed the op
era, which was first produced in 
New York city last year by the 
Juill iard School, as the most dis 
tinctive native American opera 
yet composed, stressing lts light 
touch an d tunefulness. 

The operh. will be sung here by 
members of the J unior Programs 
Opera Company, which is com
posed of professiona l singers. 
They have been heard in Balli~ 

I more in "The Bumble Bee Pr ince" 
aryd "1=-;ae_nsel and Gretel." 

n ~-H~/J- R~l¾t 
Junior Program8 O 

Erskine-Gruenberg Opera Will Be 
Revived Saturday 

Louis Gruenberg's opera "Jack 
and the Beanstalk" will have its 

jfirst, public performance In j ts re
vised form in the Junior Program 
opera company's matinee next Sat
urday at the Brooklyn Academy vf 

• Music. Alma Milstead will reappear 
as Jack, which she sang in the first 

I ~~~1u~~~~off otir:S~ti!Y th• Ju!l-
11931. Cecile Sherman, also or the 

l original Juillia.rd cast, will sing 
Jack's mother, with Cecile Sherman 
as the Princess, Tom Emlyn Wil
liams as the Cow, Howard Laramy 
as the Giant and Albert Gifford as 
the Jester. Jack Radunski, pianist, 
will play the instrumental accom
paniment. 

The cuts and changes in the orig
inal score have been made under the 
supervision of Mr. Gruenberg and 
or J ohn Erskine, who wrote the hu
morous and occasionally philosophic 
libretto. The production is staged 
by Saul Lancourt, and Kenneth Mc
celland has designed the settings. I Isaac Van Grove and Margaret Car
lisle have assisted In the musical 
re a.rations, 
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Child Opera 
Coming To I 
The Lyric 
THE American opera for children, 

'Jack and the Beanstalk,'' with 
verses by fofm lir~ine set to melo-
dies by Louis Gruenberg, will be 
presented by Junior Programs, Inc., 
on the Lyric Theater's stage at 3 P. M'. 
Thursday, February 22. The produo
tlon is being sponsored by the Balti
more district of the Child Study As .. 
sociation of America, 

One of the principal figures of 1he 
producUJn · is «. wise and sardonic 
old cow, letting forth, in a voice 
changing rap.idly from barytone to 
basso profundo, cynical comment on 
the weakness of the human mind, the 
silliness of romance and the · tragedy 
of age. When Jack of giant-killing 
fame and his poor old mother have to 
sell her in the market, the cow sets up 
a harmonious howl. 

When Jack attempts to interest her 
in the excitement of the market-place, 
she glowers and protests in basso .. 
profundo-barytone, balks all the way 
and scolds Jack soundly for forgetting 
the days when he served her well. 
When Jack makes his trade it is the 
cow who is smart enough to insist on 
being sold for a bag of beans which 
an old witch claimed would return 
the treasures of Jack's departed father. 

The composite voice of the wise old 
cow is the result of the combined 
efforts of Tom Williams, disguised as 
her fore quarters, and of Ford Ogden. 
as her hind quarters. 

A non-profit organization with head
quarters in New York, Junior Produc .. 
tions, Inc. , travels throughout the 
country, presenting plays, operas and 
ballets especially adapted for children. 

/ja_/fimvu JllM.. 
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" Childrer.'s Play 
A special Washington's Bir~hday 

treat for junior theatergoers will . be 
offered by the Child Study Associa
tion at the Lyric at 31M. Thursday.I 

J-An operatic version of "Jack and ~ the 
Beanstalk" will be presente I 
Junior Programs Opera Company. 

This is the group which sang "Han
sel and Gretel" here last year. The 
new version of the favorite :fairy tale 
was written by John Erskine and the 
score provided by Louis Gruenberg, 
who composed, among other things, 
the score for Eugene O'N eill's "The 
Emperor Jones." 

The size of. the Lyric sometimes has 
been a formidable obstacle :for com
panies accustomed to acting and sing
ing in smaller houses. In the case of 
"J ack and the Beanstalk," this will 
be offset by the judicious placing of 
microphones on the stage connected 
to loudspeakers at strategic points. 

According to advance reports, Mr. 
Erskine, who has a neat satirical touch 
in his writing, undertook (o retell the 
story of "Jack and the Beanstalk" so 
as to please both the children and 
their adult escorts. Without sacrifice of 
action, t he prospectus of the Child 
Stu dy Association affirms, the author 
has added overtones of sly humor and 
philosophy to the narrative. 

13~~, () c; s~ 
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JOHN ERSKINE BURSTS INTO OPERA : 

'Jack and Beanstalk ' 
Told From New Anglei 

Probably it won 't ma~~ \~~r ~Y~ffference to the wide-ey 
J'?UTI?s~ers . who a tten d .Children·s Theater Council shows-but thei 
discrimmatmg mamas will notice that the libretto of "Jack an d th 
Beanstalk,'' famous folk tale in operatic version, has a dash of tha 
ind efinable something-or -other termed "savoir faire," glamor, or what 
h ave you. 

That's because J ohn Erskine, debunker extraordinary, is the man 
who wrote the libretto. His facile pen-known " for its ability to strip 
anyone or anything to the core-is the one that turned out the words 
f or the opera. 

"J ack and the Beanstalk,"' by the way. will be given here three 
times- twice on Fr iday and once on Monday. Morning performance 
Friday is at 9:30 and afternoon at 2:30 o'clock, both to be givon in 
t he auditorium of North High School. Monday's show is scheduled for 
3 o'clock at West Junior High School. 

It was to be expected that when John Erskine undertook to write 
his first opera libretto there would be some upsetting of apple-carts 
in operatic triad-ition. He did such a fine job debunking Helen of 
Troy and the saintly Sir Galahad! John is a nonconformist of the 
first water. 

Alf Hallowed Rules of Opera-Writing 
Tossed Neatly Out of the Window 

When he wrote "Jack and the Beanstalk," they tell us, he cheer
fully threw all hallowed rules of the game out of the window. He 
de.scribes it as a Hfairy opera for the child-like," 

Erskine's libretto, based on the well-known adventures of Jack 
who climbed a magic beanstalk to do battle with a giant and win a 
princ~ss. is d1st1nguished by its analogies to real life, and espedally 
American chara-:Jter. Gaily satirical, the tale is handled bv the 
librettist in a spirit of pure comedy verging on burlesque, quite diirerent 
from what most people have come to expect in an opera. 

Mr. E rskine explains th.at he was guided bY three theories he has 
1come to acquire <?n. how an opera sh<;mld be 'Yritten, when several 
1Pat.r~n.,s of the ~ Sch.ool of Music, of which he is director of 
activities, comm1ss1oned Loms Gruenberg to compose the music and 
himself the libretto. 

Here Are Erskine's Three Theories 
That Upset the Apple Cart 

"~ether or not Mr. Gruenberg agreed with certain convictions 
of mme as to what constitutes a good libretto, he was willing that I 
should try to follow my theories," Mr" Erskine relates. 

"The first Gheory is that a libretto should be entertaining an 
it s1:ould be a con:iedy .. The tradition goes the other way; most oper 
survive. if at all, m _spite of gloomy and dull stories. but I have neve 
u n derstood why music should take on such a handicap. 

"The second theory is that a libretto should be based on a pl~ 
already fam1har to the audience. The pleasure of recrumition belong , 
to the art. 'I_'he satisfaction of curiosity belongs, perhap; to journalis 
or to anythmg else which furnishes information but wherever i 
belongs, it is rarely found in an opera performa~ce. There, if yo 
don't know the story before the curtain rises, the singers are no 
likely to let you in on the secret. 

"The third theory is that a libret to should be the barest outlin~ 
an unadorned structure, and the words should be chosen not for theil 
own sake, but to support the music. If a libretto were self•sufficien1 

poetry, to add music would be an impertinence,'' quoth the amazin• 
Mr. Erskine. 1 

At any rate, while most Child1·en's Theater performances are color 
ful, attractive dramas which give youngsters an insight into a Jovel 
world they didn't know before, "Jack in the Beanstalk'' promises to b re-verr· more. It will be their first dose of satire. 

/Ja_ /f 1ih rru s!M,._ 
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MODERN OPERA 
SCHEDULED 
A modern American opera, 'Jack 

and the Beanstalk," will be pr~ 
jTllllrsday at 3 P. M. at the Lyric under 
the spcnsorship of the Child Study As
sociation, 

Music for the opera was cornPosed 
by Louis Gruenberg, composer of the 
musical score for "The Emperor 
Jones," and the libretto was done by 
J ohn Erskine, 

The entire production fs being 
staged under the direction of Saul 
Lancourt. Isaac Van Grove and Mar
garet Car lisle are in charge of the 
m usical direction. 

JJ{l If 1m ne__ 

Vl£wJ ?.. /u /(f J 
Another of the productions by 

Junior Programs, John Erskine and 
Louis Gruenber ...,, "Jack and t he 
Beanstalk," will be gi\'en' toiifol'
r . T afternoon at the Lyric, spon
sored by the Child Study Associa
tion. Among those who are enter
taining parties for this (Washing
ton's Birthday) treat •re Mrs. 
James McHenry, Mrs. Victor P. 
Noyes, Mn:;, Paul Powell, Mrs. 
Charles Mohr, Mrs. Murray Fisher, 
Mrs. Thomas Bowles, Mrs. William 
M. Passano and Mrs. Ogden Nash. 

New "Jack and Bea nsta lk" 
A n ew vers ion of t he J ohn E r skine-L ouis 

Gr uenberg opera , "J ack and t h e Beanstalk," 
prod uced by Junior P rogra ms, In c., ,vill ha ve its 
premiere per form an ce Feb. 10, at t he Brooklyn 
Academy of 1\1 us ic. Alma :M ils tead will have 
the role of J ack, which she sa ng in t h e opera's 
world pr emi ere at t he Juilliard School eight 
yea r s ago. - • 

/3a)ftm/14 s~ 
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Cliild Study Group 
AN AMERICAN opera, ''Jack and the ballets, drama and music designed to I 
Beanstalk," will be presen~ be appreciated and understood by I 
row afternoon at the Lyric under children and young people, 
sponsorship of the Child Study As- Its first operas Humperdinck·s 
sociatlon. It is the first time this chil~ ''H 1 d G t '1,, d R k 
dren's production has been given 1-~re. anse ~n re e an u~s Y: 

Libretto is by the novelist J, •hn Korsak off~ "Tlre Bumble Bee Pnnce, 
Erskine and music is by Louis Grm n- have been seen by audiences of more 
berg. Junior Programs, Inc. , a no.cl- than 500,000. The Lyric performance 
commercial enterprise specializing 'n will begin at J o'clock, 
entertainment for young people, will 
perform the opera with a cast largely THE OPERA is in three acts. Scenes 
made up of the original company· in the first act are at the farm, the fair 
which appeared in the world premiere and again at the farm. In the second 
in New York. -o- act the five scenes include the road 
DURING THE last three years Junior to the giant's castle, the giant's kitchen, 

~ grams has been producing operas, the. road, the kitchen and the road I 
agam. 

For the final act the setting is the 
farm. Scenery was designed by Ken
neth MacClelland and the costumes by 
Christine. The production is under the 
direction of Saul Lancourt, and Isaac 
·van Grove and Margaret Carlisle have 

'

charge of the music. , 

[NCLUDED in t~-:0
~t ar~ the Jes~er, 

Jack, his Mother, the Cow (forequar

ters and hindquarters), the Tanner, 
Butcher, Village Girl. the Voice of the 
Harp, the Enchanted Princess and the 
Giant. 

I The singers, for the most part, are 
those which were heard here last year 

in "Hansel and ~:t::·• l 
MRS. DOROTHY L. McFADDEN. 
speaking of the production, said: "It 
was always our aim to produce a j 
thoroughly American opera for chil- t 

drcn. F'or the purpose of Junior Pro• j 
grams is not only to give children 
opportunity to acquire a taste for the 
best in music and the arts, but also to . 
encourage American artistic expres
sion. 

"In our newest opera, 'Jack and the 
Beanstalk,' we feel we are making a 
beginning in this direction. For here 
is a practical exemplification of our 
own country's progress in the operatic 
art. It represent.s a definite departur 
from the European tradition of opera. 
It is original and distinctively Ameri~ 
can, and at the same time comparabJc 
in quality with the best in comic opera 

1 coming from abroad. 
' 'We have made an effort to encourage 

native singers, educated and trained 
for their musical careers in American 
music schools. There is no lack of 

; talent either in writing or performance 
in our own land." 



• 
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Opera For Children 
A WALT DISNEY film come to life was performed expertly, with clarity 
was the opera "Jack and the Bean- and color, by Jacques Radunski 
stalk" given yesterday afternoon Tor pianist. 
an audience of children that filled 
the Lyric Theater. The work, with 
music by Louis Gruenberg and libretto 
by John Erskine, was produCed by 
Junior Programs~ Inc., of New York, 
and sponsored here by the Child Study 
Association. 

When Albert Gifford as the Jester 
stepped before the rurtain to sing a 
prologue in clear, ringing tones, he set 
the merry whirl of the opera going 
with a spirit and superior vocalism 
that were characteristic of the entire 
cast. Marion Selee as the Mother sang 
with cello-rich quality, and Cecile 
Sherman revealed a full, fresh voice 
in her role as the Enchanted Princess. 
Convincing, too, was Alma Milstead, 
who played the part of Jack, although 
her voice had less power and freedom 
of production. 

A distinctive vocal and dramatic 
characterization was that of Howard 
Laramy a5 the tooth-brushing Giant, 
an artful combination of jitterbug and 
Charles Laughton's Henry VII. 

-o-
MR. ERSKINE and Mr. Gruenberg 
have contrived at least one character 
that deserves the immortality of 
Ferdinand and Dopey. This is a some
what cynical Cow, with more than a 
little of Pooh-Bah in her makeup. 
Tom ,vmiams, as the forequarters, 
gave a rollicking, sly interpretation of 
the par t, in the antics of which he was 
aided by Ford Ogden as the hind
quarters. 

Mr, Gruenberg's spicy score has 
some full-bodied tunes and a clever 
harmonic structure reflecting R"vel, 

jRichard Strauss and others, including 
,even Cole Port er, The tricky music 

J-o.,r;m~i JJu; f 
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THEATER BUREAU TO 

BRING OPERA HERE 
An American opera, "J ack and 
~ BeanstaJJ...::_ designed for juv
erife dtidiences, will be brought h ere 
Thursday by the Children's Theater 
bureau. It will be present ed in the 
West High school auditorium. The 
words were written by t he n ovelis t 
John Erskine, and the music b; 
Louis Gruenberg. 

The opera is carried out in the 
spirit of comedy, and is said to be 
comparable t o t he bes t in comic 
opera. Reviewers have described i t 
as the best operatic composing ever 
done by an American. The pur pose 
of the bureau is to give children an 
opportunity to acquire a taste for 
good music and the arts, and to en
courage artistic expre._,;sion. 

rf) ll,o. GCl'/,v, 1.-l--. 
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OPERA CONCLUDES 
BUREAU'S SEASON 

The Fairmont Children's Theater 
bureau closed its 1939-40 season yes
terday in the West H igh audiorium 
with the pret.entation of an original 
American opera, "Jn nl~ ,__ t.he 
:Seansta1k", with music by LOUIS 
G1·uenburg and -the librett o by John 
E rakine. 

Despit,e the fact that it was in an 
unfam iliar medium- a lmost the en 
t ire perform ance was sung, as in 
grand opera- yesterday's presenta
t ion was received tumultously by t he 
youthful a udience, and most of t he 
adults present enjoyed · it th orough
ly also. 

T he settings for the piece were un
usually brig·ht and p leasin g, a nd th e I 
many clever mech anical contriv
ances-including the goose t hat laid 
the golden egg and t he m agic harp 
- immediately ca p t ured the chil-

1 dren's interest. 
T he performance itself was pre - : 

sented in a pleasing manner by a I 
h ighly talented cast. it was a Jlln - ,1 ior Programs, Inc., production. 

;r JUNIOR PROGRAMS PRODUCTION 

Junior Programs, Inc. offered a new 
v c rs ion of the John Erskine-Louis 
Gruenberg opera, "Ja~ and the Bean
stalk," at the Brooklyn Academy of 
~Iusic before a large audience of chil
dren. Alma Milstead was Jack; Cecile 
Sherman, the Princess; Marion Selee, 
Jack's Mother; Torn Williams, the 
Cow; Howard Laramy, the Giant ; 
and Albert Gifford, the Jester. Jack 
Radunski accompanied. The work was 
staged by Saul Lancourt and Isaac Van 
Grove, and Margaret Carlisle assisted 
in coachin!! and settinP-s. ~ '¼ 

H.J.d'4~L&.'t1W>v~nn, P1-11s ·r; 
~OUNTYPARENTSAND ~6 

TEACHERS GIVE OPER 
"Ja.ck and the Beanstalk" to be Pre_,, 

Stfih!d l'uesaa.y. J 
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Child Study Associat10n sponsored a per-
formance at the Lyric on Washington's 
birthday of the Erskine-Gruenberg Jack 
and the Beanstalk, which was presented 
skilfully bya group of young artists to 
piano accompaniment. The sets were at
tractive and the youthful audience was 
captivated by the legendary tale. 

The opera, "Jack and the Bean-1 
stalk," which is to be presented by the 
Middlesex County Council of Parents 
and Teachers in the Mlddleto\\'ll High 
school auditorium on Tuesday a:!ter
noon a.t 3 :45 o'clock, has one of the 
most outstanding musical scores yet 
to be composed by Louis Gruenberg, 
who also wrote the music in the opera 
version of Eugene O'NeiLl's "The Em
peror Jones." Gruenberg has contri
buted many compositions in a long 
list of \'1,rell-known orchestral and 
chamber music works and is ccnsider
ed one of Hollywood's finest music 
score writers, many of his original 
compositions being heard on the ra
dio. 

GUSTAV KLEMM. 

The "Jack and the Beanstalk" op
era is a production of Junior Pro
grams, Inc., providing cultural enter-

I :!!1n~!?t for children throughout thf 

n4 fl~lcl-
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Scope of Junior 
Group Concerts 
Doubles in Year 
Organization Announces 

Two New Productions 
for the Coming Season 

Nearly doubling the scope of its 
operations in a single year, Junior 
Programs, Inc., sent companies of 
adult professionals throughout the 
United States performing opera, bal
iet, drama a nd concerts before audi• 
ences to taling approximately 1,000,-
000 juveniles during the season 
1939-'40 jus t completed, it was an .. 
nounced today in the organization's 
annual report. 

Prepared by Mrs. Dorothy L. Mc
Fadden, founder-director of the 
non-commercial movement to make 

, professional stage entertainment 
I available to children at admissions 

averaging 10 to 25 cents, the report 
was read a nd approved at a meeting 
of the !Joard of directors in the na
t ional headquart ers offices of Junior 
Programs, Inc., at 37 West Fifty .. 
seventh Street. Mrs. G. Kingsley 
Noble, chairman of the ,board, pre
sided. 

Reviewing the accomplishmen.ts of 
Amer ican ch ildren's theater in re .. 
cent years , Mrs. McFadden declared 
in her r eport that it had surpassed 
that in other countries without the 
assis tance of government subsidy. 
With local sponsorship by schools 
and social and civic groups of all 
kinds- par ent-teacher associations. 
women's clubs, ROtary, Kiwanis, 
Lions, chambers of commerce, mu
sic clubs Junior Leagues and others 
- Junior Progra;nis, Inc., companies 
performed to youngsters in com .. 
munities oi every size and type in 
the na tion. Modern stage equipment 
and lighting and effects adaptable to 
every size and type of stage and 
auditorium were set up 558 .times. 

. Twenty communities served were 
under 5,000 population. thirty-eighi 
were 5.000 to 10,000, thirty-nine were 
10,000 to 25.000, fifty-two were 25,000 
to 50,000, twenty-two were 50,000 to 
100,000, and thirty-six were cities o! 
over 100,000 Record attendance at 
a single performance was over 7,000 
children in the University Field 
House at Tuscaloosa, Ala., at the 
ballet "Pinocchio/' It was described 
as the hugest event of Its kind In 
the South by the local sponsors, a 
chapter of the American Associa.• 
tion of University Women. 

Members of t he Junior Program.a 
Opera Company, booked for the long- r 
est tour of any professional opera. 
company in the country, played more 
than thirty solid weeks from October 
through May and gave 136 perform .. 
ances in 1939-'40, as against 49 the 
previou year. The repertoire included 
Humperdinck's "Haensel and G retd.'" 
Rimsky-Korsakov's "The Bumble Bee 
frince" and "Jack :u:d the Bean
$talk," by Joh-.a,nd Louis 
p ruenberg. -~ 

l 
Smaller entertainments by individ

al concert artists , film lecturers and 
thers approved by Junior Programs• 
dvisory committees of leading edu ... 
ators, child psychologists and other 
pecialists totaled 245 performances 
n 1939-'40, an increase of 61 over the 
revious season. 

() l,( /Im«> 10/t '!/!,frJ 
The Junior Programs Opera Com

pany is now in rehearsal for its 
longest tour to date. This season 
the organization will give eighty 
performances of Loui.s Gruenberg's 
"Jack J and the Beanstalk" and 
twentyi.five ~:ft'eefl of Rim
sky•Korsakof!'s "The Bumble Bee 
Prin_.,." 

/j;.:,_rf 9 e.. l::, ,,_ i 7;,/~ 
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tf eachers Will Hear 
Dorothy McFadden 

An assembly o! about 900 local 
teachers will hear Mrs. Dorothy 
IL McFadden of New York speak 
ion the cultur.'l.1 training of youth 
on Tuesday morning, Sept. 3 in 
the auditorium of Central high 
school. Mrs. McFadden is the 
founder and head of a national 
movement bringing professional 
opera, ballet and other arts and 
sciences to more than a million 
American children annually. She 
will be presented by the Bridge
port .Junior Programs Bureau. 

The opening event of the pro
gra-ms bureau this season will be 
two performances of the ballet 
"Robin Hood" on October 1 and 2 
"11e opera "Jack and the Bean
stalk" with I~ John Er
skine and music by Louis Gruen
berg, and a scientic show on the 
history and development of av.ia
tion by the Carnegie Foundation 
endowed Ftankllfi lii§db&t!e of 
Philadelphia, are planned tor later 
in the season. 

Mrs. McFadden speaking here 
on September 3 under the auspices 
of the backers' association and the 
Junior Programs' bureau will re
view br,iefly the development Jf 
professional entertainment for 
children in the United States and 
the efforts Junior Programs are 
making to foster ideals of demo
cracy through this medium. 

Junior Programs Inc. is an en
dowed non-commercial movement 
whose troupes of professional ar-~
ists tour the country giving pe:r
formances to children at low adw 
m1ss1ons. The group comprises 
volunteer workers from nine active 
civic and soeial units including the 
Junior League, College club, Par
ent-Teachers associations, G j r 1 
\scout Council, Y.W.C.A., Junbr 

a~l!~~c:ou:io~~~~:ic~iubw:~~es~~~ 
backers' association. 

I 

JUNIOR PROGRAMS LISTS 
SEVENTH SEASON PLANS 

'Jack and the Beansta]k' and 'Bumble 
Bee Prince' to Be Heard on Coast 

to Coast Tour of Company 

Eighty performances of the John 
E rskine-Louis Gruenberg opera, 'Jack 
and the Beanstalk' , and twenty:'M 
~ W3PQQIFS"'f 'the Rimsky-Korsakoff 
'Bumble Bee Prince' will be included in 
the coast-to-coast tour of the Junior 
Programs Opera Company this season. 

The company went into rehearsal on 
Oct. 14 in preparation for its seventh 
season. It is directed by Saul Lancour!. 
Besides Mr. Lancour! there have re
mained with it from the beginning Ce
cille Sherman, Alma Milstead and Ma
rion Selee, sopranos, and Tom Wil
liams and Howard Laramy, baritones. 
Newcomers who will start their second 
season with the company are Albert 
Gifford, tenor, Jacques Radunski, piano 
accompanist, and Ford Ogden, premier 
<lanseur. Kenneth MacCielland, scenic 
designer and stage manager, is starting 
his fourth year with the company. 
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ARMS CLUB TO 
Opera Is 
)American 

PRESENT OPERA 
"Jack · and Beanstalk" At 
H. S. Auditorium, After

noon, November 18 

I 

"Jack and the 
Beanslarrt• -Will Be 
Given Nov. 1 

The children (and adults) of 
Pittsfield will have an opportunity 
to hear a real American opera when 
Children's Programs, Inc., present 
"Jack and the Beanstalk" at the 
Pittsfield High School Nov. 1 at 
3.45. The performance will be the 
first of three programs that the 
local Junior League and Teachers' 
Association will sponsor this season. 

The cast is largely made up of 
the original company which per
formed at the world premiere of 
the opera in New York City. The 
music was praised at the time by a 
metropolitan critic as ''the best 
piece of operatic composing ever 
done by an American." With music 
by Louis Gruenberg and libretto by 
the novelist, John Erskine, it is the 
third opera to be produced by 
Junior Programs. a non-commercial 
organization promoting cultural en
tertainment for children. The other 
two pieces, Humperdinck's "Hansel 
and Gretel" and Rimsky-Korsakoff's 
"The Bumble Bee Prince," have 
been seen by audiences of more than 
a million children and grown-ups. 

The opera is distinctly Ame: ican. 
The composer, brought to New York 
City at the age of two, received his 
education in the public schools. In 
his teens he became a concert 

1 p!J.nist, studying piano under the 
famous Busoni in Europe and mak· 
ing his.official debut with the Berlin 
Philharmonic Orchestra, after which 
he toured the continent as soloist 
with the leading symphony orches
tras. 

('Jew IJ,J/(i\, d 
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Theie 3.re overflow commelrts on 
another or' the two important dra
matic engagements of Thursday. 
Albert J. Stoessel was a neighbor 
:at the Junior Programs opera, 
Gruenberg's "Jack and the .Bean
stalk," at the .l:li@'h Sehool 1.n th 
late afternoon. He came particular
ly to see Albert Gifford, he ex
plained, as he already knew the 

1 opera from attending the premiere 
performance at the Juilliard School 
where his son, Albert Stoessel, is 
director of graduate opera and or
chestra departments. 

When the then youthful violinist, 
Albert Stoessel, was assisting ai-tist 
on a Ca1·uso concert tour, Louis 
Gruenberg was piano accompanist. 
Thus Stoessel of the Juilliard came 
to make a first production for his 
concert associate. Later, the opera 
ran two weeks on Broadway, with a 
60 piece orchestra, at holiday sea
son. Its predominant recitative in 
carrying on the story is graphically 
composed and bridges the gap for 
young folks between the more ac
customed spoken word and full 
opera song. 

The Arms Club or this City llas 
been responsible for a number of 
child-ren's etnertainments during 
the past few years and it has ·been 
their custom to ,sponsor, among 
others, productions of the Junior 
Programs, a nationaUy known non
commercial organization furnishing 
educational enter,ta.iument for chil
dren. In the SJ)l'ing o! th<> pres
ent yea.r the Club sponsored 
"Haens-el & Gretel," and the per
formance wais so splendid,ly receiv
ed. that arrangements were imme
di·ately made for the appearance 
M"nday, Nevember 18, of the op
era, "Jack and the Beanstalk." It 
will be pr~ Washing
ton High S'c'bool Auditorium. 

The production here will be that 
for which John :Wrskine, the famous 
novelist and tbe author of many 
best sellers, wr-ote the libl'etto, and 
Louis Gruenberg, who is perhaps 
best known for his composition, 
"~mperor Jones,'' write the music. 
With two exceptions, the entire 
cast will be the original that pres• 
ented the opera in its world pre
mire in New York, when it was re
ferred to as tlle best operatic com
posing ever done by an American. 
Alma Milstead, famous artist, who 
creruted the role of Jack, will be 
heard in the" title role here. 

This production is not sponsor
ed for the purpose of raising mon
ey, but simply to provide educa
tional entertainment for the chil
dren of the community. There 
will be only one perfonnau-ce, and 
taht is scheduled for 2:30 o'clock 
in the afternoon, and a very nomi
nal price has been set for the ad
mission to cover the expenses inci• 
dent to the or>era. 

An entirely different cast will 
present ":Jack an<l the Beanstock" 
in the High School audito11nm Sat
urday, Kovember 16, undel' aus• 
pices of the ,vashington Medical 
Society Auxiliary. This produc
tion will be given bY the Children's 
Theater o! Pittsburgh. 

'Jack and the 
Beanstalk" Most 

JPi!:~~~:ia~L ~!:!!ences 
]in the history of Pittsfield saw 
"Jack and the Beanstalk," the opera 
that Junior Programs, Inc., pre
sented at the Pittsfield High Scbwl 
yesterday. The auditorium, seating 
1400, was nearly filled by children 
ranging in age from 2 to 70! The 
opera was the first of three ente~~ 
tainments to be sponsored this 
season by the Pittsfield Junior 
League and Teachers Association. 

With music by Louis Gruenberg L ✓ and words by John Ers~ine, the e. a.,. ""- story followed the fairy tale closely. 
It had all . the features for whlch 

't-" 1.1 giant, the talking cow, the hen lay-II I q I i I , children love it-the. beanstalk, the 

ing golden eggs, singing harp and 

J P ✓--..;._-0-:----c=-----ilfairy princess. Although many of l 
unior rograms pera ompany the audience were very young, there 
\/\T ith eighty performances of the John Erskine- was little restlessness. They laughed 

Louis Gruenberg opera "Ja...._ck.,,..,ill)d the Beanstalk" \ at the talking cow and there were I 
booked on a coast-to-coasf tour, not including tears when it was about to be s~ld. 
twenty-five engagements for the Rimsky-K.orsakoff Although for a sizable portion of the 
opera "The Bumble Bee Prince," the Junior Pro- audience it was their first play, only 
grams Opera Company began rehearsals Oct. 14 a few were willing to leave before l 
in preparation for it s seventh season as a perma- the end. 
ncnt professional opera unit, it was announced 
by Mrs. Dorothy L. JvfcFadden, Junior Programs, 
Inc. , director. 
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Junior Programs 

Bring Gay Opera 
Gruenberg and Erskine's 

Jack and the Beanstalk 
Of Dramatic B'readth 

A happier choice for post-election 
frazzled minds than "Jack and the 
Beanstalk" could not have come to 
us here for this Junior Programs 
opera, patronized by a group of 
mothers under the chairmanship of 
Mrs. Curtis C. Tripp is splendid 
dramatic fare-enthralling for the 
children and holding interest in its 
every moment for the wise grown
ups who attended at' the High 
School yesterday afternoon. We 
had practically the same actors ~nd 
singers last season in "The Bumble
bee Prince" and came to like them 
for their fine gaity and wholesome 
good spirits, both on and off the 
stage. 

Kenneth MacCleland's Russian 
settings last year were much more 
authentic to style than many appre
ciated. For this opera story of the 
lad who insists in selling the fam
ily cow for money to buy food, gets 
a handful of beans instead from a 
princess disguised as an old crone, 
climbs the lushgrowing beanstalk 
to the house of the nearsighted 
giant who has i-obbed him of his 
patrimony, this same scenic de
signer, stage manager and general 
announcer has imagined broadly 
and dramatically. 

There is a dramatic breadth in 
the entire production. The music 
by Louis Gruenberg is brilliantly 
descriptive; John Erskine's text bas 
clarity, charm and the literary touch 
to be expected of this transcriber of 
classic tales. Serving admirably at 
the one instrument of accompani-
ment, a piano, is Jack Radunsky, a 
Juilliard School pupil of Ernest 
Hutcheson. Behind every imper-
-sonation of the characters is felt 
the capable hand in direction of 
Saul Lancour-t. 
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jP,-T. TO SPONSOR 
CHILDREN'S SHOWS 

Junior Programs Will Give 4 Enter• 
ta.inments This Winter 

Mrs. Alice F. Windsor, field rep
resentative for Junior Programs, 
Inc., will be in Ridgewood and Ho
Ho-Kus Thursday to speak at all 
elementary schools publicizing the 
series of four Saturday matinees to 
be staged at Ridgewood High 
school auditorium, starting Novem
ber 30. 

Ridgewood Council of the P.-T. 
A., which has sponsored entertain
ment series for schoolchildren for 
several years, has engaged Junior 
Programs for the second · consecu
tive season. 

A puppet production of Dickens's 
"Christmas Carol" by the Funday 
Marionettes will be given Novem
ber 30 instead of in December, as 
originally announced. 

Junior Programs Opera Company, 
which opened its new season in New 
York yesterday with a production of 
Rimsky-Korsakof!'s "Bumble Bee 
Prince" (given before an audience 
of 600 at Ridgewood last year), will 
return to the local hi;;:-h school Jan
uary 11 to give Louis Gruenberg's 
opera, "Jack and the Beanstalk", 
based on tt cex t lJ,Y John Erskine. 

To date the members of the com
pany, all native born and American 
trained, have booked more than 30 
engagements of the former opera, 
now in its third season, and more 
than 80 of the Gruenberg work. 
Their director, Saul Lancourt, is 
also associated with Chautauqua 
operas and the annual Worcester 
Music Festival. 

In this connection it may be 
stated that our sincere congratula
tions go to Albert Gifford of Fair
haven who seems to have found his 
niche in this type of company. Mr. 
Gifford is carrying an interpolated 
role, that of a jester, but one un- When the cow (with hind legs by 
questionably contl"ibutive to the Ford Ogden who danced the Bum
understanding of the plot and dia- blebee last year) was tugged in by 
logue. It has been well seen to that her halter, it seemed hardly believ
important turns in the story are able that so abundant a personality 
presented in two ways that a young as Mr. Williams could so humbly 
audience may readily unde1·stand. shrink into the rib-showing hide 

The local tenor capered and sang 'of the domestic milk dispenser. But 
before the curtain, his strong voice this was a very intelligent cow who 
easily penetrating a babel of child insisted on her disposal to the crone 
shoutings. He danced a country instead of to the butcher. "The cow 
round with Cecile Sherman, who and I decided," explained Jack to 
came on first as a pretty peasant his mother. It was bovine acumen 
maid, later as the Princess and a that redeemed the family fortunes. 
crone. Like all the cast, Mr. Gif· What a giant! the gorgeous, strid
ford pleased by his goo~ diction. ing fellow assumed by the genial 
His tenor was also that heard Mr. Laramy. With his lift of 14 
from the Giant's singing harp that inches weighing 20 pounds, the 
Jack so cleverly steals. near-sighted miser stood 7¥..l feet in 

This lad was manfully done by his boots. And a sweet, contented 
Alma Milstead who spoke out soul he was found to be, prating of 
roundly like a boy, and yet slipped the quiet of his home "standing by 
into a Jyric to the harp in smooth, my own fireside." Had we forgotten 
warm voice. Miss Sherman, re- the election? Mr. Erskine's lines go 
called with admiration from the back over five years and may have 
lamented American Opera Com- been with no more i_ronic sting 
pany had one lyric number which than colored the entire scene, but 
she delivered with easily soaring, the dripping Mr. Laramy laughed a 
pure, brilliant yet richly furnished giant laugh when challenged. 
tone. Her acting has grace, spirit The long scene of Jack's repil
and comic fire at demand, enabling fel'ing was brightened by the ap
her to slip in and out from Princess pearance of the hen that layed an 
to old dame with equal verity. egg to the giant's urging and by 

Marian Selee (Mrs. Tom Wil- the singing harp set out, all gold, 
Hams) played Jack's mother-a on a scarlet cloth bordered with 
wistfurty lovely young mat1,on gold-a wondrous tale wondrously 
whose lines lament that "It is hard dramatized. 
to stay beautiful when one is old, And so, Jack became a gallant 
and hard to be a lady when one is young prince and married the fair 
poor." princess; mother turned back into a 

It wM Miss Selee's husband, Tom beautiful lady and the cow came 
Williams (brother of the Rhys Wil- in garlanded with flowers. The 
Hams you may have seen - · excited audience of all ages must 
Maurice Evans), "\VhO made the fore surely look forward to welcoming 
legs of the family cow. Both Mr. the gentlemen of her anatomy 
Williams iind Howard Laramy (the with all the others of the Jack 
giant) are delightful people to meet. story when next they come in 

"Robin Hood." 

• 

• 
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OPERA FOR 
I YOUNGSTERS 

OPERA in this country to the 
average citizen means the Met

ropolitan or perhaps the opera 
companies of Chicag9 or San Fran
cisco. He does not realize that 
there are smaller operatic ventures 
every year, some of which succeed 
and some of which do not. And one 
of the smaller ventures which he 
knows least about and yet which 
has been one of the most consistent
ly successful is the Junior Pro
grams Opera Company, which will 
open ih new season here tomorrow 
with a production of Rimsky-Kor
sakoff'e "Bumble Bee Prince" at 
the Riviera Theatre, Broadway and 
Ninety-seventh Street. 

This company, which does its 
operas in English and plays pri
marily to children, has been playing 
the count11Y for seven years and 
boasts that, although three of its 
former associates have gone to the 
Metropolitan, its original personnel 

I has remained practically intact. It 
was launched under the aegis of the 
National Music League in 1933 and 
was taken over three years later 
by Junior Programs, Ina., a non
commercial organization which now 
ha■ three production unit.a in the 
field providing opera, ballet, drama, 
concerts and other cultural enter
tainment.I for children. 

The company, which 11 made up I 
entirely of adult profeaional1, l• 
directed by its original director, 
Saul Lancourt, who 1• also associ
ated with Chautauqua operas and 
the Annual Worcester Music Festi
val. Other members who have been 
with it from th& start are Cecile 
Sherman, Alma Milstead and Mari
on Selee, sopranos, and Tom Wil
liams and Howard Laramy, bari
tones. Kenneth McClelland, the 
scenic designer and stage manager, 
is starting his fourth year with the 
company and Albert Gifford, tenor, 
Jacques Radunski, piano accompa
nist, and Ford Ogden, dancer, are 
starting their second. 

The members of the company are 
all native born e.nd Amerioa.n
trained. After their pertormanoe 
tomorrow they will pile into auto
mobiles, with their scenery, cos
tumes and equipment following in a 
truck, and start on a thirty-week 
tour of the country which will last 
until tha end of May. 

They will take two productions 
with them, the Rimsky-Korsakoff 
work, and Louis Gruenberg's opera 
"Jack and the Beanstalk" based on 
a text by ~ine. To date 
they have booked more than thirty 
engagements of the former, now 
in its third season, and more than 
eighty of the Gruenberg·worlc. They 
will play in the Eastern States dur
ing December. 
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Teachers Sponsor 
Another Opera 

'Jack and Beanstalk' 
ToB~Dec.10 

An opera by John Erskine and 
Louis Gruenberg. ''Jae: and the 
Beanstalk."' will be presented by 
ihc Junior Programs Opera Com
pany under the auspices. of the 
Reading Teachers' Association in 
Reading High School on the after
noon of December 10. 

The presentation will be the 
second of a series sponsored by 

the association as a cultural 
education project for younger 
children of the city 
The opera was introduced last 

year in a number of Eastern com
munities. and this season it will be 
taken on a tour of the West. The 
opera is thoroughly American, hav. 
ing been written by Americans and 
boasting an all-American cast. 

Third of Serie~ 
"Jack and the Beanstalk," based 

on the fairy tale, is the third opera 
presented by J'unior Programs. Its 
predecessors were "Hansel and 
Gretel" and "'The Bumble Bee 
Prince." The music for the third 
opera was written .._y G~·uenbcrg, 
and libretto by Erskine. It is de
scribed as a practical example of 
this country's progress in the oper
atic art. 

Erskine's libretto tells the story 
of a lad who c1imbed a magic bean
stalk to do battle with a giant and 
win a princess. The tale is handled 
by the librettist in a spirit of 
comedy verging on by.rlcsque. 
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13oys and Girls Thrilled 
.At Fairy Tale Opera Here 

"Jack an~ Beanstalk" were cl~ver in their port1:ayal of 
Pl t. C 't A d' the fanciful settings of this fairy. 

llYS O apaCI Y U I• tale opera. 
ence Wednesday So animated was the cow that 

it was difficult to realize he real• 
ly was two persons, with Tom 

A I\ otpourri of nursery non- Williams ably portraying the 
sense, witty philosophy and mu• voice and forequarters and Ford 
sic which charmed the children Ogden the hindquarters. 
and pl eased the most critical, Jester Is Funny 
made 11'P the operetta ~d Albert Gifford, as the jester, 
the Bi,anstalk," presented by kept the youngsters entertained 
Junior 'Programs, Inc., to an au- between scenes. 
dience !(>f 1,700 · persons in the Miss Alma Milstead, as Jack, 
high sc~tool auditorium Tuesday was a favorite of the cast, play• 
afternoon. ing her part with a grace and 

Memb~•rs of the Federation of nimbleness, and singing her 
Women•a Clubs which sponsored numbers in clear soprano voice. 
the concs1rt here, realized as they Miss Marion Selee played the 
watched the fascinated eyes of part of Jack's mother, whose 
the chilct1·en and the rapt att~n• worries over the foolishness ?f 
tion they gave to the entertain• her son are well known to chi!• 
ment that their efforts in bring• dren. 
Ing John Erskine's operetta to The giant, played by Howard 
Findlay ~ere highly rewarded. Laramy, won his juv_enile aud1• 

1 
t Filled Up ence at once and gave them 

The aud4 tori um was taxed to many exciting thrills in his' 
capacity a,,d many adults stood search-for an attempt to capture 
up. Beca1111e the enterta1'!ment Jack. The enchanted princess, 
was prima11ily for the cluldren taken by Miss Cecile Sherman, 
they were xiven the preference was the embodiment of child• 
of seats. ~om the topmost roll hood's fairy princesses. 
of the gallel'y to the very first Not a small part of the fantasy 
row in the a1tditoriun:i every seat was the musical harp which sang 
held a ch8\rmed listener. Al• and played untouched by human 
though in mQl.st instances a teach• hand and the hen which actual• 
er or princlpl1! .sat wit!: 1:is. or ly 1a'id golde11 eggs before the ' 
her group of <•h1ldren, d1sc1plme eyes of its audience. All mem• 
was not neces,pry, ~nd the teach· bers of the cast were. artists. 
ers soon were .lost m the beal!tY The audience, particularly the 
of the production a_nd the artist• children, applauded loudly. Their 
ry of th~ prese1ntat10n. . pleasure was ~bvious a~ they 

i /,~a- (,e- fl.. ~ I 
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The wit of Jq•hn Erskme, who squirmed in their seats with ex• 
wrote the Jibre\tto for. th!! opera citement and delight, and leaned 
was not. lost In ~he sin~mg, for forward to watch, enthralled, 
each artist enunciated with such while the story unfolded. 
clarity that evei:y word was un• They Plan Show 
derstood. Th~ e.~celle~t accous• The Federation president, Mrs 
tics of the aud1tarmm aided both D Earl Child and the commit· 
singers and audieince. . te·e in charge 'of the. affair, were 

OPERA AT BATTIN 
ON DEC EM BER 11 

Costumes and scemc effect;; given much praise yesterday for 
j their efforts in bringing the ~n-

tertainment here. The entertam
ment was not given for profit, 
but rather for the cultural bene• 

Sponsored by New Teacher
Citizen Committee. 

• flt of the children of the com• 
/ '2. ///It () munity. Only a nominal admls• 

sion was charged . . 

The opera, "Jack and the Bean
stalk," will be presented at Battin 
High School December 11 by Junior 
Programs, a non-profit musical or
ganization, under auspices of th-= 
newly-formed committee on musical 
programs for young people. The com
mittee, composed of educators and 
citizens, met yesterday at the home o! 
the chairman, Mrs. Henry Kreh, Jr., 
612 Westminster avenue, to discuss 
arrangements for the presentation. 

Tickets for the performance will be 
distributed to the 9,ifferent schools to-
day and those unsold will be recalled 
December 5. Although the opera is 
designed for the entertainment of 
young people, it i..c; popular with adults 
and the committee expects a large 

Junior Programs O pera Company 
Touring 

Junior Programs, Inc., Dorothy Mc
Fadden, director, is booked for 80 per
formances of the John Erskine-Louis 
Gruenberg opera, Jack and the Beanstalk, 
on a coast-to-coasN our this season. 
There are also 25 bookings for Rirnsky
Korsakoff's The Bumble Bee Prince. In 
its seven years' existence, over a million 
children and young people have witnessed 
this opera company's :performan~es ~ 
English. Saul Lancourt 1s production d'.::. 
rector. / 7 

number of the latte: to . attend the Leading "roles in the opera will be 
performance at Battin High School. sung by Alma Milstead, Marion Selet:, 
Louis Gruenberg, who wrote the oper~, Cecile Sherman, Albert Gifford, How
"Emperor Jones,'' composed the mus10 ard Laramy and Tom Williams, all of 
and John Erskine, famous author and whom have been associated with Jun. 
pirunist, wrote the libretto. The C?m- ior Programs for several years. Saul 
mittee describes the score as melodious Lancourt 1s production director. Junio:
and appealing. The libretto clooely Programs presented the opera, "Pinoc
follows the well-known fairy tale, chio," in Elizabeth two years ago and 
"Jack and the Beanstalk." it was well received by chl1dren and 

adults. 
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Jack's Beanstalk 
Stars In Saturday 
Ridgewood Opera 

Its first opera by contemporary 
Americans, ~ and the Bean
stalk", will be presented by Junior 
Programs Inc. at the children's mat
inee Saturday at Ridgewood High 
School, under sponsorship of the 
Federated Council of P.-T. A.'s. 

For John Erskine's libretto, the 
music was composed by Louis 
Gruenberg, composer of the opera 
from Eugene O'Neill's "The Em

/ peror Jones". 
The Ridgewooc;l matinee will ~tart 

at 2 :30 P. M., with P.-T. A. mem
bers and students a,ssisting RS ushers 
for the performance. Mrs. H. Doug-

1. las Stier, 202 Mountain Avenue, is 
in charge. 
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BEANSTALK TALt 
DELIGHTS CROWD 

Jack's Prowess Pleasingly 
Told in Operetta. 

The wen-loved story of "Jack and 
the Bee..nstalk" was re-told in music 
amt= Sbiik m the opera of the same 
name presented yesterday afternoon at 
Battin High school by Junior Pro
grams, Inc., before an enthusiastic 
audit;nce of 1,100 school children and 
adults. The program was under the 
auspices of the newly-formed commit
tee on musical programs for young 
people. 

Melodious modern nm.sic by ..Louis 
Gruenberg, composer of the opera 
''Emperor Jones," a delightful libretto 
written by John Erskine, noted author, 
and attractive. costumes e.r.d stage set
tings marked . the performance. The 
singers, all experienced in enacting 
children's operas, gave pleasing per
formances. The role of "Jack" w . • 
sunb by Alma Mllstee.d, soprano, ~ 
tractive in a red and gold costurrl .. 
Hi.c;; mother was enacted by Marion 
Sellee, contralto. Cedle Sherman, so
prano, played a dual role. that of the 
old woman who bought Jack's cow, and 
of an attractive prince£s. 

wearing a co.stume which• brought 
murmurs of appr-eciation from the 
children in the audience, Howard 
Lara my, baritone, sang the role of the 
"Giant." He wore specially constructed 
boots which added fourteen inches to 
his height e.nd a, huge mask and head
dre~s. The costume made him a.ppe-ar 
to be seven and one-half feet t all. One 
of the hits of the opera w-as Jack's cow, 
played by Tom E. Williams, baritone, 
an-d Ford Ogden. The cow's spcakin~ 
and singing role was taken by Mr. Wil
~iams 

The story of the opera was told by a 
g..-Uy costomed jester, played by Albert 
Gi."ford, tenor. He appeared between 
the scenes e..nd summarized the en

, suing action._ The opera was pr-es~mted 
:n two acts and slx .scenes-.- Th~ open
ng· scene was Jack's home. The mm

.shackle house. the stable and the front 
ycrd were depicted. The second scene 
was the entrance to a. country fa ir and 
the third and sixth scenes. Jack's 
home The fourth was the top of the 
m,agic beanstalk and the fifth. the 
Giant·s kitchen. 

The opera cl:J&ely followed the old 
fairy-tale in which Jack recovers the 
treasure which had been stJJ.:m from 
his <lead father by the Giant. Selling 
the family cow for a handful of magic 
beans, Jack bears the recriminatioos 
of his motf'.er. When the b~ans are 
p1anted, a magic beanstalk springs up, 
Climbing it, Jack finds himself in the 
land of the Giant and after many ad
ventures, he recovers the treasure, in
cluding a magic hen and a magic harp, 
kills the· Giant and returns to his 
mother. 

Jack Radunski served as piano ac
companist. Saul Lanc~mrt ls production 
director and William Kish electrici~.'J. 
and a.ssis.tant director . Kenneth Mac
Clelland designed the sc-ene:y. In the1 
i,ntermission, Dr. Thomas Wilson. rnu1-
ervisor of music in the city's schoo"'.s, 
introduced Mrs. Henr,y Kr.eh, Jr. 

~rai:~~~g~~~1~1s.oo~:itte~r~~ c~~.~~~~ 
Windsor, of Junior Programs. Thl 
latter described the activities of th 
organization, a non-profit group de 
signed to promote music apprec1atio 
among young people. 

The ope,ra was a complete sell-out 
with several hundred calls for ticket 
remaining unsatisfied, the committe 
annownced. Tentative plans have bee~ 
made to present similar program 
during the coming year. Battin Hig 
School faculty members assisted ai 
ushers. 

Opera for Young America 

Several new operatic techniques de
signed to increase interest in opera 
among children and young people have 
been successfully evolved and perfected 
by the Junior Programs Opera Com
pany. In the first place, all operas are 
in English; and in order to hold the 
attention of vouthful auditors a faste r 
tempo than ·usual is sustained in the 
action throughout. The "show's the 
thing" and periormers are selected and 
trained not only for voice, but for act
ilig and dancing as well. The success 
of this formula has been reflected in 
steadily ris ing audience totals each sea
son. 

The Junior Programs Opera Com
pany began its tours seven yea rs ago 
under the aegis of the National lVlusic 
League. When Junior Programs, foe., 
came into being in 1936, under the di
rection of Mrs. Dorothy L. McFad
den, that organization took over the 
company and has consistently expanded 
its scope of activities. The current 
coast-to-coast tour, the group's longest 
to date, calls fo r no less than eighty 
performances of a si ngle opera, the 
John Erskine-Louis Gruenberg " J '\ck 
an,i..the Beanstalk." This record is 
claimed by Junior Programs to exceed 
by two and a half t imes the bookings 
on a single operatic production of any 
other professional opera company in 
one season . ( Closest runner-up, ac
cording to Junior Programs, is the 
San Carlo Opera Company with a re
ported high of thirty-live perfo rmances 
of " Madame Butterfly" in a single sea-
son.) ./ , .I _ ,, 

--'ermanence 1s another factor oper
ating to the advantage of Junior Pro
grams opera productions. D irected by 
Saul L ancourt, the company has suf
fered few changes in personnel from 
season to season. Along w ith Director 
Lancourt there have remained with it 
from the beginning Cecile Sherman, 
Alma Milstead and Marion Selee, so
pranos, and Tom \-Villiams and How
ard Lammy, bariton es. Kenneth Mac
Clelland , scenic designer and stage 
manager , is in his fou rth year with the 
group. Albert Gifford , tenor, Jacques 
Radunski, ccompanist and Ford O g-

n lf /-I V'vl-.. I c{ -
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Junior Programs 

Campaign Opens to Maintain ~ 1ork 
on Present Scale 

In order to be able to continue 
its activities next season a t their 
present scale, Junior P rogra~s, Inc., 
has opened a campaign, which con
t inues through Monday, March 3, 
with a goal of $31,205. Failure to ob
tain the necessary funds would 
mean that two of the organizatio1;1's 
companies would have to be dis
banded, and only one of them 
could tour in 1941-'42. Benefit pro
grams are being held in many com
munities throughout the country 
by local Junior Programs sponsor
ing committees. 

Last season, 558 performances for 
children and young people were pre
sented in 220 towns in thirty-five 
states. Productions on tour this sea-
son include those of the Gruenberg
Erskine opera, "J~.fil).d.J.lle Bean
stalk," "Robin Hood," an English 
ballet, and "The Emperor's Treasure 
Chest," a Brazilian play. Further 
information is obtainable from the 
Junior Programs office at 37 West 
Fif~vcnth Street. 

Ja.c.um""'--h> ;Ou 
'-IS 11..f,f 

Jack Again Will 
1 Climb Beanstalk 

In Opera Here 
New York Company Will Re
enact Tale Under Auspices 

Of Charity League 

A fairy opera for the childlike Is 
the way John Erskine, the libret
tist, describes Jack and the Bean
stalk, which will be presented by 
a company of New York profes
sionals Wednesday afternoon, 
March 5th, at 4 o'clock In the Sac
ramento High School auditorium. 
The production is under the man
agement of Junior Programs, Inc., 
and is sponsored here by the Char
ity League. 

It was to be expected that when 
John Erskine undertook to write 
his first opera libretto, there 
would be some upsetting of apple
carts in operatic tradition. The 
gifted and versatile author, musi
cian and composer who genially 
debunked the revered Helen of 
Troy and saintly Sir Galahad in 
best selling novels, is a non con
formist of the first water, and 
when he wrote the libretto for the 

~:~i~:17c, ~~e~~eetluiy~~w 1:1~ 
the baJlowed rules of the game out 
of tV.e window. 

Erskine's libretto, based on the 
well known adventures of Jack 
who climbed a magic beanstalk to 
do battle with a giant and win a 
princess, is distinguished by its 
analogies to real life, and especial
ly American character. Gaily sati
rical, the tale is handled by the; 
librettist in a spirit of pure come
dy verging on burlesque, quite dif
ferent from what most people have 
come to expect in an opera. Its 
appeal is for children and young 
people. 

/-fC0. /-imer1~ 
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EW BEDFORD MUSIC 

Civic Music Association Lists Series o 
Events-National Symphony 

Will Be Heard 
NEW B EDFORD , MASS, Feb. 2.-Th 

Civic Music Association Cancer 
Course will conclude on March 3 with 
a concert by Lina Pagliughi, coloratura 
soprano, at the New Bedford High 
School Auditorium. On Feb. 6 the 
N~tional _ Symphony conducted by Hans 
Krndler 1s to appear for the third time 
in New Bedford. The Don Cossack 
Chor us and Dancers appeared in the 
ser ies earlier in the season. 

The New Bedford Parent Teachers 
Association presented the Junior Opera 
Association in Gruenberg's 'J.a.ck a.nd 
the Beanstalk' recently. On Dec. 9 
the Fall River Woman's Club presented 
Al ice Howland, soprano, and Edna Salt
marsh ianist in recital. 

~~I~. 
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' funior Programs 
&ive 'Jack and 
' Beanstalk,' Mar. 10 

One of the big events of the 
79ar In the Junior Programs, Inc. 
entertainments w!ll be the pre
sentation of the operetta, "Jack 
and the Beanstalk," at the Eu~ 
hlglrschool the afternoon of March 
10, the performance to be given 
at 2:30 o'clock. This event Is for 
all school chlldren of the city, 
presented by Eugene schools and 
the local committee of the Junior 
Programs, Inc. 

"Jack and the Beanstalk" Is 
brought here by the Junior Pro
grams Opera company, Saul Lan
court directing the production, 
with the musical direction under 
Isaac Van Grove and Margaret 
Carllsle. Jacques Radunskl Is pian
ist for the show. 

The cast for the operetta ls the 
one giving this show throughout 
the country, Alma Milstead tak
ing the role of Jack. Characters In 
the operetta include the Jester; 
Jack; Jack's mother; the cow, both 
the forequarters and the hind
quarters; a tanner; a butcher; a 
village girl; the voice of the harp; 
the enchanted princess; and the 
giant, Howard Laramy taking the 
part of the giant. 

Scenery Is designed and exe
cutlved by the Junior Programs 
Opera company, as well as all 
costumes and other state equip
ment. 

In the east, "Jack and the 

!Beanstalk" has b€en described as 
"the best piece of operatic com- , 
posing ever done by an American." 

This ls the first year the 
operetta has toured the west. 
Music for the operetta ls arranged 
by Louis Gruenberg and the lib- I 
retto by John Erskine. , 

;3t/'i.t() "-f , ~!. 
qa>. ei/"e. 2/z., /</,I 
CHILDREN~ THEATER 

PLANS AMERICAN OPERA 

Continuing its ca1,1paign for the 
finest in children's music and stage 
entertainment, the East Bay Chil
dren's Theater Association will pre
sent "Jack and. tha..Beal;ii;talk" Sat
urday at the City Club Theater, 
1428 Alice St., Oakland. Perform
ances will be given at 10 a.m. and 
2:30 p.m. 

A thoroughly American opera 
with composer, librettist and cast 
all native American, the libretto 
is by the well-known novelist, John 
Erskine, and the music by Louis 
Gruenberg. 

Outstanding in the cast is Ma
rion Selee, who has sung leading 
roles with the San Carlo, Ameri
can and French-Italian Opera Com
panies. Her recent recitals in Town 
Hall, New York, were enthusias-

ltically received. Alma Milstead, 
also in the cast, is no stranger to 
music lovers, who will remember 
her singing on the radio. 

• 



• 
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All-American Opera Cast Will Plq Chil~ren's Opera CommgtoP.C:-

r Jack and the Beanstalk' March 1 i~;tt;!;r~;:;e;~;l~i7~ 

An American opera thorough- McFadden r:lates. "For th~ Pj the nineties, Children's Opera has 
ly native in spirit, with compos- pose of Jurnor Programs TS ~ een a hobby of many great music-
er, librettist and cast all-Amer- only to give children an opp ians and producers. Nothing more 
ican in origin, education, train~ tunity .to ca1;1uire a taste for t beneficial to culture has been in-
ing and career,, is the newest best Ill music and the arts, ll_ ented than this type of entertain
.opera in the Junior Programs also to encourage American ar• ment. 

113 

such cfassfcs as the above, or o -er music critics of the press. \1 
"Robin Hood,'' "Jack and the These companies carry their en-

Beanstalk" (Gruenbergj, "The ~~~ ~;~ii~t:~ ;ncJ:i~~ea;:0;i~~ 
~~~~~eof~~e ,~~~~~hio~~ims~~d lion in any community. With the 
"M'd N. ht' D ,, . . large stage and lighting of the 

i -summer ig . s . ream in Grove auditorium a brilliant and 
our scho.ols and au~1tor1~~s. beautiful performance is assured. 

.The high school .in Pacific Grove The singers, though not starred, 
v:'111 be cro~ded with eager and de-1 are of high quality both in voice 
lighted children next Monday and acting ability. 
mght when the P.-T. A. and the . -
Directors of Community Concerts 
present a junior program company 
in our midst. The opera will be 
Jack and the Beanstalk, that old 
fairy-tale now rewritten by no 
less a personage than John Erskine 
and with music from Gruenberg's 
pen that has received the highest I 

raise f.rom Olin Downes and 

repertoire. Titled "Jack and the ti5Uc expression." So far superior to motion pie ... 
Beanstalk," with libretto by the "In our newest opera, 'Jack tures and the u·sual style of amuse
wel-lknown novelist John Er- and the _Beanstalk,' '."e feel we "\ent served out to the little ones 
skine, and music by Louis are makmg a begmmng m this has it proved, that now a real 
Gruenberg, it will be performed direction. For here is a practical ,professional company can tour the 
in Eugene, Oregon, March 10, exemplification of our own United States and Canada with 
at 2:30 p. m. at Eugene High country's progress in the oper- success and_give performances _nf 
school under the sponsorship of atic art. It represents a def-
The Eugene schools and local inite departure from the Euro- f-../) I- r) · / I/ I I 2...j:~ 8 ///( 
committee of Junior Programs, pean tradition of opera. It is / l,O")'\... / ~ / "~ £4,'t.. J '-<.. f 't i7 ~ I <J. / 't-
Inc., is the non-commercial en- original and distinctly Amer- "J k" d H' F • k C C • p G 
terprise providing selected and ican, and at the same time com- aC all lS rlS Y OW Ofiltllg to • • 
approved entertainment for parable in quality with the best 
young people throughout the in comic opera coming from 
country. abroad. 

The cast is largely made up 
of the original company who 
performed at the world premiere 
of th eopera in New York city. 
Critically acclaimed at the time 
by the seasoned metropolitan 
music reviewers as "the best 
piece of operatic composing ever 

t done by an A1nerican," the 
opera's addition to the Junior 
Programs repertoire marks the 
attainment of a goal of many 
years' standing by the non-com
mercia l group. 

"We have also made an effort 
to encourage native singers, 
educated and trained fOl' their 
musical careers in American 
music schools. There is no lack 
of talent either in writing or 
performance in our own land." 

Junior Programs now serves 
the entire country from coast to 
coast, and many new thousands 
of children and young people 
will be given this year their 
first opportunity to see and hear 
actual opera performances espe
cially written and produced for 
juvenile audiences. 

The organization is looking for 
still another American opera to 
add to its repertoire, according 
to Mrs. McFadden. 

During the past five years 
Junior Programs has been in
culcating in children and young 
people an understanding and ap
preciation of opera, ballet, good 
music and drama. Its first two 
operas, Humperdinck's "Haen
sel and Gretel,'' and Ribsky- ( 
orsakoff's "The Bumble Bee 
Prince," have been seen by 
audiences of more than a million. 
The former is the oldest chil
dren's opera classic in existence, 
having been performed for the 
first time in Weimer in 1893 with 
Richard Strauss conducting. Mrs. 
Dorothy L. McFadden had "The 
Bumble Bee Prince" adapted 1 

into English only three years 
ago after a Jong search for a newl 
opera suitable for children to 
add to the Junior Programs rep
ertoire. 

spread the idea of Junior Pro 
grams and bring culture and en 
tertainment to millions of chi! 
dren who have never even hear 
of an operahouse before. 

In the high school auditorium ''J k d th B t lk" J · p , d t· ·11 b t d · th p 'fi Pacific Grove, these talented play ac ai; e e ans ~ , . a umor rograms P:O uc ion, wi . e presen e m e ac1 c 
ers will present a ·performanP_rove high school _auditorium next ~onda)'. evenmg._ Al~a Milstead play_s _Jack, who fa 
that it is to be hoped will becomPictured here leadmg the cow, a frisky ammal who 1s motivated by Tom Williams and Ford 
an institution to , be looked fo1Ogden. Advance ticket sales for Monday night's opera indicate that Mother and Dad are 
ward to each season. There. ,artaking Junior to see the famous production, for adult tickets sold outnumber the sale of 
many other operas and ballets ichildren's tickets. Junior Programs, Inc., is a non-profit enterprise that has received na
the repertoire of this group, altional publicity in its efforts to bring cultural entertainment to children of the counm 

"But it was always our aim 
to produce a thoroughly Amer
ican opera for children," Mrs. written by outstanding and artis

U _ -f /") ' I tic experts and receiving carefµl 
rv(l)1,,./ ~ /"'.¼.,(1y1,,1k • .Ja and worthwhile interpretations at 

H (' / --, / ( the hands of these singers and 
~ a. '2. 4 (;, If/ technicians. No stars are announc-

Jack and His Famous ed, the story and the play being 

B lk W'l' B of the first importance in the 
e;tnsta I 1 e minds of the producers, but it is 

Given Here Monday to be noted th~t.three young sing-
An amazing venture,, but on~ ers 1n the original performances 

that will prove eminently success- are now at the Metropolitan in 
ful, is to receive a local demona New York and fine voices are al
stration next Monday evening ways available fo_r Junior Pro
"Jack and tb.e Beanstalk" a rea grams when needed. 
oper:;i by John Erskine and Lou· The advance notices are so 
Gruenberg was written for chilj overwhelmingly complimentary 
dren and has had a most happvl that it is hard to select single items 
reception in the Eastern field. Thisl for publication. Columns and col
year the professional company and umns have been clipped from the 
their entire staff of assistants have New York Times, Good House
undertaken a tour of the West to keeping and the Reader's Digest 

telling of Mrs. Dorothy McFadden 

and her idea to present opera for 
the children throughout the 
schools of the East. Starting seven 
years or more ago this project has 
grown to national proportions. It 
will be possible now for the Mon
terey Peninsula communities to 
judge for themselves of the quali
ties they have read about. Every 
child on the Peninsula and many 
grownups will be impatient to see 
"Jack and the Beanstalk". 'Tickets l 
are on sale at the offices of the 
schools; also at Staniford's in Car
mel, Abinante Music Store in 
Monterey, and Dyke's Pharmacy 
in Pacific Grove. 
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Ope,ra Will Be 
Given In Chico 

(Ju 

The performance of Jack and the 
Beanstalk, which will be given in 
the Sacramento High School audi~ 
torium, will begin at 4 o'clock. 
Tickets may be obtained at the 
school auditorium box office the 

1
1 afternoon of the performance. 

She Didn't Want ·1_0 t.u To Market 

Vo)/e/o, W. /fcm.
1 7'011/.J- f/VtA. !J ~/JI~~ 

, Jack and the 
The opera, Ja~.1')1e Bean

stalk, which is to be presented on 
the stage of the College Auditorimr. 
Tuesday, will feature the muEic of 
John Erskin and the professiona~ 
acting ability of the Junior IJro
grams, Inc., it vms announced yes
terday by Superintendent of Schools 
F . F. Martin. 

Beanstalk' to 
Be Presented 

r A few years ago a group of 

Martin pointed out that the p:-o
duction is being presented by the 
elementary school Pi£:!11Cipal& in 
Chico from an educat10na1 stand
point. 

"The opera will embody an the 
finest traits of stage acting and 
stage setting," he said. 

The e'ntire student body of the 
elementary schools in this area 
have b€en invited to attend the 
production, Martin announced, and 
a minimum school day has been 
declared for the event. 

Alma Milstead, widely known 
radio star who sang with Reinald 

l Werrenrath during the Ci'mel Hour 
concert series, has Leen featured 
in the opea. 

\ Martin announced that the com-
1 pany is making an appearance in 
1 Chico at cost. He said the admi.3-
i sion fee is 15 cents for children 
I and 20 cents for aduJts. 
I A mechanical _Giraffe, known 
I throughout the nation as the Juop, 
i will perform between acts. 

She looks like a cow--considerably-but she 1· Wednesday afternoon in the Sacramento High 
talks and sings like a human being in the School auditorium for the entertainment of 
fairy opera, Jack a,;id tbs . Bewn.•talk, which Sacramento youngsters. The Ch(]H'itv Leag11 
Junior Programa, Inc., will pres1111t at 4: o'clock is BP,onsoring ths p,1;r/ormanc9. 

S'o.) fM,,., ~ . YI °"t~~ 
Vo)/e /o tfu·n, /lrn0 - !-/(/,..a_( d 3 /1 /fl 
'Jack and Beanstalk.' ·Opera 

- Will Be at P. G. Monday Children to Hear Opera 
Especially Sung for 
The Very Y ouna 

"Jack and tJ,e Beanstalk," real I national proportions. It will n°'"i 
opera written for children by John I be possible for the Salmas and 
E k' d Lo • G b •n Monterey peninsu1n. communitLes 

rs me an ms ruen erg, wi , to judge for themselves. 

The baritone best known to 
be presented in the Pacific Grove ~ ,_ 
high school auditorium Monday~ /"'11 / d ri .J.. 

America's younger set of opera evening by a professional com• l)I a,/( { a-i.,_ f__,.O [T,., 

the role of the cow in the ope,a Advance notices are overwhel- -J. n ~ I I , ~ 2 /"'7 1, 1 / 
:rnlngly complimentary of this com-1 "\,. loNVl- l/\ '- f It' 

goers, Tom Williams, will sing [~any 

Jack~ ~s.l.illk when it 'Pany which Is making a tour of1 T I ·t 'j k 
is performed here by the Junior , the West to spread the Idea of a e O a C , 
Programs Opera company March :Junior programs and bring culture, 

l l at Salem senior high. The pro- ~~d:;,;_ertainment to millions ofl Beans ta I k' Set . 
duetion is sponsored by the PTA ,.,., 
and will be given in the after- The peninsula community ,is hop- The town'a. little one• ar• a.gain 

ing to m~ke 10n institution of agog with excitement over the com-J 
noon and evening. similar performances to be looked ing "Jack. a.nd the Beanstlk" pro-

Williams is a veritable reincar- forward to each a?ason and asks duction, to take place Saturday, 
natio,~ of the Pied Piper of Harne- the cooperation of Salinas par- March 1, at the City Club theater, 
lin to nearly a million children of ~nts. No stars are announced for tl~e28 t~!1cderes!~.eei1!:dt:; daisrseocctl:~o~~ 
aU ages throughout the country ''Jack and the B~'nsta1k," the 
wh,, have cheered his enactment story being of first importance in 
oi many roles in Junior Pro- the minds of the producers. Start-
grams' repertoire of children's opera. ing several years ago, Mrs. Doro-

A jolly rotund character of :~raM;:,:a~~~~:e,;d::ro~~h~~t~~! 
hearty mien and manner, Tom 
Williams has a rare gift for com- schools of the East has grown to 

edy' parts, which makes his char- (') /J 
acterization in the forthcoming He is Louis _Gruenberg, fam?us J {).; (/-..a,m ~ ~ 
presentation by the Junior Pro- for the mus1~ 1~ t?e,~pera verslO~. 'f? · 3 , t_ /1 I/ 
grams Opera company particular- of Eugene O Neill s The Emperor /.) C..C.. ..,. "f 
ly delightful Jones" as well as for a long list lJ k A d B lk 

In opera f~r children, acting is of well-kno"'.n orchestral_ and ac n eansta I 

as important as singing, since the chamber music w~rks._ He is al~o Erskine Ooer;,a, Will 
dramatic development of the plot one of Hollywood s fmest i:n~sid • Ji,,"-' • 

must capture audience interest to score :"dters, and_ his origmai Be Given In Capital 
an equal degree with the music. compositions are widely heard orl The opera Jack and the Bean
Williams has distinguished him- the radio. The "Jack and the stalk, by John Erskine, will be pre
self· as one of the great opera Beanstalk" opera ls a production sented at 4 P .. M. tomorrow i~ th:' 
sing~ts of the day in the realm of Juni~r Program~, Inc., _n~n- ~~.ra~~~;o tf:;g~po~~~~~tpau:r~~~ 
of < professional opera for the commercial ent:rpnse providi:1g Charity League. 
young. cultural entertamment for ch1l- The cast, composed largely of the 

The music of John Erskine's dren throughout the country. original company which perform~d 

As always, th~re are to be two 
productions, one at 10 o'clock and 
the other at 2: 30, and a. mile of be~ 
fore nad after luncheons have been 
planned bY the mamas ot children 
attending the play. 

The libretto by the well-known 
novelist, John Erskine, and music 
by Louis Greunberg make for a. de
lightful entertatn.ment tor bOth 
younger and o1der contingents. 

Mrs. GraY Minor, Mrs. Frederick . 
Greenlee, .Mrs. Harmon Bell, Mrs. 
William Oliver, Miss Elizabeth' Oli
ver, Mrs, Robert Mclvor, Mrs. WU~ 
Ham Engs, Mrs. David Gregory, 
Mrs. li'rederick Confer, Mrs. John 
Hodgson, l\irs. :Morton Beebe, Mrs. 
Donold Bonar and Mrs. Stewart 
Kierulft are some of society set at 
the head ot the theater organization. 

opera "Jack and the Beanstalk," When this opera was given its the world pr7mie_re of the opera 1n 

to be performed under the spon- world prem.iere in -~ew ~ork City, ~:e~~0{\?1{~~ 1~u~~i:r ~~;gri;:~: 
sorship of the Parent Teachers a metropolitan critic said of the Inc beanstalk, Jack overcomes a giant 
association, was composed by one music for it that "the orchestral I The story is that of Jack, the and wins a princes_s. 
of the most celebrated of Amer- scor:e is the best piece of operatic little boy in the fairy tale, who The music, . written 
Jca's serious modem composers. composing ever done by an :planted a magic seed w~ich. grew rruenber1, will be 

A .· " mto a beanstalk so tall 1t pierced a~ques adunskl, the 
merican. the clouds, With the aid of the amSt 

by Louise 
played oy 
concert pl-

parents and teachers, believing 
that standard theatrical and op
~~i£..I1roductions of a high o~ 
s ould be made available for 
school and community benefit 
organized a n1ovement in a Ne~ 
Jersey town. The plan met with 
immediate success and led to 
calls for like productions through
out the East. 

Soon a non-profit organization 
was_ f9rmed to handle the many 
business aspects of the move
ment. Many illustrious person
ages of music and the stage have 
become leaders and advisers, 

The first western tour is now 
in progress and Crockett is so 
fortunate as to have two perform
ances scheduled at the High 
School Auditorium on Thursday, 
March 6th. 

In the afternoon the opera 
"Jack and the Beanstalk" wm be 
presented, at which the admission 
charge will be ten cents for chil-
dren ,and twenty-five cents for 
adults, In the evening the opera 
fjTsar Sultan," more especially 
suited to adults, will be presented 
when general admission prices 
will be twenty-five cents and re
served seats forty cents. 

Qa..k/~J!H,~ 
i./?.7/f./( 

ehildren's Assn. 

To Give 'Jack 

And Beanstalk' 
On Saturday, at the City Club 

Theater, 1428 Alice Street, the East
bay Children's Theater Association ! 
will sponsor a junior programs pro- 1 

duction, "Jack and the Beanstalk." 
Two performances are scheduled 

-one at 10 a.m. and the other at 
2:30 p.m. 

Joop, the giraffe, the official mas~ 
cot of Junior Programs, Inc., is the 
embodiment of perfect behavior, a 
creature who never utters a sound, 
and by the mere wiggling o.f his 
ears conveys a message of silence 
and etiquette. A replica of J oop, 
with a neck live feet long, will 
peer forth from between the cur
tains before the show begins and, 
if necessary, between acts. 

A Joop button, bearing an image 
of this quadruped idea .of the eor~ 
rect thing to do, will be given to 
each youthful member of the au
dience, thus lD.aking him an official 
member of the Joop Club. 

• 

• 



• 

• 
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Junior Opera 
Draws Crowd 
Of Over 1,000 

Enthusiastic Throng 
iSees "Jack and the 
Beanstalk" at P. G. 

By ELIZABETH LESLIE 

An enthuiastic audience of more 
than a thousand children and 
adults gathered from all parts of 
the Peninsula, from Salinas, Wat-
Jonville and the surrounding c0un
try greeted the Junior Programs 
Opera company in the Pacific 
Grove high school last evening 
when they presented "Jack and the 
Beanstalk." --

0Joop, the Giraffe''" in replica, 
assisted by Stage Manager McClel
land, had a remarkable effect upon 
the audience; one could not ask for 
a more attentive or a more quiet 
group, considering the numbers 
there, from the opening of the 
curtains until the close of the per
formance. 

Alma Milstead, as Jack, was anl 
agile acrobat as well as lovely 
singer and actor. Marion Selee, his 
Mother, and Cecile Sherman, the 
Enchanted Princess, delighted alll 
with their singing and dramaticf 
ability. 
COW STARS 

Tom Williams and Ford Ogden, 
Forequarters and Hindquarters of 
The Cow, received the big laughs, 
for their tap dancing with Jack, 
while singing a duet. 

Children, obviously entranced 
with the whole performance, heed
ed the Jester's command that they 
stay awake during the intermis
sions and the coming generation 
will certainly be a well behaved 
audience, _if last night's group was 
a fair sample. We hope that Jester 
Albert Gifford's admonitions carry 
on. His singing, as the Harp, was 
one of the mysteries that still have 
the youthful audience puzzled. 

Even those children who covered 
one eye, so that they wouldn't see 
J!l of the Giant at one time, were 
thrilled with the presentation of 
Howard Laramy, who made an 
astoundingly realistic appearance 
for a giant. He richly deserved all 
the laughs he received. 
MOVES SWIFTLY 

-J ClC". (( 

Ch,e-o I ~( 
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Pupils Crowd 
Auditorium to 
Attend Opera 

Jack And Beanstalk 
\..-ompetently Given 

~t College 

Is 

The Chico State College Auditor
ium was jammed fa r beyond 
capaciLy far the opera 1 Jac.K and 
the beanstalk yesterday a ttcrnoon, 
and ·t8yonct ally sate capacity foL· 
anytime as balcori y aisies anct steps 
were pacKect s...,1:td with school cnu
dren. 

The h ~g h ly entertaining d rama
tization of tnc sto1y everybody 
kncws began when t ne h ead and 
neck of a girarfe was tnrust 
throue,h th e cur tams, and upon be
ing ques t10nea by the master of 
ceremonies replied silently by ver 
satile use cf its expressive ears. 
Jl,;~'lElt TELLS OF' S'lO.acY-

The J ester then appeared and 
told scmething of the story which 
then u n folded ch armingly with a 
few addit ional touches which gave 
a dded :fillup t o the lines. 

Jack 's mother lamented the loss 
of th e family gold, stolen by a 
wicked giant ; and the only t hing 
possible if they wished to keep on 
eating was to sell the family cow. 
The audience sympathised with 
this sit uation as Lhe cow was a 
very special creature which t alked, 
sang and danced. 

However the cow was sold for a 
handful of bean s, which as every
one knew, grew instantly to stalks 
strong as trees. Up one of the 
stalks Jack climbed to adventures 
with the wicked gian t. 
GIANT ENGAGING CHAP-

The giant proved to be an en
gaging chap part of the time. He 
had a h en which la id golden eggs, 
a harp which t alked, sang and 
played and the sack of gold which 
neve t· d iminshed n o matter how 
1nuch ,vas spent. All these Jack 
st .: le after a n adventurous inter
lude which h a d the a udience in 
stitches, so great was the sus
pense. Jack and the giant did a 
little dance. Jack sang. Th€ giant 
chased Jack . 

All in good time Jack was back 
on earth with h is mJther, bring-
ing her Lhe hen, the harp and the 
gold, all cf which lawful y belong-
ed to Jack·s fa ther before the 

Ja,(Aa,,n t,i,.,, f 0 

/Operetta Pleases Children; 
· Adult Critics. Find Flaws 

By MILA LANDIS 

There were two viewpoints about League, which to judge from the 
yesterday's performance by Junior waiting line in front of yesterday's 
Programs of New York of the op- box office, must have found it a 
erctta, Jack and the Beanstalk, in profitable venture. 
the Sacramento High School audi- -~============ 
torium. There was that of the hun
dreds of children who in pleasure 
at seeing a familiar tale brought to 
life applauded enthusiastical1y at 
the close of each scene. And then 
there was that of the few adults 
in the audience who found the sing
ing shrill and the acting for the 
most part not very lifelike. 

Children Liked It 
From the moment a droll giraffe 

thrust his long neck through the 
curtain and waggled comical ears at 
them, .l he children were intrigued. 
The;v liked the grotesque cow which 
cavor t ed about the stage, they were 
fascinated by the clumsy giant as 
he clumped about in high leather 
boots and they held their breath 
when he all but opened the cask 
in which Jack Jay hidden. 

For the children, too, the gay cos
tumes held appeal for the eye, and 
the stage settings, simple as they 
were, stimulated the imagination. 
Especially effective was the scene 
of the giant's castle with its mas
culine untidiness and air of bach
elor freedom. 

Grownups Criticise 
But then of course there was also 

the viewpoint of the grownups who 
heard the operetta. To them only 
two of the cast performed their 
roles dfectively. One was Howard 
Laramy as a bluff, genial if blood
thirsty giant with his humorously 
intoned "Fee, fi, fo , furn." The 
other was Albert Gifford as the 
iester who between acts enter
tained with bits of drollery. But 
Marion Selee as Jack's mother sang 
ineffectively, Alma Milstead as Jack 
gave a rather amateurish interpre
tation of the part as did Cecile 
Sherman as the princess. Tom Wil~ 
Iiams and Ford Ogden furnished 
merrimP,nt as 1,he fore and hind
Quarters of the cow, but the voice of 
the singer seemed lost in the capa
cious throat of the animal. At the 
piano Jacques Radunski was a one 
man orchestra in his accompani
ment for the performance. 

Music Disappointing 
On the whole the music was dis

appointing, being mostly on the 
recitative order, while catchy 
tunes would seem more likely lo 
appeal to young hearers. And the 
satire in the lines of the dialogue, 
which beforehand had seemed to 
hold interest fot the adult hearer, 
was lost through poor enunciation. 

But all of this adult criticism has 
to be taken in the nature of a mi
nority report, since the juveniles 
for whom the operetta was meant 
no doubt today are discussing it 
enthusiastically. 

The r,erformance here was given 
under the sponsorship of the Charity 

Vo.,// e/o Morn. Ttm~
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l Proauctions 
; for Crockett 
j Se1 ror Today 
I CROCKETT-This community 

will view two operas today at the 
John Swett Union High School 

i Auditorium. "Jack and.the Bean-
stalk," which will be shown in the 
afternoon, is an hilarious adap-

1 tion of the old fable by the synical 
John Erskine and "Tsar Saltan" 
the evening performance is a1n 
Anglicized version of a Russian 
opera first played before the 
children of the Tsar. 

In "Jack and the Beanstalk ·' 
Erskine has taken the heroic pa;·t 
away from youthful Jack and in
vested it in a dilapidated old cow 
who constant advice to Jack flow; 
from a store of wisdom which 
has increased as her milk supply 
has decreased. The Erskine 
humor has been set to music by 
Louis Gruenberg, and not the 
least of the entertainment arises 
from the vocal gymnastics of the 
cow, who cavorts in basso-pro
fundo and baritone. 

,iTsar Saltan" was first written 
for the Tsar's children and the 
libretto was later composed by 
Rimsky-Korsakoff who :had be
come enchanted with the tale of 
the two sisters, one beautiful and 
one ugly. 

The latter opera, which will be 
sung entirely in English, contains 

jsuch well known scores as "The 
Flight of the Bumble Bee," and 
many other lesser known works. 

The afternoon performance 
,Jack and the Beanstalk," will b; 
shown at 3 o'clock and "Tsar 
Saltan" begins at 8 p. m. 

The whole opera moved very 
rapidly, eight scenes in an hour 
and a half. Pacific Grove high 
school boys who assisted in scene 
•hifts undoubtedly had a fine pro
fessional workout, since there was 
almost no lapse at all between 
scenes. The scenery was most ef ... 
fective and very colorful. It is per
haps difficult for the average per
son, who has been used to the lav
ish Hollywood productions to real
ize the limitations of productions 

giant laid h is cruel hands upon 
them. demise and tneo]a7ady, who all 
J\1EETS PRINCESS- the time was a lovely princess, re-

The plot and the play came to w.arded Jack further by becoming 
a satisfactory end with the gaint's his bncte, 

giving legitimate performances, as iaudience with his playing during 
to scenery, cast, orchestration and /the interludes. 
available means. We feel that Monterey peninsula juveniles 
Junior Programs did an excellent and those young in spirit will be 
jo?, getting remarkable _effects, pooking forward tc another pro
with many lovely operatic mo- duction by Junior Programs. 
ments, which were thoroughly. en- Mr. and Mrs. Clyde F. Dyke and 
joyed by all. their committee are turning over 

Jacques Radunski, the pianist, ell funds above neeessary expenses 
carried the opera through with for a piano fund for the Pacific 
splendid support and pleased the Grove high school. 

• Jack and the Beanstalk was 
presented by Junioi· Programs of 
New York City. The libretta is by 
John Erskine and music by Louis 
Grunberg. The entire production 
was under Saul LanccurVs direc
tion and the cast was competent 
in every respect. 

Gruenberg Work Given 

Louis Gruenberg's 'Jack and the 
Beanstalk' was sung recently in Holly
wood for guests of the Philharmonic 
Women's Committee, headed by Mrs. 
Cecil Frankel, under the sponsorship of 

, ... !!:!£ • .I uni or Chamber of Commerce. 



J'a..(e.m Ya../e.rn, 
',John Erskine Explains I 
lfiow He Wrote Opera 
I It was to be expected that when John Erskine undertook to write 
his first opera libretto, there would be some upsetting of applecarts In I operatic tradlton. The gifted and versatile author, musician, and com

errrldren's Opera to Be 
Sponsored by · PT A 

' poser who genially debunked the reverend Helen of Troy and saintly Sir 
On Tuesday 

j Galahad In best-selling novels, Is a non-conformist of the first water, and 
. when he wrote the libretto !or the* I t al !If d peel Uy 
American opera "Jack and the og es . 0 re e, an . es a :' , 

1 Bean.stalk," he cheerrii'llr tnM atY American character. Gaily sat~ical/ 
' th h II d ru1 of the game out the tale ls handled by the llbret~ 

e a owe es tist In a spirit of pure comedy1 
of the window. verging on burlesque, quite differ-! 

He describes It as a "fairy opera ent from what most people have 
for the child-like," and In keeping come to expect In an opera. 

A wise old cow, well versed in the foibles of mankind will 
startle the audience on Tuesday, when the Parent-Teacher asso
ciation sponsors the children's opera, "Jack and the Beanstalk" 
in afternoon and evening performances at Salem high scnol'Jl au- 1 
ditorium. The opera is being presented by Junior Programs Inc, 
a non-commercial enterprise, providing selected cultural enter
tainment for young people. Tick-

with this spirit, "Jack and the Mr. Emklne explains that he was 
Beanstalk" will be performed on guided by three theories he haJ 
March 11 In Salem before an aud- come to acquire on how an opera 
lence of children and young people should be written, when several 
at Salem high school. The perform- patrons of the Juilllard School of 
ance ls sponsored by the Salem Music, of which he is director of 
Parent-Teacher association.s by ar- activities, commissioned Louis 
rangement with the _non-commer- Gruenberg to compose the music 
cial organization, Junior Programs, for an opera and himself the JI. 

ets for adults and children for Cl 
the afternoon show are still Ca.f1.fa.,/ 0---~/ 

"5 /12. /{,/ 

Inc., producer of selected cultural bretto. 

available. 
The ribby old cow ls high-

ly articulate and musically ex
pressive. When Jack, of giant
killing fame and his poor old 
mother, beset by poverty, have to 
sell her in the market, she imme-entertainment for the young, "Whether or not Mr. Gruenberg 

Erskine's libretto, based on the agreed with certain convictions of diately sets up a hormonious howl. 
well-known adventures of Jack who mine as to what constitutes a good A lesser cow might have ambled 
climbed a magic beanstalk to do libretto, he was willing that I should off placidly, but the cow created 
battle with a giant and win a prln- try to follow my theories,'' Mr, Er- by John Erskine has spirit. 
cess, Is distinguished by !ts anal- sklne relates. , When Jack tries to interest her 

(') j. u 3/ I /t I in the excitement of the market J Cl Vt a..m u-i, ( o ~ (:, 'I" I place, she glowers and protests 1n 
~ basso-profundo-baritone, a most 

Operetta' 'Jack and-H.eanstaik, remarkable protest. She balks all 
the way, scolds Jack soundly for 

F • • WPA forgetting the days when he had Jumps From airies to . used her for a charger or for 
plowing when it would always 

By ELEANOR PITTS BUCHANAN spoil the butter. And when Jack 

NOT since the cow jumped over the moon _has a bossy. known makes his trade, it is the cow 
such prominence or achieved such publicity as the w1Se and who is smart enough to insist on 

helpful old cow in "Jack and the Beanstalk," presented yesterday being sold for a handful of beans 
afternoon in the Sacramento . which an old witch claimed would 
high school auditorium by Junior companying the operetta. 18 a return the treasures of Jack's de-
Programs, Inc., under sponsor- well-known radio musician; play- parted father, It takes ihe duo-
ship of the Charity league. . ing steadily for an ho1;lr and a singing cow too to appraise the 

Versatile to the pomt of smg- half (even m mterm1ss10ns), he 
ing and speaking, this four- brought the necessary back- fierce looking giant for his true 
legged animal of fortune could ground to the sta~e to make the worth as a bag of wind. And it is 
likewise skip about 1n such fairy tale and singers a.s one, the cow who gives voice to a few 
danceable fashion as to com- but clever and outstandmg as leavening sentiments of disillusion 
pletely overjoy the crowded the musical score was, 1t ]?roved at the wedding ceremonies when 
house of youngsters. entierly t_oo loud for the smgers. Jack wins his princess. 

i Story in ~lodcrn Words 1A 1 , (3 Junior Programs began seven 
Following the story of the ' J ,., I ,, f'"' , h f N 

i fairy tale, the operetta te_lls in • ' "'" 1 '-'/ / years ago w en a group O ew 
h JI f f '? I ti Jersey mothers agreed with Doro-

' modern words of t e se mg O n. I q .) I 'f" I thy McFadden that, instead of the cow in order to feed Jack / ,1 /..(. Ci (, 
and his mother and the receiv-~ R • 1 d waiting for an occasional and ex--
ing of beans that sprout instant- vp LJ(8fa al e pensive trip to a concert or a play 
Jy when thrown to the ground, in New York, they would bring 
ar{d grow out of sight into the i B E t the best in entertainment to their 
clouds. . y as 8ffi own and other children. 

Jack is to retrieve his father's In its first season the parents' 
lost fortune and the enchanted M • c 't' committee presented an opera, a 

, princess .helps_ him. . · USIC r1 ICS symphony or chestra, a famous • From a musical standpomt the 
operetta lacked melody or sing- I singer, a ballet and a play. The 
able tunes. But when narrating East<'rn mu sic C'ritics ha v c response was instant and eager. 
a story as in this case the music adorned the talellfHt singp1•s of Urn and there were audiences of 2000 
acts as a background to accom- .Tunlor Pcograms opPl'!l co_mpany children at each of the first eight 
pany the actors' words. with new ._garlands f?r ~lw!r pm·• entertainments. 

• Ro]e Superbly Fitted formance 1_n thf' m-g~_mza~.•on 3 new- From that small beginning the 
Cecile Sherman, as the en• c>st 011eratic producuori, Jaclt ~ J . . p . . 

rt B l lk " b J l n ~e UDlOI rograms orgamzat10n has 
chanted princess, had a qua l y ~~..;.,_ •. ~an .. ~~--, .',e111,Yerg.0 A' l;;rform- grown t_o the statu_ Sofa produ_cing of voice that suited superbly her ~"~ •·-u - ~ • 
type of role, and the giant, by a.nee will be seen by local children enterpnse, creating profess10nal 
Howard Laramy, though seldon1 at the high school auditorium on stage entertainment of all kinds. 
singing (most always bluster- Friday. ' It has given performances to more 
ing) was, fortunately for him, Described as "the best piece of than three milllon children in 220 
the only actor one could clearly operatic composing ever don~ by an different communities. Since Jun
understand at- all times. American" in Musi?al _Courier, _the ior Programs, Inc., is a non-com-

Al M ·1 t d a Jack had opera won enthusiastic appraisal . 1 . 
ma l s ea , s ' also from the eminent music critic mercia enterprise, the charge to the buoyancy and pep needed any m t I th 

for her part, but was not al- of the New York Herald-Tribune, co m:1n1 Y cover~ on y . e 
ways clearly understood, and Francis Perkins, as well as from fees to artists and their travelmg 

b f th Olin Downes of the New York expenses. The programs are spon-
the jester, appearing e ore . e Ti·mes. The former wrote that "the sored locally by the Parent-Teachcurtain between scene shifts, 
had not only a likeable voice but performance, aided by engaging ers association for the second con
an engagin·g manner with the scenery in th e vein suggested by secutive year. 
audience. the libretto, took a spirited course. 
:Uodern Cracks i'he loquacious cow, with Tom Wil-

Unusual though laughable. Iiams in its vocal forequarters was ihe desc!"iption of the produc
many lines read by the giant made_ ~h~. greatest con:ri,?ution to tion in Mt. Lebanon, Pennsylcania. 
spoiled the visionary quality of the r1s1billty or the wot k. ,. 'l'his year is the firsl this produc
the make-believe world. Modern "The perfor·m~1?-ce. was perfect! tion will tour in the west. Complct-

k b t ou WP A coming exclaimed a critic 1n 9hm·lcston, . Jy 1•efurbishcd and frcshenecl after f~i~ \ie o~ight~ monster and West Virg-inia, ai:id another noted its initial presentation in a limited 
b . k 1 Be tr that "it was enJoyed by all age number of eastern communities dur-

the a surd remar ,f3 a a r :-oups" "The attention of the chil- ing ·the past season, it is being 
Wheejer m d!tra~ifisi~~ ~~e;~ i~: -~:·en w~s held throlighout, ~he ~.tage awaited with interest ae one of 
gree ro e . h h set..3 were unusually beautiful, re- the finest of American operas by 
chanted atmos~here, wh1c ~ t e ported Montclair, New Jersey, and many who have read of its success
opera worked so hard ~o ~reate. ''d l"ghtful from beginning- to end," ful performances in New York and 

Jacques Radunsk1, p1amst ac- e I o1het· eastern music centers. 

Junior Programs, Inc. 
Give Fine Performance. 

The Salem Parent-Teacher association again spon,ored perform
ances by Junior Programs, Inc., In Salem yesterday afternoon and eve
ning at Salem high school audltorlu1 and wdn the enthusiastic applause I 
of children and their parents alike. Well a.Ser 2000 children and adults 
witnessed the charmingly presented 'Jack ;thd tlle BJ!!!!S.!f;.11,,, iiiid Wert? i 

carried away with the fantasticah A S /n,,.. 'a. Ore, I)" ti,, t. t 
story of Jack's way to fame and /'J 1 / / 1 
fortune after he had sold the cow 5 / 'J ~ ( 
for .. handful of beans, which Gay Verses 
eventually brought Jack the riches , 

he yearned to posses.s. Songs Br1'ng 
Junior Programs, Inc., has done 

much to bring to life the fairy tales 
ever-popular with children and F., • T } 
adults alike. Presentation in an l airy a e 
artistic manner and the roles tak- 1 
en by competent performers have 
done much to create new interest 
In programs for children. At the 
close of last night's showing young
sters and oldsters were already talk
ing about next year's children's 
opera, which they hoped would be 
given in Salem. 

Members or the Salem P.T.A. 
should be congratulated upon the 
succes,; of their venture In spon
soring Junior Programs, Inc., and 
those who unfortunately missed 

I" Jack and the Beanstalk," should 
plan to attend next season's offer
ing. Junior Programs, Inc., has a 

1 
high standard, an intellectual ap
peal and a whimsical charm in Its 
productions which deserve high 
rating. 

/a.c..c-n,,,.,a. lva.s i... 
1.'i .....:.. / _ '/401 
V !Ml• I /1..<..~ I f/.; 

Giant Built 
For Opera 

At Temple 

The music of Louis Gruenberg 
and the gay verses of John Erskine 
will bring Jack and hi.:; tremendous 
giant to life for Astoria children 
when the Junior Programs' oper·a, 
"Jack and. th~ B§il!l,'ltalk," is pre
scnrntt m the h7gh school auditormm 
Friday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock. 

The op~~'a is thoroughly native 
in spirit, with composer, librettist 
and cast all-American in origin, 
education and training. Full of gaie
ty and humor, from the engaging 
Jack and blustering giant to the 
cynical old cow, the production has 
heen g1·eeled with howls of delight 
by youthful audiences in all pai-ts 
of the country. 
'Always sure to be a favorite of the 

audience is the wiGc and sardonic 
old cow, well-versed in the foibles 
of mankind, who exhibits a most 
unusual voice-box in action com
pounded of rapidly changing basso
profundo and baritone. Cynical 
comment on the weakness of the 
human mind, the silliness of ro
mance, and the tragedy of age will 
issue forth from the bovine mon
strosity with astonishing effects. 

Howard Lara my, a g-ood-looking 
young man of 0l'dinary height, will 
assume gargantuan proportions for 
his role as the giant. He will tower 
nearly seven and a half feet and will 
wear size 20 boots. Shoulder ancl 

The most difficult job encoun• chest pads, leg o'mutton sleeves a~1d 
tered by Joseph Burger, a boot•f puffed trousers will bl'oaden lum 
maker who specializes in making proportionately, and he'll appear 
shoes to add height and dignity to quite as natural and normal a giant 
self conscious short people, was as any in a circuG side-show. 
when he was asked to raise How• The cast is largely made up of the 
ard Laramy, good looking baritone original company who performed ?-t 
of the Junior Programs opera com- the world premiere of the oper3: m 
pany, to giant size. Laramy stands New York City, Among the _artists 
about five feet ten in his oxfords are Cecile Sherman, tiny blond so
but when he clumps the boards a£ prano, best known to the public for 
the Temple theater Saturday next j her singing on the Rudy Valle ra
!n size 25 boots, e~acting _the giant dio prog.ram_; Howm:d Laran:iy, who 
1n the John Erskme-Loms Gruen- was a Ieadmg bantone with the 
berg opera, "Jack an_d thr¾ Be.ap.l American Opera comp~ny and th,e 
stalk," he will W~!r.fy' seven New Ym·k Opera. Com1qur; Albert 
and a half feet. Shoulder and Giffortl, leading tenor with the 
chest pads, leg o'muttoa sleeves and Chautauqua Opern comapny in New 
puffed trousers will broaden him York for the past fom· seasons; Tom 
proportionately, and he'll appear Williams, baritone who has often 
quite as natural and normal a gi• been soloist with the Boston S~m• 
ant as any in a circus sideshow. A phony in "pop" concerts; Manon 
production of Junior Programs, Selee, whose contralto voice has 
Inc., national non-commercial or• won her leading roles with the San 
ganization bringing selected profes• Carlo, American, and French-Ital
sional entertainment to young- ian opera companies; and Alma 
sters throughout the country, the Milstead, popular- NBC artist who is 
opera will be performed here under best knowu as a soloist on the Cam
the sponsorship of the local chapter el Hour. Jacques Radunski, accom
Junior Programs. plishcd "~wing" pianist, wiH pro-

vi<lP the musical background. 

• 

• 
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Adults,Children Enjoy Performance 

Of Jack and ~anstalk Monday Night 
J\fayhe it's a good thing JuJ1ior Programs are not to be held 

ircgularly during the evenings ... for after Monday evening's 

lperfor mance of Jack and the Beanstalk in the Iligh School 
A u~itorium, chanc.es ai·e the adults_ mig~t. crowd ?u_t the Ju.niors 
at foture plays. :\ot that the Jmuors failed to enJoy Jack and 
the Beanstalk ... on the contrary, the audience was a silent, 
quivering mass of attention. But the adults found an exciting 
and convincing performance too, so much so that many mothers 
are going to find their children only too pleasant an excuse for 
future attendance at these plays. 

Here was an opera with little+--------------
spoken dialogue ... yet the chil- that there was no orchestra and 

no conductor." ldren had no difficulty in under
standing the story. Even the 
adults had no need for a libretto, 
despite years of training in the 
theory that an opera is not an 
opera unless it is not unders tand

Mrs. Arthur B. Lan glie, attend
ing w ith Jimmy and Carrie Ellen, 
who rushed to get a seat in the 
front row close to the piano, was 
pleased with the performance also. 

able. 
Adults Enthusiastic "It was a fine play for the chil-

Written by Louis Gruneberg, dren," she said afterward, and as 
composer of the grand opera Em- a rqatter of fact, she seemed to en-
peror Jones, with libretto by John joy it herself. I Erskine, equally famous novelist, Mrs. Frank Crewdson was an
the performance not only had ex- other Olympia music lover who at
cellent music but also clever lines tended and was enthusiastic about 
and just enough slapstick to appeal the program. 
to the juvenile audience. Third of this year's series of 

Among the many adults attend- Jun ior Programs is scheduled for 
ing Monday's performance was April and will be once more en
Miss Alice Muench, who said af- tirely different from the two al
terward, ready given. The Emperor's Treas-

"N o one could imagine that for ure Chest, first in the series, was 
less than the price oI a moving pie- a modern play on South America. t 
ture, a really first class perform- To follow the opera fairy-tale has 
ance by a traveling company from been chosen a ballet based on the 
New York of an unusually well well loved book Robin Hood. This 
written modern little opera could performance will be· presented in 
be heard right in Olympia with- the afternoon, so it looks as if a 
out even the trouble and expense good many adults will have to do 
of traveling for this rare treat." without. 

Both singers and the pianist gavef 

I fine performances, with the pianist 
doing an outstanding b it of work. 
Here again Miss Muench was en
t husiastic. 

Pianist Fine 
"A young New York pianist per-

formed a stupendous feat IJy act- [ 
u ~lly r.eproduci:ig on the worn out 
piano m the High School auditor
ium, the entire orchestral score in 
such a manner that on e was not 
even tempted to deplore the fact 

lja.!<,mo.. I Wru/... 
!-(~(J s/V/'f-t 

·AMERICAN UPtKA 
PLANNED FRIDAY 

fundo and baritone, and the gfant 
towering nearly seven and a half 
feet clumping - across the stage in 
his size 25 boots. Shoulder and\ 
chest pads, leg o'mutton sleeves andl 
puffed trousers will broaden hlm1 
proportionately, and he'll appear as t 
natural and normal a giant as any 
in a circus side-show. 

Critically acclaimed by seasoned 
metropolitan music reviewers as "the 
best piece of operatic composing ever 
done by an American, Jack and the 
Beanstalk includes in Its cast the 
same personalities which presented. 
Rimsky Korsakoff's, "Bumble Bee 
Prince," the first of the junior pro-

Original and distinctly American, grams to appear in Yakima last 
the opera, u Jack and the . Beanstalk_," year. 
will be presented W ~ak1ma !md1• During the past five years, juniorl 
ences on the stage of the Yakima programs has aimed to give children 
High school auditorium in two per• an opportunity to acquire a taste fo 
formances Friday. Under the spon• the best in music and the arts a 
sorship of Rosalma club, this new• well as to enMurage American ar 

I est of Junior Program's Inc. shows, tistic expression. Junior Program 
is comparable in quality to the best now serves the entire country from 
in comic opera coming from abroad. coast to coast, and many new thou.{ 

The story, well-known to both sands of children and young peopl~ 
children and adults, will feature the will be given their first opportunity 
wise old cow exhibiting a most un- to see and hear actual opera per
usual voice-box in action compound- fonnances especially written and 
ed of rapidly changing basso-pro• produced by juvenile audiences. 

l 11 
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.Baker's Pi1hlic Schools 

1Sponsor American Opera 
- I ----

THE music of John Erskine's 0J?e1:at 
(l .,..{ ~1 "Jack and the Beanstalk," to be 

J e.A,../1" rm -v0 performed -~h 31 at 8 D: m. 
in the junior high school auditor-

~ /2. 3 /1 I ( ium under the auspices of the Baker 
.,;, / 't" public schools, wns composed by , 

the most celebrated of America's 

F • s t ~erious modern composers. He is a I r y - O r y Lcui_s _Gruenberg, faII;OUS for the 
music 1n the cpera vers10n of Eui.:i;ene 

0 C • O'Neill's The Emperor oJnes" as 

Pe fa Om mg well as for a long list of weB-known 
orchestral and chamber music works. 

F C h • 1 d He is also one of Hollywood's finest 
0 r I r e n music score w1iters, and his original I 

compositions are widely heard en 
the radio. 

0 'Not by bread alone'-it is not When this opera was given its 
enough that we should try to feed. world premiere in New York City, 

clothe and house our children. 
There are other things vitally es
sential to them. The spirit of 
democracy does not thrive in an 
atmosphere ot only the physical 
and material. 

"Children must have opportuni
ties for cultural training in appre
ciation of the arts to the end that 
their thoughts can be directed to 
constructiveness rather than de
structiveness. 

.,The future of our country-the 
future of the arts of the world
now lies in the hands of our chil
dren." 

That is the answer that Junior 
Programs, Inc., the organization 
that devotes itself to giving fine 
entertainment to child:ren, givesl 
to t.1ose critics who would curtail 

:~~~e a~~;!ti~~ a:a·;una~~enJ~r~n;~! 
stress. "A world of hate and hor
ror makes joy and beauty doublyl 
important." 

Progra.m Announced 

a metropolitan critic said of the 
music for it that "The orchestral 
score is the best piece of operatic 
composing ever done by an Ameri
can. U has brightness, melody, de
scriptive power and of course, th~t 
instrumental expertness and bril
liant coloring which haVF' comP. to 
be expected from the Gruenberg 
muse." 

"Jack and the Beanstalk" opera 
is a production of Junior Program~, 
Inc., non-commercial enterprise pro
viding cultural entertainment for 
childreh throughout the country. 
The organization was founded by 
Mrs. Dorothy McFadden of Maple
wood, New Jersey, so that good mu
sic could be presented for the bene
fit of the children of the nation. 

Since its institution several years' 
ago, some outstanding operas for 
children have been produced. At the 
present time the cpera company is 
on a tour of the northwest. The 

\
stop in Baker was arranged on a 
scheduled "jump" from Seattle to 
Salt Lake City. Tii , H~ w ,;,. iM., 1n,-<4 
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I rnf lUfREN'S OPERA 
TO BE GIVEN HERE 

Theater Section Of P. T. A. 
Bringing Actor's Group 

April 17 

It is indeed joy and beauty that 
the opera, "~ 9 the Bean
stalk," will bring-'~ attle chi!; 
dren when it is presented at the 
Music Hall Theatre, March 29, un- t 
der the auspices of Seattle Junior~ 
Programs. The colorful sets and r 
costumes, the splendid artists, the 1 

engaging story, the delightfully 
simple and melodious music have 
given young audiences all over th 
country a new conception of this 
form of stage entertainment. The 
more than a million children who 
have seen "Jack and the Bean- ,Joining in a national move-
stalk" will never grow up with the ment to bring high class music 
idea that "opera is a bore.11 The and stage entertainment to Amer-
will know that opera can be thrill- ican children and youth, the Mon-
ing, even amusing, and that a good roe parent-teacher association 
story is only enhanced by the fac will present the opera, "Jack in 
It is set to good music. tk.Jklulstalk," by Juni~-

\1/hen "Jack and the Beanstalk" g~nc., New York, in the 
had its highly successful New Yor high school auditorium the after-
premiere a metropolitan criti Boon of April 17. 
said of it "the score is the bes "Jack in the Beanstalk" is de-
piece of operatic composing eve scribed an American opera, thor-
done by an American. It ha oughly native in spirit, with com-
brightness, me Io d Y, descriptiv I l'bb t· t d t 11 
power, instrumental expertness and\ poser, 1 re is an cas a -
brilliant coloring." The composer American in origin, education, 
who received this high praise is training and character. The libret-
Louis Gruenberg. With many to is written by the well-known, 
musical triumphs to his credit he novelist , John Erskine, and the 
is perhaps best known for his music by Louis Gruenberg. Jun-

. f - f ior Programs, Inc., is a non-com-
~~s~c O~eirr;s ~~~p;:::1~~n~s•~f~ mercial enterprise providing ~e-
which Lawrence Tibbett starred at! lec.ted and ~pproved entertam-
The Metropolitan. ~ ment for young people. 

Erskine \\'rote Libretto verging on burlesque quite differ-l 
Tl'iT"~o for "Jack" was ent from what mosi people have 

written by John Erskine. Erskine's come to expect from an opera. And 
libretto like his novels docs not true to his "debunking" traditions, 
conform to all the hallowed rules. Erskine has made his gi.ant not a 
Gaily satiri~al, the old s~ory of fearsome creature, to give children 
J ack, who climbed t?-e ma~ic bean- nightmares, but rather a foolish, 
stalk to do battle with a giant and big bluff a "bag of wind" whom 
win a princess, is handled by the brave Ja'ck deflates to the great 
librettist in a spirit of pure comedy, joy of the young audiences. 



Operatic Talents Take Bovine Fnrrn 

Tom Williams, who will be the vo-lin Yakima Senior High school. Spon 
calizing forequarters of the wise and sored by Rosalma club, the opera i 
sardonic old cow in "Ja~the produced by Junior Programs, I;c 
Beanstalk'' the .opera. which will en- The hind quarters of the cow will b 
tertain city and valley school chi!- '.'played" by Ford Ogden._ The res 
dren Friday morning and afternoon 1s a basso-profundo-bantone. 

lveno.fcA.u {))ci.r/.. U;a.f~(n, 9~. 
"D a.:. L, Uln 1, !/HI~! c~, J/Jo/V,; 
,Jack and His 1 Junior Programsr 
Bean Stalk Come Operetta Will Be 
Alive in Opera Given by League 

Opera, American, anti brought 
down to earth for the consuwp-

1 tiou of a juvenile audience, w eu t 
over "big" Thursday aftel'noon 

i ·when "Jack and tbe Bean Stall,," 

I, Junior Programg-• scc-ond offering 
here, played to a paclrnd house oi: 
children and adults in tbe higl1 
school auditorium. 

Every performer iS an artist iu 
I his own right, and with his inter~ 

I• pretatior:.s of the famous fall'y 
story characters carrying a defiu

! ite appeal to children ol all ages, 
this presentation received a more 
responsive applaud than the first 
offering-, ''Run, Peddler, Run." 

John ~rskine, who wrote the 
libretto for the opera, worked 011 

the assumption it should be en
tertaining and a comedy and that 
it should be based on a plot al
ready l'.amiliar to the audienee; I 
that the words should be chosen I 
mainly to support the music, not 
for their owu sake - a theory ' 
that seemed to have woi·ked for 
dJack" most satisfactorily. 

The sets are most attractive be
ca.u:se of their simplicity and col~ 
or. rl'he music, colorful and dra
matic, carl'ies a delightful lilt all 
through the :score, while each 

1 inember of the cast brings his 
t,articular character to life. And, 

, best of all, the words, whether 
coming from Jack, his mother, 

1 the wise old cow, or the fairy 
princess, are all understandable, 

We recommend opera in Eng-
lish for everyone ! I 

Eastern music critics have 
1 adorned the talented singers of the 
Junior Programs Opera company 
with new garlands for their per
formances in the organization's new
est operatic production, "Ja~ · 
the Beanstalk" by John Erskme and 
LouirG'r'ffl!'!ffierg, which will be 
staged in Waterloo on the evening 
of April 14 under the sponsorship 
of the Junior Service league. 

Acclaimed as "the best piece of 
operatic composing ever done by 
an American/' the opera will be the 
third and last presentation in the 
league's 1940-41 children theatre se
ries, and will be given in East High 
school auditorium. 

The cast is largely made up of the 
original company who performed at 
the world premiere of the opera in 
New York City. Its addition to the 
Junior Programs repertoire marks 
the attainment of a goal of many 
years' standing by the non-com
mercial group. During the past 
five years the group has been in

culcating in children and young 
people an undertsanding and appre
ciation of opera, ballet, good music 
and drama. Its first two operas, 
"Haensel and Gretel" and "The 
Bumble Bee Prince," have been seen 
by more than a million patrons. 

''Jack and the Beanstalk" is a 
definite departure from the Euro
pean tradition of opera, and is a 
practical exemplification of our 
own country's progress in the oper
atic art, for it is original and dis
tinctively American. At the same 
time, it is comparable in quality 
with the best in comic opera com
ing from abroad. 

This is the first year this produc
tion has toured the west. 

(/.;tn ii fe,lu.,., WCt.;JA. 
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'Jack and the 
Beanstalk' Are 
Coming to Town 

Jr. Programs' Second 
Offering Here Is 
American Opera 

A wise and sardonic o I d 
cow, well-versed in the foibles 
of mankind, will startle the 
music-lovers, old and young of 
our city on Thursday, March 
27, by exhibiting a most un
usual voice-box in action com
pounded of rapidly changing 
basso-profundo and baritone. 
Cynical comment on the weak-

ess of the human mind, the 
silliness of romance, and the 
tragedy of age, in verses by 
John Erskine set to lilting 
fuelodies by Louis Gruenberg, 

ill issue forth from the bo
ine monstrosity with ~.ston

ishing effects. 
This unusual cow has one of 

the principal roles in the Ameri
can opera, "Jack and the Bean
stalk," which will be performed 
here before an audience of young 
people under the sponsorship of 
the local A.A.U.W. and Cit,y Coun
cil ot P.-T. A. Tbe production, 
featuring in its ca.st some of the 

!original members who appeared 
at the world premiere of the op
era in New York City, is by Jun
ior Programs, Inc., non-commer
cial enterprise proYiding selected 
and approved cultural entertain
ment for young people. 

What a Cow! 
A ribby old cow too old !or 

milk, she is highly articulate and 
musically expressive. When Jack 
of Giant-killing fame and his poor 
old mother, beset by poverty, have 
to sell her in the market. she im
mediately sets up a harmonious 
howl. A lesser cow might have 
ambled off placidly, but the Er
skine cow, lilrn the Erskine Helen 
of rrroy, has spirit. 

When Jack tries to interest her 
in the excitement of the market
place, she glowers and :protests 
in basso-profundo-baritoue, a. re• 
ally remal'kable protest. She balks 
all the way, scolds Jack soundly 
for forgetting the days when he 
had used her for a charger or for 
plowing when it would always 
spoil the butter. Aud when Jack 
makes llis trade, it is the cow who 
is smart enough to insist on being 
sold for a handful of beans, which 1 

an old witch claime'd would re
turn the treasures of Jack's de
parted father. It takes the duo
singing cow too to appraise the 
fierce-looking giant for his true, 
worth as a bag of wind. And it 
is the cow who gives voice to a 
few leavening sentiments of dis
Hlusion at the wedding ceremon
ies when Jack wins his princess. 

With the wisdom of age, she 
counsels moderation in all things, 
and deliberation rather than haste 
in the perennial chase for the pot 
of gold at the end of the rain-· 
bow, which is probably empty 
anyhow, for, as she sings with 
her double voice, 
"Everything co·Mes or waiting. 
The grass in the meadow 
Never grows faster 
For wishing; and more than haste 
It's meditation that makes mllk.'; 

The tickets are all sold. 

Cam d ~ Poi f ~/J'/(t" 
WOMEN-AND WHAT 

THEY ARE DOING 
Camden A. A. U. W. to Sponsor Erskine Opera for 
Children; Mrs. A. G. Pratt Directing Arrangements; 
Camden Club to Hold Annual Tree Planting 

By M. ffiENE FROST 
The Camden County Branch, American Association of University 

Women have joined a nation-wide movement to bring the finest of 
music and entertainment by professional talent to American children 
and youth and on May 15, will present Dr. John Erskine's opera, 
••JaclLa,w;Lthe Beansta]J<." It will be staged in the auditorium of the, 
Haa'aonfield Memorial High School, by the Junior Programs, Inc., ~ 
non-commercial enterprise which is taking culture to children the 
country over. 

Cooperation of educators, music and women's clubs, parent-teacher l 
groups and even some welfare groups have been enlisted for the 
event by the general chairman, Mrs. A. Gomersall Pratt, of Haddon
field, who heads the Child Study•::-------------
Group of the A.A.U.W, Her co-
chairman is Mrs. Morse Garwood, 
also of Haddonfield. 

Outstanding artists will appear 
in the opera, music for which has 
been written by the eminent mod
ern composer Louis Gruenberg. 
Dr. Erskme's libretto is based on 
the well-known adventures of Jack 
who climbed· a magic beanstalk in 
the old, old fairy story so well
loved by children. 

While the pertormance is to be 
open to the public, it is the aim 

f the A.A.U.W. that the audience 
shall be composed principally of 
children. Tickets are being made 
available throughout this vicinity 
under the direction of Mrs. Ran
dall H. Decker, Jr., of Haddonfield, 
in Camden county, and Mrs. Charles 

~ioJc!~te~e~~~r~t;f Woodbury, in 1 

J~me /;m--eA 

5)31 /If! 
Opera Given 
For 4,000 
Young Folk 

You may thrill to the memories 
of a trek across the African veldt, 
of a luxury-liner cruise to the Car-

A I I f (_ N · ibbean, or gay, romantic Rio, or 
~ ! '<.. 1 I {II'? I') of an unforgettable air trip to Ha• 

,;,,__/ · I t '-/ t'.l, ft I/ waii, but there are four thousanr! 
/k,.~ r. ~ / y Seattle children who can top all 

your travel experience. They can 
--r:i t 0 ?. tell you how they traveled, via ttaven ures I beanstalk, up, up, up into Fairy-

. land. Oh, it's a most thrilling kind J k U f Id d of _travel, beanstalk climbing, esaC n O e , pecially when one's destination is 
a land where dwells the beautiful 

I O princess, where magic harps play n Pera and _sing at one's bidding, where 
. ob11gmg hens lay golden eggs. 

"Jack and the Beanstalk" 
To Be Given By 
Junior Programs 

Of course, in the Junior Pro
grams production of "Jack and the 
Beanstalk." ln operac1t ilt&li!itilt, 
at the Music Hall Theatre Satur
day it was th~ lithesome Jack who 
did all these things, but to each 

"Jack and the Beau stoek," an one of those four tho11sand children 
American opera, based on the well ho followed H t1 !l wil h rapt and 
known adventures of Jack who starry-eyed fltt~nUon 1hese adven .. 
climbed a magic beanstalk to do tu res became hi:; """rv own. 
battle with a giant and win a prin-
cess. will be presented on April 
16 at 2:30 o'clock in the high 
school r.uditorium. 

This "fairy opera" was written 
by the well-known John Erskine 
and he bas placed entertaining 
comedy as the first object to be 
attained. 

One special feature is the \\rise 
and sardonic old cow, well versed 
in the weakness of mankind. She 
will startle music lovers with her 
basso profundo and baritone. \Vhen 
.Tack of Giant-killing fame and bi!I 
poor mother have to sell her on 
the market she set!:!, up a harmoni
ous howl. When Jack makes his 
trade, it is the cow who is smart 
enough to insist on being sold for 
a handful of beans which an old 
witch claimed would return tha 
treasures of Jack's departed father. 

The cast is largely made up of 
the original company who per
formed at the premiere of the op
era in New York City. The pro• 
gram is produced by Junior Pro
grams which in recent years pre
sented the operas "Hansel and 
Gretel" and "The Bumble Bee 
Prince" which were seen by audi
ences of more than a million peo
ple, 

• 

• 
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Alt~f Le-a_, 
10 n n . I ~ ?-wrv, 
Music of 'I l1'f/'f1 

Celebrated 
Composer 

Is to Be Heard 

In "Jack and the 

Beanstalk" 
The music of John EJ'skine's 

opera 40Jack and the Beanstalk" to 
be perlbi tll@d Git 1"' sd tsda)'f'-April 
16, at 2: 30 p.m. under the sponsor
ship of the Albert Lea Schools, was 
composed by one of the most cele
brated of America's modern com
posers. He is Louis Gruenberg, 
famous for the music in the opera 
version of Eugene O'N eill's "The 
Emperor Jones" as well as for a 
long list of well-known orchestral 
and chamber music works. 

When this opera was given in 
New York City, a metropolitan crit
ic said of the music "the orches
tral score is the best piece of op
eratic composing ever done by an 
American. It has brightness, mel
ody, descriptive power and, of 
course, that instrumental expert
ness and brilliant coloring charac
teristic of Gruenberg." 

tf {Jn./i.N, 1 Wu, 

JACK CLIMBS THAT 
BEANSTALK ·-REALLY 

Children Giggle, Gasp, Clap 
At Opera Interpretation 

Of Fairytale 

The audience was thrilled, too, 
by the harp that seemingly sang 
by itself. But then, of course, it 
was a magic harp, according to 
the fairy story. 

Costumes Tme To Books 
And helping to make those 

"ohs" and "ahs"' more enthu
siastic were the deftly-styled cos
tumes. The princess tallied with 
every description of w h a t a 

Yesterday afternoon a fairytale storybook . princess. should b_e, 
came true. And if audience re- 1 from the tiny sparkling crown 1n 
sponse is a gauge of the success! her golden curls to the flowing, 
of the performance of "·Tz£4 Awl j high-waisted gown of blue chif
The Beanstalk " the 2p "r'" A_ fon. Even Jack and his mother 
sp~ oper~ may be ~et dow·n ! shed their rags in the final scene 
as a triumph for the more than, to emerge resplendent in satin 
600 children in attendance began j and silk and golden slippers. The 
their applause as the lights were/ giant, too, was clad rn a doublet 
first dimmed. They giggled rap- : of green and boots that could 
turously with the jester and at, well have passed for the boots of 
the awkward cow whose knees! seven-league fame. 
wobbled at the thought of the I The praise which had been the 
butcher. They gasped with ter- ! performers prior to their appear
ror as the unkempt, gray-haired, ance 1n Monroe yesterday was 
brown-cloaked hag poked at Jack 

I 
more than deserved .. For every 

with her crooked stick and or-; member of the cast did an excel
dered him around in her squeaky, I lent job not only -of singing but 
cracked voice. They applauded i also of . the actmg. So natural 
with relief when the hag proved was their enactment of the story
to be the beautiful enchanted , book roles, that even the adults 
princess. / in the audience were, for the 

Yes, the storybook characters j spa<:e of a fc\':' hours, carried <.mcc 
stepped from between the pages agam back mto the en~hanted 
of folklore and brought to life an I never-never land of childhood 
always-loved tale. The program I when the characters from a 
was presented by Junior Pro- ! fairytale somehm~s seem !11-?re 
g\:ams, Inc., of New York City, I real tban the neighbors llvmg 
on their first western tour. It , across the street. 
was brought to Monroe children! ,\ • / / --r-// 
dren's theater committee of the 1 / · 't' ) ~ 

Ueut-~ 1-/~lcl 
c./,/~o /<// 

"Jack and the 
Beatrsralk" 1s 

( inal Program 
Torrential rains just at the time 

or the children's opera in the new 1 

high school gymnasium Saturday 
morning djd not have any appreci. 
able effect upon attendance. The 
children went anyhow, and traffic 
police on the corner kept them 
from running into trouble as they 
dodged the rain after leaving cars 
and busses. 

The opera, "Jack and the Bean
stalk,'' from J ohn Erskine's libret~ 
t? and with Louis Gruenberg mu
sic, ,vas the last of three Junior 
Programs for school children on 
Saturday mornings this winter. The 
others' were a play. ;;Run Peddler 
Run," and a bal1€t. "Midsummer 
Night's Dream." All were spon
sored by Decatur Mothersingers. 

"Jack and the Beanstalk'' was 
exceedingly wel! given, in the 
opinion of all the adults who heard 
and saw it. The children had been 
prepared for the opera by being 
taught the Erskine version of the 
famous old fairy tale. and coached 
in the music. But even the chil
dren were not prepared for the de
lights of the giant, seven feet tall 
in his big boots, and the jester, a 
waggish fellow who came out be• 
tween the net~ to josh the children. 

The story is gaily satirical in a 
spirit of pure comedy, quite differ
ent from what most people have 
come to expect in an opera. 

Program: "Jack and the Bean
stalk." 

-,-and 200 adults-by the chil- / U (J/yVlrr, // < -L 1 /½ 
parent-teacher association. And I /J _ · n _ C.U½ 
94 youngsters also attended asl umme-1 C<.--1'.L ( I' uuus 'if-I 
tI:e guests of the K1wan1s and, JOlNING 1n a national move-

Piano accompaniment was excel• 
lent, all the voices of fine caliber, 
costumes and settings were simple 
and good. The new public address 
1sys.tem in the big gymnasium 
brought every word and song clear• 
ly even to those on the back rows 
cmd there was no difficulty in see~ 
ing the actors and the action from , 
~ny place jn the room. 

Music, Louis Gruenberg 
........ Libretto-John Erskine 

CAST 
( In Order of Appearance) 

The Jester, ........ Albert Gifford 
Jack .. .. ..... ...• . Alma Milstead 
His Mother ......... Marion Selee 
rrhe Cow, (forequarters) .... .• 

•....•. , .. , . .. ... Tom Williams 
(Hindquarters) Ford Ogden 

A Tanner ........ Howard Laramy 
A Butcher .......... Marion Selle 
A Village Girl .... Cecile Sherman 
Voice of the Harp •. Albert Gifford 
The Enchanted Princess ... .. . . 

... ..... •...... Cecile Sherman 
The Giant •..... . Howard Laramy 

Act I 
Scene 1-The Farm. 
Scene 2-The Fair. 
Scene 3-The Farm. 

Act II 
Scene 1 - The Road 

Giant's Castle. 
Scene 2-The Giant's 
Scene 3-The Road. 
Scene 4-The Kitchen_ 

Act 111. 
The Farm. 

to the 

Kitchen. 

L10ns clubs and the P. T. A. I . . 
Sc n r D l'O'htf I I . ment to .brmg the fmest prof~s-

e e Y e 1• u . 1 sional music -and stage entertam-
The scen<:ry, too, w,as deligh~- ment to American children and 

fully conceived-Jacks mothers th th American Association 
tumbledowi: shack with its ~~uU~iver!ity Women of Danville 
crooke.d chimney and unpatched announce the presentation of Louis 
thatching_, the ramshacklE: stall I Gruenberg's opera, "Jack and the 
from which the cow contributed B·eanstalk" 
her humorous tidbits to the op- · 
ening scene, the interior of the Production will be presented Sat-
giant's kitchen with everything urday, M,ay 10, in the Danville 
buflt to scale to his size. Three High School Auditorium by Junior 
things, perhaps, most intrigued Programs, Inc., a national non-
the youthful audience. The first commercial organization, which 
was the sight of a big green bringl'S selected professional enter-
beanstalk growing right out of tainment to youngsters througfiout 
the stage and shooting up towards th• country_ 
the giant's castle in front of the Outstanding Opera 
very eyes of the spectatOTs. Nor The opel'a, which was written for 
was it a flimsy piece of paper, for adults as well as childr,en, was 
Jack immediately set out to climb founded five years -ago by Mrs. 
on it finally disappearing from D01-othy McFadden. and has been 
view as the curtain came -down. given before a million children an-
The second was the Obedient nua.1ly since that time. 
Hen, an ingenious creature who Official mascot of this fairy 
flapped her wings, cocked her opera is "Joop" the giraffe, ,vho 
head and without much ado, and nevel' uttel's a sound, but by the 
at the command of the giant, mere wiggling of his ea1'i5, con-
promptly laid an egg on the stage veys a message of silence and eti-
table - and not once, but twice! quette to the children. Joop with 

a neck five feet long will peer from 
between curOOins before the show 
begins and if necessary between 
acts. 

The libr-etto for this American 
opera. is based on the well-known 

Wis . /ft~ 
1 adventures of Jack, who climbed a 

magic beanstalk to battle with a 
giant and win a princess . 

11 Players Enact 
Children's Opera 

stead; nis motfier, "'Manon 8elee; 
the cow, forequarters, Tom Wil
liams and hindquarters, Ford Og
den; a tanner, Howard Laramy; a 
butcher, Marion Selee; a village 

A T S h I girl, Cecile Sherman; voice of the 
t WO C 00 S harp, Albert Gifford; the enchant-

I . " ed princess, Cecile Sherman; the 
Cast 1n ,parts of . Jack and 9~ : giant, Howard Laramy. . 1 

,Beanstalk, the Jui .. ?_£ F O . I Pianist is Jacques Radunski, the 
opera to be given Fnday evenmg stage manager is Kenneth Mac
a_nd Satur~ay _mornmg at Vaca- Clelland, and properties are in, 
tional auditorium and. Saturday charge of Ford Ogden. 
afternoon at Logan aud1tormm are 
11 young men and women. 

Characters are: The jester, Al
bert Gifford; Jack, __ Alma Mil-

The gi,ant in the p1·oducfion 1.S 
portl'ayed by ba.ritone, Howal'd 
Laramy, who stands but five feet 
ten in his oxfords, but who clumps 
the stage boards in size 25 boots 
and towel's his audience at seven 
and a half feet. 

The cow has one of the principal 
i-ol-es in the opera, e. ribby old ani
mal too old for milk. vVhen Jack 
of Giant-killing fame; and his poor 
old mother, beset by povel'ty, have 
to sell her in the market, she sets 
up a harmonious howl, musically 
expressive. 

I W o l~ i°"v-UvJ I U..hsc. 

~pv,_f&i_ 'f !~'2-/(!,; 
"Jack and the 

Beanstalk" Will 
Be Final Show 

For the last of its series oi 
children's programs to be presented 
on Saturday of this week at the Lin
coln High school in Manitowoc, the 
Junior Service League has chosen 
the children's opera, "Jack and the 
Beanstalk". This program will be 
presented in cooperation with the 
Board of Education. 

"Jack and the Beanstalk" is an 
American opera thoroughly native 
in spirit, with composer, librettist 
and cast all•American in origin, edu
cation, training and career. The 
latest addition to the Junior Pro
grams repertoire, the libretto is by 
the well known novelist John Ers
kine, and the music by Louis Greu
enberg, famous for the music in the 
opera version of Eugene O'Neill's 
"The Emperor Jones." 

Members of the original company 
who performed at the world pre
miere of the opera in New York 
City will largely make up the cast. 

"Jack and the Beanstalk" will 
close the season's series of three per
formances by the Junior Service 
League. Tickets for children and 
adults are available at the door. 
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1WJack And the Beanstalk" 
Will be Given on Saturday l 

Manitowoc children will see the 
third in tbe series of three pro
grams sponsored by the Jt1:nior S~r
vice League in cooperat10n with 
the Board of Education on Satur
day of this week at Lincoln high 
school auditorium when the opera, 
"Jack and the Beanstalk'' will be 
presented. 

"Jack and the Beanstalk" is an 
.American opera thoroughly native 
in spirit, with composer, librettist 
and cast all-American in origin, ed
ucation, training and career. It is 
the newest opera in the Junior 
Prog1·ams rnperloire. The libretto 
is by the well-known novelist John 
Erskine, and music by Louis Gruen
berg, famous for the music in the 
opera version of Eugene O'Neill's 

opera in New York City. Critically 
acclaimed at the time lJy seasoned 
metropolitan music reviewers as 
the "best piece of operatic compos
ing ever done by an American," the 
opel'a·s addition to the Junior Pro
grams repertoire marks the attain
ment of a goal of many years' 
standing by the non-'Commercial 
group . 

"Jack and the Beanstalk" will 
close the season's series of three 
performances here· by Junior Pro
grams. Inc. Individual tickets for 
children and adults are available 
for this performance and may be 
obtained at the door or during the 
week in the schools. 

mrhe Emperor Jones'' as well a.a M 
fo1• a long list or well-known or- ..____/ • I,, · 
chestral and chamber music. W O I ~ 1 WI J. 

The cast is largely made up of 

J'f an 1/o w o e.,, 
../7 

Erskine Opera 
Is Departure 
From Tradition 

It was to be expected that when 
John Erskine undertook to write 
his first opera libretto, there would 
be some upsetting oI applccarts in 
operatic tradition. The gifted and 
versatile author, musician and com
poser who genially debunked the re
ver:t"Bd Helen of rl'roy and saintly 
Sir Galahad in best-selling novels, 
is a non-conformist of the first wa
ter, and when he w1·ote the libretto 
for the American opera "Jack and 
the Beanstalk" he cheerfully threw 
all the hallowed rules of the game 
out of the window. 

the oJ"iginal company who perform- {') + 
ed at the ~orld premi•re o~ the /""v__ f (n / ½ Cf i -J /</ / 
Jf and ow o c I Wr r . Children's Opera 

He describes it as a 1'fairy opera 
for the child-like/' and in keeping 
with this spirit, "Jack and the 
Beanstalk" will be p~ on 
Saturday at 3 p. m. at Lincoln high 
school auditorium. The perform
ance is sponsored by the Junior 
SPrvice League in conjllnction 
and cooperation with the local 
Board of ~ducation by arrange
ment with Junior Programs, Inc. 

Erskine's libretto, based on the 
well-known adventures of Jack who 
climbed a magic LeausL.:.lk to u.J 

battle with a giant and win a prin
cess, is distiuguished l.Jy its auaio-

HU¼./J-ftm~ Y/c3Jv( To Be Saturday 
Upera To End In Last of Series 

The last in the series of Junior 
Service League's children prograins J Un ; Or Ser '1 es will be presented at the Lincoln 

• high school in Manitowoc tomorrow 

The opera "Jack and the Bean
stalk", last in th€ §81 h:!!:l bf '"thTee 
Junio1 .Programs I.nought to Man
itowoc this season by the Junior 
Service League with the cooIJera
tion of the Boant of Education, 
will be presented Saturday after
noon at a o'clock at Lincoln audi
torium. 

The opera wi1l conclude the sea
son on which Wl'.:1 e 1Jresented a 
ballet, "Ad venturn-:; of Puck," and 
a play, HRun, P~ddler, Run." 

'l'he most difficult job encounter
ed by Joseph Burger, a bootmaker 
who specializes IJJ n1aking shoes to 
add height and dignity to self-con
scious sh01·t peup,e, was when he 
was asked to ·a1se Howard Lar• 
amy, good•looking baritone of the 
Junior Programs Vpera Company, 
to giant size. Laramy stands about 
five foot Len in his oxfords, but 
when he ciumps the boards at 
Lincoln High Senool in size 25 
boots, enacting tn':: giant m U1e 
John Erskine• Louis Gruenberg 
opera, "Jack and the Beanstalk", 

afternoon at three o'clock, it was 
announced today. The children's 
opera "Jack and the Beanstalk" has 
been ch~l'I for t h e final program 
and wiU be presented by the 
League in cooperation with the 
Board of Education. 

"Jack and · the Beanstalk" is an 
American opera thoroughly nativ~ 
in spirit, with composer, librettist 
and cast all-American in origin, 
education, training and career. Tlt,: 
libretto is by the well known novel
ist John Erskine, and the music by 
Louis Greuenberg, famous for the 
n1usic in the opera version of Eu
gene O'Neill's "The Emperor Jones." 

Members of the original com
pany who performed at the world 
premiere of the opera in New York 
will largely make up the cast. 

he will lower nlc:!aJ ly seven and a 
half feet. Should~r and chest pads, failures. First fie built liuge wooct
leg o'mutton sleeves and puffed en bases in the shape of actual 
trousers will broaden hiJ11 propor- boots, on top of tliese were fixed 
tionately, and he'll appear quite a8 t~e shoes in which Laramy stands. 
natural and normal a giant as any lhe th ree calf skins were made to 
in a circus side-show. cover th is wooden base and come 

Mr. Burger, who designed and over and above thf-, top to reach 
i.:>Uilt the boots responsible for the high uv on the th1ghs. Half a doz
,·emarkable tralldformation of Mr. en times, as Laramy heavily trod 
Laramy, ca.ls it the i.)iggest jol he 'lbout a rehearsal studio, the boots 
ever did. The Ill·Xl biggest was Uroke and the mod< giant fell once 

sprained bis leg so that h; was· 
when he built up Broderick Craw- laid up for a week. 
ford for his part as the hulking After each ac<2ident, Burger pa
Lennie in John Steinbeck's "Of t.lently undertook adjustments. '!'he 

~/~!.ct:~i a~~n~:L:/1~~s ~~~~~din~~ boo_ts had to be made strong and 

a Hollywood molioIJ picture. But ~:~daet~~i~~~~f. L;;:~~s~i:r~~~i~~~ 
~~p~Ul'~~n~~w \\~t:s·e! o;:1:el~l~= ~~;·~u:!ld h~~nii1~~~e~ol~:rriu~~~; 
wave. is as proud as a h 1 1 le boy graduat-
"V✓e had to use tte skins of three mg from bmldrng h 

whole,, calve--.:; tor' Mr. Lar,amy·s alphabet blocks to a r~J!.~e!m~fi I~~ 
boots, he says, They are per- shanty 
fectly_ proporlioll~d to fit a man A t~II 0 'un 

gies to real life, aud especially 
American characteL Gaily satirjcdl 
the tale is handled by the librettist 
in a spirit of pure comedy, quite 
different from ,vhat most people 
have come to exp·ect in an opera. 

Mr. h:rskine explains lhat he was 
guided by three theories he has 
come to acquire on how an opera 
should be written, when several 
patrons of lh-e Jualiard School of 
Music, of which he is dil'eclor of 
activities, commissioned Louis 
Gruen berg to compose the mus.c 
for an opera and himself the li
bretto. 

"\Vhether or not Mr. Gruenberg 
agreed with certam con victio11s ot 
miue as to what constitutes a good 
libretto, he was willing that 1 
should try to follow my theories," 
Mr. Erskine rektes. 

"The first theory is that a libret
to should be entertain ,ng and it 
should be a comedy. The tradition 
goes the other way; most op·eras 
survive, if at all, in spHe of gloomy 
and dull stories, but I have never 
understood why music shou!d take 
on such a handicap, 

"The second theory is that a li
bretto should be based on a plot 
already familiar to the audieuL--e . 
The pleasure of recognilion belongs 

. to the art. The satisfaction of curi
oslty belongs, perhaps to joul'nal• 
ism or to anythrng else which furn
ishes information, !mt wherever it 
belongs, it is rarely found in an 
opera performance. There if you 
don't know the story before the 
curtain rises, the singers are not 
likely to let you in on the secret. 

"The third theory is that a li
bretto should be the barest outline, 
an unadorned structure, and the 
words should be chosen not for 
their own sake but to support the 
music. If a libretto were self-suffi
cient poetry, to add music would be 
an imperlinence." 

As a.n example of the type of 
chamber opera which can be re-standrng about seven feet six inch- Burger do!sn'tg. ma~. of 27,b ~fr. 

es. '!'hey are the largest boots on up himself. He 1 ~~JUtl~= :~~n ~:I~ 
record adually ,made_ to be worn bootmnkirig family going back gen• 
by a 1!1an. D.on t believe all .those erations. His gnmdfathrr was 
;~f!~lt~~~\~~~!\ at;~~: 1:re ~~z\i! ro:al bootmaker tr the Emperor 
""iant's feet in the Ringling Circus Frnnz-Josef of Austria-Hungary, 
Carnera never needed a size biggei: laD<l used to make thf fancy musical 
than 17 or at mo . ..:.t 18. The circus comedy_ boots for the Emperor's 
1 t • 2 B Hungar1an Horse Guards His 

' 

peated frequently, Loul• Gruen
berg'• "Jack and the Beanstalk," 
with libretto by Jolm 1!1ul "a..,Jias 
recently reached ita seventieth per- / 

, !ormance in thia country. Today it 
is dl!ticult to find a large group of 
good works with English text which 
can be produced at small cost. It 

!/~hew~f!~t1!.,e0a/s siz~t 2~_~.ramy, fathe.r alr~ady had a selected clien-
' . tele rn this coum i'Y when he came 

It was no easy tHsk to attam this in 1890, and the sc,n h t f' t 
spectacular result, and Mr. Burger tried to t · ' w O a 1rs 
recounts a tale ct long hours of ge a way . from shoes, re-
planning careful PXPculion of de- turned to tb.e ousmess as one of 
sign, and a series -~f d!scouragin? ~~~n~~;. build-up specialists _in the 

, becomes necessary to create a reper~ 
I tory by using American dramatic 1 

and musical talent to develop a 
series ot works for stage which can 
eventually be performed in small 
theatres, in Summer playhouses and 
at festivals. 

The baritone best known to 
merica's younger set of opera 
oers, Tom Williams, (above) will 
ing the roll of the cow in the 

opera "Jack and the Beanstalk" 
hf'n it JS puformod hero Sy the 

Junior Programs Opera company 
Friday evening at 7:30 and Satur
day morning at 9 :30 at Vocational 
auditorium and Saturday after
noon at 3 :30 at Logan auditorium. 
The prociuction is sponsored by 
the AAUW. 

Williams is a veritable reincar
nation of the Pied Piper of Hame
lin to nearly a m1llion children of 
all ages throughout the country 
who have cheered his enactment of 
many roles in Junior Programs' 
repertoire of children's operas. A 
jolly rotund character of hearty 
mien and manner, possessed of 
a phenomenal baritone voice of 
unusual range, clear, rich and 
brilliant in quality, he makes use 
of it with the intelligent under
standing of the mature artist. 

Added to his fine musicianship 
is a rare gift for comedy parts, 
which makes his characterization 
in the forthcoming presentation by 

the Junior Program opera com
pany particularly delightful. 

He is a Welshman by birth, hav
ing first seen the light of day in 
the unpronounceable town oL 
Slydach-Cwm Tawe, South Wales. 
Following the acquisition of many 
prizes for his singing in the awe
some-sounding county of Estecld
fodau, he came to the United States 
bent on a professional career as 
a concert singer. Trained by 
George Fergusson at the New Eng
land Conservatory of Music, he 
sang often with the Boston Sym
phony in pop concerts. 

A concert and oratorio favorite 
in New York, he was selected for 
leading baritone roles with the 
Junior Programs opera company 
because of his rare combination 
of excellent voice and dramatic 
talent. In opera for children, act
ing is as important as singing, 
since the dramatic development of 
the plot must capture audience in
terest to an equal degree with the 
mu:::ic. Williams has distinguish
ed himself as one of the great sin.~
ers of the day in the realm of pro
fessional opera for the voune:. 

w ~ /~ q ~ I .1 //, 
Posf c.f /z_ B/<£1 
'Jact'.s Beanstalk' 1 
Colortulfy Set Up 

• 

A beanstalk with cnonnous 
g1een leaves and orange pods 
growing right bP.fore them on the • 

'St~ge will amaze ~,auke¥an chil- The auditorium a:; well as th 
d1en,, who attend Jacks Bean- stage will be d .... corated. Murals 
stalk to be presented by St. Mary's with the children', favorite story 
guild of Christ church at the par- book characters are being designed 
1sh house May 2 and 3. This will for the windows. Before the cur-
be. the ~econd produc\ion by the tain goes up and during the inter
ch1_ldren s theate ~· proJect of the mission the young:.i'~e.s may say 
guild. Waukegan is one of the "hello" to Little Black Sambo, 
few towns of its size to have a Alice and the Red Q 2en, the fairy
children's theater. aodmother Tweedle Dec and 

F~ench windows, cupboards and T\:veedle D~m. the old \:\Titch, Ran-

la f1r~place ha:'e been designed sel and Gretel, Adladdin and an 
espec1ally_for_th1s play. New sound eH. 
e_ffect~ will include thunder and The members are striving fo1 
hghtnmg. Colored \ights and spot I authenticity in stag_ settings, cos-
hghts have been ad:..ed. ~J.ining and music. 
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Stars in Children's Opera 

AA UW ls Prese~ting 
'lack and Beanstalk', 
Opera for "Children 

By ETHEL ZIMMERMAN 
Commcrcial-N cws Staff '\\1riter 

A petite blonde young woma n who has entertained many tho'\isands 
of children with her acting and singing, Cecile Sherman, soprano of 
J unior Programs Ope1·a Company, will take the leading role in the 
!opera, "Jack and the Beanstalk," to be prc_sented i:1 Da1:ville Saturday. 

Performance will be given at 2 p. m. m Danville High School Au
di torium under sponsorship of the American Association of University 

~ ~i~e~udy Vallee { and app1·7ciation of opera, ballet, 
Miss Sh erm-an is a mimic of un- good . mus~c and drama. . 

usual attainments and is well This fairy opera for the c!uld
known to music circles for her like is ,about the Jack o~ gi_ant
singing on the Rudy Vallee radiolkilling fame who traded his nbby 
program. old cow in the market place for. a 

Her size is the only diminutive sack .of beans. Beset, by po;e_1 ty 
th ing about her, for her career has and disturbed; by Jack. s bargammg 
carried from a church choir ins ens e, Jacks po o 1 old mot~er 
Mobile, Ala., to leading roles with th1·ows the beans out of the wm
th N ew York Opera Comique and <low and lo and behold, the morn
A;erican Opera Company. ing iafte~·, a hug~ bean stalk has 

The op era is labelled asgro,vn nght up -mto t_he ~eavens. 
thoroughly Amei'ican in spirit, wit-h Climax_ of th? production 1s when 

~

. composer librettist and cast all- Jack finds his pot of gold at the 
Am erican' in O r i gin, educ~'tion, end of t h e rainbow, and even an 
training and career. Libretto is by old hen \.Yho_ lays golden eggs ._ . ~ 
the novelist Joh n Erskine, and The American opera w~s w11tten 
music is by Louis Gruenberg. Pro- (for adults as ,vell as children. 
due-lion is accla imed as something 
new and differen t, and was p er-

lf,;. rmed a t th e world premiere of 
the ope1~ in New York City. 
Purpose Explained 

Purpose of the program is to 
produce and present a thoroughly 
American opera for children a n d 
to instill in juniors, understanding 

/'f Lu.J. Arnch4 <f/2.s-Jv1 
JUNIOR PROGRAMS LIST BENEFIT CELEBRATIONS 

Organization Observes 1750th Opera 
Performance-Gladys Swarthout 

Is Chairman of Committee 
T he perfo rmance of Junior Pro

grams's opera production of Louis 
Gruenberg's 'Jack and the Beanstalk' 
on May 16 in T rent61i, N. J., will mark 
the 1750th performance given to young 
people's audiences by this five-year-old 
organ ization. At that t ime J un ior Pro
grams's opera company of profess ional 
adult artis ts will have sung 135 times 
in small towns and large c it ies from 
New York to Seattle and Boston to 
Miami and Texas in the last eight 
months of touring. Members of the 
opera company are Cecile Sherman 
Alma Milstead, Marion Selee, Albert 

Gifford,_ Howard Larramy, Tom Wil
liams with Jacques Radunski as accom
pan ist and F ord Ogden, dancer . Saul 
Lanco_urt_ has directed the company 
since its m cept ion . 

Gladys Swartl_10ut was made general 
cha irman of Tumor Programs's nationa l 
spo~1soring. comm ittee: whose honorary 
chairman 1s Katharine Cornell, and 
among whose 100 members are L aw
rence '.[_ibbett, H elen Hayes, Richard 
Crooks, and many other well known 
a r tists. 

T he celebration of its 1750th per
formance is being observed throughout 
the . country by the local sponsors of 
Junior Programs productions-Junior 
Leagues, Music Clubs, Women's Clubs 
Parent Teacher Associations and other; 

by benefits and gifts solic ited from 

L / groups and indiv iduals toward Junior 
U/.J . e_.,z,, a ~ Programs special celebration fund. Th is 

fund, lor wluch the goal of $31,205 has 
r / 2. 11,j (/ / been set, wi ll be used to underwrite the 

v / ...,.- y costs of future operas and ball ets for 
child aud iences. One tour, a new mus i-

r---G-:::-:[:-a-d-:y- s~S::-W- a_r_f_h_O_U_f_Jli ___ O_ll_O_r_--,,lca1 version of 'The Adventures of 
J\farco Polo' has already been under-

Guest written and will be presented from 
coast to coast next Fall and...._Winter. 

On 1\'I ay 16, a lunch eon in honor ot' Glad vs 
Swarthout. l\ l etropo!itan Opera s tar , was givf n 
at t he \\ 'ome n 's City Club of ).Jew York by 

GLADYS SW ARTHOUT 

Junior P rogr:m1s. Inc., in celebration of t h eir 
1,750th performance. T ile actual performance 
took place follO\,\'ing the lnnch con, in Trenton, 
K. J ., where l\{iss Swa rthout and the ot her 
gues t s drove lo hear a performance of Lou is 
Gruenberg's opera, "J ack and the Beanstalk," 
v.-ith libretto by J ohn Erskine. P resented in 
th~ \Var .Memorial T heat:e under _!h~- -~.12.Smsor
ship of th e Trenton J u111or League, th e opera 
was hea r d by an audience ,vhich included a l
most two thousa nd children. J unior Pro
grams, 1nc., is a non-profi t organization, found 
ed five years ago, which prese nts opera, ballet, 
and drama for young audiences. Miss Swarth
out is chairman of the Nat ional Sponsoring 
Committ ee, of which Kath arine •Cornell , well 
kn own act ress, is hc norary chairma n. 

Cam cl &rv O (l'1,u, 1 ;,,., 

~ / 2/ C/, I 
Haddonfield to Hear 

Gruenberg' s Opera 

A.A.U.W. Sponsors 
and the Beanstalk' 

May 15 -
'Jack 
for 

The musi c of J ohn Erskine's 
oper a "Jack and ~ e Beanstalk," 
to be pel 101 med on ay 15 at Had
donfield, uhder the sponsor ship of 
Camden Co. A. A. U. V/., was com
posed by one of the most cele
brated of Am erica's serious modern 
composer s. 

He is Louis Gruenber g, famous 
for the music in t he oper a v ersion 
of Eugene O'Neill's "The Emperor 
Jones" as well as for a long list of 
well-known or chestr al and cham
ber music works. He is also one 
of Hollywood's fines t music score 
writers, and h is ori ginal composi
tions a re widely hea rd on the 
radio. The HJack and the Bean
stalk" opera is a production of 
Junior Programs, Inc., non-com
m ercial enterprise providing cul
tural entertainmen t for children 
throughout the country. 

When th is oper a was given its 
wor ld premier e in New York City, 
a metropolitan critic said of the 
mus ic for it that "the orchestral 
score is the best piece of oper atic 
composing -ever done by an Amer
ican. It has brightness, melody, 
descriptive power and, of course, 
that mstrumental expertness and 
brill iant coloring which have come 
to be expected from the Gruenberg 
muse." 

It const ituted another in a long 
series of t r iumphs for the com
poser, who began his career as a 
concert pianist and at the age of 
28 abandoned a brilliant future in 

~~i~~f{i~;o ~~~fc:e himself entir:lr 
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"JACK AND THE BEANST ALK" OPERA \ 
WELL RECEIVED HERE THURSDAY! 

Castle 

:.laking his ascent to the giant 's castle by way of the 
magic beanstalk, :.frs . Lee Savage in the person of Jack is 
seen above. i\Irs. -Walter Gibbs , the mother, is imploring her 
sc~1 to return. The scene is from "Jack and t)1<,,.Jl,ea.n'5talk" 
which will be presented by St. Mary's guil~1st Episco
pal church in the Parish house as the second production its 
little theatre activities. 

"Jack and the Beanstalk" 
Will Be Given Tomorrow 

Colorful Fairy Tale to Be Presented at Parish House 
Friday Evening, Saturday Afternoon, May IO by St, 
Mary's Guild, 

Carrying on the enviable reputa-• is tO be adorned with spiked arm
tion they established for them- let~. Hi~ henchmen . are corr.ectly 

attired 1n short tunics and tights 
selves as producers and actors in with helmets and gauntlets gold 
41Beauty and the Beast" membere studded and carry amazingly realis
of St. Mary's guild of Christ Epis· tic and sturdy halberds . Hip-length 
ccpal church will present "Jack and boots complete these costumes. l 
the Beanstalk" as the second play Jack, a red-headed youngster, 
in a little theater movement. will wear a tunic in two shades 

Costumes were designed by Mrs. of green and yellow tights with an 
George Morris Jr., and made by elfin skull cap and soft ankle 
Mrs. W!lson Conzelman who also high hoots-the latter will come 
designed and made Bossy, the cow, in handy when he begins his fa
which has a key role in the play. mous trip to the giant's castle. 
The latter is a masterpiece of in- The mother is neat in a long 
genuity, gazing soulfully at the au- dress of duhonnet made with full 

undersleeves of yellow and a 
dience from long-lashed blue eyes matching fichu. As to be expected 
a n d switching a tail coyly bedecked of such a poor woman, she is not 

Jack and the Beanstalk," opera 
presented by Junior Programs, 
Inc., non-commercial enterprise 
providing cultural en ter ta inment 

l
fo r children t hroughout the coun
try, in 1\/Iemorial auditor ium Thurs
day was the last of this season's , 
series o! attraction s under the au
spices of the Central Council of 
the Parent-Teachers association. 

It is estimated that 3,400 wit
nessed the two performances of 
the opera here Thursday after~ 
noon and evening. 

The attractive adaptation was 
c1ear ly and deftly presented and 
if audience responsiveness is a 
criterion of success, yesterday's 
school children's performance may 
be set down as a triumph. • 

Pur pose of Series 
With the purpose of Junior Pro

grams to give not only children an 
opportunity to acquire a taste for 
best in music and the arts, but 
also to encourage American artis
ic expression, in "Jack and he 
Beanstalk,'' the newest opera of 
Junior Programs, sponsors feel 
they are making a beginning in 
this direction. It is original and 
distinctly American, and at th!? 
same time comparable in quality 
with the best in comic opera com
ing from abroad, according to the 
sponsors. 

The cast performed well. both 
from the standpoint of vocal and 
acting ability. 

Youth in the audience were es
pecially taken with the work ot 
the cow (Tom Williams and Ford 
Ogden) which exhibited a most 
unusual voice-box in action com
pounded of rapidly changing basso
profundo and baritone. The cow, 
which has one of the principal 
roles in tbe entertainment, is high
ly articulate and musically ex
pressive. 

Giant Attracts 
The giant (Howard Laramy) 

also opened wide the eyes of the 
chlldren in the audience as he 
stalked on the stage and they fol
lowed closely his movements 
throughout the play. It is inter
esting to know that the giant is 
five feet 10 inches in hls ox
fords off stage but in his size 
25 boots, he towers nearly 
seven and a h:1lf feet. In 
making the boots it was first nec• 
essary to build huge wooden ~hoe~ 
in which the actor stands. Three 
calf skins were used to cover the 
wooden base and come over and 
ahove the top to reach high up on 
the thighs. 

Shoulder and chest pads, leg 
o'mutton sle~ves and puffed trous
ers broaden him proportionately 
and he appears quite as natural 
an d normal as a giant in a circus 
side-sh ow. 

with a dainty orchid bow. without an apron. 
The beanstalk, hrainchild of Mrs. Two little girls, Jill and l',iuf- a play which will delight Wauke-

Morris and Mrs. Lewis Clarke. is fins, wear full skirted gowns With gan youngsters. The guild is to 
a fa,;cinating creation of green laced vests and short puffed be highly complimented on the 
leaves and large orange bean pods sleeved blouses. Their wigs are work it is doing in giving such 
wh ich grows right outside the win- delightful entertainment to local 
d 'th th t d' 'd•t really their crowning glories, how- children (and their parents). 

ow w1 e as oun ing rap1 i Y ever. Made of yarn, one yellow 
befitting a magic thing. and one blue, they are br aided To give the Parish house the 
Murals Painted into pigtails adorned with flow- aspect ofll ah c~ildrden_'s t~heat_re, 

ers and also feature fringes of murals WI e P ace in e win-

For Windows bangs. ~~w!efi"';!nfo t~n~e~~!f; i~= ~~~~ 
Costuming in the production . The above mentioned colorful ence between acts. Mrs. Morris de-

combines artifice and imagination. figures and many others really . 
The roaring giant himself will ap·, bring to life the lo~g-loved fai_ry. signed and painted the p1ct~res 
pear in a leopard skin, which will·\ tale and coupled _with. the reahs- ·\ which include Jack, the giant, 

I-show off to advantage his great tic t hunder and llghtmng produce I Hansel and Gr eteli a nd many 1 

bulging arm and leg muscles, and I others. 

tf 0.i. 4rnc-i-. 
Hundreds of children made an excited 

audience for the Junior Programs, Inc., 
presentation of 'Ja'ill,,i!,P.II.Jhe Beanstalk' 
on March 29. A competent cast sang 
the simple music well and with excel
lent enunciation, so that none of the 
witty dialogue was lost. Alma Milstein, 
played Jack, and very well too; Marion 
Seelc, the Mother; Cecile Sherman, the 
Princess; Howard Laramie, the very 
cruel Giant, Albert Giffoer, a Jester. A 
clever, ill-fated Cow, was the work of 
Tom \i\Tilliams and Ford Ogden. 
Jacques Rodunski supported the cast 
with piano accompaniments. 

_______ N_r A_ N_· _ D-'. BRONSO-'" 
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CHILDREN'S-OPERA 
TO BE GIVEN UNDER I 
AUSPICES OF A.A.U.W. 
Outstanding ngures in opera and 

I/ concert radio will appear in the 
1Junior Programs prcsentati<m of 
the opera, "Jack and the Bean-
stalk," tomorP&W--at 3 . .30 in the 
Haddonfield i'ilemorial High Sd10ol. 
It is sponsored by the Child Study 
Group of the Camden County 
Branch of the American Associa
tion of University Women, which 
has received the co•operation of 
Parent-Teacher, cultural and other 
community groups. Mrs. A. Gom
ersall Pratt, of Haddonfield, is 
general chairman. 

The libretto for the opera has 
been written by Dr. John Erskine 
and the music by the distinguished 
modern composer, Louis Gruen
berg. Miss Alma Milstead, as 
Jack, will sing a· leading soprano 
role with Miss Cecile Sherman, 
who will portray the Enchanted 
Princess. Both have had success
ful careers on the stage, in opera 
and radio. The Giant will be 
characterized by Howard Laramy, 
who will share baritone honors ' 
with Tom Williams· as the cow. 

Others taking part include Al· 
bert Gifford, as the jester, a nd 
Marion Selee, Jack's mother, and 
for the most part all will play 
dual roles to complete the cast. 
Jacques Radunski Ls the pianist. 

The project hag as its objective 
provision of cultural programs jsuitabJe for children and is being 

~~~~: ;~~~~!~~~ta t~~i-~~~~r{ obi 
ganization founded by a New 
Jersey mother while in search of 
appropriate entertainment for her 
own children. 

Uo . t/me.-t-- o/~s-/'f I 
.Junior Programs Honors Swarthout 

On :May 16 the celebration of Junior 
Programs' 1750th performance for 
young- audiences took place at a 
luncheon in honor of Gladys Swarthout 
of the Metropolitan Opera, given at the 
Women's City Club of New York in 
Radio City. Miss Swarth<tit, as chair
man of the National Sponsoring Com
mittee of which Katharine Cornell is 
honorary chairman, welcomed the art
ists of Junior Programs' opera com
pany on their return from a tour which 
started last Oct. 1 and took them into 
thirty-nine states from coast to coast. 
After the luncheon Miss Swarthout, 
Frank Chapman, Mrs. G. Kingsley No
ble, Mrs. Percy Windsor, Marjorie Di
Garmo, Adah Campbell Hussey, Doro-

thy L. McFadden, Mrs. Carleton H. 
~almer, and others, drove to Trenton 
N. ]., to attend the actual 1750th Junioi 
Program, a performance of Louis Gru
cnberg's opera, 'Jack and the Bean
stalk' presented in -"th-e W'ar'711emoria 
Theater under the sponsorship of the 
Trenton unior Lea ue. 
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